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NEWTON was e1ed:ed.

Sir FRETCHVIL HOLLES was propofed candidate by the
prefident.
Mention was made -of Mr. NEWTON'S improvement of telefcopes by contraCl:irig them; and that that, which he had fent to the Society of that kind to be examined, had been by the king, and confldered alfo by the prefident, Sir ROBER T
MORAY, Sir PAUL NElLE, Dr. CHRISTOPHER. WREN, and Mr. HOOKE at
Whitehall; and that they had fo good opinion of it, as they concluded, that a defcription and fcheme of it 1hould be fent by the fecretary in a letter to Moor. HuvCENS· then at Paris, thereby to fecure this contrivance to tbe author, who had
alfo written a Jetter to Mr. OLDENBURG from Cambridge, dated January 6, I 67-},
altering and enlarging the defcription of his inftrument, which had been fent him
for his review, before it 1hould go abroad.
'
. This defcription was read, and ordered to be entere , together with the (cheme,
in the. Regifter-book. b. Mr. NEWTON'S letter was as follows ~.:
• Mr. OLDENBURO'S letter to MonC. HUTto Vol. iv. p. 123.
It is poblUhcd in tu
was dated 1ft January, J67!, and entered Philofoph. Tranfatl. vol. vii. nO SI.
in Lhc Letter-book, vol. Y. po 9:&'
C Letter-book, vol. v. p. 9)'.
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U The defcription of the inftrument you fent me is very well; only the ra" dius of the concave metal, which you put 14 inches, is more juftly 1'2.';' or 13

~

incl1ts. and the radius cfthc qc-gla1S. whichynu put.half an inch. is

~

twelfth part oHt, if not lefs: for the metall colleas the fun's rays, at 6-} inches
" diftance, and the eye-glafs at leCs than ~ part Qf an inch diftance from its vorce tex.
By the tools alCo, to which th~y' were ground, I know their dimenfions,
~, and particularly meafl1ring the diametlJr of the hemifphrerical concave, in which
" the eye-glafs was ground, I find it the 6th part of an inch.
U

" Perhaps it may giv'e fople fatisfacH~n to Monr. HpVGENS to underltand i~
" what degree it reprerents things ciiftinCl: 'and free from colours, and to know' the
" aperture, by which it admits light. }\pd after the words [-'Vcrfus locum E re" jiellatur,] it may not be amifs to add this note:

iftil\$ a 'vertifibus lentis'le fplCuH cOqf'a~i, hoc
& ETV '';' dig.'prodit ratio 'I'ad 38,'qaa-'jddtcattlf objeth
3 8 vicibl1s circiter ampliari.

c:~Conferen"da ~~~ias- foci

~'eft, EF ~ dig.
u

,

cc

"
c,

"

U

M

"
'"
"
~c

"
"
"
"
"

, ~,

,

" And to this proportion is very confentaneous the obfervation of the crown
OR th, we~r-oockt ~~ dlefchome reprefents it bigger pye2t tlitnes,M'htfl,.feen
through this; than through an or~iftar1 ~rofpe&ive ~ anti f6 fuppoAtlg Ihttt to
magl)ify 13 or 14 times (as by the defcription it fhould) tbis by experiment
proportionably ~1\ ma!5'lifr al~.ft'~s ~ueh ~ I hav, aff,&ncd it.
" To the objeaion, that, with it, objects are difficultly found; I mayan,.
fwer, th.at that's the. in~opv~nience o~ all tu.bes, th~t rnagn,ify ml!c~; anq th~t
after a httIe ufe the mconveniem:e wtll grow letS; for r C&luld l'elldily enough.
fin~ any day-objects, by knowing which way they were pointed ti-~m ather o~
jetb, that I accidentally faw in it; but in the night to and ftarlt I confers it
troublefome enough: yet this may be eafily remedied by two lights affixed
to the irc:;>n rod, by which the tube is fuftained. And fuch I once intended'
fhouJd hav~ been mad.e before I fc.nt it away from me, puc,that I th,ollgnt th~
defeCt would not be Judged materIal. If f\tch fights; b~, no! foqnd' lJ fuffici_~
ent remedy, there may be an ordinary prof~eChve-glafs faftened to the fame
frame with the tube, and direaed towards the fame objea" as DEli-CAR TiS
in his Dioptrics ~allh defcribed for remedying the fame lnconveni.ence "of hi,
heft· telefcopes.

" The plane fi~ of the eye-alafs is apt to be foiled with the duff flJllingupon:
" it; and therefore the little leading ring, put into the OTmce of the bigger
~, leaden barrel to moderate its aperture, muff' be fometimes taken out, and the
" glaCs wiped with leather, done upon the fm;ijl enq of a flick,. or other fu.ch
CI. like centrivance: but care muft be taken, that the faid, r_ng be not loft" for,
I I without it obje&s appear very confufed at the edges of the apparent fpace.
'So
cc if the concave metal contract any dullnefs, by O\oifture OJ otherwife, it ought
Ie to be taken out and rubbed with gentle kather" but not with putty, or any.
c~ thing that may \'lear the metal.
~' I am.

•
167:-.],
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~
" 1 ap1' very ~nr~ 'c! tqe h9nou~. done me by ~he bilhop Qf '~m in pro-

" poling me -candidate, and which I hope will be furtJIer confe~red upon me
by my eleaion into the Society. And, if fo, I lhall endeavour to teft!fy my
" gratitude', by communicating what my poor and folitary endeavours can effect
.
" towards the promoting philofophical delign."

,U

It was ordered, that a letter fhould be written by the Jecretary. to Mr. NEWTON
acquaiJlt him of his election into the Society, and to thank him for the communication of his telefcopes, and to affure him, that the Society woukl tak.e: car~t
that all right {bonld be done him with refpea to this invention.

to

Mr. OLDENBURG acquainted the Society, that he had received from Mr;
Tl!!fISON C an account of the, prattice of agticulture in Huntingdonfhire, in a
letter written to him from Holywell, November, 1, 1671; which relation was
ordered to be joined to others of that nature.
Mr. OLDENBURO read a letter to him by Mr. VERNON from Paris't January 9,
167.r c1, defcribiog the method obfuved by Moor. PICART in meafuring the earth.
he affigned 57060 Parifian toifes or fathoms, 1UIIIIeN
wlHreby k IlppearCld.,
t"f,.Mfi. to a-degree, Oi feventy-three Englith rmles, rec\t(jN1ipg five ,thoufand feet
a mile.

tw..:

Mr. HOeK.E was 'exhorted to purrue and finilh his way of meafuring a degre~
which he promifed to' dO', hoping to bring it to a, greater ex~anefs and neamefs.
Mr. O,L'DIlHBUll.o Froduced aleo a letter to himCelf, from ftgnor CASSINr, dated
at Paris, January 9, 167-;' 0, concerning his obfervations lately made of a new
planet near Saturn, the fcheme whereof 'Was delivered to Mr. HOOK.E~ to canfKler it, and thereupon to make the like obfervations•
.' 111111W"J'18.

Sir,FR:ltTCHV1L HOL1.ES was e1eded.

JOHN TILLOTSON, -D. D~ was propored candidate by the lord bifhop o£' Salilbury.
"
.
Mr. HORNECK prerented the Society with fome African curiofities, lately
a friend
of his f~tU Fez, viz.
.

,br~gtLt· by

,

I.

A fair fruit of Coloquintida•.

2'.

COlOquintkfa feed.

3. An herb called a/benIta, held for a panacea by the people of 'the country•

.' '+.

~nother herb, good againft fea-ficknefs

'knoVffi

to him. '

• ' Affi:n~arti. arthbTfuop

.

"

or Canterbl1ty.

,

, I

»

J

the ~all1e of which plant wll$ noC
. .,
.'

Letter. bOok, "vol. v. P:9/j' .
:1

•

'. Ibid. p.

JI
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5: A kind of mineral cfteemed to be African lead.ore, of which fome' was
given to Mr~ BOYLE to examine it.
6. Some earth like fuller's earth, ufed there in wafhings before the people go
into their temples.
.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a Jetter to him from Mr. LISTER, dated at York,' January 10, 167~', concerning veins in plants analogous to human veins. He
was defired to purfue his intentions of making farther obfcrvations on this fubjea.
Mr. NEWTON'S. new te1ercope was examined and applauded.
Mr. HOOKE made a propofition of a highly confiderable improvement of art
forcs of optic burning-glaffes; which was this: .
'.
" The perfeCl:ion of telefcopes, microrcopes, fcotofcopes, and burning-gla1fes,
from Jentes of figures as eafily and perfetlly made as plain and fpherical, by
" .which the light and apparent magnieude of bodies may be moO: prodigioully
cc and regularly increafed; and whatever almoft hath been in nation and imagi.cc. nation, or defired in optics, may be performed with great facility -and truth."
~c

T~cway of performing this he lodged in there charaCl:ers:

acefilnop
4 4- 8 3 4- 2 2 4- 2

rstux
6 4- 3 4- 2.

He received the thanks of the Society, and was defired to impart the thing it-

felf to the prefident for his 10rd1hip's perural.
January 25.

Dr. TILLOTSON was cleCl:ed.

There was produced a refteCl:ing telefcope of four feet long, of Mr. NEWTON"S
invention; which, tho' the metalline concave was not <;July polHhed, yet did pretty
weli, but was undercharged.
It was ordered to be perfeCl:c.d againft the next meeting.
Sir ROBERT MORAY fhewed the Society a fmall prece of opaqae gJafs made
. by Mr. BOYLE, to ferve for rcBcB:ing concaves.
It was ordered, that Mr. BOYLE fhould be afked, whether larger pieces could

be made of it for the ure of Mr. NEWTON'S telefcopes.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Mr. NEWTON, dated Cambridge,
18 January, 167-~ I, containing an intimation, I. or a way of preparing a fit
r Letter-book, vol. v~ p. 123. It it printed in the Philof. Tranfatl. vol. vi. n° 79. p. 30P. for
167-,~
. I Lotter book, vol. v. p. 14 z•

January,

-

metalIinc
3

---;-----,

•
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metalline matter for reBecHng concaves. 2. Of a confiderable philofophical difcovery, which he intended to fend to the Society to be confidered of and examined.
It was as follows:
U
U nderftanding by your laft, that fome of the fellowsof the honourable Society,
., in order to a bigger reflective telefeope, are devifing a fit metalJine matter, let
" me prefume to give them this caution, that whiJft they feek for a white, hard,
.6' and durable metallinecompofition, they refolve not upon ruch an one, as is full of
" fmall pores, only difcoverable by a microfcope: for tho' fuch an one may, to
." appearance, take a good polifb, yet the edges of thofe fmall pores will wear
" away fafter in the polHhing than the other parts of the metal; and fo however
. U ·the metal feem polite, yet it {hall not reflecfr with fuch an accurate regularity as
" it ought to do. '! hus tin-glafs, mixt with ordinary bell-metal, makes it more
u whitc,.and apt to refleCl: a greater quantity of light» but withal its fumes raifed
" in the fufion like fo many aerial bubbles fill the metal full of [hofe microfcopical
u pores: but white arfenic both blanches the metal, and leaves it folid, without any
." fuch pores, efpecially if the fufion hath not been too violent.
hat the ftdlate
" regulus of Mars (which I have fometimcs ufed) or other fueh like fublhnce
u will do, defCI'Ycs particular examination.
Let me add further thi intimation,
" that putty, or other fuch Jike powder, with which it is polifhed. by the tharp
\ ... angles· of its particles fretteth the metal, if it be not yery fioC', and fillc:th it fuji
" of fuch fmall holes as I fpeak of. And therefore care mull; be caken of chat
U
beforejudgment be given, whethcr the metal be throughout the body of it poce rous or noc.

CC I dcfire, that in your next Jetter you would inform me, for what time the
;" Society continue their weekly mcetings» becaufe if they continue them for any
" time, I am purpofing them, to be confidered of and examined, an account
u of a philofophical difcovery, which induced me to the making of the raid telc. c, fcope; and I doubt not but will prove much more grateful than the communi.'" .cation of that inftrument, being, in my judgment, the oddeft, if not the molt
,. confiderable deteCl:ion, which hath hitherto been made in the operations of naU
ture;".

It was ordered, that Mr. NEWTON be thanked for his refped: to the Society,
and defired to let them kD<?W the proportions of the ingredients mentioned by
him in his letter, arfenic and bell-metal; as a1fo to impart to them the intimated difcovuy, as ·foon as he conveniently could.
.
. Mr. -OLD ENBUll 0 read an account of a method of reviving animals drowned,
in a letter to him from Dr. HIEIlN E, a member of the Society, dated at Paris b.
It was· as follows:

.

" Having the honour to be a member of the iHuftrious Royal Society. I think
" myrelf highly obliged to contribute what I can (though that can be but vcry
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the adwnce of their delign. Though.l have met with maDf' curiotILI

U

little)

u.

thi~; fiMemy leaving England, yet I do not think them of importaoce

" enough to preCent you with them; yet among them there is OQe thing. which
feems philofophical enough and ufeful, if it could be brought to perfettion and
.n into prattice; that is, a W3}' of reviving animals drowned, and t.bat even after
." they have been fa, many hours. Here is one, that hath already made forne
" experiments concerning it.
He made one, two or three months ago, which
U
fucceeded in part. He took a dog, which having been drowned three days be" fore, he made him to ilir, t-hough he brought him not quite to life again. It
£, was thought, that the reak>n, why he revived not altogether, wa" becaute the
" dog had not been drowned in a river, but in a. barrel, in which there was. not
u air enough to entertain life.
This- perfon mak.eth as yet a fcere.t of his art'i
~, but, I know, that in Finland and the neighbour countries it ofttll COllIes ro
" pafs, that perrons, after tbey have been drowned two or three days, a>me
" to life again. The main of the art conlifts in the manner of drawing thelD out
u of the water; abollt which I once dircourfed largely with Monf. UTONBltRO,
-c, the relident of Sweden. In {bort, it is this; that as foon as they bave found
~, th~ perfon drowned, they dra.w him up very gently towards the furfacc of the
U
water, yet without bringing him hafiily inQ> tbe air, to the end; that the raw
u and grofs air may not get into him impetUoufly, and miDgle· with the water,
~, that is yet in the lungs; and leaft, when the circulatloa of the blood comes to
" be made again, the blood does not burft the pulmonic veins, and fo by the
u crudity of the water, the vital warmth of the heart be not extinguifhed-:
" whence it is obferved in almoft all drowned perfons, that are. notdra.wn up
U
with that care, that the blood iffues out of their mouth; which alfo happened
U
to the dog above mentioned; and when that ca(e. happens, there is not any
" hope left of recovery. Whereforo the Finlanders baving round the drowned
" body, they draw him gently towards# the furface of the water, aDd pre" fently cover him with a thick cover, and carry him into a hOI ftoyc.
~, where they put him upon a tun, and roU bim gently to and fro. begiaDiDg.firil:
" with a very gentle motion, and afterwards- by degrees.. incrcafing the :agitatioPl,
u. whereby the water comes out of the mouth, DOre, and other orinces. And the
" water being come away., and the pores opened, they rub the patient'with het
" linen cloths, and ufe other fomentations, and then he begins to live again little
" by little; and after fome days or weeks (fome fooner? JOme.later, according to
U
the force and conftitution of the pati~nt) they often are revived. It is.oJ"..
'" ferved, that thofe, .which thus efcape, hayo loft much of their ~acit}'l, and that
" they are afterwards almoft always very dull, and tbauhcir memory is ml.tcll..im" paired; which doubtlefs happens, becaufe the blood hath been plenti(uHy caft
" into the head, and fo diforders the funB:ioM-of d~ brain &JUli- fpirits : itO' which
" alfo may much contribute the coldnefs of the w~er ennmmg into the nofe and
"ears. But to return to the Parilian artift, I do not yet knew. the mea.as he
"ufeth. I know only thus much, that he maketh ufe of c1yfters, the better to
" evacuate the water out· of the bowels, which is not. pl!aCl:ifed in the count'ries I
" fpoke of. Thi5 1 knowalfo, that he puts afhes over the body, which doubt" lefs he doth in imitation of what happens to flies, which are revived being
" put in warm allies, after they have been drowned. Perhaps the aJhes may open
~ the
U

a'6r;..]
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If the pores, and by their ibarpnefs may fomcwhat irritate the fpirits, lnti bring
u chern into motion a~in, the which yet, I think, may be better done by rub." bing with hot linen cloths.

Before I conclude my letter and this account, I cannot but impart to you one
thing more relating to this matter: Monr. OXHUWEN, a Swedilb. gentleman,
~ty judicious and of great veracity, hath lately affJred me, that fome years
I ' ago, in the panfil of Botnare in Sweden, the place of his refidence, ficuate
U three leagues from ]oukoping, a youth of fifteen or fixteen years of age fell
" into the water when he was fiibing, whence he was not drawn up till tbe third
U
d~y after, and was recovered after the manner above defcribed. And he added,.
~'that the lad faid, he had lain in the water without any trouble, hearing what
" was faid concerning him above water, and relating what his father hadfaid ill
CI, feeki,ng him.
But he lived but fix months after this accident, and was quite
~ changed in his temper, being very melancholy; whereas before he was very
c.c cheerful.
Another Swede affured me likewife, that being at U pfal he fell alfo.
Ie into the riVeT, whence he was drawn up an hour after, having heard, during
U
the time, all what had been faid on the river-fide•
U

Ie

4'

.. fC l'cOo1d ttlll you many more: hittc>ries of this nature, but 1 would not De ted ••
"ous.
You know what STIERNHELM,. a Swedilb. counfellor, one of (he Royal
Ie Society, wrote to you a year ago, of a gardener, that was fallen into the water
t5 near that town, and how he was revived a good while after.

" I lhall only add, that though thofe, that are hanged and ftrangled, die fOOIl,
" yet that is another thing, beauk: there wants not all air to a drowned animal~
as there doth to one that is ftrangled. And although the lungs, by reafon·
" of the abundance of water got in, cannot perform their funCtion; yet (ince
4' the water cannot enter into the heart, nor the arteries and veins, the circtl" lation of the bkx>d is not quite £lopped, but only hindered; fo that it can riot
" be made but very Oow~y and infenfibly, after the manner as in apoplexies or
&, hyfterical fuffocations.
If the pa1fage of the nouriibment is obftruCted, and
~ that the chyle cannot pafs, it is to be confidered, that the vital heat alfo is
" very weak in this cafe, aAd confequently that the confumption of the blood,
" fpirits, and nutriment is but fmall, and in a manner the fame as it is in the
64 bear9 of LaplaAd and Finland, which neep whole months without eating any
"thing. Mean time, I acknowledge, that it is quite another thing, when per&, fons fall into the fea, or into foul and troubled waters. the pores whereof are
., filled with other parts, and confequently cannot contain fo much air as frelh
" and clear water doth.»
cc

o

It was ordered, that the phyficians of the Society and other members lhould be
clerKed to make experiments of this kind upon dogs.
Dr. BROWN prefented a remarkable kind of fine black, £ent to his father, Sir
THOMAS BROWN) out of Iceland) feeming to agree with the lapis obJidianur
men.-
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mentioned by PUNY, out of which the four elephantS in the Temple of Con.
cord, and the ftatue of MENELAUS fqund by T1BERIUS in lEgypt, were made.
It was delivered to CHRISTOPHER. ,COCKS the perfpeCtive-maker, to try whether it would be fit for refletl:ing concaves.
Dr. BROWN produced likewife a fort of fmall black ftones, feeming to. be black
pebbles, found upon the ground in many places of Iceland: as likewife a fon
of nawral fulphur digged out of the earth in the fame iQand, found in feveral places
there, and at great diftances from the burning Hecla.
Dr. WREN intimated, tbat his highnefs Prince RUI>ERT had a 'way of making
black lead run like a metal in a mould, fo as to ferve for black lead again. )
The prefident being defired to declare to the Society, whether he had confi..
dered of Mr. HOOKE'S late propofition of bringing telefcopes and microfcopes,
&c. to perfetl:ion, faid, that he had not yet had ~ime to examine it well j but.
by what he had feen, he could not but have a good opinion of it.
'
This was feconded by Dr. WREN, who had alfo been made acquainted with it
by the inventor.
The Society urged the prefident and Mr. HOOKE, that fomething might be
undertaken in this matter, that might convince the world of the reality thereof;
Mr. HOOKE was put in mind of the experiment of forcing mercury and air
through wood.
Ftb. I. The four foot telefcope of Mr. NEWTON'S invention was produced
again, being improved fince the laft meeting. It was recommended to Mr.
HOOKE, to fee it perfeCted as far as it was capable of being.

Mr. HOOKE was put in mind to give, as foon as he could, a fpecimen of hi.
great propofition of making telefcopes, microfcopes, &c. in perfetl:ion.
.
A paper fent to Dr. BROWN from his father, concerning a bulimia in a woman of one hundred and tWO years old, was read.

The experiments of reviving animals drowned were again recommended to the,
phyficians of the Society, and particularly to Dr. TIMOTHY CLARKE, who pro~
mired, that he would do his part in making fuch trials.
Mr. VERNO)ol'S letters to Mr. OLDENBURG from Paris, January 9, 17, and,
30, 167~- k, containing an account of the menfuration of the earth by Monr.
PICAR.T, were read: as was alfo,
It

Letter-book, vol. v. p. 99.
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o
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9
A. letter of Mr. FLAMSTIAD to Mr. OLDENIVIlO, daced at Derby, 13 December, 1671, was read, containing hi, promifcd Appendix of the moon's appulfCs to fome of the Pcleiadcs, to be obfervcd in the year 167~ I.
Ftb. 8. Five letten to Mr. OLDINBUIlO were: read :
Of Dr. WALLIS, dated February 5, 1 6 7~, intimating, that from (cver:tl
Jate obfervations of his he conjeth1red, that the moon's perigee and apogee might
much in8uence the riring _nd falling of the mercury in the barometer. This was
recommended to thofe membcn of the Society, who had barefcopes, for further
obfervation.
1.

~. Of tignor CGIlN1LlO, in Itatian~ from Naples, of January 29- 167-~·, declaring, that th~ ftories .related of the odd effetls of the tarantula's fringing were
in his opinion fictitious; and that, from many of his own obfervations, he was
induced to believe, that without any preceding bite of that infect, fuch fymptoms
befal many of thofe people who live in Apulia, a very dry country, and are often
tormented with an exceffive and long thirft. He promifrd, within a {hort time,
to enlarge himfe1f upon this fubjeCt, with many more obfervations ••

3. Of Mr. ISAAC NEWTON from Cambridge, 6 February, 167-;', concerning
his difcovery of the nature: of light, rerrad:ions, and colours; importing, that
light is not a fimilar, but a heterogeneous body, confifting of different rays, which
had e1ICntially different refractions, abftraaed from bodies through which they pafs.;
and that colours are: produced from Cuch and fuch rays, whereof Come, in their
own nature, are difpofed to produce red, others green, others blue, others
purple, &c. and that whitenefs is nothing but a mixture of all forts of colours,
or that it is produced by all forts of colours blended together.
It was ordered~ that the author be folcmnly thanked, in the name of the Society, for this very ingenious difcourfe 0, and be made acquainted, that the Society think very much of it, if he confenr to have it forthwith publifhed P, as well
for the greater convenience 9f having it well confidered by philofophers, as for fecuring the confider~ble notions of the authors againft the pretentions of others.

was

It
ordered al(o, that this difcourfe be entered into the regHler-bOok q.; and
that the bifhop of Salitbury, Mr. BoYLE, and Mr. HOOKE be defired to peru[c
and confider it, and bring in a report of it to the Society.
I It i. printed in the Philof. Tranr.tl. vol. vi..
0 Mr. OLDLNBUlc'sletter to Mr. NEWTOK for
nO 79. p. 3061. for Jaliuary, 167'}'
this purpofe is dated February 8, 167h and en-

II....

• Letter-book. vol. v. p.
lered in ~he Lettcr.book;vol. v. p. 157.
Mr. OLDENBt1IlC, in his .nfwer to lignor'
P It is printed in the Philofoph. Traiitaa.
CoaNBLlo, dated 9th February, 1671, inferred p. 307). Cor February, 167~'
in the Letter-book, vol. Y. p. 1S9. reqllcftecl him
'I Vol. iv. p. 13i.
to impart hi. obfcrviltions to the Royal Society.
a

VOL. UI•.
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4. Of Mr: FLAMSTEAD,.d¥ed at perby, 5th Februa'ry, t67~·t containing
fOlne" of his late gbferva~ions cqn~e~riing i~e {a~emtes <?f Jupiter.
"
JO

...

. '

5. Of Dr. HANNEMAN, phyfician of Buxtehude in Germany, dated 3d January, 167';', expreffing his great effeem of' the Society, and defiring their judgment on the macterof fangumcation, and how it is performed.
It wa& ordered, that he fhouJd be thanked for his refpetl: to the Society~ and
made acquainted, that it is not their cuftoin eo be haffy in ddiV'ering tht'i'r judament in any philofophical matters; but that arJ things of tha.t nature are COI~
mitted by them to obfervations and experiments frequently and carefutIy made.
Feb. 15. The minutes of the laft meeting being read, and there oc<:urring Dr.
WALLIS'S obfervation about the more than ordinary bight of the mercury hr the"
barofcope at the time of the moon's perig~e', Mr. HboKE tne"ntiol'ied, that by
his obfervations that of the dolior did not hold~ he hiwing'often remarked, that
the quickfilver remained at almoft one and the fame hight for a long while, and
yen for months together in rummer.

It w~ thought defirea1;lJc,. that this matter might ~e farther obG:rved with care
by tho fell who had ba'ro[copes.
,
" ,
"
The bufinefs of tarantula's Iikewife being again mentioned, and fome of the ttiembers remarking, that i(would be hard to accufe of fraud or ertor Ferdinand Imperato and other good authors, who had delivered, from their own experienc:¢, [0
many mifchievous eff'eCl:s of the bite of tarantula's, it was ordered, that the fe·
cretary fhould delire to I now of Dr. CORNELIO, who denied ruch e1fea~, ,what' becould fay to the writings of thofe famous men concerning this matl!et.
'
,

,

Mr. HOOKEfS confiderations upon Mr. NEWTON~S difcourfe on light and" c0lours were read. Mr. HOOKE was thanked for the pains taken in bringing in
ruch ingenious reflections; and it was orderc:d, chat tbls paper fhould be reglftred I,
and a coPY of it immediately fent to Mr. NEWTON:, and that. ia the mean time '
the printmg of Mr. NEWTON'S difcourfe by itfelf might go on, if he did net con,~adia: it; and that ~r. HOOKE'S paper might be,pfin.l:ed afterwarqs, it not"bc:~
lng thought fit to prmt them together, leLl Mr. NEWTON lhoufd look upon It
as a difrefpecc, in printing fo fudden a refutation of a dircourfe of his, which had
met with fo much applaufe at the Society but a few days before.
Mr. HOOKI'S paper was as follows:
I bayc perufed the difcourfe of Mr." NEWTON: abOut colours and n1raCl:ions,
and I was not a little pleafed with the nicrmfs and curiofity of his obferYations.
But, tho' I wholly agree with him as to the truth of thafe he hath alledged,

cc
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•• ~ ~lWi.~g, ~ many hun9r-eds of trials, fouod them fo. yet lJ$ t~ his hYlo-

" tbefi$ ~ folving abe pbenOJJ1~a .of colours thereby, r c;onfefs, I cannot r~e ye.t
" .any ~niable argument ~o convince me of the cer.tainty thereof. f'or all
"the expe~ts and obf~rvacians 1 hav{: hithCJlto made, nay, and even thofe
" . VCJy ¢JGPCrimen~s, which he alledictht do feem to . me to prpve, t1at U' iJ
" ';s nothipg bLK a.pulfe or: 1llO~ion, propag;u.ed thq)~h an homog ne~us, uniu form, _ad -f{;~nf~~nt ~dium: aAd, th~t colour is nothing but the difi:urb.
" aDee Qf t9~t Jight, by tbe comau,JDjqtiwl of that 'pu1iC to other tf ofparent m ," ,d~s, that ii.l by tbe r~fradiQn ,ther..eof: ~hat 'UJh~/emfs and blacknrfs are no!' t:l1.~,g p~t the, .plenty or fearcity of the "U~QiO:u~~ed r ys of light: 41nd that
" ~~·tw.o (j()19ur~ (tebllP the which there ,arc ot;)t more uncompounded in nature)
• &~ ar~ ;Jl~~iritl· ,~\.U) ~~.,:ffects of a .co{llpo~n~d ffil1Ce"
or difturb d propagatioll
" s>f Jloti~n,~ by ref,a~iOD •
0

0

. ~,~ Byt: ~ certain' foe~

f!

r 1thi

myfllf of my hypothefis ( 1ich I di not take

~.P .wjt*~ lirit trying me h dr ds of xperimems) yet lfhould be very glad
c~ ~ ...mectt wifh. o~ t~eri#lentum rucis from Mr.
E TO
that fuould d" vorce me
'" f~lP~ i•. B~t it is.I1.~t,~ t, which he fo calls, will do the turn j for he f: me phre" ~J;lpn will be (olV(:d y my lypotbefi , as w 11 by his, withQl,1t any manu ·Iltr, Qf ~i.6icI#Ity pr .ftrainiog: OilY. I \ illundenil e to /hew another hypotheus,

."

" ditij:rini ffQED' both .his a d mine, that fhall do the fi me thing.

That the ray of light is as it were fpJit or rarified by refra,Cli08, is moil: eertAtJ:\ ,; ~nd .c,hllt tlw~ a differjng pulfe js prop~ated, both on thofe fides, and
in all the middle parts of the ra,y, i~ eaf:f .to be .conceived: and alfo, that differ.ing pulfes or compound motions fhould make differing imprdlions on the eye,
brajlJ' Qr fenfe, js alfq eafy. ~Q be conceived: .and that, whatever refra6\ti1g.medium ~~~ agaifl red~ ~t ~ its primitive fimpJe motion by defiroying the ad~
?c;~~~~, dqes J*J:wife reftore it to its primitive whiteners and fimf'lic~y.
U

"
"
"
"

"
"

'" llJJt. why

.t~r~

.K il neceffity, that all thor~ motwns, or wha ever Ife it be
fhplo114 .be originally in the fimp.le rays of light) Ion t
yet .pJld~nMjl dlq Jlt:r,l;lI!ty :Q~l J10 more eMn that all thofe foun fTIuft be in
the _jr of -lite '·~llo~. 1Vhi~h are ,.fterwards ,heard to iffue from the organ:Fipll6i .or iD ,~h~ Llriog, wQich are .afterp{~ by differ nt llopping and firi .ift&~ ~uc¢P; 1J{hi~h ftr~ (by the way) js a pretty re rdc nration of tbe fha e
,Q{,:a r~~~ ray ~ the eye; 'and the mann~r of it may be fomewhac iou ined
,~y ~ uJn.ili.t\!lde therc;qf: fQr me ray iii like tbe {hill , ftrained betwceq the
~roiR91,l8 ~~je# ~rW·the eye, ~nd the ~por nqgel's;s like the refr CliPZ fi r,fll~C;, -,OIl ~be one li~e of wbich the £hiIW; h,ath no motion, an the other, a xi.,br~ting one. Now we may fay indeed and imagine, that the rell or fi:relghtgaf$pf t}l~.ftring is caufed by the cdfatipD of motions, or coalition 9f all vib~tion.s; and, tbat all the vibrations are dormant in it: but yet it feems PlQfe
,~ufal to me to imagine it the otber WiaY.,
.
.
•

~, ~~ AiJ1~5 ~1'i/oJrJ;,

"
4'
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u
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And 1 am a little troubled, that this fuppofition {bould make Mr. NEWTON
wholly lay afme the thoughts of improving telefcopes and microfcopes by re" fratl:ions; finee it is not improbable, but that he, that hath made fo very good an
·U
improvement of telefcopel by his own trials upon reftetl:ion, would, if he had
" profecu~ it, have done more by refraCtion. And that reftetl:ion is not the
" only way of improving telefcopes, 1 may poffibly hereafter fhew fome proof
"of. The truth is, the difficulty of removing that inconvenience of the fplit· I I ting of the ray, and confequently of the effect of colours, is very great; but
· Ie yet not infuperable.
I have made many trials, both for telefcopes and mi" erbfcopes by reftetl:ion, which 1 have mentioned in my Micrographia, but del i ferted it as to telefcopes, when I confidered, that the focus of the fpherical con·
" cave is noc: a point but a line, and that the rays are lefs true re8etted to a
" point by a concave, than refracted by a convex; which made me feek that by
.e refratl:ion, which I found could not rationally be expeB:ed by rc&aion: nor
ce indeed could 1 find any effect of it by one of fix foot radius, which 7 about fee
" ven or eight years finee, Mr. REiVE made for Mr. GR.EGOR.Y, with which I
" made feveral trials; but it now appears it was for want of a good' eneheiria
· I I (from wtrich caufe many good experiments have been loft) both which confi· U
derations difcouraged me from attempting further that way; efpecially (IDce I
cc found the parabola much more difficult to defcribc, than the hyperbola or elU
lipfis. And I was wholly taken from the ~houghts of it, by lighting on divers.
ce ways, which in theory anfwered alII could willi for, tho' having much more
U
bufinefs, I could not attend to bring them into ufe for telefcopes; tho' for mi" crofcopes I have for a good while ufed it. Thus much as to the preamble j 1
II nll11 now confider the propofttions themfelves.
ce

c,

cc Fuft theA, Mr. NEWTON alledgeth, that as the· rays of light differ in reo- " frangibility. fo they differ in their difpofition to exibit this or that colour:
" with which I do in the main agree i that is, that the ray by refractjon is, as it
Ie were, fplit or rarified, and that the one fide, namely that which is moil refraaed.
" gives a hlue, and that which is leaft a rea: the intermediate -are the dilutings
., and intermixtures of thofe two, which I thus explain. The motion ef light in
&I an Wliform medium, in which it is generated, is propagated by fimple and·
., uniform pulfes or waves, which are at right angles with the tine of direction •
•, but falling obliquely on the refracting medium, it receives another impreffion
or motion, which difturbs the former motion, fomewhat like the vibration of a
•• ftring: and that, which was before a Hne, now becomes a triangular fuperfi,e c:ies, in which the pulfe is not propagated at right angles with irs line of mrecI I tion, b'Jt afcew, as I have more at large explained in my Micrographia; and
· I I that, which makes excurfions on the one fide, impl'tffes a compound motion Qn
" the bottom of the e} e. of which we have the imagination of rea; and that,
•• which makes exeurfions on tbe other, caufes a fenfation, which we imagine a
I I Mue; and fo of all the intermediate dilutings of thofe eoft>urs.
Now, that the
IJ intermediate are nothing but the dilutings of thofe two primary, I hope I have
.. fufficiently proved by the experiment of the two wedge-like boxes, defcribed
· .. in my Miaosraphia. Upon this account 1 cannot a1Tcnt to the laucr part of
·

.1
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" the propofition, that colours are not qualifications of light, derived from refra~·
" iions~ or refeaions of natural bodies, but original and connate properties, &c.
U The fecond propofition J whoIlyj allow, not exaCtly in the fenfe there meant,
" but with my manner of expreffing it j that is, that part of the fplit ray, which is
" moft bent,-exhibits a blue, that which is leaft, a red, and the middle pares rnidUng
" colours j and that thofe parts will always exhibit thofe colours till the corn" pound motions are deftroyed, and reduced by other motions to one firnple a..nd.
U uniform pulfe as it was at firft.
U And this will eafily explain and give a reaCon of the phenomena of the third:
" propofition, to w~ich I do readily anent ift aU cafes, except where the fplit rarce IS made by ·another refraaion, to become intire and uniform, again to diverge
" and feparate, which explains his fourth propofltion.

u. But as to the fifth, that there Ire an indefinite variety of primary or original
Cl

colours, amongft which are yellow, green, violet, purple, orange, &c. and

" an infinite number of intermediate gradations, I cannot aaent thereunto, as

fuppofing it wholly ufelefs to multiply entities without Receffity, fim:e I haY'C
elfewhere fhewn, that all the varieties of colours in the world may be made
" of two. I agree in the fixth, but cannot approve of his way of explicating
U the ,"cnth.
How the fplit ray being made doth produce a clear and uniform
U
light, I have before {hewed. that is, by being united thereby from a fuperfiI I cial motion, which is fufceptible of IWO, to a lineary, which is fufceptible ef
c& one only motion j and it is as eafy to conceive bow all thofe motions again apcc pear after the rays are again fplit or rarified. He, tAat {hall but a little confidfi
-" the undulations on the furface of a fmall river of water, in a gutteJi, or tR~
U Jike, will cafiJy fee che.wbolc manner (uriou{1y exemplified.
II

Ie

The eighth prepo&tioR I cannot at all a1fent to, rol' the r.eafQns aeave j
the reafons of the blue flame of brimftone, of the yellow of a candle,
U green of copper, and the various colours of the frars, and othar luminous
u. dies. I take to proceed from quite another came» cafily c~lained by my
~e mer bypothefis.
U

Ie

aid
the

be-

fQr-

I ' I agree with the ebfCrvations of the ninth, tenth, and eleventh, though Ret
" with his theory, as finding. it not abfolutely DlCdfcu:y, being. as cafily and na,"e turally explained and folved by my hypotbefis..

U

Tae reafon of the phlmomena of my experiment, whi<>h he alledgeth,. is-

ee. as eaftly folvable by mv hypothe6s as by his» as are aIfo toof~, whkh are men-

I'

rioned in the thirteenth. J d. not therefore fee any abfolute nectffity to be·
lit:ve his theory demomtrated. fince I can alfure Mr. NiWTON,. 1> cannot only:
folve all tbe pbrenomeoa of light and colours- by the hypomdis I have for-

64.

mcrly printed,. and now explicate them by, but by two or· three other very-dit:" .
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fering from it; anca Worn thi~, which he 'bam, defaIiblci i. his iDgmious .difcourfe. '

Nor 'Would I be und~d to:ftM.e raid dt this agaid pis t'aeory~ as It is
an hypothefis; for I do 1'I1eft readily"~ "Wh them mC'Tery part thereof, and.
CI efl:eem it yery ftlbtil and mget'lious, and capab1c -of ~.ving aU tbe 'PbreJHllDena
" of colours: but I cannot think it ~ be 'the $Jl1,y hypothetis, nor fo cert:aiA as
CC

.U

'" mathematicat ·demoftftracions.

.

. "But grant his firft propofitjon, that light is a body, and that as many co" lours as degre4!s ,therCQf as there may be, fo many fom.of bodia dlue may
'6'be, aU which .compounded togecller -ould make wh~; and grant funher,
";C' ehat a\.l )uminows -bodies are compoundcci of ruch fubfi:aoocs ceodeofed, .and
" that whilft they fhine, they d9 Gont;iIWaUJ knd 0lI1t ~ ilUicfiBite ..quuPty there., of, every way. in orbem, which in a moment of time doth difperfe itfelf to the
'.' utmoft .and moil: indefinite bounds of the uAivcrfe; .grantiDg 0*, I fay, I
.", do fuppofe there will he no great Qi~ty to demon1trate all there&: af his
~ curious throry: though :yer~ methinks, all the colOllred bodies in Ithe rNDtld
~, (!ompoundfld together Ihould not make a white body, and I,fhC)uld tle .glad
4' tEl fee· an e~periment ·of ·that kind done on the other ful~. If my fuppil6tion
4' be grante~, that light is nothing' but a £mple and uniform motion, or puJfe
" of a homogeneous and adoptud (tbat is a tranfparent) medium, propll{JUCd from
" the luminous bod-y in orbem; to all imaginable difiances in a moment of time,
"" and that that moti90+s ·fi.rft begun by fome other kind of m9tion in the lu4' mi~ body; fuch as by tbe: <litfol.ution of fulphureoWi bodies by the air, or
.4' by the working of the air, or the fewf>nal component parts OM lIptXl aoC)ther,
. '.' iR -rotten wood, or putrifying nib, or by an exterRal frrak-cr, as in diamoDd, {u" gar, the fea-water, or tw:o 'dints 01 Cfyfta1 r.ubbed t086ther; and that. this
,~ motion is propagated through all bodies fufceptible thereof, but is blended or
" mixt with other ,adventitious motions, gone-neild' b¥ the ,~liquity of the {hoke
" upon a refrattingbQdy; and .that, fo fong as t)x>~ motions Jelllai.n diftincfr ill
' .., the fame part oftl-1e medium or propag.ued ra.y. fa la~ thq produce the .fame
fJ effetl:, but whfJlblended by otlter motions, tbey' produce other .effeCls: and
4' fuppofing, that by a direct contrary motion-to the newly.imprcftrd, dlat ad" ventit~ousone ~e ddlroyed and reduced to the firft fimple motion; I believe" Mr. NEWTON will think itno.difficuk rna«rr, by my hypodlefis, to folve all the
", phamQmena, nQt only .of the prifm, :tinged liquors, and Colid bodicls, but of
" the colours of plated bodies, whicft feern to have the .go:atoft difficulty. It
" is true, I can, in my fuppofition, conceive the white or uniform motion of
,~, light to be €ompoundtd of the compound motions of aU the ochrr colours.
" ·as any ORe ftrait and uniform motion m~y be compounded of thoufands of
'" compound motions, in the fame manAer as DESCAR.TES explicates the reafon
"'··of the refrathon \ ·but I fee no nClceffity o£ it. If Mr. NEWTOII hath any
.., argument, that he fuppofes an abfoluce detOOriftrationof his theory. I lhould be

.

i

~'

very
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cc

yery glad to be

ec

my opiniOfJ, as wen wonby of toottrnplation; as any ching elk in the world."

convinced hy It, the phamomena of light and colours 'being, in

Monf. SCHROTER prefcnted for the repofirory a glafs, tyhich by a metallic body.
he had tinged red, fo as that it differs not from the antient red glafs. He affirmed
that this manner of tinging is neither difficult nor chargeable. His paper accord..
ingly was ordered to be regiftred', and was as follows:

.

cc This red glafs, made by the help of a metallic tinCture-,, doth in its colour
" or tlfe not differ from tbe 8f1ticnt Fed glafs, and is- as good as the fame, if
Ie not better: then the colour of this glafs can be neightened and made darker•
• t The manner of tinging it is not difficult, bur it may be quickly prepared withU OUt great labour or danger: the charges are Iikewife fmall, fo that, with a fmall.
4i quantity of tind:ure, much glafs may be tinged ~ whether an hundred times more"
•• Ot" a grearer quantity, I cannot wtU fay; for that I beyer took notice of very
I' accurately. ,As for the bignefs.of the glafs t it'is no mateer of what bignefs,
" it be; for a table of glafs of that colour may be made, though it be fome.
5' feet long or broad, without an efpedal furnace or fire."

Mr. HOOKE was ptlt in mind of the fix foot t\lbe of Mr. NEWTON'sinvefio.:
tion, and of bringing in a fpecirnen of the ~ffetl of his own propofujon.

Fe5r*." 2'2". . Mr. HooK.! made an txperi~nt, to lhtw, thlt,befideit the
ftame and fmoke of a candle, there is a, continual ftteam riling up from it, diftinit
from the air; concerning which, he faid, that he conceived, that as the action of
"the air upen tbe parts of the candle heated, -or the diffolution of them, was the'
flame. fo the compofition of the air, and the relia of the tfBuvia of the parts of
tfte candle diffolftd d'lereby," made this ftrca~ which continuall,! afc:ended, and
kept itfelf diftinct from the air.
.'
"
: ,';
Mr. N !W"1'ON'S letter to Mr. OL1> E If BUR a, dated at Cambridge, February 20,
u, was read, promifing an anfwer to Mr. H()()K.E~ obfervations' upon his
iJtW theory of light and eolour. It was as followS':
J67~

" I received yours February 17, and, having confidered Mr. HOOKE'S obferva.
• tions on my difcdutfe, am glad, that fo acute an objc4toll hawh r.idnothing that
U
cart enervate lily part of it: for I am ftill of the farM 'judgment, and doubt
~ not, but that upon feverer examinations, it will be found as certain a cruth ~: r
56 have afferted it.
You fhall very fuddenly have an anfwer.
I

:.

In Monf. HuaENlus~ letter t~rt are fcweral hanMOII]fl SAG: iageniois
remarks: and what he faith concerning the grinding parabolical conoids by
gt'ometrical rules, I do, with him, defpair of; but 1 doubc ROt but that the
thing may be~, in foma fneaflire, l1<!complillied by mechanical devius.'a

C4

C~
~
~

t

Regiftcr, vol.iv.
p. 12.
5.
.
.
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was nad,

SignBi' MALPIOlU·S letter of 1ft February, 167~, from 4~'lJogn~
intimating, that he had tranfrnitted a difcourfe, and fome fc llemes, concerning
fome late obfervations pf his upon eggs, which he fubmitted to the examination
and cenfure of the Society.
I

.

This difcourfe being opened, and read in part, it was found, that that philof~
pher had, by very careful and diligent microfcopical obfervations, difcovered
that, in prolific eggs, before, as well as after, incubation, the firft rudiments of
the principal parts of the chick are actually contained; but that, in addle eggs,
inftead ot fuch a fubftance, there is only found a globous, a!h-coloured body,
like a mola, &c. It was ordered, that this difcourfe, and the figures thereunto belonging, being by the author ready fitted for the prefs, fhould forthwith be committed to the primers ·of the Society to be printed; and that particular care fhould
be taken by the fecretary, of having the fchemes exactly ingraven by the beft
ingraver to be had in London: as alfo that folemn thanks fhould be returned to
the ·learned and obliging author for this ingenious piece, and for his lingular
.-efpea: to the Society.
The fecretary having forefeen, that fuch an order would be given, and there.fore drawn up provifionally, a letter for that purpofe, it was ordered to be read,
and being approved of Jl, to be fent away by the firft opportunity•

.Mr. HooK.E was defired to produce at the next II)eeting the experiment ofreprcfenting a blue and red colour in two wedge-like boxes.
Ftb,UII1'J 29. The experiment exhibited at the laft meeting, to {hew the
fteam about the flame of a candle diftinct from the fmoke and air, was repeated,
and proved fatisfattory. Mr. HOOK.E was ordered to give an account in writing
of the manner of reprefenting this experiment.
.
He propofed a way for a very fi>eedy conveyance of intelligence from place to
place by the ftght alIifted with te1efcopes, to be employed on high places, by tBe
correfpondents ufing a fecret character, proportioned in bigne1S according to the
diftance at which they are to be feen, &c.
The paper of this propofition, and the particulars of the manner of praailing
it, were read, but not Jeft by Mr. HOOK E to be regiftered, but taken away
. by him.
.
It was ordered, that fome experiment fhould be made of this propOfition at
tbo,ncxt meeting i which Mr. HOOKE promifed to do.
.
Signor MALPIOftl's dircourfe concerning his new ,difcoveries in the egg being
again mentiontd. Dr. CRQUNE faid, that he had a1fo found fome fuch thing ·as
the rudiments of a chick in the egg before incubation~
~ It was dated February u, 167i, and entered ill the Letter·book, vol.

v. p. 167.
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The bifhop of 'Chefter defired, that notwithftanciing this, Signor MALPICHI
might have the honour of this difcovery~ fince Dr. CROUN! had never brought
into the Society. an account, or a figure of this diCcovery, as Signor MALPICHI
had now (ent to them an accurate deCcription of tbis difcovery, accompanied
with many very neat, and laborious (chemes.
The bilhop of Salifbury moved, that the obfervations of both Dr. CaouNE
and Signor MALPIOHI might be printed.
Dr. CRoutn gave an account of an embryo of fix weeks old, of the bignefs
of a bee, which, being put into fpirits of wine, the fpirit did fo penetrate the
amnion, that the colJiquamentum was thereby precipitated. He promiCed to produce tbis embryo at the next meeting.
. Dr. WALTEl\ NI EDHAM communicated a letter from Mr. JOHN TEMPLER,
dated at Braybrook, 8th January, 167~ J, giving an account of a dog rendered
ricketty and dwarfifb by wa1hing him in brandy; and of another young dog,
who having brandy given him to drink every momins, was brought to a violent
and conftant afthma.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Mr. LISTER, daced at York, 24ta
February, 167-~·, containing his fenCe of what Sigoor CORNELIO had writteA
from Naples, about the fictitioufnefs of the ftories recorded of the mifchievous
effects of the biting of tarantulas. The ktter was as follows:
As for the further account conce~ning the tarantula of Signor CORNJ,!UO at
Naples, I received it in Iralian, as you was pleafed to communicate it to me;
" and fince you defire my thoughts' upon this matter, I wi1l briefly make fame
" rcflexions upon fame of the particulars, and explain_thereby the qurere, that
" gave the oecafion.
'c'

Cc

&,

" It is here affirmed, that the tarantula is a phalangium ~ which yet does noi
plainly appear; pollibly it may, when the author lhaU pleafe to give us his
more particular obfervations, or tranfm!t any of the animals themfelves. '['0

U

be ., 'divtrjly painted wilb divtrfity of colour.s, 10 live in boles of the eartb ; .

cc

~,

are notes common to moft forts of fpiders, even with us. It is very neceffiJry"
" that great heed ~ taken of the characteriftical notes we gave you, and by
" which we know phalangia from all other tri~s of [piders; for in this corice .fills (.at leaft in my judgment) the difcovery of the nature and effects of
" the tarantula.
" W-e had, undoubtedly., been in the clark ftiJl, but for that one chance not.
24' viz. 'aJ/it/Jim ingredi; and had never known what theantients h.ad meant by their phalangia: and yet, having obfervoo that tkipping

u of PLINY, lib I,. c.
n

J

. VOL.

u~

Letter-book, vol. v. p. 148•

&
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motion in two or three forts of our Englith (pidcrs, we found, that all thoCe, which
had that peculiar motion, agreed too in the fenary number of eyes, not to mention.
other difiinguifhing marks; thofe two being enough to reduce them to order.
Now then, it being the fole property of this trN:>e of fpiden to move in going,
as though they danced, and therefore to be (for kind) thofe, which the antients
called pha?angia, and whofe biting they fo much dreaded; I thought it very,
material to enquire, whether the tarantula was not one of ,them, that is,
whether the tarantulre go by £kips, and have fix eyes only, &c. ?

" To tell you the truth, I had fome' reafon to queftion this; not but that the
., phrenomena, or the effetts of that mifchievous bite, if really true, did un" doubtedly depend (in my thoughts) upon the nature of the animal; but that
" I had feen the fpider brought from Rome, by the name of tarantula, and yet
" whore figure l as I remember, ,fhewed it plainly to be of another tribe, and no
"phalangium. Again, becaufe fome late authors, that I had feen of this matter,.
," had given us the cut, or figure, of a reticulltm orbiculatum, or wheel·net, with
U
a urantula in it, which, in truth, is as an improper a thing (if a phalangium) as.
., Delphinum Sylvis appingere - - U this tribe having- that in common with fome other 'tribes of fpiders, that they
., fcorn nets, and hunt openly, and take their prey by ambulb and agility of
"body. For an elegant defcription of their hunting, I refer you to Mr. EVELYNc" in Mr. HOOKE'S Micrographia; where alfo I obferve to you, by the by, that
" that greyphalangium, then~ mentione~, is exceeding common allover England:
" (where I have been) as well as at Rome.
.,

" We may well expeCt, from the ingenuity and diligence of Signor CORNELIO,.
" the full clearing of this matter; we being already beholden to him for that
., other rarity of his native (oil, manna, -which he hath put beyond exception, to
" be a fpontaneous exudation of the alb tree.' See the _experiment regiftered, as·
i ' he himfelf penned it, in a letter to Mr. WRAY, Catalog. Plant. Angl. in
cc Frax;na.
However, in the. mean time, I may deferve your pardon, if I pre-., pofi'ef.~- you with my opinion. I agree with him, that the matter will probably,
" when thoroughly examined, not prove, not only as the vulgar is perfuaded,..
" but not as authors write neither: and yet, he muft excufe me, if I think it
U will prove more than a meer' fittion, and that thofe ftrange accidents, which
" the att61'antati are faid to fuffer, are not to be attributed to the great drought
&C of .the country and thirit' only, but poffibly to the bite of a certain animal tOG.'~
March 7. An· experimen~ was made of the method propofed by Mr. ~OOKE
at the laft meeting, of conveying intelligence from place to place, which was
performed from Arundel-houfe garden to a boat lying near the lh.ore on the
other fide of the Thames, by letters of a foot long, and glaff'es of two feet long.
the diftance being about half a mile.
-
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The contrivance was applauded as very' ingenious, and the author defired to
make more tryats of it at greater diflances.
.
The prefident objected, that the ufe of it would be often hindered by h,azy
weather.
.
Others intimated, that the greateft difficulty in the pratHee would be in proportioning the glafs and the letters, viz.. at what diftance a glafs of fuch or fuch
a'length fhall difcover characters of fuch and fuch a bignefs.
Dr.

KINO

produced fome galls of oak, feeming to him to be a (ruit : but many

of the members thought them to be excrefcences caured by infeCts.
Sir ROBER T MORAY mentioned, that a whole kennel of dogs belonging to his
Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, which had been ~itten by •. mad dog, were
kteJy cured by a certain herb, called jleJ/llria, or the flar of the earth.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper, importing, that Monf. PEC~ET had
lately made a new difcovery between the dMtJIIs thoracitllJ and the inferior 'lJt111J
((IfHI j which was ordered to be read at the next meetinz•
. Mr. HOOKE promifed to lbcw at the next meeting fomething baving neither
.
rcBexion Dor refraction, and yet diaphanous.

Marcb

14.

Dr.

TILLOTSON

was admitted fellow.

Mr. COCK was ordered to make, for
NEWTON'S invention, of the length of

the ufe of the fociety, a telefcope of Mr.
four or five feet. which he promifcd to

have ready within a fortnight•.
He being put in mind of maki~g a large burning concave, was advifed to
contract with the founder for one of a certain fize, at a certain price, on condi~
non of ita being without fault r which he promifed likewife to endeavour co do.

Mr.

HOOKE

brought in

.n

account of ian e~periment fhewn before the [ociet1,

~eb.ruary 29, and d~fi8ned to prov~ that the. fubftance of a candle, or lampt

IS dlirolved -by the aIr; and the greaten: part thereof reduced to a fluid of the
form of air. This paper was ordered to be regiftered ., and was as follows:

,

.

" I took. a large concave rcfletHngglafs t or a large convex refracting glafs, and
" fo placed i~ in refpeCl: to my eye, that a candle fet at a certain diftance beyond
the refracting glafs, or between the ey-e and the fuperficies of the reflectiag
glafl, enlightened the whole area of the, [aid glaffes in refpeCl: to the eye.
• ~ Then continuing to keep the eye in that place, where the area of the [aid
U
U

• Rcgifler, vol. iv. p. 1%6.
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" glaflts appeared to be wholly filled with the flame of the candle, I caured another
candle to be placed v~ near the faid glaffes, between the eye and the glafs;
" or beyond alfo, if I made ufe of the refracting glafs. Then lo:;king ftedfaftly
" at the flame of this laft candle, it was very plain to be perceived; that the
" flame thereof was encompaffed with a ftream of liquor, which feemed to ifftte
" out Qf tbe wick, and to afcend up in a continual current, or jet d'eau, to keep
" itfdf intire, and unmixt with the iintient air, .notwithftanding that it waS' a
" confiderable way carried above the aforefaid flame. It was further vt:ry plain,.
" that the faid diftincr fluid did make feveral turnings, whirlings, or vortices in the
'C ambient air, as it afcended higher ahd higher, and by dt:grees mixed itfelf with
ce the ambient air.
It was yet further obfervable, that the fhining flame was
U
placed in the middle of this jet d'eou, at the lower end thereof; but that it
" did not afcend proportionally in height to the height of the jet d'eau; that,
U
where the tip of the flame ended, there afcended up a fmallHne, of an opacous
" body, or fmoke, which, to a good height above the flame, kept the middle·
" of the fheam. The manifeftation of this. phcenomena was from the differing
" refraB:ions of the body of the jet d'eau from that of the ambient air: for the
" flame of the firft candle being but fmall, a-nd placed at a confiderable diftance
" from the tefraB:ing, or refleCting ghlfs, the- fmalleft "fanation in the refractiol1'
'I of the medium between the firft glafs and the eye caured the darknefs to interae mix with the light; fo to exhibit the appearance of the heterogeneous jet d'eau.
U
This jet d'eau I fuppofe to be nothing erfe but the mixture of the air wl&h the
ce parts of the candle, which are diflhlved into it in the flame; for the air being'
ce (as I have elfewhere proved) the univerfal menftruum, or diffolvent, of aU
cc fuJphurous bodies, and the aaion of di1folution in moft bodies producing heat
" and light -s it is manifeft by the flame, that there is fuch a folution, and it is
" not probable that the body fo intermixt, fhould immediately fo perfetUy inn termix itfelf with the reft of the air, as not to appear, for a time, diftinfr
U
from it, though it doth afterwards intermix itfetf with the reft of the air.
ce The reafons why this mixt body (which certainly is otherwife heavier than
., the air, and fo ought to defcend) doth, notwithftanding, afcend with great
" fwiftnef;, is firft, from the aCcent of the flame in the middle; and next, from
&C the extraordinary rarefaction of the fame, by the fame nearnefs and centrality,
" of the flame and heat; whereby it is made much lighter than the ambient
ce air. A phrenomenon not much unlike this· may be prodUced by feveral bodies
16 difl"oJved in oil of vitriol., wherein all the appearances,. but light. are v.cr.r
I I perfefrJy reprefented.'·
H

, Mr. HOOKE promifed to exhibit at the next meeting, an experiment to fhew a
phrenomel1on not unlike this, tQ be produced by feveral bodies di1Tolved in oil
of vitrol.
H~ Ihewed a phrenomenon in a bubble raifcd by- water and foap, ww.fein
there appeared fomething on water which ha~ neither reflection nor refra'lion,'
and ytt was diaphanous. He was defired to bring an account of this in writing,
with his thoughts upon it.
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Dr. CROtTNS produced the little fcetus of fix weeks old in fpirit of wine, mentioned by him at the meeting of February 29; and it appeared, as if the fpirit
had penetrated the bag of this fcetus, and precipitated the colliquamentum thereof
to the bottom of the bag.
He J'ikewife gave in nis Latin difcourfe concerning the conformation of a
chicken in the egg;. which was ordert:d to be read at the next meeting, being too
long to be read at the prefent.
Mr. OLDENBtTR.G read the letter from Paris, produced by him- at the preceding meeting, concerning a difcovery lately made there by Monr. PECQYET, of a
communication between the'Jllt/us tho~acictn and the inferior 'Vena Ca'lJa b.
March ~I. There was. read a letter of Mr. HEVELItTS to Mr. OLDENDt1R.~ir
daced at Dantzick, 9th March, I 'ti- " giving notice of a comet obferved bY"
him in Andromeda for feveral days, mornings and evenings, ever fUlCe the 2d
~f March; and mentioning that he had again feen the new Har under the head of
the conftcllation of the Swan.

This letter having been communicated to Mr. HOOKE fome. dllfS bef~ ellis.
meeting, he faid). that he had not hitherto difcovered any comet.
It was ordered, that notice lliouW be given of this. phznomenon by the rea;
to fome penons in both the unwerfities for obferntion, and patticularlYJ
to- Dr. WALLIS and Mr. NEWTON.
cretary~

There was read a letter of Mr. NEWTON to Mr OLDENDtT1l0, crated at Cam~
bridge, March 19, 167Y·, €ontalnins feveral particulars relating to his new t.e~
lefcopc.
.
M'r. BoYLE c:ommunicattd a paper of hi!, containing, an· account of nineteen..
obfervations made by himfelf on fhining Belh, both veal and pullet, efpeciall)\
the former, in one piece of which he had reckoned diftinCl:ly above twenty fevera! places. which all {hone, more or lefs, without finding. by the fmell the lcaft
degree of ftink, whence to infer any putrifaCl:ioD .. which obfervations were or-·
dered to be regiftred c.

This paper oc:woned· fome difcourfe concerning obfervations made by othors·
of the like phznomena, not only in fle(h, as in. lamb-Belli, mentioned by FABJlI~ltTS AD AQYAPEND£NTE, but alfo in. oHien" the fea.water~ &c.
. .
• This paper was probably that printed in the
• It i. priD~ ill the Philo!' Tranratl. nO !I~
"j.'lrTilll JIJ S{tl'rItnlS of Feb. 8, 167%' See Pbiof. p. 4009.
Tranfafl. vo. vii. nO 85. p 5007.
• Regifter, vol. Iv. p. 130. They·aro printed
e Letter. book, yol. y. p. 182. It i. pubJi/hed
in the PhiloC: TrlDfait. vol. vii. n° 89' p. S108;
iA the FAilor•. Tr&llfat\.. vol. vii. ,n· 81. p. 4017. for December, 16Z2.
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~n by the lord HEN'll Y
of Norfolk, to the inquiries concerning Barbary, formerly recommended by the Society to his Jord1hip, when he went ambatrador from the
king to the emperor of Morocco.

Marth 28, J 67'2. There were'read the anfwers given

HOWARD

After this paper was read, his lordlhip declared to the Society, that he went
not himfelf, for reafons known, to .Morocco, but that an ingenious perfon, one
of his attendants in his voyage, Mr. BURGHILL, took carC', by his order, to
inform himfe:f as well as he could, about the particulars contained in thefe inquiries; of which this was the refult, which he defired the Society to accept 'of.
The Society returned to his lordfuip many thanks for his great favour and
care of their concerns ~ and ordered, that this account !hollld be entered in their
Regifter-book f: as aIro, that Mr. BURGHILL !hould, in their name, be thanked
by the (ecretary for his refpect to the Society, in complying fo carefully with
their defires.
This paper was as follows:
U

Q:. r ~ What is the temperature of the air?

U
A. It is fo hot in the latter end of Augu(l, that it melted chocolate-cake.
-.. and reCin of jaJap; the latter being dried and grofsly powdered. And the air
U
is withal fo grofs and hazy, that the fun never !hined out, whilft we werethere,
6C before nine in the morning, or after
four in the evening, unlefs there had
":' been a briik gale of wind the day before.

u

Q:.~.

What difeafes the inhabitants fre moft fubject to ?

A. Fevers, (which they call calentures one with another) fluxes, and fome
of them with blood, the king's-evil j the pox, and films over their eyes, both
very frequent.
'

U

'it
'iC

Q. 3. Whether it be true, that thofe in Numidia, in the ,land of Date,~
live long, though they lofe their teeth foon I and that the negroes are fhort'lived, though their teeth 'continue found to their death?

'u
U
'1&

CI

'Ie
U

". A. Long in the hilly parts, the air being better there I yet they lole their
teeth by times, peThaps caured by the fbarp fweeti!h juice of new dates, the great-'
eft part of their food; but they are {hotter lived in the 'VaUies, where the air is
grofs and very fuffocating in hot weather.

Q:. 4.
Lybia?

u
U

..4

A.

Whether the "enereal difeafc be

feldom found in Numidia ,- and

A diftemper well known over all Barbary ~
! Vol. iv. p. 17+
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" Q 5. Whether in Barbary the plague is every tenth or fifteenth year, and
in Numidia not once in a hundred years, and in the land of the negroes not
" known at all ?

cc

"A. Not known there at all.

" . Q.. 6. What medicines they ufe, and what poifons and antidotes are known
" amongO: them? Whether granum Nubire will kill in a lelfer quantity than any
U
other known poifon ? Whether they have any poifon, that kills by fmell alone' ;
" and if fa, what that is?
U

A. Athenna they efteem an univerfal medicine for man and beaO:; if it fail-

cc cth,. they cauterize both, as our farriers do horfes for the farcy.
4'
U

They have
fevcral poifons that kill, but not by the fmelling to them. Granum Nubire is
not known at Morocco.
.
~ 7. What is ,the compofition called IhafhHh, of which it is faid, that whofeever takes an ounce of it, lhall fall a laughing and fporting, and be l!ke one
half-drunk, and be never amorous?

U

C'
&.,

,

"A. Lhalhifh-is the tops of green hemp, made with honey into an eleCtuary"
" but not above half an ounce at one time to be taken?
'
" ~ 8. What kind of root it is they caIl tanzargent, faid to
" and lafting perfume?

"A.

be an excelknt

They have no perfume except mufk and civet, and that very rare.

ce Q.. 9. What are the variations of the weather, according to the feafon of the
., year, and the times of the day; what meteors the country is moft wont to
U
breed, efpecially what winds it is fubjeCl: to; whether any of them be {lated and
., ordinary; whether in Otlober and November there be fuch fnows betwixt
4' Mauritania and Numidia, that·carts, horfes, and trees are covered therewith?

"A. l,'he rain happens moO: commonly in December and January. There
" often are very great winds and thunder; fometimes they have rain in Oaober,
" which caufes great plenty that year, and fometimes they have no rain for three
" years together, which want of rain is the conftant forerunner of dearth, and of
H locufts in fuch an abundance; that they devour whatever is green, which be" ing eaten, by the people, brings a mortality not unlike the plague. In fum'" mer very ftuffing heats, with winds (much hotter than' fun-beams) which Wow
" up the duO: after the manner of thofe fpouts often feen at fea: hail many .
~' times of a prodigious bignefs; falling ftars in greater numbers than in Europe.
.u Levants only, which blow fometimes fo far intoth e continen~ as Morocco.
"

o

~
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" Q 10. What obfervables there are conc~rning Mount Atlas; what is its
'" hight; whether it rLlni north and fauth, eaft or weft; what mines it affords;
'" whether it has any fprings upon the higheft parts; whether it be true, that
,~ there are fome fprings adjoining Mount Atlas fo cold, that if one's hands be
c, any whi.le continued therein, they are in danger of gangrening; wh~t plants
" are upon and about it, and whether any cockle-fhells are found upon it?
"A. The Lefi'er Atlas, when it comes near Morocco, [eems more inclining
" tB a cirde than a right line; and runs rather north and fouth, than any other
4' points of the compafs: the top continually covered with [now, which for the
c, moft part appears above the clouds; many fprings: but whether it be fo cold
4< on the top of the hill, I know not.
I I.
Wbat is the nature ~f the foil, what grains, fruits, and other vegetables, particularly what trees, whofe wood is confiderable, the country af'"' fords ; to bring over fame of the plants and feeds peculiar to that country?

" Q

U

"A. Fruitful., beyond belief; of colours various, but for the moft part inelining to red; the foil extraordinary deep, and free from ftones, unlefs it be
'" where it is altogether rocky. The forcs of grains are barley, wheat, Indian
" wheat, both wh~te and red; another [art of grain they call tuff-foot, the ftalks
" as big as a cane, and higher than a man on horfeback, the feed about the fhaj>e
" of a kidney, white and big, as a black-cockle growing in corn, with which
" they feed cattle. There are alfo grapes, almonds, olives, pomegranat~s, oranges,
"lemons, dates, very great figs, citrons, all plentiful and large, except the
4l olives and almonds,
whic:h are fmall, but very good: moreover, peaches,
U
apples, and pears, which they keep as we do medIars, till ~hey are rotten;
U
water. melons, both white lind red, mufk-melons, fome whereof keep all the
" winter, all very large; cucumbers of a great length, and crooked like a huntU
er's horn; calibafh both white and yellow, coloquiotida, and a purple fruit
4;l like a fmall pumpion; and pumpions, called bern-hena, of talle, when boiled,
" not unlike a Jerufalem artichock, which they boil with their meat; wild dates,
4l that grow like our fern, all over the country, being the leaf of which the flag" brooms are made, bearing a fruit of a kind of deep orange colour, of the
" bignefs of a fmall green walnut, growing in bunches near the rooc, of a bit6C terifu tafte, and much eaten by the Moors in their journies.

c,

" The vegetables bing too many to be obferved in a (peedy' journey, are
" promifed to be fuppl}ed by Mr. BATAM. There is cork, oak, and cedar,
" of a pleafing fmell; a tree called lirz, not unlike our fir in the grain, fmelling
U
fomewhat like cyprefs; tamarefk, growing commonly about the rivers in great
a& 'quanthies.
" ~ 12. What minerals the country is ftored with i what quarries it affor~
" ~nd how the beds of frone lye; what clays ar.d earths it yields; whether any
.
"medicated

o
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" medicated eanhs; what ways they have of reducing their orcs into metals;
" to bring over a fpccimen of their ores, earths, clays, &c.

"A. There is coppcr~ iron, lead, tin, white marble in great quantity; a kind
" of whedwne between rag-llone and oil-llone rock; a fmall fandy Ilone, both r~d
" and white; a kind of talc, very large» a black fparkling /lone, that they make
u mill-Ilones of j (tbe beds whereof lie neareft norch and fouth) blue and red
" clay; and a kind of fullers earth, wherewith the MoorHh women wath them" felves; no medicated earth. They reduce their ores into metal by charcoal.

" Q: 13. What is obfervable in their rivers; whether they carry any golden
fand in them ; what is the quality of their waters j what kind of filh tht!y
" breed; their ftore, bignef!!, goodnefs, haunts, feafons, &c. Whether the rivers
" running from Atlas upon the Lybian fands are dried up in their palfage ;'and
" whethu the N umidian rivers be dry when no rain falls from Atlas?
U

"A.

There are no gold fands on this fide Atlas; the rivers few, rapid,
rocky, and deep ; the water very heavy toward Fez.
Fillies are mullets, a
" kind of falmon, tortoife, and divers other fmall fith, very well tailed, but
~, differing frdm thofe of Europe: we were not fo far as Lybia; no gold fands
~, here, but what comes from Gamba.
.
Ie

" Q.:. 14. What lakes ponds, fprings, and efpecially mineral waters there
are i their kinds, qualities, virtues, and how examined ?
II

u

"
~,
U

-cs

"
U

"
"
"

" A. No lakes, ponds only artificial in great mens gardens; there is one
very great and falt wa~r between Saphy and Morocco, which being dryed up
every year by the fun iurnifhes that part of the country plentifully with faIt:
betwccn Fez and Aliazer there are feveral fprings, making divers fmalll:?rooks,
of falt water, crulled on tbe fides with white faIt, in places where the fun hath
power, and rifing·out of fait rocks. of brownifu and white mixture, in veins,
fharper than bay faIt, and very heavy. One day's journey from Aliazar towards Fez is a fpring of green water, ftinking like the pumping of a ftench
lhip, the' ftream ctull:td with a fait green. as common copperas, towards the
head of the fpring, iffiJing out from the north fide of a nigh hill. Their
virtues neither known nor looked after by thefe poor, lazy, and ignorant
people.

" Q.. 15. What animals the country is ftored with, both wild and tame; what
" beafts of prey they' have,' and the mllDner of catching them; what dogs they
" have, and what games they are inclined to?
"A. There are lions, leopards, tigers, wild boars, jackals, faxes, a bea/l not
unlike a lionoin thape, butlers, aDd cowardly, digging men and wOmen, as the
-" Moors ~11, O\1t of their graves, antilopes, apes, porcupines, very large fnaketP,
"adders, chameleon,. U:aards very great ones, oftricbes, eagles, vultu,res,
. V01.. III.
E
~' narks,
U

•
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; '" fidrk!, .bafbrds, cr~nes, Jakons, kites, dQ'W', pigeons, ringdows, a
·Of
" pigeons that firetoh fo exceediO%ly, that they are I'Qdy to fall backwar.dls, ,arrJ
" fame eat their meat behind them; Guin.ea- hens, partridges, heath-cocks,
" ducks, curlews, teats, ox-eyes, larks, fparrows, [watlows, raven6, magpies;
~ bl1t few camek, dmrnt'daries, horfes, mule~ alfes. fu~p, -and goatS, wh\rh
~" they fomttinaes fhoot, -and. fometimes: hunt with curs and rgreybounds with long
~'. C\~.. led ears like {pannels, and fomedmes ride them down.. They play at che1s
J" . ClAd:

· '4

drllllghts.

" ~ 16. Whether it be true, that the lions about Pietra Raffa are fa tame
as to g<> into the fireets and gather bones; and at Agla. the HaIlS fa cowardly,

" that they tIie at ·the veice. of a c h i l d ? ,

. ,.

"A. I can give no account of ]ions in ilitfe fJlaces in pan.iCtllM; but gene" rally, the liaRs of Barbary ·are very great and fieroe, coming .often into the
" ftreets of towns feeking for prey, which they never do upon any dead body.

" Q. t 7. Whether camels w·iH travel many days wimout pr.ovinder and drink,
''" and ordinarily i~ travelling have no drink allowed them but Once in three or
U four days; and whether the -camel ealled RagnahiJi will travel 9JO miles ill
" eight days; what manner of breeding their horfflS? '
.
" A. The·came1s upon nereffity will travel three days without meat or water:
" they ride horfes at a yellr old, mnt!U'ng them .from their fealiog; they tie tileRl
" by the forelegs with cords fiaked down; they bring them. water but once a
" d-aty; ther .common f<>ad ,is ftraw ana harte,; ,they teach them to fiart, from
." ftaltdmg 'ftock ftilt; in a fw-IJ c:ltleer(; -they faWer -them not to tror, but -walk
's very fufr, and t8:QP 'k.~dd'eRly, which they ..do 'With toRing.up their :heads in the
·,,' arr. T-owards Fez, w·htre the befi and flocteft are,. it is raid they feed dtem
C~ ()nly with.milk, -either of goot, a¥.i, <lOW, .Qr.cameJ. The br~l!ding martS go
,8C al!lout with gt'tllt
' . ab&ut their necks, and aile .brought by gight into
tc. the .d'warrs.

" -Q. 18. Whethe-r it be ·tJrue, th:tt ,there is fuch a bird, that picks .out the
.•, worm·from the ct*ocedHes teeth, which having a little fling in its head, caufech
.~ the crocodile, whell he :wooJd fwallaw it, tG open his rooutb and Icc it .efcape ?
." A.

No crocodiles in this part of Africa.

Q. "9' W~thtt the·du1t1>, a creature like 6' liZUlld, about a cubit long,
and tour inches broad, drinks no Wlater.at all, but clies, if water be poured into
" his mouth ?
•

I

n

IC

·NE) fi.'ld1, btdft

· ,'" A.

ItS ~

!'" whtre tkre WG,Sd10'Wait-er
"'not -wh<iftrer d1~y.wi1hlie

.

..du'bb, .GAlly '}.-ge Ji8~art1s, being in

g~at

plains s

to be kea .in many.kagues of them; but we know
wrch -wamr poured into their mouths. .

1

.
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them?

"A.

2]

Whothcrr the chamelion dropping a llime on ferpents beads kill.

.

We could htar of no fuch thing.

u

~ 21.

U

A.

What the oftrich feeds upon?

To get one dried.

JWns principally, and any fort of grain, flelh, if given them, and bread;
are rarities at Morrocco and Fez, brought for

ce . they will fwallow iron: they
e. pttftnts to the king only.

cc. Q 22.
As to the inhabitants, man and w ~ what arc their indina·
" tions, diet, rec~omy, conveniencies of life, their ftrength, agility, and. ~fa..
" ture, fhape?

" Not ·anfwtred.

" Q. 23.

What iS,their way of educatins their children?
,
. "Q:.. 14. ·What arrs, pracHces, and ftudles they are given to; particularly,
" what varnilhes they have amongft them.; and what wa)ls of ttmpering their
" iron and fied they ufe ?

"A. The beR: are Drought up to nad and write, and fome to underftand
" their laws, out of which they chufe their prieLl:s and jufticcs; the reR illiterate
" and idle, until fit for the plow or wars: they ufe no arts at all, few of them unce derftand, or praaife any trade, but leave them lazily to the Jews, that are worfe
ce than their naves. VarnHhes they have none. They temper Spanifh Ll:eel after
U our manner, but hot fo .well; and for Damafco fteel, they uoderftand it not
" at all; nor can they harden iron, that we could ever learn.
Ie Q:. 25; Whether at Morocco they keep frill their public aru of fcOOlars;
" and if fo, what i8 therein perforrued?

. "A.: -Their academin ar~.but their priei\:s teaching to read and write their
" ·own language anti law J tbole places ~y call univerfitics lxing guilty of no
" other learning.

" Q 26. .WhetMr they haYe chemifts among them; and if fo, what are
" their abilities?·
:.
.
. "A

None at all,

'btlt Jews,

and Ch'riftian Rave, ,that diftil brandy in jars.

~ 27. Whet~r any African writer! give any account of the ancient
Pt'lnic le-arnlng; -and whet books of gcogmphy, genealogy, hiftory, alchemy,
" mtdicine, magic, &c. are extant amongLl: thelll j' and, particularly, whether
u

u

E

3

"

the
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the Genealogies, faid by Leo Africanus to hue been writttn by one Ivan
Racha, or Rachiock, and the Cofmography of; one Bichri, mentioned by· the
fame author, are to be had; and whether one Margian, and another Jona.
Caldin, have written ftrange books concerning magick; and. whether it be
true what the fame Leo Africanus relates, that the fortune-tellers at Fez, by
cc pouring fome drops of oil into a glafs of water, can reprefent creatures, and
ce 1hew them to by-ttanders, and fpeaking to them, do receive anfwen by words
U
or figns?
•
"
"
"
"
"

A. We can learn of no public libraries, or of bookfellers; what are, femain in private hands, and thefe are hiftorical MSS. that we could ever learn
ce of. They ufe no fortune-telling, but by a kind of necromancy they pretend to
~c procure love or hatred.
.
• .
cc

u

Q:.. 28. Whether there be any infcriptions, or coins with charaClers, neither
Latin nor Arabic; and what coins, or rather infcriptions are, or have bten
found about Fez, and at Denfen; whether at Theleffa there be many marble
pillars with fentence~ and epigrams in Latin characters••

cc
u
cc
u

" A.

ce ago.

\Ve could hear of none, but at Fez have been found Roman coins long
We never heaJ:d of Theleff'a.

" Q:.. 29. To inquire into any antient manufcript, that may po~b:y have
" been tranOated out of the ancient Greek, either in geometry, aftr.onomy,
" phyflck, or chemiftry.
"A.

We could never get information of any fuch.

u Q:. 3-0.
What manner of architeClure they uk?
" of their palaces and temples.

To make fame deGgns

A. Their buildings are generally mud-wall, about two .feet thick, the roof
of the fame, fupported with fmall rafters, and thefe covered fometimes widt
boards, fometimes with canes, to fuftain the clay, without any other ceiling.
The houfc:s never exceed two ftories, even in their cities i flat on t.he root~
to walk on; the beft built, f9r the moft part, about a fquare court; the
rooms about 30 feet long, between 8 or 9 f~et over, 12 or.! 4 fee,t high,
having feldom any windows, or lights, but what comes in bY'the doors, that
are placed in the middle of each room, of 6 feet broad almon, to the roof,
opening with two leaves towards the court; the upper rooms, as thefe, only
opening to a narrow gallery, that goes round, fupported with diforderly, extravagant pillar~· made, w~n at beft. of a whitifh brick' of. near two inches
H
thick, and clay between every brick, thicker than the bricks, with which they
'" turn the arches of their doors, and intervals of their pillars. . Their churches
" are, for the moft part, built of clay. fame of frone, very low, with. flat roofs,
." pavoQ
.

cc

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

•
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" paved with green tiles, as the hou(es with divers colours. The fteeples for the
" moll: part like ours, but built of mud, except which are of ~uare ftone."
Mr.

HOOKE

brought in his written account of an experiment, made March

13, upon a bubble of water and foap, which was ordered to be rcgiftercd '.
and was as follows:

o

" By the help of. a fmall glafs-pipe there were blown feveral fmall bubbles out
" of a mixture of foap aDd water; where it was obviolls to obferve, that at the
" beginning to blow any of thefe bubbles, the orbicular film of water, which en" compaficd a globe of air, appeared white and clear.. without any appearance of
U colour; but after fome time the film by degrees growing thinner, (part theren of falling down, and part thereof evaporating and wafting into air) there apce ptared upon the furface therwf all vwty of colours,. that may be obfervedm
" a. rainbow, beginning at firft with a pale yellow, then orange, red, purple,.
" blue, green, and fo onward, with other the kme feric s or fucceffions of colours ::
" in which it was farther notable, that the firft and laft feries of colours were
" very faint, and that the middlemoll: order or ferics was very bright and orien" tal. . After thefe colpurs had paffed over their fe vera I, caaDges, the film of the
'~.bll1bble began to appear again white,and prefently up and·down in this fecond
,~ whitt:: film ~here appear !everal hole!, which by degrees increafc and grow big" ger, and feveral of them break into one another, till at length they become ver.,
" confpicuous and big. It is ftrange to obfervc:, how thofe holes will, by the
J' blowing or moving of the ambient air, be carried up and down upon the en~, compaflW glQbe pf air, and yet the bubble E'emain in.itJ orbinlur form with'~ oUt falling. It ill yet fur:th.er firange, that: after this,· when .the:bubble breaks,i
" its breaking is with ~ kind Qf impetus or crack. difpeding the parts in a kind
" of powder or mift. It is yet further ftrange, that thofe parts of [he bubble,
," which' thus ,appea.r like holes through it, by the: mov:iPg up and ck>WIl upon
" the furface of the aerial globe. W ill.thange its forro, and from -a circular
" be made eliptical. or any other undulated or waved form., .in the fame man" ner as any of the colours, that. are vifible on the bubble. It is 'yet more firange,
" that though it is moft certain, that both the incompaffing and incompaffed
" air have furfaces, yet by no means, tha~ 1 have:. ~t mede Uk of,,' wiU they
" afford eith~r reflection or refraction, which all the other parts 'of the incomI t palfoo air do.
It is pretty hard tc> imagine, what curious net or invifible body
." it. is, that .fhould ,k,eep: the form of the ,bubble. or what kind of magn~tifm ic
," is) that iliquld k~ep ~be film o~~ater trom- falling down, or the parts of in." .~JudeQ and H14:1udHlg aIr (rQm umtlng., Tbe expaim~nt, though at firO: tbought
" it may feefJl one.pI" ~1){: mo{t, trivial in nature, yet as to the fio<Jing .out the na.
~, .~ur~ ;.a.nq ."aufe cl, I:.dletiion, refrattiOlJ' c:o!our" ccmgruity and incongruity,
~~. and feveral other properties of nature') I look\lppn it as one of the. moll: in" ftfu~iye: of which nw.ce h<:r~ij.f~Q: pt;rhii.p.$."

He

•

3Q':

.·.T HE ·>H I'S TOR ~O,F THE'
[161T~
al1 egperiment of ditrolving fal"nitre in'common 'water. whereby was

- He'in~h:
caufed" a ,ftr~am cOlnpofed of mttr, and ,M the paI'lllicles of.nitrt di1foLved therein; which fheam was here defcending, as in a former experiment a {heam or
fl~lid prodlU:ed by a: cltll;lle diffohed by the air aicended.
He was defired to bring in the defcription of it in writing.

:" 'd'ooe was rtad, a :}ettflT of,

Mr.

NEWTON' to: Mr. OLDEWBtIR.G, dat~d

at Camb-

ridge, - ~6th March~ .,672 ii, £ontail1ing fome more particulars relating to his
MW telekzope, efplt'Cially the proportiol1i of the apercutvls, and charges for feverlll
lengt-hs of .that fOr[ .ofcelefcope.
. :.~r. O~P;£NBt1R(n:ommumc:aeed:.tl 'r~IMQnj tarelyJprindtd ;at Plfis, concerning
the :return 'ofa 'sr-:ac: -ptrmaneht'; fpnt:in: :ehe IptaNtt'] upiter' k, . tUaking its P~f":
cal revolution 'With thellgrea~.regul:lt1ty and: f'OO'iftnefs ·'hithtrtokngWh in the hea'-vens; viz. in nine hours andlfifty fix n1inutes; ~fernd by Signor CASSINI.
,

,

J••

It was looked upPn as a remlU'k of confiderable importance though it was at the
fnne time takeR AOti~of, thauht' fllrne (pot had ~n difcovered by Mr. HodKl
in May J 664; before my ching wa" htllrd of if ftom abroad, as appeartd frbriI
the P.hiio(ophica1TJUlfa6tions, vot. i. paul. p,. 3. cOM~red with n '4' p. -78;
n° 8. p. 143. ,n~'~'21_ P.,109' andn· 15. p. 24 6 ..
Q

It was thought very defirable, that Signor CAS~INI would communicate to the
curioos a table of this motion for a whole year, which might ferve for obferva,;.
tions in feveral·,diitant places in the world. .As alfo, that he would lignify of
what leAgth.the.. telefco~ 'was" which he employed in theft obfervations.
''

•

There was read part of Dr,. CROtJNE'S Latin paper, De Formatione Prllli in 0710,
agreeable to that of Signor MALPIGIU, lately fent to~heSociety, importing chiefly,
tbat the rudinrenn; of a chick are atlually Clxiftent in the f~cundattd egg, even
before incubation.' l
. '
.

The whole paper was.as follows I:
" Cum aliquando de ortu animalium aliud, ut 't, ex alio cogitarem, venit In.
" mentem expedri ea, qua: CL Harveus hac fuper re fcript-o immortali in lucetn
"ediditfet. Non vero, ac fi qure vir ifte prope divinus fcripferac, aucreCl:a noh
~, effe, aut non fads accurate <:xpem:a vel mini-mum fufpicarer, fed uc ipfa duh'" taxat eorum, qu::e tradiderac" ill1o~ anitnum oble&rem. Q!:toniam alttem
" mihi per id tempus in rus qooddam fubur~anum frepe commigrandum fuir,
" ufus fum loci oppo rtu nit ate., ad hanc rem ma~ime idoAea; erat AKmqlie in ylclnia
" paupercula quaxlam, qu~ magnum gallinarum munerum ad quzftum, five
& Letter,book, vol. v. p. 187.
It is printed
in the Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. vii. nb 8:z.
P'-403:Z, for April, 167:Z.

h
1

It ), printed ib:d. p. 4°39Regiller, vol. iv. p. IS7-

" ex

•
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five

« -~x o.Tis,
ex putlis fllCiendlilm, alebat: ilia mihi <wa omnia generis, tam
~J recens exclufB, quam -ad dies quot voluernm incuData,- levi' pretio obtulit.
4' ~re dum lnfpiciO', (uJl\rnamque naturre fapientiam, in exigua ifta ovi mole

" omnium animantium primordia collocancem, admiror, nata eft mihi obferva" tio qu~dam maximi, ut po(t viqt:bimus, in hoc negatio momenti, qu:r non
'" folum dilig~nrlflimum. naturm indagatorem Harveum, fed et alios, quos hac,'J trnus viclerim, OR)nes penitas; effugit. Ex qua profrao cpnftabit, ea.m effe
J~ natura: in divino }j(,e .ojX!rc . fubtHitatem, ut ferro nobis putandum fit, unum
~~ hoc omnium efft. t1Ujus perf<;ll:am eognitiOJlem 'aut nufquam certe aut tar~, difiIme oonfequamur. ObfcrvatioMm auttm ipfam, quemadmodum Jl me fa~a
4' dt, bOlla fide fie 'epar-rare aggrcrdior.
.

. 0
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I.

.' " Mclier iuque ifta, quam ~Uxi, cum fol'te ex importuno gallime ftrepitu earn
ovum jam ~um tnbum eftt rom~rilfl!t~ iHud continua ad me attulit; quippe
u paulo ~nte monuuam, velie me ovum infpicere, cui gallina nondum incubuiffet•
•' A~cepto ()Vo, alta-am CJuidem cortieis partem fecundu~ lOAgiorem diametrum
~" abftuli IF, quo, Hberiu,; 6ffuf().~rc omni albumine, viteUum & in eo cicatrieulam
IIf rontlempiari ·pc{fClm.
Erat 'JUidem hujufce citatric;ula:: diam. {- ferc totius
~f tranfv.el'f~ OY~ diarnotri-. '. Q...uod ideoannOt~re' vitum eft, quia maguitudo .ejus
,~ non tam ab ipfa ()vi J:Qagniaadine, quam a viribus ejufdem Ie vegcto intus
u e:alor-c pr<wcni~ ~tur: Namque mt:mini, videre me in ovo anferino (quod
.Co' tam en alijs de .cauflS inf~r.dum fu&ae oonjiei~bam) cicatrlculam multo mino.~, If'em .quatl1-qu~ in .Qmn4 C)ve :ga,ll1na~p ;fe~ c~rnitur: Uno' hoc fltiam vel 4X eo
..., paetr, .qJRod q¥K) longit>ri In(~' u.um .fo~ur, C!C) Jacior fit h~c macula atque
~~ amp~. ' Cir€\A11J& -prre~li¢a cicaniculm hujtl$, [we Jimbus .exterior albicans
--.~ :F, g- F-ldn6g_ I. futnfIW aquabiliwrat'e txquilkequC!
.
Fig. I.
,~ .ut ita .dicam~ tGr(}MUIi ~ id quod ~t.jam argumento
,~ eft, ()\fum twe r&bu(Wm fuiae, nQtur~u~ in eo
A, opus -tIt; r~u(que et ala.c(.iter .ptOC~l4l<!. St.'quenti
-~ elienimdie aliud recentiffime qoo<tUe e~dufum
-" aperui,ill·.quo .cicatricula e~ ,pr0f.6lio 'diaU
m<!tri uat; lillibus autem iftf: extorlor bciniofus
I~' omnino ac male ConctRlI3tUS. ,~iEletiam tt iBn,
''"qure in ~ntf'{) hujus ~irGllli v-eluti nebula qu-redatn
'" obCcur¢ albefoens .temper .vifltur, in QVO iHo priori
.,u f~llticiei Qrnpitum -2!qoolitt'r und~e terrnil1a,co, .tum, in ROC alltem a1pffum tt intelrupt;um obti~, J1.uit. Hrec quid6fJl :omnia- inantecefl'um obfervaQ"e
-¥ ,mwxom ex uflo'l «rit ;·ut ftatin'}!vel·ex. ipfo Harveo
~ Hquebit.
Ad ovum it-aque ill~d primum ut
4' redeam; cum cicatriculam hane -aliquandiu eonfpexHr~m, imo et rnkrofcopium
.' affabre ela;bot:atum (~oodtum fQrte ad manum e-rat) ad partes vocafiem, nc
'II

'I.

"

f

J •• '
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" hiluin tamen pro6cere me renft, nee quicquam ipfiusope ocul~s:oblatum eire, quod
,ahfque illo, licet forma minori, difeernere nequibam. Equidem, ut Vtrum fatear~
.H nimium vellem aliquid vidiife, quod conceptam jampridem apud me fentenriam
" de infianranea animalium per metamorphoftn (ut loquuncur) produCl:ione conU
firmare poifet. Lege-ram ante biennium qure in hane rem attulerat vir docrifs.
" Antonius Evtrhardi: Ac, ut nihil diffimulem, ex iis, qU:ie ipfe ex Harveo,
" p. 75. adduxit, primo mihi anta fufpicandi data eft, aliquando aliquid in ovo
~, repertllm iri, quod hujus fententire c1aram omnibus fidem faceret. Verun" tamen, ut initio dixi, tam parum mihi fpei refrabat (quod olim repetitis
" (--epe plurimis experimentis. frullra fuifft'm) ut cum primu~ ad. ovum hoc
" infpiciendum acceffi, nihil minus quam hac de re cogitarem. Uc pergam
" vero; cum nefcio quid aliud aCluro, ovum e manibus deponere neceifum
" e{fer, illlld non longe a foco. oollocavi, utique ut blandum duntaxat calorem
" inde acciperet; verebar enim, ne tempeftas paulo inclementior (erat enim circa
~I inirium Marrij h~jusanni) efficeret, quo minus pulfationem f~u mi>tum aliquem
" in cicatricula tam pulcbra animadvertere p~tuerim: cum ecce paulo poft re" diens.· video eam vitelli parte.m detumuiffe, qure cieatriculre erat propinqua,
" foveamql1e adeo in ipfo faCtam. qure pift majoris .hemifpQrerium recipere poifet.
" Ipla quoque cicatricula penitus oftufCata, erat; fovere vero hujus margo,
,~ ali~que circum partes .ipfi vicinre, jam ad .latitudinem fere femiuncire undique
U
indurefcere creperant~, quas quidem omnes fucile .a reliquo vitello forfice
~,'fejunxi r ipfumautem vicellum: cum albumine paulo ante effufo famulre ad
" ufus. domefticos fervandum tradidi. Doluit .vero, tam prope foeo ovum
"admoviffe, et· pulchellam hane cicatriculam ita remere corrupiife.
Forte
~'.tum accidit, ut vafculum aliquod aqure tepidre non procul efih; dumque
., hrec animo verfa!1tur, particulam iHam quam dixi vitelli ealOl"e ignis incru[·
" tatam· et a forfice adhue pedentem, nefeio quo modo in id· conjicio: ubi
" dum fu.binde· agito, abfceffit a lutei parte dura cuticula tenuiffimre nebula:
" infrar, eaque: fubftdente luceo, natabac; hanc dum fe in aqua varie explicantern
" atque evolventem proprius intueor, animadverti primo ipfam fibrillis fere
" innllmeris, venularum in modum, llndique [catere, facculumque prorfus re.." ferre: poll: autem crafficulum nelCio quid fubtus latere videbatur, ,ae mem·
" branulam hane valde tenuem et fubtilem pondere fuo deorfum ferre. Adhre" rebat quidem alteri ejus extremitati, quam propterea forfice leniter fufruJi,
" ut quid tandem eifet explorarem.
lnterea rem curiofius fpectans vifus fum
., mihi videre aliquid capiti fcetus pullive perfimile; quod cerce non difficulter
" agnovi, quia an no fuperiori in ovis jam triduum vel quatriduum incubaris
." fcetus hujufmodi, fed paulo proveCtiores, frepius vidiifem: quorum unus aut
" alter in ampulla vitrea fpiritus vini plena jam tum apud me erant: hinc avidis
" oClllis tatum quicquid eft perJuftro, ac clare admodum dill:intl:eque bullulas
" iftas duas grandiores, qure oculi quidem funt, cum raftro interjacente, con" f~exi; coftuJas prreterea coloris latlei, et prominula pedum rudimenta. Exta·
~, bant etiam velut e ventre bina quidem filamenta non valde exilia, in extremis
'.' laciniata, ac fi alicunde abrupta fuiifent; h.rec autem vafa umbilieaJia elfe ex
" fequenre obferviuione conftabit. ~re cum ipfe paululum feorfim confideraf·
U fern, aftantibus quoque monfrravi, e quibus erant nonnuJli, qui fcetus, quos
" comme.H
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CI commemini, priores vidiffi:nt.
Creterum membranam hanc delicatiffimam cum
" appenfo ipfi fcetu, ea qua cerncbatur magnitudine, rudi hac figura utcunque ex-'
" prell; quod nift ftatim fedll'cm, perifi"ct mihi bona pars obfervationis hujus: nam
~, cum ipfam in V(ubi etiamnum adfervo) indidill'em, ut in eo per otium diutius'
ce et magis particulatim lingula contemplarer, diau dtius et pellicula.ifra ae fimul
" fcetus craffefcere et albefcere cceperunt, fpeciemque ovi albuminis, diutius in
" aqua coai, prre fe ferre; unde omnia momento mutata minus diftintle explicaF' II
.
" cateque, apparllcre. Fig. hzc eft S S S mem19. •
" branulam exhibent ; 0 p duas bullulas, q rofUtrum, J tl coftu'las laCteas, r pedis rudimen" tum; c' vafa umbilicalia. Monendum eft
cc autem, ut obfervatio hree rite fiat, et ex
" voto fuccedat, ovum requiri robuftum ae
" valida calare intus prreditum, cujufque cica-'
" tricula latior, & circuli zquabiliter circi" nati fint; aliter enim (nifi fumme etiam caU
veas dum res adminiftratur) tenellula pulli
" corporatura facile rlifHuit et cum vitello
"permifcetur. Equidem haud potui mihi ipfi non gratulari, quod forte primus
" pullum in. ova, non dico, an,tequam punCtum iIlud faliens HARVEl appareat,'
" fed etiam priufquam ei gallina omni!1o ineubuiffet (aut [altem minima temporis
" morula) viderim. Profeao HARVEUS ovum primi circiter quatridui incubatl1'
f<' ad fretum ait przparari; iftum vera fretum jam ante in ova fub cicatricula
U
(ut poft patebit) latentem extitill'e, hoc ipfi minime perfpeCtum fuit.
.
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" Ac de prima hac obfervatione noftra, prrecipua quidem ea, &, nita loqui
liceat, fundamt'ntali, tantum eft: ad fccund;tm venia, quam idcirco attexere
volui, ut nonnulla'paulo explicatius enarrem. In qua profecto mutationes
U
iftre, quas commemorat HARVEUS, contingere jam incipiunt; namque in prior
'.' ilia (quod fane prrenarraffe opportuit) nihil quicquam aut inalbumine aut
'"' viteUo mutatum reperi. De his tamen profiteor hie me nihil (nifi cd) i'TiTlX-eUlf)"
If; dicturum, utpote qure (ut fuperius de ipfa pulli corporatura dixi) non definitis
" admenfifque tcmporibus, fed, pro ovi indole ac vigore, maturius vel ferius
" eveniunt. Vicinam itaque noftram rurfus adij, jl1ffiql1e ovum, fi quod forte jam
" modo editum habuilJ'et, gallin:e fupponere. An'nuit, ac poftql1am ad horas
" plus :minus 48. fub gallina tepuiffet, ad me perlatum eft: effraCto cartice
", circa angulum ejus obtllfum difrupi membranam illam duriorem, earumque,
" qure tatum ovum invo!vunt, primam; deindeque fecundam (quam inter &
¥ ~ riorern aer inclufus continetur) detraxi, unde exilis hree eorporatura cum toto
U
fuorum vaforum apparatu optime in confpeClum venit. Nifi vera membranam
~, hane amoveris (quarnvis ita perluceat, ut & vafa fanguinea & ipfum punctum
VOL. 111.
F ' " faliens

«
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~ (alieRt utC'unque per earn cerni queant) ita tamen etiam in rugas plicafquc ob
" nimianl Jaxitatem contrahitur, ut ea non ablua nihil fads clare ac minutim
'e videas: & hine forte accidir, quod ifta, qu~ jam allaturi fumus, aliis in hoc
" tcrmpore non comparuerinr. H~ autc:m membr,~ carum fecunda dt, qua!
U
is emblyotomia comp"ra.ta enum~ravit cruditiCs. Be (Jar. vir. mihique amicies.
" D. D. l'iE~DHAM. EQo in fig. iPJ:loiita A B albu·
.
" fflen turbidius ae 6avefceos, ve-hm lK}uamen quoch
FIg. Ill.
" dam ex ipfius cum vitello permiffione ortum ~et
U
revera tale eire n i{lfo poft~a HAllY I! 0 patrbit;)
U in cujus
fuperficie ]leet pellicuJa C (qure tertia
" membrana eft, qure totum ovum inveftit) vafi~
" undique fanguineis (qure umbilicalium ramific~
" tiones funt) refperra; nifi quod: media ilJius pars
" {ubi Jiquor ifta HAR VEl c1ariffime refulgens, quoU
vis eryftallino humore purior, hofpitatur) nempe
" G D E F; omnino hodie ab iis immunis appa" ruit; quod certe mirum non eft, cum in ovis
" ottiduo incubatis duo tantum vafa ilia umbilicalia
,~ majoribus ramis e puriffimi liquoris extr~mo atnbi~
" tu erumpere videantur; totaque ipfius colliquamenti
" f~perficies nullum profus colorem ducat. In hoc
" liquore vif~ funt dure parvre macul~, & circa iIIas
U
corporatura qured,am aJbida, craffitiei quidem infignis, & in puriffimo i-ll0'
" humore quafi profundius demerfa: fi attentius fpeCtes, intra iftam eorporatu" ram rubedo qua=dam confpicua eft, fed qure alternis motibus interdt:m fe
" veluti- in ipfam condere, iterumque ex eademmet emicare videtur. Interea
'c vafa ilia fanguinea non ab hoc. puneto rubro, verum ab ipfa colliquamenti:
1& margine originem trahere putes: quod quidem poft longiorem ineubationem
41 lueulentius patet, ut modo dixi: Hquidem videre lieet quafi ex ipfo pulli ventre·
" (non certe a pUDCto faliente, ut- clare animadvertere potui,) vafa aliquot fan" guinea, fed pauca, & reliquis; qure in membranam ante diCtatI\ fparguDtur,...
'4 majora, e medio colliquamenti verfus marginem inflcxa, circa illam erumpere,
" & in ramos innumerabiles difpefci. Poftha=c, totum vitcllum (quem albumen.
" fed infra circ:a H minime eliquatum aut turbid urn fequebatur) e!fudi, reman4' fitque folummodo pellieula ante diCta, quam confeftim in aqualll tepentem:.
" indidi, ubi fe in marfupij cujufdam fpeciem explicavit, qua deorfum verfa,.
" apparuit illieo (ulli corpufculum, huie membra~ inclufum, eique
" per funic:ulum Imlbilicalcm appenfum hac fere forma ut in figura IV. Fig. IV.
" Totum quidem albieans ae pellucidum erat, dumque hue & ilIue ~.
" cooverto, nee minima jam fanguinis gutta reftaret, vidi in m e d i a '
" veluti hujufce corpufculi punCtum quoddam lucidifiimum valde
.
" exiguum, quafi gemmu'am aJiqua:n varias luminis ftrichwa5 evibrantem; quo~;
" proculdubio cor erato Duravit hrec ex fyftole & diaftole facta micatio per
" quartam circiler borre partern, poftquam totarn pelIiculam jam a pulli eort:' pl;1fculo feparaffern ; & adeo a prima infpectiooe, uti beneficio microfcopij cog" nevi, per horas tres: quod' certe jure mirari. pofI'umu~ tantillam vitre fcintil~-lulam:l

------~~
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luJam DOn citius extinttam fuifrc. Aderane przterea dure trefve bullz circa
capitis regionem, macula quoque verfus medium corporis cramor atque alba,
quam jecur'velliencm fui1fe arbitror, alia vero prope caudam cernebatur, qu:e
pedis erat exordium. Denique funiculus umbilicalis fatis manifefto comparuit •
cumque totum foli expofuiJrem, coftas admodum albas & dorfi carinam elarimme confpicatus fum: atque haCtenus fecunda obfervatio fuit.

Ad
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" Czterum ut ex allatis hactenus obfervationibus fruttum aliquem colligamus.
manifefte hiDe liquet, maturius longe pullum in ovo aut formari quidem, aUI
ipfius formationem inchoari faltem, quam harum rerum curiofiffimus HARVEUJ
Exerc. xiii. aliique ex eo exiftimarint. HAR v. certe clare innult (quod a me jam
~, Cupra eO: annotatum) fJ'r}a tIO""ttlla tI/uifls tIItIllIri, IIC lerli, lib inCllbatiQ'" die fatUI
" primDrdia (hoc eft, ut ipfe inteUigit, fanguinem &: punCtum fillliens) e>"bibtrl~
u 1I1i. 'fJero ad ftptimll1lJ tlJtJ.'" ditlll "ttllll", fUIIU" puili !ltti.,,, ItUre.
Liquet yero
u mihi ex faais aliquoties obfervationibus fidcnter affi:rerc, nllfpiam ulla iilillf..
" modi primordaa aut fpecimina futuri (ut inquit) pulli apparert, quin limul to·
U
tUI pullus jam prrefcns adlit, & fub dicta frepros cicatricula delitefcat: imo to·
" tum (ut .ex prima obf. conftat)puUom tonfpcxi, ante:quam ovum ullam pror.
" fus mutationem paffum eifet j nifi quod cicatricuTa ~ulo forte amplior ac rna.
&C gis zquabiii circumduCtu przdita videretur.
QlJin adjicio infuper, quando.
" cumque aliqua ex ifris mutationibus, quas ovum ex fententia H.u VEl ordin~
" fubit, contingit, inttgram fimul puUi corporaturam txiftere, ac modo prius in·
" dM;atO rcperiri poffe.. & in avis generoUoribul ae fpiritu plcDis non tantum
u ;tnte ipfam gallioz incubationcm" fed forte etiam ante iffam e corpore cjufdem
"exclu6onem. Hie vero magaopere advcrtondum eft, me, etfi non dkam cum
~, HAR VEO (J'fJtmI"'o 'fJar;' ipfttu rlml #iWfk aat ","il'" ill pull"", pr(Jficere ('1uia
" magis vcrifimile arbitror, momento conceptionis totum fimuill': femcl confici)
'c fateri tamen, teneUum hoc corpufculum omniaque adeo ipfius DKmbr~ pro
" ratione virium in ova, ac ft'pecitis fOJ1le salli coitionirbus, citius aut ft'gniul
" aQ incubante, gaHina ad perfedionem educari, , Q!Jod ickiroo monui, De quia
" forte me falfi infimulcr, quod ipfe eafdem QQ[ervaiones fatlurus pl111um Grni." liter ante gaUinz mcubitum oon ftMim Gffendarim i namque mmi fatig erit
.., tam foolici fui1fe, ut in tale ovum incide.=im, ubi huac oculi~ viderc, manibul
" tractare, aliiCque oftenderc Hc~rit. . Hoftor illos itaq\,le ad ClXpeFim41nta frepiY8
'.' facienda, u primum non fuccelferit 10 nee profea-o abfque caufa: etenim accept
" ab obftoctrice expertiffima & fide disna, a qua f<etus humanos abortivos ali" quando petieram, dKli~iHimum efie cum pa~arum adh~ hebdJmadunl funt,
" cave~, nc cum &quis (ut vacant) erumpenriolls evanefcam. pro;ter fummam
" nimirum teIl4:rirodinem ac mollitiem. Nee terce cuiquam hoc mirum videbC" tUT, ,cui letl.um luerit illud d. Klltle.RING!! in acCnrata fretuum oftcoaenia nuper
" edita; ubi t~/um (ait) CDrpUS ill e",bryMibus ex MtJra ""mbrllna 'rIidetlAr cOlljJare:
~, & paulo fupra, ill ii.s eJi/llMlIUII, f/ueJMIWIIm IIItlljiM1I1' funl, omnia CQpitis gila Pnffnbra" Ilea rffe. Acccdit hue, quod cad~ alias mihi retultt, fe quaHd~ vidiEe fQlru.~. ~
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'c qui unguem poHicis vixdum magnitudine requabant, membris omnibus rite con" formatos, cuticula quoque nitenti & polita exornatos: alios autem fpithaman1
u totam longos, qui fpeciem quandam gelatinrepotius informis, quam f<aus huU
mani, redderent. Ctlm hirce confentium, qure de ovis live de abortibus hu- .
•, manis ftbi quoque contigiffe mrrat HAR v. quorum in aliquibus fretum quidem
., invenit, in aHs vero nullum: verilimile autem en, in omnibus fane fcetus ad~
" fuiffe, fed prre fumma mollitie difp~rditos non apparuiffe. Porro ex hacre" nus aBatis itatuendum omnino videtur, nullo adhuc experimento liquere, quo>
U prrecife temporis momente aut pum conformatio, inftituatur, aut quando pri,
" mum in ovo confpiei queat: longe autem a veritate aberrare maximum HAR"
" VEUM, dum torius' hujus formationis h,ftoriam a punao fuO'faliente ceu pri"
" mitus extructo, vel potius a fanguinis apparitione erditur;- cum aliunde certo,
Ie conftet, punctum illud faliens micationes fuas ce1ebrare oon poffe iJ:>fque ope·
" cerebri ae nervorum; unde vel' hac etiam ratione ftatui poillt, cerebrum ne~
., ceffario exiftere, quotiefcunque ifte cordis rythmus confpicitur, etiamli obfer" vationil fides non aceederet. Atqui ineertum adhuc ab experimentis effe quan..
Ie do primum cernatur pullus;- cum in ovis generofioribus id quidem ante qua" lemcumque gaHinre incubitum eontingat, & forte antequam ab ipfa excluda-·
" tur i ill alirs vera, non nili ab aliquot dierum fotu & incalefcentia fatis firmitaU
tis aut magnitudinis indipifci-, ut oeulis intuentium pateat. Quod li hrec ita
" fiRt (uti funt certiffime) profecto plurima eorum concidant neceffeeft, qu~
Ie paulo fulius qllidem, fed non abfque infigni' facllndia, ab HARVEO differuntur:
Ie Nolo autem ob fummllm dariffimi viri authoritatem &. reverentiam fingula
" particulatim cenfere; verum ea duntaxat, qUIe proprius· ex obfervatis ad veri":
cc tatem accedere vide.ntur, exponam. QEantum itaque ex obfervationibus rite
" factis eolligere poffumus, ilia potius fententia recipienda eft, qwe pullum uno.
" quali ictu integrum confiari , omnibufque Klis partibus prreditum effe, ipfo
'. forte conceptus' momento afferit. Cl. HARV"EUS conrrariam quidem opinio..
cc nem, ex longa obfervationem ferie deduaam, tuetur : quare ut rem ipfam pe.
" netius infpiciamus, neceOirium erit, ipfius- obfcwationes aliquas eum iis, quas
U
fupra adduximus, conferre. Commemorat autem in prima ovi· infpectione vir
" c1; dcatriculam- illam jam toties ditbm a- fe prim\lm- pro origine pulli ha.
" bitam: equidenl haud infidor, ipfum quid hrec macula effet, multo darius ae
U
diftinflius explieare, quam quifquam alius feeerat. PARISANus,tamen (ut ab
" HARvEo dtatur) e macula ipfa pullum oriri agnovit; deque ea fortaffe redius.
" quam putarat HA RVEUS, fenlit: facile enim crediderim e verbis· iftis, 'lure ex.
" iplO attulit HARnus, eandem fere ipli ql1re mihi obfervationem, obtigiffe:.
" priufrptam eni", (inquit PARISANUS) rubor aliquis in !tztus corpore ·appllretJt,.. Jute
~c extanl in eo ",ini",.e bul/uttei initio tamen rubore earum null8 prredita 6ft. Et hoc
Ie ql1idem reae, quod tamen pace d. HARVE I dixerim; qui ifta continuo fubjirit~
U Exerc. xvi. At vero nee hallula 1I1iqua con'/picutJ tjlll1Htqutlm rubor f"ngui1Uu; appa• <1& real, &c.
Ego tamen (ut dixi) non modo bullulas duas (quas quidem male" PARISANUS pro corde aejeeore haber, cum oculorum potius rudiment;! finel
.. verum etiam pullum integrum confpexi, ut jampridem in obf. prima d !ctum
., eft. Equidem ex dearis PARISA NI verbis haud regre adducor ut G .. dam, eum"
~c dum hzc invc1ligarct, in hujufmodi ovum incidilfe" quod int('gram pulh c:or" pOlaturam

j
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.•' poraturam in cplIiquamento derner-fam ipfi fpecbndum pr~beret. Sed, cum quid
., effet nefci.ret, binas folummodo bu!lulas, utpote reliquis partibus conlpeCl:iores,.
'" .obfervaffe, eafque ex r.ecepta tum fere apud omnes fententia, pro corde & je.ll' core habuiffe.
Creterum, ut dixi, credibile eft, eadem, quo fit conceptus, mo" mentopulli corporaturam formari: quid cnim aliud e£l: conceptus ve' ipli HAR" VEO, quam papula i£l:a, qu~ oviparis ex ovario " viviparis ex utero erumpit? At., qui autem (ut vivipara in pr:;e[ens omittam)papula i{laovum eft,. ovum, inquam,.
" integrum; non vitellus tantum modo, ut initio operis dixerat HAR VEUS; fed, ut:
" alibi reCl:ius, Exere. xxxvii. aliquid polius compojiJu11l, quod ambos liquorts (albumen·
W feilictJ & vi/ellum)permixtos inft can/ineat ~co'ore qqidemvi/el1um refert, ledconJiflen'" tia jua propiuf.ad albumrn accedit, &C. QEid quod alias quoque clieat Exerc.xxvii.
u ovorum h rc primordia ceu papulas propria anima vivere?' Denique verbis difer'" tis Exerc. xxviii; gaW &galtin.efrttEJus,five conceplus com111Unis, eft ovum: paren··

,'" tis utriufque virtutem' referens. Qilidni autem maculam quoque ovo huic ineffe
~' dicamus? Certe(fatente HARV. Exer.xxix.) ovum frecundum e£l: fperma et femen,
W genitale, plantarum femini' analogon; fed enimvero quod in plantarum femine
'" eft germen, id in ova fi've animalium hoc fpermate macula eft, five id potius·
Ie quod fub macula latet, pulli nimium corpufeulum.
Nec quenquam exterreat
", eorpuftuIi hujl1s veluti immenfa exiiitas; namque, fi ad ea1culum geometricum
H
res exigaturt fad Ii oftendi palTer, dari in rerum univerfalitate particulas aCl:u.
" minores, quam qure hoc corpufculum conftituere debenr. Prreterea. cum re., ipfa conftet, ovum nihil effet aliud quam talis materire ftmem atque appara'" tum, uncle corpufculum hoc ali atque allgeri queat; cur, obfecro, putemus,.
" apparatum hunc adeffe, pulI'um vera alendum neutiquam adeffe ? Per appara.'.' tum hune, & ipfos !iquores alimentares, & vafa ad eos deferendos neceffaria,
" & membranas, qure vafa ifra fuftentanr, intelligo. Namque, ut diximus, te.,,: neerima ifia' membrana, qu~ in tepida natabar, innumeris ubiqlle vans obfita
.W crat; ur mi.nime dubftarem, <Juin liquor aliquis in tis fuerit, & eerte is ipfe, q\lL
., poftmodum induta rubecline fanguinis appellationem obtinet..QEalis fere, ex" empli gratia, in aftacis aliifque te£l:aeeis (quorum fanguis femper albieat) videri
"folet. Sed uteo unde difeeffi redeam; poflquam ovum boras 34. (inquitHARV:
oM, Exerc. xv.) tepuit, ",Jitel/us, qui prius in albuminis centro hterebat, ver/us cacumen

" oblufum (1.1!urgit; fitque ut vile/Ius {aVilati 'P" eftatrieulam conjungi videa/ur•.
"
"
"
:",

'",
,"
'"

Id quod hoc vel confunili pilla evenire arbitror:- dum gallina ovum incubar t
calor ab ipfa proveniens aetem in fuperiori five obtllfo ovi, angulo, ad ufum refpirationis (ut deinceps oftendam) reIiCl:um, inIigniter rarefacit; unde is, qUtrnadmodum in Thermofcopio yulgari, liquores fubditos premit. Cum autem vitell us, a chalazisutrinque fufpenfus, membranre, albumen immediate obvolventi, aliquantulum hrerear, fit ut ipfum albumen facilios locum 'cedat, proinde~
que deorfim comprimatur, & vitellum in eo libratum \Jerfus fuperiora attollat..
Interim eadem opera membrana ifta fecunda fimul detruditur, unCle vitelli maeula eavitati veluti conjunCta apparet. Sed ad fecundam jam iilfpecHonem accedamus; hic enimvero ilIud maxi me animadverti, quod ipfe fateatur Exerc. xvi. adco·

u.

tenuem ejJe ipfius colliquar1Jent; membranam, utt niji fUm11ltl11l. (uram. adhibeas, fa.

c.c

'"
,I.

,

~

J

~od Ilteri tantani pii'$ eft f.apcrior & c:rIRior~'

a

.g~
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," die difJiliat t fontemque confufione liquorum turbet. Idcirco minu!I mirandum
heft, fi ipfa etiam fretus rudimenta, qu:e juxta HARVEUM in medio huju! eoIu liquamenti funt, leviffimo momento elabantur, nee ql1refita hoc tempore omniU
no eompareant. Occafione hujl1s, colliquamenti addit HARVEUS, fretum in
'u eo natantem, ex utero cervre exemptum, regi CAROLO l. a 1e oftenfum. Liceat
" eriam mihi fimiJ-iter, hie fretum humanum (eoqoe gratius natura:: fpeCl:aculum
" & inu,!tnrius) memorarej viro d. ae dottifs. D. D. CLARKE majefratis regia:
" m::dico, vifum elfe, in ovo fuo natantem, membris omnibus exquifite inftrue., tum & confummatum. ~inetiam jam apud me pullus in vadfervaturt egre" gia corporis albedine in colliquamento fuo fpeClabilis, femunciam fere longus;
" quem nanita pridem illrefa delicatiffima in-a membrana ex ovp exemi. Videamus
c. infpeCtionem tertiam, ubi optime monet Exerc. xvii; ea lJlltejam ViJuntUTfie plerunU
qucevenire, non mim (inqllit) e.ft hoc perpeluum, ctim magnafit in ovorum maturi., tate di7,;erfttas, &c. Et paulo poft, qUteaam' ova die quinto minul perfeclt1./iItJ
" quam alia tertia. Confiuera mihi t obfecro, an non hinc evenerit, .ut ipfe pul" lum ante qualemcunque gallinre incubitum rerrerim? Iftaque prreterea cunCl:a
" mihi fuerint oblata, qure jam fupra exp!icui. Ex quibus profeCl:o confequitur,
." nefcire nos penitus q~o prrecife temporis momenta pullus formetur in avo, .feu
~, p"pula potius: illud certum eft, non erraife peritum (ut eum vocat HARVEUS)
" difi"eCtorem, VOLCHERUM COlTER, qui glohulos [eeundo poil: incubitum die v.i." dit; .quod tamen negat HARVEUS. Prius ver<> quam utterius pergam, non" nulla de ipfa hrei: macula five cicatricula annotare placet. Primo, .inquit BARV.
:" Exerc. xv. in'/petliotJis die ditfa macula dilatatur, & in circulQs difpertitur, qui pUll.
" Dum album pro (en1ro habent: equidem unicolorem vidi, hoc eft, totam albam, rid
".' plerumque [patium quoddalD fufci coloris inter aIbefcentem eireulum & cen" trum jam diCl:l1m interjacet, qui langiori incubatu amplior fit, iroo in plures
". circellos quafi diffinditur; ipfumque tandem' centrum evanefcit; unde ai-bitrG£,
" maculas harce omnes principio unicoiores e1fe ~ fed ope ealoris materia illa abo
" bida (qua:cunque fuerit) e qua conftituitur, paulatim in circul05 diffi/it, tan" demque'in omnem undique partem amora, purum ilium cicatrieul:ro liquorem
\' detc:gic acque oftendit. Fruftra ergo qua;ftionem hie agitat HARV. Exerc. xvii.
" punCl:um hoc album, quod maeulre centrum eft, in rubrum iilud faliens poftca
" converratur; Dam fi quis rem attencius penfltet, exiftimabic potiu~ rnateriam
" bane albidam Ii.quorem eryftallinum obte~i{fe duntaxat, puItumque in ipro,
" ad clljus forte, d,um molliffimus eft, defeofionem a natura comparata eft. Cz..
" terum. de quana jam' infpeClione dicamus;. in qua Holo tam folieite veritatem
" coofeCtari, vt in virum, omnium f~culorum memoria diWlum, quemque a lo~
" g~nquo venerari debeo~ quiequam inverecundius admilliIe videar. AIO itaque,
" ea, qu~ ibi tam cdega..ot,ercuriofeq.ue ddcripfit, procuLdubio veriffima eife, at" que lie plane ipfi, durn per illrefum adhuc vitellum traofpicere vofuic, Cut
." fecifft: eum nan uno e loco hujtis, exerc. colligere ~offumu.s) apparui!Ie. Nam." Que pulli corpufculum. non eundeOlmet fempu 10 liquore
fitumobdnea,
:" adeoquc non lifdem Cui partibus fe videndum prrebet, ut mthi fa:pius experto
'.' conllat: nee aliunde proveniffe autumo, ut qua: fuperius a nobis allata funt
" Y,iri ?erfpicaciffimi dilj~enti~m e,$J~eril)t, C~mJta~\,Je apu~ me cogito ~Uf~:ld'a~
l
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" viderii novo puchan faliens, aut lineam u]Jam fanguineam, quin tota puIli corpoce ratura reperiri queat, mirari fubi!: ifta verba Exere. xvii: urlo tOnftal, Ittluri lIZ/tis'
u nibilO1lJm1lO b4' die apparere (tertio fcilicet) prtl!ter fanguintas lintQs & ptHtl1U1n lau lims. Fatrorequi<iem fub finem exerc. xviii. dicere ilium hrec ; i11l11lifJo in iPjUQtn'
ce limpuJatn C"poTis rudifllinto, quid ejus falltt11l fil, qllid tlifl1lJNUm dejidetelur, c~glli
Ie 1M flKil~ effe: ita fe omnioo res haber, atqui id fecilfe fe nQ~' meminit; at deU
mus, fcciffc; forte femcl vel bis: unde fftCite tWenire potu~t ut in f~tu lacero'
,~ at helO, atque ex ova forraffe imbeciHiQri defumpto, omnia non perviderit. Quod·
cc' fi experimentum hoc rite ae caute fuillet adminiftratum, Dequeo divinare quoU
modo pullum non repererit. Sed quid fi ipfe ~iderit? imo vidit profecto, nee
" nU81 lUiud fonant verba ifta Exerc. xviii. In provetli".;otts ovis a/iq"a~ f"/; finem
" tplartiJiei (imo ut plurimlllll. & citius, fi OV~ Jpirins & vigore abundent} 1IIftio quid,
" IJIrbiJj 'lJtfiatks palf.tllts tJlJflfllbrlZt, &'c. ' Prtteroa 1ffbulfJ" h,anc ~rppris rutii.
" WlJtflm diferte appellat; fed in eo minus cum v~ritattl confentire vid~tur, dum,
" ex colufl'arnenJi parte cO''''fJui 'UU/t, &1 circa ,;nza,.lt11Ilrillcjpia c01lcrefcens ejjlu'l,Jilim'
C4 VOClt.
Alibi vera admodum prope ad ipfam acceffit t upi fatttur dubitarc
" fe, nunr"Q1/J falla coJJiquatnenti coagttlatione Ulta CUM fangu;ne & punflo fa/iente
" bec eliatn corporis capitijque rudinmuum .flati", ,xifter'J (uti rev(ra exiftit) fed,
" Js1llte adto & pellucid.". (pulchre .omnmo & ~rimme) ul .'UI*m p~orfuJ ejJ"gerel,.
" dQII~c irlfi'lf1l! (5 11IUetlTnJI tr~ft8~, ,,~Wllefll iJldullt q~ P",ipi4/~r:. d~m. ;".. ,
c, t"tmIJ. ja.g1Ill'·cr4/ft4r /lC NtliJrvu ltJ col.tJ1M.n~ fam d.aphanfJ flwJe ,mfpwJllr•.
C& Hrec etli paulo Jongiora exfcribere tamen volui, quia ratio hiDe optima ~ti:
c~ poillt, cur nOD dUIicul1:cr pulli oorpufculum adefie concedamus, etfi quandoquc:
" forrafiis in\teniri nequeat. Etenim przcipue animadvertendum eft, alias fcetus,
« partes prre aliis magis confpicuas e1fe; imo ~ magnitudine & crefcendi veJoci- .
'" tate treteras antevertere, qua: ufu prz:ftatiores fUA~ .ac magis ne<;elfil~izt quales
~, funt cerebrum inprimis. quod proportiDn.e reliquis omnes excedit fuperatque;'
W fpina etiam feu carina darn; quippe ab his, omnem fenGonem proftuere max
'" oftendarI'l, quicquid contra de cordis five puncti fBlienris irritatione dicat HAR'" VKUS Exerc. xvii. tum Butem cor ipfum, quod intra nebulofum hoc corporis' \
" conctementum Cut e~ ohf. noftra fecunda conftat) iyftolas & diaftolas fuas vice brans I:urpu~ci Iiquor~s benef.icio cernitur. .Reliqui$ infpe~ionibus nQll immo-.
~ rabor, In qUlbus oroma adeo clara & perfplcua ,am funt, ta,mque accurate ab'
6~ HAR.VEO copiofeque. cnarraDtur, ut nulla fuper his c~ntraverHa t'xeriri queat.
u... Cztefum hoc loco opportunum erit, ea qua: contra feotentiam HARVEl difpu..
'." tavit vir d. ANTONIUS EV'ERHAllDI paulifpcrdefpicere: que & obfervationes
" quidem noftras. egregie confirmant. Enimvero vir iftc eruditifs. eandem nobif.
~ cum fententiam de inftanupea anima-lium (ceu in proplafmate quod~m) forma". tione complc:Cl:it1Jr; eamque ex m modo reccnfitis HARVEl verbiseruere velie vi ....
'" dnur :argumeD1:o(inquit) arJifJif1l()~torfJoris t'IIdimenlMm, etitlmji pr,e exiguitflJe vi.,
" flJUlJ fugiat, llna '""' em-dis etlTpujcu18'delineari. Poftquam autem hifroriam fua",,'
U de animalium ortu ab experimentis cuniculorum exftructam, abfolvilfet, hrec.
ca· habet: p. 73. ftd .irabitur forlaffi quilp;"m, quod in ptimis meis ahjer'UQlionibuS"
~. pAttiftngflillri fa/imtis & 11Imlione.. "~tJ fecmt'll; fta '}fOX ;niiio ",eminerim em/;r)'fmis .
,
,
• Pag. :az. lin. S. Ant. Ever. de Ort:An. p. H· 76.'

" jam
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" jam lonJpicui . rudimenti, &c. & paulo poR:; fateor (inquit) pU1I8u", [alims ft- .
" braJque[anguineas in OVQ primllm quidcm apparcrere (in quem proculdubio errorem
" non ineidilfet, fi,

U[

in cuniculis, de qllibus fummas ipfi gratias agimus, pa-'

c: ricer in ovis experimenta feciffet;)

" tioneviviparorum, valde dubito, aut

led an eadem res ita It babeat in generacredo. Equidem vir cl. \lti tu nos hac

'Vi~

,. in parte fublevafti, ita nos tibi (uti fperamus) facem aliquam in oviparis ac,e cendimus i ut adeo ~x ii-s, qure jam es diCl:u{"us, fumma ifta cognatio, ab ipfo
d HAR V20 toties agnita, qure viviparorum generationi cum oviparis intercedit, ela" rius percipiatur: namque fie pergis p. 74' ; Iii produOione cunicultmnn pullBum fan- '

" guineum [aliens, jibr~que [anguine~, poftjaOum futuri ftEtus rideI_amenta,. mihi
,: ftmper apparuere; & hr;c non modo in generat;(me cumeul;, Jed ipfius ttiam bominis
"ob[erull'Di. Ac plufcula in utroque genere exempla profert, quz apud ipfum au-'
~,

torem inveneris. Profetto punctum hoc faliens rubrum primis quibufque incu" bationis diebus potifiimum cernitur in ovo : infcquentibus autem e confpeau abice re, tuque amplius extra mover;, ftd obtegi ae cOD/we vide/ur; ut optime (apud
" HARV £ UM; Exer. XYii.) Ulyffis Aldrcvandus allnotavit .. dNO auttm (ait) i.fti meatus
" venoji tviden/iores con/picieba1ttur, alter vcro major altero. Quifque hoc facile'
'C' experiri pOterit ;quocirca paulo dLlrior in d. virum hoc in loco eft HARV.EUS'
" dum falli ipfum arrent. Ut fummatim dicam, haudquaquam dubito quin maxit·
" mus nofter HARVEU'S fomationis partiurn pulli hjftoriam veriffime quidem ac-'
.~ curatiffiineque adornarit; lieet non eo quo exticerunt. ordine (omnes e,nim ini, i tio fimul co-exifiunt,) fed eo quo ipfi apparuerunt.
Video autem, duo mihi'
Co hie monffidaeffe; nufpiam fere. eadem aut confimili ritu pulli exordium in
ce colliquamento cerni, fed pro varia ~jufdem in illo ficu'variaque ovi indole, nunc'
e' hoc nunc a'lio mock>, fub obtutum·cadere. Deindeexipfo HARV. aliud lc.xer.xx.'
c' (etfi jam fupra -idem dixerim ;) 'OWl qut8dam pr,*,coda & proveaiora ejfi, olnniaque

" exp/ica/a magis hoben/ia; alia tardiora, mc11!hriJiJue (quod lumme notandum eji) mi" nus tiif/inBa appare".' 5!<:..tIJ1I1uam Idias non parum ad hanc rem facia"t anm
" tempus, MCUS, e~terna !omenta, diligms incubatio, &c. Hzc autem ideo mo·
" nere necdfum erat, ne quis forte, dum obferv3tionum nofirarum experimenra
" capere aggredicur, eaque quz dixi ,non continuo offendat, cas aut fubleftre fidei,
" aLIt fah:em llJllucinarum me, dfe arbirreturJ ~oniam autem ex diais eviden.< tel' liquet, longe aliter fc:: habere fbrmationem pulli in ova, quam ab HA R VEO
cC exifiimatum t'ft; confequirur profeCl:o, eorum magnam partem, quz ex hilloI.e ria a fe dercripta deduxit, erroris haud immuncm etre: uti funt ea, quz exerc.
" Ii. de generationis ordine habet ac panicula genitaJi prima; quaque exere. Iii •
•C' de dignicate ac prreftantia fanguinis, ejufque primo ortu j
de fenfione puncH
,U fa~ientis; nonnllJla etiam, qure de ovo tradidit, quod a foJa gallina abfque ullo
" ufpiam galli initu concipi patre f~pius atkrit; alias vero diferte fibi adverfa" tur exerc. xxviii. qllicquid autem garriant anieul~, hoc omni vere experi('nti~
,~ repugnare certum eft. ~lin etiam de pulli in ova nurritione, ob incognitum
" adhuc NEEDHAM! ac Sl ENONIS ductum inteftinalem, ac adeo de ejufdem re" fpiratione (cujus obf. puJcherrimam nactus fum,) dum intra ovum conclllditur;'
C4 fed de his aliifque, qu:e hue attinent, uti de fede libidlOis in gallinis. earumque
~, freeunditate a gam coitionibus magis minufve auCl:a, ubi plus atii erit, difccpI ' tabo."
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Mr. ~OOK.E made an experiment w~th two pieces of gla15 Rimy
rubbed upon one another, to lhew that there may be the fame incidence of rays,
and yet various colours. And he was ordered to bring an account of this experiment in writing at .the ne~t ~eeting, together with his. conGderations upo~
it; as alfo to draw up and give 10 an account of the expenment, made at the
.
1aft meeting, with fal-nitre diffolved in common water.
.

,

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a printed 1heet in folio, dedicated to the Royal Society by Dr. JOHN SWAMMERDAM, a phyfician in Holland, concerning the
,ftructure of the ulerus and O'lJarium belonging thereto, &c. It was recommended
to the confideration of Dr. SMITH and Dr. BROWN, who were denred to make
a report to the Society at their next meeting, of what might be peculiar
in it.
'
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a Jetter to him from Mr. NEWTON, dated at
Cambridge 30th March, 1672. ., containing his anfwer to the difficulties objeCl:ed
by Monr. AUZOUT againft his reflecting' teTefcope: as a1fo the queries of Mone.
DENYS concerning it; together with Mr. NEWTON'S propofal of a way of ufing,
inftead of the little oval metal in. that tc1efcope, a cryftal figured like a triangular prifm.
.
, Mr. HooK.E was ordered to make fuch a cryftalIine prirm for the defign
tioned in Mr. N.EWTON'S letter" and, to try the fame.

men·

, There was r.ead a:.£ap,er, of D'r:GREw, fent to Mr.OLDENJiURG frqm Co,:"
ventrr, '12' March, 167-;', containing fome obfervations about fnow; whic4 w~
applauded as an ingenious difcourfe, and ordered to be regiftred ••
'
Mr. HOOKE prdmifed to bring in fome other experiments of colours at the
'

next meeting. .

The, rea~ing of Dr. CROUN.E'S Latin difcourfe, De Formaliolle Pulli i1l Ovo, was
ordered to be continued when him(elffhou,Jd be prefenr.
.

,

April 10.

'.

.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefenr,

Si~ ROBERT MORAY vice-prendent,
The lord vifcount'STAFFORD,
The lord HENRY.. HoWARD of Nor..
folk,
The l~rd bifhop of Chefter,
Sir THEODORE des Vaux,

Dr. GODDARD,
Mr. COLWALL,
-Dr. WALTER. NEEDHAM,
Mr. CR.ElD,
Mr. OLDENBUR.O.

• Letter.book, Tot v. p. 193. An utrafi of
• Regitler, vol. iT. p. 92. It is printed in the
it ia printed in l~e . PJillof. Tranf~t' !ol. vii. '.,.. Philo(oph. Tranfaa. Tol. Yo••093. p. S1113, for
iz. p. +034.
'
March, 1673.
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There was made a propofal 'from Mr. EVELYN by Mr. Otn U(BUttG, . for
letting out Chelfea college to be a prifon. houfe during the war P; together with
an intimation, that Mr. EVELYN hoped to procure a rent of one hundred pound~
a year for it, befides fome neceffary repairs of the houfe. Hereupon it was or- '
-deroo,
That the prefident, the treafurer, and the (ecretary, who officiates, thould
have power to agree, in the name of the cou'neil, with Mr. EVELYN, about the
matter propofed, and conclude with him and his collegues, if the above- mentioned hundred pounds per annum, together with good repairs, could be obtained ;.
and that upon the agreement concluded, they make' a report to the council, in
order to its pafling under the feal of the Society: and that Mr. EV:£LYN be thanked
for his care of the concerns of the Society:
It was propos'd by the lord HOWARD, that care might be taken to let OUt the
'the five acres of land lying about Chelfea-college" to,fome perfon or other, who
'Would hedge it about, for any rent.
. Sir R<mEltT MORAY hereupon propoted, that he 'Would'1Pellk with c:aptai~
THORNHILL about letting that land.
.
.
It being mentioned by Mr. HOOKE; who was called 'ihto the council, tbat Sir
JOSEPH SHELDON had fpoken to him of fifty ~res of 1and, 'which. be beli'eyed
to lJelong to Chelfea-college; it was ordered, that the prefident thould be defircd
by'the council to take notice of this information, 'and to coMer with Sir Jos'!PH
SHELDON ubout it.
. ,
' r
The bi1hop of Chefter propored Dr. GREW to be a curator to the Society for
the anatomy plants for a year, upon fubfcriptions, amounting to fifty pounds,
to be made by fuch members as fhould be willing to contribute thereto.
The council approved of this propofal, and ordered, ,that it thould be lignified
to the body of the Society at their next meeting, in order to aCtual fubfcriptions.
It was moved by the vice-prcfident, that whereas Thurfday proved inconvenient to divers confiderable ,~bers of the Socie~ to . meet, that day might be
changed again, and Wedncf~ar appoil\~ for the~~y meeting· day, as it had
been formerly.
The council approved of this change, and ordered, thllt it be fignified to the
Society at their public meeting, on the Thurfday following.

It was ordered, that the treafurer pay one year's Calaey to Mr. Hoox!.'
P

With the States-General.

'April
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The Society did not meet.

April i 8. Mr. HOOKE was ready to make an experiment by a prj(m, viz. to
deftroy all colours by one prifm, which had appeared before through another:
but there being no fUR, aa was neceJrary, the expcrimcn~ was deferred.

Several letters to Mr.OLDINlIURG, concerning matters rtlating to the Society,
were read.
J. From father PARDIES the jefuit, profeffor of mathematics in the coIle~e of
Clermont in Paris, 9a~d there April 9, 1672, N. sq. containing £ome obJeCtions againft Mr. NEWTON'S theory of light and colours.
.

2.

A letter from Mr. NEWTON, dated at Cambridge April 13, 1672', con-:
an anfwer to the objeCtions of the faid jefuit.

uini~g

3. Another letter from Mr. NEWTOK of the fame date', anfwering fome ex";
periments propofcd by Sir Robert MOll AY for the clearing of his theory of light
apd colours.

4. From Signor MALPIGHI, dated at Bologna April 5, 1672, N. S. t, exprefs";
ing his readinefs to comply with the Society's defire, that he would continue
his diligence in the anatomy of plants, and his obfe"ations on the formation of
a chick in t~e cg8.

Mr. COCK. having produced a concave of fteel for a refletting te1efcope, which,
he faid, he was not able to make all over of the fame hue, it being in its great·
eft part darker than in the reft about the edges; he was ordered to polifh it as
it was.
.
Mr. HOOKI propofed a way of making thefe refleaing concaves in great
numbers, and polifhcd by the means of two dyes, one concave, the other convex, putting between them a plate of filver, and then ftamping them with the
mint-mill.·
l~ was doubted by Mr. ROBERT MORA,.Y, whether it would be poJifhed this
way, and keep its figure. However, it was thought worth trying; and therefore
it was ordered, that Mr. SLINGESBY thould be. defired from tbe Society to fee thia
experiment tried for them.

There were read fame obfervations concerning the voyage lately made to Eall
Huqfon's Bay, and the ftate of that country and its inhabitants, communicatcc1
1 Letter-book, vol. v. p. 20"!-. It i. printed ill
thePhilofopb. Tranfatl. vol. vii. n° 8"!-. p. +087.
• Letter-boolc, ..ol. v. p. :0118. It i. printeel

• Letter-book, p. uz. It is printed in the Philofoph. Tranfafl. nO 83. p. "!-059.
C Letter-book, vol. v. p. 301.

in tho- Philofoph. Tranfaa ubi fopra p. 4-091.
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to Mr. OLDENBURG upon his inquiries, by captain GUILLIAUME and Mr. HAl LEV,
two of the chief perfons employed in that voyage, who had wintered there. Thefe.
queries and anfwers were ordered to be regiftered II, and were as foUow:
I. What time of the year they fet out from hence, and when they arrived
at the place intended? Ref. They fet out June 5. and landed Auguft 22. in
I I the bottom of Eaft Hudfon's Bay, being fifty degrees and forty-five minutes
" north latitude, and diftinct from the well: bay., the place of captain JAMEStS
~c wintering~ which was in fifty-two degrees and thirty minutes latitude.
U

U

.

2. In what degree of latitude they met with the firft ice, and at what time of
the year? Ref. In fifty-nine degrees; in the beginning of Augult, they met
with icy inands moving.

Ie

~c
~,

" 3. How far north they failed? 'Ref. Firft, to the entry of the' fttaits, that
" let them into Hudfon's Bay, which entry is at fix and an half degrees north
U
latitude, whence they run up higher to the latitude of fixty-three degrees (the
u moft northward place they went to) and thence they run down again near three
" hundred leagues due fouth, to about the latitude of fifty-one degrees, and Ion..,
~c gitude about th~ee hundred and feven degrees.
4~ In what month the mof\: northern parts, which they' muff make; are mol!
convenient to pafs? Ref. In Auguft and September; and they hope they
lhall be able hereafter to go and come in one and the fame fummer, by ordering
their voyage fo, as to be there about the middle of Auguft, and by coming away
about the beginning of September, the commodities of the place lying, upon
agreement with the natives, ready t(} be lhipped immediately upon' their,arrival:

u

..
"
"
"
u

" 5. What depth of water they had where their lhip anchored, and they win..
" tered? Ref. About nine or ten foot, but in the ftrait's mouth, it is fo deep,
ec that they found no ground at three hundred fathoms; and all along within.
~ thofe ftraits deep enough, though mmy iflands every where.
ce
ce

"
"
"
"
'"
U

" 6. What they obfcrved as to the variation of the needle? Ref. At fifty...
three degrees they reckoned no variation; about fifty-four degrees they reckoned
about one degree of variation, weftward; and thence the variation increafed
very contiderably, fo that, at the entry of the ftraits in fixty-one degrees and
an half of latitude at Cape Worfenam, the ne~dle varied thirty-two degrees
weftward, and at fixty-three degrees at Digges's ifiand, it varied about thirty-fix
degrees; but running down to the fouth for about three hundred leagues, to
the latitude of fifty degrees and forty-five minutes it varied twenty-fix degrees•.
Captain J AMES reckoned twenty-nine degrees variation· where he- wintered.
" 7. What obfervabJe about the tides?

" ftant tide, caft fouch eait, and weft
~

Ref. In thofe fuaits there runs a can",
but in the bay it runs north.

fouth-weft~

Rc&ifter. vol. iV\ p.

190.

~' and'
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Cl and {outh; entering into the ftraits a fouth~eaft and fouth moon maketh a fuJI
" fea; but further within the ftraits a fouth moon doth it; and where they
u wintered. a fouth fouth-weft moon maketh a full fea.
The tides commonly
Cl rife not above eight foot perpendicular hight, though they are much governed
" by the winds, which are very variable there, and being high from the northu weft, raife the tides to the hight of twelve foot in Rupert's River.

8. Whether the thick foggy air did make their compafs move ro dully, that
it would nat traverfe? Ref. This, they apprehend, would come to pars, but·

. ce
cc

" they prevented it by ufing Murcovy-glafs.
u 9. What kind of people the natives are where the wintered? Ref. They" are tawny, living in tents, which they remove from place to place, according
&~ to the feaf01l6 of hunting, fowling, and fiiliing. Their arms are bows and aree rows; their meat is.venifon, wild fowl, (as geefe, partridge) and rabbits, al~
U
which are as white as fnow, and in great abundance; the captain affirming,
cc that he had killed feven hundred fuch white partridges. They have alfo ftore
.~ of fifh, as ft'urgeon, large pikes, falmon-trouts, taken by them wi.J:h nets;
". great fiili they had fcen none, but fome fea-horfes and feales, going into the
el bay; no cod nor whales.
As to their drink, they ufe much the broth of their
.c boiled venifon, no crude water. Concerning their phyfic, they ufe chieflY'
U fweating, not by taking any thing inwardly, but by making a kind of ftove,
u heating many ftones red hot, in theiJr tents, and then pouring water upon them,
U whereby they are made to fwat exceffively, in which condition, when they
" have fat a while, they run out into the fnow, whereby they fay their pores
~c are prefentIy clofe.d again, as they were opened by the heat, laughing at the
., Europeans,. that cau(t themfelves to be rubbed and dried with cloths. They
" live many: of them .to· a great age, to an hundred and twenty years. From the
~c fouth-weft of Carleton inand, about fifty degrees latitude, there came many In&C dians to them, that were fix foot nine inches tall, Jiving among the freilies,
Ie. and much upon filh, on the river M-oufibi, that is the riveD of elks, fo caUed
~ from the ftore .of elks, that are to· be found there.

The cOmmodities they delight in are coarfe cloth, iron, hatchets, hammers,
kettles, pins, needles, and. fuch like, 'Very ready to exchange them for beavers.

H

~c

What kind of foil it is, and what it produceth:? Ref, It is moft clay
ground, plain, and very mofi"y, bearing no grain at all, only; vetches, goofe.
" berries, {haw-berries, cran·berries. It abounds in wood, efpecially birch, wit&& low, and firr-tree~, which
laft kind of tree hath an excellent turpentine (as
" they call it) on its bud, which boiled in their beer they found very wholefome,
~c and reftoring them to ftrength and vigor when they. looked. pale, and were HeR
6C. and weak.
cc 10.

~c

What animals the country affords? Ref. Store of deer, hares, elks,
and beaver, all which are very good meat: for other. beaib, there are white

ct- I I.
.f$,

'" foxes"
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" foxes, white bears, white cats, all yielding excellent furr, which is exceedin~
" thick.
12. What obfervable chiefly about beavers?
Ref. They faid, they had not
been up fo far into the frelhes, (for upon them they only live) as to fee them" felves their manner of Iii ing and breeding; but they had been, told by the
" Indians, that they build their lodges two ftories high, cutting pieces of wood
" from the neighbouring trees, of that length 'and bignefs, as is requifite fQr their
~, purpofe, and then meeting a competent number of them together, whereof the
" one half place themfelves on one fide of the piece to be fhoved away, and thurlt
" their tails under the wood to the other fide, where the other half ftanding ready,
" do faften their teeth into the tails of the other, and fo 1hove away the wood
" to the place defigntd to build in, where they raife two ftor~, to the end,
ce. that when the water fwells, they may go up to the other ftDry, in Which Utey
" alfo breed their young ones. Beavers live not upon fifh, but rinda of tr~s.
"

cc

13. How the captain of our fuip and his company ordered themfelves as to
their manner of living, whilft their fraying there? Ref. When they came on
1hore, they built themfelves a houfe of wood, and dug a cave fame eight or
ten foot deep, into which they put fome barrels of good. berr. which at tho
time -of their coming away being taken up again, after it had remained theRt
eight or nine months, froved very excellent liquor. Mean time they brewed
all the winter long, 0 the provifion of malt tbey had taken with them I
and for their meat they went a hunting, and with their guns killed ftore of
deer and fowl.

cc
cc
~,

"
"
cc

"
~~

"

" 14. What temper they found that country of in the months,of May and J une ~
" Ref. The fpring began in May, in June they found it pretty hot in the day..
" timet and ftore of mufkittos, but froft in tbe night.

,,'

~,

,

" 15. How they had their health there? Ref. Reafonably well;: only in r~
turning they found fome traubl. of the feurvy. and that chiefly il) tpeir.llij)Uthsl

" 16. What government and religioll they hBYe amongft ¢eqtfdves. P~ Ref.
They have fome cbief perfons that are above the reLl:, yet working with thema
they found no quarrelling amongft them; they love keeping one's word; are
" very fenfible of love and kindnefs; and they exprefs· their hearty forgivenefs,
" by a gefture of throwing the arms behind their backt which when they dOt
" you may rely upon them as perfeB:ly reconciled. They acknowledge fome fu..
" preme power, which they call Maneto, and ~hey have a Pawaw, by whom
,,- they addrefs themfelves to their God, and acquaint him with their neceffitiel,
" which Pawaw returns them anfwer of help and relief, and that commonly
" upon conditions of giving fuch and fuch commodities t among which tobacco
" is one of the chief.'~

~l
~,

Tiae
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The Society was made acquainted with the twO particulars lately paired in the
council April 10, 1672: the one, that the day of the Society'S weekly meetings
was henceforth to be on Wednefday again, as it had been formerly; becaufe
Thurfday proved inconvenient to divt"rs confiderable members of it, who were
affiduous at their meetings. Upon which it was ordered, that tickets fhould be
fent to the members about London, who were not preCent at this meeting, to
give them notice of this change. The other was, that the bifhop of Chefter had
propored Dr. GREW to be a curator to the Society for the anatomy of pLlnts for
a year, upon fubfcrip,tions amounting to fifty pounds, to be made by fuch members as fhould be willing to contribute for the railing of that fum; and that the
council h;ul approved of that propofal, a form alfo being drawn up, and now
ready for the fubfcriptions of fuch, as would freely contribute to fo good a work.

It was ohtered, that the thanks of tbe Society be returned to the lord bifhop
of Chefter for this propofal, and to the conncH for their approbation of it:
as alfo, that his lordfhip be defired to take care of the fubfcriptions.
Mr. HOOKE promifed fome experiments about colours at the next meeting.
.' April 24.

Signor -JOHN DOMINIC CASSINI and FRANCIS VERNON, Efq;
\Vere propored candida~es by Mr. Or. DENlIURG,' they both having intimated their
defigns of being' elected into the Society, in their letters from Paris of April 23t
1672, N. S. ~
. Mr;

HOOKE 1bewed two experiments of colours with a couple of prifms.
appear~d, that one prifm took off the colours, which the other had

By

the- one it

produced : by the other, that feveral colours were made by feveral refraCtions. He
was ordered to give in the particular defcription of thefe experiments to be regiftred.
Signor CASSJNI'S letter to Mr. OLDENBURG of 23d April, 1672, N. S. prere'nting the Society with the printed defcription of his late obfervations concerning the periodical motion of a. great permanent fpot in Jupiter, and the phrenoMena of the late COmet, was read.
Mr. OLDENBURG read alfo the letter of thanks", ordered by the laft meet-

ing to be returned to Signor MALPIGHI, which was approved of, and ordered to be
rent away.

'

There was likewife read a Latin letter to Mr. OLDENllURG, from Dr. THOMAS CORNELIO, dated at Naples 5tl\ March, 167-;', N. S. Z expreffing his great
refpett for the Society, and its inftitution; accompanied with a letter of his in
!II Signor C".mn'.letter is inferted in the Let,. It is dated April 2+. 1672, aucl is eIltered
ter-book. vol. v. p. u9, and Mr. VE~NON'., p. in the Letter.book, p. z31.
uS.
~ Ibid. p. 179'

ItaliaI»

THE HISTORY OF THE
JOHN DODDINGTOS, Erq, the king's refident ~t Venice·, containing

Italian, to
di vers particulars relating to the tarantul~, and the rela~ioni of perrons pretend.
ing to be fiung by them.

May I. Signor CASSINI and Mr. VERNON were again propofed candidates
by Mr. OLDENBURG, upon the delire of both of them expreffed in their letters
of April 23, 1672. N. S.
Dr. WILLIS prefented to the Society his book, intitled, De Anima Brutoru",
Exercitationes dute, priDr Pbyji%gica, a/tera Patbologica, printed at Oxford, 1672,
in 4to.
Mr. BOYLE {hewed an experiment, importing, that water will eafily pafs where
air will not•. He was defired to' give the contrivance of the whole, and his conIiderations thereupon in writing, to be regifired.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter from Mr. LISTER to the archbifhop ofYork~
dated at York loth April, 1672 b, and by his grace communicated to the lord
archbilhop of Canterbury, who delivered it to Sir ROBERT MORAY, in order to
be imparted to the Society. It contained an exact account of the exciflOn ~f a
fione/from under the tongue of a man, where it had been breeding about eight
years. It had vifible impreffions upon it of fome capilJary veffels, amongft which
it grew; and it was fcabrolls and fand·like, though the fubftance was tophaceous.
Dr. KING affirmed, that he had found the like frone come away out of tl;1e tongue;
of a gentleman.
. . :. .
Mr. BOYLE remarked, that he had feen the like.
Dr. KING related on this ·oceafion, that having opened. a gentlC:JIlan, who
d:ed upon frrange fwooning fits, he found, after long inquiry had been made of
the feat of his difeafe, a fmall iloue on the top on the infide of the arteria 'VC1tofa.,
depreffing the velft:l, and thereby hindering the ~irculation. He was defired to
give this relation in writing for the regifter-book.
There was read another letter from Mr. LISTER to JOHN BROOKE, EfCJl
dated at York 12th April, 1672 c, containing an obfervation about the generation of hair-worms, and {hewing, that fuch things, as are vulgarly thought ani':'
mated hairs, are very infects, .nourifhed within the bodies of other infects, as
icbneumones are within the bodies of caterpillars.
• A tranflation of it is printed in tbe philoroph. in the Philoropb. Tranr.a. nO 83. p. -.06z.
Tranfad. vol. vii. nO 83. p. 4c66.
e Letter.book, vol. v. p. %fl' It is printed in
• Letter-book, voL v. po zo8. Ie it priDCCd the Phi1ofoph. Tranfatl. vol VIi. nO 83. p. 406.4'

There
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confirmed by an' obJervation..of Mr.. B<wn.
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There was read a letter of RICHAR IJ TOWNLEY, Efq; to Mr. OLDENBURG,
.dated April 15, 1672., containing .~ obfervation of his, that if two thermometers, which in his chaMber cpr.~fponded aac9:ly with each other, one being
fo placed in a coal-pit as not to be in the way of tbe current of air, was found
by him to have kept above tw.$ months at a· confiant ftatian ; whereas during
that time the thermometer at home varied very much.

May 8. A book intitlcd, A New rears Gift for Dr. Willie, by GEORGE TONSTAL, M. D. was prefented from the auehor to, the Society. It related to the
controverfy between them concerning the Scarborough Spaw.
The minutes of the Jaft meeting being read, and Mr. LISTER'S letter concerning' the production of hair-worms agun taken notice of, Mr. W ILLOGHB'Y
affirmed, that he had found in all forts of fifhesand birds, which he had opened:t
as alfo in fome quatlrupeds, fuch worms lying loofe in the cavity of the belly,
without ·the guts. He prornifed to fend to the Society the names of all thofc
animal!, in which he had found them.
There we read a letter of Mr. NEWTON'S to Mr.OJ.DENBURG, written from
Cambridge, May 4', 1672" d~ ooBtaining his judgment of Monf. CASS£GRAINB'.
tdefcope, like that of Mr. JAMES GREGORY, defcribed in his Op/ita Promota,
J'rinted in tlle'year 1663, witft a hole ~n thct·midft of. the·optic metal to ttanfmit
light- to. an. eye-glafs l?loced behin~'·k.

tJ:e

l

Mr. COOK produced a piece of free1 polifhed, to be ufed in the refleaing
telefcope.

Mr: F!oOK:P: wat del'ired to make tryal with it, though he faid it was falfely
polifhed~

Dr. GREW, the new curator for the anatomy of plants, being prefent, was
rlefired to' produre fbme obfervations'~n that fubjeCt: at the next meeting; which
he promifed to do. In order t() which it wa, ordered, that Mr. HOOKE lhould
deliver to him the Soeie.!y's ~icrorcopc.

May 15, Dr. GRE~ made fame obfervations about the fecundine, or innermoft'cover of the feed'in plants; Of which
produced a defcription in writing,
which was q,rdered to be regiftered 0 ; as wa'S aIfo the fcheme, which he ga\'e in,
containing the heads of the moft confi~rable particulars- concerning vegetables.

he

Letter book, vol. v. p. Ui •
f Re~iller, vol. iv. p. 187.
It is pubtilhed ill
I,ettff:.book; vot Y. p. '239-' It 'ii prillted At,ADaklIllY of Rlautt, Edit. Londou. 168:&, folio.
in the Philo(oph. 'franfaa. Yol. 5· D~ S'3~ po ¥D57~
c
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Mr. SMETHWICK. brougbt.in:an· inftrumeJlt 'fuewing:theangles '()~lrerraaiDn;
and was defired to draw the figure of .it, and to defctibe the, conftruction and
ufes thereof.
Mr. HOOK.E made fome eXl'Criments. relating to Mr. NEWTOll'S theory of
light and colours, which he was defired to briD~ in wrlting to be regiftered..
...

May
Mr.

22.

Signor

VERNON

CASSINI

'J

I'

I:,.

i.

'JJ.

was elected unanimoufiy.

.

1 '

was likewife eleeted.
.

,

,

The fecretary was ordered to fignify to Signor CA~Sl.Nl. his eleetK>n.
•

I

••

'/

•

Dr. GREW iliewed the Society, in a microfcope, the conformation of the pith
in vegetables; viz. that the 'whole pith is' nothing but a, rtlt mirabik, or a
wonderful complication of exceedingly [mall fibres -; of which· he· gave in a larger
account in writing, which was ordered to be regiftered 1:.
He was defired to proJecute this fubj~,in order to ·fiqd out the, ufo of. the
pith, and to confider the variety and differenEe Qf the pitp!> in feve!aJ plan~s; as iQ
bull-ruilies, elder, cork, &c. their figures, whether circular or angular; as alfo
whether they be always dry or juicy in young pl;lOts, .&c. Far~her, to cut the
wood afunder, and to cut the wood into the pith, to fee how the plant will grow.
.

.

.;

Sir ROBERT MOltAY·brought in .an account of cocao·trees, their planting and
culture, the way of curing them, the obfer\l;ab~es in their fruit, ~c. tranfmitt,ed
to him by Sir THOMAS LINCH from Jamaica; which was ordered to be regiftered b.
Mr. HOOKE made fome more e~periments ~ith two prifms, confirm'ing what
Mr. NEWTON had faid in his difcourfe OI1I)ght and colou~s, vi~..that rays of, the
light being feparated by one prifm into diftintl: colours, the refleetion made b~
another prifm doth not alter thGfe colours.
- It was intimated by Mr. HOOK.E, that thefeexperimc;nts, 'Yere D9t cogent to
·prove, that light cortfifts of different fubftanc::es or divers powders, as it were;
but that thefe phrenomena might be explained by the motion of bodies propagated.
'
.

.

I )

•

. ,

Mr. BOYLE produced fome of the plant dulr.oa, fent hirn' out of the Eaft
Indies; which is a kind of ftramonium, and fam~us fc;>! 'fo taking away t1\e underftanding of perfons, that, when they recover, they remember nothing of what
they did, or was ~one before them,' during that fiupefaetion.
I Mr. OLDIlNBt11 c's letter tb SignOl CASSllfl
for that purpofe, was dated 27th May, 1672, and
i. entered in thl: Letter-book, vol. v. p. 251.

'

b

Regifter, vol. iv. p.• 88. It is plibliilied> in

bts Anatomy of .l;'1~, ,b, ~. ~\ ~.
I It aoes not appear in the Rcgifter.

._
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He mentioned, that he iAteoded to make (0rt:1e' tryals with it upon dogs, and.
in particular, whether it be true, that that ftupor can be taken away in a yery
fhort time, and in what quantity it will kill.
The Society adjourned till June 5th, the Wednefday following being the anniverfary of the king's birth and reftoration.
.

.

JIMe 5. The Society did not fit: but there was produced before the members
preCeDt, by Mr. CONYEU, a {peaking trumpet of a different falbion from that of
Sir SAMUEL MOllLAND k, by a pipe in a 'pipe rendering the yoice by refleCtion.
He was thanked for the refpeCl: intended by him to the Society, and acquainted,'
that at their next meeting they were likely co recommend this contrivance to the:
examination of fome of their members.

Jane

12.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Sir ROUR.T MOR.AY, VicePrefident,
Sir PAULE

NEItll,

Sir THEODORE DE VAUX,
Mr. AERSKIN E,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

It was ordered, that Signor MALPloHt's book, ~ntitled Martt/Ii Malpigbii Phi..
I,/opbii & Medici Bb1ltmienfis Differ/olio Epijt,iico ae FoNIIotione PuJli in Ovl, be
printed by the printer of the Society; and' the form of tbe licenfe to be as
follows;
.' . ' ,
',.
~&.Junii 12, I67~'
.
In concilio Regire Societatis Londini ad fcientiam naturalem' promovendan(
inftitutre.

.

&&
U

U
Tratbnw, cui titulus MaT~tUi Mo/pigbii PhiJofophii. & Medici B~n()lIienfi..· .
" Differtalia Epijla/ica de Formaliane Pulli in Ovo, Rtgilr: Societild ,"cata, impriu matur a JOHANNE MARTYN, dictre Societatis typographo.'·

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day Mr. VEIt.NON waS admitted.
Dr. GREW fhemd the Society in a microfcope thofe Irllcbeie of a fpiral form,
defcribed by' Signor MA~PIGHI to be in all vegetables: and of this he gave th~
defcription in writing, which was read, and ordered to be regiftered I.
. Mr. OU)ENBURO prefented from the author a book of Dr. SWAMMJ!RDAM, by
whom it was dedicated to the Society lD, and intituled Uteri Muliebris Fabrica, una
k An accolHlt of his fpeaking trumpet. with its
ore both at fca and land.
don in 1671.
, ,.'
I

W86

III

In tJae dediCation Dr. SWAMMIIlDA M decLuc8

fe, '1I1D faOwn fit filtD, lit, f ll,.<tza,v"lfiIl1ll
CANjiiQIIllllJ1"bi,,,.,, lfIi"illi/Z f',ligitnti, (_ i",rI1lU1Ita

pablifhcd at Lon~ "t/cir,

.

It docs., not appear in thc Regifier.
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IQdem fervent: Printed at Ly.den,. 1672, ill 4to.
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gmllinam

.

It was ordered, that a letter of thanks be written to him ., afi'uring him of the
kind 'reception of his prefent, and rerrett.
,

Mr.

OLDENBURG read a letter from Signor MAGALOTTI, dated at Florence,
20th May, 1672, N. S. 0 giving an account, accompanied with .. .fcbeme, of a
Ve~tian projea of a perpetual lamp made up iB a cryftal vial with fpint of
wine and a wick of g6ld, fo contriyed, that fuppofllng t~ fpirie of wine (XlUv.erl'ai
from a liquor into fmoke, and from fmoke inco vapour, will turn again into an
inflammable liquor. there may be a perpetual circulation, and coafeqJ:tencly a
perpetual lamp. But feveral of the members decI~ tbat {pirit
wise !being
once deftroyed by the fire will not turn into fpirit of wine again.

m

Signor MAGALOTTI had inclofed in this letter a rebtion of Dr. GORN1A, pbyfician to the Grand Duke, when the latter was in England, concerning an antient
man living in the mountains of Italy, out of whofe 1~ beimg ulcerous and
negletl:ed, a horn was grown of a confiderable bignefs.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced Mr. NEWTON'S anfwer to Mr. HOOKE'S conuderations upon hie difcourfe on Hght and colours; which arifwer was -rrad ill part,
and ordered to be copied for the perufal of Dr. W REW and Mr. HooKE, .and
then to be regift:ered .p.
Mr. HOOKE was put in mind to bring in at the next meeting fome experiments,
that do not depend on the {hining of the fun, together w.ith thofe that require
fun-thine.

•

June 19. Mr. HOOKE'S account of fome experiments on refraCtions and
tlOlours, lately made by him before the Society, was read, and ordered to be
~giftered 'I, as follows:

" In

order to examine, whether feveral colours, after the firft refratl:ion, would
have feveral refraCliom, I made feveral experiments; and the 6rft was, I
16 took two prifms; and with the one I caR: the rays of the fun upon a wall, at
" a confiderable diftanee; by which means the feveral colours of the rainbow
appeared in a Hne at right angles with that of the prifm, viz. m:l, ,ellow,

.cc

c,

'I1W/WilJtIJ .,_ ,_ ;tNJ",ta fit "iUifl, fU' tm:Jlis voJ. T. P.375"
;"",,;!Jw /C~-- IfYi'"tdifltlilJlU, 11_ _tis
o Thia letter w~ written in Eagllib, u appean
& /riftti. ill fJit/4 ,.t",tw. !i.!J•• ipf_, III arm from Mr OL OENBURC'S anfwer of 13th June.
I'fJrmuzm IbJri.-e Brila""it. tart". alJfoJ'lJit, ita ill 167%. Letter-book, vol. T. p. %7J.
ca!d 1/1,

•

,,1

ill tUUllr"Ji, ibi/offl/billl Mg.lifl lid IIIIJ-

P

It does not appear in the Regifler,

~nt

it is

Ji_ f'IIIIm R'Ii,. 8flcinlltis lrilJua! I"l'fJtICa,., printed in the Philofoph. TrlDfad. TOl. Yii. nO 88.
wi arjit""J Jlblill.
p. 508+t for November 1672a Mr. OLDfMBOtG'S letter was dated 1 ~th
~ RegiLl~, vol. iy, p. J9+
jallC, 167-, aod it iafcIcccl u. the Lccscr.bGok,

j,.:O ••
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gr.eM, .IJtu~ and !P'1J1Ple:. then wich a fecond prifm, plac~ in a parallelifm
with ,the afc.nefaid liae {)r order of colour. I a 1econd time refracted the rays
" of the fun, or the feveral-coloured rays~ and thereby found, that all the faid
'" colours wouJd be a fec-ohd time refracted, and yet keep their feveral cO'tours
" diftince,ia the fame order1 without very fenfibly intermingling any other colours
" with any of them. MoreQver I found, that the .feveral oolours, though they
'" kep: t·heir for-mer order, viz. the fecond refraCl:ed red, yeHow, green, blut,
" pur~, ,kept the .fame order and poocion with the fide refratted red, yellow,
" gr«n lt bLue, purple i fave only, that whereas I held the fecond prifm in a
" paralJelifm with the or.der or line of colours, the colours caft upon the wall
"by this ~d refraction were aot parallel, but afkew, or oblique; and, upon
4' examining which was moil: bent from the paralldifm by refraCtion, I found tire
"purple., and tbe reft Ids, in their order: tAat is, that the purple was fartheft
." (liftaat frcml the Ji.fi: line of refracted colours, and fo confequentiy, accordin~
" to tbe hypothefis of the differing rdraCl:ion of colours, purple had the greateft
U
r.efradioR, blue the next lefs, green lefs than that. the next yellow, and red
., the leaft of all; which feerns at firft much to cOllfirm Mr. NEWTON'S theory
" <if co4GUrsand light; bl.K yet [think it not an experimentUllm tr'ucis, as I may
" poffibly iliewhcr-eatt~.
.
u

U

&, Next, I tried a fecond eIlf>ttiment, by cafting with the .firft prifm the line or
" order C!i colours upon the wall, and taking a black frick, and laying it exactly
'u parallel with the faid line, fo as to touch the upper or under fide of the faid
" colours, if the colours were caft in a horizontal pofture, or the right or left
" fide, if caft in a perpendicular pofture: then taking a fecond prifm, and hold" ing it exadly parallel with the ruck or the line of colours, and looking through
" the fame, I couJd plAinly fee the frick and the colours; and whereas, with my
" naked eye the colours feemed juft to touch the frick, and to be parallel there..
" with.., now they feemed ClO lye alkew. and tbe ftick to pars· through them; and,
" which way foever the refraction of the fecond prifm did bend the rays, that way did
U
the purple bend moft, and the red leaft; infOmuch, tliat I have often obfe'fVed,
U that when the colours of the firft rainbow were caft above the frick, by looking
cc on them thus, I could fee them on the other; which at nrft feemtd not a
cc little ftrange.

cc Thirdly, I caft the colours by the firft prifm upon the floor, or ceiling, or
" wall, and with the fecond prifm held exactly, or, as near as may be, parallel
" with the firft, I looked at thofe colours, but by fuch a fide of the prifm as
ce refracted the rays quite contrary to theIr refraCl:ions in the firft prifm; and it'
" was obvious to fee, that by turning the fecond prifm (whilft in its parallel
" po{ition) round on its axis gently, the colours on the floor, wall, or ceiling,
u would by degrees quite vanith and difappear, and the rainbow (if I may fo
" caa the breadth of colours) which betore poffibly was almoft a fpan breadth
" upon the place, contracted itfelf b, degrees to the breadth of the firft pril'm;
" but if the faid rainbow was looked on through thefecond prifm with a refraction
" .
" the

3
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Co< the fame way with the refradion of the· firft, the breadth of the (arne
" very much ftretched, and made a fpan· and a half, or two fpans, broad.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
~,

"
"
"
"
~,

"
."'

"

was
J

" Fourthly, I took two thin pieces of glafs well plained and poUfhed, tlle ~
thinn~r they are (fo they do not break) the better; and putting them one
upon another, I preft them 'hard together till there began to appear a redcoloured [pot in the rmddJe -; then continuing to prefs them dofer, I could
plainly fee feveral rainbows, (as I may fo call them,) of colours, encompaffing
the firft plate; and continuing to prefs the fame dofer and dofer, at laft
the colours would difappear out of the midqle of the circles, or rainbows, and
the middle would appear white; and if yet I continued to prefs the faid plates
together, the white would in feveral places thereof turn into black. The firft
colour that appeared was red, then yellow, then grecn, then blue, then purple l
then red, then yellow, green, blue, purple; red, yellow, green, blue, purple~ ana
fo onwards: fo that I have numbered nine or ten feveral rainbows, or orders of
colours, one immediately within another, and the red immediately next to tht::
purple, and the laft colour, that appeared before the white, wall blue: fo that it
began ;.vith red and ended with purple, and where there was no other colour preceded, the red had no purple; but where red was on the one fide, and blue on
the other, there was purple; that way, that the red and the blue were dilated,
was yellow, fry-colour, and green; and that way they were heightened was
purple: ftill the faid rings, or rainbows, would vary their places, by varying
the pofition of the eye, by which they were obferved, and not only their pafitions, but their colours; fo that the glalfes rem~ining the fame, that part,
which was r~d in one pofture of the eye, was blue to a fecond, green to a
third, yellow to a fourth, and purple to a fifth, and other mixt colours to
other poftures. M~reover, that, which gives one colour by refleCtion, gives
another by trajetl:ion, not much unlike the tindure of lignum nephriticum.
Of the explication of thefe phrenomena by various hypothefes more hereafter."

all

Mr. HOOKE was defired to make more experiments of the fame nature-. for a
farther examination of Mr. NEWTON'S doctrine of light and colours; efpecially
fuch as might make it our, that colours may be varied by divers pofitions of the
eye; as alfo thofco,that are made with plated bodies, {hewing, that the fame
inclination and the fame thicknefs will give various colours: and farther, thofe,
that Chew in a dark room, that where there is no refraElion nor refledion, there
will be a fucceffion of colours; fo that the rays palling only a hole, colours will
.appear.

Dr. GODDAltD and Mr. CONYER·S having brought in {everal figures for fpeaking
trumpets, and Mr. HOOKE having alfo drawn one for the fame purpofe, the
operator was ordered to attend Dr. GODDARD, and to take diretlions from him
for caufing fuch inftruments of the produced figures to be made as the doctor
fhould appoint: and Mr. HOOKE was defired to make alfo a tryal of his figure.
Dr.

1.6i~']
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.. Dr. ISAAC VOSSIuS mentioned, tbat they had a way at Amfterdam .of making

bells give a much fweeter found than ordinary, retaining the ufual bell form, but
employing only half the quantity of the metal, and obferving a great equality in
cafting it.
'
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Mr. HEVELlt79, dated at Dantzick,
June 10, 1672 r, giving Botice, that he had printed 'a difcourfe of the obfervations of the late comet, made by himfelf, and had fent fame copies of it by fea~
to be diftributed here. This letter was accompanied with a printed fcheme, re~
preienting the motion of the faid comet.

.

.

'.. '1u," 26. Mr.

HOOKE produced a new kind of fpeaking trumpet figured bellwife, repercuffing and by degrees dilating itfelf; which being tried, and compared
with that of Mr. CONYERS, was found to exceed it.

It was ordered, that againft the next meeting, a pipe of the form of an ordi,.
nary trumpet 1hould be made, widening by degl'ees in the form of a cone cut
off, furnifued with a mouth-piece.
.
Dr. GREW fhewedagain in the microfcope the figure of the pith of a, common
thiftle, and that of the trachere, or fpiral fibres, of a burdock; of both which he
had made a draught.
•
. He was defired to endeavour to difcover, whether, whilft plants- are growing~
there be a periftaltic motion in them, as MALPIGHI thought there is; and for
raat purpote to take fome of. the bigger fort, of plants, wherein> if there be any
fuchmotion, it is more likely to be found.
Mr. OLDENBURG prefented from Mr. BOYLE his Elfay about the or.igin and

'Virtues of gems, printed at London) 1672. in 8vo•.
Dr. WALTER NUDHAM produced a Jetter to him from Mr. TEMPLER, dated
March 30, 167 I ", concerning the ftructure of the lungs, which from feveral
experiments feemed. to him to ~e a complication of. a multitude. of the ramifiea.
tions of the bronchlz and fangumeous velfels, &c.
This gave occafion to difcourfe of refpiration, and of the principal ufe t~lereof,
which Mr. HOOKE faid he thought to be, that by the air fometbing efftntial to
life m~ght be conveyed into the blood; and fOlllething that was noifome to ,it,
be difcharged back into the air: and he wifhed) that means might be uft'd to.
difcover, whether there are not valves in the arteries. by which the air may'
pafs into all the parts of the blood. For which purpofe it was fliggefteJ, that an
injection mjght be made into thofe veffe1s, and panicular-ly into fome artery, with
melted bees· wax, mi?,ed with tallow, and coloured, thereby to make the velfels
r
I

Letter,book, vol. v. p. 265'
It is printed in the PhilOropbical TraDCailioDs, vol. vii.
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appear round and full, to fee w.hac might be wtl\er dlfC'O'Nrtd in their ftru6ture.
This was recommended to the pbyflcian9 of the Society. ,
Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a letter to him from Signor CASSINlt
dated at Paris, 22d June, 1672, N. S. t, containing his thanks to the Society
for having eleCted hiln into their body; and accompanied with a written paper of
two fheets in rolio, giving an account of his- endea¥OOl! fol" fettling an hypothelis
of the motion of Jupiter and·his fatdlitos.'
.
This paper was committed to the perufal and confideration of Mr. HOOKE,
who was defired to make a report of it to the Society at their next meeting,
efpecially as the author exprdfed his deure of having the fenfe of the Society, or
fame members thereof. upon the [aid pa~r.

July 3' Dr. GREW was put in mind to fee, what might be difcovered of the
periftaltic motion in plants, afferted by Signor MALHIGHI'.
Mr. HOOKE was called upon for making a report concerntn~ Signel"<!:AS9INI'S
paper concerning the fatellites of Jupiter, and defired to give in writing what
he had faid upon it, that it might be without miftake' imparted' to Signor· CASSINI, who had defired that favour in his letter.
The fpeakin~ trumpet ordered to be prepared for this meeting. not being
ready, Mr. HOOKE was ordered to take care'of having it ready againft the nel«.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G read three letter9- written to him, I. frnm Signor MALPIG-Jn,
dated at Bologna, 7th June, 1672 a, containing his fentiments of the'ovaria. and
ov~ in women, afferted by Dr. de GRAAF and others, whofe affertions he thought
lightly probable
~. From Dr. SWAMMERDAM, dated 5th July, 1672, giving notice of an
anatomical prefent of fame parts of an human body, fent by' him to the Society.

3- From Monr. HUYGENS, dated at Paris, 1ft July, 1672 x, containing his
thoughts upon Monr. SLUSIUS'S laft confirucnon of the problem of ALHAZEN,
with his own calculus of the fame; as alfo concerning Mr. NEWTON'S refleCting
tdefcope, and applauding his new docmne of light.
Mr. HOOKE upon occafion faid, that he found, that a refracting objeCt-glafs
collected more rays to a point than a refieaing one, both 'being of the fame
fphere. He was defired to fhew this by an experiment.

July 10. Dr. GREW fhewed the infertion of fibres running from the pith into'
the bark; the defcription of which he was defired to give in writing.
I

Lettc~

book, vof.

Y.

p. 307.

• Letter-book. vol. v. p. 365.

~

iUd. p. 282.

Mr.

t672~]
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Mr. HooKI mentioned, that be laadmade a rcfratling .~e:a-glafi Upon die
fame fphere with a refleCt-ing one, and found; that it reprefented the objeCt bright..er, of the fame charge and the f~e a~re _ith a reflecting one.
He was defi~ to fhew the experiment of i~ by comparing tWO fLrch
together, of the fame fphere.

•

&kid

Mr. flOOKl gave an account of Signor C,ASIUfl'. paper, concerning the fyr-.:
tem of Jupi!cr and his fateUiteS t importing,.. that it wasconfiderable, and deferved·
to have good notice taken. of .it- ia .the ,obfc:ffttioDS of the moeioD. of .o~
{lars.

. The Society intending to make a reeds, for fome tUne. the members were de..'
flred, ·that as many of them, as could convenjently, woukl meet 00 Fridqs in the
afternoon, at Grefham-college, to difcourfe of philofOphical matters.. and profc~.
cu.te cxperimenu ~ among which were recommended
.
t. Such, as mi~ht determine the queries lately (cot by Mr ~ N awTOtfito the
Society, .which involvo hia theory of light. ,_ . _
.
2. Such, as ~ight improve Mr. NlwTollf'a reBcaing telefcopc \ and p¥ttcuJarly to kle finifhed a four.foot telcfcopc. of chat JWtd, alread" rccommen4ed· ~

Mr. COCK.

'

3. Such obfervations, as might confirm more of Signor' MA LPio KI about the
exiftence of cercain trache:E, or fpiral fibres in ve~tabJes, that contain air: "
-alfo to endeavour· the finding out of thac pieriftaJtic. motion, whicb the· farne
author affirmed to have been obkrved by him in plants.
.

'

I

.

..

The Society was adjourned by the prefident~ 'till fuch time a. JtJ.$ lordlhip,
fhould find a competent number o.f "m~mbe~ i~ tow~ to. meet ag;tin.
·OSHler 30.

The Society began to meet again, aft(r their reecf., flDtCl lotlt.

July.
,

,

or

lord HO\VARt) of CafUe-Rifing wi! propofed by the lord birbop
Chefter, and, on account of his quality, ·was imrncdiatdy put to, the ballot. ,and.
elected unanimouOy, and ~m;tted..
'
...
fhNRY

I

Efq; fecond fon to
by Clhe lord bifhop ot Chcfter.

THOM,AS HOWARD,

didate
, Mr.

ASHM~LE prefentcd to

• Y HBNRY

lord

HOWARD

•

:

,

MarthaU",

the Society his "HijlfJ'J

was 'propoted c'an.
" , '

1/

tbl

~rdir of

Ii"

64ft '!'•

was created earl ofNOJ'Wich. 'anel hacJ, bl tho ~e p~uat," ara~ ~f

lbo office of earl Mnfhall, 29th Oaobcr, 16jz.
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':"J'!filerf·_o $lfo :~lilntcd

JOHAliNU IhVELU

M~rll"

MALPIGRI'S

F.lijlO/4 MC.~

Dijertlltio Epiflo/ita de F';'malione PM/Ii in Ovo,. Printed at Lon-

dOn, ; ,,61~, iii +tQ'."

.'

"

' .

Lux. Malhtmali{Q Collijioniblls JOHANNI!! \V ALIsn. S. TH. D.
1(f1J111Jtjburi.eJJfis fi/«u.1!Q; IIllllJis W ftl~elltiJji1Pis ~"pQ
rl:IiIz'.r, AmlMre :R.'R. '.adj1Ulil4 .tonf"'4 J)QjjriM- Hfallifi~ de Li;rQ, 11114"111 ~Q
s:il'fo.' HouulI. Pr.inted at London, 1672. ill 4.tO. ~n4
Mr.

HOBBES'S

e '1"li:()~

HOUE.SfI

JEREMIlE HOROCCII

Ang/iOptrll PojIbltma; tina

CwnGARl:JE CRABTRlEl·OO.·

[trwIiWtilJtUC,1itjiiitU'; ¥,t.1WI Joa. FI.J\M!.'l'Jan • rrn-p'ris 4tq~aI~l)~rib~
~",eri{9,UI LU1Ul1fiPuJ aJ 11()'WI1II·Lww SyfletM Iimlftii.., r ..ln~ ~ L04t~Qf) .. 1 "7~"
lrf.4(O.l

'.i. ' ,

.

It w~s ordered, that Mr.. fuVELIUS, Signor MALPIGHt, and Mr. HODB u· lhouJd:
be tha~d by the ftaetary for dwr rcfptd to t:hc Sodety" wi~h an ~cjPlat~n,
that their books were committed to tbe 'perufal of folJlft
Eh~ melJlb4u.

Q'

-I 'The J:uminatipn 'of what had been done concerning tb4 q\:lerie$ of ~f. :N ~w
10N'; fO' be,W:ttrO)lned by. experimenu" ~Qncer.nUlg JUs th«orlY Qf lights. WU fe-'
ferred to the next meeting~

',' An. Rcc:ounl beIng demandea of whall trials had been madtt- fo~ the imprQveJ!rent of th«! refte&ing telcfcopc of Mr. NEWTOtl, Mr. HQO~E faid~, that ~it~rtOa

J\! had wanted a. mould of a fuflicient bignefs for a fPeculum, det~~ed by him~
of fifteen inches diameter,. fear a tube of trn' .feet long; b\l~ that
hoped toJ
hav~'. in a week or fortnight, ruch a mould caft. wherein a fpcculum of that big.d(f&' migb, be well wrought and poli1bcd.

ne

Since during the
~trs,1 who' then

Sockty~ reee(s

there had been communicated to the mem-

met at O"tham-~e~, Moot

HUYOINS,'S C~)(ljeaure

ab()uc the'

odd pha=nomenon of the mercllfY'& £landing top-full of well cleanfed air, ev~n tQ
the hig~t of feven.ty-five ipches; and nnee the prefident and Dr. WALLIS had
.fuggefted divers experiments determining the caufc of thac effeCt; it was inquired
what baG-bee~'done iu this matter? . Mr. HOOKE anfwfred, that- foIJ1C triali ha.d1
been made about it i and that he would bring UJ, an acc.OUllt of them in w.riting.
again£l the next meeting•
. i. ~ -

I

(

•

Dr. GREW being caUed upon, for an a~couot of the obfcM'atwn$,. wIWh he had:
ma~e i,n ~egctables, produced a ~ood num~.r of fuch obfer,vations, made ~pon,
die l'eot9'Of {evefal plants, of which he exhibIted tbe Sgur", both as tile o~Je~b

~peared to Jhe naked eye, and by the microfcope. He wu dc:fired to bring'
'in' a' dofcription of al~ thefc: in writing, to be regiLlred.
~'.+

,

8

"Ii:

•
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He' was ~horted likewife to finifh !:"No tit three ptaft~ it\ all -th~r f)1tU, af·
ter this exaCt: manner, to be printed early, before they W~ artagatt!d by ftrallgen.

Two letter! of Mr. Lrs'tn. to Mr. OLO!!t'BURC., dlfted at T&tk.,w of tAe
loth 'ofOOober, ,'672, inJarging and correaihg kis former nOttS ~ ketme';
and the other of 23d Oaober, concerning land and frefil~w\lter fnail6, 1Vlth foote
queries relating to them, were read, and ordered to be inferted in the Letrer"
bodk",

.

"

N()fJtmDer 6. Mr. THOMA.S

HOWAR 0

of NtHfolk 'wes ele&:d 'and admitmd...

Mr. HOOK! re.l a'diR:oorfe of his,- t6htaihirrgJtls thoughts of th~ taptriment
of the quick-filver's ftanding top-full, and far above the hig~t of twenry-nine
inche,; t~getber ltith f'Ome experiments made by him, in order tb. determine the
caufe of this ftrange ph:)enometlon. He was o~d to ~are l'h9fe e~ment!
for the view of the Society,
"
_
There was alfo read a letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. O£.OEN&UkO, daftd at OX'"
ford OCtober 2,,~h,. 1'72 a, fuggefting diver~ experiments for the elucidation 0(
· the fartJe ph~On: which kttet W&9 delIvered Q) Mr; HOOK E.

Mr.

Two other letters were IikeWife read, both writml &y Mr. HEVILlUS to
OLDJNB"'RO from DancEick, dated September 16, and OOober 29, .672, concern"
· fng the edipfeof the fun, on the t ito of Auguft, N. oS. ahd tM phafl9
Sat1:1rn on me 19th (1f OOobcr :' as alro the re.. ap~rinte of the new (\.a't·k) tfte
neck of ~he Swan II.
' .
.;

'of

Mr. HOOkE produced two books, one intitJ.ed.Otmhtlt·GurIllCltE ~'mnJltS
"ova Magdtburgiea de vaello fpfJCio, &le. printed at Amfterdam" 1672, in fol.
and Dr. MORH\)FF'S EpiftD/a de St:ypbo 'fJf'fr~ ptr ieffJJtH butttdu ?'-Ddl foHuIIJ "fwpJo,
moving, that they might be bought by the ,Society for their libraries; which
·was agretdo to.
. : ."
,,.
'.
:

'

" , . I.. I
OuER tCKE'S' e~~!herewa~ 6ftIe \tl\i~h

He mentibrle6,. that tmdng Mr..
he thought deferved to be triffi before the Society, m~ tHat' of "a futphur-ball
having. a confiderable attraCtive power, and reprefenting the properties of the

..

~~~.
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_

•

•
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•

~

.

•

I
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;

.,~
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:
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.

Mr. LOCk! intimated, that himfelf had made fOme ~peH1ntnb -with :futb a
. ~aU,an~ promifed, that he would bring it to the Society at the pext meeting.

..

.
.
.... ,
.
.
V~l.~. P.31!-i8 trild-HI. 'The fbtmt!rdf'th~ .,,11 MId odieI' Jtttert 4lr Dr. W",a••
oJt:.tJtat
_. J~i ",plli~'jrr,~j>ki!QCvpa. TDlllfaft'. "btl.. ,,~ i5 ~rWod j.ft:.Philclf~~. TlIlIt{aCl..l.;nVII. n' a7· p. 5059·
9 1 • p'.5'6o, for ~abr4la?!. ,16;".
" ~1
a Letter.book, voL v. p. 389' . An abl\raet cit
If L~tei bOOk, vot.v: p. 355: ..
.. --.
.

"

.

s·.

II

.

~.

.
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1 -&,.

.'

There

•
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There were read' two letters more to Mr. OLDJ;NBUllG, the one from Mr.
dated at C;openR~en, July 6.1672. c, concerning his care of the philofophical concerns of tht Society in Denmark, and giving fome account of OLAUSWORMIUS'S book, De Mure NOT"lJagico; the other of Dr. ERASMUS BARTHOLIN,.
dated likewife arCopenhagen" 4th Auguft,· 1672 '", giving an account of the, per. for.mances of Monr. P'CAR T~ the P~rifian aftronomer, in Denmark,. ,and par~i,w1arly in the iOe of Huenna,. &c.
;
HENSHAW,

Mr. TOWNLEY'S figure, reprefenting a tnermometrical experiment of his, made
at a confiderable depth under ground, was ordered to be drawn large by the ama.I)uenfis.. againft the ~ext meeting.

NfJ'Um,/!er. l3.

A t a meeting of the

COUNC II..

were

prefent~

"

Sir THEODORE de V.fIUX.
Dr. GODDAR.D,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. OLDENBUR..C3H.

The preHdent, ,
The lord vifcQunt ST AiFO&ri~

Mr.

AER.SKINEl'
ROBERT MORAY.
Sir PAUL NElLE).

Sir

A commit~ee of the; council, for auditing the trea[urer"s accounts,. was appointed, confUting of the prefident, Sir THEODORE de V AU%, Dr. GODDAIU>"
Dr. WAI.TEll NEEDBAK, and M~~ OLDElfB.URG...
'
It was' ordered, that the treafurer pay quartctly an the falaries payable by tile
rill further orders: and that what copi~s of Sigaor MALPIGJU'S differta.tton De Formation, Pulli in Ov(), the printer would not furnifh for the authQr
gratis, fhould be paid' for by the Society. wh.o. had lately ordered thirty copies.
. 6>f it to. be kn; tQ h;im to.. B.oIDgllaL.
'
.'
.
~ociety

At

amcctin& of the SoCl~

TY

the Wnc day"

Sir ROBERT MORAY prefented to the Society, for the'repofitory, a bee·hiv.e
of a peculiar contrivance, rent out of Scotland by Sir WrCLlAM THOMSON, made:
\JP of feveral pieces, to. take off one; whcrch»y bc:es are kept from fwarming, by:
adding, a ne.w box for C"lerj (warm..
.
The experiment about the high fufpenfion of quick-liver being called' for, it
was found, that it had failed. It was ordered. that thicker glatfes 1hould be pro~
vided fw the next meeting.:
Mr. HOOKE having made a report concerning the experiments fuggc(ted bY'
the prefidc!Ht 'and Dr:. WALLIS, it was ordered, thac the prefidcst's experiments
not being rightly made, AQr that of Monf. HUYGENS ,with a fyphoa, they 1houId!
laoth be ~ ~fore the Soeiety, as foon as pomble:
~

Letter-boclk, !ol. v. p.

a~

~

lbW. p. ~.

R 0 Y'~ L SOC 1 E,T,Y <? F .L 0 N DON.
6l
, Mr. HO~E propared a·method of Plaking the fame experimel\t with a fyphon

,672.]

in~o

in the open air, by double pipes, and by'blowing them both
was defired to make ufe of this contrivance.

one bal~

He
I

'

Mr. LOCK I being called upon for his fulphur-balJ, which. he promifed at the
Wi: meeting to produce at ~his, excuf~d himfelf, that he bad forgot it, promifing
to bring it; at the next.

'

.

Mr. HOOKE fuggefted, that it were worth trying, whether air be canfumed, or
increafed by burning. He waa defved to ,devife fame experiments. for determining this queftion.
'
Mr. BOYLE moved, that it might be tried; to make air of finer bodies than
ordinary, fucb as are diftiUed liquors, or, c1lemical. falts in diililled liquors, in order to .find, whether or no ruch jlir will be more '
compreffed
by force than com, .
mon au.
\

.

,

He moved alfo, that it, might be examined, whet,her, in making {alt-pe~re
by art, there is any air intercepted and co'mpre1I"ed.
'
,

NO'Vemoer"lo. A committee was nominated and' chofen for auditing the ~
counts, confining of Sir JOHN LOWTHER, Mr~ 'HOSKYNS, . Mr. HaoKB, IMr•
'HILL, -and Mr. LacK.-E; of whom three were to be a quorum. They .agreed to
m~et ~t Arundel-houfe on that day fe'nnight, fame time before the fitting of
the Society.
'
.
An attempt was made pf an expenment to difcover, whether there be IRy air
generated or confumed by burning, or neither: which not fucceeding, it was
thought proper, that it 1hould be tri~d on the Saturday following, at Mr. HOOKE·!
lodgings in Grefham-callege, before fuch members of the Society, as ufcd to meet
there, and the Tuccefs of it ,reported to the ~ext public m~eting.
An experiment was made, to 1hew, that water in a tube, open at' b;oth ends,
will, when lifted up, ftand at eight inches, before it begins to fall. ' Mr. Hoox,1t
'. ~ .. ddited ~o defcribe the contrivance of this experiment, to be regiftred~

Three letters to Mr.

OLDINBVaG

were read;

I. Of Mr. F~AMSTEA~, ~ated at Derby. J 7th November" J6tz, acc9mpanj~d
..iell his calculations of the app'ulfes of the, moon and' the other planets to fixe
ftars, for the year 1673 ••
'.
~ They

arc f"atecl iD the Pbilofoph. Traaf.,&. vol Yii. nelg. p.. 51.8. for. DcGem. 1.67'/.,'

2.0'

~2
2.

THE M I S'T 0 R Y 0 ~ !T It E (t~7L
Of Mr. LISTER, dated at York, t5th November, 167'2 f, concerning an

uncor!lmon kind of mulhroom, yie~ing a milky jake, much hotter upon dre
tongue than pepper.

3. Of Monr. Jobn HECK.ER, an aftron6met of Oantiick, dated there 20th
September, 1672 t, eX'pteffing a fir'lgular efteert'l of tire' inftittition of the Sociery.
and intimating his having fent a written paper about a conjunCtion of Mercury with
the fun t which paper had not yet been received.
The pre1ident fuggefted upnn occlltion, -tbat Mr. H 2vn'ltrS fllOuld he aiked,
when Mr. OLDENBURG wrote to him, whether he did not ufe a terefcope with
his quadrants and- [extants in lieu of lights ?
1

'

It was moved, that Mr. LIST:l!R. might be ddil'e'd to rend tt) the Society hls
opinion of the veins in plants, whid1 he feeml::d willing to impart At the 'C!nd of
his letter of the 15th of November, in there words b: " The feafon is 'almoft
" ov~r,. fo tha~ the account, whic~ we can give .of the veins. in ,plants, .muft,reft
U
as It IS, until farther opport'umty. My fenfe of thefe Veths~ 'aceo'r~ll'lg to the
c, experience I have yet of tben;, you may command. But what I chiefly 'aimed
C& a~ I have found exceedipg difficult to effe~; that is, an ocular demonftrac, tion of them: yet, in fome meafure, 1 ha~e attained to that a1{o."
,
\

Mr. HOOK.E intimated" that the great' todl for gtil1ding the refleffing gla'fs
was now ready; and he was exhorted co put it 'to the rriat, and to report tfie
ruecefs to the Society.
:

NO'Ve~ber 2 i.

,'At' a meeting

Sir

'or the C~t11fcn.· wei-e, preto\t ...

ROBERT MORAY,

'viC'e-pre'fident,"

M~, AERSKIN£,

Sir PAUL NElLE,
The committee of the council fot
following report:

.

,Mr', ·O'r.OEnBUR,ri,"
..' , . .
!:

;,

audhtng' the treaturerls «C'C(1l.'uits ~!ic:

,~, A~

_ C&

'u

•r'

'

Sit THEODORE de VAuk.
Mr, -(:OLWAl:L~'
Mr.. CREED,
'

The earl Mar1hal,
The lord vifcount 51' AFlO1l0,

a committee of the council of ,the RQyal .society for auditing. the treafurer·s accounts, Nov.t'mber 23, 167~l tfpQh exarnihatiotl af"Mt. 1"AN'fEL''C.01.WALL's'atcounts'we find 'he iS'debtor,
....
~,.,,') , , "

, I.~t~er-bo~k, vol. v,~, 335. It iSl.Jinteq in
the Phllofoph. 1'ranfalt nO Hl). p. 511 •
I Letter. book, vol. v, P 340.
i _

. b

They are omitte,d in t.he copy prinle~ in the

Philefopk. T'ranfa6.

..

,

"

" To

, R () y. A1. SOC I- E

~~ .(~ar~

T Y 0 F 1,.'0 ~ DON•.

6..
,l.

thQ ~ $Qct.,. fQr th~ir qu~. tJ y .}
1957
" payments this 23d Nov~~~" 1'7<J
..
•

.I ..Tq

d\lt'

.

u. To monies he hath received for admiffions
'.'. To t1.1~ hilap<;e (j)f hiA
a«oqM

Ian

,
, n

. s.

d.

tf)'

20 15
10 10

0-

0

6.

•

We afro find he is cl'edttor

" By monies he hath paid for the u&' of We Socieay. as. h,
50' youchers doth- appear
..
50' By art~ars y~t'\iQpaid by.~ fellows of thci Society,

... By. ballulce r.cltil;lg in. calb. ill his b~8d

1Z

.~.

..

""

I
..
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The- eOtlfteil' finding the vaA: arrears of many fellOws of the Society, ordered,.
that once again a lift fhould be drawn, up by the. amaDueafit of ,hoie9- who aremoll: behind in .paymcot;. and thaI therC\l,pofi ruch purons fbauld be follicit~ tq·
pay by tboCe, who had' propared them for candidates: ~d thatthis fhould be done
~ainft tbe next meetin& of the council.
A t a meeting of the SOCH:TY on the fame day,. Mr. BoYLE produced a ball of
fulphur mel~~d in a glars ball, which, like cletl:rical bodies, attratl:ed feveraJ light
fubftances, as alro filings of fine copper. He fhewed, that feathers being firlt
attratl:ed by this fulphuJ-ball. "QuId .leave this c1c&-ical body,. and Bars to one
Dot elechical" untouched. as. to a glars-phial.
.

, Mr. HOOKE produced' anci ~ad a difcourfc; of his own, cont-.lining divers·
optical trials made by himfel4 which feemed to difcover fame new properties of
Jight,. and to exhibit feveral phrenomena, in his opinion not afcribabJe to reflec..
tion, or refractiQn... 01 aJ)y othec till then known propertJ of light.
.
He was delircd tQ purfu~ ther, experiments in a convenient feafon, and to.
ckliver in to the Society fQJIlO a.ccount of what was done on thia fubjea, to be
regill:ered. to prefetv~
from being ufurped.
.
. . his difcpveries
.
~

He made an ex.periment to find out, whether air increafelt or decreares by burning: but the ruecers not proving fatisfattoryJ. he was ddired to repeat the experiment at the next meeting. ,
. .
He being called UpoB concerning the large tool, for·. grinding tho reBex glafs"
!aid,. that he had tri.d the faid ;o~ fo far~ as to find it. pretty juft.

Mr...

~

[l~f2

, 'T H E HIS T () R Y' '0 F THE

Mr.. Boyu u~n occafion move4, that fome true naphtha might be procured,
to fce,. whether It' would burn under water, he having found, that what it commonly brought to England for naphtha, does DOt ro.
NMJnII"" 30. The report' of the committee of the Society for auditing the'
accounts was made as follows:
-" 'At a committee of the Royal Society for auditi~g the trea(urer"S'. accountlJ,
.
" November 27, 1672,
" We find Mr. DANIEL COLWALL', the treafurer, debtor,
1. I. fl.
,(' To monies he- hath received on the' .quarterly payments of the t
~'Societyfrom 21Q:November, 1&71, to 23d November, 1672,S 139 5 o.
'U To money he hath received for admiffions
20 15 0
" To balance of his laft account of 21ft November, 1671, 10 10' 6'
•

l '7 0
We alfo figd he is creditor,
By monies he hath paid for the ufe
H . vouchers make appear,.
By balance refting in his hands

. ,ec

~~
.

'I

of the Society,

as

~is

f
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J. LoWTHER, .
" JOHN'HoSKYNS, .'

CI

10

6

I

3
9 3
10

6

" A. 'HILL,
" ROBEl T HOOKE:'

The Society then proceeded to the elcB:ion of. a new council and oflcer,.
and there were continued of the council thefe eleven;
•
The Lord yirc. BROUNCKER,
.The Earl Marlhal,
The Lord ViCe. STAFFORD,
The Lord Bifhop of SALISBU Il Y,
"he Lord BERKLEY,
Mr. AERSKfNE,
The ten members ~f the cou~eil were,
The Earl of DORSET,
Mr. CH~R.LES HOWARD,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. EVELYN, .
Mr. HILL,

Sil" ROBERT' MORAY,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Dr. GODDARD,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. OLD.ENB\1~G.

Mr. HOSKYNS.
Mr. PEPYS,
Dr. A~D.ERN2,
Dr. CROUNE,
Mr. LOCKE.

For

.I.~1.2..]

~5

ltOY,AL ,SOCIETY, OF L,Q.NDON.
For officers were ChOfeR
'The Lord Vife. B1lIOUNCK.ER,
Mr. EVEl.YN
'J
Prefidenr,

Mr. COL-WA'LL, Treafurer.,

and
Secretaries.
,Mr.OLDENBUB.G
I

<Of -tea .new: members of the:oouneil wete prefent aocl.fworo.
TheEart of DORSET~
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Mr. CR'ARLES HOWARD.
Mr. Pl!PYS,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Dr. ARDERNE.,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. CRoun.
BetWffn 'this and tbe preceding anriiverfary e1eCtion, tbe Society bad 'toft: tl1Tee
40f its eminent members, MATTIIEW WREN, Efq; tFRANCIS WrUUGRBV. EfCli
:and JOHN W lLK~NS, D. D. ford bifhop of Chefter.
MATTHltW WREN, Efq; eldeft fan of Dr. MATTREW WaEN, biThop of
Ely, was born Auguft 10, 1629, in Peter-Haufe, Cambridge·, of which hi~
father was then mafter. His firft education was in that univerrtty, whence he
removed to that of Oxford, where he was a ftudent,' notio a collegeur hall, but
;in a privllte houfe -It. in 1'657 hepublifhed 'at London, in "Bvo, COllftderlltiol1s D~
Mr. HARRrNGTON·S Commonwealth of Oreana, rejlra;,re4 to 'the fir) part of Ih~
Prelimillaries. Mr. HARRfNCTON anfwered this difeoorfe in the 6rH: book 'Of his
:Prtrog(/ti'V~ if Popular GD'Uerllm1!lIt, printed lit London in 1658., 4[0, in which
he -rcfle'a.-s on Mr. W"REN as one of thofe virtuoCi, who then met at Dr. WTLJONS'S 10dgings at Wadham-ColI~, ,the feminary of the Royal Society, ant!
<iefcribes them as an affembly of men, who had all eXCEllent faculty IJf 'mag~fyi1'g
a louft, and dnnillifbing a commonwealth. Mr. WREN repiied, in his Mfl1Iarclry
nlferted: or, '1'be State of mDnarchical and poptllar GD'Utr1Ime.t, i71"7Ji7,dicatioll1Jf th~
Confiderations on Mr. HARR~CTON'S Oceana.; printed ~t London, 1659, ill
~vo. Mr. HAR.R INGTON"S rejOinder was an mdecent pleee of buffoonry, unworthy of his charaCter, inritled Politicaj/er: or, a CfJ1fIical Diftnurft in '1ln!wIr r.
Mr. WREN'S hoolcintituled Monarchy affert~d, &c. London, 1659, in 4t(). Sir
EDWARD_HYDE, in 1659, was very follicitous, that Mr. WR'EN,WOU}d undm:a~c
an anfwer to Mr. HOBBES'-s Leviathan iI.
>

rerve'

At the reftoration bewlis eleC1:ed' burgers of 'St. Michael in Cornwan to
in the parliament, which began at Weltminfter, May 8, 1'661, and was 'appointt:d
ttcrerary to the- 'Earl of CLA'RENDO'N, lord ~h chancellor of England,' wh6
vifiting the univerlity of Oxford, of which be wasch~lDccHor., in ~ptember
166 I" Mr~ W RE'N was -Created there mafter -of arts. He was ont of the fir!'
members.r the Society, wh~n they began their _tty meetings at Loadon, ia
I Bilhop WILEN'S larger Diary. l'rinted ill t'Jre
'I -Appendix 'to thc Life of Dr: 'Bn.WICC.
Parentalia: or Memorials of the Livcs of MAT- Letttrs of Sir Eow ,U:D H1"~I, of JIIDC z'lo ana
THlW Wan. bifhop of Ely,&c.
Jaly ~S' 16SCJo
'• WOOD. Falli O&on. yoi. ii. ,Q)I. 14~'
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1660. After the fall of his patron, the Earl of CLARENDON, he became
{ecretary to J AMEi" Duke of YORK, in whofe fc:rvice he contirtued till 'his death,
about the 11th of June, 1673. His body was interred in the fame nult with
that of his father, in the chapel of Pembroke-hall at Cambridge.
FRANCIS W ILLUGHBY, Efq; was de"rcended of two very &ncicJnr familits, both
WILLUGHBYS, the one honourable, that of Erelby in LancaOHre, by the father's
fide; the other worfhipful, that of W ILLUGHBY on, the WOI.llds in Nottingham.
1hire, on the mother's ID. He was only fon of Sir FRANPS WILLUGHBY, knight,
by the lady C ASS AN DRI A, daughter of THOMAS RIDGWAY, earl of Londonderry
in Ireland, and was born about the year 1637 D. His education was at Trinitycollege in Cambridge, under Dr. JAMES DUPORT, afterwards dean of Peterborough, who dedicated to him and to Mr. EDWARD CECIL, Mr. JOHN KNATCH·
HALL and Mr. HENRY PUCKERING, his HfJ11Ieri GntJll'lol6gia, printed at Cambridge in 1660, in 4tO'. In September, 1660, he refided at Oxford for the fake
-of the·publick Ubrar7 D. On the 20th of November the year following, he was
propafed candkiate 0 the Royal Society by Dr. WILKINS, and being eleCted, was
admitted on the I Ith of December. He fet out on his travels abroad in April.
J663, in company with NATHANIEL BACON, Efq. and Mr. RAY, and vilited
the Low: Countries, Germany, Italy, France, and Spain, to whkh laft country he
went in Auguft, 1664, his account of his travels there being ·printed;at the end of
thofe of Mr. RAY in 1673. While he wa~ young, his relations difcovered in bim
molt excellent gifts and abilities both of body and mind; and therefore nothing
was {pared by them to promote and enlarge them; and with thefe he enjoyed
the advantage of a plentiful eftate, to which he fucceeded in 1665, on the death.
of his father. He had been from his childhood addiCted [0 ftudy; and when he
came to the ufe of reafon he was fo frugal of bis time, tbat he did not willingly
Jofe, or let flip unemployed, tbe leafl: part of it, detefting no vice more than
·lopked upon as the parent and nurfe of almoft all others.
idlenefs, which
And his application to his ftudies, without any imermiffion or diverfion, was
thought by moft of his friends to have impaired his health. He attained very
great fkill ill all parts of learning~ even thofe of the molt abftrufe k,ind, efpeeially
mathematical; in which fcieoce he correfpo¥ed with his incomparable friend Dr4
ISAAC BARROW, two of whofe letters to him are publitbed p. His knowled~
of natural philofopy, and particularly the· hiftory of animals, was fuperior to that
of moft. of his Jlge:. and his moral qualities- of modefty, fobriety, j uftice,. and
generofity, were no lefs. eminent than his intelleCtual ones. He died July 3.67.2. ,a~d ~7 years, and lefr, by his wife .EMM~, daughter of Sir Ii £ N R. Y
~E~N;'B.Q, knight. two fons, FRANCI9, and THOMAS, afterwards created a ha~i,thA,pdI16n:t and in Janu'ary, 17II,. lo.d MIDDLETON; al}d adaughter,
CAS~tlD.RA, {e~oud wife to JAMIS duke'of CHANDOS. His writings, befides
thefe printed in the Pbil,jopbical ttranJac7ion.s, are Ornitbologite liOri Ires t in quibus

he

tpl)tS

Q,,,,fts Jllztillll/f logllit~.in, 1Mtb'!'t4111

.

I.

.

'

.

'-.

7UlturiS

fws c01lVeme.U11f

red4t/1I Il&ClVlZt6

"

o Wood, FaAi OltOn. ~l. 2. coL 139.
• Mr. RA Y'S preface to Mr. WlloL UOilB y'..
P Philefopbical I.~w of Mr. .RA Y, &c.
OrllithtlloKJ' London, 1678, folio.
,It
was 37 years old at his dOath in 1672.
p. 360, 362•

«c

1671.]
R a ~ A L S PCI,~ ~ Y O.F LON DON.
()~
dtflrib.nttlr, tJ, criptiones jconihus e/egol1/i/Ji" is & 7/; rum avium jimi/l' ii, .eri
~ncijis illuflraniur: London. 1676, in folio, revifi: d, corrected, and digefied into

order by Mr. JQRN R , wi a afterwards trannate it into ngliCh, and pubIifhed it with an appendix, at cndon in 167 .
De Hijioritl pi/dum IIbri 'il/nluor, jtiflit & fi rnplibus ocittatis Rtgi.e, Londini tdili,
'l'olum o/US recog1wuit, coaptavlf,fitfp'rvit, /ibrlt ttiam pril um & J unaum i Ie. gros adjecit Joannes Raius e So ietau egi. Oxford J 686, folio.

JOHN WILKlNS, D. D .. lord billtop of Chefter, fon of Mr. WALT·ER. WIl.KINS,
citizen and goldfmith of O"ford,' was born at Fawld1y near- Davenrry in Northamptonfhire, in the houfe of his mother's father, Mr. JOHN DOD, the celebrated puritan minifter, about the year 16.14 'I. Having been educated in grammar learning under Mr. EDWARD SYLVESTER; who taught a private fchooliD
Allfaims pariih i.n Oxford, he was ('ntered a ftudent in New-ihn, in Eafter term,
16:2 7; and after a !hare ftay there w;ts removed to Magdalen-hall, under the
tuition of Mr. JOHN TOMB:£S " and as a member thereof, OCtober 20, 1631,
took the degree of batchelor of arts " and, June 1 I, 16 i4, that of mafter t'.
Upon entering into holy orders, he became chaplain to WILLIAM lord vifcount
SAY and SELE) and afterwards to CHARLES eleCtor Palatine; 'with whom he continued for fome time. In 1638' he 'publilhed at London, in 8vo. his DijcfnJt1',

of a new World : or a Diflourft tending to prfnJe, that it is probable there may hI
another habitable World its the Moon; to which was added, a Difcotlrfe concerning the
.po.ffibi/it) of a paffage to the World in the Moon. In J 640, another performance of
his was printed at London, in Bvo. under the title of a Difcourft concerning a new
planet; tendi1lg to prove, that It is prohable Oltr Earth is one of the Planets. Thefe
three dife6urfes were p~bli1hed. without his ·name. His next work was printed at
London, 164 I, in 8vo. and intitled Mercury: or the ftcret MeJ!enger; fbewing how

man may with privacy and [peed communicate his thoughts to a Friend at any
J)ij1ance. In 1646 he publi1hed at London, in 8vo. his Ecclejiaftes: or Difcourft
of the Gift of preacbing, as it falls under tbe rules of art; and in 1648, his M4themlltica/ Magic: or tbeWonders, .tbat may /Ie performed by mechanical Geometry;
London, in 8vo. Having, after the. breaking out of the war between king
CHARLES I. and the'parliament, taken the covenant, he was, April 13, 16+8,

II

'made warden of'Wadham College irt Oxford, in the room of Dr. JOHN PITT
ejefled by their authority; having been the day before created batchelor of divinity·,
as he was doctor, December 18, 1649 &. The fame year he publifhed at London
in 12mo. his Dlfcourft concerning the Beauty of PrO'tJidence in all the rugged pa{fage.r
;if it; and, in I65~' at London, in ho. his Difcollrft concerning the Gift of

. 'Prayer, ./hewing what it.;s, whlrein it (onfifts, and brw far it is atJa:nabl, by ;ndMflry, &c. About the year 1650, he married ROBINA, lifter oLthe protector,
OLIVER CROMWELL, and widow of Dr. PETER FRENCH, canon of Chrift church;
which marriage being contrary to the Hatures of Wadham College, which prohibited the warden from, marrying, he obtained a difpmfation from the protector.' Mr. WOOb, Atben. Ollon. vol. ii. all. 'OS'
fays, that he was 13 yean of age in .637.
, Id. ibid.

• Id. Fafti O.xee•. Yo1. i.. col. 'Sa.

•

tId. ibid. col. ~6o.
• Id. Athea. OXOD. vol. Ii ttlI. fOS'
• ld. FaAi Oxon. vol. ii. col. 91.
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hora' the wardenrhip notwitlifranding.. In the beginning of 1659~ by th'e:·
favour of RICHARD CR.OMWELL, die proted:':>r, he·was preferred to the mafter.fhip·of Ttiniry-college in Cambridge, on the death of Dr. JOHN ARROWSMITH..
But beiDg.e.jetted thence the yeat following about the time of king CHARLES II's
rdloration, he became Ereacher to the honourable fociety of Grey's Inn T, ana
reaor (}f Cranford'in Middfefex, December, 10, 1661", in- the room of Dr•.
THOMAS FULLER, deceafed, to" which- living Dr. WILK,lNS was prefented by
GEo.a.!>.I· lord BEltKLBY ;;. as be was.. Apr.i1 II, 1:662, to. the vicarage of Sr.
Laurence Jury in. the city of London, by the king, on the promotion of Dr.
SETH WARD. to the bilhopric of Exeter &.. March 1-.1., 1663. he! rdigned the..
reCtory of Cranford ;. and was after-wards promoted to the deanry: of Rippon in,
Yorkfhire,.and made. prebendar.}l of Chamberlam-woCi¥lin tke cathedral of St. Paul's,
March 26, 1667 b. Hjs excellent liIJa} towllras.. II realCbrDaSer and II pbiloJopbicar
Language. was frihted at London 1668', in folio, with a dedication to the Royal SocetyL The fame year he was advanced to the birhopric of Chefter, to which he was.
eonfecrated. November 15. He had been one of that affembly of learned men, who··
nlet as early as 1645, and continued their meetings at LondQn.and. Oxford, till theywere. formed into the Royal Society, of which he was nommated in the ,harter one
of the _two; fecreEQries, and held that offiae till. his promotion to die biffiop,ric ofr
Chefier. He died of the frone at the houfe of Dr. TI·LLOTSON. in,Chancery~
lane, who married his wife's daughter,. on the 1'9th of November,. 1672, and:
was interred. on the uth of December following under the Rorth wall of the'
chancel of the church. of St. Laurence-jury,. where his flmef'al fermon waS·
preached by his learned friend, Dr. WILLlA.M LOYD, dean of Bangor, in which.
the bilhop's character is reprefented in a, ftrong all<lbeautifullight. By his 1aft.
will he left a legacy of two hundrecf pouads to· the Royal Society, and his·
:Qapers to.Dr. TILLOT..50N, who publilhed from them a difcourfe of tlJe Principiis·,
and Duties. Df natural &ligion, printed at LondoR, 1675, in 8vo. aDd- a volume.
of ferJnD1IJ" fifteen in number, printed there in 1682., in 8vo•.
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December 4. The experiment. to find" whether aiHncreafes or decreafes, being;
c.alled for, Mr. HooKE.affirmed s • that. he had found, that it neither increafed nor
decreafed.. A trial of this being made before the. Society, it. mifcarried,., andJ
was theref,>c..e.. ordered to. be. reRCatedat the. next meeting.
Mr. OLDENBURG p,rodu£ed. and. read a lettei-.tohim. from Mr. LISTER, .aated::
at York, November 30, IP72;. cOlKerning. veins and.other curious obfervables in'

Rlants, aDd. particularly of. the liableJ'lCfs.of. alLvegetable luicel .to.. be ffDzcn, except the. milk y. one.
Jt,was ordered :to be entered into the Letter-boOK c,..,andto De communicated 'toderlTed~ to bring in his..

Dr. Guw: for. his..perufal and confideration,. who. was
7

rd.

Atben. Oxon. IIU {"Ira.

• It iI· 166:> in NEWCOUIlT~' Repertf)l:iam,
wi.' i. p. 596.; bat-that ·mull" be a 'nUllak~ fince
.... rct:U¥Y. wu not vacant till Dr. THOMAS.

Fullt. Ell'S death, OD the 5tA of .AlJcoi, ,J66I •.
& Ibid. p. 387'
b Ibid. p. 13 6•
~ Letter-~, voL v..

p.3W'

,o7'1t.l
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remarks upon the fame, aod particularly to tr.y iA "coaYeDieDt .fc:afoodlefreezi~
, of. yegetablc jui~6&.
' : '
Mr. HOOKE being called upon about the giving in die heads of his rIate dil';
I'OUrfe concerning" {omc HeW properties of light to- be rtPiePCd, promiftd,i mati
upon'farthu profceution of that fubjctl he would bJing in the whole.
',.' "'f

He-gaft h&pes likewife, that he' might. be alJJCJ to bring- in., the. large, refie¥.
the nat meeting•.

~u1um at

Dttt1lllJtr J J. Dr. GR-.v brought in his Innarks uP'ft'Mt. LlsTla's letter of
Novembe-r 30, 16~, eo~rniAg the veins in planlS; ",hich remarks were ordered
to be entered into the utter-book .,.. aAd to be foemed iAto ~ries to.·be com.
lJ)unicated to Mr. LUTU. for his farther £onfideration.,

r-

Mr. SCHROTJn~' prodooe8 two letters il1' u.in to ebeSoeictyt" delivered· to him
JUeJy in German,., .by, one Dr. SALOMON. REISEL, archiater to FRED£RIa
CASIMIR OQunr-ofHana-w, the,one dated 30th September, the other 1ft OCl:eber,.
ro72j the formcr (Zontaining a relation conccming.many capital letters- found
in' beth,fidel of. a piece of' beech-tr«, cleft~uDder, between the. pith aad bark i
the latter difcourGng about fome vulgar errors. Whif;h ,leuer&< were Old4red tQ
be entered in the Letter.book, c.
Mr. S'CHll'8T!:~ fhew.d tile Society a; human ffWH eYcry·wlHrt very curioufiJ'
evergrowll with moo J' as alfo two tetefcopes made; in Germany, one of which;
confifting of two tubes conneCl:cd, and lying parallel to one another,. wu to ferve-'
both eyes at once, yet fo as to reprefent the obJed: lingle. Monf. SCHROTIR. Wa&:;
deftred to briAg ahem again.to .the next meeting, that they, migbt be.. v.itwed.by. day~
light.

The prefJdeoo,.
The lord viiCount -STAFFOa 0""
Mr.CHARLES HOWARD"

Sir.Jolfti Lo.WTHEIl'"
Sir PAUL NElLE»,
Mr. HILL" ,
. Mr. LOCKE, wu· {wom as:ODe :01' tile couaciL·..

Mr. COLW ALL~ ,
Dr. GOJ>OARD~.
Dr. CROUNE~,

Mr. Puys,
Mr. LOCKE,.
Mr. OLDENBURG~.

Mr•.OLDENBURO'· mentiooing Dr. Gu:w's de6ie·to- bt infGrmed~' :whether th~'
Seciety would farther employ him in the anatomy .of plants upon the former ..
1IIrola .. it was declared. that, the; council and Society: well approved of, what. he.
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had hitbttrte performed; aDd tHt the council would farther recoD1&n$d him to
the Society, to continue him another year, if the fubfcribcrs would pleafe to con.
tinue their' contributions.
Sir PAUL NElLE rqmfentingto the council the ftrange negleCt of Chclfea.
college, and the reproaches thence failing on the .Society. it was referred to Sir
ROBERT MORAY, Sir PAUL NElLE, Dr. CROUNE, and any others of the council,
who had opportunity, to difcourfe 'with Dr. WitEK, the furveyor-gcneral, and
otbers, about letting out the faid college to be built for a certain nliQ)ber of years.
It· was ordered likewife, tliat Mr. 'HOSKYNS fhouJd be -defircdta fatwy the
council about the nature of the laad belonging to Chdfea-coUoge, vi~•.whether
it be Lammas-ground or not ?
Sir PAUL NElLE moved anew, that confidering the vail: arrears due to the Society, the fellows ·thereof might by a legal tie be obliged to payment: ai1P it
being refolved, that as good council, as could be had, fhould be advifed with, whether the obligation already fubfcribed by the fiellows di<i not amount to fuch a
legal tie?' the lord vifcount ST APFORD offered, that he would l,Indertake to inquire accordingly of the beft lawyers, whom he knew, VJd th¢1'Cupon fatisfy
this council at their next meeting.
His lordfhip's offer was accepted, with thanks, and Mr. OLDENBURG was or·
dered to caure a copy to be made of the faid obligation t and alfQ of the futtutes
concerning the paymcRts in general terms included in that obligation., and to
"fend that copy to his lordfbi p.
The amanuenfis was ordered to go to the prerogati ve·COUft, and to copy out
of the laft will oftbe late Dr WILKINS, bifhop of Chefter, what the legacy is,
which he had bequeathed to the Society.
.
The council declared, that in the- abfence of the prefident and vice.prefident
at the public meetings, the members prefent thaI! nomioate fome ~f their number to take the chair.

December 18. Mr. HOOKE, the curator being abfent, by realim of ficknefs,
there were no experiments made at this meeting.
A Jetter of Monr. SLUSIUS to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at 'Liege, December 6,
OLDINBURG', of November II. wal read "
conc~rning th.e optical problem of ALZAHEN j as alfo the fufpenlion of purged
'quick.filver at feventy five inches•

1672 " in anfwer to one of Mr.

. f

Vol. v. p. 401.

I

Ibid. p. 359'

Mr.

5
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·;Mr. OtDENBUllO produc~ an anatomical p~rent to the Society from Dr.
SWkMM!IlDAM, phytlcian at Amftordam, confifling of the following· parti-

culars:

. ,

An uterus bumanus, prepared after the method of Dr. SWAMMBRDAY, with
all the other parts dried up, and the veffels filled with yellow and red wax, very
diftinttJy injected, after the manner defcribed by the doCl:or, in his book accompanying his prefent, intitled, IR fltm fIIIIii,m.s fabri,a. dedicated to the Soci~.
.
I.

2.

Pudendum Yirgineu"" tum HJ1IImt.

3. CiiloritJis PorIUmtu/a.

4. Penis & Urttbre Port;ullculo.
5. Uretllre PortiullclIIa.
6. I7Ittjlhri jtjtltJi YaltnlW ''''nmlltts,
delineate.

it RUYS'CHle ~ftM1al"',

•

KJllleulNti

010

7. Inteft;,,; Raje cocblta, a STENONE de/mpta.
8. Lymphaticfl", ptcltliare t" .Uomnu Galli1l4.
9. Arleria prim; gmeris, feu pulmonalis in Pifcibus, per
IJmandatur.

tpllIt1I

10. Arttria fettt7ltli gmeris in Pifcibtls, ptr fua", !tlllguis
immediate per totum Corpus dijlri!Juittt'.
.
I I.

t

f.nguis ad brlRltbiM
ra.is IJr••.cmali/ltu

Humani Litnis Artene & VeM.

,12. Iitfig7les Arltr;e Htpat;ce R"",; uu Cit_ YdiitJ14 fellis.
13. Arteria Lie,,;s 'fl;ttlli";.
The Society being well-p1eafed with this prefcnt, ordered Mr. OLDENIUR~
to write a letter to Dr. SwAMMERDAM b, and to return him their folemn thanks,
and to lignify to him their high feAfc of his regard, fhewD to them by fo valu,bIe a prefent.
The Society adjourned to January 8 following, on account of the enfuing feCeival. .
b Mr. OLDllIlIVaa'a Jetter to Dr. SWAIUUIlDAM, in Lalin, dated at London,
1(72, iacntercdintheLctter.book,TO).T.p. 41+
.

19th

December.

167"h

':f2

'

'or
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" '167-;' "anltary 8.' The PhiltJjDpmcal q'ran!aDio1lJ for December,J672, ·containing the prediCl:ions of Mr. FLAMST.EA.D of ,the appulfes of ,the moon to tbe
fixed fiars for the year 1673, were delivered to Mr. HOOKE, in order that thofe
appulfes -might be obfccnd.
OLDBNBURG read a letter to -himfelf from Dr. FR~NCIS de la BOE SYLdated at Leyden. ~f September, 1672, 'having been long detained by the
perfon, who had been intrufted with it. It contained his requeft of the Society's
Judgment, concerning his. Praxeos Medict:e Idea ND'lJa. It was ordered to be cn~
<tered in the Letter-book ...

. Mr.

VHf-S,

Mr.
WIlTS'S

OLDENBURC

prefent'ed likew~re a .cQP1 of the feoond edition of Dr. Sn-

IdeQ M,edici1lit! Prot/itll'.

There was prcxWced to the Society a difcourfe of Dr. GREW, concerning his
-whole defign with tefpeCt lG vegetables, and the means .of effetl:jng it. Part of
this difcourfe was read, to ,the great fatisfaCl:ion of the Society, who urged the
ptlbacation -of it k'i ana the reft was ordered to be read at the Ilext meeting.
Mr.

HOOKE

was defired ·to prepare fome experiments for tbe next meeting.

January 15. . Thefecond part of Dr. GR EW"S defign concerning vegetables was
read, and he received the tbanks 8f tbe Society for ,his care' of improving that
part of natural philofophy, .and was again encouraged to proceed to make it
1.>.1'

PUU1J1C.

The Society confidenng IikeWife, that tbis profecution of tbe anatomy of plants
_s 4Very luitable to 'their dengn,- and that Dr. 'GREW w.as very fit to be fartber
employe-l therein, ordered, that Mr. COLLINS fhould be defired to auendthe feveral fubfcribers for a contribution to this work, and from the Societf recornlfilend to them the continuance thereof.
~Jr..OLDENBURG tead a Jetter co him from Mr. H'ENSHJ\W, -dated at Copen.flagen" I £th December, 1672, containing his obfervations of [orne curiofities met
'Within that place, and ..exrreffions of .his care, in r.ecQmmClldin,g tbe queries
for Iceland, and ·the Hles.o Fe.rQ.

January 22. Mr. Co LVI ALl. prefented a mathematical book, in folio, being the.
work &f GReeoR Y de SANCTO VJNCENTIO De ~adralura Circuli.
Mr. HOOKE produced an efray of a refleCting objecHve fpeeulum,being the
hogment..of a fphere of.thitty fix feet, which be ,hoped, when perfettly polifhcd,
'Would perform as much ,as. a refracting objett-glafs for an hundred feet tube. He
tWas defired to fee it brougb't to perfeC?on.
Y. p. 3S2.
under 'the title of .An lilt" if
It was pubJilhed at London in 167.3, in 8vo, .Ir'fO"ruI#rI, &c.

; Vol.

.~

J
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Mr. BOYLE fent a Jiquor, whi4:h had the power Qf fQ hf,rdening foft bread iR
two or three minutes, that the bread made the glafs, wherein it was held, ring
when hit againft it.
' ..
It was ordered, that he 1hould be defired to inform the Society, what kind
of liquor it was.
Mr. OL.DINBURG produced a letter to himfelf from Signor MALPIGHI, dated
at Bologna, 8th october, 1672., accompanying.a difcourfe, containing his repeated obfervations upon eggs, whereby he partly confirmed and iIluftrated the
former diiCourfe, and communicated further difcoveries on that fubjett.

At this metting was prefmt Monf. LEIBNITZ, the author of the printed difcourfe, intitled, Hypothefis Phyfica Nova, dedicated by him in 1671 to the
Society. He now fuewed them a new arithmetical inftrument, contrived, as he
faid lt by himfelf. to perform mechanically all the operations of arithmetic with
certainty and expedition; and particularly, multiplication, after fuch. a manner, that a whole feries of numbers, to be multiplied by other numbers, might
be multiplied, if the multiplier be one number, by ooly one turn of the wheels
of the machine; and if there be two numbers multiplicands, ·the' operation fhall
be difpatched by two turns, and the addition of the two produCl:s performed at
the fame tiine, and fo on. 'And' as for divilion, that might be performed by.
determining the quotient without dividing.
He gave fome proof of what he faid, but acknowledged the. inftrument to be
imperfect, which he promifed to get perfeCl:ed, as foon as he fuould be returned
to Paris, where he had appointed a workman for it, whom he would order to
make alfo a 1:omplete one for the fervice of the Society, who returned him thanka
for thefe expreflions of his refpea and generality.
.
.

January 29· Mr. BOYLE being made acquainted with the Society's delire, of
knowing what liquor it W:lS, which he had fent to the laft meeting, and which
had hardened foft bread, [aid, that it was fixt nitre refolYed per deliqu;",,,,.
He was thanked for this communication; as alfo for another, whick was a
method of producing a colour by two limpid liquors mingled together, and that
without precipitation; and of deftroying the colour thus produced, without pre~
cipitation ; of ~hich he now fhewed the experiment with the defired fuecefs.

He intimated, that this experiment might conduce to the clearing of the doCtrine
.of diaphaneity and opacity.
.
He took occaflon to inform the Society, that he had lately feen a piece 'of an
ofier-tree, which he had taken for a piece of whale-bone, both for blacknefs and
bending: it was' found in a little rocky uninhabited Hland near Barbadoes.
• Letter.book, vol. v. p. -42%.
'VOL. III.
L
Mr.
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Mr. OLDENBURG read the following letters :
J. Of Dr. BEAL, inclofing one from Mr. BUCKLAND of Somerfetfhi~, dated
December 30, J672, concerning a ftrange froft or freezing rain, which had lately
deftroyed abundance of orchards in the country about Briftol m.
2. Of Monr. SLUSlUS, dated at Liege, 17th January, 167';" N. S. contain'jng his' fhort and eafy method of drawing tangents to all.geometric curves, without the labour of calculation ".

3" Of Dr. SWAMMERDAM, dated at Amfterdam, 24th January, 167';' 0, acknowledging the receit of Mr. OLDENBURG'S letter of thanks from the Society, for
the Dr.'s late anatomical prefent, and communicating fome new difcoveries made
by himfelf in anatomy, viz.
Of fome animals, which have lungs, and yet naturally want a 'Vena artmo/a.
Of the tefticles of fcura~teus nqJi-,ornis, that they exactly agree in their ftructure with thofe of a man, and do ex unieo, tantum !unieulr; longo, curoo, innumerahil:ler jJexo, alque (qllod nondum, fays he, in homine mibi 'Vi/11m eft) ;n principi,
I.

2.

feu .pice fuo cteeo, eonjtare.
Mr. OLDENBURG was ordered, I. To defire Monr. SLuSruS to impart likewife his demonftration of his method of tangents. 2. To defire Dr. SWAMMERDAM to acquaint the Society, what animals they be, wherein he had found the 'Vena
.af/triola wanting.
...
.
Mr. Bovu mentioned, that in a man executed fome years before, the foramen a'lJa/e had been found open.

It was remarked hereupon, that the anatomical examination of amphibious
'creatureS might make fome good difcoveries; and' that therefore the phyficians
of the Society would do a confiderable fervice to anatomy, if they would examine fuch animals more carefuUy than had been hitherto done.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that the reflecting fpeculum, which he had produced
at the laft meeting, was farther publilhed j and that he would endeavour to get
it finifhed in a {hort time.
February 5. 'Mr; HOOKE produced again his objeClive fpeculum for the reflecting tele[cope, which he affirmed to be now true, though not perfectly polifhed j which he would procure to be done againft the next meeting.
in the philoroph. Trallratt. vol. vii. n09O. p. 5143.
.. Letter-book, vol. vi. p. 25' Part ofthi.& letter
vii. nO <0, for January, 167i, p. 5 J 38.
is printed in the Philoroph. Tranfatt. vol. viii. nil
" Letter-book. vol. vi. p. II. 1c is publifhed .91-, p. 6otl. for May, 1673.
.. It is entered in the Letter. book, ·vol. vi. p.

2. and publifhcd in the Ph'!ofJph. Tranfatl. vol.

He

•
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He,. mentioned,. that be ihtended to have an arithmeti~1 engine made, which

167;']

1hould perform all the operations of arithmetic, with great expedition and ceJtaincy, without making. ufe of the rhabdology, and that mueh more !imply than mat
of Monr. L!IBNITZ, produced before the Society on the ud of January. He was
encouraged to make good his propo!ition.
Mr•. OLDENBURG produced a regifter of obfervations, concerning winds and
weather, left with him by Monf. LEIBNITZ" by whom it had been brought from
Paris, where the obfervations had been made with an inftrument called OTTO
GUERICIC..E'S little fila,,; which is a tube kept in that city by Monr. DALANCE',
contaihing a matter, which was held a feeret by the author, who pretended by it
to prognofticate the winds and their force ten or twelve hours before they blew,
~ alfo fair and rainy weather. It was added, that by this regifter, marking the
feveral ftations of the liquor, the lignification, and the event, it appeared, that
for the moll: part the event had anfwered the prediaion, though fometimes it
had failed.
. This gave occafion to fpeak of the weather-cock fo often mentioned formerJy~
and fo defirable and ufcful: and it was ordered, tbat Mr. HOOKE do not fail to
get fuch a clock made as foon as pomble. efpecially fince in France, Italy, and
Germany, the curious were known to be read y to join their obfervations on .the
weather to thofe made by the members of the Society. Mr. HooIC.Epropofed to
take care of this immediately.
Occafion being given to fpeak of petrifications, it was remark~d by Mr. HooJt!.

that be was credibly informed, that there was a ground in Bedfordihire. which
would in a twelvemonth's time turn wood and other matter, that was not ftony~

into ft:~. without vitiating the figure.

This was confirmed by Sir ROBEaT MOR.AY, who added, that the king had
exprcffed his intention of buying that ground, and walling it about, on purpofe
to make in it experiments touching petrifaCtion.
It was wifhed, that his majefty, when there 1bould be a proper opportunity.,
might be put in mind thereof, to command it to be ,done.
Sir ROBlltT MORAY prefented a centre fiib-petrified.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced fome yellow amber, and a piece of lignum fojfife,
given him by Mr. HENSHAW'S clerk, Mr. TRIBOLET. lately arrived from Copen.
hagen, near which city it had been digged out of the ground, at the diftance
of three or four hundred paces from the. rca. Mr. HOOKE declared his opinion, that yellow amber was nothing but refm petrified.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE'S 1>bjecUve fpeculum lhould be again pro"
duced and tried at the next meeting.

-

L
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Felwwary J 2. being Mh-wcdnefday, the Society did not meet•
•
FelJruary 19'" There was prefented to the Society, from the Eaft-India company, the whole fkin of a mufk-deer; for which the thanks of the Society werereturned by the meffenger who brought ·it.· And the vic=e-prefidenr, Sir~oBllR. T
MORAY, was defired to exprefs, upon oceafion, to the governor of that company,
Sir John BANKS, the great fenfe, whieh the Society had of their favour and. kindnefs, in increafing the ftock of their philofophical ftore-houfe with·(O rare a pre1t:nr; which was delivered to Mr. HOOK~ for the repofitory.
Mr. OLDENBURG delivered Iikewife to· Mr. HOOKE Dr. SWAMMEllDAM'S treatife, intitled, Ultri muliebris Fabrico, una cum Melboth 1Ib'Ua Cavitlltu Corporis
ita preparandi, ul jUtJm ftmptr genuinam faciem fervent:' printed at .London, i 67~
ill 4to, and prefented to the Society by the audror•.
Mr. OLDENBURG prefented alfo to the Society, from Signor FllA'NCISCO RIDI,
two books, the one printed at Florence, in 4to, inritled, Efperienze. intorno alia
Generaljane degf 1nfttti, fatte da Franf. Redi; the other more lately publifhed
'tinder the title of Efptrienze intor1l(l a dkJorje coft natura/i, printed at Florence,
J671, in 4tO. Thanks were ordered to be returned to the author, as .alfo to
Mr. DODINCTON, for his-care in bringing thefe books with him oUt of Italy.
The latter of them was delivered to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, in order to make an ex.
traa: of it, to be exhibited at the next meeting. '.

Mr. BOYLE prefented a branch of a willow or ofter-tree, which he had made
mention aithe meeting of January 29, 1672, that it was found in a fmalloocky W1./
inhabited illind near Barbadoes, and-was like whalebone for blacknefs and bendimg,
,

Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a letter in Latin, left with him by Monf.
LEIBNITZ, dated at London, ~;'th February, 167-';- P, containing his defire' of
being reeeived into tbe Society, and his engagement of ferving them to ~bc
uunoft of his power, in promoting the defign of their inftitut4»J.
This gentleman having been 'lately prefedt at ~vcral meeting& ef u,e Society,
and' at one of them having produced and lhewed an ingenious arithmetical engine,.
and in other refpeCts given teftimony of his abilities, and of his great efteem
for the Society, Sir ROBERT MORAY having taken. public notice hereof propofed
.
.
him as- candidate.

Mr. HOOKE tried again the experiment formerly attempted, of finding, whether air increafes or decreafes by burning: but it mifcarrying again, he was.
delired 'to fit it better for· the next meeting.
Mr.

REID

of Herefordrhire having fent fome red-ftreak grafts for the fervice
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of the Society, it was ordered, that ruch members, as had occafion to propo-

"gate this cider-fruit, fhould take their feveral proportion of thefe grafts.' .
There was produced a ,Bononian ftone, which Mr. DODINGTON brought out
of Italy'and delivered to the feeretary for the Society, and which was faid to have
been duly prepared fer fbining.
.
It was ord~d; (hat at the next meeting this {tone {boula be produced again,
to make trial of its {bining, there being now no fun for fuch a trial. ,

'Mr. OLDENBURG produced feveral copies of Monr. HECKERUS'S printed admonition to aftronomCfs, De mertur;i ;" film inturftt: which copies were, accor·
ding to.the author's elefire, diftributed among the members ~f the Society.
Ftjr_1lrJ ~6.

The Society did not meet. '

" M.rch 5.. EOWARDBERNARD B. D. profeffor of Aftronomy in the uni.erfity of Oxford, was propofed candidate by Mr. OLDENBURG.
,
Mr. Hooru' made an attempt-again of the trial 'to find, whether air is generated or confumed by burning; but the apparatus failing again, he was orcJ~rcd
to lit it with care.
" He produced his arithmetical engine, mentioned by him in the meeting of
5th February, and 1hewed the manner of its operation, which was applauded.
He was defired to bring in the defcription of it, that fo i~ might the bette~ appear how it differed from that ofMonf. LEIBNITZ, produced January 22. be·
fore the Society.
Mr. OLDENBURG gave an account of part of Signor RE1)I'S book, intitled, ExptJ'ienze i11tDrnD a divorfe (oft natural;; wherein occurred fome particulars, thought not' i-nconfide'rable'~ as J. Of waters diftilled in a leaden be)), ren-,
aering all forts of naturd waters turbid, when infufed on them, except the con:
duit water of Pifa, which yet admits of a caution. 2. Of v.;att'rs diftilled in
glafs, fometimes growing troubled when mingled with waters diftilled in lead,
fometimes not. 3. Of cinnamon-water, which diftiIJed in glafs, and kept in
glafs, remains clear; but kept in cryltal of Pifa grows turbid in a few hours, and
milky, and in a few days ye))ow and bitter, though in cryftal of Rome and Venice
it does n'lt b.ecome turbid till after two or three days; in cryfta] of Pa~is, nouill
after a much longer time. 4- Of the torpedo, ftupitying only when to~ched
and fqueezed, not at a diftance; together with a curious account of that filh dif.
feeled.
"
"
Sir ROB:BRT MOR.,.Y prefentcd a peat grown eut of a pear, each having a.

talk. of its own.
5

"

Mr.
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Mr,' HOOKE promited to give the Society, at their next meeting, a Jeaure
llpon his weather-clock.

March 12. Mr. HOOK.E ~d a difcourfe of his upon the weather-clock;
which being but a part of the whole intended by him, he promifed to bring in
the remainder, containing the defcription of the eQgine. at the next meeting.

He was deW:edto'take care, that fuch an engine l» made with fpeed.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced two papers, one of which was from EZRAEL
TONGUE, D. D. about a way of multiplying divers forts of trees, with fpeed,
by tongue-grafting (as he calls it) their roots, and by covering the places fo grafted
with earch, about twq inches deep. The other was a letter from Mr. RICHAR D
REED, dated 27th February, I67T~ at Lugwardene in Herefordlhire \ concerning two qu('ries about planting, I. :Whether, in planting, the roots are to_be
fet again at large, or pruned near to the trunk or body of the tree. 2. Whether
early or late planting, both as to the living, and a1fo the future thriving of the
tree, be to be preferred; all benefits and inconveniencies of both {earons beiDg confidered? Mr. REED declaring for planting with little root, and for planting in February and March rather than before winter, and giving reafons for both.
There WAS prefented an human ikull, altogether and very cu~iouOy overgrown
with very fine mofs, which was faid to have grown fiDce it was brought over,
in a chamber of Monr. SCHROTER., who prefentcd it, having procured it in Germany.
_There was· reat4 a Latin letter of Dr. JpHN BAPTISTA GORNIA, phyfician to
the grand duke of Tufcany, dated at Florence, 3d January, ,67";" and written
[0 Sir THEODORE de V AUX, containing the writer's opinion concerning the difeafe, of which Dr. WILKINS bi!hop of Chefter died.
_ Mr. OJ.DENBUJlG prefented the feventh volume of the PbiloJOpbical 'fran;:

"tJjrJns.

Marth 19. Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe of his, giving an account of the fuccefs of this experiment, which, he faid, he had made, about the increafe or diminution of air by burning j which was, that the air was diminifhed one twentieth
part.
He was deflfed to profecute thefe experiments, and to give the Society an account of them from time to time, and to belpeak fome members of the Society
to affift at them.
He was put in mind to pro{ccute the invention of the weather-clock, and to
haften the making of it; and not to forget the fini1hing of the refteCting fpe-

culum.

'I
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Mi. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Dr. SWAMMEllDAM, dated- at
Amfterdam 24th March, 167T', giving an account of and naming the animals,
which have lungs, and yet want a 'Dena arImo/a t as alfo a defcription of the
ftrutture of the genitals of a fcarabltfls 1IIljkorllis.

1673, March 26. Mr. HOOKE made an experiment of mingling oil of vitriol
and common water together, thereby fhewing, that thefe two liquors were fo incorporated, by entering into the pores of one another, that they took up Iefsroom, when mingled together, than they did both being aran. 0 f the common
water there were twenty-one meafures; of the oil of vitrio chree meafures, which
is twenty-four meafurcs in all, and yet mixt together they made but twenty-three
rneafures.
Mr. OLDENiuRG read two letters, one to himfelf from Signor CASSIN I, dated
at Paris ~5th March, 1673, N. S. • prefenting to the Society his obfervations of two
new planets moving about Saturn, the one within the /atelks of Monf. HUYGE-NS-,
and therefore by the difcoverer called i1l/imus, making its periodical revolution
about four days and an half; the other without the Huygenian fatelks, and therefore
called t:tlimu.r, finilhing its courfe in about eighty days t.
The other letter was from Mr. GREGORY to Mr. COLLINS, dated at St. Andrew's,
March 7, 167';', about the effeCts of oblique reflection above thofe of the direCt ;
as alfo concerning the charges and apertures of telefcopes with convex or con~
cave fpeculums, and of his notion concerning burning cone aves. &c. This Jet~
ter was as folJows :
" I have received yours, dated February 20. together with Mr. NEWTQN'sanfJ
" wer, with which I am exceedingly fatisfied. I am much engaged to you both,.
" for the pains you have been at ; I am almoft convinced, that oblique reflectiorr
U
caufeth more light than the direCt:; but I am not fully perfuaded, that it is more
"regular. I conceive, that the rudely polifhed plate of metal, ill an oblique
U
pofition, caufeth the image appear more different, bccaufe the obliquity hideth
" the concavities, fa that no rays come to the eye's, but from the tops of the
51 little tubercula, which are certainly beft poli111ed; the other rays, which con~ fufed the image, being kept away: but, if the plate be exaCt I}' polifhed (1
" fpeak here as to fenfe) the pofition muft be fo oblique, before the infenfible can·
" cavities can be 'hid, that the planes fall always even,· to the fight, in a linr-,
U
I gram, I have been miftaken in tbat firfi: advantage, which 1 mentioned;
U
for the plane fpeculum F, having certainly (as' all human artifice hath) fome
" errors in it, caufeth grealer prejudice by them, being nmote from the focus,
" than being near to it, and in it there is none at all.caufed ; where if it could
" be placed,. and a near and direCt afpeCt had of it, this were certainly the beft
" telcfcope of this fort.
"
'
.
"

.

• Letter.book. vol. vi. p. 57. Part of thj,.let• ~t~r-bcok" vol. vi. p. (>9,
ter is printed in the Philofopb. Tranfad. val. Yiii."
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" It is true indeed, that in te1efcopes with convex or concave fpeculums te double
the charge, the length muil: be almoft doubled; but :to double is a great alteration, and hardly fufferable (~ I fuppofe) in very good glaffes, if the leaf! charge
be confiderable: but I underftaod not how the charge can be altered at all,. with
thefameglaffes, in Mr. NEWTO~'S telf:fcopes; for {know nothing of that, which
'was defcribed to Mr. OLDENBU aG. It is true, that the eye-glatfes'can be chaD~ed
in all telefcopes, if they be at hand of the required depth. I think, there is' no
great hazard in thefe telefcopes of overcharging, feeing the charge of the.glafs
can be diminifhed at pleafure ; neither upon this account needs the angle of vifion
be fo fmall, feeing it isequal to the angle of the eye-glafs from its focus. its other
focus being the little fpeculum; nol" the darknefs ilt all augmented, if the aperture of the fpeculum be proportional to t~e diameters of the fpheres.
,

" But above all things, I defire to know this, that feeing the image made 'by
the great fpeculum may be efteemed a fmall vifible, and feeing Mr. N IiWTON
in TranfaCtions, p. 3080, thinketh it fitter to make a microfcope or tube to
behold a fmall vifible of one concave fpeculum and one eye-glafs, rather than
with one fingle eye-glafs, and much rather than with one plane fpeculum and
with one eye-glafs : wherefore alfo to look to this fmall vifible, the firft alfo 1bould
not be preferred to the laft. ThiS image indeed is not capable of fuch magnification as a vifible is ; yet I am hardly fenfible, how this 1hould caft the balance,
~, taking in the defeCts of a plane fpeculum, together wit~ other inconveniencies in
" taking up this object. I faid indeed, that hyperbolic and elliptic glafies were
" tried in vain; but I fpake Dot fa of fpheric fpeculums (as Mr. NEWTON'S word9
" feem to imply, Tranfatl:. p. +059;) for any thing I did, deferves not the name
U
of a trial, feeing Mr. REEVE and Mr. COCK both know, that the great fpecuU lum was polifhed only with a cloth and putty; neither, the truth is, thought
~, it worth the pains, at that time, to be ferious about further inquiry in that bu·
" finefs; for they undertook indeed to poli!h a lefs fpeculum to me upon the
"tool. I am not yet fully convinced, which of thefe twO ways have the beft
" advantage, albeit I incline more to Mr. NEWTON'S, efpecially becaufe of tlYe
" fmall diftance betwixt the plane fpeculum, focus and the eye; howc:ver, ex·
cc perience muft determine all; neither am I concerned how it happen. I had
" no intention, that my thoughts of thefe telefcopes fuould be printed: my defign
" was only before, as now, that, if you thought fit, otherwife not, you might fend
" them to Mr. NEWTON.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

I received thofe letters you mention, as alfo that box, together with the
and particularly Horrox's Pofthuma, for which I muO: acknow.
" ledge myfelf exceedingly engaged to you. I have perufed him, and ",m fatisficd
U

cc thing~contained,

" with him; it was a great lofs, that he died fo young.

..

~, Mr. NEWTON'S difcourfe of refleCtion puts me in mind of a notion I had of
" burning-gla1fes feveral years ago, which appears to me more ufeful than fub·
" tile: if there be a concave fpeculum of glafs~ ,the'leaden convex furface havin~
.' the fame center with the concave; or, to freak precifely, albeit perchance to little
,
cc morc
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I
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" fpeculum {hall·havo the foci-ofboth the'furfaces in the fame
that, but all the rays, which.e refleCl:ed betwixt the tWo furfa.a:i, fhaH in thrir
egrefs come quam maxime to the common focus. The making of fuch a fpeculum
" requirctb not much more art tban ordinary plane-glafs-, feeing grclffubrilt"y. is·.not
U
neceffary here; fo that, 1 believe, they, who make the plane mirror g1affi:s t would
c, make one of thefe three foot in diameter for four or five pounds fierJing, or little
" more, for lhave fcen plane glaifei, almofi of that bignefs, fold e9leD'here for leis
n money.
Now feeing (as Mr. NEWTON obfe~h) that all reflc8ing,rnetals-Io(e
" more than one third of the rays, thts concave glafs, even ulms ptJr#nu, would
" have a' great advantage of the rnetalllne one; for certainly ab' exactly polifhed
" thin mirror glafs, of good tranfparent matter, after a few refleCtions, doth not
" lofe one fourth of the rays ~ and upon other accounts this hath incomparable
c, adV'antagts; feeing it· is more portablt~ free from tamHhiD& and above all
" hardly one twentieth pan of the value.
~,
,~

C& The great ufefulnefs of-burning concaves, this being fo obvious, attd-yet «(or
" that I know) untouched by any, makes me jealous, that there may be in the
" praaice fome fallacy. 'You may communicate this to intdligmt perfon", llnd
" efpeciallytoMr. NEWTON.

" P. S. Ifyoo pJeU:t Jet. mehetr with the BrA: conYenience, what may be
." judged tbe rclult· of tbis' burning. concave; for I alII u much conc::aned to b«'
" undeceived, if there be any infupcrable difficulty~. ai' to be informed of a moll:
" furprifing fuccefs. l hue fpoke at it to fc"eral hdra,. but aU' were as- ignGmll1i
~, of it n. myfelf. &:veral mOlllti~ by--paft I have betn fo' much· bufUld in' fome
U
private fiudies, that I have (orgot to pay my refpeCts to you, which otherwifc
C~ my inclibMioBs' Iced me ta,o upon- Which account I am-more,rmiour' now.. rlian
'" at other thaos. I defi.re yet: to be· more particular in· the- matter of tele'=opos\'
.c I fuppofe a four foot telefcope to have the aperture of fix. ii1cbe&~ the'litt;la()()gj.l
u
u;
U

"
"
~,

~,

"
"
"
U

"
"
n

cave having the aperture of three fourths of an inch may magnify eight times 7
the. radius being QneI foot": in· this cafe the hole in'tha middle ofthe gl'CatHloo·
cave is only three fourths of an inch, which being filled with an eye-glafs~ equa£...
Iy convex on both fides, amplifying the charge of the little concave twenty
fOUf times~ doth make a: ttJefcope magnify the obje6t an hundred arl' nimtty
two tiron, (which is no·extraotdinary charge, fteingMr.· N'EWTO~'S:table:givo4<f
eth an ,hundred and feventy one and ,might be I11\Kh.lefs without inconvenienCe)}
taklag in an angle of vieJOn of above twmty d~oes., and wi[n this' thm= i.
not loft oDe fixcieth part of the rays. W icb the 100 of one thirty. fiXllh peln Ofl
the rays, it might magnify not above an hundred and forty four times and take
in an angle ofvifion of above t~nty eight dtgrees. With aU this the middk10f
the objeCt is illufirated with all the rays, which the aperwre of the 'great rooca.v'"
doth refleCt. By thefe means, I think, that I keep off from thofe two inconveniences mentioned by Mr. NE-WTON, in the feventh particular of his confideVOL. III.
M
" rations.
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"rations. The event ofthefe oth~r confiderations, as I ruppofe, can onJy be
" determined exactly by experience."

.

It was ordered, that -this Jetter fuould be communicated to Mr. NEWTON, as the
perfon moft concerned in it.

April 2. There was prefented to the Society, from Mr. SAINT CROIX, his
.Jately printed Dialet1iea ad mentem JOHANNIS SCOTI erula & elucida/a.
Mr. HOORE made an experiment. by mixing oil of tartar and aq~afortis toge-ther, to fee how they would incorporate, and how much lefs fpace they would take
lip when thus incorporated than both apart. The mixture caufed a great ebulli.
tion, which lafted all the while that the Society fat: but it ran over feveral times,
and therefore Mr. HOOKE was defired to make it again.
Mr. OLDENBtJR.G read a Jetter to himfdf from Mr. FLAMSTEAD, dated at Derby,
7th Febru~ry, 167";' I, giving an account of his confiderations upon Monf.
HECKERUS'S printed admonition, De Mereurii in Solem IncurJu obJervando anno
1074, menfe Maio. .
.
.
J

It was ordered, that Monf. HECKERtJS be made acquainted with the contents
of this Jetter.
'Mr. OLDENBtJRG read an account of fome obfervations made by the prince of
Conde, near Paris, about a well belonging to the houfe off the marquis of St. SrMON, of a moderate depth, and making an extraordinary noife, when the weather
is to change from fair to foul, and the greater the noife, the worfe the weather
will ~e; but none at all, when the weather is changing from foul to fair.
It was remarked, that an inquiry fhould be made, whether the well was a dry
one, or had water in it, and what was peculiar or remarkable in the fituatioR of
it" or grounq about it•

.April 9. Mr. EDWAR.D BARNARD and Monr. LEJBNJTZ wrre unanimoufly
.lected into the Society.
Mr. HOOKE made an experiment With aquafortis and a little piece of brafs wire,
put into that liquor, marking where the liquor flood before the putdng in of the
brafs, and where, after it was put in: as alfo, how far it was raifed upon its work.
ing upon the brafs, and how low it defcended afterwards, which was almoft an
"inch below the mark, at which it flood at the firft putting in of the brafs.
He promifed to bring in a full account in writing or this experiment,
...... made at tbe precediAg meetmg.
I

and-of
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, Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Monr. HtTYGExs, dated atParis,
14th January, 167'~ II, containing fame confiderations upon. Mr. NEWTON"
theory of light; together with Mr. NEWTON'S anfwer to them, dated at Cambridge, 3d April, 16 73 x.
Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to communicate t~is anfwer to Mon( HUYOEH••.
,

He prefented to the Society from Mr. BOYLE his new book intitled, CJ'rllfls,
c()II1aillillg IIew Expwimmts touching the &latUJ" betwixt FIll"" 111Ul .Air, IIU d01t1
ExptQjiotu, &c. printed at London, 1672, in Bvo.
Mr. OLDENBURG gave notice, that' Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON being to go to
Aix la Chapellc, as one of his majefty's ambaffadors, offered his iervice to the
Society for inquiries after philofophicaJ mauers in thofe parts; and that himfclf.
Mr.OLDBNBUllG, had already drawn up fome dircClions and queries for that
_purpofe.
This offer was accepted, and it was ordered, that Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSOIf
fuould be thanked, and the queries read j which being done, and fame other
particulars fuggefted by fome of the members prefent, Mr.OLDENBURO was
defired to digeO: .and deliver them.
.
· He read likewife a letter to himfelf from Dr. BB AL dated atYeovil in Somerfetfbire,
April 1673, recommending a certain pear, making an excellent drink, though
the fruit be of fo very difagrecable a tafte, that even hungry fwine would not
eat of it.
Dr. BEAL was deClfed to procure fame grafts of it for Mr. CHAllLES HOWARD,
who would yet venture at this feafon to ingraft them.

April 16. Mr. HOOKE being called upon for an experiment, and having none
ready, he was ordered to profccute mofe lately begun about the incorporation of
.liquors, and to bring in a written account of thofe, that had been hitherto made.

a

Sir ROBERT MORAY related an ob(ervation made of liquor called Godtkrti's
drops, exhaled in two years time. to the half of it out of a glafs hermeticaJ1y
fealed, belonging to the lorcl'archbifhop of Canterbury.
· This was confirmed by the lord bifhop .of Sali1bury, who added, that it was
fo well fealed up, that no fmell at all could be perceived of the liquor within.
· It was moved, that this glafs might be defited of the archbifhop for making
farther obfervations about it; and that, when obtained, it might be weighed, then
• Letter. book, vol. vi. p. 17. Part of this
letter ,is printed in the Philof. Trao(aa. yol. viii.
DO '1 6 . p. 6086. for]l1ly 16i3.

. • Letter-book, .ol. vi. p. 19. It is printed
in the Philo(. TranfaCt. Jl~ 97. p.. 61c8•.
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broken~ lfld immediateLy after weighed .again, .to ,filKl .whtther any -'con6derable
partlof-the liqliorrhad!haen.cbanged into \fspours, and lodged in .the <mper pare
of i l~ &lai. .
_

8j

Mr.

obfervcd, that fpiritous liquors, though well elofed up, would in
virtue, and ,alk>tbeir bul~ the panic&ca .of .it/palling
into the pores of one .another.
HOOKE

ti~e-cumnK>rily~i'*(th(!ir

, a:-he:.preCJdennmoved, du.t :fome of, tbe fame drops .might be wry oaFri'ully
feakd lip,
again.

an~

then immediatelf weighep,exactly, and .a.fter:fome,time...mghtd

leuerwtitten -to ,him .by ·Dr.:SWA-M~D4tM, -dal~d.
-accompanied -with rome 'arMltomical obfeflYa-,papcrearic jui'ie ·of fevwal .fithos.; .-alro -ef
an human firtus lately found at Rome between the o'varium and the tuba, COAtBiped
with its ufual integuments; the defcription and delineation whereof, he intimated,
Welle -then: prt parill!;. ~t tRome.

'. 'Mr.

GWDUtBIJRC.ft23C1 Ja

~tiII2lI, Ir67~' J~ .Amfu:rrlam Y,
tUms1lf his abDut wahe :.paIl01lUS and

. IIIptil a~. cAn~hDeDt \VJls· madc.'Withaqullfortis an'd..pulvmfed ·oKl:er~thelh
in a bolt-head, tied clofe about at the open end .with, a '6a(~id bl~r, ·in -oFder
to fee, what it would produce; and it was found after a little while, that the
blad~er 1INS·fwdlcd. Jctm.as.men Broel'Cd,1!hat;it!&oultll~ .ptlc,. a~it 1N8~ iAto
the -trtlnk-,of ·the Society~ aDd left·there, .1Gdtcd lip till ,dre Aext ·mcetiDg, to· fee,
whethClrldleK:m~,wauld prcwe.pennanont·.air.
Mr. BOYLE mentioned, that he had frequently made ruch kind of experiments,
fad .dwtlly pragucdd"tr\1e .air~ which:latl:ed·for-feftral mcandas rogelber.
Dr.

prefented a piece of bark, which he raid had been fent
;r;, with this QttOURt, tbat it had been
lIafecn aDd vaknown in that It"cry plue from lWbcacze n r.qs fent, and -that fome
Ioiliaos:J.ad DJ10ugkt it _thithtr~ CQoccaiiog -'!be p.lali:e .wAere they Rook Tho
fcent and tafre were very aromatical and pungent, efpecially thofe of the thin
CHAMBERLAYNE

ettt -of tbe £a'ft Indies to the lord HiER.~ T

I

aftd tnMrmoft barks.
Dr. CHAMBERLAYNE was def1red 10 recpeft tbeIORLHEjR·RR.T, that fince h.a
correfponded in the Eaft Indies, he would endeavour to procure a greater qu~tity
cf ie, aad. if poBihle, an ·account of ' tOe plaoc ,of its growth,it being very:
likely to be'&:w:ny ftomlCmc' fpice.
.
A Jetter of Mr. 'BeRKAlRD, dated at Oxford, l\pri1 'IS, 1673'.,
Society· IUs Ihaaks fi>r his eleCliOSl, w.as.read.
.

returning

to tac
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ffhere was produced a book beloqging to Mr. HENSHAW, and knt by him
Mr. 0LDENBURG., intitled, Glaus Wormius de Mure Nor'&Jagico b, with the following relation prefixed to i~ in Mr. HENSHAW'S own hand; " Memor.a,ndum,
" quod d. 14 Junii, 1672, excellentiffimus dominus ULDORRICUS FUEDERICUS
" GlJLDENLOW. filius naturalis regis Danire, FR EDER ICI HI. de'funCti, prorex
" Norva~ire) affirrnavit mihi cum juramenta, aliquando in Norvagta ~liquosex
" iftis muribus, quos incol~ Ltmming vocanr, 'fuper gaJemm fuum d~pluiffi:;
f' quod ipfunr & antea fibi accidi{fe ibidemmihi affirmaverat dominus CROUS f
cc Telenorius regis Danire in ·Norvagia."
to

It W3S thought by fame of the members, that -foppofing the matter of faa: to
be true, thofe animals muft have been carried by fome very violent wind from an
high ground into ·the 'air, lIod fo fallen dpwn; it 'having been obferved from the
relations in this book of WORMrtrs, that -as'foon as fuch animals'had'fallen down,
there bad been 'found in' their bellies' herbs yet undigeftedand cprn; which COl'lld
nct be but that they muft have'hem before in 'fuch.places, where fuch htrbsan.d
grains grow.
April
30.
,

The Society 'did not 'nwet.

May 7. CHARLES lord HnRBER:T, .<eldd1: :fon 'df 'HEN~Y lord marquis of
Worcefter, Was propofro ~andi::lateb,y Mr. HUSKYNS.
There'was,produced the bladder, whi~ at t}re meeting of April 23, ·hatl'been
fomewhat inflated with aIr produced by aquafortis and powdered 'Oi(kr~fhells, a'lld'
now much more fwelted than at that ·time.
'
It was moved, that it thould 'be' tried, Wbet~ tbls' air thus produced would
{erve for burning; that .is, whether a . <;an.dl~ might be kept burning in it as in
common air; and if fo, whether fOf as Jong or Ii loogcr or lhorter time: and that
for this purpofe this vr:ry air {hQ~ld be <:onveyed into anath¢r v~1fel, to burn
bodies in' it.
.

It was alfo ordtred, ·that this ~zperiR1em,1houtd be tried with ami.¥wre of otAet'
bodies, t{) fee whether air could be produced lit for refpiration.
It ·was likewife rno~ Iilat it .mi~bt be.confidea-ed, whether the M}uafortis be
conf1deJ:ably ·wafted; or what quantity .of it..is raifa:d. up iQto air: for which f.O&
it would be neceffary to weigh it exact.ly hebe it be put in;. as .alfo·the<»fler,fhdls•
.Mr. HOOKE remarked,' that it would -be:\\1Orth trying, what effeCt. prfcipicarmn
would have u~n air by pouting certain liquors upon fulutions to make precipitations.
. He njad -a paper of ~is. COD~ming arithmetical. ir#lrlHllents, .as .welL thode" tl1a~
llad been made upon the principle of the; rhabdology, as that other fhtwn te the
~

Printed at CopenhagcD, 165.3. in ".to.
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and he promifed one of his own inThis paper was ordered to be regi~ercd b, as

LEIDNITZ ;

" The beft way for addition and fllbtracrion is by ferting down the numbers on
paper, and proceeding as in common arithmetic; both thefe operations being
quicker and much more certainly done than by any infrrument whatfoever;
for, firft. the numbers may be writ down in half the time they can be fct on
any infrrument; and, fecondly, they remaining altogether in view, may be
quickly added or fubtraCl:ed, and the fum or remainder fet down; and if there
fuould be any miftake in the firO:, they can be prefently run over again (which
is not a quarter part of the trouble of the operation) v.hereas by an infrrument
to-examine an operation over again, the whole troublt: of the operation is performed; and a man ~s much more fubjetl: to mifs in t,utting the key into the
right ' number, than he is in fetting down the figure to exprefs it; and theretore, for thofe kinds of operations in arithmetic, an infrrument is wholly infignificanr, and at beft will come 1hort of common counters~
" Next, the heft inO:rument for fquaring and cubing, or for extracHng the

.c fquare or cubic root, is by printed tables for that purpofe, fuch as BABINGTON

", hath primed at tbe end of his fireworks, or Dr. PELL hath lately epitomiled and
" redu~ to a leff'er volume: for by the help of printing a book of tables, which
" will prefently refolve queftions of that kind to twenty or thirty.places, will be
" reduced into a lefs volume, and be purchafed at a much cheaper rate than any
.. arithmetic inftrumem, that thall do the whole operatioi1 itfelf without fkill :
u and, if fkill in arithmetrc be al:owed to be joined in the ure of the infrrumem.
U
printing will furnifh us with tables, that will do all thofe kind of operations with
U 'much' more certainty and fpeed, than any arithmetical inftrumegt yet known.
"Thirdly, as to multiplication and divifion, the lord NEPER, in his Rhabdo·
logy, hath taught a very t"xcellem facilitating method, by the help of fmall ~ls,
which I take to be the plainefr, fhorteft, and exaCl:eft method of tiling that help,
much better than that of Monr. PETIT, of putting them on a cylinder, or any
H
other way of putting them on moveable wheels; that way taking up m,uch lefs" room, being more eafily cbanged and varied, and being capable ot the ad vanU
tage of the pn:fs, which mal}es them much lefs chargeable and cumberfome,
" 'for they may' be printed on parchment, and cut into {hips, which may be
" afforded very cheap, will take up very little room, and they may be made
h
ufe of to what number of places one will.
.
"
.,
"

" Or, if onc' will avoid fetting down the intermediate produCts, his corn.., pound rhabdology may be made ufe of, by printing thofe roads, or places,
" on parchment, both for the figures and holes, by the help of which there is
H no ufe of addition or fettirig down till'laft of all, or that the whole operation
f' be compleated.
~

Rc:giilcr, yolo iv, p. 197'
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,. As for the arithmetical inftrument, the model of which was produced here
" before this Society, it feemed to me fo complicated with wheels, pinnions, can'"
" trights, fprings, fcrews, fiops, and truckles, that I could not perceive it ever
" to be of any great ufe, efpecially common ufe: firll, becaufe the multicud~
" of the parts muft vaRly augment the charge and bulk thereof; fo that it could
" only be fit for great perfons to purc;hafe, and for great force to remove and
" manage. and for great wits to underftand and comprehend: fecondly, becaufe
. " the multitude of its parts muft make it exceeding hard to be put into good
" order, and extraordinary apt to be put out of it ; befides, I Caw no means of
" examining, whether the operation had been truly performed, without trying
" it over again, which is intolerable, The defi~n, indeed, is very good. which
" is the only thing I was able to underfland of It, which is to give the product
" and quotient of a multiplication or divifion, which Sir SAMUEL MORLAND'S
" Inftrument is not at all adapted to. But I have an inftrument now making,
" which will perform the fame effeCls with the German, which will not have a
" tenth' part of the number of parts, and not take up a twentieth part of the room,
U that thall perform all the operations· with the greatefl eafe and certainty imagi" nable; whereby in large numbers, for multiplication or divifion, one man may
" be able to do more than twenty by the common way of working arithmetic,
" and, that without at all troubling his memory or ratiocination, and this by two
" inftruments quite differing in their principle and contrivances; the defcription
" of which I defign to prefeDt to this honourable Society, after the model prou mifed by Monf, LEIBNITZ to be fent from Paris to this Society to be here feeD
U and examined. II
Dr. GR.EW produced fev-eral root! of plants, as avens, primrofe, orchis, &c.
to fhew, that part of the trunk of thofe roots dcfcends, fo, as that, which is root
now, will rot off, and the fuperior part next to it will fupply its place: whence
he concluded, that there was a double motion made in the trunk of the root;
the one for receiving the juice for nourithment: the other for fhooting downwards.
This feeming to fame members to be a kind cf mufcular motion, it was moved,
that the ftruCture of the root fhouJd be well examined.
Signor BOCCONE, a Sicilian· gentleman, who was weB {killed in plants and
petrifications, being preCent at this meeting, produced a certain leafy fione,
called by him, lapis faifilis, bitumen redDiens, in. molltibus Hyblteis Siciiite repertus;
as alfo a kind of lapis hazaar mineralis, found JikewiCe in the fame Uland, and
there ufed in powder againft fevers with good fuccers.
Sir ROBERT MORAY related from captain HERBERT, that about the Hands of
Majorca and Minorca they had found within a rock fhell-fithes, good to eat, of
the tafre of mufcles; and that he had taken abundance of them.
.,
Farther, that in thofe parts he had feen lying on the furface of the rea a [L1bfiance with motion, which being touched by him had retireq within the water ;.

7
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but a little after appeared agaiil above' water. WHereupon hig curiofity had
moved him' to approach nearer to it, and to take it up out of tlie rea; whith
done, he had found it to be a kind' of a living worm putting itftJf out and in.
faftened in a fubftance like a plant' as' in a {heath.

Mr. OLtlENtlURO produced'a book of Dr. de'GRAA~ dedicated to the Society,
inti tied, Rtg1!m de Graaf PartiNmGe1titalium Difenfio, together with a Jetter' to
Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Delft in Holland~ ~8th April, 16 73 c, communicaring
fome microfcopical obfervations of Monf. LEE-WE'NHOECK·. The book was or·
deredto be examined by Dr. WALTER NE'EUHA'M', Dr. CROUNE, and Dr. KING~
who were defired ro give the Society an account of it.
!'VIr.OLDE!fnuR:a reada'letter to himfelf from Mr. FLAMSTEAD, dated at DerbYt
April) 1 (ry 3; accompanied with a paper in Larin, containing fome obfer:"
vatioris of his owh about Jupiter's tranfitnear fome fixed'ftars 0, ufeful for the'de~
termining its inclination to the ecliptic. Thefe obfervations· were recommende'd
10 the perufal of Mr. HOOKE.
J ~fth

Mr. HOOKE deGred, that Sir SAMUEL MORLAND'S'book, intitled; the' Dt/trip.
lion flnd Ufe of t'<L'O arithmetic Inftrllme1tfs, &c. printed at London, 1673, 1 2mo~
might be purchafed for the Society's library; which was ordered to be done.
.

Mrry 14. Mr. BOYLl prodlicecla liquor of his own preparing, which, thougH
cold, and made [even or eight months before, yet in a mInute gave a yeHowif1i
tinCture to a filver fixp<.>nce at firft, which afterwards turned to _a blackilh colour:
which expe'riment wa& fev~ral tHnes repeated'widi. me ,like fuceefs.
He being afked~ wHat- otl1et metalS' it' Had thi, eltea· upon, £aid,' that
it did very: "Yell;- not- fo Well upon fttel, much lefs upon'tin.

braf~

uport

I

Dr. WALTE~ NEEDHAM being called upon to make a report concerning Dr. de
GRAAF'S book dedicated to the Society, and rHerred' at tne-laft! meeting to his
confideration jointly with Dr. CItOUNE and Dr. KING, faid; thltt he-- ha<ndokea it
over, but not yet communicated it to the other p'hyfici~ns J aQd that he had found
in general, that in this book there was firft a' dlfputebetween'the author and'Dr.
SWAMMERDAM aPour the priority of the d,ifcovery of the o'fJt1t"ium & ()'{)Q in
viviparous animals, and,then a charge againft Dr. SWAMM:!RtlAM-of feversl error!
in anatomy cOll1mitted by him: that he, Dr. NEEDlIAM; having compared thi!l
book with that of Dr. SwAM'MERDAM, dedicated Iikewife- to the Society, w-ss of
opinion) that) as to the difpute about the faid difcovery of eggs in viviparolls
animals, the reaoers muft be referred to tHe times, when the feverid claimants
of that difcovery pllblithed their books about it, and thence left to judge of the
Letter bo"k, vol. vi, r. 98.
Pl!nt d in the PiJil('~-. TranfaCt. vol. viii.
n° 94. p. 6037. for 1\lay 1673.
e

d

e Letter-book, vol. vi. p. 84" The letter and
obCervations are r;rinted iIi the Philof. Tranfaa.
vol. viJi. nO 94- Pi 6Q33·
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priority coritended for. But as. t~ the err~rs, which ~hefe two author'! charged
upon each other, he was of OplDJOn, that lD fome thmgs Dr. de GRAAF was in
the right, and miftaken in others, and 'Vice'ilerJs Dr. SWAMMIRDAM ; and that
it would require fome time to examine the particulars, in the doing of which it
·.vould be requifite to make fome obfervations to pronounce with the more certainty of thefe matters contefted.
Dr. NEEDHAM received the thanks of the Society, and was defired to proceed
to that particular examination, and to advife with the other two phyficians in it,
according to the order of the preceding meeting; which he promifed to do.
Mr. HOOKE made an experiment with the air, produced 23d April, in a
bladder by the operation of aquafonis upon oifter-lhells, having firft tried how
long a Gender white wax candle would bum with common air, which it did, in
one glafs, during the fpace of fometimes feventeea, fometimea twenty or twentyone vibrations of a pendulum of about a fecond; in another bigger glafs, during
the fpace of 55 vibrations: whereas the factitious air, being by a cenain can·
trivance fqueezcd out into the larger glafs, yet fa tbat fame of the common air
remained in it, the {aid wax-candle burnt in it only forty-five fuch vibrations.
This experiment being not accurate enough, Mr.
another apparatus for a better trial.

HOOKE

was defircd to make

It was moved again, that fome experiments might be made to produce air fit
for refpiration; upon which occafion Mr. BOYLE fuggefted, that the trial might
be made with coral and vinegar.

May 2 x. There wcre viewed feveral curiofities concerning corals and froncs
belonging to Signor BoccoN E ; and it was ordered, that he lhould be thanked in
the name of the Society for his refpea and communications to them.
Three letters were read, one from Signor MALPIOHI to Mr. OLDENBURG,
dated at Bologna, loth May, 1673', fignifying the cootinuance of his obfervations relating to the anatomy of plants; as alfo of his having feen natutes and
piaures lhining in the dark with flaming blue and white colours.
The other two leu"ers were from Monr. LEIBNITZ to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated
at Paris, the former April
I. the other May ~-:: b; both containing philofaphical communications, and notice of his arithmetical engine being very near
perfected.

a

May 28. The experiment of generating air with aquafortis and oifter-fuells
powdered was made again; which being done, and a wax candle having burnt or
the common air of a glafs velfel, fometimes thirty-feven, fometimes forty or
forty-five vibrations of a pendulum of about three feet long, the fame candle'
r Letter book, yolo vi. p. 114.
VOL.
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rut in the veffd filled with the factitiou~ air would not bum in it, but only an
inch beneath the mouth of the glafs, where the outw&rd common air had fome
('ommunication with the produced air; for, being pm lower, it went out immediately upon feveral trials. It was oblerved, that the candle being gone out near
the orifice, it would catch the flame again, when haftily drawn up clofe to the
• top. Belides, it was taken notice of, that when this factitious air was driven oue
of the veffel, the flaming candle held over it was prefendy blown oue by it.
Mr. JOHN TEfdPJ.E.R.., an ingeniolls gentleman, come out of the country, and
upon his deLice admitccd to be prefent at this meeting, produced a very fine bed
of amethyfts brought from the Eaft Indies, wherein fome ftones of that kind
were very regularly thaped, and well tinged; otht>rs yet untinged, whkh were
fuppofed to have not yet been pervaded by the tinging juice.
Mr. HOSKYN'l produced 'a piece of fiIverore. lent him by captain BI!RTUE)
who had brO\.1ght it out of Sweden, where, he faid, in the Swedifh Silverberg,
as he had been informed, they throw in coal over night into the rocky mine,
and having let it burn and calcine all night, flake it the next day; whereupon the
ftony part being warhed out of the ore by the water, the metal appears, as in
this piece) in long, thick, fil very ftreaks.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter written to him by Mr. LISTER from York)
21ft May, 1673 1, containing divers confiderable particulars about very aged
perfons; fudden appearances of vaft' troors of infeCl:s; a ftrange quantity of
divers forts of worms found in the guts 0 dogs, and in the ulcerated allele of a
girl; the analogy betwixt the veins in plants and the nerves in animals: the
actual palfage of the chyle into the laCl:eal velfels; together with the experiments
made by him upon that fubject; the refult of which was, that, notwithftanding
all the injeCtions made by him with tinged liquors into the guts of live animals.
he ~ould never find the leaft difcolouring of the chyle on the other fide of the
guts, that is, within the lacteal veins; but always white and uniform.

It was ,ordered, that Mr. LISTER fhould be defired to continue ruch inftructive
experiments.
"

June 4. The lord

HERBERT

was elected into the Society.

Mr. HOOKE made an experiment with air produced out of bottled ale, putting
it into a glafs velfel, in order to fee, whether, and how long, a candle would
burn in it; and it was found, that it would no more burn in this air, than it
did in air generated out of aquafortis and pounded oifter·rhells.
, It was propored, that fomething might be thought upon for ~orreCl:ing this air,
fo as to make a candle burn or animals live in it.
I

Le~ter book. vol. vi. p.
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. Mr. HOO~E faid, that he would confider of it, and try, whether it might be
correCl:ed by precipitation.
Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a paper, which was read, containing an account
of fome ,experiments made by Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM, ami Mr. RIeRA-ltD
WISEMAN, fe~eant chirurgeon, with the liquor fent out of France, where it was
famous for ftanching of blood in a little time, without any efchar, fuppuration,
or cicanice t. It proved fuecefsful, though; in thefe trials, not in fo fhort a time,
as the Parifians faid they had found it.
Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned, that Sir SAMUEL MORLAND, bart. had giveR
out, that he had invented a kind of a force-pump, which fhould perform better
than other pumps hitherto ufed; that it fhould have no rubbing, but all impediments removed, and the whole ftrength applied: and, that the king had rererred
it to the confiderarion of the commHrlQners.of the navy, in- order to make ufe of
this way in fhips.
He related alfo, that Sir SAMUEL MORLAND had propofed a method of weighing anchors with eafe and rafety. Whereupon Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had
feveral years ago invented a convenient method of doing the fame thing; which
having difcourfed Qf fomewhar in general, he was defired to acquaint the Society
with the particulars at another meeting.
Dr. GREW {hewed the company two microfeopical obfervations upon a piece of
fir, and another on oak-wood, a defcription of which he promifed to communicatc in writing.
JUlie II. Dr. GREW fhewed three microfcopical obfervations; the fir£1:, upon
a piece of a wild olive-wood tranfverfdy cut, in which the air-veffels were feen to
go round about the inner edge of the bark in a circle: the fecond,' upon a piece
of vine, cut likewife tranfverfely; wherein the air-veffels appeared to lie in a
ftrait line between the bark and the pith, and larger and more numerous than in
olive-wood: the third, upon a piece or fir-tree, cut length-wife, wherein the fapvefiels were obferved to be fo many tubes made up of divers fibres as clufters,
and thofe)litched together with other fibres running horizontally.
,

Dr. GREW was defired to give an account of thofe obfervations in writing,
and to profecute them.
Mr. BOYLE propored the ob(erving. I. "What difference there is between the
ftruCl:ure of fruit-bearing plants, and thofe that bear no fruit? 2. Whether there
be any difference in the air·vdfels of the fame plant in winter and in fummer?
3. Wl1ether the veffels below and above in a plant dif.er confiderably in bignefs ;
and in what part of the plant they are biggeft 1 4. Whether in the root the
veffds be confiderably bigger than in the body of the tree ~ 5. Whether. the

.

t

This aCl:OUnt is printed in the Philof. Tranraa. vol. viii.
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parts of a graft after ingrafting, do retain the fame pores and figures of the airvelfels and fap-velfels, which they had before ingrafti~g, or upon the original
tree: for inflance, when an apricot is ingrafted upon a palm-tree" wherein, and
in all other ingraftings, the fap, which paired through one, fort of flrainer, viz.
that of the ftock, palfes now in the graft through another fort of ftrainer?
(i. Since fame grafts agree well with fome ftocks, and not with others, what
cliff,rence there is in the feveral pores and velfels of fuch difagreeing plants ?
7' The texture of all forts of refinous trees.
Dr. GREW mentioned, that in refinous trees the air-velfels are very fmall and
and the fap-veffels large, as in fir, cypre[s, &c. whereas in other trees, l1s
in oak, the air velfels are very large, and the fap velfc:ls ftrait.

f~w,

Mr. OLDENBURG read a Latin letter to the Society from Monr. LiIBNITZ,
dated at Paris, 1ft June, 1673 1, giving them thanks for his eleCtion into
their body.
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM made an experiment of the French liquor for fianchjng of blood, upon a dog Ill. He cut the crural artery quite crofs with an incifionknife: the blood gufhing out copioufiy, a lint dipped in the liquor. of which
there was but a very fmall quantity, was applied to the wound and held upon it
a little while, when, by reafon of the great glut of blood, tha'could not be well
wiped away for want of a fpunge, the lint was cha~ged for a fre1h one dipped in
the remaining liquor. and kept on about half an hour, and being then let loofe,
t~e blood was found ftanched: whereupon the dog being unbound, licked the
wound, and walked away without any ligature, being committed to the care of
Mr. HOOKE, to fee, whether the wound would keep ftanch.

•
June 13.

by Mr.

Dr. BISTEB., a phyfician of Hamburgh, was propofed candidate

BOYLE.

Mr. BOYLE caufed an experiment to be made with a liquor, which, though
cold to fenfe, did, by its emitted fumes, in a minute, firft through double, and
then through four-fold paper, tinge a copper half-penny without tinging the paper
interpofed.
.

•

Monr. DENIS, a French phyfician, tried his blood-fianching liquor upon a
dog·, whore crural artery was opened by making a wide oblique orifice in it;
to which his liquor being applied and held to it by a compre[s, the blood was
1t;anched in {even minutes, and the dog was let go in five and twenty minuees,
without any ligature, the comprefs being fallen off.
, The Society thought fit to intermit their meetings from this day till the prefidem 1hould fummon them to meet again.
Letter.book, vol. vi. P.137'
• An account of this experiment is printed in
the Philofoph. Tranfatl. vol. viii. QO 95. p. 60j 3.
'I

D An account of thi3 experiment is printed in
the Philofoph. TranfaCl. nil 95' p. {)053'

ftanched
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pre1fnt~

The Prefident,
Mr. COLWALL,
The lord vircount STAFFORD,
Dr,' CROUNE,
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,
Mr. HILL,
Sir PAUL NBILE,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. PEPYS~ ,
The prefident gave the council notice, that there had been lately 'with him a
committee' of the profefi'ora of Grefham College, and another of the Mercers
company, inviting the Royal Society to return to that college, and to keep their
affemblies there, as formerly they did before the fire. To whom he had returned
his thanks for this kind offer, ami" for their refpcCl: to the Royal Society; adding,
that he would acquaint the council with it at their next meeting.
This being reported, the council thought good to have their hearty thanks
returned to the faid committee for their kindnefs and refpefr, ¥et without faying
any thing to them of acceptance or not acceptance; only, in cafe they fhouldgive
oceafion for faying more;, that then it might be mentioned, tbat (he bufinefs was
under confideration.
.
,
The perrons appointed to give thefe thanks were the lord vifcount ST~FFORD,
Sir PAUL NElLE, Sir JOHN LOWTHER, Mr. PEPYS, Mr. COLWALL, Dr.. CROUNE,
and Mr. OLDENBURO, or any ,three of tbem.
.
W hilft th~ was d~ibg. Sir. TH E000 R E de V AUX came in, being fent by the,
earl of Norwich, earl marlhlli. to acquaint the council, that his lordfhip wondered,
that they were not met in Arundel-houfe, as formerly, but yet hoped, that they
would hereafter frill continue their meetings there, as formerly; and that if they
1hould remove to any other place" he could not but take it very unkindly.
.

time

he had caured the council
Hereupon the prefident declared, that for this
to be fummoned in this place for his particular convenience, his preient aeofions
not having permitted him to go far off. And his Jordlhip, at the defire of the
marfbal for his fingular affeCtion
council, returned their hearty thanks to the
and refIXCl: to the Society.
.
,
•
This being done, the prefident intimated, that it was time to call upon Dr.
TILLOTSON, dean ,of Canterbury, as executor of Dr. WILKINS, bilhop of Chefrer,
for his legacy of four hundred pounds fterling, bequeathed to .the Royal Society:
Whereupon it was thought good by the council, that Mr. COLWALL and Mr.
HILL fhould be d~fired to (peak with the faid dean about this matter at their firft
convenieney.

earl

Chelfea college 'being fpoken of, and fomething mentioned of ptllin s down
the houfe, and felling the ma[crials, it was thooghc' fit by the council, Pi" 'Tr.
HOSKYNS

7
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[1613"HOSKYNS or fome other la'yer fhould be confulted with, whether. notwitbftanding the claufe in the charter of non-alienation, the faid houfe might be pulled
down, and the materials fold.
THE

Mr. OLDENBURG produced the report of the three phy6cian~ Dr. CROUNE,
Dr. NEEDHAM, and Dr. KING, concerning the anatomical cOHtroverfies between
Dr. SWAMMERDAM and Dr. de GRAAF, referred to th~ judgment of tbe Society;
and he defired to know, whether the faid report Ihould be uanfmined immedi, ately to the perfons concerned, or deferred ti1l the Society fhould meet again.
It was thought proper to fend it away by the firB: pail:, confidering that it had
been long deferred already.
.
N° 97 of the Philofophical Tranfaaions was licenced by the council.
Ot/obeT'

22.

At a meeting of the council were

The prefident,
The Earl Marfhal,
The lord vifcount ST AFFORD,
TIle lord bifhop of Salilbury,
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,
Sir JQHN LOWTHER,

,

pr~fent

Mr. PEPYS,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Dr. CROUNE,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

The council confidering the neccmty of fecuring tho weekly payments forcarrying on the, work of tbe Society, and having conCulted the treafurer's book
concerning the penons, that may be looked upon as good paymafters, they were
found to be thefe :
J

The lord V ifcount BROUNCKER,
prefiden~,

The Earl Marfhal,
3 Tbe ead of Anglefey,
4- The earl of Devonfhire,
5 The earl of Aylefbury,
6 The lord vifcount ST AFlOR-D,
7 The lord bifhop of Salifbury,
8 The lord bifhop of Chefter 0,
9 The lord BERK.LEY,
.
10 The lord BRERETON,
lIThe lord HowAJlD of Call1erifing, .
.
12 Mr. BOYLE,
13 Mr. AERSKINE,
1+ Dr. ARDERNE,
2

°. JOII.

P&~a'ON,

15
16
17
18
19

20
2.l

22

23
2.4
25
2.6
27
28
29
30

Mr. ASHr.lOLE, .
Sir JOHN BANKS,
Mr. BARRINGTON,
Mr. BROOKE,
Dr. BROWN,
Dr. COTTON,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. CIfAMBERLAYHB.
Mr. CREED,
Mr. EVELYN,
Dr. GI.ISSON,
Dr. GOJ}DAR-D,
Mr. HAAK,
Mr. HOOKE,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. HOLDER,

D.- D.

31 Mr.

R (j Y A L S 0 CI E T Y 0 FLO N DON.
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Mr.

45 Mr. PEPVS,
46 Sir WILLIAM Petty,
47 Mr. SMITH,
48 Sir ROBER.T SOUTHWELL,
49 Dr. TILLOTSON,
.
50 Sir THEODORE de V AUX,
51 Dr. \V ALLIS,
5~ Dr. WARD,
.53 Sir JOHN WILLIAMS,
5+ Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON;
55 Dr. CHRISTOPHER. WR.:lN,
56 Sir CVUL W\,CHI,
57 Mr. WVJ.DI.

,HOSKVNS,

32 Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,

33
34
35
36
37
38
39

1-0
41
42

43
44

Mr. EDWAIW H()wAIlD,
Mr. TI;OMAS HOWARD,
Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. LeHuNT,
Dr. KING, ,
Mr. LOCKE,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. LISTill,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Dr. W ALTE!. NEEDHAM,
Mr. OLDENBUB.O,
Mr. PARKER,
'I;'

This number being felected,.tbere·\ftte;fotm: others found, whom the council
thought fit to have aiked, whether they were willing to comply with the new
regulation of the Society, by paying their amars, and by afiUring their pAyments
for the future: and chely WI« thdei
U
Sir GIORGE ENT,
Dr. THOMAS Cox,

Dr.

To be afkCd by Dr.

WHJSTLER,

Dr. THllU8TON,
Mr. NEWBURGH,

~:~~ ~: ~~:~;uth,
Mr.

1

RICAUT,

~:.J:::~Yi.ONG'

'1

:,·t '.

To be afkedby the Earl Marfhal,
To be aiked by the lord vifcount STAFFORD.

1

Dr.JAMES duMoULIN,
Mr. THOMAS NElLE, To be afked blt Mr.
Dr. WILLIS,
Mr. SLINGSBV,

CROUN:r.

•

Sir NICHOLAS STEWARD,
Sir JAMES SHAJlN,
.
Lord vi[count RANELAOH,
Lord CLIFFORD,
J

.

HOSKINS.

.

t'b
fk db M O '
0 ea e
y r. LDENBURG.

The Earl Marfhal propofed,. that the abfent in remote places might be confidered.
.
The prefident: fuggefted~ that it was necdfary to f~cure firft of all the ailniverfary elections, at which there mllft be pr~fent thirty-one fellows; and therefore'
~uch a number of fellows to be fixed, as might be likely to afford fuch a number
of electors.
O{/(;ber

\
.T·HE

Oflober 30.

HISTORY OF THE

At a meeting of the council were prefent ,

.

The lord bifhop of Salifbury' in the chair,
The Earl Mar1hal,
Mr. HILL~
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,
Mr. HOS~YN9,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. OLDENJH1RO.
Dr. GODDARD,
The Earl Marlhal reported, that the earl of Yarmouth had declared to him,
that }le would ckar his arrears to the Society: and for Mr. PO\TEY, he had defired,
that his account with the Society, for whofe fervice in the bufiners of the Savoy
he had expended twenty pounds, might be flared; and that being done, he was
willing to pay what fhould be due from him above that fum.
..
.
Hereupon Mr.

OLDENBURG

was ordered to fearch in the Coun~i1:'book what
.

was formerly. ordered by the council'in this matter.

COncerning Mr. RICAUT, the Earl Marfhal offered to write to him to Smyrna
about his arrears; and doubted not but they would be fatis6ed. .
.
Upon this oecafion of Mr. RICAUT'S abfence in remote parts, the Earl Mar1hal
propofed, that fuch members of the Royal Society, as were abroad, or' fhould
go abroad, and continue abfem from England above three months, fhould not be
obliged to pay their weekly contribution after. thofe three months 'CVere expired ;
but every fueh fellow fhould be left at his own liberty to payor not after that
time, till he fhould be returned t~ England.
This propofition was unanimoufiy agreed to by the council. '
It was alfo ordered, that the' fellows, who were in arrears, 1hould be allowed,
if they made no prefent payment of them, to give a bond to the Society, to pay
within, or at the end of, fIx months j and that Mr. HOSKYNS draw up a form
for fueb a bond.
Memorandum. That when the number of the fellows, . who were, .or were to
be, fhall be agreed upon, the form of a legal tie be prefenred to everyone of
them to feeure the weekly contributions.
It was mentioned, that as long as it was not known, how many would remain,
of thole, who were now of the Society, the number of the ordinary fellows could
not be fixed.
The Society this day refumed their weekly ·meetings.
Sir JUSTINIAN I~HAM, Bart. was piopofed candidate by Dr. WALTER
Mr.

HOOKE

NEEDHAM.

being called upon for experiments, and particularly concerning the
w,atht:r·
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weather-clock, faid, that he would prepare fome experiments for the next week,
.and take care of having the weather-clock made; as alfo of finifhing his difco_urfe
.upon it.
.
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM prefented for the repofitory a jaw-bone of a lamb, fent
him by Mr. TEMPLER out of Northamptonfhire, which had all its teeth difcoloured
with a brazen colour.
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD produced fueh another, which, he faid, was brought
'out of Sicily, where it had been affirmed to him, that generally the lheep, which
feed upon a certain mountain there, had teeth thus coloure~.
Some of the members were of opinion, that this colour might proceed from
herbs growinS in fuch ground, as had underneath it .copperas mines;' others
thought that it might be artificial.
Mr. OLDENBURO prefented from Dr. HOBOKEN, a Dutch phyfician, his book,

De Anatomia ftcundinte huma1lt£ repetita & auBa, printed at Utrecht in 1672; to.g~ther

with a letter from the author to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, dated 8th Augufr, 1672,
this letter and the book having been detained long in their way to England on ac~
count of the war.

. Mr. OLD!NBURG read likewife feveral other letters and papers, which came to
his hands during the Society's recefs, as
I. A paper in Latin, fent by Mr. HENSHAW from Copenhagen, in a letter.,
dated AUglift 7. 1673 P, which paper contains .the anfwers of one Lucus JACOBI DeBES chief minifter in the ines of Fero, to divers queries formerly pro.poCed to him q.

The paper was as follows:
,

" Ad primas duodecim qu~ftiones, nihil in promptu eft, ex Frerois, quad r~
" fpondeatur : quoniam iis in terris aut nunquam aut raro intenfum aliqood e1l;
'~ lrigus.

" R. 13. Fulgura & tonitrua accidunt ibi femper hyberno, nunquam a::fti" vo tempore: circa halones & irides nihil fingulare adhuc obfervavi. Ignes fa,..
" tui nunquam ibi apparent.
" J 4.
Frequentiores venti funt Africus & Zephyrus, inprimis vere & autum"no. Afferum plerumque tempeftatem pluviofam : h~c autem ventorum effeCla
" funt obfervata, quod C~pius ei plagre, a qua flat ventus, aerem afferant nu~
" bilofum; adverf~ autem (c:renum; id quod fieri exiftimem propter cxcelfos is;r
.
" fularum montes, aeris liberum motum impedientes.
p Letter-book~

Vor.. III.

vol. vi. p. :zz8.

q

o

Ibid. p. 2%9.

" 16.

Re-

THE HISTORY OF THE16. RefracHonem, nee non diametrUIp folis & luna', ortus vel occaftistempore, curiofo non licuit obfervare, propter obftantia montium juga. Pleiau des omnes, quam vis obfcurre, confpiciuntur tamen crelo fereno.
Luna ple" rumquc apparet ,tertip, interdum quano" die a novilunio.
ce

U

" 17. Edipfes vix ibi poffunt obfervari, propter aerem turhutentum, ea in..
" plaga frequentiffimum.
'
'
18. De falis copia vix po{fum cerro quid ftaruere; ego femel, neceffirate
adduelus, ex vigimi quatuor • • aquarum marinarum dimidiam falis cou quendo mihi- comparavi: mare tamen valde falfum effe indicio funt multi rna,..
" nip'Jli falium, qui colliguntur in fcopulis & rupibus, ubi zftas incidit calida
U & ferena.
Lucer quidem & rnkat mare noelu, fed non, nHj turbatur remis inter
"rcmigandum. Si de currentibus creterifque maris affeelibus eo fpeelantibu5
" referrem, volumen confcriberem: quia vero de omnibus & fingulis in libro meo,.
" jam in lumen prodeunte, (qui Frerore, vel Freroa rcferata infcribitur) fufius" egi, ad eum curioros remitto. .
.
u

ce

19. Ex rnineralihus {altern invenitur talcum, perexigure tameD quantitatis i ex crereris nihil.

ce
U

I

200.. Magnetis variatio eft 13 gr.
eft anne 1,6592 die 205 Decembris.

"

-cc

19

min. occidentem verCus, uti obfervatum
.

Ferrum opinione citius contrahit ferruginem, a qua ita armditur, ut'
tenue ferrum intra paucos annos non fit ufibus humanis.

"21.

-

CI 22.
Nullre Ferre in Foerois habentur, fed domefticl1"tantum animalia: qu:e" nam circa ea, nee non aves & pifces, funt notanda~ copioCe in mea Freroa.
ce referata explicavi.

'c 23. Inter vegetabilia, hrec occurrunt notabina; radix Rhodia, qure alibi.
-., ftudio in honis colitur, ibi ubertim {ponte natura;- provenit, crefcens fuper amunibus & marl, in pr~ruptis momibus & promontoriis, qua ancill~ utuntur ad
" capillos Havo colore tingendos: nee minor vis angelicarum nafcitur in montiU bus, cremiteriis, & hortis, quas ineolre non tantum in deliciis habent, fed cau·c~ libus earum radicibufque eoelis famem propulfant, incidente annonz caritate.
K Tormentillamm increclibilis habetur eopia, quarum rad)cibus, loco corticum"
" utuntur ad ~oria prreparanda. Varia antifcorbutica ibi etiam inveniuntur; de
Ie creteris nihil relatu dignum.
De viribus herbarum inhabitatores parum funt
., foIliciti; olera varia ibi crefcunt, quorum fem.ina ex Dania afferuntur, quippe
" raro ad tanram mamritarem perveniunr, ut femina fcram, prreter brafficam;
." cujus fel1}en tandem degenerat in rapa!l. Ex frumentis tantum feri poteft hor,~m; arbores nullre crefcunt prreter juniperum fuper terram ferpentem.

'u

"24. Equi & oves brumali tempore femprr fub dio vitam tolerant, quoniam tam hyeme quam reftate acr eft temperatus.
" 25. Vac-

.
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6S 25. Vacca: & equi funt concolores cum. aliis ejus generis in aliis regionibus :
c, . ovium alia: funt alhz, alia: nigra:, alire rubrre, fed pro loci diverfitate .. in 00"
"
"
"
c,

realibus infulis plerreque albre, in auftralibus autem nigra:: ubi vero oves alb=r:
e borealibus infulis transferuntur in auftrales, pedetentim nigrefcunt; quo colore inficiuntur primum circa pedes, dein circum femora, poll: fub ventre, denique fuper dorCo: utrum hrec nigredo proveniat ex terrre nitro an fulphurt",
curiofitatis magiftrorum cenlurre atque judicio fubmittitur.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"26. Peftis & febris Foerois exulant; interim afflit1antur nonnulli lepra,
multi fcorbuto, omnes catharro quotannis, vere ineunte.
Ad fcorbutum pellendum, utuntur aut latle folo recenti, aut cum cochleariis cotto. Ex catarrho
ita laborant, ut nonnulli fint morti vicini, morteque pauci interdum defungantur;' adverfum quem morbum rerum latlis vetuftum, fere fervidum, bibunt, idque feliciffime. Alias confliCtantur cum morho quodam peculiari, quem
vocant Landfarfoot, febri militum caftrenfi non abfimiH; cui nullum adhibem:
remedium, fed eventum Dc:o committunt, quo etiam medico plerique convalefcunt.

"
"
"
"

"27' Plumulre anatiDre, quas EiderdNlI'vocant, coUiguntur ex certa quadam
ave marina. bder nominata, qure plumas ilIas ex proprio fuo peCtore, inter excludendos pullos, pro ovis fovendis evulfas in nido reliquit; unde excerptz
colliguntur; qua: lutem pluma: alio tempore vi evelluntur, propter pinguedinem
nulli funt ufui.

. "28. Monocerotes marini juxta littora Fa:roarum nunquam vifi funt; va" ria alioquin genera Cetorum mare Foeroanum frequentant, quos inter certi ge~' neris Cetus incolis eft maxime moleftus, quem nuncupant Troldhual, ad quem
" ,repellendum, aut caftoreum, in carina cymba: inc1ufum, fen'ant, aut lignum
" juniperinum in mare projiciunt, quorum, vel iftius fcetorem vel hujus odou rem olfaciens ad imum fubfidet."
2. A letter from Mr. HEVELIVS to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, dated Auguft 23, 1673',
together with the tide page of his book, called, Macbillt8 (telrjlis pars prior,
Orgallographiam Aflrollomicam e:(bi!J£1lS, &c. The letter intimated, that the fecond
.part of this work, containing all the author's celenial obfervations, was alfo
. '
,in the prefs.

3' A letter of Mr. LISTER to Mr. OLDENBURG from York, dated 2d September, 1673', lignifying his own invention of a blood-ftaunching liquor, at
.leafl as good and efficacious as that of Monf. DEN?S, the French phyfician.

.

It was ordered, that Mr. LISTBR lhould be defired to fend to the Society,'
either a fpecimen of his water for ftanching of b!ood, or [he preparation of it.
Sir

THEODOR.E

de V AUX read a paper, containing a narrative of the cafe of a

, Lcucr-book, vol. vi. p.

• Ibid. p. z63.

JZ5.

o

2

young

\
1
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young woman. who had. according to the account of many credible witneffes, abd
his own examination, lived without food for feveral years.
He was defired to:
give this.account to be regiftered, which he promifed to do.

N(/T.:emoer 6.

At a meeting of the COUSCIL were prefent",

The lord bilhop of Sali1bury in the chair,
The earl marrhal,
Mr. COLWALL,
The earl of DORSET,
Mr. HILL,
'The lord vifc. STAFFORD,
Mr.OLDENBUR'G.
Sir JOHN LOW:rHER,

1fr. OLDENBURG reported to the council, what he had found upon the council-book, concerning Mr. POVEY'S bufinefs fpoken of at the laft meeting, viz.
t hat I ~th May, J 664, there was an order made, that the trearllrer of the Society
fhould reimburfe to Mr. PaVEY the expences, which he then alledged to have
been at for the Society's fervice.
Whereupon it was ordered, that Mr. COLWALL fhould be defired to flate Mr.
l'ov!ys's arrears due to the Society, and fubduCl: from them the fum demanded
by him, and receive from him the remainder of his arrears.
It was ordered alfo, that the treafurer of the Society, Mr. COLWALL, do fend
to fuch fellows of the Society, as were in arrears, to acquaint them with the new
regulation, which the council is now making, for a firm eftablifhment of the raid
Society: and that therefore the arrears due to the Society are to be forthwith cotleCled ; and alfo a legal obligation to be fubfcribed by as many as fhould delire
to continue fellows, for the better fecuring the weekly contributions for the furure.
And that therefore every fellow being in arrears fhall be defired by the treafurer
either to fend in, between this and St. Andrew's day next (being' November 30,.
1675) all his arrears, or at leafl to give a fufficient bond to pay the fame within,.
or at the end of fix months. from the date of this order, and to declare withal,
wht'thor he will continue a member of the Society, and comllly with the afore:.
faid fubfcription.
'
After this the earl marlhaJ was acquainted by the council with their though(S
of removing their weekly affemblies to Grefham College, and of beginning to
. meet there again' upon the next anniverfary eleCl:iDn-day; the council being moved
. thereunto, by confidering the conveniency of making their experimclHS in the·
place where Mr. HOOKE, their curator, dwells, and that the· apparatus is at handl;
as alfo by the folemn invitation of the city of London, and the profeffors of Gre~
fham College; 'and likewife from the hopes, which they find grounds to eriter~
tain, of met'ting with fome confiderable bellffactors at that end of the city. To
which was added, that though this Society fhould thus remove their meetings, yet
they wer~ full of hopes, that his 10rd1bip would be fa far from removing hi!> favours and kindnelfes from them, that he would preferve them in the fame degree
he had done all along, and tfpecially during the many years he had entertained

them.
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them un"der his rOOf:' To: all which the council added this humble requeft, that
the earl marthal would be pleafed to give the council leave frill to meet upon
occafion in his lordlhip's houfe, there to enjoy the honour and advantage of his
council and directions, which they had always 'found fo affeCtionate and confiderable to them.
Whereupon the ear1:~fhal very obligingly and. generoufiy declared, . that
though he always had efteemed, and ftill did efteem it, a great honour to his
houfe, that the Royal ~ociety kept their alfemblies there; yet underftanding,
that the council apprehended it really to be for the fervice and good of the
Society to return to Grelham College, he could not. but. give up his reafon to
the reafon of the council; adding further, that he fhould continu.e . the fame refpea: and concern for the Society, where-ever they met, and be glad to receive
.
the council in his houfe upon any occafion of their meeting.
Which declaration of his lordfhip was fo deeply refented by the council, that
they unanimouOy defired the lord bithop of ~a~ilbury, in their name, to give the
earl marthal their Vtry humble and hearey thanks for his extraoroinary favour
and bounty towards the Society, in r~cejving them fo frankly and 'generouOy into
his houfe, when upon the fad calamity of tbe fire of London they were deftitute
of a place of meeting; as alfo in entertaining them afterwards, for fo many years
together, !lith all. the noblenefs imaginable; fuperadding to all that his great
munificence in giving them the Arundelian library, and heaping many other real
expreffions of generofity upon them. To which. the council added this farther'
order, that the lord bifhop of Salifbury ~ould be defired to acquaint the Society,
itfelf, now ready to- meet, with th~s whole matter, that theYt concurring with
the council in this affair, might prefent themfe1ves in a body to the earl marfhal~
and make the like ack.nowledgments with the council; which was done accord~
ingly, as appears by the entry in the Society's Journal-book upon this very day;
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame da.y,
JOHN STAFFORD HOWARD, Erg; was propored candidate by his father the lord
vifcount ST AHQ.RD, an~ immediately ejeCted.
Sir

JUSTl~IAN

ISI1AM, knight and baronet, was afro elecred.

Mr. BOYLE prepared his book, intitled, Se"iJcral q'raEls: of the jirange Subtilty~
giyal Efficacy, o1zddeterminate Nll,ure ofEfIlU'l:iums,: ofnew Expwimeltfs to ma/ce Ibe p(l.rls
of Fire and Fla1fSe flack and pandertlble: tagetber with fame additional Experiments
about arrefling and 'weigbi1Zg of ig1Ze:oUS CorptlJcles. as alfo, a lJifcovery of the Per'Vioufnejs of Glajs to ponderable parts of Flame: with Jome RifleflioJlS. on it by 'UJoy.
of Cfirollary: p~inte~ at London in 1673, in 4to~
. Mr. HOOKE fhewed an experimet\t of water fpreading itfc:lf, ~y a peculiar con~
trivance of a pipe, into a canopy (not a parabola, as is the ordinary way) and

..

re.ve~t
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..everting into the perpendicular, whence it came.
the water's tenacity.

•

[1l)13.

Which iglllre he .caibed to

Sir WILLIAM PETTY was of opinion, that the firO: impetus of the fallying water being too ftrong for the prelfure of the ambient, fpread itfel[ abroad in that
6gure .of a canopy; but that afterwards, the firft impetus being abated, the
ambietlt was able, by its prelfure, to make the water return to its irLt perpen. dicuJar.
The lord vifcount STAFFORD upon occalion mentioned~ that he had kept mercury for fix or feven years, in a bolt-head, upon the fire, in a faud furnace, with
a paper only on the top C?f it, and that it ftiH remained unaltered. He promifed to give the Society a' more particular account of this at their next meeting.
Dr. WALTEll NEEDHAM mentioned fomewhat like this done by himfelf; which
he 'was defIred to give a fuller account of.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY fuggefted on this occafion, that it would be worth while
to make aJI forts of experiments with mercury. To which he added, that as
tn~curial experiments fhoulrl be one head for the Society's entertainment, fo experiments of the magnet, of optres, and efpecially of motion, fhould make fome
of the other heads, that the Society 1hould cake in hand and purfue conftantly.
Mr. OLDENBURG began to read Dr. Sw AMMER DAM'S anfwer to CBe letter writ.
ten to him by three of the phyficians of, the Society, Dr. CROUNE, Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM, and Dr. KING, containing their report to the Society, about
fame anatomical controverfy between Dr. SWAMM-ERI>AM and Dr. de GRAAF t:
buc there not being time enough to' make- an end of it ar this meeting, the
reading of it was referred to the next.. The letter was al follows;
U

IIluftriffimre Societati Reg;:e
"S. P. D.
U

cc

GULIELMUS CROUNE,'
GUA LTERUS NEEDHAM,

" EDMUNDUS KING.
" ~andoquicfem ab iIlufiriffima Societace Regia nobis tradica eft iIla de vi·
" rorum clariffimorum Drs. Sw AMMERDAM & DrS. de GRAAF fcriptis cognofcendi
.., provincia; ea, qua decuit obedientia, munus, alias & invidire & difficultatis ple" num, in nos fufcepimus.
.
" Primo itaqu.e in loco, utrique ab iIluftr.. Societate gratias deferri exiftima" mus, quod (quum & ipfi per totam dlldum Europam mcritis f\lis inclaru~rinr,
• It is inferted in the Letter.book, vol. vi. p.

341.
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& edam in Belgis fibi notos & familiares haheant viros, uti in omni genere doctrinz, ita pr:riertim in anatome ,verfatiffimos,) nO& in hac controverfia apI I pellare maluerint, quam judices conterraneos, vel alios ubique celebres viros.
IU quorum fama & in re-publica anatomica dignitas jus in hac lite dicendi autorita.
" tem fibi vindicare videbatur.
U

U

Id eo magis tantorum virorum candori tribuendum eft, quod glifcence licet
inter nos & Belgas bello atrociffimo, tamen earn philofophire fdicitatem per&\ mittunt, ut inter literatos bonarumque artium cultores amicitia Tetus, tam fo" lido fundamenro innixa, neutiquam labefaCletur. Controve.rfia vero hifce lin bris agitata videtur ad duo podffima capita reduci potre.
QEorum ilJud de
&\ in~entorum allthore agit;
hoc de defcriptionum & fententiarum prolatarum
"veritate. De inventionis laude certantibus nefcimus quid fatis appofite a nobis
" refponderi poillt, quibus & res ipfa fcitu ardua, & argumentum nimio nimis.
&, ingratum videbatllr.
~em enim alium invenrionis ordinem nos exhibere pofte fumus, quam quem dudum typothetre exhibuerant r ut nempe poil STENONEH
U
GRAAFIUS, inde vero HORNIUS, tandem KERKlUNOIUS, rurfum GRAAFIUSO
" gemino trac1:atu, demum SWAMMERDAMIVS, & poftremo RUISCH, vel de ot" ganis generationi infervientibus,. vel de ovis viviparorum, fcripta fua evulgil-:
I.' rint.
u'

&,

" ~re in lihris iBts tractentur argumenta~ IcCloribus obviam eft: quibus ver~
" artibus alter alterum przvenerit, illud nobis minime innotefcit; qui in virt.
" prrediCl:is omnibus arcana philofophica indagJ.ndi peritam admodum fedulita.I.' tern laudamus.
Fieri interim p'oteft, ut fine omni plagii, crimine, qui forte
ce poO:erior in inventum aliquod prreclarum inciderit (de quo tamen hk nihil pr~
~, nuntiamus) primus illtld orbi literario exponat, & vel eo nomine diligentia- fua:U
prremium ferat. Tales fane fegnitiei fure prenas ]uent anatomici apud nof.
U
trates non p1uci~ qui multa tum in hoc ipfo, tum in variis argumentis ana" tomicis apud fe diu prefferunt, donee in aliis funilis inveniendi felicitas editioIle" magis prompta & expedita nobilitata eft.

ce. Quod vero fencentias ipfas utrinque proTatas attinet, iJIk, virorum claro venia.
" prrefata, judicium noftrum intcrponere audebimus.
" 1. • ltaque arteriam fpermaticam virilem reete
UM autoptre alferirnus, nee qure fit ilia a na~urali
,~ accufat Dr. SWAMJdERDAM, haCl:enus inteliigimus.
"

"
"
~,
Co\

"

defcripfiife Dom. GRAAF5-fabrica recdlio, CUjU5 ipfulll>
Defcriptionem HOIl NIANA~
a tauro ad hominem infeliciter transferri, ex utriufque fcriptis & ex reipf~
(onftat: interim non negamus, naturam in exiguis arteriolis ita ludere, ut etiam
ab his differre poffint va fa Dom. SWAMMU.DAM obfervata. ~id enim fn:quentius in anatomia occurrit, quam vuictas iIla, qua in minoribus abundare:
folet ?
'
Co, 2..

"De tubulorum in tefticulo, qui in epididymidem definunt, dedu8:ione-

• Mirae. Nat. p 5. Part. genir. defenf. pag. u.

8

x Mirae. Nat. p. 8. Part. gcnit. defenf. p.
W

%)"
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" aflirmanti GRAAFIO affentiri cogit modeftia, idque eo magis, quoniam & aDorn:
" V ANDER 'YVEL id factum allegat, tum quia e nobis unus idem frequenter prre" fiiterit, qui tamen affirmat," vafa ilia non femper eodemtenore & numero ~ef.
" ticulo cxire, ut epididymidi junganttlr; neque in ejufdem generis fubjeCl:is duo
" per omnia invicem confentientia a fe inveniri; neque revera multum refert, an
" duobus vel pluribus dllCl:ibus teftieulo exeant hrec vafa, qure in unum epidicc dymidem certo certius coiunt.

. "3. Y De media, per quod femen a fanguine in tefticulo feparatur, difficile eft
" quicquam ftatllere. N on fieri ililld per aliquam vaforum anaftomafin, fuadere
" videtur rei ratio & vaforum in tefticulo firuCl:ura. Nempe arteria illlle immiffa
C' eadem opera & tllbulis feminalibus fuccum fuum & venis fanguinem miniftrat:
" idque ita fieri credibile eft, ut omnis arteriola capillaris, U[ lit minutiffima,
U
utrumque officium pr:dtet. Raro hujufmodi fecretionem perficit natura fine
" alrerius corporis interventu.
An vero glandulre, ut ut exigua::, interfint, an
" folis membranulis, qua:: hie freqllentes funt, res perficiatur, aliis jlldicandllm
H
relinguimtls. Nemo noftrum glandulas ibidem confp~xit. Determinationem
." bujus qureftionis docrorum virorum u1teriori diJigenrire commendam us.
" 4. Z De veficularum feminalium eum deferentibus communicatione, & de
" fllccorum feminalium numero, difficilior eft eontroverfia. Etenim in homine,
~, antequam vas deferens urethrre inferitlli', dilatatio quredam eft, five doaca eomU
munis utrique parti, viz. five epididymidi, five vefieulre exonerandre idonea;
" Si hujufce fabric am probe contemplemur, videbimus, nihil in tota illius loci
" ftruCl:ura impedire, quo minus vel hac vel illac profluat liquor, five a defeU
rente in eavitates veficulre, five etiam vice verfa, quo minus junCl:is viribus fueU
cos utrumque organon per eandem fentinam fimul & femel dejiciat. Hujus rei
ce dererminatio ex aliorum animalium analogia petenda videtur.
" Veficularum harum eum va(is deferentibus fchematifmum, quatenus in hamine [e habenr, fatis fideliter expreffit Dr. de GRAAF; a quo .fi in pallclliis dif" fentiat Dr. SWAMMER DAM, minoris illud nobis momenti videtur, & ad con~, fuetos I'lltura: lufus referendum. Si quid ab accurata defcriptione defit illud prape
" exitum vaforum in urethram obfervamus, quo in loco vafa deferentia utrinque
~, in • • • vel veficulam exiguam dil3cantur , qua: carunculre in urethra appoU litre fubjacet, adeo ut caruncula ilIa hujufce portio vid;:acur.
ec

"
"
"
"
"
"

" Hoc interim certum eft tum de homine tum de equo (quod genus animaHum homini quoad vafa generationis proximum eft in utroque fexu,) quod ftylus
vafi deferenti immiffus in urethr3m llfque protendi facile pate ft.
Si vero aut
flatu aut liquore rem tentaveris, prius implebitur veficulre feminalis eavitas;
quam quicquam in fiftulam urinarium exiverit.Latius nempe eft & patentius
illud diverticulum, nee 1I11a valvula donatum, cujus beneficio motus liquoris,
quoquo verfum impu!fi, filleretur: cum interim vafis diff'erentis extremitas ca., Mirac. Nat.

r.

9. Part. genit. defenf. z).

r

Mirac. Nat. p.

10.

Part. gcnir. def. p. z6, Z7.

" runcula
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cc rwctr1&.crbttuetur, qum'tum in vivmtibus extra coltultl, tum in mortuls quo':
" que .occlufa jacct,. !Xc prius apenuram pititur quam implecis vicinis cellalis
" tota impen~;yis in illutn falum dirigatur. Hinc flCri po1fc credibile eft; qtl~d
.' in hOmiae. & equo.liquid.feminis extra coitum ttfticulo etHoo1t, in cellulam hane
~, coacedcre poteft, doncc'iHa qut>que impleta tandem eruptio confequitur, qure~
Ct. niii czftoo veneR:O fiat, pJeJ:unqoe noau in le8:o calentibus contin~it" ~ poHucid
U noCl:urDa' appellatur. In comJs "Vero tempore' per quandam "'l''''et&~I'''v partrum IImt
~'I-eadcmque opera tJtramque panem limul exoRefari credimus, quam fe;:ntentialti
~, & GllAAFtUK privatis ad Dom. OLOEN'BURGIUM literis agnovilfe intelligfmus.
" Interim'YCJ'O an vCUeulre illz humanre fint mtra ferninis ita delati conceptacula,
" an non & aliquid de fuo addant, ctiamnum qureri poteft? Certe confimilis ei,
cc quoad communioncm cum defereritibu~' vefic~'la' eqoina. in pofteriore fua parce
" egregie g1and~lofa eft; nee videtW' nBcul1e humame folliculus a g~andulofa na-'
" tura abhorrcre. lmo lIanc panem VarIS varii gene,is. oopiofe inftruCtam micro'·
" iCopium, abwxic deregit. U nde conjectarc licet, iifdem feparari humorem quen.
U
darn ¢ui perationis infel'Tienrem; idque eo magis, Ii alia animalium genera'
." expcndamus. ~i enim aprum, arietem, caprum, taurum, fub cultro habu" eric, videbit quain cvidentiffime, vas deferens nuJlam ornnino cum veficulis
'" fcrminalibus t:em habere. .lnftantiam ponimus in apr<>, ·ubi veficulre ft:minales
~.' ,maxima: funr, & aliquot tirininis libras in fe continent.· ~um harum fuccus
" e~ femme teAiculoram. cODfenur, . videbimus. multisgt'ld~bus ab invicem dif" .tare ;,) ut iHe tefticulOJ'l1Q1'liquor ex albo ftavefcens Horem latHs tum colore turn
" fubftantia commode reprrefontat. Si vrro gufta"n-is faporem, ~xhibet infigniter
Ie dulccm cum aftriClione, qualem in. fa<:c:haro 'satumi agnofcimus.
Inrerimyas
,~ deferens" licct per vefscuJarum femiqalium n1editullium nanfUt, mmen.' ne rpic.' nima. 'luidem po,ulo in. eafdem. hiac,.fcd cal'lalem fuum in urcuhram .recieApettit.'
" ,vefroularum inrcrim fuceUs: peUucidus e8:'& caloris alutI1inofi ex ·tryftalhno fub-"
c.' .JUbaq... Sapit fere cremot'em ~artari, pau(o alumine adulrerarum. Exit, in
~, urethram per foramina veficuli$ propticl: neque ftyJo,. injeCtione, aut flatu quo" libet, harum cum deferentibus communio detegi poteft. ~od ipfum de reli". quia animalibua modo rccenfiti,. vt:riffimum. .
.
.
\'
.'

..)

(

.,. \

.

• l

;,

• f'. Ex diarist 'oOsjmwra dcdqci' vjdecUT,q~' numeros JuccDtom femir1alium
'! ,{equitni Gtganoruni.ipiOllVfI1~Dumcirwn. In pifcilDoI.Mmpe OlJipa.:is, & avibl1s,
" Limpl~ db &:·unicus; 'in carie duph",;'utpQt& cui. cefmt veficul~ feminales;
,~ pme diXliramus in tamo dupliccm e1X, utpoo: cui tantum non defunt proftatlC'
U
cxigl.lz .mim fODt·& intra mufculos, penis i diredures, adeo abfcondirr, ur
.~ anatom~cllm mcdiocritff. periwm. .talle'e p(>'ffem. In ariec.ibus, capris, et apris;
" manifefto tripld: efu. Idem ftJuo dicendum eft., nifiinfignes gl~ndu)as' (e qui":'
., busconfbrt poRdiOr po'rtiCT"Veficulansml femhlllium)1 nihil excerl1efe diumus,"
" Quid"i &. horinis: eadem it ratio 1 N09lanlen nihil hie audaaer .fterimus, ve -'
" rum' ulteriori difqui~rioni' remiuimus. Interim notandum eft, duplicem faltern' .
" fuecum etiam in homine comredere.CI. GR.AA,.nrM~ viz. tetticulorum & profta-'
" tarum, quem tamen paftcriorem. fitmini.. appellatio~non dignatu,; Jed 'Vehiculum .
" feminis vocat, quoq gra~is dici vi~tur: faltern controv~rfiam ad logomachiam
u deducit. Intenm op~mus, ut periculum faciat vir doCtiffimus de ~dendi.s ve·
VOL. III.
:.
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ficuHs feminalibus&; tum demum txperiatur, an animalia hoc'novo cafl:rationis
" generemultilata g.enerationi ~ue fere idonra floltura fint act antea fuerunt. Nos
" majora de natura: in conftruendis organis folertia credimus b. Digniff. SWAMM! R6' DAM quadruplicem panit materiam feminalem; quartum nempe wccum e wfe
51 deferente prope urethram glandulofo petit.
Ifte vero. fuccus videtul: iplis duCtus
6' hujus parietibus in illa confluentia liquprum (viz. tefticuli & veficulz) ungendis
U infervire,
ut liquoribus liberior tranfitu5 permittatur. Si tamen.obcineat ifte
" cenfus, poffumus nos in apro quintum affignare, nOll ex' epididymide petirum,
51 (ut per jocum vult GRAAFJUS) verum ex glandulis peculiaoous maJukulus;
" medijs veficulis feminalibus innafcentibus, urethrz vero feorfim implantatis•.

'C,

C

n 6 d.
Penis impletioneft1 a fanguine infartto pendere utrobique a1feritur.
Qyzftio eft de rigiditate, quam GRAAJ IUS potius animalibus fpiritibus, corpa" rum nervoforum tunicam diftendentibus, tribuendam ("cnkt:. idque ea ductus
'50 ratione, quod penis injetlionibus utcunquc: impletus ta~en minus rigidus eft,
~ quam in vivo animali apparere folet. Idel11 tamen (de viror organ. pag. 154.)
U
fcribit fe in cadaveribu~, aqua, beneficio fyring~, in corpor~ neevota per arte" rias propul(a, penem adeo extendiffe, ut in vivia vix magis potfet~ Porro in
'" canis pene, quem coitus tempore retro vtficulum .·firmiter· ligaverat, przter
'-' fanguinem floridum fe nihil reperiffi: affirmat.· Si quid' hie a vivi penis rigi'50 ditMe deficiat, nonoe potius fibris in cad~vere refolutis tribuendum' eft,· quam
" peculiari alicui fpiri~uum an'malium infiuxui deficiemi? Fatemur quldem.
1.< ,fpirituum acceffione fieri, ut in vivis vigorem & tonum obtineant fibrz ilIre-.
" quz in mortlolis flaccefcunt: fed hoc toti corpori cum pene commune eft, neque
" peculiarem hie loci fpirituum aBklxum porcit. . Inruper probabile eft, fanguiu. nem, a coree in vivo animali per yafa naturaliter conftituta.in vivum & calcn" tern peeem impulfum, poros ejufdcrn magis univerfaliter & ada:quatc impltre.
,~ quam id aqua in dcfuncro fieri potcO:. . Idque eo magis credibile eft, quia arte~
" rm in monui,s iotlata veram rigiditatem reftituit c.
. .
.'
U

,

" 7'. At ilJa de emiffione {eminis quzR:io. a ncuero fcriptorum folvi videtu....
" Dicir quidem Cl. HORN IUS, ex urethrre ftruaura facile inte1ligi, cur tam magna
n adfit in pme tealio, & tam iropetuofa feminis per eundem jaculatio.
Utinam
J' illius ejacubtionis rationem pluribus exhibuiJfct vir clariffimus, & in rc fibi
15 adeo. perfpicua czcitui nonra: gratificatus fuifICt.
Etenim femen cum impetu
51 prot»ire conftat.
~orum,vero mufculorum ope vibretur, vel qua alia vi aplon datur, non adeo darum elt.
TtfticuJis quidem additos videmus cremafteres;
" forte ill. polius. ufui dd\inatos, quam merre teftium fuf,Penfioni, quzreque
" membraM peragi potuitXt; Qyid veTO ve6culas: femmales prernit, & in
15
venerei ~; tam fubiwaeo motu exoncrat? ~id glandnlis proftatis
., fuccum fuum exprimit? ~d. in omoibus hifee- imultaneam eam .-uf4ZTe aE'on
., excitat?
Ptoftatas quidam aprtlgnas mufculis· validis donari agnofcimYs.
U
Neque enim aliter exprimi potuit tam v ifCid us· liquor, qui in illo animaJi
6' qUOYiJ. gl~ine
tenacior eft.. VCtWJ1 vcficube ·femiDalcs illic aliquot libras-

rend

Part. Genit defenf. p. 31.
Mirac. Nato,;. p..n.
~ Mit~ Nat. p. 1;3.

&
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• Part. Genit. dcfenf. p. J.%.
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non

continctnt humoria,
in- unic:a aliqua cavitate ftu&JanttS, fed in vefi-·
culis innumeris,. ad methodum fere pulmonum MALPIGHI,(NORUM recon-'

«diet Nullo interim mufculo comprimuntur., neque quo paCto fe emulgeri
U
linant, facile comperimus.. ·~od ipfum de plerik}ue faltem animalimls vemm
"ell Solas talpas excipit doa:ifi: SWAMM!R.DA'M., quorum et YCflculis femina-liac bus & epididymidibus mufculos appendi afferit. lnterim fuam de ejaculatione
" feminis fcmtentiam addjt', in qua primo affirQlat, feminis motum a toto fan., guine pendc:re, & non niii tempore coitus excerni.
At contrarium evincit
" aprugna ditrc:Ctio, ubi nunquam non multas uncias feminis invenies, licet in
., toto anno procedente non coiverit, nee fui appropinquaverit. Secundo h~ univeru, falem eo tc:mpore mufculorum corporis omnium contentionem, pra:cipue verG
" corum, qui ad partes feminales pertinent, affignat tanquam excretionis caufam.
•, At vero, quomodo motus ille comprimet vefieularum feminalium mantieam a
u mufe lorum horum t rgo pendentem. & lerunquc, fi n n fempc:r J 1l mine
" gravi am, doCtifi: GRAAFJUS, deteripta rllls er Ctionis & compr ffionis ure" thra: ratione pergit dicere: ttrcthriC comprdJirJ111: ( iz. mufculorum ope) e wji-

" Cltlis [em;nariis (3 'Vajis diftrmlibus ill ttrelhram propu/fi m [mun, ibique mtnjiruo
[uo (,fe. e proClatis affiuo; permix/um U/UritlS prop IIi poJ!e.on Hbet integram

.U

hane controverfiam cvolvere; unicurn tantum rog mus, nempe, con fro.
" quod femen, poft uam fillulam urinari m imra erit, a mufeulis penis vibratllr
". & vi emiltitur; quid demum eft, quad (c:men iUue affert ~ Etc:nim tum tefti" culi, tum veliculre feminales, tum etiam giandlllre proftatre extra c:orum' mufae culorum, 'ut &ipfillS urcthrre, poteftatem collocantur.
.

• i,'

. u. 8. Cainplura in fchernate SWAMMERDAMIANO, quod cl. Dom. TULPfO dica~
".' yit; culpat GilAAFfUS, forte nonimmerito: qure tamen omnia ab authore ipfo irt
" fubfcquc:ntibus figuris poilea editis emendantur.
. .'

" 9. Dc: internis vern clitoridis cruribus (qua: Dr. SWAMMER.DAM nonnunquam
occurrere ait) alferit e nobis unus I, fe earnearum fibrillarum cylindrillos quofdam
" rep~rifi'e, mufculis proxiIDe adjacentibus diftinctos, iis forte fimiles, quos n~7
c, ravit author modo laudatus.
' . :,
u

"-10•.Porro

notat itkm, ligamenta uteri teretia non vafa medo fed &: fibras
mukulofas obtinere, & motibU9 quafi mufcularibus infervire po1fc.-.' Reliqu~
." inter 'has .duo6 viros agitatre concroverfilC minoris momenti c1fe videntur quam
"
U( cenf~ram mereantur.
Londini, d. 15 Auguft, 1673.~'
M

The lord bi1bop of Salifbury reported the fenfe of the council held this day to
the Society, concerning ·their return to Grefham College, andrepreknted what
great obligations the Society bed to the earl marfhal, for having received them
fo generouOy at firft', and entertained them fo nobly for fo many years in his
houfe, acquainting them withal, that the council had alreadyexpretred their deep
fenfe of fuch great favoul'S to his lordfhip.
Whereupon the Society. concurring ..ida the COUDci1 abaut the
I

Miraci Nat. p.

1+.

•

Ibid.

p I

I

retumioa

to

Dr. KINO.
Grefl.~

Digitized by

COOSIe

:T H E H l.S T O.R;y O}!'

wK.
Grc:lham

coUeiF~

.r 'Il E

refolved dut they would ptefeMly in

~ .b~y

~L

[1673-

aJtemt tb.e. earl

marlhal likewife~ and join 'their humble acknowledgments with cbofe of the council for his lOFdlhip's extraordinary favours and kindneifes to them. ~firing the
lord bHhop. of.SalHbury, who was then in the chair, to be their mouth in dus addrefs ~ and this was done actordingly.
,

,Novl1llller

13.

,

At a mee~ing ofche

COUNCIL

were prefent

The lord b!ihopof Salilbury in the chair;
The earl marlhal~
Mr. C01.WA1.L,
Sir JOHN' LawTHER~
Mr. HILL,
'Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr.OLD"EN'BURG.

It was ordered, that the followiAg penon!, or three of them, of whom' the pre~
lident aed Mr. OLDENBURG were to be 'two, bea committee for auditing the
accounts of the treafurer; ,and that they meet for tholt purpofe on the Monday
following, the I 7th innant~ about three of the clock in the afternoon, at the pre~
fident"s houfe ; thefe per(ons being the prefident, Sir JOHN LOWTJ~E:RJ Dr. GOQDAllD, Mr. HILL" '~nd Mr. OLDENBURG.
' •

_ It was ordered alfo, that the folIowing bond be !hewn by the amalluen~s to' Mr.

Le HUNT; and upon his alteration, if he fee cnufe for any,. fome cqpies be forth..

with made and prefented~ or fent about by the treafurer~ to be figJled by thofe,
who do Dot prc:fendy 'I?ay th~ir arrears ill ready money: &Ad t~ fu<::h of the nobility,. as fuould make ute of. this bond, yet fo as to order, their frew~ tG·.
in their fread, iliould be complied with in this particular.

The bond' was as fQ1low&:

I

NfJ'Verw uni'lJerji per prd!ftnieS'me
teneri & firmiJer'DPligar;
prdffiJi. {oncHio, & ftJalibus Regalis StJCietalis Lana;;,i prll ftientia ltatrlralipro.
~ mlJ'Venda & fucceJJoribus in
libri; bone & legalis monetdJ Ang/id! fil'lJend.
'" diem ptefiJi, 6onti/.io, & fttlaliJllu, IlMt fuccefforibtu fiIiJ,: afU torwtl 'cerliJ altwI., MJg: ad qwzm fMidem /oltdi8IU", oe1ll & fidelilerIwnJ. o~lig(J III', hd!1'ttJu, tXt"I. ,uJorlS, & admiIJiftralores meos fir,.;ter lIT' prt£[e1IJes, jigillo _to, figill4J.,
Dal.
a1lnfJ regm Dommi noftr; Car.oli n. D6i gratia Angud!, Scotill,. FrlJ1ltid!,.
" & Bibermd! Regis, FiJli De/enforis, &t. 'l)itefimo ,erli" a1llUJi'" Domini, 1673..
II

u

" The

."
H

"
"
'"

- ••
~
•

J.

cond~tion of this obligation is fuch, that if the abo"e bounden
bis heirs, t:Kt:cutors, adminiftrators~ OJ:' affig~s do well and truly

pay,

or caafe to be paid,. unto the above named prefident, counci~ and fellows of
the R6lyal Society, or their foccelfors, or afiignee er affignees" the full fum of
of lawful money of Engl,and, it being his arrears Que to the
prefulent, council, and fellows of the'Royal Society aforefaid, according to, his
~ga!JlRlent 'upon .his .admifiiml.
the faid So<!iocy, on the
da)lf
of
next eoWing the date hereof, to tbe u,fe of the raid prefidenr,.

mco.

~ CGuncil~
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" coancil, and fellows, and their fucceftOrs ~ then thiJ obligation to be 'Void, or
" elfe to remain in full force and virtue.
-". Sealed aoddeliftred,
.U in prefeRce of
It was refolved, that for want of time, the execution of that part of the order
made at 'the lase cooncit of .N otic:mber 6th, which relates to the legal tie to be
fubfcribed for fecuring the weekly contributions for the future, be deferred till
after St. Andrew's day.
At a meeting of the Society on the fame day,
. Dr. WiA·J.Us paid to the tleardrel' forty Cbillings for Mr. BER.'l'f ARD'S admimonmooey, n:wiing lleCeif'td orders fo to do from Mr. Bn.lIfARD, whofe occafiooswould
not yet permit him to appear in perfon at the Society.
Mr. Or.D!1JBV'R'G p_refCllted to tile Society, from Mr.

If

BOYLE,

his new book,

inti~d, 'l'r4/fs, fo1ljifling·
ObftMJati~7JS lZOout t:bt Sal/111ft of lhe Sea: an aceolllll
4 jJaticlll Hygrc!llpt,- ."d itl Vfts; loge/her with all AppnuJix abtJllt 1M FlJr.ct of

of

tbt Air's Moijittrt: a1ld a FraglllntlllNnd the 1Itl/fWaJ·tl1IJ.pt'~IIl./NIt,/ Bodiu: by tbt b01lfJt4rable R. BOYLE: to all whicb is premiftd a Sctptical Dialogllt about
tbe P'!/ilW6 ,,;. jJf'kJiUi'fJt lIa'IIre ~f
6J a member of the RPja/ Socid]: printed
at London, ~673' in .8vo.

e,u,

Mr. HOOk! was called upon for hb account of the e¥Periment made Novem..
her. 6'.> of water fpreading itfelfinto a canopy, and revening to the perpendicular~
He excllling,hJmfelf, that he had not been able to make it ready, was delircd to
prepare it for the n~t meeting.·
.
He Gtewed an experiment concerning the fpringinefs of gllfs, by applying to a
Bender glafs-pipe a wax-ligltt on all the fides· thereof•.by which it appeared,
that the light being held on the top of the pipe, the fanher end of the pipe
funk; held underneath, it I'Ofe; held on the fide ·towards the hand applying, it
turned from him; held on theoppofite fide, it turned towards him.
The caufe of this phtrnomenon was by fome conceived to be the expanfion d
the glafs on that fide, where the light is applied.
,
Sir WILLlAMPETY faid, that it was a defireab1e thing to have a good theory
of the fpringinefs in bodies.
•
.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that formerly he had explained it, in a difcourfe of
brought in upon the occafwn of the odd prurnome.ooB of. the pipe of amr~
cury ftanding top-full far above the ordinary fration.
h~

He was dcftred, Gnce that difcourfe' was not yet brought.n by bim, that he
would bring it in ; which he promifed tQ do.

He
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He promifed alfo to ·bring in fo~e experiment or other at the next meeting.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a paper of Mr. LISTER, containing an account of
fame of the parts of certain frones figured liko plants, together with ~hirty.feven
firrures,
curioufiy drawn to reprefent the fame. I.
Q
.

.

A committee wa~ chofen by ballot, for auditing the treafmcr's
accounts, confrfting of Sir WILLIAM 'PETTY, Sir THEODORE de V.awx, Mr.
CREED, Mr. HOOKE, and Mr. VERNON, three of whom were to be a quorum,
and to meet on the Thurfday following, November 27. about two in the after·
noon, at Arundel Houfe.
.

November

20.

The lord bifhop of Sali!bury acquainted the'Society, that .thofe cmintnt citi·
zens of London, who had been formerly deputed by the city and the Mercer''S
company, to invite the Royal Society to return to Grefham College, viz..Sir
JOW.I" LAURENCE, Sir RICHARD FORD, Sir THOMAS PLAYER, and Mr~ RowLAN 0 WYNN E. had upon occafion expre1fed, that they fhould efteem it as an honour to be eleCted into the Royal Society: whereupon his lordlhip now propofed
them aU four as candidates, and defired the Society to meet thc'next·week. in
fuch a nu~ber as w-as,requifite to make an eleCtion.
.

.

Mr.. ANDREW BIRCH was propofed candidate ~y Sir THEODORE de V AUX.
Mr.

HOOK.E

fhewed a microfcope, with one only globule of glafs, faftened to

an. inLhument with many joints, to turn every way,. and fo· to fhew the objc:tt on

-every fide with greater diftinCtnefs. than other microkopes: which· kind of mi4.
crafcope, he faid~ a German had brought ove~ with him out of Holland, but
that it had been long fince hinted by himfclf in the preface to his Mkr'gr"/bia._

He was put in mind both of his account C)f. the experiment made November 6,
with water, and of his difcourfe concerning dafticiey.
:
.'
..
.

.

.

Mr. O~OENBURO prefented from Mr. HEVE~lt1S his. book. intitlea, M.cbiu
CreleJfis pars prior, Orga1lOgrapbiam Ajfro/fom;((Jm exbibens, ,fIje.

NO'l.:e!nb.er· 2 7.

A t a meeting ofthe COUN Cl L of the Society were preCent,

The lord biLhop of SaliJbury in the 'chair,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD..
Mr. 'COLWALL,
Sir JOHN LoWTHER,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. AEILS~INE,
Mr. OLDENBUa.C•

•

The eart marlhal,

. : The receit for the four hundred pounds, bequeathed by the late Dr. WILKINS,
bifhop of Chefter•.deceafed, to the Society. was figned and'fealed in coun·
p.

I Letter~'book,. vol. vi. p, 37 f and 339.
6181. (or January and Pebruary, 167!.

It is printed in the p.hilor. Tranr.a. vol. viii. a O

100.
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cil, and ordered to be delivered to Dr. TILLOTSON, dean of.ClU'lterbury ~ and
Mr. COLWALL, the treafurer, was defired to keep the money in hia cuftody till
fanher order.
The committee of the council for auditing the treafurer's aCCOUDCS made their
report ...
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Sir JOHN LAURENCE, Sir RICHARD FORD, Sir THOMA.S PLAYER, Mr. RowLAND WYNNE, and Mr. ANDREW Bu.cK were eleCted into the Society.

Mr. ELltllS, a foreigner, {hewed the Society a fmall agate, of the flu of a

~

having on the one fide the perfect effigies of a face, refembling naturally,

as be affirmed, pope ALEXANDER VII. being compared with a medal of that pope,

which Mr. EL"EU had procured at Rome purpoftly for comparing the agate with
it on chi, occaflOn. On the other fide appearedthe face of the prefent emperor I,
if beld one way, and another face, if held another way; befides feveral other
faces, which the owner of the aga..te imagined to be tbere, but which could not
,well be difcerncd by any of the Society.
He (hewed. likewife feveral patterns of ftuff, which by the prefs had received
the Iikenefs of clath of gold and filver; for the making of which manufaClure
in Englandt be faid, a certain German, then in Holland, intended to procure a
patent.
.
... .
The lord vifcount STAFFORD brought in an account in writing, of what he
had related 6th November, concerning the unaltered quickfilver, notwithftanding it had been on the iJrcfor the fpace of 6fttA:n years: to which was added
'an account of the increatC of. weight in brimftone by fire. It was ordered to be
entered in the Regifter~book -.
')

Mr. HooKB lhewed aD attempt' of his~ of makmg a ve1fel fo thin, that when
eV&CVared of the air .'contained in it, it might fwim in the air. He mentioned
alfo, that a certain Italian clergyman, named LANA~ had written upon this fubjcCt; whofe book he thought ~d been fQrmerly prefented to the Society by. their
fecrewy. but was ftill in his hands.
DtmtlW I. St. AndJew's day, November 30. haviQg this ,year faJkn upon
Sunday; the Society, by virtue of their charter, kept their anniverfary eleaioa
lJpon this' day ~ at which, were prefent five and fifty members.,
"
Sir JOHN LAURENCE, Sir RICHARD FORD,. Sir THOMAS PLAYER, Mr.. Row:,:
WYNNE, and Mr. ANDREW BIRCH wesc admitted.

LAND

k This report .aafcwgottobc CllCCllCdiatbc
COWlcil-bo\ k. vol i. p. US.
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The committee of the Society for auditing the trcafurer's accounts made their
report, as follows ; .
- .

112

. 'I,

" At a committee of the Royal Society for auditing the treafurcr's acc~unts,
Nov~mber 27, 1673,
cc

We find Mr.

DA.NIIlL COLWALL

debtor,

I. s. d.
To monies he hath received on the quarterly payments of the 50- 1.
19 6
" dety from 23d November, ,672, to 13th aitto, 16 71 ~ .. 5 142
ce To money he hath received for admiffion
. 2
0 0
" To the balance of his taft account
7 9 3
cc

..i.-

.[, 15 2 ·8 9
'

" We alfo find he is creditor,
cc By monies he hath paid to the ufe of the Society
" Balance refting in ca1h in his hand
~
~'

.

.-. -

.

"
"

5

~

12 I

-1.15'

Signed,
WrLLIAM PET V,
THEODORE de V AUX,

C'

"

....

I.. J. d.
146 16 8

8 9

FRANCIS VERNON,
ROBER. T HOOK.E'.II

This done, the Society proceeded to the work of this day; and by their elec.

tion there' wer-e continued of the council thefe eleven,' viz.

I.

Sir· JOltN LOWTH!tl .,
The eerlofNorwich, earl marthal
of England,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr. OLDEN'BURG,
The lord· bifhop of Sali1btrry·.

The lord vifcount BROUNCKIR. J
The lord BERK.LEY,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. GODD ....RD,
Mr. HILL,
. Mr. H09KYNS,

•

: I

The new 'Chofen members of the council were there ten, viz. .'
Mr.
Mr.
.

I

'"

.

BOYLE,
BAllRINOTmf,

Mr. CllUO,'

Sir

pro

JOHN·CtTTLER, .
W A.I-TElt NEEDHAM,

Out of there were eleaed

officers, .

• • Thit name ia omitted ip tho ]0IlIIIl,' '1'01. v.
.. .
. . .

Cet)' fOri 67+

.:

s

',,1

Sir WILLIAM PITY,
The earl of SHAF'F!SBURY,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
Sir CHMSTOPHIR, WA1N,
Mr. WYLDE.

p. +8;

bat nftercd flftl'dle printed Wl of tlle So.
.

.

~
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ROy'AL SOC1E'tY OF LONDON:
The lord vifcount BROUNCIC.ER., preGdeDt;
Mr. COLWALL, treafurer,
Mr. HILL,
1. fc
'ei
Mr. OLDENBURG,S ecretari •
Of the new members of the council were (worn Sir WiIJLIAl(

PETTY

Ind Sir

RPB!RT SOUTHWlLL.

Befoie this annual elcCl:ion the Society had lin important lors by the death of
Sir ROBER..T MORAY., who was defcended of an antient and noble family' iii
the Highlands of Scotland, and educated partly in the univerfity of St. Andrews..
IIld p~rtly in France, where he had afterwards a military employment in the fervice of LEWIS XIII. 1, and gained fo high a degree of favour with cardinal
.RICHELIBU, that few ftrangers were ever fa much confidered by that great minHter
as he was m. He was raifed to the rank of colonel in France, and came over to~
England· for recruits, when king CHAR LES I. was in with the Scots army at
Newcaftle,' where he grew into great efteem with his majefty, for whofe efcape,.
.abopt.December, 1646, he laid a defign in the following manner 0: Mr. WILLIAM'
MORA Y, afterwards earl of Dyfert, had provided a veffel by Tinmouth, and Sir
ROBERT MORAY was to have conducted the king thither in a difguife; and ir
:procecded fo far, that his majefty put himfelf. in the difguife, and went down the
back ftairs with Sir ROBEIl T: but apprehending, that it was fcarce pomble to
pafs all the guards without being difcovered, and judging it highly indecent to
be taken in fuch a condition, he cbanged his rc:folution, and went back.

n.

. Upon thereftoration of king CHARLES
he was made one of the privy
council to his majefty in that kingdom. He was one of the firft and moO: active
members of the Royal Society, and as early as December 5, 1660, brought a
meffage from the king, that his majefty had been acquainted with the ddign of
their meeting, and well approved of it, and would be ready to give an encou.ragement to it p. March 6, 166~, he was chofen prefident of the Society 'I, as he
was again for another month on the loth of April, 1661 r; and feveral times
.after '. In the fir~ charter granted to theSociety, of July 15, 1662, and the fecood,
of April 22, 1663~ he was nominated One of the council to it. He died fuddenly
.in his pavilion in the garden at Whitehall, July 4, J 673, and was interred at the
king's charge in Weftminfter-abbey near the monument of Sir WILLIAM DAVENANT '. Mr. WOOD affirms u, that he was a jingle man, and an abhorrer of
women ~ but this is a grofs miftake, for Sir ROBERT married the lifter of the
lord BELCARRES s. He was uhiverfally beloved and efteemed; and eminent for
J WOOD,

Arheu. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 370•.
Hillory of his o·...·n '1 imf, vo·

m BURNET,

lume i.
ri Mr. WOOD, fib; /upra. fay., that he had been
gellOr.;l of the ordnance in ~cotland againfi king
CH ,\ R L E S r. when the prefbyccriaos of that kingdom Jirfi fet up their '~'l;tllant.

YOLo III.

c BIiRNET-~ Memoirs of lbe Dukes of Hamil-.
ton, I. 5· p. 307••
I' See above, vol. i. p. +.
q Ibid. p. 1;-.
r Ibid.'p :z I.
I Ibid. p.8"
87'
, Woo!>, u6i fil!,"".
U Ibid.
BURN fT, Bill. of h~ own Time.

&
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I

courts. He had an equality of temper in him, that nothing could alter, and was
in practice a ftoic, with a tincture of one of the principles of that fetl:, - the
perfuafion of abfolute decrees. He had a moft diffufed love to mankind, and
delighted in every occafion of doing good, which he managed with great zeal Bnd difcretion. His comprehenfion was fuperior to that of moll men. He was
confiderably {killed in mathematics, and remarkably fo in the hiftory of oa·
ture; and his genius refembled that of the illuftrious P.EIRESKItTS, as defcribed
by GASSENDUS Y.

Duember 4. FRANCIS RODARTES, Efq~ fon of JOHN lord ROBA!lTES, and
Col. GILES STRANGWAVS, were propofed candidates by the lord bilhop of SaUr·
bury; as was likewife JOHN Ie GASSICK, M. D. by Sir WILLIAM PETTY.
The earl of Salifbury, Mr. BOYLE, Mr. BARRINGTON, and Mr. -CREED, werefworn members of the council.
.

Ther~ was prefent at this meeting the abbe D'ANGEAU, brother to the
marquis of that name, who had attended her royal highnefs-t11e dutchefs efYork
from Paris to London.
Mr. HOOKE lhewed an experiment of the fpringinefs of coal; which was, that
cne fide of a piece of charked wood or coal being heated, that fide did (as in the
like experiment formerly made with g1afs) bend frorp the heat, as appeared by
a long frick faftened thereto, and the end pointing to a fixed mark. It was alfo tried again with a glafs pipe, as Jikewife with a brars wire; which
latter ftirred but very little, and almofr infenfibly.
There was produced a microfcope of Mr. SMETHWICKE'S,contrivance, raid by
him, as Mr. HOOKE reported, to have glaffes not (pherical, but of a conic feetion: which figure the author, as was faid, affirmed he could make and polifh
with certainty. Being tried, fome of the members found it {hew the object 'fery
diftinlHy without any colours, and magnify it very confiderably_
.
It was thought neceffary to compare it with (ome very good ones of a fphericd
figure.
_

December If: FRANCIS ROBAllTES, Erq; Col. STRANGWAYS, and Dr. It
GASSICK were elected.
Mr; HOOKE brought in an apparatus to fhew by experiments the ftrength of the
loadftone's attraction, and to find in what proportion it draws, at feveral diibnces.
_ He was ordered to fit this apparatus fa, that the deflgn of it might be wdl

profe<:~ted.

~

Idem,

ibid~

Ppog
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Upon this occaGon Sir WILLIAM PETTY moved, that the Society would give
orders, that there might be a conftant apparatus of inftruments ready for the
making of feveral kinds of experiments depending on feveral heads; for infranee,
for experiments of motion, optical,. magnetical, eleCtrical, mercurial, &c. And
that fuch inftruments, as had been formerly ufed by the Society, and were out of
.order, mighc be repaired, and -all thefe put together in a room by themfe1ves,
to be ready upon occafion for ftrangers, or for tepetition and farther profecution
of the feveral forts of experiments.
Dr. GREW was defired to produce fQll1c botanical obfervations at the next.
meeting I which he promifed to 40.

.

\

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter in Latin, written at RoftQch, I I th March, 1669 lit
addreOCd to the prefldent and fellows of the Society, by Dr. SEBAS'l'IAN WIR.DIG.
profeffor of phyflc at Roftoch, defiring the Society to give their judgment of his
boOk dedicated to them, and intitled Sebaftiani Wirdig, M. D.' NO'CJQ Medicin~

SpirilM""',

crt.

It was thought ftrapge, that the letter bore fa old a date, and that there was
fuch a diftance between that and the publication of the book, which was delivered
to Sir WILLI~M PaTTY, that he' might pcrufe it, and make a .report of it to
~~~
.
Two letters of Signor CASSINJ, dated 22'<1 September, end 8th N~vember;
673, were read, containing fame obfervations of his abo"!,t the two lately difcovered faceUaes of· SatufB" and others' cOJIlcuning the diameter of the circumjMialifts; to{fetbtr with an accoum of the charges and apertures of his glalfes of
thirty.five aad ,wenty·one feet.
J

A letter of the lord HERBERT
tion, was read.

a,

returning thanks to the Society for his clec':

A letter of Monr. JUSTEL to Mr.OLDElJBURG, from Paris, 26th September"
1673 b,- was likewife read; containing a defcription of the icy mountain, caUed
GJetcher, in the canton of Berne in Helvetia.
Mr. BOYLE {hewed the Society a little Boatin~ inftrument of his, (ca~1ed by him
a floating lDadftont) which difcovers, whether gumeas, for example, be counterfeit
or not, by putting tbe inftrument with the piece of coin to be tried and faftel1ed
• to the bottom of it, into a tall glafs or other veITH of water; certain marks being fa made on the Gender metalline pipe, which makes the upper part of the
initrument, that the hollow, ball, which makes the lower part of it, will fink
much lower, at leaft two inches) if ~he coin be true gold, than if it be not; and
~ This is the date in the Journal. yol. Y. p. 52.
but in the Letter, book. yol. vi. p. 328, 3Z9. the
date is III March.
a l.etl.cr-book. vol. yj. p. z.t.9.

b Ibid. p. 3 10•
It is printed in the Philofoph.
Tranfafl. vol. Yiii. RQ 100. p. 6191. for January
and }<'cbluary. 167t.
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according as the water reaches to one or other of the aforefaid marks, an eftimate
may be made, whether the piece of coin, if counterfeit, be made of tin, braff,
copper, filver, or lead. The fame inftrument may be applied to other gold coins;
as alfo .to filver coins, if they be of any confiderable bulk.
The experiment was made feveral times by Mr. BOYLE·S direcnon.

.

I

Decembtr 18. Mr. HOOKE produced again his inftrument for determining th~.
force of the loadftone's. attraction at certain diftances: but the apparatus frill failing, -he was defired to fit it better for the next meeting.
Dr. GllEW 1hewed two fi~ures of two microfcopical obfervations, which he had
made; one of the trunk ot an alb tree, 'the other of that of a berberis, explaining both wherein their ftrud:ure agreed, and wherein they differed. He promifed
to produce more obfervation$ of this kind at tbe next meeting.
Mr. OLDEMBURG prefented to the Society from Dr. THOMAS WILLIS his new
book 1 intitied, Pharmaceutice. rationalis, jive Diatriba de Medieammlorum Oper~ti.
IJniplIJ ill humano Corpore: printed at Oxford, 1673, in 4to.
Dr. KING having already perufed this book, gave fome account of it to tne
Society, and mentioned particularly the author's defcription of an artery nnd of
its mufcular motion like that of the heart, promifingl. that he would bring in the
{cherne of an artery not added to Dr. WILLIS'S book.
Mr. OLDENBURG delivered to the Society in the name of Signor PAUL Boe+
CONE, a Sicilian botanift, his colleB:ion of Ctlriofities in three boxes,' which, be~
fore his leaving England, he had defired to be prefented to them for their re~
pofi~ory; containing the fol'lowing particulars c, tranfcribed out of a French
paper Jeft by the prefenter with Mr. OLDENBURG, viz.-.
c.' Memoire du cabinet, que Monr. BOCCONE
., l'an. 1673'

a prefente

CC

I.

Le fruit de la mufa, ou mauz' de Profper Alpinus.

"

2.

Papyrus .l£V'PJia pm.e, 'fi'U~ papyrus niloJica Guardi.

ec

3.

FUfUS

Ie

4-- Fueus jive alga Jpirnlis maritima.

CC

Toutes plantes rares el: eftrangeres; et plus

a la Societe Royale

typhoides Melitenjis coccineuJ..

" 5. Pieces qui monfirent I'alteration et la petrification des herilfons de mer;
C

An account of part of them is printed in the Philo[oph. TraOlfatl. vol. viii.

5

n~

99- p. 6158.

cc~v~

1673.:J~
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~ ~vnir !ifbi,t"s O"IJariaJ.fiw"'jcttlnilus' dans Ie naturel, et petri.fie: Echillus fpa...
tagus au Brijfa d' ~mpeP8tus et de RondeJct, dans Ie n~turd; par ou l'on .pc;ut>'
" examiner leur changemens: avec 'd' autres pieces et morcea\.lX d' heriffons dc'
" mer, ,appe}}e de l' lmpcntus iftriCl1Mt'• • ," ':,
U

" 6. Pieces, qui monftrent la refembl!t)ce;:,qu~il;y.Q'~flt{~ les dents du ppiftbn
carcharias, chien de mer, et femblables, avec les gloffopetres, par o~ I'on con" jecture Ie changemtoS:dcs ditcS dents .cu1."pe(lle; , : :
'1

" 7. Pieces, qui t:DDnftrcn~ Jp parties, .qui c9mpofent l' aftroites ou Ja pierre
" cftoilJee par Ie moien de quelques turfaux cor~UoWes, per cell,lY de ]a millepore" d' Imperatus; et .par Ie... ihuth-tre de la rnem'e pierr«~ qui ;n-'eO: ,autre chafe,
" qu'un alfemblage de tophus QU 4' argille endurcie enfuite.comrne des pierres.
.

. .' .-.' j

,

'

" 8. Pieces et parties, qui compofent la corne d'Ammon, laquelle eO: remplie
Ie de petites boules.
II faut prendre garde, q\le la corne d' AmmOR d' Imperatw.
« appdlee par.d' autres tbur f~.ffiltfl ~(t tOUt autre chofe:..
.
" 9.' Pieces, q~i monfte~t, que I~ plus 'fo~vent les 'pi~rres,' qui ont Ia figure dd
i1c loOt -atitre chofe que' de I'argilje tenfermeeel).tr'c--deux couvercIeSi

'.e coquiUe,
.'

, I • '

~

,

•

: (:

r

,

j

(

'.

j

-

I

.

' J

' ..

Me.rres appellees cMch.e. Japideil gibbd!.~ IefqueJJe~ qupi qu:elles ayent Ia>
~I figure d~ :coquiUe, font neantmoins produites per ju:ctQpofitjQn~tR camille d' autres
&C pierres ou dt"$, calloux: obfervation [rC$ neceffaire poijr diftinguer les pr.ec.edentea
~c pierre,
qui, font ~lees par .Ia coropreUiQP des, vt;ritabHes coqlJill~So:
.
,
.
" . '10.'

~

1 .-

.:~

(,:

"4.

~.

•

•

~

•

•

_

",)

/

Piece,'et pilrtif9 du defgOr.geJnep~ de Mont lEt~ re~ui.eC5- en une ml\tiem
~';ferrugine~ee' feri1blable lUi machefer, qu'on tire des, fourne.aux des forgerons.:
I I fel armoniac blanc: fel armoniac tache de [affron, et fel armoniac
tache d'une
cc couleur de vert gris; Iefquells on ~ tire fur la matiere .embrafee apres q~e Ie feu.
51 a cite cftinCt..
, . .
, ,'.
,.
: . '
, , " J I'.

•.
CI

J 2.

;

",

_

.1

a MdIina..
",...

Figure de poiffon, appelle ciccrello
.

.

'.

" 1'3. Stl,,~ifitgapinlla/a, qui fucce Ie fang du pQilfon XtPHIA;.~, pifce JPada;
" avec Ie poUX eC,le capreoli, dans, Ie, Jlaturel.
"
. '

" 14. Pieces, qui monfrrent I' obfervation de c~rail roug~ ~t blanc €tre veri~abl@.
" que Ie dit BOCCONE tient efrre produit juxtapojitionem, apres avoir eiluigne Ie
" corail de l'efpece des plants, et dit, que Ie corail n'a. point efe . (~lil~n:<;e. 11 fait
" voir fon principe Oll fa premiere impreffion fur un marceau de bois environne
~, de corail r-ray. et [olide et d' ,autre tendre comme du tartel.eora.illin par ou il a
" tonjd1:urc q\.le l,es de£;;es du corail verit~ble de DlOSCORl,DE ,ne font qu'une
~, vifcofite corailline, qui fOUVf.4 tt POlltle des pores eftoilJees une e(pe( e de tarrre,
" qui eO: couver~ de la dite:: vifcofice ou fucus rouge, et Ie corap.perfai~, folide, ,et par
" Oll on croit pouvoir faire voir, que 1a nature du ,"orail s'approche a ctlle des,
£, pierres..
. .
- .' ~
/'-

~" I~.
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" 15. Pieees (t morccaux de t'or.//_ IIPImJ ptI7Il1at. j'eliMtit8, pcUr faire" examiner combien ees efpeces de corail font eOoignees cles plants.
.

I1g.

cc

16. Lapis fiffilis hitumen redokns, itt fIII1ItWlU 1J]hlttis i" $ipli4 rtpems."

~' I

7. Pierre bezoar mineral

Sicilien.'~

DeumlJer 22. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were

~rcnt

The lord vifco\Jnt&ou~OK.ER, prefident,
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM,

The lord bifhop of Salifbury,

Sir JOHN L O W T H E R , M r . COLWALL,
. Sir PAULE NEILE,
Mr. HILL,·
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
The council taking again into fel'ious confideration the necefiity of coUcaing
the arrears due to the Royal Society refolved, Wt the following'order fboul4 be
delivered [0 fuch members of the Society, as were in arrears, viz.
" Iii purfuance of' a farmer order-of .the ooUIKil made tM . ,tit of No~r,
" 1673, ic was this day ordered, thac the earl of Dorfet, the earl of Aylefbury,
&C

"

«

the lord vifcount

STAFFORD,

Sir

JOHN LOWTHllJ.,

Sir WILLIAM

PETTY,

Sir

PETER WVCH-E, ·Sir CVJUL WveH!~, Sir THEODOR.E deVAux, Sir·CHRuTOPHER WREN, the treafurer and the fecretaries of tbe·R.oyal Society, and Mr.'

" HOOKE,· or any four·or-inore of them, be defired to apply. thcmfelves to· f~dr
" members of the faid Society, as are in arrears, and to acquaint them, that this
« council being now upon making a new regulation for a firm· etUblifhment of
" the raid Society; in order whereunto the arrears due to 1lhe fame ate to be furth" with collected; every fellow being thus in arrear is defired forth.with to pay .
U to the treafurer, Mr. COLWAT.L, or' his deputy, fo much thereof~ as was due
" at Michaelmafs laft, or ac lean: to give a fufficient bond forche doing thereof
'f within the fpace of fix monchs from the date of the aforefaid order.

" It was likewife then declared, that fuch of the fellows, as {hall neither make
" prefent payment of their refpective arrears, nor give bond as aforefaid, {hall'
" be accounted to have deferted the faid Society, an.d be prov)ded againft accord" ing to the ftatutes; and that the Society will proceed to a legal recovery of
H the faid arrears. H

This order ~as ligned by
The. prefident,
SETH, lord bHhop of SaIHbury,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
f)r. NEEDHAM went away before figning.

•

Sir

WILLIAM PETTY,

Mr. COLWALL,
Mr.

HILL,

Mr. OLDENBURG.

l'
_I

1673')
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It ~ D~ likfflifC; b t .copict!,&e mack of tile ftl1fute f<tr (Ilettion, and of
that for payment; as alfo of the obligation fubfcribed by every fellow' at his admimon; and that the commiuecuL1rai'm the h¥mer order bt furnUhed with
ruch copies, to be {hewn upon occalion to thofe, whom they fhall make application to :
.
'
,
'
-

..

That the faid comminte bt dctftted to apply themfelv.et by letters t~ t~ who
were in the country, and others,' whom they could ,not ban III eafy :~ers .to.
, It was rd"oWe~ that if any fellow fhoukl be e;jeetea on this «cab, the caufe

m the ejection he, recorded. '

It was ordered, thali Mr: BOYLE, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Sir CHRISTOPH!R.
WIllEli, Dr.GOD'DAllD, .Dr. GllEWt and Mr. HOOKE,. be· ddit:ed .~'6raw up a
lift d conftrlerable experiments to be tried before the Society, and to prepare. all
apparatus necei'ar.y for tbe exhibition ()f them upon all occafioos. .
Sir WiI.LIAM PETTY was delired to take a particular care of feeing the import
ef this 0I'<kr put.int0 effca.
. ' " .:
.. . ,
.
....

•

••

'

J

There being rome members of the Seciety, the time of whore admiffion did
_ appear' upon the joumaJ, as the· "Old. af Anglefey, Sir JOHN BfltKE tIl'HEA 0,
Sir ROBERT HARLEY, aIld Mr. THOMAS HAllLEY, it was ordered, that the'
. printed yearly lifts of the Society fhould be perufed, to fee what year th(,?fe members were priDCICd 'hemft ti~ aDd from thence a meafure taken Qf ftating
their accounts.
After this it was thought cOIJ'f'enil'11t, that as maoy of this council, as connni.
cody could, liould meet in fome other pla~, to avoid difturbing the earl madhal
too long, and there make a diftinaion in feveral columns of the -fellows of the
Society, according as they conftantly payor not p,ly, and of fueh, as are honorary, abknt,. excufed, or doubtful. .
,
This was done accordingly by Sir JORl'f LOWTHER, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Mr~
COLWALL, Mr. HILL, Mr. HOOKE, and Mr. OLDIN~URO, who having found
fifty-three fellows, who paid well, and k~enty-nine, who did not, and fourteen
abfent in the country, refolved to apply themtelves with all poffible fpeed to the
feventy-nine; and, in order to it, defired, that the copies of the above-mention~d
ftatutes might be fpeedily made, and the faid liO: of the [eventy-nine fairly written out, together with tbe arrears due by everyone of thafe; ~s alfa that a Jetter
might be drawn up by Mr. OLDENBURG, to be fent by the committee to the
abfent with all poffible fafety, acquainting them with the council's I)rder of collecting the arrears, and defiring thofe, who were concerned, to give in their po-fitive anfwer by the next poft to the faid f"retary.
.

December 25. being Chriftmafs.day, the Society did not meet.
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The'Society' 'did notrneet, "hribei~g New-year's.day.
•

At

I

. [f6,.~

0 F THE.

;

,

•

• •

I

j.

f

.

meeting of the caunal were prefent

.. ',
"

The lord bifhop of Salifbury, vice.prefident, in the chair, :
Mr. CR.EED,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
. Slr'W ILLIAM' PETTY', '. ,: . 1 ~ : '" Mr. COLWALL, ,- :
.: Mr. HILL'. .' . .
.Sir ROBER.T SOU7HWELL, (•.'

: It was difcourfed,· whether jf·. any' petfon pay fifty" pounds; he {ball- be accounted a benefaeror, according to the natute. though part ·of-the .faid fum' be
already due from him for arrears?
.
,

•

••

,

I f '

':1:

·1'

•

•

p

}; It was .order~d; -that the treafurer. .pay into' the Mercers company of London
four hund~ed'p<)unds now in the cheft of the Society;· ta~iDg their bond for repayment, with fuch intereft as he. could get for tbe. fame, not lefs than' five per
cent. and that the bond fo taken be depofited in the faid cheft:
•

.

-

r

,

.

That the clerk give lifts of the perfons in arrears to.the feverill
committee
for demanding
the arrears: . And,
..
.'
.. . .
.

~mbers

of· tho

",

, That the treafurer give deputations tb each of the faid committtt to receive any
fum in arrear, and to give a fufficient difcharge fQr the fame.

January 8.

The Society did not fit, there beillg but very few members prefent;

. January 15. Mr. HOOKE made an experiment' with a ruler divided into fuch
parts, as being placed at a certain diftance from the -eye, appeared to' fubtend a
minute of a degree; and being earneftly and curiouUy viewed by all the perfons
prefem, it appeared, that not any one pr~fent. being placed at the affigned diftance, was able to diftinguilh thofe parts, which appeared of the bignefs of a
minute, but that they appeared confufed. This experiment he produced, in order
to {hew, that we cannot by the naked eye make any aftronomical or other obfervation to a greater exaernefs than that of a minute, by'reafon, that whatever object
appears under a lefs angle, is not diftinguifhable by the caked eye; and therefore he
alledged, that whatever curiofity was ufed to make the divifionsof an inftrument
more nice, was of no ufe, unlefs the eye were affifted by other help6 from-optic'
glaffes.
Mr. Ol.DENBURG produced a box containing fame mineral concretes, together
with a defcription of them, prefented to the Society by Dr. Luc A s HODGSON of
Newcaftle upon Tine, as him1C:1f had collected them from the tops and fides of
the fubterraneal chimnies, as he called them, of a coal-mine betwixt Benwell
and Fenham, near the raid town of Newcaftle, which had burnt continually for
forty years paft. The particulars contained in dilliner papers, were as follow:
. A. Sulphur, with fame flowers.

B. Sal

..
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B. Sal armoniac of various forms and figures, fome of it yellow, by reafon
of the fulphur.

•

C. The white mafs (mentioned in the large defcription) after it had lain in.
the air.

D. The white mafs newly brought from the fire.
E.' Sal armoniac in foft flowers~

F. A piece of the marcafite, or lapis pyrites.
G. Sal armoniac in fplendid cryftals of various figures.

H. Sal armoniac fublimed, after it was taken from the fire.
I. Sal armoniac fublimcd, amongft burnt whins and furzes.
K. A bottle of the fpirit of this fal armoniac, as it was taken from the fire.
L. The faIt of a Spaw near N ewcaftle.
It was ordered, that the hearty thanks of the Society be given by a Jetter of
the fecretary to Dr. HODGSON, for thefe curiofities; and that he be defired. to
continue fuch communications, as he fhould find occafion.
It being moved, thatDr. DANIEL Cox having made many ob{ervations and.
experiments concerning tm: nature and figures of all forts of faIts, might be deftred
to impart them to the .society, he was defired accordingly, and promifed, that he
would do fo, after he had viewed and examined.ruch faIts by fuch a microfcope,
as had been .approyed of for its goodnefs by the Society: and a microfcope being brought by Mr. COCK to be examined, the trial of it was referred to a fitter
time, it being then candle-light.
I

Ja1fllary 22. Mr. HOOKE propafed the making of a new kind of aftronomical
inftrument of his own invention for the taking of hights, angles, and diftances,
of celeftial bodies by one obfervation more exattly 'than ever was yet. done, viz.
to a fecond. He added, that in this way the exaanefs of the inftrument, as to'
divifions, lights, and perpendicularity, might, upon occalion, be dllly ordered
by the aftronomical ooferver, fo as not to rely upon the credit or 1kill of the inftrument-maker.

He being a£ked~ what the making of fuch a quadrani: 'would amount to, and
anfwering, that he thought it could be made for lefs than ten pounds, it was
ordered, that he fhould caufe one. to be made of that price.
The experiment made at the laft meeting, to thew, that with common lights
we are not capable to dj~inguilh.a minute, w~·. repeated; and proved what. i~
was defigned for.
VOL. III.
R
Mr~

--

\
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f f()7i....... et.DntlU~G read 8 'ett6 10 him frelft Mr. LISTU, dated 7th Janu-·
ary, 167,';' II, concerning an oldjulfgus Jubterralfttu, of • bituminous nature,
f.DJJnd in a rocky lime- ftone ground in Derb,.oHre _ as aHa AD, \InCODHnGa mineral
liquor, wbite, refembling cream, found at the bottom of a coal-pit, and in irOO6mines, in great quantity.
'
..~

It was ordered, that Mr. LISTER. fhould be dcfired to fend- a· fpecirncn of each.
Qf thefe curiofi.tics, if he could fpal'C any of them.
Mr. LISTER having formedy fent fome of his blood-ftanchingHquor,. with a-.
defire, that trials might be made with it bciarc d\e Society, it was ordered, thac.
the operator fhould provide a dog againft the next meeting for tbat pw-pofe.

'lIIIfIa" 29.
Fe!JrMa1] 5'

The Society did' not meet.
l1~ANCIS RO.I.ER TES,

Efq; was

admitted~

Mr. HOOKE pr-oduced a new kind of reB.eains tclefcopc of lW own coatrivance, differing from that of Mr... NEWTON in this, that the ebferver looked di-·
xettly at the object ereCted. This was performed by a way propouBded by
MERSEW~US, and repeated -in Mr. GlUGOilY'SOptics_. but waa~ co BUe-been never aCl:ually done befor~
Dr. GREW fbewed:his- microfcopica1 obfervations OR the tl'UDk ef all • . Ioch
elm" mucb differing from one another in the potitiol1 of tbeir para aod 'YeSCIs.
He was delir.ed to Jhew at the next meeting his· obfcrvationa of the lrUllkl· 0£,
£ome. other ~rees.

Mr. AWBREY prere-nted fORlf: written. obfcrvationt-: c~ wifldS; tbeiJ\·
blowing down many, hundreds of oaks at oncc, Ibcir.. bJowiog. wrr differently.
in places little diftant from one anocher,. &C.
Mr. OLDENBUR"G read, a Latin letter to himfelf from· Moor. CHRW!'0PUIL.
SANDIUS, dated at Hamburgh; 15~h December, 1673.'" giving notice of tIae mao..
ner of tbe generation of peuls",. viz. thau: originally they ace the eggs. of a kind of
oUler t which ejt:& them to breed other oiftera of the fame kiDd, btit (ometimn·
keeps one or. two of them fticking to the fides of its ilieU, where, to ·the trouble'
qf the breeding.fi1h, they grow and become pearls of differendizes and 1hapa.
too

It was ordered,... that tbe writer of tliis·l-ttt(J'"r lhould be thanked,. and de6rcd
Jet the Society kQow what ground he had fw the uuth of the matter of fad:.

Dr. KING,. according to his pFomife, produced a piece of an artery of a bullock, as it is defcribed by DlfW,ILLJ$,. in ,JUs lace book D, MIdi&tl8nI".",. Ole..
~ Letter.book, vol. vii. p. z. It i, printed in
the Philof. Traofact. vol. viii. nO 100. P.6J7!)'
foe Jaauary and.Fcbruarr 167l:

C Letter-book,. yol. vi. p: 146.
Ie it priokld
in the Philofoph. Trufat\. vol. ix. nO ICI. p. I"J.
for Marcl1167+1
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r4lig,iitu i. HIIIMIO urpon, ~_ tic leur enteral II'ltmbraB~ ,of which it
.6':1-.)

CC)Dfifts~ viz. the vafculOUlt, glanduf~ mukulllr, and thst wh;ch is contiguous

chcblood. a~rting 'ltiEh~the d~chiDe of Dr. W.ILLIS, thatdu: motion of
an arterJ .. mufcular. aad the r.me with tbat t>f the 1lf:at't.

CO

, AncxperimeRt was made with Mr. LtsTi~'9 ftrptic laquorupon a dog, by
opening ODe of his crural arteries Iengthwifc without cutting it afUnder. The
water was renewed three or four times, and at tbe 'cod Gf about a. '1uaner of aa
Itour and a half the blood feemed to be ftopped; whereupon the dog W&S fet at
Jibcrty. and committed la the Care of the operator.

F,lmI""

J~.

At a meeting of the couRcll welle prefmt
The lord vifcount BR.OUNCKER, prefident,
Sir JOHN LoWTHER,
Mr. HILL,
Sir WILLIAN PETTY,
Mr. CREEP,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELl.,
Mr. OLDENBUILG.
Mr. COI.WALL,

h

WIS

princcd bJ

ordered, that a- di(oou~ of Mr. ROBEl. T HOOKa about the ibn 'be
JOHN M'ARTYN,

printer of the Royal Society.

Sir Wn.U..tM PETTY and Sir CHRIS1'O'PWKR WaIN were'rworft'vf~preS31Dta

of the Society by taking the oaml of alle,;iance ami fapremacy, according to'the
prcfcripc of vile additional chartet'.
'
Mr. COLWALL and: Mr. HUL' a£quainted the C'OunciJ, thttthe ~cets compant
bad declared, that they had at prefent no occaflOn for taking of any money; but
the firft they had, they W1>uld take the four hundred I.>Gunds of the Society, and
pay inmreflr for it.
Hereupon it was ordered, that the- member! of thi. council lhould be defiml
to inqui~ about a (peedy and fafe way of difpofing of the four hundred Funds
to the heft advan&a~, and to repOrt to the council cohterninf5 it, at the next
mee~ing thereof.

Mr. COLW"A-LL proolJC!ed a ~ from Dr. GASI'Aa:Nur>HAM to' hlmfelf. importing, that he ~f1red henceforth to be cxcufed from hi, obligation 'to- the
Society.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
The Society infpeCted the dog, upon whom, tl1c experiment ht¥l '~n mad_ at
the! fall meeting with Mr.1.IsT.iR 'i il:yptic water,· and found the ~OS. MI'f wcJ.4
and the wound in a manner quite ~wad up.
It was ordered, that Mr. LISTER be acquainted with the ruccers of this expe..
riment by a letter from Mr"OLDENBURG. '
Rt
~.

,
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Mr. HOOKl made feveral trials with a loadftone, to find, wht"ther the interpontion of any body would hinder the power of its effluvia: and having by weight
fo poifed a balance, fitted for this purpofe, that the iron was made to hang at a
certain difrance from the loadfrone, fo as to leave fame room for divers bodies to
be interpofed, it was found, that though a filver crown, a piece of glafs of about
the fame thicknefs, and four twenty fhilling pieces of gold, called guineas, were
feverally interpofed between the iron and the magnet, yet the iron did not at all
alter its diftance, which at fir,ft it had by the poife.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOK l! , fhould be deCired to try by himfelf a good
number of experiments upon this fubject, and draw up an account of their fuccefs, and to communicate it to the Society, that fo they might call for fuch of
them as they fhould t~ink good to be fuewn before them.
"

February 19' There were made fame more experiments with the magnet 1 viz.
a fmall bar of freel, of about one inch in length, and about a quarter of an inch
<liameter, was fo fufpended, that the lower end was difrant from the pole of a very
And by feveral trials it was
good load frane, and counterpoifed by fix: grains.
found, that a plate of glafs, fix inches broad, and half an inch thick, a thiD board
of wood about the fame. bulk, a plate of fpar about the fame breadth and thicknefs, a cut of butter on a'trencher, a pewter-plate, a fet of brafs-weights, a burning deal-board, a red-hot tile, a bright burning coal, the fame alfo blowed, each
of them interpofed between the fleel and loadftone, fufpended as aforefaid, made
no variation of the attractive virtue of the frope: nor did an onion, Oit in two,
and laid upon the fame frane, nor the interpofing of lead, glafs, wood, filver and
gold, all at once, make any manner of change. the attraCtionremainiDg confiant. ,
Farther, by the interpofing of a' knife, the virtue of the loadftone was much
(Iiminilhed; but by interpofing a little bar of iron, half an inch in length, endwHe, it increakd about a quarter of the ftrength.
The bringing of iron any wife near tbe flo~ weakened tbe attraction.
Dr. GREW {hewed fome microfcopical obfervations made upon a piece of
the ftem of II holly, and upon tbat of a fig-tree, both very curiouOy reprefented.
,

.

He was defired to produce fame mQre obfervations of this kind, at the nen
meeting.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelffrom Monr. SLUSIUS, dated at Liege"
8th February, 167"1- oI,N. S. containing an anfwerto the queries fent him by Sir JoSEPH WILLIAMSON; which letter is as .follows:
.
d

Letter-book, vol vii. p. 23.
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Nobiliffimo & Clariffimo Viro

HENRICO OLDENBVRG, Societatis Regi~ Secretario
" RENATVS FRANCISCVS SLUSIVS.

"S. P. D.
. "Q!I:l:fita tua philofophica, vir c1ariffime, mifit ad me nuper excellentiffimus
" legatus idemque vir humaniffimus, quo ferme tempore tuas 29 Decembris dace tas accepi.
Ad iJla nunc refpondebo paucis, rem taram uberius executurus, fi
U
mihi poft hac vel fide dignorum relatione, vel proprio experimento plura feire
" concigerir.
.
ce

"
ce
ce

"
"
..,
ce
ce
ce

"
"
"

" Lapis calaminaris non circa Aquifgranum modo, fed & prope N amurcum
pluribufque inter Sabim & Mofam locis effoditur. Nee foli Aquifgranenfes artern ~ris eo tingendi vindicare fibi jure poifunt: eft quippe hac in patria Dionantum oppidum ad Mofam eo nomine & nunc, & oHm (Comin~o tefie) eeleberrimum. De Thermis vero Iibellum edidit ab aliquot annis d. gallus
FRANCISCVS' BLO~DEL, qui Aquifgrani medicinam excrcet, & ClljuS diligenti~ nihil modo eft quod addam, pauea in hoc genere expertus. Didiei tamen
a chemico experientiffimo mihique amico, ex aquis thermalibus feparari commune fulphur magna eopia: deinde {alem, qui neque communis fit, neque nitrofus, nee ulli illorum fimilis, quibl;1s nomen fecimus, fed fui generis; infipidus quip,pe & minime lixi \'iofus, &, ut ipfe aiebat, ficcus. Idem .retulit, 'a'luamodice primum albefcere, eolorein ;deinde ex creruleo ac viridi mixtum ins
duere.. Cremorem, qui iIlis fllpernatat, nicTorum non efre, fed potius fuliginis
xnlulum.

U
Rectos fop,inarum nofirarum carbonariarum puteos ad centum & ultra or" gyiarum profunditatem deprimi, peritorum relatione mihi conftat ; atque inde
" obliquo itinere feime adhuc ~rgyias totidem defcendere. QEod fortalfc:: mirum
" tibi videbitur V. <;::: cum J 50 ulnarum profuriditarem ad fum mum videaris
"agnofcere. Eft autem orgyia (five coifa) 'plJgnorum viginti, uc loqui (alenr ope~' rarH, five pedum fex.

. ce Atris in fodina9 deducendi ~!ic enim loquuntur) h~c ell: method us.
Prope
" rectum fodinre puteum, fodiunr alterum multo minorem, aliquot orgyiaru~
"intervallo. Hune ~qualiter cum primo deprimu~t ; & eum ad 16 vel circite~
." orgyias perventum eft, cuniculum tranfverrum inter ucrurhque puteum aperj"unt. Cum puteus major deprimitur, deprimunt & minorem,. & obftructo
" priore cuniculo, alium inferiore loco Jubftiruunt; ira ut tum puteus uterquc
~' tum cuniculi femper ""lJ'eaAA7I')o.,crf.l'0~ fervent; & hoe quidem eoufque,dum puteus
" reCtus eft: cum vero in obliquum vergit, .canalem quadrarum ex afferibus com~e pactum aptant ad as cuniculi, & undique obllruunr, ne quid aeris nifi' per cu'~ ~iculum ingredi poille. ~analem hune ad pute~ oblique defccndentis law;; ap.

•

.

l

~'phcan~.

·',f

'.
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pro ratione defcenfus femper auacnt. Rudi fchemate

I1Q
CI

u

pliant,. &:
tlbi adumbrabo, quo me melius intelhgas :

[L61{.
rem totam

D
A, eft puteus major; ~ minof"l. C, cuaiculU&
" inter utrumque apertus; 11, 11, IJ, canalis lig"neus, quo aerem .in fodinam. .b1iquam dY" cunt.

Ie

ec

c

A
,n

n

Solent autem puteo minori tuguriolum imponere, trunci cooici figura, qua.-

Ie eft D. & fuper clathris ferrcis tranfverfis ad profunditatem aliquot orgyiarum,
" ut in B', ignem accendere, quo aer, ut aiunt, fortius trahatur. QEod Ii acrem
t(

exc1udi, five canalem obftrui, contingat, maximum -operariis ab igne pericubituminor~ nimirum ac fulplwrea: exhalatione1 denfantur ac concref..
ec cuot, & a caDdelis foll'erum contipiunt flammam, qu~ mox miferos amburic.
u Ignem G[~lJl VOCallt BOftrates, non i~te; eft enim inter hune &: ilIum li·
ce militudo non e¥igua.
Brevi ddinit, fed malignus adeo remanet ftetor, ut
" non minorem q~am ipfa ftamma noxam fzpe inferat .. vitam cnim aIiquando
u adimit.
Non. tamen in farlinis omnibus par periculum. In qUibufdam enim
U nec adeo frequcnces funt exbalationes, nec tam cito in flammam uumpun~ nee
cc li erumpaot,. f~tor adeo noxius fcquitur.
u

" l.um eft:-

Aquas fubterrancast- a q,uibus requale" fi non majus quam ab igne pericuJum
eft, (cum meminerim ad quadraginta una vice fubmerfos) derivant in canales,
. 64 publico, & privatorum edam, fumtu conftructos.
Saltern Ii id fodinarurn
" lhus alrior concedat" quales funt in vicinis montibus, ex q,uibus fontes in hane
C& prbem deflul.lnt: fin minus, vel fitulis hauriunt, vel antliis, quales apud AGRI" COLAM in lib. de Rt Metall. videri licet.
ce

u

Venio nunc ad aquas Spadanas, quarum vires plurimum extuJit SpadtUreauctor, plurimum depreillt HELMONTIUS, in quem idcirco invehitur al'5 tef'. Sed neuter, ur exiftimo, modum fervat.
Negari enim non potett humores
~& vifddos ac cartareos incidere,. obftruCtiones tollere, ac fanare morhos, qui jis ori- ce ginem fuam debent; prefertim fi viribus non omnino dejettis, & ex medici
U
prudentis conmio bibantur: fed non reque conftat, morbos omnes, quos enumeIe ras, ab iis tom, nift forte xa.1" rrufJ-~f'''X~.
Idfm dictum puta de calculo laboIe rantibus; teftari enim pofiUm a multis ejeaos calculos minores per uretheres den lapfol, fed neminem novi,. qui a vefica calculo curatus fuerit.
Milids illius
u ItaH hiftoria refertur ab auctore Spadacrenes, & retatem meam ancecedit.
u In toto ilIo tractu. qui apud nos VetllS Arduennlt! nomen retir1e~ bomines
U plerulllquc funt /l-a.1teObllU, &. minime morbis obnoxii.
Scaturiun[ edam multis
ce 10 locis-.fonte.s Spadanorum mmuli, minoris quidem famre, fed virtutis, ut inn tdlexi•. non minoris.
An vero his fanitatem & vitre diuturnitatem debeant inU caire, ap patiu&. vivendi rationi, & foli naturre, plane mihi incom~rtum eft.
U Parum enim fertilem terram colune. & qure ipfOrum laboribus. maligne refpDncc· deat,; delicias nefciunt, atque ab adolefcentia duram & exereitam-vivendi ratio~c nem
ce

u
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- nem feB:antur. Ebrietatetn aliquam potis aqua accidere, teftari pofTUm; fie.
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pius mam expertus, fed levem, nee dlUturnam. fdque aliqus.ndo mihi in m~.
moriam revocavit quod legeram apud ANTICONUM 'Ell lr0plr.J' 1f't¥ect:"E. lTUUctylol";,
.. de aquis acidis, quarum JX?tores THEOPOMPl1S autOOr eft W, E1I"1 {:I, 0111141I
"t&]V\llJiirllu. Comuoe quoqt1e eft omnibus, qui Spadanas bibunt, fordes atro co·
t ' Jore fcedas deponere, fed non vomere, niIi vel fint ICI&XOS-0I""XOI, vel fupra moce dum [efe ingurgitent, vd ex Geronfterio bibant; hie enlm vomitum plerum'" que movere relet. De cantu funtis Sanenirii nihil ha~nus intellexi, fed Dco, bene
.. juvame, inquiram. Optimo Fit. AMnESARtO fucum factum fuiffe ~xi1Hmo; nam
.. experientia me docuit, aquas Sanenirii non miIMils quam creterorum traDsferri·
, '" poffe. Inql1iram pariter de fodinis Franchimontani!, quarum noh nifi genera- .
" lem modo notitiam habeo. De fale, qui ex his aquis dici poteft, vide, fi pia.
" eet HELMONTIUM, qui ilium, Ii rette menrlni, efurinum appenat: paueus
'"' omnino eft, nee credo ELICHMANNUM illo mcde1as fuas, ut tibi relatum eft,
"perfeciffe. Celebr~bantur hic quoque ante annGS \'iginti catapotia ex aquarum
$£ Spadanarum fale;
fed tandem Rprehenfum e1t" nihil omnino illius continere•.
'" Et fi tanti eft, ecce ilIorum compofitionem R. vitrioli martis ~i tartari vitrio" tati ~3, fueci liquiritire infpiffati q. s. addunt quidam fcammon. ptrepar. 3ijut
U cathartica flant;:
nam, abfque eo, deobftnrunt tantUm, non purgant: dofts
" eft dUG vel trilt pifi mcdiocris magnitudine. Sed hrec funt alterius fori. Li~
Ie teris tuis rdpondere dearcveram, verum jam epiftolm modam exceffi.
Vale
" itaque,. vir nobiliffime,- meque tui femper obfervaneiffimum ama, ut foles, &
W cum ad clariffimum WALLfSIUM fcribes, piurimam iUi nomine meo falutem
~ adfcribitG. Dabam Leodii 8 Feb. 1674'" .
II

~

l

Mr. HOOKE produced a quadrant of foar indies diameter, with telefcopical
fights" to be made- ufe of by' two obfervers, ~nd diftinguilhing to minutes~
He was put in mind of his other quadrant, whereby parallaxes,. refractions,
&e. may be obferved in feconds by one obferver._

Febtuary 26.

At a meeting,of the COUNCIL" were prefCnt:

. The lord vilcount BROUNCKER, prefident l
Sir. JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Sir WILLIAM PI TTY,
Mr. HILL,
Sir CHRISTOPHER. WREN"
Mr. CREED,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. OLD£:NBURG.

Mr. HOSKYNS wu- fworn as a member of the council.
Sir ]OHN:LoWTHER. having made a report of the fums, which he had received,
in foliciting th!= arrears of fome of the feHows of the Society, and taken nutice~
that fome had pretended, that they had been long abfentout of England; others,_
that they had been drawn into ther Society contrary to their inclination; others,
that they had been ignorant of the duty of weekly contributions; he therefore defired to be inftrufled what anfwer to give to rueh excufes.

6
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It was rerol~ed thereupon. that it lhould be left to the ~ifcreti~ of t.he com-
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mittee, how to proceed wi~ fuch perfons; and that they lliould endeavour to get
'what they could of ruch arrears. And in tbe mean time' it was t~ought advif~
able to folicit thofe firft, who were moft likdy to pay .the whole of thcir ar.rears, and then to ~ak~ part from thofe, who were unwilling to pa.y all.
It 'was ordered, that the council be fummoned again, to meet the next day, at
four in the afternoon, at Arundel Houfe, farther to advife with the earl martha],
about foliciting the arrears of the lords, who were members of the Society; as
alfo to confider about putting into better order and u[e the library, which his lordlhip had beftowed on the Society.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the farne day,
Mr. HOOKE lhewed an experiment of the inclination of the lines. of direction
to the axis of the terrella ; which he performed by placing a ter~ella in an hemiC·
'pherical hole cut in a round table, and ordering the terella fo, that the axis lay
level with the furface of it. Upon the furface ot this table was placed a large !kin
of parchment, ftretched on a hoop like a drum head, in the middle of which
was cut a Circular hole, jufr big enough to r,ceive the terrella. Upon this parchment were fifted fine filings of iron." which by the gentle vibration of the ex.tended parchment foon ranged theinfelves into mag,netical orbs, which were
thought to be all of an oval figure, and of ovals of one kind, but of different
hignefs, and all of them to touch the axis in the center of the loadftone. But
thefe being only conjectures. and not certainly verified, it was thought proper, in
order to the clearer and more certain difcovery thereof, that there fhould be other
methods attempted to make it out; which Mr. HOOKE propounded, and engaged to have .at ]eaft fome of them readyagainft the next meeting.
He obferved farther, that a loadftone being moved to and fro under the parchment, on which the filings lay fcattered, thofe filings all rofeup, like fo many
hriftles, making an appearance, as if the loadftone had beeD feen through the
parchment.
He likewife applyiog a loadfrone clofe to a fmall piece of tin, the ftone feemed
to hold it both after it was rubbed, and without rubbing.
He fuggelled alfo the making of experiments with a capped and uncapped
loadftone, interpofing a lingle paper between it and a piece ot tin.
He was defired alfo to lhew fome of thefe experiments at the next meeting.

February 27.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL at Arundd Houfe were prefene

The lord bifhop of Salilbury vice-prefident, in the chair,
The ~arl mar1hal,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Sir WIl.. LIAM PETTY,

5

Sir
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Sir ROBE itT SOUTHWELL,'
Mr: HIU;
.
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Mr. CREED,
Mr. OLDENBORG.

Tt was- ordered, that Mr. EDWARD BERNARD, Savilian profdfor of ·aRronomy
at Oxford, ,having defired by Mr. HOOKE the Joan of.a Diogenes. Laertius" and
of a Coptic' Pfa~er, out of the library beftowed upon the Society by the earl
marfhal, be accommodated with the faid book for the fpace of a month, he giv-

ing bond of an hundred pounds to the Society, to reftore thofe books at· the end
of the faid month, to be accounted from the date of this order: .and
That Mr. HOOKE take care ef having the catalogue of the Arunde1ian library
.and to have a duplicate .made ther~of.
.

compl~t~ w~thin.a,month,
- ;,

The earl 'n'l:trRial tooK'a Ji(t of fome of the noblemen of' the Society, woo
were &ep, marl'ears; as' the duke of Buckingham, marquis of Dorchefter, e~rl
of DOrfet,.. :ead of Northampton, earl of· Peterborough, earl of Carlifte,· lord
.
vifcount ,Yarmouth, lord CAVENDISH~ and Mr. EDWARD,HoWARD;
·.!~e paml~d 'u~n" oc~~o'ri Mt;, TltOMSON an~ :Mr. NELTHROP as very ~~
men to·pdt tilt fourhundred poundl'legacy to-upon ufe-at 6 per cent.. . !
I

,"

.. •

~

.'

. Mar,ch 5. The prefiqent and all the vice p~efidents- -being abfent, the Society
di<1 noffIf; 'yet Mr. kOOI<E repeated 'the magneticaJexperiment, which had been
made at--the Jaft'.'meeting, and which -feemed- to confirm that ph2enormnon of
tlte magneticalorbs ranging themfelvcs' into elJip~icil figures..
'
...

;.'

.

,

:

There were al{O made. fome ~x~riments with a lpa<,iftQl1e, _capped

.,t,;.• . -I

y!Z.'
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.
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. , .I ' " .
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.

"

,

,,'
.,r
..
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and,UDCapp~d,.-

•
"
,

'

The fouth 'end of an uncapped magnet, with a lingle' paper between it, and a
fmall bar. of fie.el fufpendc:d, held the; faid bar. with four. drachms. and fifteen
grains;,······
Th'e fame fouth ~Jjld <.:apped~, without pa~r, .held t~e fai~ bar with feven ounces'
and: one drachm. J - . , ' • ' •
' .
' . T}{~·"fuine fouth 'end capped, with a lingle paper-in'terpofeCl,' held, that bar, with.'
one ounce, five drachms, and an hal[

'··Marth
,

:."

I

12. "
•
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A~·~ 'meeting 'of-the CouNelL'were--prefent:_: .. ,

I..

~~

•

. ' .

,
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J

•

.
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. The' lord vifcount ,BROl1NCKER . prefident,
T-he lord bifhop of Sali1bury,
Mr. COLWALL, .
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN LoWTHER, ,
Sir WILLBM PETTY,
Mr. CREED,
Sir CHIUSWOPH.iR W~E)J, .
Mr. Of'..DENBURCJ,.

III.

s·

•

There

u,-:r: " i

[16.~
,T.bere was' read a ~~ from the· earl marfhal to Mr. OI,J).E¥BU"~ wherein his
lordtbip propofed. met~ of well'difpofmg the four hundred pound! IewacY te
·fome confiderahle citizens, with whom his friends had lodged confiderabIC fums
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,~f ~ey.

.

T~ c~ciJ having 4ebA~ ~is matter, tholWtt proper ~ refer the. d~
, ~tion cbereof ~ IOOl;ber 1I1&;e~ing of· ~ ccmnCil, or~eri~ in the wee time,.
· t~ ~-= he~cy thaRk~ ~kl l?e giVO" tQ the carl ~rlha! £oJ his gJC of cbo

, concerns of the

~ic;ty•

..AI: .a mectioa .f the

$oCt.ETY OIl

the Came days

Mr. HOOKE endeavoured to Jhew a new way of making a loadftone fet itfelf

'"'~ .~·f.oD,th; ..web was, by. fllfpcQrliaa jt by • iring faie0c;4 CO tlac Ii~ ears
·W• 1:ap, li~ she eap o£ a mapetical eCcQJ.e, wlIich wu con.vertiblc upen ttw
point of a needle. BlJt the contr~vaacc not
bIrKlar C8QUgh. hCl' WII
·de1iied to (iii it be,tter for r.bc next m~ina..

awp

prO¥ias

ae

~a tPeOl"}J fQr findUJg. the lclaetfto~'l1 v~,all ower·. wetld,
and 'promifed to make 'tIL ~p~~ .fOf it ~~. d~·~.~. ~ ~
,cularly a rete for the magneacal mendiaD.
I

~

.

ThA~menti ~t the incijnation of ~ ~ di~'l'G 'the-_
t.be .,.C1~ beipg ag~JJ m~Cft and thofe linea conli~ ~veraJ Qf the • •

hers doubted whether riley were o~all of 0J1~ ~j~ Me. ~~B w~ tbcrefo~ Qc~
rued to ~onaive fome method ofdecermining this point•.

- Dr. GREW produced two intire micrefcopical obfer~ations, about the texture
of a piece of a trunk of a Walnut-tree, and of one of the trunks of a hazel·
SI'Qe.

.Mr.
16 73.

OLDENBURG

prefented his 8th volume of the PbiloflphicQI t£rIl1l{a11i(JIU for

There were alfo pre{(nted by Mr. OLDENBURG, from Mr. ~EI1) of. Lu8~a~1l
in Herefordfhire, fame red·ftreak grafts, of which chafe members of the Society,
wl)o "-d oppolWllity t() prop~ th~ c:i~-fruit, took wh~ qQaDJiu. they had
occalion for.
.

March 19. Mr. HOOK. ~. ~ acC:PJWt of- ardt~ £or fincling ~ nriacion
of the magnetic needle all over the world, of which he faid, that he knew not,
whether it was eoillcident wJtb th~ of Mr. H~NU" DOltD, who many years be.
fore had pretended to know fuch a theory .; whe~· h" coulfi likewife deduce the
longitude.
e See an accoust o£.... \I11l1_aUiA!'
p.6065. for JUDe. 1673-

OD
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The rttbfbnee ofMr. HOO1CEfs theory is, that themagtlet hath itS' peculiar pole,
tliftant ten degrees from the pole of the earth, about which it moves; fo as to
make a revolution- in three hundred and feventy years: whence the variation hath
altered of late about ten or cleven minutcs every year, and wilt prdbAbly fo eontiaue to do for fame rime, till it begin'S to grow flower and nowtr. and Will at
length'be ftationary and retrograde, and In probability may return. But wh~ther
it be fo OI! not, ot whether it ptoceedJ in a trteridian, OT' in a parallel or great
circle, or aAy other irregular curve, and if in a curve, whether its concave brcOnvex fJdetl be towards us, more time and obfervations -muO: make clear.· But it
f«ms·maft probable, by comparing fe\fetal declinations, obferved by capt. JAuu f
, and others,.. that the progrefs of this magnetical north pole is from wei to caft ~.
yond the north ,pole.

Mr. HOO1tB propofe(f th" making of an eafY and niet inft~nt~ rot- ebfcMt..·
iag exaCtLy the wriatiom of the needle in many diffei'ent partS of the w<wfd; and·
he was defited. to procure it [() be made.
:
Mr. (h1n!tBtTlO read

two letter. written to him; one in Latm

ftom,CRRlsr>

-n>PRE~ SAN~IUS, ~datedu

Hatnburgh 27th Fe~uary, .167 .~·.,~ta!ning the
amhonty•. whIch he· bad for' aBetting luch an-.origm of veatls, as Iii ha former .
Jetter«- r5th Dtceniber. xd73,.be had de1iYered.
The·.other was from

ANDREAS .Mvt.LERJUS

at Be,lin, .without a date,contain-.

hsg an ofret of an aaonyme'Os.pertOrt, of furnHhing.!l key of·the Chind'e language,
for a Rcompmce" and that key to be learned -with greu.ca(e and expcdit~ .eftl'l.
b)" ordinary .capacities. .

It was ordered, that the writer of. this- Jetter bt defifed to.fend,t!le.Socicry a'.
fpecimcn.,of his ·perf-ormance by means of hia invention..

16'4, . Marth '26; RllfA'l'tfSJi'ltA)CCIKO'S SWlnTS', canon. of liege, ,was pro-'
pofed candidate. by Mr. O.LDENBUllG,. Uj)9D .a..leuu of his, .dated {:} Marclt"
1'7-} ".
.
Signor PACrcAILLJ,. a' R&man ,ab~, .then lttCol~, and 'highl1 co*»ell<:l6l ;
by:Mr.. OloDENBURC, was J'TOt>d'd candidate by Mr. BoyloE •.
Mr;· HOOJtE repealed his di~courfe made-at the laft lmeeting, c'Onctrmn~ an .
hypothc6s _for. fol ving..the ph:eoomena -of all the variations .ot· the magnetical .
needle all over the world; as alfo his pl,lrpofe' or .preparing'an ~af1 and.aceurace.
_way, tQ-be fentabroad, .for .makinitcxatl: magnetical obfeIvati~s ..

He-- was,defired

to' be'gi'D

himilf;by making good obfervatilnsof the n'e'e~7S'·
"

f Captain! 'l''''o'M'A'S J;" \t8', 'W"(o yo)'age for
tbe difcavery of-a norU .... pa4igt ifttodie S.ulllSca,wuprinted at London, 16J3, in 4-to.

1

~

"I.

I Letter.book, "'01.
p; 3S. It·ie' prilllldlD .
in t~ Pbi1Of()~h·. Tr2R~. Yoti". II. lOt. Po il •.
Ia

Letter-book,

S 2

.t-!.

$U~
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variation 11ere. ; and, .in order thereunto, to fix a certain meridian at Gretbam
College; which he' undertook to do by.the north fiar•
.Dr. DANIEL .Cox's paper, concerning his way of extraCl:ing volatile faits and
{pirits out of vegetables, was read, and much applauded; and .he being abfenr.,
it was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG fhould give him the hearty thanks of the
Society; and that this difcourfe fhould not only be regiftred i, but likewife forthWith, printed t.
.'
,
'Mr. BOYLE remarked, that to his knowledge
way eight .years before.

me

Dr. had been maller of this

April 2. ·Mr. HOOK.E 'fhewed fame experiments, concerning the various ways,
that the ~nctical effluvia. bend and inflect themfelves, by putting divers frrait
fteel bars in the pole of. the magnet, Iome fhorter, fome longer, fame clofe to it,
fame at a diftance, fame in diretlion, fame crofs-wifeJ the effeCt whereof was,
. that the filings of iron being frirred by gentle knockings of the extended parchment, ranged themfelves into oval or curve figures about the bars, but in a quiee
different formJrom what they would have received, had tbofe bars of j.ron been
loadftones .of the like {hape; that is, the poles feemed frO lie in thefe, where the
.equinotl:ial would have been in a magnet, and the equinottials of there WQuid
have heeD the poles of loadftones of like 1hape.
.
He ,promifed to profecute thefe experiments, by applying bodies. of iron of
other ~gures to .the terrella.
.
.
.'
He mentioned alfo, that whereas a loadftone would attract a red·hot iron,
fieel would not be at ~ll affected by it.
Dr. GREW 1hewed his microfcopical obfervatiofts on the trunks of apple, pear,
and plum-t~ and promifed to bring in an account of thefe and hi.s former
obIervations.
'
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter tohimfelf from Mr. LISTER, dated 12th March,
167{- ., giving an account of an obfervation of Dr. JOHNSON of Pontefract, can·
ccening fame ftones of a perfect gold colour found in animals.

April 9.

The Society did not meet.

April J 6. The Society did not meet.
April 23. Mr. HooK.! fhewed by a microfcope the inward texture of a buH·
rufb, confifting of pipes interwoven from one end to the other, in the manner ot:
a h!Jrdle, or refembling loofe needle-work.
I

It is DOt in the Regiftcr.

'! It is priatecl in tbe philoroph. Tranfaa. vol.
ix. nO 101. p..... for March, 1674--

~.

• It it printed in the Philoroph. TrwaCl. vol.
n· 101. p. 9 for Mardi. 1674'

He

~s,

.

....]
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He made an experiment for difcoveringdhe¢er a bar of -{ted, -~aud1ed by
the immediate contaet of a loadftone woul~more ftrongly move to it, tpan uatouched. !t was found, that the fled fufpended at a balance, and counterpoifed,
when thus touched, bore the fame weight when untollChed...
He Jikewife produced a quadrant with telefcopical lights, wherein appeared the
pre-eminence of fuch fights above the common dioptra·~.
Mr. OLDENBU.B.G read a letter to himfelf from Mr. H£VlLIUS, dated at Dantm, giving an account of the manufcripts of KEPL.ER~
purchafed by the raid HEVELIUS, with a defence of the dioptrre hitherto ufed
by himfelf, and alledging fome difficulties in the ufe of telefcopical fights. Further, giving notice, and fending an epitome of a new afl:ronomical theory. advanby Dr. WASMUTH, profeffor of the oriental languages in the univerfity of KilQ
in' HoHlein, who intended to publifh a book of it, with this title, Annales CtZli
& cremporum perpetui ; fIVe Myjieria AJlronomo-chronologica, a Jeculo ahfcondita, nunc
p'" Dei gratiam uUBa & roidmter a1lerta lims trihus. In this letter Mr. HEVELIUS. defcribes a phrenomenon [ten by himfdf about; Marienburgh in Pruffia, sta
F.ebruary, I 07~, wherein the fun appeared with a very long tail, and a mockfun direetly under him n.

zick, 26th March, 1674

.coo

Lamy, He fignified, that the French aftronomers, had obferved the fun to have
110 parallax at all.

. 'To the laft part of this lett~r Mr. HOOKE faid, that it was ddir~able to know
by what method the French aftronomers had made that obfervation of the fun's
having no parallax at all; that he was perfuaded, that if the obfervations were made
with t~lefcopical fights, fome, though a very fm~l, parallax of the fun would be
found; and that by the naked eye, be the inftruments never fo accurate, one .cannot
obferve to lefs than a minute; whereas that parallax will fcarce perhaps amount
to a quarter of a minute.

April 30.

Mr.

HOOItE

excufed himfclf, that his quadrant formerly promifed

was not yet ready.•
He made an experiment, whether an iron ring would, by any magnetical .virtue, be kept in aJ>ofl:ure cncomraffing the terrella at equal diftance.
And .it.
was found, upon mald~ fevera eaays with the faid ring, that at length it refted
about the terrella unmoved, lying upon a board in water. This was tried.. co fee.
whether any thing could be found here below analogous to the 'circle about, the'
planet Saturn•

." It was moved, that experiments might be made, to find,
-. Letter.bOOk. vot. vii. p. 71. Part of it is
printed in the Philo(oph. Traafaa. vol. ix. nO 10Z.

.

-

p. %7. for April•• 674-'
a ~hilo(opb.

TralJfatl. nO

10Z.

p.l:6.
I.

Whether

.U+
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J. Whether all parts of the· t~
fenter.?
.

.

kal'C

[W14:-

an attraClion. dirc&ly, toward. its-

2. Whether, if th~ he any rucll~ auraffion, that attraClion be in aU places..
&1. the terrellao£ equal ftrength; for inftance, in.thc·zqpator asftrong as- in the

.

·u~~

3. Having by trial.. round~ what the approac:hes..of magnetical bodies- to theIIlBgnet are, according to the diJFerent pofition of the magnet, perpendicular, hOe
rizontal, and oblique; to endeavour. to find out, fince Ihe approaches- are made.·
iu a curve line, what. kind Qf curve it is '~
.

Mr. HOOKE.fuggefted, that-the heft dlpping:needleS' may be made in wacrr, be-.
aufe the water takes off the gravity ; as alfo, that a pipe of iron fhouid be made.
of equal gravity with water dip.ping.
' . '

read a copy of a letter written to Mr-. HEvnR11 by Dr•.
that-the· faid Dr. re~ing aM the thRe famous hy'potheres of aftronomy, Ir&d pitched upon another, of his.own mYeneic>A, viz. of fol1'-.
itJg all the irregularities aad phznomenaof the cceleftial motions bY. a fpiTalline~.
Mr.

OLIH!NBVRO

WASMU'TH

0, .importing,

intimated, that this Itypothef... wa. net new., the 1000'chancdlor.
having ufed it in.his OpItf~la. And Mr. OLJ)ENBuao added, thac he·
had found the fame in the- pltWltI, Philofo.phica. ~uarilli •. who.. had.adoP-ted and~
maintclined the fame theory.
.
.
Mr.

HOOltE

LCuN

&

There being many other wry. I'Il2lgnifkeDt promiis in tins fetter of Dr. W A~~,
the ·feafe-of the members'p'refcnc' fcelDC:d.to.. be,.,th.at.hc, had 2I,'omifed too:.

MtT'J'H,

BtUch to

~fwer expe8:ation•.

May 7h 14,

2 It

and

28. there· was DG meeting

of the Society~._

1*M4. Mr. OwEN8UM;; prdtn1led tothc Society mut'"books; viz. I. From·
Mr. BOYLE. intitled, AbQut tbe E~,elle1l~,,7Id .. GrlflruJs of tile mNbtmielll' bJpotbl..
.Is JDfIII, Co"fidmlio.s propqfid. to a [rit1l4.'" R. B. E. Fel1lJw of the RP]al SOcWy, ~
pnftted at London, l674, in 4to. 2. NIJ'IJigtJtiQ1I ami CD1fI7/Iet"Ct, thrir Origiul.'
qd.Prqgre,[s ;...(Olltm";1Ig a./fI(J.in[/ aCCDUJJI o/"lhrUidc ;".peral, ;t.r Bm./lts tnrtl IM-'
PrD'VlIIInIls; of DifiD.'Verm, Wars, and efJ1ljlins aJ" fla, frw1t.' the origi1l1l1 6f -Na'lJj~
galioll I. ~s '11), with fJ*ial' ngard to the' &glifb NahDII; tbdr.!ewraf YlIJagrs.
a"d·.&pttlf#ons ulll» tbt !JIgilllli-ng 6f fJfI1' 1m llifftrnJtn fIJitb nolbmd..: ;" 'WD;ej-·j
his Majefly's tilll. 10·IN DOIIfimoll,Df tbe.. Sea, ;s afferled.agailljJ tbe 1IfI'fJefalltlJa/~.
pttlelldq-s:' by JoaN EVE~YN, Efq;. F. R .. S. printed at London. 1674, in 8vo.,
3:- ]e01l(1,.& DeftriptiD1ltS rm4r''',IL PliRJtf.l1:ll1lt' Sirili~, Mm116' Gal/i,e, &.: It4!iI, ..
4MJPor4. p A~L~ BQCCON E,. P,,1IfJ17IIilalltJ '. SiCIIlo : . printed at Oxfoul,. in 16t.......
• Letter-book, val. vii.p. 87- It is"
167.....
.

fw..J!lIIe~

f!iD~ja .. thc.PbiMbp~

TnuUal!t. val. ix..D· .10+ p.

7+~,
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-4. Rt&bwcbtl {5 OJ[mJaliMSNaJfI1'l/ks, by the fame author: printed at Amfterilam, .1674t in 8vo. With thefe two lalt: books, there ~ere prefenred alfo from
the author three curi9\lS pieces ef ~oralline fubftances, for the repofitory of the
Society.

.

Mr. OLDUfBU'RG read a difcourfe of Dr. DAN lEI. COXE, concerning vitriol t.,
ending to difcover the nature of that fubftance, and to give farther light in the
inquiry mtQ the principles and properties of their minerals. This difcourfe was
highly a~lauded, and the author was de6red to continue his experiments am.i
·obfcrvations oa that f~bjea
.
'.
Mr. 8oo"'E being called u~n for his new af1::ro~on1icat quadrant, raid, that
De hoped, that it would be nOitAed \'ery foon: and being defired to acquaint the

·Society with die performances to be cxpcCt:edfromrhis inftrument, he anfwered,
That it was a quadrant fo'COmrived, as te perfonn what could be required from
any aftronomkal inftrument. tile particulars whereof he intended £hortly to publi£h lA print. He was deiired 'Co haften the finifhing 'Of fo noble and fo ufefyl an
inftrument j and to get .it ready, if pomble, againft the next meeting.

He was put In mi~d of preparing fUth experiments as- might det-ermiDc thofe
particulars, which were fuggcfted by him 30th April, 1670+-

JUIII 11. TbeSocictJ cald Dot meet.

J-

J8~

At a meeting of the

COUN-cIL wert

prefent
•

The lord viiGount Ba.C>VNCKER.~ prefident,
Sir CHR.ISTOPHER. WREN,.
Sir RoaBllT SOUTHWELL.

Mr. HILL~
Mr. CREED,

Mr. COLWAJ.L,

Mr.

OLDENBUllG •

.The prefident propofcd, that, coofidering the fmall number of members, who
attende4 the weekly meetings of the Society, by reafon of the fcaron of the year,
wherein many go into the country, die'fixed meetings be acljourned till autumn:
and that in the mean time the council might fometimes meet, Ind confider of a
bettx:r way than hitherto had been ufed, to provide good entertainment for the
faid meetinga, by cfi:abJilhing. IcChJrcs grounded upon, and tending to experiments. .
At a meeting of the SoOIETY on the fame day,
The Society was adjourned till the prefideot filould fend out fum'monl to re·
tum to cheir weqkly meetings. In the mean time the council were. to ~onGder
of a method· of. proJCcuting the work of the Society with more vigour than hadbeen'
~~~
. ' .
, I••• pIllltcd i~ the Philor. Trallraa. voL ix.

6

.

nO

103,

p..p. ud

QO

10....

'
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ilMgufl27' Ata_meeting,ofthe COUNCIL were prefent
. Sir WILLIAM PETTY vice-prefiCient, in the chair,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER;
Sir PAUL NElLE,
. Sir JOHN CUTLEll,
Mr.OLDENBURG._
Sir CHllISTOPHEll WREN~
It was confidered by this council',. tbat ·to make the Society profper, good' ex"
periments muft be in the lid! place provided, to make. the weekly meetings con·
fxlerable, and that the expences· for making thefe experiments muft be fecured by.
legal fubfcriptions,. for p.aying.the contributions: which being done, the couDcil~
might thell' with. confidence proceed 'to. tin: ejeCtion of'welefs mc:mbtrs.·.· .

SepUmlJer 29.

At a me-eting of the CoUNCIL wcreprefent·
.

,

Sit WtLUAM PETTy,viCe-p~efident; in the·chair,-.
SttROBERT SOUTHWELL,.
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. GOlJDARD,.
Mr. OLDENBURG•.

. It was ordered,. that there fhould be, p{C~red a
for paying fifty-two fhillings a-y~ar.·

[O(ll1. of

.

a legal fubfcrip90n,..
. .

Sir \Vn.LIAM PETTY propofed, that there might ~ drawn.up fome thing, _
that might effectually tend to put new vigour into the· meetings of the-Society, .
and to bring in the arrears, by' rep!efenting,. that the council ha.ving. confidered
the prefent. condition of 'the Society, arififlg from the-want of 'good e~rimeAtal '
eiltertainment at th~ir meetings, and from the negleCt of the. members. in paying :.
their weekly. contribution" had thought it neceffarj to fi:tt· a certain. nU(Tlber of·
[dlows, ,able and willillg to entertain the Society· every week with a confiderable.·
eXfX'rimental difc;1urfe; and for lhedefraying of the rxpence neceiFary for the mak-.
ing of experiments" to appoint a folicitor,to call in their aJTea"; and t~ acquaint··
fuch as art" in .arrears with the obIigatioll,_ which they. had fubfcribed to uROn their admiffibn t and with the Society's' intention of "Proceeding .to a legal· recovery
of their arrears againft fu<;h-; as fhould rcl'ufe.or dday _the paymcnt-thereof;..

OI1oper

70,

At

8

mee.ting.of.the C0l:1NCI4 wero prefent··

Tire -Jord-"Vifcount BROUNCKER;- prefidrnt;
Sir JOHN LOWTHER, _
Dr. WALTER NEKDHAM;
Sir WI LLIAMPETl'V, •
Dr. CREED,
Dr. GODDARD,.
Mr~ OLDENBURO.. :
Mr.. COL.wAIcL,_ .

It was·ordered,. that as many of the fellows, as were-willing: t:> further.the .b\.t&
finers: of the Socl¢ty, fhould be. defired to advance a year's weekJy contribution;
fOJ: carry!J1g on the. work thereof with .. morc vigour than hitherto; and- th..t Sip
WJ"I..US

R()YAL~QCIETY

1674d

P.TTV be
~ance ~rdWgly;

.Wn,l.u.

OF LO~N-DO~.

'defircd to- draw up' a dedaradoa

10

li7

rec:on1merW tile {aid
..

That ruch of the fcn~ws, at regaro the welfare of the Society, fhould bedeJirecl
themfel~1i to entertain the; Society, either IV Ie or pIT' 4lioi, once a year
at leaft. with a philofophical difcourfe grounded upon experiments made or!O
be made; and, in cafe of failure, to forfeit five pounds. And that Sir WILLIA M
J'j;TTV be lik~ifc deWQd to draw up a fbrm of' fuch ail obligaticmt as may
bind in ·law :. apd
,

.to oblige

That Sir JOHN LOWTHER,' Sir WILLIAM PE'lTY, and Mr. HooKZ do meet
coe;etber, and coofidtr of a fafe and beneficial way of putting out the four hUlHirccl
pounds, Jeft by ~he late Dr. WILKINS, bifhop of Chefter.
.
Mention was made of finding out a fit perron to call in the arrears, after that
the meetings of the Society £hall have been made more confiderable by toxperimental entertailHl1ents: as ali> of tbiDklng . of Ii way to pttt ChcHea CoUege and

•

land

to

fome ufe.

()j/ohr 15.

.

At.a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were.prefeAt

Sir WILLIAM PETTY, vice·prelkleoc, in tiM: chllir.;
Dr. GODDARD,
-Mr. CRIED,
Mr.

Mr. OLDZNJlUlt~

COLWALL,'

The tM draughts tX tM declaration for rtft<>ring the Society, brought, in bf
Sir WILLIAM PETTy"and Dr. GODftARD were read, and the fubftuce of both r~
cueed into one paper, which the amanuenfis was ordered to tranfcribe fair for
Urthcr c~det'aEioA' at the ~ext mcctillg of tile council.'
,
It being reprefented, that the permitting of fuch, as are not of the Soeiety, to
be prefent at the meetiflgs Ihtreef, is bach Ill'oublri"ome and prej.udiC'ial to the
{arne, it was ordered, that die repeaJ of that ftature, which allows fuch an admiffion, -and ~hidl " th~ ·fe.aond- ci the ·.fQul!th chapter, contaiDing the ftatutes
about the ordinar-y meetings of the Society, l4aU be propounded at the next
meeting of the.council.

It being lik-ewile Apl'lCfcnted, t1lat the librrty of divulging what is brought ill
lO tbe meetings, of We Society is ~ prejudicial to the fame, and r.enders divers of the members thereof very fuy of prefenting to them what they have difcovered, invented. or contrived; it was moved, that a fOl'm of a {btute might
be prepared, injoining fecrefy (0 the members of the Society in fuch matters, at
{ball be .brouglH: in, and by the prdidCDt or vice.prefidcnt declared to be kept
fecret, as the colDmuPkacora de~.
A form to this end was

propofcd

.s- follows':
! Every

.. T R E' H
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Every fellow of the Roy.il Soci~ lhall make a folemn promife before the
fame, not to difcover, dirediy or indirectly, to any perfon,. not being of the
U
Society, fueh obfervations, rxperiments, or other eommunicarion~, as fhall be" brought in to me meetings of the· fame, llRd there by the prefident or one of the
" viae-prefidcmts- declared to be kept fecret, at: ,he dtfil'C of the' Clommunica..
.&& tor!'

.

U

toe

T~ tiine of the fummonin~ of the Society to-return to· their weeKly meeting'?
being fpoken of, it was refolved, that £inee the 29th of october", and the 5th ~
November, falling both upon a Thurfday, which is the Society's meeting-day,..
would· prove inconvenient for their meetings, the faid fummons lhould be made·
for tbe lub of November; ana tQ the end- that the fellows might have notice what
of late had been confider~ and done by tbe council in grder to put life into thefe
meetings, it was concluded upon,. that the form 9f thefe fummons fhould beas,
follows.: viz.
6& Thefc- are ro.giv. notice, that the Royal' Society inrends ro rerUM to their
" public meetings on Thurfday the 12th of November inftant, 1674, in Grefham
" College, at three of the clock; at which time the company will be entertained
''" with an experimental e:xcrcir~· by their pa:efi&nt, the lord vifcount B.1tOUNCKIR. s .
6& or Dr.. WA£WS.
The like will be performed the next meeting-day, being the
",19th of November, by the honourable ROBERT BoYLE, and the 26th of the·
"' fame month by Sir WILLIAM PETTY, or, in the abfeDce of any of them, by.
U
Mr. ROBERoT HOOKE their curator by office; in order c to a vigorousprofecu-.
" tion of the ends of their inftitution ; touching which the intentions of the counw. cil of the (aid- Society-wilU,c farther declared on. the dllf of their anniverfarI
." eleaion s being the 30th of this inftant·November.'"
.

Ml!fllorandum-:

To CGnUdcr·o£ the· four hundrod pounds 1egac1~ and·Cbelr~.
'..

~ollege, at the next meeting.

Ollq!JIr'ltj4

ADa·meetin~ofthe COUNC1I, were pre(e'n~

Sir· WILLIAM PET"rV, vk~pRlident, in the- cliair;.
MI\ Co"WALL~
Dr. GODDARD,
Mr.,OLDENBtfRO.
SirRo.ER'It·SOU,THWELL~

The bunnefs. of engaging- tne mtmbers of the. Society to enter· into a lemtl'
ebligation,. in reference:: to- their, weekly paymellQl, and·· t~ declaration- drawn ~p.
By Sir \VPLLIAM: PETTy and Dr. GODDARt>, and· the form < alfo for fummoning',
the Society co retu-rn to theN- weekly meetiflgs being again confidered. of:t as the
lfIain things to.. be dC\termined7with all poffibtc (peed; it was ordered, tirft, that
Sir Roau T SOtlTJlw..ELL fhould· be deni'ed to· apply himfdf to the attorneygeneral " and to dcfire his advice in drawing.up fuch'a form, as,might'be. bind.
ing in law:.
1

• The day

or the inauguration or the lo;difmayor of- London_

~ SU'.Fb.~lI ~&TJI~. aftcrwanla

lord kerfCl of lhc &!catfcaJ..

.

SecOftdl~
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Secondty, That the declaration and the form of fummons be likewife read again,
llnd confidered of at the next council.
Mr. HOOKE acquainted the council, that Sir JONAS MOORE had been with
him at Chelfea College, and made an overture of engaging gardiner, a fufficient man, to take a leaee of the houfe and land about it, for a confiderable number of years, on conditton of repairing the houfe and wall in the land, and paying a yearly rent for it; allowing withal to the Society a power to make hortulan
experiments there; as alfo to build an aftronomical obfervatory; which latter Sir
J ON AS MOORE himfelf would undertake to do at his own charges, to the value of
an hundred and fifty or two hundred pounds.

a

This propofition was well accepted by the council, and Mr. HOOKE was defired
to profecute the bufinefs, by urging Sir JON..,.S MOORB to proceed farther ill
this affair. .
'
The legacy of the four hundred poUnds being alfo again confidered of, and Sir
WILLIAM PETTY having made an overture of laying out tbat fum upon a houfe
of the late captain GRAUNT in Birchen Lane, the council defired, that Sir J:HN'
LOWTHER, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, and Mr. HOOKE woUld meet tosether and
ripen that bufinefs.
It was voted, that the fecond ftatute of the fourth chapter of the book of ftatutes be repealed; and it was repealed and made void accordingly.
,
Of/ooer 30.

At a meeting of the CouNel" 'were preterit,.

The tord b;fhop of Salnbury, 'Vice-pi-efident, ia the chair,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. GODDARD.
Mr. COLWALL,
' Mr. OLDBNBURG.:
Mr. HOSKYNS,
The form of the fumtnotl9 ·to 'the Society for returning to their weekly meetings being read again; it'was tnought fit to omit the names oftbe per[oJlls, who
were to entertain t~e Society, 3"d to let it be as fotlow5:
~, Thefe are to give not~t, that the Royal Society intends to return to their
" public meetings on Thurfday, ,being the 12th of this inftant November, 1674.
U
in Grefham' College, at three ·of the clock ~ at which time and the foHowmg
" days pf tpeir meetings the company wiil be entertained with experimental ex« ercifes,to be performed by feveral eminent members of the fame., in order to
" a more vigorOlls profecution of the ends of their inftitution; touching which
'" the in~ntion9 of the council of the {aid Society will be farther declared on the
." day of-their ahniverfary eteffioh, being the 30th of this inftaat November!' ,
Thi~ was ordered, to 'be forthwith cGmmitted to

the pre(Sti

:rhe form for a Dew fubfcriptioh;' draWnT~up bi the attorney·gaeraJ. was react
..
..

,.
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apprcwed of1 aDd it Waf. (jrc1or~ .. lut Sir- RO~IR to SoUTHWELL. be lRanked
for his care in procuring it, and withal de&red ~ acqltlaim the a~fney·gentSM
with the acknowledgments of the council for tbis his favour.

~
.

.

'

The declaration drawn up by Sir WU.UAM PS'tTY and Dr. GODDARD wat
read again: whereupon it was nMAtiOned,. that Sir .&08£1\1: SoU'IIiWELL hlMl
.ken a copy of it, .in. order to 1bew it co the lord keeper •.
Mention was again made of two propofitions,.

One made

by Sir Wll.LIAM

PETTY,. relating to tlte putting out of the four hundred pounds kgaey;
by Sir JONAS MOORE, concerning the k~g -out of Chtlk:a-Cellege.

t.ht o~

. Both being well accepted of,. it was ~ nue&ry. that both the , ..parers
dhouJd be oeHred t-o put their refpeCtive propofitiollt ·in. writiog, ti¥lt fo both dMt
hufinefi"es, to which they related,. might with the more certainty aad vig~
k put in execution.

A memCM"aOdum of bufmefs for the next meetinl:
J..

Abeut printing the form of a ncw W"criptkm.

2.

Sending out ene to calt in

'.

money~.

.

.

3. Rencrwing the oraes: for: the trcarurer's deputat~
4. What to do with,the d~ftrati()n1.
5. To think of more cntcrtaines:s of tAc Society.
NO'lJemlJer

~

At a. meeting of the

The lord '\lifcount
Sir JOHN LOWTRE14
Sir W 11.LI AM PETTY,
Sir ROBERT SOVTfiWEIoL.

Mr.

HeSK,YN5,

The form of

the

COUNCl~

were: prefel,1t
prefident,
Mr. HrLL,
Mr. GODDAJlD,..
MJ. CoLWALL...

RROUJlC:KER,

Mr.OI.DE1UlVRG.

new fubfcription wu agreed UpOD~. as follows :.

I A., B.,
do grant and agree to and. with the pFefident,(OtJndJ~.
and fellows· of the Royal Society of luonden for improving natural knowkdgo~.
~ that fa Icmg as 1 thall continue a fellow of the faid SoQety" I will pay to the
.. treafurer of the fame for the time bein~ or to his depw:y, the fum of fif~
" two (billings per annum, by four equal quarterly payments, at the four ufual!
~ days of paymen~ lha~ ilno fay, ~.feafl of d~ ~tiri~ of. • ..Lord. d1e tuft·
U

M

. ~ HIN4.OI.Jul F~

3
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.. of Chit arinuntiaion of the blelfed Vit'gin MAR.Y, the -£nft of-S- JOHN' RAPand the fuft of Sc. MICHAEL the archangel, the firft payment to be
.... made upon the
next-enfuing the due Of thefe prefents: and
.•, I will pay in proportion, viz. one fhilling per wtek for any ldfer time, after
·M any of the faid days of payment, that I fhall continue fellow of the faid Soci..
." cty. For the true payment whereof I bind myfc:lf and my heirs in the penal
.•' fum of twenty pounds. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto put my hand and
6S feal this
day of
m the
y.e"
. c, Sealed and delivered in·
" the prefence of.
," TJ5T,

Mr. HooK.E'S difcourfe containing Animadvn-}iolls 011 the firjfptirt of Machina
r( lb. MflMJldJ] fa1lll1lll ajJrDUtMT, JOHN HEV£LlUs~. &c. was licenfe<1
lOr the prefs.
I.

.~leftia

N°
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of the Pbilofopbual ttrflll!am,m was alfo licenfed~

Sir ROBE&T SoUTHWELl. redelivered IlO the council the declaration, which had'
been drawn up for the new regulating the SOddY:t- after he had read it to thelord keeper, 'who, he raid, well approved of it i' and withal expreffed his readinefs to rerve the Society, and particularly in doing them' good offices about hisJIlajefty.,
'
.
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL was thanked by the council, both for this care~ and
that other of procuring for them from the attor.ney general the legal form of
.£ubfcription,. inferted above; and he was defired,~ in the name of the council, to·
affure the lord keeper and attorney general of the deep fenfe" which the council
bad of their favour to the Society. and their regard to the welfare of the fame.
Sir W lLLlAMo PETTY propafed in writing feveral ways of difpofing. the four.'
hundred pounds legacy. One- was the inheritance of about eighty pounds per'
.nnll. rent in ground and houfes- in Hog-lane ncar long-alley in Moor-fields, and,
about eight pounds pn- all1lUm~ at Erith in Kent, which was then under mortgage'
for three hundred and fifty pounds, with about fifteen pounds arrears of intereft.
There was a claim of a dower on the premifes, which· might, be had for under'
ene hundred and fifty pounds..
.
The other way w.as, a houfe~ viz-. tlie Seven Stars in Birchin·lane,. in leaCe to.
who paid ninety-five pounds fine, and fifty pounds per annum,.
of .which leafe nineteen years and a half were then unexpired; which houfe was a
leafe of thirty-eight years yet to come;. one' of which a ground;'rent of fourteen.
BOunds per Qnnum was to be paid..
.
RICHAR.D HUTsoN~

Mr. HOOK.E was defired againft the DlCxe meeting of tbe eouocil to view theplace in Hog.lanc" whether the houfcs were in good repair, and likdy to be'
ICnanted..
Sin-

o
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Sir WILLIAM PETTY was defired to engage Mr. BARLOW, the pitl:ure-drawer,
to coHea the arrears ,due to the Society; and that the faid Sir WILLIAM, and
Mr. HOSKYNS, do join in taking good fecurity from Mr. BARLOW; and this being done, to diretl: him to Mr. COLWALL, the treafurer, to receive Cuch inftruc·
tions, as thaH be requifite to render this bufmefs effectual, and particularly, to
furnHh mOl, under his hand, with the power of colleCting the arrears in his name,
according to a former order of the council, bearing date 5th January, .l67-}i
which order was this day renewed to the faid Mr. COLWALL.
Memorandum, that at the next meeting of the council it be confidered, what
perfons might be engaged to entertain the Society in the month of December
~ollowing: And,
That thofe intentions of the council, mentioned in the fummons of the Society
to return to their meetings, were chiefly, that now there are a legal fubfcription
and a declaration, both fubfcribed by the council and fome other members of the
Society.
lt was ordered, that two hundred and fifty copies be forthwith prin~d of the
new form of fubfcription, and this, if pomble, againft the Thurfday following.

NfJ7.Jtmoer 12.

At a meeting of the

The lord viCcount
.
The earl marfha',
The lord billiop of Sarum,
Sir JOH:-l L WTH!R,
Sir Wit LIAM PETTY,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,

COUNCIL

were prefent

Bll.OUf1lCKER,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

prefident,
COLWALL,
HILL,
HOSKYNS,
OLDENBVllG.

A committee was appointed for auditing the accounts of the trea(urer, confiltlog of the 'prefident, the two fecretaries, Dr. GODDARD., and Mr. HOSKYNS-:
and it was left to them to meet at fuch time and place, as thould ftem mott:
convenient t(J themfelvt'S.
The new form of a legal fubfcription. for the weekly payments being again
fpoken of, it was thought neceffary to make a natute concerning the fame to
this eff'c:l: :
,
Evtry perJon conti"uing, or to he bereafter admilttd, fellow of tbis Society, jhall
fig n , feal, and, as bis all and deed, del.7Jer an obligaJion in the following 'Words:

J

do grant, . &c. '.

It being put to the vote by tile prefident, whether this draught now agreed
, Sec the form above in the DlUaUtos of the mectiDg of the (oUDCil of November 9.

UpoR
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_pon by the council lhould be read at another meeting, it was unanimoufiy
arricd in the a f f i r m a t i v e . .
.
Memorandum. I. To. inquire of Sir WILLIAM PETTY, whether be had en....
gaged and taken fecuriq of Mr,. BARLOW the collector.
2..

To. inq!Jire of Mr. HOOKE, whether he had viewed the lioufe in hog-lane.

3. To· fec..rc morc.' perfonl for. experimental' difcourfes after. St. Andrew's

day.
4. To mention- Dr. PLOT'S propofal recommended. by Dr. W-ALLJS to ttic·
eounciL
On tlk fame day the SOCIETY rcfumed their weekly meetings r~.
Dr. WALLIS prefented diem with,. and read before them,. a diJcourft of graWty- .
• 1111 gra'lJilatio1i grounded 011 experimental olJJervatiolls, and having a reference to two·
books not long before publHhed by an anonymous author·, the one' intitled an
EJJaJ cOII&ermllg Grll'Uitat;on. or NOIl.,Gra'lJilali01l of Fhlids"; the other, Difficiles"
Nugl: or [fJ1Ile Obfe1vatious touching tbe Torricellian Experiments,. &c. Y. The
doClor was thanked for this difcourfc.. which. was ordered to be entered into the
Regiftcr-book s.

'

It being,. among other particulars in.difcourfe upon die reading ofDr. WALLIS'S·
paper, remarked, that the explication of the caufe of fpringinefs would contribu~e
very much to ilIuftrate the nature of air, Mr. HOOKE [aid, that he had confidered
that fubj,eCt, and particularly to make a fpringy body out of a body not fpriogy.
Mr. HOOKE_ was dewed by the prefident; that if he fbould p,erform what'lae
mentioned, he would. prefent. the Society therewith in a difcourfe: and being aficed,
whether he could promife to bring it in at the firft meeting of the Society after,··
the approaching holydays, he aofwered,. tbathe wouJdendeavour. to do fo.
Mr. OL'DENBURO prefented two fmall:liooles" one in' Frendi from ClJ.rle.r Dr,.
liiftourt, M. D. intitled, 1A LegnuJe du Gafto1l: ou. la Leltre de Charles. Dre/i1JCfJUt'I.
ii MOil! Po"ee fur laMetbode, pretmdiie nouvelle, de tailler la pierre: avec trois "
au/res a MOil! rallot, prt1lJ:er Medeall de fa MajejJe, printed ·at Leyden,. 16741 in·
12',.. The other. from Dr. SCHIlADERVS" intitled, ObJeroaliones de Gmeratio.,
.dnimaJiu.~ &1 dMJomico-med:'te.
Mr. Or. DENBURO was ddired· to· produce Mi'. LEEWENHOEClt'S obfervations.
ooncerning air; bl0od, &e.
I They met at Grdham College.
• Sir MATTHEW HALE, lord chief julUc:c of

. . KiD&) Bench..

.

II

-¥

~

Prinfed at London in 167... }n svo. ~
Printed ~here the farr.c )car io the fdme form..

'lD1. J¥. p!
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At a meeting of the COONCIL were prefent

.
The lord vifcouDt BROtlNCKER, prefident,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. GODDARD,
Mr. OLDENBtTIlO.
Mr. HOSKYNS,
,

. The declaration was read, and ordered to be read again on the Monday following, November 23, for,which time a meeting of the council. was agrecxl ·to be
fummoned.
It being put to the vote, whether me draught of the bond, 1"eted at the laft
meeting of the council to be read at another meeting, fuould pafs into a law, it
unanimouOy paffed in the affirmative.
Mr. HOOKE was again defired to view the houfes in Hog-lane propored by Sir
WILLIAM PETTY for laying out the four hundred pounds legacy upon, -and to
make a report to the council at their next meeting.
Mr. BARLOW, the defigned coneeror, prefenting himfdf to the eotmeil, was
defited to bring in fecurity, which he promifed to do.
Penons to entertain the Society in December were pitched upon~-viz. Mr. RAT,
Mr. COLLIN&. and Dr. SMITH; and Mr. OLDENBURG was ordered to fpeak or
write to Dthers concerning the bufiners, and particularly to defzre them to name
their time, when they would be ready for ruch exercifes.

Dr. ROBERT Pun's defign of making a furvey of all England for compiling a
hiftory of nature and art in reference to that kingdom was well approved of; and
Mr. OLDENBURG ordered to amft him in diretting him to ruch of his corrt{pondenes in the country, as were lik~Jy to direCt and inftrllet him is thit UR~U.
taking.
'
Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Mr. HOSKYNS, and Mr. HOOK!, were ordered' to take
care of the pl'opofal for difpofmg of the four hundred pounds legacy upon the
houres and land in Hog lane.
.

It was ordered JikewiCe, that the obferyarions and experiments rtgiftered be
foFted and reduced to fc¥eralleCt:urcs, to be read at the Society upon occafion.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Mr. BOYLE prefented to the Society by the handa of Mr. Ot.DBtUU1110 his
Experimental notes of Ihl mechanical qrigill or produtlioll of fixednefs,· as oppojill
" 'f)Q/fJI;tiI]. which difcourfe was read and ordered to be regitlered ~ as follows;
~
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cc The quali6cations, that conduce moO: to the 6xity~ of a ponioD of matter,
.•' fcem to be thefe :
.
CC Firft, the groaners, or the bulk, of the corputcles it c6nfifts of; for if there
". be too big, the}' will be too unwieldy, and unapt to be carried up in the air
" by the aCtion of fuch minute particles as thofe of the fire, and will. alfo be
&£ unfit to be buoyed up by the weight of the air; as we fee, that vapours,
" whilO: they are fuch, are fmall enough to fwim in the air, but can no longer
" be fuftained by it, when they convene into drops of rain or flakes of fnpw.
" But here it is to be obferved, thaf when I fpeak of the cor~ufcles, that a
" fixed body confifts of, I mean not either its elementary or Its hypoftatical
-cc principles, as fuch, but only thofe very little maffes, or duRers of particles, of
Ie what kind feever they be, that frick fo 6rmly to one another, as not to be
" divifible and diffipable by that degree of fire, in which the body is faid to be·
" fixed; fo that each of thofe little concretions, though it may itfelf be made
I I up of two, three, or more, particles of a fimpler nature, is conlidcred here
" per modllm linitIS; or as one intire corpufcle. And this is one qualification
." conducive to the fixednefs of a body.

"

cc The next is theponderoufnefs or folidity of the corpufc1es it is lI1ade up
" of; for if thefe be very fotid, and (which folid and compaCt: bodies ufually
U
are) of a confiderahle fpecific gravity, they will be too heavy to be carried up
~c by the effluvia, or tbe aaion of the fire, and their ponderoufnefs will make
Ie them as unwieldy and indifpofed to be elevated by fuch agents, as the 'groanefs
cc of their b~lk would make bigger corpufc1es, but of a proportionably inferior
" fpecific weight. On which account the calces of fome metals as gold, mver.
cc &c. though by the operation of folvents, or of the air, or of both, reduced
cc to powgers exceedingly fubtil, will refiO: fuch vehement fires, as will ea1ily
cc drive; up bigger, but lefs heavy and compact, corpufc1es than thofe calces
&C confifts of.
'.

The third qualification, that conduces to the fixity of a body, belongs to'
the internal parts, not barely as they are of (everal parts of it, but as they
are aggregated or contexed into one body: for the qualification I mean is the
ineptitude of the component corpufc1es for avolation, by reafon of their
branchednefs, irregular figures, crookednefs, or other inconvenient fhape.
which intangles the particles among one another, and makes them difficult to
be extricated; by which means if one of them do afcend, others, wherewith it
is complicated, muO: afcend with it, and whatever be the account, on which
divers partieles frick firmly together, the aggregate will be too heavy or unwieldy to be raifed; which I therefore take notice of, becaufe, that though ufu..
-aUy it is on the roughnefs and irregularity of corpufeles, that their cohefion
depends; yet it fometimes happens, that the fmoothnefs -and flatnefs of theit
furface make them fo ftick together as to refift a total divulfion; as may be:
ilIufrrated by what I have faid of the cohefion of polifhed marbles and the plates
of glafs, and by the fixity of glafs itfelf in the fire.
&C
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" From this account of the caults or- requHites of fixity, may, he deduced the -
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"
"
"
"
"

following means of giving or: adding fixation to'a body, that was before· either.
volatile or lefs fixed. Thefe meaD! may be reduced to two general heads:
tirft, the action of the fire, as the parts of the body, expofed to it, are thereby .
made co c;>perate varioufiy on one another: and next, the affociation of the
particles
a volatile body with thofe of fome proper additament,. which term~
I i of pr~tr I rather employ, than that one would expect of fixed; becaufe it
" wiH e re long appear, that, in certain cafes, fome volatile bodies, may- more
" conduce to the fixation of other volatile bodies, than fome fixed ones do: but:
., thefe two inftruments of fixation being but general, I fhall propofe four or .five'
" more particular ones. And firft, in fome cafes it may conduce to fixation, thac:
u. either by an additament, or by the operation of the fire, the parts of a,body.
~, be brought to touch each other in large portions of their furfaces.: for thac'
" from fuch a contaCl: there will follow fuch a mutual coheflGn,. as will at leaft" indifpofe the touching corpufc1es to fuffer a total divu.lli'On, may appear probable
., from what we lately noted of the cohelion of pieces of ~arble and glafs'; and:
" from fame other phrenomena, belonging to the hiftory of-firmneJs; from which,
" we may properly enough borrow fome inftances, at leaLl: for.illuftration, in'the
" doctrine. of fixednefs; in regard, that ufually, though not always, the fame..
'4 things, that make a body firm, give it fome. degree of fixity, by keeping it 56 from being diffipated by the wonted degrees of heat and agitation it meets with .
" in the air. But to return to the contact we were fpeaking of, I think it not _
' I impoffible (though you may perhaps think it ftrang~) that the bare operation
" of the fire may, in 'fame cafes, procure a cohelion among the particles, _(~d
" confequently make them more fixed) as wdL as in others disjoin them, and
U thereby make them more volatile.
For, as in fomebodies the figures and £ius
" of the corpufcles 'may be fuch, that the aCtion of the fire may rub or· tear· off'."
" the little bc:ards, or hooks, or other particles, that intangle them, and fo make
" the, more ('afy for the c.orpufcles to be difingaged and fly upwards; fo in othc:rr
budies the fize and fhape of the corpufcles may be fueh, that the agitation.
" caufed by the fire· may rub them one againft the other, fo as by mutuaLamition·
~ to grind, as it were, their furfaces, and make thc:m fo broad' and fmooth, if.
" not alfo fo flat, as that the contact of the- corpufcles fhall come to be madeaecord- .
ing to a large portion of their fuperficies: ·from whence-will naturally follow.
~ a firm cohtlion; which I Chall illuftrate by what we molY obferve among thofe, .
" that grind glatres for telefcopes and microfcopes: for thefe artificers by long.
If,- rubbillg a piece. of glafs. againO: a metaline difh or
_
do by.
" this att! ition at length bring the two bodies to touch one afloth~r in fo many
I' parts of their congruous furfaces, that they will O:jck firmly to one another, .
' I fo as fometi01es to oblige the workmen to ufe violence to disjoin them.
Aud
.. this irittance, (which is not the fole I could alltdge) may fuffice to {hew, how
'. a cohelion .of corpufcles may be procured by the mutuaL adaptation of their
congruous turfaces; and if two grotrer corpufcles, or a grealer number of·
" fmaller, be thus brought to flick together, you willeaGly beJjeve their aggre-:
.. gate will prove too. heavy or unwieldy for avolation. And to iliew, that the
~ fire may.effeCt a );evigation in the furface of fome corpufcles, .I havefi>meH times caufed miniUl1l, and fome other c-akes, that I judged convenient, tobe
6.
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mekee!- for a competent time in a vehement fire conveniently adminill:ered.
" whereby, according to expeCtation, that, which was before a dull and incoherent
fC powder, was reduced into much groff'er corpufcles, multitudes of whofe grains
6' appeared fmooth, ~littering, and al~oft fpccular, like thofe of fine. litharge of
'c gold; and the mafies, that thefe grams compofed, were ufually folld enough,
cc and of difficult fufton. And when I made glafs of lead per Ie (which I elfewhere
cc teach you to do) it is plain, that the particles of the lead arc reduced to a
4' great fmoothnefs; fince, wherefoever you break the glafs, the furfaces produced
cc at the crack will not be jagged,· but fmooth, and confiderably fpccular: nor
III do I think it impoffible,· that even when the fire doth not make any great
cc attrition of the corpufc1es of the body to be fixed, it may occafion their flickI I ing together: bccaufe by long tumbling them up and down in various manu ners, it may at length, after multitudes of revolutions and differing occurftons,
" bring thofe of their furfaces together, which,· by reafon of their breadth..
" fmoothnefs, or congruity of figure, are fit for mutual cohefion; and when
" once they come to frick, there is no neceffity, that the fame caufes, that were.
n able to make them pafs by one another, when their contaCt was but according
ce. to an inconfiderable part of their. £Orfaces, fhould have the fame effeCt now
ce when their· contaCt is full; though, perhaps, if the degree of fire were much.
n increafeq, a more vehement agitation would furmount this cohelion, and difih.
,~ pate again· there clufters of coaldcent corpufcles.
.. .'
. ce There oonjeB:uI'Cs will perhaps appear lefs extravagant, if you confider what
U

If.

"
Ie
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&C.
&C
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"
"
"
U
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"
U
U

ce

•

ce

Ie

"
1&

'I

ce
"

happens in the preparation of quick-filver precipitated per Ie: for there running
mercuty,. being put into a convenient fhaped glafs, is expofi d to a moderate fire for
a confiderable time (for I have fometimes found fix or feven weeks to be too
!hort an one.) In this degree of nre the par.ts were variouOy tumbled, and
made many of them afcend, till convening into drops on th fide of the glafs,
their weight carry! them down again;. but at length, after many mutual occo'rfions, if not alfo attritions, fome of the parts begin to nick together in the
form of·a red powder, and then more and more mercurial particles are faflened
to it, till at length all, or much the greateO: part, of the mercury is reduced
into the like precipitate; which, by tne cohe.fton of the p rts b .ng grown more
fixed, will not with the fame degree of heat be made to rife and circulate as
the mercury would before; and yet, as I elfewhere note, I have found by trial,
that with a greater and competent degree of heat this precipitate per Ie would,
without the help of any volatizing additament, be eamy reduced into running
mercury again. ChemiO:s and phyftcians, who agree in fuppofing this precipitate to be made without any additament, will, perchance, fcarce be able to give
a more likely account of the confiftency and degree of fixity, that is contained
in the mercury; in which, fince no body is added to it, there appears not to be
wrought any but a mechanical change. And though, I confefs, I have not
been without fufpicions, that, in philofophical flriCtnefs, this precipitate may
not,be made per ft, but that fome penetrating igneous particles, efpecially faline.
may have afi"cciated themfelves with the mercurial corpufcles; yet, even upon
this.fuppofition, it may be raid.. that thefe particles contribute to the dfed, that
is produced, but by facilitating or procuring, by their opportune interpafition,
U 2
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" another.
ce Perhaps it will not be altogether impertinent to add on this occaHon, that·
" for the generalitl of chernift5, as well others as Hehnontians,. that aflert the·
es tranfmutarion 0 all metals into gold by. the philofophers frone,. methinks,. they·
« may grant it to be probable, that a new and fit contexture of the parts of a... volatile body may, efpecially by procuring a full contaCt among them, verY"
I I m~chcontriDute to make them highly fixed..
For, to omit what is related by·
•• lef~ credible authors, it is averred upon his own trial by HELMONT, who pre~·
Ie tended not to the elixir, that a grain of powder, that was given him, .tranfmutedI I a pound (if I inifremember not) of running; mercury~ where the.. propor.rion ofI I the elixir to the mercury was fo inconfiderable, that it cannot reafona~ly be·
I I fuppofed, that every corpufcle of the quick. filver, tbat before w.asvolatile, was'
I I made extremely fixed merely by its. coalition wi~h.a. particle. of thq powder;'
I I fince, to make one grain fuffice' for this coalition,. the. parts,.. it IRuft be divided" into,. muft be fcarce conceivably. minute ; and therefore each lingle part not likely.
" to be fixed itf~lf; or, at leaft, more likely to he c3!ried up by the vehemen~ly·
CI agitated mercury, than to ,reftrain that.. from. avolation.: .' W.hereas,. if, ~ f"p".
CI pofe the elixir to have made fuch a commutation among the corpufcles of thet·
" mercury, as (having made them fomewhat perhaps change. their ,figure, .311d~
" expelled fome inconvenient particles) to bring them to. ftick to one another, acI I cording to very. gr~at portions of their. furface!, and intallgle .one_ apot~r~ it
c& will not b'e difagreeabJe to the mechanical doCtrine of fixity, that the mercury.
u 1hould indure the fire, as well as· gold, on. the fC,ore of its ne", .texttlre j which,
cc fuppofihg the ftory true, appears to ha.ve been introduced by th~new cQlo~r, .
" fpeci fie gravity, indifiOlubIenefs in aquafortis, and other qualities, .wher-ein gQld
U
differs from mercury;. efpeciallymalleablenef&,. w.hich, accor.ding.. to. our ijotes,
" about that quality, ufuaUy requires, that. the parts, frem whofe union· it reI ' fults, be
either. booked, branched, or otherwifeadapted and fitted to make,
" them take faft hold of one another, or. frick Clofe to one another. And Lince·
,. in the whole mafs of the fa~itious g9ld, all.. fave. one grain, muff' be materi~.
I I ally the fame body, which" before tb
..eprojeEtion_ was made, wa~ qui~k-filver,.
u we may fee,. how greeu: a proportion of voTaiile matter may,. oy an inconfideII rable quantity of: fixing additamen~. ·a.cquire web a new. difpolition of its. parts,'
..' as to become moft fixed. And,. however, this inl,tance will agree much betterI I with ~he mechani~al ~oa~ine aboutfix;ty,. than with :th~t vu'&ar.. op~llion of t~e,
u chemlfts, whereWith It win not .at all. comply,. that 'if lOa,mlxture. the volatile.
cc part do much exceed 'the fixed; it wiUcarryup.that., or at leaft a gqod portion.
" thereof, with. it ;,and.on the contrary•. But,_ though .this rule hQlds .inmany" cafes, where there is no peculiar indifpolition to the effeCt that is aimed at .. yet,:
I I if the mechanical affeClions of the bodies be ill-fuited to fuch.a purpofe, our.
" philofophical experiment manifeftly' proves,. that the rules will not hold, lince·
" fo great a multitude of grains of mercury, infl:ead of carrying up with them·
&-' one grain of the elixir,
are detained by it in the ftrongeft fire. And thus.
" much. for the firft W41.y of fixing volatile bodie.s.
1
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The fecond way ~f producing fi~1J is'by expeJling,br~ng, Of: Otbtrwife'
difabling, thofe volatile corpufcles, that are too indifpofcd to be find ·them..
feli-es, or are fitted· to carry up with them fuch particles, as would nocwithout·
their. help afcend. That the expulfioR of fuch parts is a proper mans to make
the aBgregate of thofe that remain more fixed, I prefume, you will put me'
u. feriouGy to prove; and we have a manifeft iaftance .of. it in foot, where the
II, . many a6l:iveparts weJ:e, by the violence of' the fire and current of the. air, car-'
" ried lip together' by the more volatile part&: yet when foot is well diflillecl in a'
Cf· retort, a competent time being given for tbe extricating and avolation of the'
"'other parts, there will at the bottom remain a fubftance, that will not now
" flyaway, as it formf'rly, did. And here let me obferve, that tbe recers of the'
" fugitive cOFpllftles may contribute to the fintion of a body, not barely be" caGfe the remainiog matttr is' freed from fo many fixed,: if not alfo ",o]atizing,
" parts: but as it. may often happen, that upon their meefs the' parts :G>r· inter-". va]s, they left behind them, are filled up with· lllDrc. folid 011 keavy matter;'
u and the body becomes, as more homogeneous, f& more clofe· and compaer.
U
And:'whereu I intimated, that, bermes the expuHwrr of unfit corpufdes, they
""may' be otherwiftt difabled from hindering the fixalion:of th~ mafs.ther belong'
" (0; I d~ it, becauie-, it feems very poffible, that in fome'ak~ they may, by'
U
thc: aaion of the .fir,., be: fo' broken, as .with! their fragrmnts' to fill up the'
I': pmr.os~ ofJintervbls of the body they appertained to,. or may, make'. fuch coali" .tions with . . panicles-.of a convenient additament, as to be flO impedimeDt toU
the fixity of the whole mafs, though they remain, in it.; which poffibly you'
u may think may' well h'appen, when you 1ha1l have peru[ed the inftances annexed
U to: the: fourtb . way of- Wring bodies•..
ce·

"
"
"
"

•

r

,

I.

'

,": The,tmrd mcaot ·of' fOOng-or Idfeaing the volitility'of· bodies is, bty prekr~
U'ing thBS rcfbul1CJlg the pacts, whofe contrary isneceffaJ:y ro,their volatilifation.·
'l. And this may be done by: preventing or checking. that heat or· other motion,
" which external.agent9 ftriV6' to intl'oduce into< the parts of theprOp9fed body.
u . But this means tendiug rather toi hinder' the. aetual avohttion of a portion of
U
matter, lor ;at moft procure a tempol'fJ'Y abaument of iti V.oliltilit.y;, than to.n giveita ftabJe: fiXity., I I1halLnot any longer iofiftbn. i t . '
.
I
~

I

i

.

"

The--. f~rm way of producing fixity

.' i '.

a,body is by, puttipg ,~ i~·fuch an
,'- apprepriated additament, whether fixed or vplatile, that. the cor,pufdt!Y of the,
l ' body may be put among themfelves~ or, with thofe of the additament. into a
H. complicated, fiate or intaogled contexture.
This ·beitlg the·ufual and pripcipll1 .
". way of producing fixity" we ihall. dwell fomewhat the longer upon it" and
"·give 1infbnoes.of kveral degrees of fixation: for, though they 00 not. pradu~e,
" . . that' quality in the ftritteft acceptation of the w(.ndjix;/1, yet it is ufeful in·,
H. our preCent inquiry to take notice, 'by what means that volatility comes to be·
"- gradually abated, fince that may facilitate our underftanding how the volatility
" of a body comes to be JQ/ally abated, and confequently the body to be fixe~.
u'

~~

,

" And firft, we find, that a: 6xed additacllcat, if its parts b(f conveniently
~('1hapcd, may camJ giye a ,degree of fixity,. tQ ~ ye~, v~latile bQdy. Th.u~,
" fpmt

,
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line.particles. affociated with thofe of fixed nitre or fait of tartar, will with the
alkali compofe a falt of a' nitrous nature, which will endure to be melted in a
crucible, without being deprived even of its fpirits. And I have found, that
the fpirits of nitre, that abound in aquafortis, being concoagulated with the fiIver, they corrode, though one would not expett, that fuch fubtiie corpufcIes
thould frick faft to. fo <;ompaCl: and folid a body as filver; yet cryftal, produced
· c," by their coalition, being put into a retort, may be kept a pretty while in fulion
U 'before the metal·will let go the nitrous fpirits.
When we poured oil of vitriol
•ce upon the calx of vitriol, .though many phlegmatic and other fulphureous par" tides were driven away by the excited heat, yet the faline parts, that combined
· Ie with the fixed .ont's of the colcothar, ftuck raft enough to tbem not to be eafily
· cc driven away.
And if OK .of vitriol be, in a due proportion, dropt upon fait of
IC tartar; there refuks a tartarum vitriolatum, wherein the acid and alkalizate parts
c, cohere fo ftrongly, that it is not an ordinary degree of fire will be. able to
· cc disjoin [hem: infomuch that divers chemifts have (though very. emmeoufly)
cc . thought this compounded fal t to be indeftruCl:ible~ . But a 'Iefs heavy liquor than
" the ponderous oil. of vitriol,' may by an alkali be more ftrongly detained thlln
-cc that oil itfelf; experience' having affured me, that fpirit of faIt being dropt to
". fatitty upon a fixed alkali, (1 ufed either that of nitre or of tartar) thererwould
" be made fo firia an union, that having difti1led the refulring fait witn a ftrong
ce. and lafting fire; it appeared not at all confiderably to be wrought, upon, and'
." was not fo much as melted.
" But it is not the bare mixture or commiftion of volatile particles with· fied .
ones (yea though the former be predominant in quantity) that will fulJice to
elevate the lauer. For, unlers the figures oftbelatter be coggruous' and fitted
to faft~n to the other, the volatile parts will flyaway 'in the heat, and leave
the reft as 6xed as before; as when fand or afhes being wetted, or, drenched
with water, they quickly part with that water, without parting with any degree of their fixity: but on the other fide, it is nat always necefrary, that the
,~ body, wbich is6tted to deftroy, or much abate, the volatility of another fub" france, fhould be itfelf fixed. For, if there be a lkilful or lucky coaptation of
" the 6gures of the particles of both the bodies, thefe particles may take fuch
" hold of one another, as to compofe corpufeles; that will neither, by reafon of
" their frritt union, be divided by heat, nor by reafon of their refulting gtoffnefs
" be elevated even by a ftrong fire, or at leaft by fuch a degree of heat, as
"would have fufficed to raire more indifpofed bodies than either of the feparate
~, ingredients of mixture. This obfervation, if duly made out, does fo much fa"vour our doB:rine, about the mechanical origin of fixation, and may be of fuch
cc ufe, not only to chemifts, in fome of their operations, but to philofophers, in
" affigning the caures of divers phrenomena of nature, that it may be worth while
" to exemplify it by fome inftances.
"
"
"
"
"
"

It

" The 6rft whereof I thall take from an ufual prattice of the chemifts them.
" fel ves, which I the rather do, to let you fee, that fuch known experiments are
" too often overlooked by them that make them; but yet may hint or con6rm
,
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U
of~ is that
" which is afforded by the vulgar preparation of bezoardicum minerale. For, tho'
U the recHfied butter or oil of antimony, and the fpirit of nitre, that are put tou gether to make this white precipitate, are both of them diftilled liquon; yet
". the copious powder, that refults from their union, is, by that uoion of vo~, latHe parts, fo far fixed, that after they have edQlcorated it with water, they
" prefcribe the calcining of it in a crucible for .five or fix hours; .which operaU
tion it could not bear, unlefs it had attained to a confiderable fucation. This
" difcourfe fuppofes, with the generality of chemifts~ .that the addition of a due
Ui quantity ()f 1pirit of nilre is neceffary to be employed in making the bezoardin· cum minerale; but, if it be a true obfervation, which is attributed to the· learned
u. GUNTHER U S BILLIcHlua (but which I had no furnace at hand to examine when.
" I 'h~rd of'it) if, I fay, it be true, that a'bezoardicum mirierale may be obtained'
CCi without fpi~it. of nitre, barely by a o<>w evapor.ation, .made in a ·glafs-difh, ..of
u. the more fugi~ive parts of the oil of antimony; this inftance wHl not indeed·
'I. be proper in this place; but yet will belong to the f«orid of the foregoing
Ie. ways of introducing fixity.
I proceed now to alledge other particulars in fa.
" vour 'Of the above-mentioned obfervatiQn. If youtak.e ftroog fpirit affalt, that·
'~,when the glaf9 ,is unftopt would fmoak of itfelf. in the cold air~ and fatiate itIl witf\l the,volatile fpirit ot urine; the fuperfluous moiftUre beingabftraded, you
u. w;U obtain by this ,preparation (which, you may 'remember, .1 ·-long fince com-,
.... municated to you, and divers others virtuofi) a compoonded fait,' fcarce, if
u. at al1,- ditHnguilhable from fal.armoniac, and which will Rot. as the fait it.con- .
Ie ~fiftl of will do, before their coalition, eafily fly up of irfe+f into ·tbe air, but·
n will require a· not defpicable degree of·fire· to fublime ·;t.:
Ofthefe·. femi.
I~.. volatile· compofttl0ns of. fait I' have mlllde, and elwwhere ITlt'ntiooed,' otnus, .
u. which J thaU not' here repeat, but pa('i on tQ other: inftancesperrinent to our .
ct.. prefell!- ddign.
I lately mentioned, that the volatility of, tire fpirits. of nitre· .
" may be very much abated by bringing them to coagulate into cryfrds with par'''~ticles· of corroded n·lver; but I lhall now add, that I "guelfed, and by trial.
u. ·found, that thefe nitrous .fpirits· may be made much more fixed by addition .
,~ of the fpirit of faIt; which, if it be good~ will of itf~:ffmoke in [he air. ,For.
u .. ha-<ing diffolved a convenient quantity ·of cryfhls,of filver in diftilled water, _
.'-. and precipitated .chern, not with a folurion' of faIt, but. the, fptFit ot. fal~ .the' .
''" phlegm being abftracte~, and fome few of the looftr flliine particle~ though :
"the remaining mafs were prelf~d with a violent fire, that kept the retort red·'·
u: hot for a good while;. yer the nitrous and faline fpirits would by no means be
" driven away from the filver, but ·ccmtin.ufd in fufion with it ;8nd when che
U
mars was taken out, there fpirits did fo abound in it, that it ,had. no- awar-,
n ance of a metal, but looked rather like a thick piece of horn...
H
The next inftance I £hall name, is afforded us hy that .kindof turbith; .which
." may be made by oil of vitriol, inftead of the aquarorris employed in the cornu mon turbithum minerale..
For, .
thou~th
oil of virriot be a diftilled liquor,, and.
: J .
" mercury a bcdy volatile eoough, yet when we ahftracted four or6ve parts otoil of
" vitriol from one of quick-filver, (efpt'cially if thtl operation Wt're pt'peattd) and
14. then walhcd off as much as we could of the faline partic:e of the oil ot vittiol ;
'" yet.

"

"52
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.-" yet chore that remained; adhering to tbe mercury ~ made it far more fixetl thall
" either of the liquors had been' bdrire, aDd enabled j~even in a crucible,- to
" endUJ'e fuch a degree of fire~ before it.could be driven away, as I confefs I
.~, fomewhat wondred at. The hke.turbidl may be made with oil of fulphur per
"campanam. But this is nothing to what HBLMONT tells us~f the operation of
.c, his alkahcdl, where be affirms~ that that mcnftr.uum, which is volatile enough,
" being abftratl:ed. 'from running mercury, ROt only congulates.it., but leaves it
" fixed'fo, thatit will.endulle the brunt of fires atl:uated by bellows, (()lIJne1ll fol" lillm ignem.) If this be certam, it will not be a Gender proof, that fixity may
" be mechanically produced.~ and however~ the argument will be good in reference
" to the Helmontian Spagyrifts:. for if, as one WQuid eKpea, .there do r:emain
,U fome particles of the menftruum wjth thofe of the metal, it will not, be denied,
" that two volatile fubftances may perfectly 6xone another. And if~ as HELMON,.
ce, feems to think, the menftruum be totally abftracted, this fuppofition will the moAt
" flWour the doClrine about fixity; fince, if there be no material additament left
" with the quick-GIver, the fixation cannot reafonably be afcribed to any thing,
" as to fame new mechanical modification, and particularly to fome change of
. U
texture, introduced .into the mercury itfelf.
U
And that you maythink this 'the lefs. improbable, I will now prooeed to fomet
" inftances, whereof the nril: {hall be this, that having put a mixture, made of
" two dry, as well as volatile bodies (ufually enough employed by fpagyrifts) t(j)
" half its weight of common running mercury ~ and elevated its mixture three
U
or four times from it, the mercury~ that lay in the bottom, in the form of a pon" derous and fomewhat purpli{h powder, was by this oper{ltion. fo fixed, that it
" long endured a ftrong fire, which at length was made fa ftrong, that it melted
" the glafs, and kept it melted, without being {hong enough to force out the
U
mercury; which, by fome trials, not fa proper to be here mentioned, feemed
U
to have its falivating and emetic powers extraordinarily infringed. But this
" only upon the by: in all the other inftances (wherewith I {hall condude thefe
" notes) I {hall employ one menftruum~ oil of vitriol, and {hew you the efficacy
" of it, in fixing fome parts of volatile bodies with fome parts of itfelf; .by whicR
~, examples it may appear, that a volatile body may not only teffen the volat~
'U lity of another body, (as in the lately mentioned cafe of our fpirituous fal armoU niac) but that two fubllances, that apart were volatile, may compofe a third,
" that will not only be lefs volatile, but confiderably (if not altogether) fixt.

"
"
"
"
"

" We mixed then by degrees about equal parts of oil of vitriol and oil of tur·
pentine; and though each of them lingle, efpecially the latter, will afcend
with a moderate fire in a fand fumace~ yet after the diftillation was ended, we
had a confiderable quantity, fometimes (if I mifremember not) a fifth or fixth
part, of a caput mortuum, black as a coal, and whereof a great part was of a
fcarce to be expected fixednefs in the fire.

ce To give a bigher proof of the difpofition, that oil of vitriol has, to let fome
" of its parts grow fixed by combination with thofe of an exceeding volatile ad~, ditament, I mixed this liquor with an equal or double weight of highly recti" fied
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fied {pirit of wine, and nor only afrer, but fometimes without, previous digenion, I found, that rhe fluid parts of the mixture being totally abftra&id;
" there would remain a pretty quantity of a black fubftance fo fixed, as to- afford
" juft caufe of wonder.
U

et

" And becaufe camphire is efteemed the moA: fugitive of confident bodies, itt
" regard that, being but laid in rhe free air, without any help of the fire; it will
" fly all away; I tried, what oil of vitriol, abftraCl:ed from camphire, would do,
" and found at the bottom of the retort a greater quantity, than one would exec pea, of a fubftance as black as pitch, and almoft as far from the volatility
" as from the colour of camphire; though it appeared DOr. that any of the
" gum had fublimed into the neck of the retort.
" From all which inftances it feems manifeftly enough to follow, that in
" many cafes there need noching to make affociated panicles, whether volatile or
" not, become fixed, but either to implicate or intangle them among themfe1ves i
cc or bring them to touch one another. according to large portions of their fure, faces; or by both thefe ways conjointly, or by fome others, to procure the firm
" cohefion of fo many particles, that the refuking corpufcles be too big or
" heavy, to be by the degree of fire, wherein they arc faid to be fixed, driven up
" into the air. I I
It was propafed, as convenient, that feeing -it was not to be expeCted. that the
members would prefently, upon hearing of fuch difcourfes as thefe give' their
thoughts of them, it would be proper to do it at the next muting, after the read~
in$ of another lecture.
A committee was apPointed for auditing the' trearurer's accounts, confdl:ing of
Mr. An,sKINE, Dr. W-HJSTLER, Dr. SMITH, Mr. HOOD, and Mr. COLLINS.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Dr. SWAMMERDAM, dated at
Amfterdam, 9th October, J 674 b, containing a defcription and draught of a ruptqre of a mefenteJ'f' a rare cafe.
Mr. HENSHAW prefented the Society with feveral curiofities, which he had
.
brought with him out of Denmark: viz.
I. A great piece of foml amber, found in the- fortifying of Ranfburg in Holfiein, above fix Englilh yards under the earth, the place being twenty-five Eng"'
lith miles from the Baltic, and above thirty-fix Englith miles from the German
fea; which rea alfo does not flow within twenty-one Englifh miles of that town,
as was attefted by a letter written 7th December, 1672, by Mr. OOMAN, an
eye-witnefs of the taking up of this amber.
'

b Letter-book, ToL.u.
March, 1675.
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t. An Alga Saccharifera, of which OLAUS BORRICHIUS by his own hand
writes thus:" Alga Saccharifera nafcitur in mari Inandico non procul a littore,
" ejiciturque. in littus, per tempeftates, ubi fimul ac emerferit e mari, falfedinem
" lingure offen. Sed ubi aliquandiu in littore recubuit, fenfim falfus HIe fapor
c, iIli ab aqua. marin:l
perit, ejufque loco l'edetentim operitur alba
" quadam veluti f..rina, qu:e Saccharum dulcedine & colore imitatur, u[urpaturct que incolis Sacchari loco.
Mihi allata qu~ fuit ex Inandia, fapore & farina
U
ilia adventitia diu carebat; fed tandem in reneftra aliquandiu quafi negtecta ia~' cena eadem modo farina Saccharina cooperta fuit, maxime inferiori."

3. &ar"j,~ils Jjla"dicus, 'lui adlurer, ufte eoaem BORRICHIO, certo gmeri Afellorum pifcium in mari IJlandico, quod gmus Ajellorttm Danis appellotur KUTLER. Oneof thefe being opened, it was found filled up with a gummous reddilh fubftance,
fome part .ti'anfpareht, il1to which all the inner parts of this infed feemtd to have:
belen con\'tuod.
.
4: A black fubftance. which feemed to be wood turned into jett, dug out of
the ground in Denmark.
-5. A pieee of Iceland cryftal (a9 it is vulgarly called) ha~ing a dOtib1e re-,
fraetion.
6. Some figured Icelandic franes.
7. Some pieces of filver, faid to be dug out of tne mines of N'otWay.
8. Some white amber..
Mr. HENSHAW fhewed alfo a very fine horn of a young,horn·filh, not holfow ~
as Hkewife thtee pieces of fine a'11t>er, 'two whereof had infeCts inclofed in them~.
the third' a moveable bUbble, which, he faid, would in a froft congeal and become immoveable, and upon a thaw, or being put in a warm place, becerne:
moveable again.
. .
Mr.

OLDENBURG

prefented to the Society three boOks:

r. Dr.

WALLIS'S

GrammaJica Lingud! Anglicallte augmented. 2. ERASM I BAR T.HOLINIJelt8a, GeDl1Jetrica: printed at Copenhagen' in 1674, in 4t.o. 3. DAVlDlS VONDEll BEC"',
Mi"dani, ExperimenJa & Meditationes circa Naturalium Rerum principia: printed
at Hamburg, 1674, in 8vo, and dedicated to the Royal Society.
N~""btr2.3.

At a meeting of the COUNC1~ were prefen~

The lord vifcount BROU,N~Kill, prefident"
The lord bifhop of Saliibury,
Mr. COLWALL,.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,'
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY)..
Mr. HILL, •
Dr. GODl)ARD~
Mr. o.,LD£NBUIW..

..
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It was ordered, that the decl~ with tbe form of· the Dew bond anneXed
to it, be put to the pr~ Co that a proof of it might be ready for eke nne
1 67....]

~~ting of

the CQupcil: ..d

.

That Mr. BARLOW be taken for coileaor of the arrears, after he had given a
bond of his own of one hundred pOunds for fec:urity, and th. he be.allowed [wolve
pence in the pound: and that this be declared to him by the prefident, in the name
of the council: which was done accerdingly.·
.
.
'.
The members of the council, who were prefent, fealed t~e new bond.

Mr. HOQKE being caUed upon to make a r.etport of the view, which he had'
been de6red to make, of the houfes and lands in Hog Lane, ptopored by Si(1
WILLIAM PETTY for (mploying the four hundred pounds legacy; and he not
ha\fing yet taken that view, was defircd again to do it againft [he next meeting
of the couneil.
Memorandum. That thofe, who were at the council, fubfcribed the new obligation fof.' paying fifty Mo filillings a~ycar, but with this refecve, chat in cafe
the number of the fubfcribers 1hould not amount to fifty, betwaen .that time
and Lady day following, thofe, who had actually fubfcribed, fhould be rree from
the
, faid.Qbligation.

November 26.

At a meeting of the council were pre.fent

The lord vifcount
The lord bi1hop of Salifbury.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Sir ROBER..'r SGUTHWELL,
"Dr.

GODD",RI),

prefident,
. Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HQSKYNS-..
Mr. ~ILLt

BROUNCKER,

Mr.

OLDE'NBtTRO.

.

The committee of 'he couRcil for abKlieing. tbe· am>unts' made their report,
which was approved of.
Mr. HOOKE gave the council fome acepunt of the'haufe! and lands in Hog
Lane, propofed by Sir WILLIAM PE~TY, the confidera.ti<~n whereof was referred
to another meeting.
.
.
A 'proof' of the decla~ation bein; ready. it w~ read ag!lUl., and after fome al. tera'ions ordered to be printed off, to the number of two hundred and twenty-five
,copie~~ to be committed to the cuftody of the pre6dent.
At a ~eeting of the S~CIETY on t~~ fame day,
Mr. HIHiRY JEN!tES, profetror of rl\etorlc
£andidate by Mr. HILL.
X2

at Grel1lam College, was propof.ed
S.

~
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Sir WILLIAM PETTY prefentea to the Society his difcourfe concerning the importance and ufefulners to human life of the conflderation of duplicate and fubduplicate proponion: which difeourfe was read and ordered to be regiftcrcd \.
and printed d.
This difcoune was made out by the following inftances. viz.
I. In the drawing or driving powers, which force fhips or other bodies
through the water, with reference to the refpective velocities caufed thereby.

2. In the fhapcs or fharpnefs of bodies, cutting or dividing the water, through
which they are driven or drawn, and in the different velocities arifing from
thence, where tbe bodies and forcca are equal.

3. In the ftrength of timbers, or other heterogeneous materials applied to build..
ings, to carts, or to any other maehinaments intended for ftrength ~ and how
by a model to judge of the fufficieney of fueh engine as is reprefented by it.
4- In the effect of oars upon equal and alike ve1fels, according to their num..
bers, .leng.th, blades, and motions with or againft the ftream or on even
waters.

5. In the motion or travdling of horfes on their feveraI paces, and with diffe~
rent burthens on them.
6. In the ftrength and velocity of mills and their wheels.

7. In the effects of gun-powder.
S. In the diftances at which founds may be heard.

9· In the diftances at which odoriferous matters may be {melt.
10. In the diftances at which the objects of fight may be feen.
J I.

In the time of the returns made by vibrating pendulums.

12.

In the lives of men and their duration.

13. In mufieal and founding bodies, fueh as ftriogs and bells.
14. In the effects and motions of fire and burning fpirits.
15. In the rifing and falling of bodies, but efpeeiaIly of water in pumps
?ver-fuot mills, leaks in 1hips, the hights of rivers at their head above die;"
IntQ the fea.
~.

f'all

16. In «Hows.
,Regilter, vol. iv. p z~6.
·It was printed at London, 1674, in uo.
A cenfW'C ftf i..t is pablilhcd in the GI1III;", RlmllilU
C

d

of Dr. THOM AI BA RLOW, bilhop of Lincoln
p. 1S'. Edit. LODelOD, 10693. ill avO.
#
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17. In the- prices of feveral commodities, as mafts, diamonds, large timber,
amber, load-frones, &c.
.
18. In mill-dams, fea-brooks, and the bulwarks or walls of fortrdIC:s.
19. In the compreffion of wool, and other elafric bodies, and of the air within
diving veffels; as alfo in the effects of fcrew-preffes upon feveral materials.
The appendix contains a new hypothe1is of fpringing or elaftic motions~
It was ordered, that an apparatus be made for trying expe~iments about
fpringineiS.
.
NO'tJl1IIbtr 30.

Sir

Mr.

JON A S MOORE

JENKES

was eleacd.

was propakd candidate by the pre1idenc.

The committee of the Society for auditing the accounts made their report,
as follows:
.
Ie The committee of the Royal Society for auditing the treafurer's accounts,
" November 26, 1674,
cc

We find Mr.

DANIEL COLWALL

debtor,

1.

of'l.
1674, S 19°

cc To monies he hath received on the feveral quarterly payments

the Society from J3 Novemb. J673, to 19 Novemb.
To monies he hath received for admiffions
-'U
To balance of his account of November 13th, 1673, _.
" To money more by a legacy of the late lord bifhop of Chefter
U

U

We alfo find he is 'creditor,
By monies he hath paid for the ufe of the Society by order
By balance refting in cath in his hands
" And by money paid into the cath cheft of the Society

s. tI.
6 6

15 3
5 12
400

0

0
I

0

C'

cc
ce

183 5 0
25 16 5
400

0

0

£ 60 9

I

7

This done, the Society, at which forty-two memberi were prefent, proceeded
to the election of a new council and officers.
Of the old council were continued
The lord Vifcount BROVNCKER,
The earl martha),

7

The lord bifhop of Salilbury,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER.,

Sir

1:' H

.lS8

~, ~ I 51
I

rp R ~

Sir WILLIA~,PET:TY,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
Dr. GODDARD,
Mr. COLW.ALL,

,q ~
l\fc.

T H ~

H08KY N S, .

Mr. HILL,
Mr. OLDENBURQ.

. The ten. n~w members of. t4~ cql\nc~l were
The .earl of Ay,kfbp,ry,
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON,
Sir JAMES. SJ4J\,E~~
Sir JOHN LAURENCE,
Sir JOHN BANKES,

Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. PE~YS, ,
pro WHISTLE.R,
Mr. SMITH,
Dr. DANIEL COX.

The officers eleCked were
'The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefident,
Mr. Co~ W~~L, tr.eafurer.,
Mr. BILL,
1 fecretaries.
Mr. OLDENBURG,S

Of the ten new' members of the council were fworn thefe .three only, Sit'
JAMES SHAiN, Mr. PEPYS, and Dr. WHISTLER; the reft being abfent.
Dtttmbtr 3.

At a meeting of the COlJNCIL were prefent
,
'.,
.'
..
. TAe.lord vifCQunt BllOVNCKER, prefidtnt,
The lord bilhop of Salifbury,
Dr. GODDARD,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Sir WILLIAM P~T.TY, .
M~. CO~.WAU"
.. Sir R~B.ERT SOUTHWELL,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

It was refo1ved, that every member of the prefent counci1fhaV pruvlde IJ\l ~.
perimental difcourfc for the Society to be macle at forne on~ p,ublic meeting
within the year, either by himfelf or by fome Qt~~, member of the Society.
or to pay forty fhillings.
'
.
It was o,rdered, that Mr. O~DENBURG be defired to offer the new legal oblifor paying fifty-two fhillitlgs a year for the ufe of the Royal Society, to as
many members of the fame to fign and feal, as conveniently he can; and likewife fhe~ them the ftatut~ mad~ by the council to engage every fellow of the
.
Society to fuch a fubfcription :
&a~~on

That there be forthwith made a catalogue of all the prefents made by fevel;al
perfons to the Society; together with the names of the donors; and that duplicates thereof be ma,de, the one to be kept by the. keeper of the rcpofitory, and
.
the other by the. trc:afurer pro tempore:

5

Th~
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That a catalogue be made of all tne inilruments or other apparatus of the
Society, paid for out of the public treafury; and Ubt the fnftrumen'ts be look~d
out and kept together in the repofitory for inftruments :
That a table and catalogue be made of all the books, difcourfes, letters, and ac.
brought into. the Soc~t'ty; together with the names of the authors: and
th:lt all the faid books, difcourfes, le.tters, and accounts, be kept in convenient
p'rdles under lod~s and keys, and that the prefiderit and fecretaries pro temptJre
have the keeping of the faid keys: And,
.

count~

That Mr. AUBREY and Mr. COLLINS be defired to be affitting in this bufinefs,
and to make propofals at .the next meeting of the council on that day fe'nnight,
what they would expect for their affiftance.
Memorandum, that- it was propounded by Sir W~LLI"M PETTY, that all the
difcourfes entered into the Society's Regifter-books fhould be divided into feveral
feaions and chapters, and thac this fuould be taken into confideration at the next
meeting of the council.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on tbe fame day'
Sir JONAS MOORE was e1eaed and admitted.

Sir PAUL WHICHCOTE, Ibrt. was prQpofed candidatt by Dr. BR.oWN".
Mr. HOOK.E read his diftotlrfe concemin8 the eohftnxHoQ and utes of his new
quadrantJor maling remote obfen'atiohs "ith great exathlefs.

He

was defired to have this inftrument perfeCted ; and for trying the performance of it, the lord bifhop of Salifbury, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, and Sir JONAS MOORE, were defired to meet as a cbfnmittee'~on
the Tuefday following in the afternoon for that purpofe.
Monr. LEYENBERGR. envoy extraordinary from the king of Sweden, fent
a paper containing a Jift of fome pretended new mechanical and ~ographica1
inventions by one ANDJl.EW ALEXANDER, a German, viz.

.
Anemometrum, h. e. iizjJntbrentum ad vireoS venti qUDVis lempoJle terra mariquI
rnetiendas.
.
•
,

I.

2. Macbina triin'/purlatri:t ttntuerJalis .J res grirtJes parliculalim facH; opera &
continuationc JurJum vel deorJum, vet etiani viII horizontali trallsferendas; cujus uftu
potiJIimum arcbiteBura civili et militari nnnque ad machinas hydraulicas.

3' Strut1ttra camitiorum nOfJitli' imJe1lta, gui aptime fumum trahant; itemfJ..u,
&orretlio camitlortl1Jl ffl11Janli,,~
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4. Supplementum glograpbi&um ad ufum mapparum longe expeditiorem; res fJ"ide.
fllagni JalxJris, fed amplijfimd! perpetfUfJue utiJi/alis, ha£Jenus a nemine tenlala.

s. Cogitata [uper prtecipuo rei nauticd! prDblemate de inveniendis per mare longitutiinibusfroe meridianis, fubfJ.uibUi navis verfttur.
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, who faid he knew this perfon, and Sir WILLIAM
PETTY were defired, at their conveniency, to examine him about thefe particulars.
Sir JOHN LAWRENCE, Sir JOHN BANKEs, and Mr. HENSHAW, were fworn as
members of the council.

December

10.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The lord vifcount BROUNCK.ER, prefident',
Mr. COLWALL,
. The lord bilhop of Sarum,
Mr. HILL,
Sir \VILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Mr. HENSHA W,
Dr. GODDARD,
It was ordered, that the Society having defired Sir WILLIAM PETTY to
print his difcourfe made before them on the ~6th of November Jaft, it be printed
by the printer to the Society.
.
The council having formerly charged themfelves to provide each of them an
experimental difcourfe for the Society at fome one meeting within the year, it
was refolved, that a letter 1hould be written by the fecretary, and figned by the
prefidenr, to the fellows of the Society hereafter named, to defire them to provide the like difcourfes, and to name the day after the 14th of January next,
when to bring them in.
The faid fellows were
Sir CHRISTOPHER WaEN,
Mr. EVELYN,
Dr HOLDER,
Dr. CROUNE,
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM.
Dr. BROWN,
Dr. POPE,

Dr. SMITH,
Dr. VOSSHTS,
Mr. WYLDE,
Mr. BERNARD,
Dr. KING,
Mr. COLLINS:

The counciJ nominated alfo thofc perrons, to whom application lhould be
made for figning the new bond, viz.
.
The earl of Anglefey,
The earl of StrJfford,
The earl of Devonlhire,

The earl of Shaftefbury,
The lord bilhop of Chefter,
The lord BIURETON,
. Sir

ROYAL SOCiETY CPF LQN'DON...
Sir CtiAllLES BZAKLEV,
Mr. SLINGESBY,
Sir KINGSMILL Lucy,
Mr. NIUU,
Sir GILBERT TALBOT,
Dr. GLIssON,
Mr. THOMAS HOWAR:D,
Dr. THOMAS Cox,
Mr. THOMAS Cox,
Mr. ]OHNSTAFFORD HowAaD,
Mr. JOHN WILLIAMS,
Mr. LOCKE,
Dr. TILLOTSON,
Mr. PACKIR,
Mr. BARRINGTON,
Mr. 'WYLDE,

1674.]
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. At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
DA-NIEL MILLZR, B. D. was propofed candidate bY' the prefident.
Dr. GREW prefented and read his difctJ1lrfe

tfJnCenriIIg

'0'Wtr of milltltT.t; which was ordered to be regiftcred

the nIllure, eaufts, uJ

D.

-Several of the experiments mentioned in this difcourfe were exhibited .after it
was read.
.De&lU41' 17.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

T~e lord vifcount BROl1lfCK.ER,. prefifoknt.
The lord bi1hop of Salilbury,
Mr. PBPYS,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Dr. GODDARD,
Sir JA..MES SHAEN,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Sir JOAN BANKES,
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir WILLIAM FETTY,
Mr. OI.DiNBURG.'
Mr. HENStlAW,

Dr. Cox having promifed -to entertain the Society OR the 7th
HOOKE undertook to do the like on the 14th of that month.

of January, Mr.

Sir JOHN LOWTHER, Sir JOHN BANKES, Mr. PEPYS, and Dr. GODDARD, were
a committee to confider, whether the four hundred pounds legacy
might not be beft laid out upon fee..farm rents: and they were defired to ripen
this bufinefs for the 17th of January, and make their repot;t to the council.

ap~inted

The prefident, Sir ROB E R. T .SOUTHWELL, and Mr. PEPY5~ were defued to
make application to his highnefs .prince RUPER T, concerning the mifchief, which
his glafs-houfe does to Chelfea-college; and to fuggeft to the prince, that hill
highneCs may perhaps put it and the land to fome good ufes, if he pleafes to take
it to himfc:1f, and to confider the Society for it.

Ie was refolved, that Sir JONAS MOORE be defired to write a letter to the prince,
and to acquaint him, that the .houfe and land of Chelfea might have been well
• Rosider.book, vol. iv. p. 171. It is printed in his
In folio.
.VOl.. III.
Y

A"tll""}

r{

Pltl1ttJ,

b. iv. lordon, 168~

difpofed
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difpofed of for the benefit of the Society, if it had not been for the annoyance of
the neighbouring glafs·houfe.
The form of the letter drawn up by Mr. OLDENBURG to be written co divers
members of the Society, to defire them to provide difcourfes for the public meetings, was reported by Mr. OLDENBURG to have .been viewed and altered by the
prefident, and by his lordlhip ordered to be thus iffued :

U

"
"
"
cc

ce
U

u

"
U

"
"

" Sir,
" The council of the Royal Society confidering with themfelves the great importance of having the public meetings of the faid Society conftantly provided
with entertainments fuitable to the defign of their inftitution, have thought fit
to undertake to contribute each of them one ~ not doubting but that many of
the fellows of the Society will join with them in carrying on fuch an undertaking. And well perfuaded of your approbation of this their purpofe, fo
much tending to the reputation and fupport of the Society, they defire, that
you would be pleafed to undertake for one, and to nam.e any Thurfday after
the 14th of January next, fuch as fhall be moO: convenient for you, when you
will prefent the Society at one of their faid public meetings by yourfdf, or
fame other of the fellows for you, with fuch a difcourfe, grounded upon or
leading to philofophical experiments, on a fubjed: of your own choice. In
doing of which you will benefit the Society, and oblige,
" Sir,
cc Your humble fervant,
" BROONCKER, P. R. S."

Mr. HOOK.E ·having propofed to the council, that in order to the bringing in
of feveral fets of expenments, that would require an apparatus of infi:ruments for
the making of them, fuch inftruments might be ordered to be prepared, whilft
he was drawing up fuch experiments; the council refolved, that the fets of experiments fhould be Brft brought in before them; and that then they would confider of and give order for ruch infi:ruments, as 1hould be ncccffary for exhibiting
the fame.
The council farther defiring Mr. HOOK.E to name a fet of experiments to begin
with, he named thofe of the magnet.
.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Mr. RAY's two difcourfes, one on the feeds of plants, and another on the fpeci/ic
differences of planlS, were prefented from him by Mr. OLDENBURG; and read,
and ordered to be regiftered (; and were as follows:
" A difcourfe on the feeds of plants.

c~ Nature obferves not proportion of magnitude between feeds and the plants,
fRegillcr. vol. iv. p. 286. and

29~'

!' that
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ce that come of them; I mean fo, as that the greater feed lhould· produce the
" greater plant, and the leffer feed the leff'er plant: for the feeds of feveral trees
" are much lefs than the feeds of many herbs: as for example, the feeds of elm,
« poplar, willow, birch, alder, than the feeds of beans, peafe', lupines, and all
CK . kinds of pulfe, pumpions, melons, and all kind of pomiferous herbs, not to
I I mention infinite others.
This holds true, not only in plants of different kinds,
U
but even in thofe of the fame, as I have obferved in oaks; the fcarlet oak,
c.' which Gom rifes higher than a fmall 1hrub, bearing an acorn as big as our
" Engli1h oak: and in honey-wort, the purple annual kind bearing a feed twice
" as .big as the great perennial mountain kjnd. The like difference may be ob" ferved between the feeds of muftard and charlock, fcveral forts of lotus, and
.cc many others.

" Neither indeed in oviparous animals doth nature always obferve the fame
" proportion of magnitude between the eggs, that is, between the animals, alce though of the fame tribe or genus: for, though lobfters or crayfifh be fa like
" one to the other, that one can find little difference between them, fave only in
cc magnitude; yet are the eggs of the crayfilh, which is the le{fer, bigger than
U
thofe of the lobfter, which is the greater: and, in whole-footed birds. the eggs
" of the duffin, auk, and guillemot (which lay but one egg at a tiOle) are as
~, much bigger than ducks eggs, as the birds themfelves are Ids than ducks.
ce Though in fome plants, which run much by the root or wire, or that pro·
" pagate themfeIves by off-feu, it be true, which fome have obferved, that they
cc feIdom briog their feed to. maturityt ~ if nature, intent upon ~hofe ways of prou· pagation, did negleCt ,that by the feed: fuch plants are cokK:afia, hoife-radifh,
"periwinklet ]erufaIem-artichoke; though, I (aYt this held true in fo~, yet
cc IS it far from a general rule. there being manr plants, which abundantly pro" pagate themfelves by the root or wire, and yet yield plentiful ripe feed. too,
ce al goutwort, mint, ftrawberry, &c. But on the other fid~, 1 think, it may
cc pafs for a general truth, that plants, which bring little feed to maturityt do
I' abundantly fpread or multiply themfelves fome other ways, elfe nature might
ce feem to be wanting in means for the confervation of fuch fpecies.

The Iefi'er feeds are the moft fertite; fuch plains as bear the Ieall feed bringing
the greateft plenty or abundance: as, for example, tobacco. which. for a plant
u of that bignefs, bears. the leaft fe~d of any 1 ~now, producing the greateft
" number of feeds; LAUREMBERGIUS counting from Qne plant an encreafe of
". three hundred and fixty thoufand.
.
.
u

II

" Among the feeds of herbs I have obferved t that the greateft of aa are fuch
as come of annual plants, to wih beans, peafe, lupines, maiz, or Turkey.
u wheat, &c. In there kinds (of pulfe 'and graffes) the annual (though fometimc:s
" Ids plants) have greater feeds than the 'Perennials; as for, inftance, the comu mon peafe than the everlafting peafe; bue always, I think. it happens fo in
" there kinds, if the plants be of equal bigneft; that Ihe feeds of the annual
" are Jarger than the feeds of the perennial.
Y2
"k
U

Digitized by

,

,.
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"
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U
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" It is worth the noting, that all thofe feeds, tbat are urea by. mankind for food, .
are feeds of annual plants, viz. wheat, rye, fpelt, maiz, rice, barley, oats, millet, panic; iOrgllm; and of pulfe,. beans, peafe, lupines, kidney-beans, vetches,
lentils: the reafon whereof, 1 fuppofe" is no other, than becaufe they are.in tAeir
kinds the greater, and have the more pulp.. For I doubt not but many perednia1 graffes bear efculent feed, as well as thefe annual ones, which we call
corns; and I believe fome perennial pulfe too, though DOne fa large as there
annual ones we ufe.
.
;:~

The greateft number of plants, that come of feed, fpring at firft oct of the'
earth with two leaves, which being' for the nwf\: pan of It different figure from:'
cc the fucceeding leaves, are by our gardeners not improperly caWed tile ked·'
" leaves.
h

«

" There feed-leaves are for the moll: part -e'ntire or undivided, even in d1dk
plants, whore after-leaves are moft finely or minutely dHfeCted, as in tbe urt1belliferous kind. For the moftpart, :r fay, for in fonie few they are iridehted;
ee
in radilh wit one indenture, in Indian-crcife witbtwo. In gardc:n-cre1l"e
" each feed leaf is divided into three fegmems.
ce

Ie'

The feed-leaves are for the molt part fmooth, even' in' thore, whore after-leaves
" ~re roui~ .or hairy. In fome few" as for exam'ple~ ~e Roman nettle, aDd 1
cc .believe all, Qcherncttles, tbe fee.cl-~eaves alfa are rough.
.
CC

In aU thofe plants. which fpring up· with tWCil-fetd .leaves, the who,le pulp or
content of the feed is' nothing elfe but the young plant perfeet!y formed, ma- .
Ie ture, and ready for 'exclufion: fa t;hat f if you carefully take off the teguments
" of the ~ed, either while- yet greens or well fteeped when ripe, you may clearly.
cc.fee and diLliagui1hal)·:tbe parts of the included. plapc, viz. the. radide or ger- .
" .men of th4 !Coot, and two feed-leaves in aU, and in fome the rudiment of the.
" frem. and plant-leaves befides, as in the common bean and kidney-bean: in.,
" this laft, the two ficft plant-leaves being perfedly formed.
.
II

cc

U In the feeds of thefe plants, when mature; I co~ld never omf.erve any co" helion between the teguments and :the in<;llJd~d plant.·.

~, Tboie fef'ds, whoG:: pulp is nothing elfe but the included p.lant, are of two
forts. I. In fome the two feed-leaves lie plain, fmooth, and extended; with" out plait or fold. 2. In otheis, the two feed-leaves, together with the ra" dicle, are varioufiy folded up.

ce

" In th~ firft kind,
feed-Ie~ves ~re nothing but the two lobes ~f ~he feed
.' having their plain fides clapt together., like the two halfs of a walnut; and
C4 t~erefore are of the ju~ figure of the feed, {lit in funder flat-wife, as in 'PUqlcc . pIOn. and melon feecls t and many others.
.
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" In tberet though the whole ,DIp feems to be compounded of two lobes, y~
to-btm, that carefully views and examines it, the radicle alfo will eamy appcoar".

ce

inferted into each lobe, and conneCting both together like a couple' or hing~.

" This union of the Ndiclt to the lobes is either, lirft, at that end of the feed.,.
" whith coheres to the fruit or feed-veffeI, as in apple and pear kernels, fun.flower
~~ feed t melon and pumpion feed, and abundance more: or, 2dly, At a diftaocc
" from the place of cobefion, as in beans, lupines, and aU forts of pulfe, &c.'
" or, 3dly, At the quite contrary-ends, as in borage, buglofs, and others of that>
.~ family.
"
"
"
"
"
U

" In fuch, whofe radicle is at either extreme, I have obftrved it to be at the;
fharper or more pointed one; fo that if the {harper end of the f«d b~ that, which.·
coheres to the feed-veflels, the radicle is always at that end, as in apple or ~a~
kernels, and the reft before inftanced in: but if the /harper ~xtreme be the
tip of the feed, or the end juft oppofice to the place of cohefion, the radirle
{hall be at that end, as in acorns, almonds,&Cf In. both thefe kinds, the u.
dicle muft needs be iliort.
In fuch felds, wherein the cannexion of the lobes is at a dift~nce from the 1
place of cohefion, but not at the juft oppofite part or end, the radicle is longer
than in the two former kinds, and runs bending along the verge of the lobes,..
till the the tip of it comes to poine at the place of cohefion.·
CC

IC
U

u

" This obfervation may be of fome advantage in fetting, at leaO: the larger fort
" of feeds; for it will certainly fomewhat promote the fptinging of the feeds,. fo
ce to fet them, that the point of the radicle may, be downwartls, or at leaft fo as',
" they naturally lie, when fallen from their plants upon maturity. A nd it muft
ce needs hinder [heir growth, to fet the point of the radicle juft upwards, the race dicle in fuch a cafe being fo.reed to bend two right angles, or a whole femicircle,
" before it COOle to run directly down again; and likewife, on the contrary fide,
" the ftem to tUfn as much before it can mount up; fo that the fap will ha-ve a" double reflection be:ore it get out of the root into the ftalk. .
" In the fc:cond kind, that is thofe reeds, wherein the feed-leaves and radicle lie
" folded up, 'the pulp of the feed cannot properly be faid to be divided into two'
". lobes.

" In thefe the complication of the leaves and radicle is very differt'nt. In the
" radifh, turnep, and, I believe, all that come up with fuch a fafhioned leaf, tbe.
U young plant is moft elegantly folded up into a globular figure, viz. the feedec leaves being clapt together, as in all others, firf\: the radicle is curned up upon
" them; then the two fides of [he feed-leaves are turned over. the radicle, one
" one way, the other the contrary, fo embracing it.
In the feed of the fyca" niore.tree, the two feed-leaves clapt together as before are firft bent backwards
U
upon themfelves, and then with the radicle rolled up into a round roll, as if .
" one lhould double a iliort and narrow ribband or thong of leather twice, and
" then

.,<
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" then roll it up. In the garden creff'e. the two lateral fegments
each feed" leaf being laid clofe on the back of the main, or end fegment (as being toge&C ther of the juft breadth of it) the faid end fegments clapt together are fo in&( dofed in the teguments; the radicle being not turned up immediately upon the
c, feed-leaves, but as it were firft lying at length involved in the teguments, and
" fo turned up upon the feed-leaves; as if one fhould double or bend the feed
U
together after it was inclofed in its coats; as may be evidently feen by any
" one, that will but take the pains carefully to view and heed the feed. The like
&, bending or doubling together of the feed I have obferved in dames 'lJiolet.
Be&, fides thefe, many other different ways there are of making up feeds in their
" teguments, which it would be tedious to defcribe, and difficult to underftand,
" unlefs iUuftrated by figures: only I cannot but take notice, that though the
U
maple be a congenerous tree to the fycamore, yet is the young plant in the ferd
c, _differently folded up from that of the fycamore in its feed.
.
Of fteds, that fpring out of the earth with leaves like the!uttttt/;lIg, and no
feed-leaves, I have obferved two forts. J. Such as are congenerousto the firft
kind precedent; that is, whofe pulp is divided into two lobes and a radicle.
The only difference between them is, that thefe bring not up their lobes aboveground in form of leaves, as the other do, though 1 doubt not ltut the lobes of
the feed have the rame uk in thefe as in thofe that bring them up. For in
the fame family of plants, fome feeds bring up their lobes above ground, others
do not, as in the legumina or pulfe kind, the common bean briniS them not up,
the kidney-bean doth; the peafeagain doth not, the lupine doth.

c,
U
U

"
~c
-4&

"
"
e~

2. Such, which neither fpring out of the ground with feed-leaves, nor have
their pulp divided into lobes; of thefe I have obferved two kinds. J. Such,
" in which the included plane is but a fmall part of the pulp of the feed; (in
" thofe I have hitherto obferved I think fcarce a tenth.) 2. Such, in which the
" whole pulp is nothing elfe but the included plant.
Of the firft kind I have
" obferved two forts: I. Such, in which the young plant flicks to that end of
U
the feed, which grows to the feed· veffel 01' mother-plant, in form almoft of a
U
bud, together with its fcutcheon, c1apt to the body or branch of a tree in
"inoculation. 2. Such, in which the embryon-plant is inclofed in the middle of
&1 the feed, as it were a pith or kernel.
"

ce

" Of the firll: fort are all corns; I mean cerealia, as contradiftina to legumina,
and graffes. All thefe have fibrous or Oringy roots; that is, many fmall ftrings
" or wires, fpringing altogether -from the bottom of the plant, (by the bottom
I ' I mean the commiffure of the fuperficies, or part above ground and the root)
&, and not one lingle body of a root, divided afterwards into branches and fibres.
&, In a barley-corn I have obferved fix of thefe fibres or ftrings put forth before
" the blade began to ftir.
.
&1

The pulp of thefe feeds ferves for the noutithment of the young plant when
tender, notwithftanding it hath drawn root, as the yolk for the chicken's nOQ" rilhmc:nt for a while after it is excluded, notwithflanding that it can feed itfelf
~' by
U

U
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" by tbe mouth. This may be evidently demonftrated fo to be in corn newly fown: for if you pluck of it up at firft [pringing, you fuall find the pulp in
U
the grain almoO: entire; but afterwards plucking of it up from day to day, as
" it is older and older, you 1hall find ftilliefs and lefs of the pulp remaining, till .
n at laft there be nothing left, but the empty hufk fticking to the bottom of the
U
plant. The pulp is, by the moifture of the earth, ftrained through the coats
" of the feed, diffol~ed into a cremor like chyle or batter.

u

In fuch of there feeds, as are covered only with thinner teguments, as for example, wheat and rye, the leaf breaks the teguments, and comes forth at the
fame end with the roots: in others, that are covered with thick hulks, as barley
and oats, the leaf creeps under the groff'er hulk to the oppofite end, and there
comes forth; notwithftanding that the germen or young plant is made up
alike and affixed to the fame end of the grain; and the firO: fhooting of both,
leaf and root, be from the fame point, as well in this kind as in the other.
&'

U

"
"
"
"
~'

U

"
"
"
U

"
"
"
U
U

cc

"
"
ec

"
cc

"
cc

"
"
"
"
•

" Of the {econd fort of feeds, in which the embryon-plant bears but a (mall
proportion to the pulp of the feed; viz. fuch, in which it is inclofed in the
middle of the pulp, as it were a pith, are I. Pine-feeds, and I believe the feeds
of all other coniferous and refiniferous trees, in the kernels whereof you may
find a young pine-tree, perfetl:ly formed, ftem and leaves, as it appears at firft
coming up out of the ground. 2. Afu-feeds; in the middle of whore pulp you
may find a little ftem with two elegant leaves, not winged as the after-leaves
are, but like two fingle lobes of the after-leaves; fo that this tree feems to belong to the genus of thofe, whofe feed. is divided into two lobes, and comes up
with two feed-leaves, whereas really it doth not. 3. Flower de luce feeds.
4. Afparagus feeds: in both thefe laft the pulp of the feed, all but the embryonplant, is of a griO:ly fubO:ance; which, whether it ferves for nourifhment or
defence of the young plant, I know not. Thefe feeds of this kind I have obferved, and queRion not but there are many others of like nature.
" In thefe and the former fort of feeds is true, what a great while fince I pubJithed as a general obfervation; viz. that the feed at leaO: in moR plants did
contain, befides the young plant, a convenient portion of nourifhment for
it while yet tender. But ROW 1 find in the moO: plants it holdeth not;
for the far greateO: number of feeds contain nothing of nourithment for the
young plant, more than the pulp of the Jobes; which yet may, and moO: probably doth, fupply nourHhment to the radicle, while it is fuot forth, and comes
to draw from the ground for itfe1f, and reciprocally for them too. For the
lobes or feed-leaves in moO: feeds, while yet included, are thick, pulpy, and
brittle; and confequently have little of fibre, and much of fieth.

cc Of the fecond fort; viz. thofe, in which the included plant makes up the
"whole pulp of the feed, are (I fuppofe) an bulbous plants: for, that thefe have
" no feed-leaves, but come up with leaves like the fucceeding, is evident; and
Ie at firO: fpringing up upon their leaf, the hufk of the feed empty, it is moO: pro~c bable,' that there was nothing eIfe in the feed but the young plant: for, had

~c

there
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" there been any thing in the feed 'of nourifbmmt for the young plant, moft pro" bable it is, that the hulk being the veffel containing ruch" nourithment, fuould
" remain faftened to the bottom of ·the plant, and not be brought up with the
"leaf. The next fpring, I intend (God willing) by ocular infpeaion to deter" mine this, and not to go upon probabilities.

" All feeds, when fallen .from their plants on· the earth, do at lirft draw their
" nourilhment by the pores of their coats or teguments.

&,

" There is great analogy between the nourilhment ·and growth of the feeds of
plarits in the earth, and thofe of viviparous animals in the womb. For, as
the feed of a plant, when ripe, falls to the ground, and there lying loofe doth
(as I faid) firft receive its nourilhment by the pores of its teguments, and after-'
wards ftrikes root into the earth: fa likewife the feed or egg of a viviparous
animal, when ripened, as it were by the male, drops off one of the ovaria into
the womb, where it lies for a while 100fe and free, without any adhefion to, or
conneCtion with, the womb; drawing its nourithment through its involving
membranes or 1ecundines, and afterwards ftriking, as it were, root into the womb,
faftens itfelf to it, and then probably draws at leaft part of its nourilhment
that way: and in this refpect, a man, as all other animals, may be faid to live
firft the life of a plant. By the ovaria, I mean the bodies ufually called teftes
freminei, which whofeever will but make ufe of his eyes, diligently to view in
fwine, and other multiparous and falacious animals,muft needs acknowledge to
be nothing elfe but matres or c1ufters of eggs.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Neither do the feeds, but I believe the roots of plants alfo, draw the greateft
part of their nourHhment by the pores of their coats or barks, and but Titde
by the extremities of their capillary fibres, which yet fame have made to be
fo many ofcula or little mouths in plants, anfwering one great one in animals.
That plants do draw by the pores of their barks, is evident from that manner
of planting branches or llips of trees and 1hrubs mentioned by LAUREMBERGIUS.
Firft cut off the lower end of the flip to be planted, and having fealed it clofe
_up, put it into the ground bent, the middle of the bow being Jowermoft, and
the lower or fealed end inclining upwards, yet fa as to remain ftill covered with
the earth, the upper end only appearing above ground. For in this cafe the
nourifhment can get in no way but by the pores of the bark, at lcaft if there
be only one internodium covered.

,"
"
'"
"
"
"
"
. "
"
"
"
.,
."

U

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
U

" And now, that I ~ave mentioned this way of planting by the flip, I fuall add,
that I .cannot bu,t think it would be worth the while to practife it in all forts
of apple-trees, as well as in codlings and moyls; this being, of all others, if
if it will fucceed, the moft eafy and fpeedy way of propagation. For, though
a graft may bear fruit as foon as a flip, yet is the ftockfome years growing before it be fit to graft on; and then, a flip growing much' fafter will bear abun- •
dantly more fruit than a graft of its ftanding. NGW that it will fucceed, I think
"?oft probable; there being no rearon, why one tree of the fame genus fhould
grow of the flip, and Dot ~mother, though perchance with more difficulty. III

" thit
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" rhis opinion I was much confirmed by what I found in'Mr. JOlInYN'S defcrip1674.]

" tion of New England, viz. That the inhabitants there do practife, with good
fuccefs, this mann~r of propagating all forts of fruit-trees. If it be faid, that
ce trees thus planted will be ihorter lived, and not laft fo long as thofe that are
" grafted; I anfwer: I. I doubt much, whether this hath been fufficiently obferv.'
cc ed, and not rather prefumed, and taken up on weak and infufficient grounds;
U
For there feems to me to be the fame reafon, why a graft ihould be ilion-lived;
cc as why a Gip, which I conceive is, beeaufe both of them have already paft their
u nona~, and are arrived at the age of frecundity, being taken off branches at" ready fruitful, and therefore all the t.ime fpent frQm the fpringing of the feed
" till its maturity is cut off from their lives, which is no difadvantage to the
ce planter, the feed-plants remaining a~l that time unfruitful. 2. Suppole it were
" fo as is faid, the fuddennefs and copioufnefs of their bearing will abundantly eomce penfate the fhortnefs of their duration. For thofe, that laft longer, are longer
C5 before they come to bear, and till that time they do unprofitably cumber the'
cc ground; whereas thefe are profitable foon after the time of their firft ft:tting;
cc and when they come to be effete, they may then be cut down, and others
ce planted in their room."

n

A difcourfe on the fpecific differences of plants.
Having obferved, that moft herbarifts miftaking many accidents for notes
of fpecific di(lintlion, which indeed are not, have unnecelfarily multiplied beings, contrary to that well known philofophic precept; I think it may not be
unufeful, in order to the determining of the number of fpecies more certainly
and agreeably to nature, to enumerate fuch accidents, and then give my reafans, why. I judge them not fufficient to infer a fpeeific difference.
u

U

"
"
"
"

c, Firft then, fuch accidents are either of the whole plant or of the root,' or
" of the ftalk, or of the leaf, or of the flower, or of the fruit, or of the feed.
I. Of the whole plant~ difference of magnitude from what is ufual: fo in GE ~
RARD'S andPAR.KINSON's herbals we find many plants put down for diftinCl: fpe.
cies, which themfelves' confefs to differ in no other point, than being jn all·
parts lefs or greater than others of their kind before defcribed. To which I
might add difference of fcent and tafte; for which they make a fort of ~onn
wood, different in kind from the common, calling it abjjnJbjum ;'lfipidum &,

"

"
"
"
"
"
u

i1lodorllm.

.

ce Accidents of the root miftaken for notes of fpecific difference are, orft, di..
" verfiey of colour, inftances whereof we have in carrots, turneps, and radiili ;
" the root or the firft, befides the·ufual colour, being found fometimes of a dark
" red or purple, fometimes white; that of the fecond fometimes yellow; that of
" the third, fomerimes white, and fometimcs black. Secondly, diverfity of figure
" obfervcd in tumeps' j which arc fometimes long, though comlllonly lo,Jnd-

•• root.
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u rJ. Dii'erenees of the ftalk are its degeneratinj in many plaats. into a- broad'
• and Sac figure, or varying iu number of angle., as in purple looLC-ihife.

" 4. Accidents of the leaf are J. Variegation, painting, firiping, orgUding;
Few plants there are but their leave. will now and then happen to be thl»
U
painted : but tbofe, tbat are moft prized. and charily nurfed up in garden~ aN
U
painted hetly, a.latf'rnu~ box, rofemary, bitterfweet, fage, hy(op, mint,. maP" Joram, tanfy, meliiat.
2. Curling of the edges of the leaves. obfuved i..
,~ lettice, endive, mint, parfiey, tanfy, garden.crefie, hartis-tongue. Though if).
ee this accident, I confefs myfelf noc fully fatisfied, that it is 80t a nOle of fpeei" fie diftin£lion.
'
Ie

" 5. Accide1\ts of Ute &wer are, J • Variety of colour, as white or carnation,.j",
fuch as are natW"ally blue, red, or purple: fcarce any plane: of fuch a coloured
" flower but is fometimes found with a whitt one. Here by the by we may take
" norice, that plants of yellow flowers feldom caange colour, growing wild,. tho"
U in gardens fometimes they do, as I found in my own garden~ in yeUow.flowered
" moth-mullein, the feed whereof fowing itfelf~ gave me fOme plants with a white"
"Bower. I never yet obferved anyone of the numerous family of hawkweeds
cc to vary the coloor of tho ftower.
Befidea there diYc:mties of eolour common to'
Coe many Bowers, there are other almoft infinite varieties in July.Bowers,. tulips,.
• anemooies, lark-fpura~ columbines, bears-cars, poppiu, fllock gilliflowcm 304'
U

" others.

~

Multiplicity of Jeans, or doubJenefs of the Sower l of whim inftmces arcr
i"finite. Yet fame WMIe tribe'S of plants were neYer, that I know of, obtCrved
to produce double flowers i as for example, cllc umbdliferou~ ~cillaci and'

6£

papilionaceous kinds.

ee. 2.
M

6£ 3. Gemination of the flower~ in fucb as we call hoG: in hofe, whick is-a
" ty, for ought 1 know, peculiar to primrofes,. cowflips,. and paigles.

~

'" +

Nakt!dnefs of the flowu in fuch as laavc it ufilally 1'I8ia1Z,.. as it olJ.:
ferved in camomile, mayweed, fevcllfew,. and the like.

'"5.
K

vme-

Fift~oufncfs

umally8at,

'M.

or hoUownefs of .he Bower-lea.. ita fuch • b;we them
is kon in the double-daify and AfricaD mary!f>ld.

6. Proliferoufuefs of the Bower in childing daily" fcabieus and ocher plan~
with a compound 8.0wer-~

«
~

6. AceiderJt! ef the fruit are diWerenas« ~ ale,. fi8uJe,. colouv
which are in apples, pew) lmd pluma, almoft iIIfini1o.

u

~

Limy, accidents of the fd IrCt ¥aJiety of -colour obferYllbie • tire fiIecl or
millet,. which is· found. of a. yellow ami golden CQ1Qur j. of. maiz or Indian

.ff

~

~~

wheats·

167.']
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wheat, which is fometimes fpadiceous; of common beans, wmch are ibmC:'.
times red; and of kidney-heant, whicll are of many differing coloun.
I

Having now enumerated the accidents, it remains that I give my rea'>os. wh,
I judge them not fufficient notes of fpecific diftinffion.
.

Ie

cc

&C

."
U

'.,
"
"
CI

ce
Ie

c.

U
6C

cc

"
Cl

"
"
"
W

" Firft, as to the difference of magnitude; though J grant there are. certain
meafures or bounds of littlene& and greatn~fs, which Micher plants Aor ani•
mals of t~e fame £pedes can exceed or fall {hort of; as, for example, a Jheep
can never come to be fo big as an elephant. or folittle as a moufe; nor a goofeberry- bulb fo tall as an oak, or fo low as millegrana: yet is there a very great
latitude in point of magnitude between plants of the fame fpecie e , of ten fometimes
to one, which yet is wholly to be imputed either co the richnefs or poverty of
the foil, the moiftnefs or drought of the feafon, the coIdnefs or heat of the climate, or fome other foeb like external circumftances, and not to the fpeciBt
nature of the plant: which is evident in mat, if you take the ked of the fmaltell
and EOOreft plant in its kind, provided it will admit culture, and fow it in a
rich foil, you !hall foon get an offspring ten times as great as the mother-plant.
N J:y, take the root of a perennial and removeable plant from off a cold barred
mountain, and fet it in a fat warm garden, it ihall attain twice the nature and
dimenfions, which it would havt: been confined ro, had it remained in it! mt:
tural place. No lefs difference is there, in this refpett, betweert animals of the
fame frcies; we having in England of (beep from five to fifty poonds a fcore;
and 0 beeves from three to twenty pounds a-head. And for horfes, I have
feen many in New Wales. that for bignefs did not exceed fome dogs; a'nd
for price were rated at no more tb2J1 half a crown ar left groats a-piece.
)

" 2dly, Variegation of leaves in gilded box, rofemary, and the like, is fo far
fTom being a mark of fpeeific diflhence, that it is only a fymptom of a marK bid conftiturion of futh plam, induced by the application of lime, rubbHb,. or'
" 'Other mixt\1T'e to.the root of it.
~

" 3dly; Diverfity of colour in the flower, artafte in the fruit,. is no better note

of fpecific "difference in plants, than the like varieties of hair or fkin, or taUe
'" of ~ in animals. fothat ORe may, with as good reafon, admit a blackmore'

«

and European to be two fpedes'Of men, or a black cow and a white to be two·
" forts CJf kine, as-two plants, difFering' only in colour of flower, to·~ fpecifi-'
" cally diftina:; fuch varieties, both in animals and p!:lrm, be;ng CJccafiened e;mei
cc by diverfity of climate, and temperature of the air, or of nourifhmen~ and man'I

"

"Iler

of liring,

.

-

.

w, I. What influence di'verfity of climate, plat:e, or temperature oft'he air may
" lrave as to thea'lteration 'Of thefe qualities, appears in many animals, which 'On
U the Alps and othfi high mouD'talns, -as alfo in thore cold and northern coun-'
K tries; where the ea.rtk for more than· half the yellt' is continually cO"ered with'
ee fnow, are not rarely found white, though naturally of different colours: as for
~ example, bears, faxes, hares, ravens, blackbirds. I know not, whether I ought

Z

2

~'

to
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" to refer to this head, or that of the diverfity of nouriihment, the difference
between Englilh and Flemifh horfes. and between our Englilh Lancafhire and
" Sulfa beafts, of which the former have fair and well fpread horns, the latter
U fmall and crumpled; and, if out 'of Lancafuire you tranfiate thefe cattle into
cc Sulfex. their race by degrees will degenerate, and come to be of the {hape of
" the natives.
II

2. The Hkc, and greater, influence hath the diverlity and plenty of food,
and different manner of living, as is manifeft in domeftic animals; for example,
fwine, ducks, and geefe, which do frequently and almofr infinitely: vary their
colours; whereas the wild, of thofe kinds, retain conftantly the fame, and not
their colours only, but alfo the tafres of their 8efh;. it requiring no very criticd
pallate to diftinguiili by the tafle, of flefh of tame and wild fowl: nay, it hath
been told me for a truth by perfoos of good credit, that there is a pafture on
~, a hill callc:d Hafdbedge,. near Little Hucklow ill the Peak of Derbyfhire, which
" will tum th~ hair of all kine,. that feed upon it, in three years time to a grey
"colout. Of all other animals,. dogs are by thefe circumftances moft diverfi~' fied, infomuch, that many animals of different fpedes differ not more in lhape,
~ magnitude, colour, and feveral other accidents, than they do. Now, if diver6C lity of food,
climate, and fuch like accidents, may e!fed: fuch differences
~ among animals of the fame fpedes, much more may they among. plants,
" which are lefs free in the choice of their nouri1hmcnt, and conftantly affixed
~ tG. the place where they chance to fpring up.
.
u

"
.,
"
"
"
"

co 4. I prove in general,. that none of the foreme-nrioned varieties are diftinCb
" fpe~ies, becaufe they will fpring frequently from the feed of the fame indio.
~ vidual plant.

5. Be,aufe by feed tIley wiII not propagate their kind, but give you 'plants
of the ufua.l figure and (olout; the only fure way to propagate fuch plant&
" being by off-feus from the root~ if they be bulbous~ or by. (lips and branches..
," if others.
_-

K

~

. cc 6, ~allY of there varieties, if they nand long in one plac~ without culture,.
" will by degfees degenerate, becoming of double,. flllgie-flowered, and changing
" from rare to common colours. 1 might add, as a further argument, that I
.e. hure obferved on the fame root, for example, of a ftock gillyfiower fom~
., fWwers lingle and iOme double.

" But, becaufe thefe varieties of flowers, for their beauty and rarity, ,are highly;
prized and defITed by the curious; and thofe of fruits do no Iefs gratify the
paIlate than.. thefe the eye,. it were defirable [0 know certainly, how fuch vace rieties. might be preduced. Firft, one.. means to advance plants from lingle.
Ie to. double flowered is by frequent removals.
WUR£MBf-RCIUS faith It, that
~ he harh. ofte~ tried in' juJyfiowers, llPd found, that. fingle ones, by being re-

U

Ie

It.

Hor.ticul.. lib.

I.

cap. zS'. §

l~
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" IllOVtd 6rft in the fpring, then in the autumn, and afterwards again the fpring
U
following, and not pc,rmitted to Bower in ~he mean time, have all come to beall
" double Bowers. 2. One means to diverfify the colour of the Bower is, by wa" tering them only with water deeply tinged with the colour you would have
U the Bower to be of.
LAUREMB ERGIUS, in feveral places of his book de Hor·.
" ticultura, inculcates this experiment, lib. I. cap. 3 I. § 5. Item, cap. 19" ; 10. and cap. 13. § 6. he thu.s prefcribes the manner of making it: Fill
" a vella. of what fize or falbion you pleafe with very rat earth, dried in the
" fun or Lifted, and therein plant a flip or branch of a plant bearing a white
" Bower (for fuch only can be tinged;) ufe no other water to water it with,' bur:
" fuch as is tin~ured with red, if you defire red Bowers, with green~ if greens"&c. With fuch coloured water water it twice a day, A1oroiog and even..
" ing, removing it into a h~ufe by night, fo that it drink not of the morning.
" or evening dew for three weeks fpace. You fhall (faith he) expcrittnce, that it
" will produce Bowers tinCl:ured, not .altogether with that colour, wherewith yoa
U
watered it, qut partl y with that, pardy w.i.th the naturaL·. .'
. .

" 3. The moi Cure and facil way to get plants different, eicher' in co'our 01"
" multiplicity of Bower, is to fow tbe feeds of thofe plaoes, of which you delire
" fuch varieties, in a rich foil, 01" one different worn what is natural to fuca
c~ plants when wild. For, if you fow the ked, for example, of a lingle july'.
" Bower in good ground,. ~eng many that bear fingle Bowers, it lball give YOlt
n fome roots, that yield double, and fome of different colourSy from the< mother" plant, which you may afterward propagate by the flip. The plants, that are
" 0100: apt to be thus d1verLi6ed by fowing, are j.ulyBowerlt, anemonies, lark" fpurs, columbines, bears ear~ ftocksy and· waH-flowers, prisnrofes and cow" Dips.. wlips. crocufc:s. blue--bottles, daifics;. hepatius, and VK>I~rrs.
.

I

" As for fr~in, tile ready, and, I.' bclieYCy: only way to get. new kinds is by'
rowing their feeds, ftones, or kernels, in rich ground,. or, perchance, any
" common groom!, which will gi'{e you wildings, bearing fruit of a different
U figure, colour, magnitude, or calle,. from the trft of which they came, whore'
d taftes may be mended and improved by culture and inlition.
But that by in~. liiions curly hew fpccics: of fruit-! may be prod\i<?ed, is to· me incredible, r
u: huing hithcrlO't~raced,.:anundoubttd maxim ~(lIpllltlting, tlnit the fruit'
" always follows.,he.qon. .
• .' ' : .
',: .
..'
&c

,
1
I

"

"
"
e4

"

" By this WI:'f of fowing may new varieties of Rowers and fruits ~ftill produced in infinitum, which affords me another aJ'gpment to .prove them not:
fpecificalIy dift:in~'; the number ,of fpecie's being in nature ce~in. and:deter;-.·
minatc, as is generally acknowledged by philofophers, and might be provecll
alfo by di"ine authority, God liaving finifhed his worKs of creation,. that· is,..
confummated the number Of. fp~es, in fix days.'~

Mr.

~

produced and explained his model fOr horizontal fails, 6eing per::
tl;1at he had improved' ttl.at polisWn of fails. to'thc. ireateft, perfcdion i .

HOOKE

,

0E

. Wh lel14

,
(
i

I

I
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which it was capable!, fince chofa flUs tould not, in his Qpinion~ be put in any
17+

pofturc more advantageous than that, which he exhibited.
It being mentioned, that th~w()\11d be a total eclipfe of the mben OR the Ill:
,of January next; and intimated withal, that Sir WILLIAM PETTY had eretl:ed a
Yery convenient obiCrvatory at his oWn houfe, Mr. Hoolt! was defired to amft
,there in making obfcrvation of the faid ec1ipfe, and to provide inftrumenu tle,cdfary for it.
t67';" 101lflary 7. A letter ftOb1 Dr. LU1'ER. to Mr. OtDENJlUllO, dated
.at York, November 24, 1674, was read, concerning fome obfervations and experiments, v,iz:
Of the efDorefcenoe of certain mineral globes. 2. An odd figured iris.
Of a g/oj'opetrll Irkfl[P;S 1JIn fm-dta. 4" Of certain ItJpidtl jUtJaid, for kind
found in England. 5. Of the eleCtrical power d' O:ones in relation to a vegctlble
rofin. 6. Of the flower and feeds of mulhrooms. 7. Of the fpeedy vitrifying
of the whole body of antimony by cawk. This leiter .al ordered to be entered I,
and the author delired to perfeCt and publiSa it. The fevertl fubftances QlXompanring it were deuftred to Mr. HOOItE f~ tbe tepofimry. And it being'
thought, that the "itrified antimony mighc fern for ptrli>eains, Mr. OLDIN-'
»URO was defired to write to Mr. LISTER. for fome quantity of ,that cawk. employed in the vitrification.
,
'

s.

J.

Mr. OLDENBURG prd"ented from Mr. BoYLE his newly printed book, inritled'
'I'racu, COIItIJilli"K. I. Sufpieifllls MOtU f" hilJJetl flllllilitl gj' ,Ih, iii,.; fliilb a1l '
appendix tDl«bing CI/¢i8l rJltlputs, IJIIIl ft.e, Dlher ~s. A. :A1Iillltldvtr,/llm'
upon Mr. Hobbes's Problemata de Vacuo. 3"- A diftOtlrJe Df tbe callfe Df at/ranio"
bJ JuDi",,: printed ,at LQn<kln, 1674. tn'g~o.
,
.
,".
'

Mr.
SHA w's

delivered to Mr. HOOKE tbret papers coaccrnin! Ml\ HM'"
prc{enta lately made CO the Sodety.

OLJ)!NBUllG

Dr. DANIEL CoKE prefented the Socler, with a bottle fun of the ~tiIe fpiri~
and fait of wormwood, extrRtled ill the mannerpubliihcd by hila; which liquor
was as pungent as any volatile fait of hardhorn or (oor- &c. can. be.
ja1lllMy J4.

At ... meeting of the COVNCl-L were prelC:&t

Sir WILLIAM PETTY,"ice-preftdent,ill; 'the chair,
The earl of Ayle1bury,
Dr. WHISTU:li,
'sir JAMlS SJiAEN,
Mr. COL"WALl.,
Mr. H:IURAW,
Mr. HlLL,
Mr. PEPY~j

Dr.
I

Mr. Ol:D:ENBtiRC.

GODDAR.D,

u-..-boclk. 1101. rio l.lD;

fQr Jan~, 1 67t•.

It.1aprilk. JD ... ~r. T,anrl&. vOl.

n. 'D°'no. p. :r2l'.
The
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The committee for difpofiog of the fow lumdled ~nGs lfgM:y UJlOa fee-farm l

16r;..]

rents being tailed upon for a report, Mr. HILL reported from Sir JOHN LOWTHEI.'
and Sir JOHN lMIlKES" that they had fouod upcm the books three fee-farm rents
payable from Lewes in SWfex (whereof one from the cftate of the earl ma.r1hal)
,amounting in ~11 to twenty-fQUr pounds jI' 11II11.
The confidcradoD of this was rc:ferred to tbe next meetiog ftf the counciL
No report was ready from the committee for confidedng of the difpofing of
Chclfea-Collcge.
Several members of the council named the refpeCl:ivc days,. wmn they wouldl
provide each· a diIcourfe for the Society, viz.
The earl: of Aylefbury

February

.'

Mr. HENSHAW

.

•

II, 1

67i-.·

'

Sir J AMES SHA~N the fuft meeting after Eafter.
Mr. PEPYS the recond'meeting after the next recefs, t~ prefident being f.tid l
81 him to have named fOJ' himfelf the firft mecting-d~ after the f~ond r~,

Mr.

EVELYN

of the Society took· the

1ft ()f

April, 1675.

'Sir WIL.,tAM PETTY having propafedMr. BAllLGW. as a'per'lOn fk to colle$the arrears due to tbe Soc~ety, it ~as ol'dered, that the raid Mr. BA'RLOW be employed foc that purpofe, he giving his nand of one hundred pounds f~r his fidelity in deH.vering themon-ies by hiU'l 'colleettd to Mr. DANIEL CoLWALL, . ,
treafurerto the Royal Society: and that he, the faid colleCtor, do fr,OD.1 time: to'
time receive orders from Mr. COLWALL as to the perfons being in arrears, and!
tbe refpeCtive fums due from .them; .and that he be all~ed twelve pmc~F
poundior aU·fuch rums, as fhaJI have beencoUeCted and brought in by him.·

At a meeting of die SocJEn on the fame day,
SirPAl1L WHICHtoTE,

Bal1. and Mr.

MILI-E.S wer.ee1c~(t

Mr. HC)C)lu read· his obfervatiODS of the late lunar ~clipk of January rn~ st:~
which were prefent the r.refident,.Sir- JONAS MOO,RB, and Mr. CoLLINS.· He wafS
ddired to perfcci this difcourfc, and to publilh it~.. ·

There .wasftad out of the Ilegiftu Mr• .JJoyLE'.~ifoourrecf fr~iflg; fOrmerlfl
ana by ·hi..
J.

• See PhiJoCopb. TrI8f-atl. yoi. i%.' nO
p. %37·
'

. ,

II 1;

-

I Probably that
,~,,·r61r••

read before the' SoCiety, 2~cll

SCIC aQayCJ

.~.ii.~. 4H}~'
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,This gave· oceafion 'to Juggeft feve;al experirmnts'to be made, as, I. To exbauft water, both boiled and raw,of air, in order t6 fee, .whether it would fwdl
as much, as if not exhaufted. 2. To tinge feveraJ liquors both with vegetable
tinctures aDO mineral ones, as with Roman vitrol, verdigreefe, &C. 3. To mix
burnt aJabafter and water together, to fee the force of the extenfioD of that mixture.

January

21.

At a meeting of the

The lord vifcount
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. HJt:~SHAW,

Mr.
Mr.

PEPYS,
HOSKYNS,

COUNCIL

were prefene

BROUNCKER, prefident,
Dr. GODDARD,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

Sir JOHN BANKES made a full report com:erning the three fee-farm rents payable from Lewes in Suffex; concerning which the council accepted of the propofaJ, and refol~ed to difpofe of the four hundred pounds legacy of the late Dr.
WILKINS, bifhop of Chefter, for purchafing of them; and accordinglydefirecl
Mr. HOSKYNS to take care of a legal conveyance of the fame to the Royal Society
and their fucce1fors•
.A report being made, that about fixty fellows of the Society had figned and
fealed the new obligation, which was the. number, that was thought fit to be
affured of before the fending about the printed declararions, it was refolved upon,
that a letter fhould be drawn up by the fecrerary againft the next meeting of the
council, to accompany the feveral copies of the declaration, to be fent to all
luch, as were not excepted by the fame: and that the fubftance of that letter be
to defire the refpettive members to confider the contents of that declaration, and
to return an anfwer thereunto within fuch a time, as Jhould be limited by the prefident, who was to fIgn both the letter and the declaration.
It being confidered, that the forty 1hillin~s to he paid by thofe members of the
coundl, who lhould fail. of giving a leCl:ure, would not he efteemed a fufficient
recompenfe to him, who fuouJd fupply their place, it was agreed, that forty lhillings 1hould be added thereto out of the frock of the Society.
Mr. OLDENBUa.G mentioned, that the earl of Aylciliury being obliged to go
out .of [o.w.n., could not take care of providing a lctturc, ' as he thought to have
.done for the I I.th of February, and had therefore fent to him his' forty lhillings :
which money was delivered to the treafurer.

It was ordered, that a difcourfe made before the Society, lOth December, 1674,'
by Dr. NEHEMIAH GREW concerning the nature, caufes, and power of mixture,
be printed by the printer of the Society.
'
At a meeting of the SOCIIl'Y on the fame day.

Sir

....

~. ~_-._-----~.

.
-~~.
,
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Sir ROBIR:r SoUTHWELL prefented to the Society for" the repoficory' a very

curious hammock made of the bark of a tree.
Dr. DANIEL COXE entertained the Society with a Ietl:ure cone~rning the analylia
of vegetables, dividing his fubjetc into feveral heads. which, he faid, had fur...
nifhed him with matter fufficient for feveral leChlres.
This lecture treated chiefly of the feveral methods of analyfing plants.
It gave oceafion of debating the queftion, whether there were no a1calif.'lte fale:
but by burning? And, whether fome particles of the air did not unite witb
fome parts of the vegetables burned, precipitating themfelves with them, and fo
forming an alkali?
It gave Iikewife occafion to debate Mr. HOOKE'S notion of the nature of trees,
viz. that it confifts in the diffolution of bodies by air.
Mr. HOOKE intimated aIfo upon OCcafiOD, that he hoped he fhould be :able to
make it out, that a body may be made fpringy out of particles, that have no
fpring.

He was defired to 'endeavour

to

prove this by experiment as Coon as he ,cauld.

Janu'!" 28. At a meetin$of the COUNCIL were prefent
The lord vifcount BROUNCK.ER, prefident,
. Mr. Hn"sHAw.Sir J-oHN LoWTHER,
Sir JAMES SHAEN,
Dr. GODDARD,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir WILLIAM SOUTItWELL,
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. OLDENBURC.

of

Sir JOH'N BANK.ES produced the conveyance
farm rents yearly, 'payable from Lewes in'Su.ftex.

the twenty-four pounds' fee'
'.

It was ~rdere~, that the 400 ~unds, ~in~ the legacy of the late D~. WILIONS to the Society, fhould be paid out to Sir JOHN B~NKES for the flbd. tonveyance: and that the prefident; ueafurer, and fecretary be defired to bring with
them on the Thurfday following the three keys of the iron chen-, which contains
the money.
There was read a draught of a letter to be fent to thofe. who had not figned
the new bond. whether in Lon~ol), or abfent from it; together with a copy of
the printed declaration. The time for an anf\ver limited to thofe, who were in London, was the 11 th of February following; the time for the abfcnt Wj1,5 a month
from the date of the refpeClive letters to them.
. '
YOLo III.
'
Aa
It

~"
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It Wit ordered, ,hat the amaDueafts make fair copies .. this ·Ietter, itt of all

to the following perrons :
Mr. Loc1t!,

The lord ANNE!lLEY,
Sir ROBIRT ATKYNS,
Sir CHARLES BERKLEY,
Sir JOHN BIRKENHEAD,
The lord BRIB.ETON,
Mr. GILBERT BURNET,

Sir

Sir EDWA8.D BVSSHi.

Mr. CARU:SU, .
The earl Qf Gl\rlifle,

Sir P.RTER PETT,

The earl of P~C'rborough.
Mr.PoVEY,
,

The lord CAVENDISH,
The lord bilhop of Chefter,
Sir WIN&TONE CHURCHILL,
The lord CLIFFORD,
Capt. COCKE.

Lord vifcount RAilA-LA-em,.

Mr. SLINGESBY lI
Mr. SOAME,
Sir JOHN TALBOT,
Mr. W A.J..LER,
Dr; 'VILLIS,
Dr. WOODFORD.
Dr.. WOODltOFFE.
Dr. THOMAS WREM.,
Mr. WYNDE,
Lord vifcount YAllMOl1TM;,;

·~ol. COLEPaPPBR~

Dr. TaoMAs Cox,
·The marquis of Dorchefter,
The earl of Dorret,.

Dr. DOWNS,
Sir GEORGE ENT,
The lord vifcount

JANIS LOlfG,

Dr. MII.J.IT,
Mr. NOLTHROPE,
Sir THOW·AS NOTTB,
The earl of Northampton"
Mr. OvDART,
Dr. SAW U&J., PARKER,

FITZHARI>INc,

Mr. HOARE,
Dr. HOLDER,

The prtlident lignified, that he would make his difcourfe at the firft meeting
of the Society after the next recefs.
Mr. Papys offered to make his the next week after the prelidenr.
Sir WILLIAM

PETTY

the next after Mr.

PEPVS.

Sir ROBE 8. T SOUTHWE LL took for his difrourfe
EVELYN had done the firft week in that month•

the 2d week in ApriF, as Mr•.

. Mr. OLDBNBUJ.O having deClfed the council·. licenm for the printing D.....
W ALLIS'S dikourfe on gravity and gravitation, made bdOrc the Socie~ tbe 12th.
November, 1674. it was
Or~ered,

that

t~e

faid difcourfe be printed

b,

the printer of the Society.

Mr. OLDINBURO having mentioned, that Mr. NEWTOS had· intimated his ~
ing now in fuch circumftances, that he defirtd to be axcufed from the weekly:
payment&, it was agreed to by the council, that he fhoukl be- difpenfc:d with, a.
feveral others were.
.
I
At
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Dr. EDMUND CASTELL was admitted.
Mr. H~'1 read his difcoorfe concerning his new contrivance of a HeJiofcope
and diven other ufeful inftruments I. The heliofcope wu for obferviog the fun
without offending the tendereft eye by the help of feveral refleCting-gla1fes weakening the lhokes of the fWl·beamL
.
It was ordered, that the heliofcope lbould be fixed and tried.
1hiny-day.

011

the fin\: fun-

It was intimated, that a good compofition of met a1 for refleCting was very
dcfnblc.
.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced Signor MALPIGHI'S philoCophical preCent concerning the anatomy of plants both in a manukript difC081'1e and very degan.t tipres
fent to him from Venice by fea.
Signor MALPIGHI'S letter to Mr. OLDENBUll.O, dated at Bologna, 2Gth AutJIft,
167+ Ill, accompanying this prefent, was read•
. It was ordered, th~t a letter of (olemn thanks to the author fboutd be drawn
up a j and the council be defired to confider of a way of having it well printed.
A letter of Monf. HUYGEm to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Paris, 30th ]anu.
ary, J67T 0, was read, giving norice of a new invention of watChes by himfelf•.
the fecret of which he conceais in aa anagram,
'.
.
~
J
353 1 3
"iz. a. b. c. e. f. i. 1.

I

In.

23. + 3 2 4 2
n. o. r. f. t. u. X.

Febrtlary 4. Sir PHILIP P:ERCIVAL, Bart. was 'propoCed cmdldare- by -SirlR04
BERT SOUTHwtLL.

Dr. KIlIG prefc:nted .. the Society his difcoorft, confifting of the following
particulars :
I. That moft, if
liquors.

2.

BOt

aU, the parts of an animal body do conrJft of tubes and

That all the veffels of the body are chiefly made up of other vdfcls.

1 Mr. Hoou's Difc";ptitm if heJi~r~/"""/_,
tJlW i"jlru"'.'lItJ 1IUltie ly hi"" was primed at Lon·
OD, 16H. In 4to.
III Letter-book, vol. vii. p. 100.

Mr.

OLDUIBuaC's lettC'l' to Signor MALwas dated 26th February. 167t, and en·
tered in the Letter book, vol. vii. p... 00.
• Ibid. p. 125.
. a
PIC H J
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~
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3. That all veffels and otber- tubular pans- have their lliare of cameous or

130
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other moving fibres, and act in their feveral fpheres as the mufclcs.
4. That all the contents of all tubular parts are carried about into all parts of
the body, or out of it, according as they are feverally defIgned, by mufcular motion voluntary 01' involuDEary.
5. That moR: difeafes, which our bodies are afBiCted with, take their'principal
rife from the imptded or irregular motion of the liquors and fpirits, or their re...
cremtnts left iA the tubes or cavities.
6. Some obfervations upon the compotition and- motion of membranes.
7. The manner of the circulation of the blood,_ grounded. upon the fabric of.
the heart and arteries.

He was: defired to leave- his cHfcourfe to be regiftered with the ~ft, which he
promifed to do, as fOOl) as he had revifed it p..
. ' Upon the- oceafion 'given by this difcourfe :~oncernii1g muf-cutar motion Mr,~
HOOKE declared, that he had made- fome difcOvery of the ftrutlure of" a- mufcle
by infpeGtion with a rnicrofcol'<;'
,
Dr. GtlEW fuppofing, that that difcovery might have been tlie fame with what:
pc had fome time finee di{covered, acquainted- the Society, that he had fQme,
time finee difcovered, that the Belhy part of a mufcle was divided into a fort of
10ng parlllle10pipeds by the crof. in~crw_ea.ving of final! membranes, and. v.cifels
ccoffing the faid B.e1hy pan.
.
Dr. CROUN! fuppofed there Belhy paraUelo,ipctls to confi{b of a chain of blad..
drrs, which being blown up by certain liquors 1horten.. ,we faid fprings, and fo-.
contract the mufde...
But Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he- could' not difcover any filch texture in thefaid flefby, part, but thu his obfer.vation was, thao the flelliy part of a marcie,
confiR:s of an infinite number of exceedingly fmall round pipes, extended betwren
the two tendons of the mufcle, and fcem to end in thefe: which tendons in the
mufcles of beef boiled would be eafil)!. ftripped off' from the ends- of thofe pipes, .
and fo leave the ends of the round pipes very diftincr., He faid, that·the-reafOl1&
of the moving of a mufcle might be from the filling or emptying of thQfe pipes"
whore fides feem to- be B~xiblc like thore of a gut..
.
They were at! defired to make out their refpettive notions about the fabric of
mufc1es by ~ccula.r dcmonftration•
• It does Dot appear in the Regiller.
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Sir PAUL

WHICHCOTE an~

is.s

Mr. DANlE,L MJ~I.Es·wert'eleCl:ed.

Dr. CROUNE read his difcourfe concerning the manner, how flying is performed'
by birds; {hewing, in order thereunto, the ftrulture of a duck's wiflg and body»
efpecially of the mufdes 'and their infertions into the humerus.
This difcou~ was ordered to be regiftered
leave it with the Society. '

'I,

though the dollor eJid not thello
~

He haYing intimated a quite diffCrent ftrulture of the body of man from that
of biros, aDd thence concluded his utter unfitncfs for flying, gave occafion to.
£ome of the members to remar~ that what nature had denied to the body of ma~
. might be fupplied by his reafon aDd by art..
, MF.HooKE intimated, that there was a lRy, which he knew, to' produce
ftrength, fo as to gi~ to one man the ftrength of ten or twenty men or more,
and to contrive mufcles for him of an equivalent ftrength to thofe in birds. He'
hinted Jikewife, that a contrivaru:e might be made of fomething more proper fol'"
the feet of BlaB to tread .tbe air, than for his arms to. beat the air. '

Sir- W IUUM PETTY mentioned. that perhaps it might prove of ufe to' confider, whether gun-powder, being of fo great and quick a for~e, m,igbt, not be
nackened to give a flower motion, as in the mortar-piece the 1hell is much moreftow)y carried through the- air thao a bullet out of a mulkct.
Some faid, that it would be of rca) uft: to contrive fomething for Bying, if it
were but to raife a man fo high, as to By over a waH. and- the bcfiegers of a town:
10 carry and bring back inteUigencc.
.
.
Mr.. OLDENBURG read a tetter to him from Monr. BULLIALDUS, dated' at Paris..
6th February 167-;:', concerning the obfervations of the royal academy of fciences
and his own, of the lunar eclipfe of ~ January preceding'; as alfo his opinion
about teJefcopicaJ fights, declaring himfcJf of that of Mr. HEVELlUS.
It was ordered, that the obfervatlons that ecJipfe made la England 1hould beint to M-onf.. BULLIALDUS. according to his defU"e.
Fema1] 1.8..
mitted•.

Sir

Mr.

IsAAC NIWTQN.. lAMES HOARE,

PHILIP PERCtV A L

M.r.

HENSilAW: r~ad

iUllisr,. Efq; were ad·

was eleC1:ed.

his difcourfe, giving an account of' his obfervations madl;'

., It does not appear in the Regillcr•.
.. ~c:.ttcr.bQpk. vol~ yil. p. U].

• They are printed in the Philofoph. Tranfaa.
vol.ix. n q II J; p. 238. for February, 167~
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in Deftmark and in his voyage thither. which wa ordered to be regiieRd
is as follows:.
.

t. and

My Lord,

It being appointed m~, this day, to entertain this learnedmeetiag, with &
difcourCe of fome .matters relating to experimental philofophy, made me con·
fider, that thouglt from my childhood I have ever had a great affeCl:ioiland
inclination to the fpeculations of Natural Philofophy; yet: tbe great tl'oubJa 1
have had for many years, concerning my own private eftate, have in a mann(f wholly diverted me from making any confidcrablc progre& in that fcience;
and fince thac my time hath been almoft wholly taken up for ncar three years,
laftpalt, by the duties, of an employment in Denmark hi. majefty was p1eafed
to honour me with: fo that, inftead of better digefttd DOtimaS my ftudy might
have furnHhed me with had I had leifure, I here adventure co offer you fome
oocafional oWervations about natural tIlings, ·1 mad,e in my voyage to Denmark, and during my abode in that country, which. I hope, will Dot be
thouSM to deviate much from the dc6gn of tllefc weekly exu-cifes. fmee inquiriJ'i into the hiitoria of all counttics are part of your method for the -.dvancement of fcionce; and, though. I am fun: the ob~rYa.tionl 1 .ere preCent
you will be very crude, for the want I had of {kill and leifure better to concoCt:
dltm, yCl they aay 1erve fOl" mci~ta t~ ~ of gfeater ability aad cu·
riofity f&) perfeCt tJaem.
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" The 6rft thing then. that I ~ more ftudfuUy than I had dooe in
any former voyage I had made, was, that when a 1hip of a confiderable bunhen
~, ba4 faikQ from ua little Inore than a. k~uc or three miles (as tbe feamenjudged)
~, we loU the fight of aJmoft all her hull or body, and in a 1hort time after could
~, fee nothing but her mails and fails. lwas ftanding then on the quarter-deck
" of a frigat of the king's, of fifty guns, called the t'ortland, where, as :. guefs,
U
O?y feet were abo~t c:i~bteen fOQt from the water, confeque.ntly my eye ~ve foot
c, hJghtr, and the hlghc:Il: part of the body of the other ihip was, as I Judged,
" about fif{een foot abQvQ the wa.ter, 1 had formerly, on the like occafions, faU
tisfied myfclf. that it was the <:Qllvuity ooly of the w~er, that thus took
" away the light of a fhip from us at (0 fmall a diftance; but at that·time, conli" dering w~h myfe]f, that if the circumference of this globe. of .earth and water
" we inhabit•. were but, as it is vul~rly reputed, twenty-one thoufand and fix
" hundred miles (though I (lid not give m,relf the trouble to try, whether I was
" able to calculate what the finus verfus of an arch of three miles of that circum·
U ference might come to) it was highly improbable, that the .conveJliry of fo
" fmall an arch could be fo great, as wholly to intercept the body of a lhip fifteen
" foot high from an rye raifed twenty-three foot above the water. Therefore hav" ing in my cabin three perfpeCl:ives of Mr. COCK'S making, fitted with day-gl.lres,
" the one of tWO foot, the other of four, the third of fix foot length; I was re..., folved to try what they could dif(;over to me; and according'y, ~tting them
., in a readinefs, wheo the next fhip failed by, juil as, to my eyes, we loft the
" fiibt of her huU, I applied the two foot tube, and found I did recover fight of
cc

t
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I., "me pent of her hull, with the foUr foot tube' more villbly, and with the fIX
" fooc tube about balE her. hull,. aa near as I coultl guefs. I made the trial two
u or three times more, with much-what the fame luccef., to my apptthenfwo ~
." wlUch made 1M think, that if I had had a Jo~r tube, I might yet have dH" CQvettd rome more of tbe holl"that bctfore had difappnrm J but I could not reo~, peat this experiment 10 oft llS 1 de6red for my fuller fatisfa£tion ;. for to what o~
" portunity J had, WlIS wh)lc we. rid at an anchor wind~bound at the buoy in theu gunfteet; and after that, by real'cn the war wu a1tudy begun bc!tween Eng.
U
land and Hoiland we fcarce faw a llijp but what failed In. our (Ornpahy, till
cc woe came to Dmmark.; fo tha.r, upon thefe [mall triall I made, it ieems 10 me« velY prClbabie, that the v~rous and thick air,. dult floats always aooft the fur·
" fau of the fi:a, inlrrttpts tbe fight of 3 flUp at ro fmall Ii diftance as a league,.
U
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nu:h more than abe comexity ~ the wa~er. That, which perfuades me. &here
arc cootinaaay fcch vapoars hcntriBg near the fa.perfitin of the fea, thoogh
the air appms never fo clear above, and they them.feWes Ddt perceptible m
01. onleflr W~ look. through. 'them DB fume objeCt at a known difhnc~. )S;. firft.,.
thok ta:m'bUDg ielUtl5 we fae C'Irry where llrife plemifuUy out of the earth,.
iD a· briglrt day in fiuJDtJer, if we bring our. eye Jlear the earth, whicb we
do DOt at ail difcovew, H' '" ftand upright;. WDerns tlle ka Em1ft netd~ ex"
lisle diem in greGIt' abl1ndance when warmed by the heat of the fun, being
a bddy fet cafily diiipabl.e1 that the very motion f)f -he
is fufficient ce adWd
out continually fome fmaller prti.cles of it; betides what the winds conftandy
fiJave oH",. when tM1 mon lwritonullyon the forface of it, as we may jufily
conjeaure by what they do on ways and wet linen, which .dry fuddenly in windy
weather
And. that it is in the nature of vapours to mde, and play, and
hoM la.ser ~fJcr em a' moift and haem foperficiet; but diiipar.e ltlld rarify when they get hishcr lap iDlo the air, may be evidelKed by blowing tObae-t
co on any liquor fpilt on a cable, ef~ia11y if the liquor itagaatc with a alQ4-
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" The De2t: remarkable dKng ill our .,oyage was, that hin8 driven by a feut~
" weft wind..to ncar funy ckgrees of northern 1ati[ ude,. and coming to an anchmr
61 on thet
of M2y, 1672, dofe under the coeft ~f Norway, though the
'" weather wu very clear and calm, bat coldy we faw the fun wee e.,enmgs tOo<
U gerber,. near his fetting,. of a perfect dliptical or oval figure; which fIght, I C6D" fefs,. 1 YIn the more gratified with,. bacaufe I have vesy Many times in Eng" land atttnded on his fetting at fcvual feafon& of the year, to that purpofe.
U though I CCluld neVler confidently fay, 1 faw it of that figure till this time.
The
" firft, that ever we.read oi~ tl:lat 10K notice of this admirable prumomenon \fa,
" CHJt.ISTOPHE'R SCHEJWER., the jd'uit; who aifo 6rft diH:OVtTed the fpots in thi!'
" fun, who by chance found out this appearance at Ingol1l:adt to Bavaria, in the l~
~ titude ofrorty-eight degrees aDd forty minute9, in the month of September, 1612,.
" as he was ODe rvening at fllll-fet endeavooring to difcover fpot!t in the {UJlt. witht
U his bare eyes.
He was fo furprifed with fo fl:range an· appearance, that he could'
u hardly belilt~ his own 6ght, tiU he had verified it by maoy trials tbe winter
" following, efpecially by tranfmittil1g the appearance of the fun throush an op--~' tic tu~ on a white paper in a dark room, the wal he ufed to obferve the [pot.
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~ in the 'fun by

; but the greateft difference he could 'difcover, at any time between
" the diameter of the fun's longitude and that of his altitude, as he calls them
" (though I think the perpendicular and horizontal diameters be more intelligible)
~ was feven minutes and forty-three feconds, reckoning the fun's vifual diame,;,
e~ ter at thirty-four feconds; whereas in this elliptical appearance of the .fun to us
" in Norway, the perpendicular diameter feemed Jhorter to us than the horizon~c tal by at leaft a fourth part, as was judged, not only by myfelf, but alfo by
" feveral able feameD and others that obferved it with me; that is, as far as we
ce could eftimate it by our bare eyes; for we had no conveniency to try it SCHEI~
ce NER'S way. ,At the beginning of March following, I obferved the like ellipti~
" cal appearance of the fun for two evenings together, as I went to take the ait
" in my coach without the north port of Copenhagen, faving that then the per..:
" pendicular diameter feemed to me, and to two learned men that were in die
ce coach with me, to' be but one {ifth part 1horter thaft the horizontal diameter,
" and we were both times between the town and the fun when it appeared;. fo thaI!
" nothing of the fmoke of the city was concerned 'in it. SCHEINER was fo taken
cc with this phrenomenon, that he hath written a pretty large manfe in 4-to con·
" cerlling it; wherein he endeavours to fhew the reafon of this appearance by an
" oblique refraaion of the light of a candle, throug~ a glafs, that has one fuper" fides convex, the other concave, both ground on fegments of the fame fphere :
cc but becaufe every man, that defires that fatisfacnon, may find it in his book, I
ce lhall forbear to give the particulars of his demonftration; but if anyone, here'
Ie prefent, defires .to fave himfelf the trouble, I can tolerably make it out with a
" glafs in my pocket.
After a tedious paffage ~f fix weeks at rea by reafo'n of calms, and contrarY'
winds, that is eafterly winds, which commonly in this part of the world are
u predominant for three months of the year, that is February, March, and April,
cc we arrived the 15th of May, 1672, at the town of Elfineur in Zealand, moft
cc pleafantly feated on that fide, which has the greateft command of the Sound;
cc' for though the' entranCe, is four Engli1h miles 'broad, yet the deepeft and molt
cc navigable part of it lies clofe under the walls of the ftrong caftle of Croneng-'
" burg, fituate at the upper end of the town. The weather was pretty warm
cc there, which made the channelS' of that tOWIl, which are not well contrived to
" carry- off their fullage, ftink fo irifufferably, that our headl and ftomachs were'
U
much difordered by the fmell.
To refrdh myfdf, as I hoped, I got fome
cc comp,any to walk with me toward the fea thore, but there we were entertained
" with a higher degree of the fame frink, which came off t.he 1hare, and fo we
" found it almoft all the way in our journey to Copenhagen, the high-way lying
" almoft all the way very near the fea; i~ being otherwife the pleafanteft paf.·
" fage of tweny-five miles that ever I rode any where: and this fmell is thus
" troublt·fome all the fummer long, whenever the wind hac; fat for three or four
cc days from the {hore on the other fide. I enquired of fi. v:ral, though I confefs
" no great philufophers, what was the reafon of that ttink: they could only tell
'c me, that it was the nature of that fea to fmcl/ fo in the flimmer, but that I'
" quickly found was not fo; for when the wind fat north, fouth, or weft, there'
" was no ill fmcll at all; having, during the time of my abode there~ very of·'
i
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teo octaGon to pafs by that {bore. I took notice, that almoft all along great heaps

ce
cc of fea wrack; or a fea-weed, called in England kelp, fuch as they lay on the

" top of barrels of oifters, had been thrown up by the fea in ftormy weather.
" This kelp, when there came no ftink from the fhore, I found was dry, and beU ing taken up in my hand had fcarce any fmell at all, but when it £lunk it "las
" always we~ the wind from the oppofite 1hore having dafhed a great deal of fea" water inro it. which in the fummer did quickly putrify and £link. It may feern
" £lrange to th9fe, who have not been acquainted with the abominable fmell of
cc rea-water pumped out of a ti?!,ht 1hip (which the fcent of this fhore did re..
" femb'e) that fait-water fhould be apt to ftink; and it would have done fo to
" me too, had I not feen the experience of it here in England, that fca-water
~c kept a while in a tub wil11l:ink fooner and worfe than rain-water: for though
" we find, th.t fait preferves flefh and fifh, and fuch like thinge; from putrefaction,
" becaufe it not only dries up their fuperfluous moifture, which would quickly
" colliquate their parts, and lead them to putrefaction, but by entering into all
~, their pores. it conftipates and confolidatcs their parts; yet fait in water beU iog to perform neither of there offices, the heat, that is in faIt, doth there coU operate with the warmth of the ambient air to promote putrefaction.
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" Denmark doth fpont~neouOy produce beech·trees in as great plenty as Sweden
doth fir and birch-trees. In all the provinces of Denmark, where I have been~
I have obferved not only fine groves, but goodly torefis, confifiing for the moO:
part of beech~ and fairer trees of that kind than I have feen any whtre, which
is 3 kind providence, for fo cold a country to be furnifhed with fuch ftore of
excellent fuel. The oaks in Zealand are but few, and for the mofi part crooked,
fmall, and not fit for timber; though in Jutland there is pretty fiore of them,
and many of them of ftately growth. There hath formerly, it feems, been
greater plenty; for now oak-timber is a commodity prohibited under fevere
penalties to be carried out of that king's dominions. Neither elms nor fir-trees
grow fpontaneouOy' in that kingdom. and very few allies; aldf'rs grow in moift
places there, but only to fhrubs; nor have I feen an alder there big enough to
m.1ke a hop-pole. Some few maples there are, and thofe but fhrubs. There is
g£eat plenty of hazel every where in that country, but efpecially in the iOand
of Ween, or, as the Englifh call it, the Scarlet IOand; fo that they lade feveral
barks in that country, at the time of the year, with nuts for HoJland. I have
been three times in that iOand; the firft time I went on purpofe to fee what
ruins were left of Urani-Burgum, or Tycho Brahe's aftronomical palace, but
it is now razed to the ground, and only fome rubbifh of the foundation left.
The oaks there are ftrangely fubject to be fpoiled by lig'otening more than ever
I obferved in any other country. Where any oaks grow though encompalfed by
beeches, 1 found a confiderable number of them hollowed and burnt to a coal
within by lightening, though the outward fhell grew, and bore branches, and
not any of the beeches about them touched by lightening, that I could fee. The
fame thing I found as I rode through great woods in J ueland too. At firft I
thought they had been fet on fire fo by poor people or boys to warm them,
till I was alfured the contrary, and found -the like in every wood I came by.
Fruit-trees there are not many; yet, in the country, thofe, that are, are planted
VOl.. Ill.
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come inhabitants 'there, ror ornament of dum- gar~s1 the·reft ~E bcriwg delighted with thalt curiofity, ()r loath to be at the charge, they hAving greaq;lenty
of apples brought to their markets by fea, at cheap rates, from Mecklenburg.
and .Pomerania.; yet the apples, that do grow there, though they are not of very
delicate talle raw, yet ferve vert 'well for tar~ ad keep very firm and fovnd
U all winter; but the bergamot-pem that grow there ate as good as thofe (l)f Hol-" land, which in my opirrion are fmnething more delicate than 'tOOfe !Of EngJ.and':'
" Thoie fruit-trees they have are·wonderfully loadcm with fruit in the feafon, be" caure they never begin to bloffom till the middle of ·May, wh~n all frofts ateU over.
Cherries grow there in reafonable plenty, put fcarce ever grow quite red,.
" and are of a four tafte. Apricots grow there too, but are great rarities, be..;
" caufe they have no walls to their gardens; the king's own gardens being but
" fenced with deal;boards fet up an end, but thofe apricots are little bigger than
" a man's thumb, though pretty well tafted. Peach-trees I never fawaoy there ;,
« fome few vines they have for fhade of an arbor 01" por~h, which bear leaves,
I~ but never blow 'toward fruit.
Of wild ftrawberry there is fome plenty in th~
" woods; but goofeberries never ripen through]y, but ferve well enough for tarts :" the currants or ribel grow very fair there, they having their plants from Hol(, land, but never come to due maturity. Damalk or red rofes. there grow hone s" but of province-rafes great ftore, which flower from ·themiddle of June to the
" middle of September; and in the feafon great flore of pretty good tulips are'Ie brought to the markets; but the flowers, that moft adorn and perfume tbeit
ce houfes in May and the beginning of June, are the lilly convallies, which grow
" in great plenty every where at that· time. They have moft fort of herbs that
Ie are fown every fpring; but for mint, they are fain to content themfelvc:s with
ce horfe-mint, or cat-mint; for fpear-mint will hardly grow there..FQf fage the,
II have only wormwood-fage, fuch as was brought hither of late years·flom Scotce land for a rarity. At the king's and queen-mother's gardens they keep in the
" tloves all winter among their exotic plants, a, orange and lemon-trees, &c..
tc (which with that care will hardly live three years) bays and rofemary-treeg..
" gil1y~flowers and frock gilly-flowers, our common fage, and feveral other plants,
" that endure the winter abroad well with us, but are not proof againft the fbarp.
" long winters there; yet fbort fprigs of rofemary are common enough in the
I ' markets there, becaufe they fow the feed every fpring.
But they have many'
« forts of roots, as carrots~ turneps, parfnips, fkirrets, which were as good as
Ie any where in the world l but, above all, the cabbage of that country much
" exceeds that of more fouthem climates. In all the king of Denmark's do« minions there grows no wheat, except (as I was told) a little in the iOand of
ce Laland; but they have it fupplied at eafy rates from Germany a.nd Poland. Of
" rye, barley, and oats, there is plenty, but the two latter, by reafon of the
" early returns of wets and cold by the end of Auguft, are commonly mowed
Ie before they are quite turned yellow; and fome years they are fain to dry them
" in ovens. The fheep of that country are moft of them black, and the cattle·
" almofr all pied of feveral colours; their flelli is fo]4 very cheap in the market,
" but it is for the moft part lean, they having no good meadows in Zealand 1
~' there being but one brook in that great iOand. and never a river.
There is
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., little good frdk Wllter HI the ifiand, 'there being but very few fprings. The
Copenha~n is fe~cd with water brought from a lake two miles off in
'" pipe. of bored deal timlxr; but aU the fummcr long it funks f~ and is fo futl
Ie- ot worms, that it is J~thfome to wath one's hands and face in it; a.nd yet
., they haTe no othe... water tg drefs their meat with. Hay is there at reaiOnable
" ratt'S, but not very good. Of bens and chickens and ducks tbere is plentt
4' enough, but all fold Jean in the markets j fo of turkeys and gcefe (pretty fat)
" I never faw grealer plenty any whe~, but they fell none young j no more do
4C they of d\eir pigeons, and it is but of late years that they have killed any
., calves. Rabbits there are none in the country, except a few tame ones, and
" the Danes have a natural abhorrency for them, or elfe the country were very
CI proper to breed them.
For frelb fifh, bdide what the Baltic Sea brings almoft to
" their doors, as plaice, whitings, flounders, codlings, and exceIJem foles, and
" great plenty of Ibrimps" the iOand of Zealand abounds with great lakes and
U
ftanding pools, Cupplied with water by the rain falling from the higher grounds,
.c whk:h alford them great plenty of carp!', pikes, eels, the largeft breams and
'" perches that ever I faw, fai, tenche!l, which are eaten only by the poorer forts,
" the ~ft dc:fpifing them, becaute they have a tradition, 'that at fome time of the
u year th~y arc fcabby, afld have infctl:s like lice found upon them; which
" CFo£ltS the Englifh proverb, that fays, as jofl11d 8S "t,",b. The crawfifh of
c< that country are at leaft twice as big as ours, and excellent meat ~ but the
~ choiceft pond.fith they have is a fi(h they call karoufe, fomcwhat refembling;t
'" roach with his r~d fins, but it is near as big as the largell: carps, but much bet..
'" ter meat. AU the fummer ~ime, that country is fuJI of wild fowls, as fwans,
cc wild 'geefe, dock, teel, widgeon, bald-coot, dive.dappers, theldra~, moor'" hen, wood-cock: the open grounds in September fo full of green and grey
" plovlrs, that they rife in flocks of thoufands as we pars by them j but by Mi'" chaelmas there ~ noc one to be feen, they taking their flights. as I fuppofe, to
" warmer countries; fo that aU the winter the king'shuntfmen have much ada
Ie to furnilb their mafter's table with a wild duck now and then; for at other
." tables they are not feen till March, when they are out of feafon, and ill meat.
" The king's forelis are full ftocked with large red deer, which carry as fair
,e heads as any I have feen in Eng~and; the penalty being death to kill any of
" them without the king's leave. The woods abound with roe-deer, which are
" much bigger than thofe of the north of England, and are rather larger thart
,e prickets with us. Though they are very fwitt, they make no chace; for, being
" hunted, they quickly endeavour to hide themfelves in a buth, and the dogs
" come and tear them to pieces; fo the ufual way is (hooting of them. Every
" ordinary fellow there has- the fkilI, with a leaf in his mouth, to make a calt
I I for them ~ and, as foon as they hear the found, they will come four or five'
" jumping toward the noire, and as fOQll as theay dicover the men, endeavour to
" run away again. They are a prohibited game, but, having a placart from that
" king to kill any roe or hare, 1 did now and then make bold with them. In'
" Jutland there are flore of wild boars, and in Zealand great plenty of hares l
" in the Amaker ifland, which is joined' to Copenhagen by a bridge, they are as
" plentiful as in a hare warren. I have many times feen ten or a dozen of them
~ II OM view:' ,iB the win~r their flew is very grey, and chore that are then
Bb a
~ brought
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brought" to the market from Schonen are. perfcCk white, but both return to their
natural colour in the fummer: they are larger 'much than our hares, but are
neither good to courfe or hunt. In Denmark they never eat any part of a
roe,. hare, or fat ftag, but the chine roafted and larded; the reft they give the
dogs. . The heathy grounds of that country abound much with juniper and
U whortleberries; and the blackbirds, thru1hes, and field fares, feeding on thofe
" berries and haws, are in the firft part of winter the beft and fattefi: meat that
" country affords. The firft part of their winter, though it begin fomething
"~earlier than with us, is wet and cold, but at the rate it is then in England;
" .and any froft that begins there before Chriftmas feldom continues long. The
'~ laft winter, which was counted the lharpeft any man did remember, began but
" on the 14th of January; by the 28th the Baltic Sea was frozen quire over, and
" ftore of people began to pafs from fide to fide with hay, corn, and oxen; but'
~, the Sound, where there commonly runs a {hong current, between the two
~, caftles, was not quite frozen over till the 8th of February, becaufe there con." tinued a high wind moft time of the froft, which was the reafon the great belt
" between Zealand and Funen was not quite frozen over all that winter, though
" all people accounted it a harder froft than when the late king of Sweden paffed
" over that belt with his army of horfe, foot, cannon, and baggage. On the 19th
" of February laft I paffed over on foot, between Elfenore and.Elfenburg, with
" a great deal of company with me.. and met.. not only people paffing, as thick
" as to a fair, with oxen, and waggons laden, but faw many foldier~ lIragging
" of g~eat ftones of near a tun weight a-piece. They commonly making ufe of
" that time of the year to place them under the walls of Cronenburg-Caftle, to
U
help to break the force of the waves, which in ftormy weather beats furiouOy'
" on them. In feveral places near the way where we paffed, tae couatry people
" had made round holes in the ice of about four feet diameter; and, having fet
" up a fkreen of reeds to keep the norch, wind off them, fo fpent the whole
,~ day on the ice in fifhing at thore holes, with lines let down into them with
" hooks and baits at the end of them. I bought fame good fales of ahem at
U
one of the holes; but that, which chiefly made me go out of my way to them,
" was, to fee the thicknefs of the ice they had thrown up, which made me wonI ' der, when I faw it was hardly fix inches thick, th.u it could bear fuch great"
" weights as paffed over it: but I fatisfied myfelf, that the water, bdog contigu" ous to it, did help to fuftain it like a 80at. But, it [cems, the froft finks much
" deeper into the earth, than it does into water; for, about the middle of that'
" great froft, accompanying the body of an Englifh woman, that was. to be
" buried in a church-yard, I aiked the grave-maker how deep he found the ftoft" did ufually penetrate into the ground; he told me a Danifh ell and a half, which
,~ amounts to about three feet two inches and a half.
But tbis (hurch-yard was
." in the ci[y~ and encompafi'ed with houfcs, where the cold aii' could not exercife
u its utmoft power; and, therefore, poffibly in the COUlJtry the froft might fink
'. yet det'per. However this penetration is remarkably deeper than w.ith us about
London; for, in that great froft, about five years fince, not only my ~rdener,
U but feveral labouring men befides l did affure, that froft did no! pierce into&5 ground, that had been broken up, above fix inches, and into grars-ground.,
•• much lefs. Tha~ the froft is much more penetra~ng. there than in Englapd~ [
~' had.
"
"
"
"
"

.
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had, not only the teftlmony of my fcnfe, and the feeing fo large a fea cryftalHud, but having, in a room in my houfe above ftairs, fevera! balkets of
bottles of canary, claret, Nordown-ale; the claret froze firft, then the Nordown-ale, and at laft the canary. Their corks were heaved by the ice out of all
the bottles, and the ice was much more fpungy than that of common water
frozen in bottles; but in all thofe bottles, there was fame little part of the
liquor left fluid, which, poured out, was much ftronger than the drink whence
it proceeded was at firft, and when the reft of the ice ~as melted by the fire, i»
proved almoft as inJipid as water. I left all thefe liquors in their bottles, to be
diffolv(d by degrees, when tAe thaw came; but, after all, they were never
I l worth drinking.
I fet bottles of French brandy into the air a whole night to
" freeze, but in the morning there was only fame few icy particles Boating in it:.
" but I reveral times fet fame french brandy in a fmall filver dram-cup to freeze
" in a north window: by morning it was frozen into a very fpungy ice, and the
" fpirit and ftrength of it was gone; what remained being of a very ungrateful
. "tafte. This froft, without any intermiffion, continued till the J 2th of May; at
" what time, going to Elfineur to take order about fending home my goods by
COl fea, I faw the Baltic full of Boating iQands of ice moving towards the Sound»
" and, in the woods I rode through, I could not perceive any thing green. But
" fo brilk apd vigorous is the approach of fpring in that country, that at my
" return, three days after, the ice was all gone or melted, the trees were full of
" green tender leaves, and nightingales finging every where in the woods, which
U
fing there only in May, and not in April, as with us: and, at my firft arrinl
" there, it was a great furprizal to find nightingales, when in England I could
U never hear any above forty miles north of Londo~; but yet,. in my judgment,
" the nightingales there have not fa great variety, nor fuch [weet notes, as with
. " us in England. I fuppofe it is no news to anyone here to tell them, that
" there is not the leaft appe~rance of a tide in the Baltic Sea: but yet the king's.
U
{hips of war fuffer much by it; they never lafting half fo long as ours, tor
" want of a fpring tide to bring them into a dock to repair them, they hav41g
" no other way to do it but by careening rhem. Bur, perchance, every one here
" hath not heard, that, notwithftanding fo many frelb rivers empty themfdves
" into that (ea, it is not perceivable, that it hath any motion of its own out" ward toward the ocean. There is, ir is true. for the moft part, a {hong c\lr" rent, that fets in or out at the Sound, which is the mout~ or entranct', of the
" Baltic, being, as 1 have faid already, not above four miles broad i but, that
" current is wholly guided and dependent on the courfe of the winds.
U

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" This being what my memory could of a fudden fuggeft to me concerning
" the natural hinory of Denmark, 1 fbalJ ceafe to be any further tfoublefome at
60 prefent to your lordfuip, and ¢is honourable company."
Upon oceafion of what Mr. HFNSHAW related of the motion or the Baltic Sea,'
viz. that notwithftanding fa many fre!h rivers empty themfeJves into that fea,
it is not perceivable, that it hath any motion of its own outwards toward the ocean:
and thllt indeed there is for the moft part a ftrong current, that fets in or out Jt
the Sound 3 which is the mouth of the Baltic i but that current is wholly guidetlQ)'

~
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by the- GOUrfe of the wind: 00 «calion- &f this ~..k, Sir WiLLI A M PETTY'
alked, wl\elher that motioR in or out was- made with or againfl: the wind.
ARd ic being aDfwtred, with the wind; Sir WII.I.IAM rcrlab:d what he had
Rc:eivt'd fr9m captain SHEERU concerning the motion of the Mediterranean,
we f04' nine months of the yeat, viz. from about February IlO Allhollontide
ill November, the ocean feu into the Straits' mouth, and that even when
che LevIM winds meftly blow againft that motion; and that for ORe mooth,
viz. that of November, the lea fets out Hlto the ooean. and for the remaining'two, montM of December and January, it is, as it were, dead water.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Mon{.

HUVGE~s-,

dated at Paris,

20th February, 1675, N. S. I concerning a new pocket watch, which he affirmed
to go as fail as a pendulum, this letter being an explication of his anagram fent
3~h

January, m.

Axis Circuli mODilis affixus in Cmlr, ITolllltl ferru· •

. Mr. HOOKE raid, that divers years ago he had had futh an inyention; and,that
athtally watches had been made according to the fame; for which he appealed to. the Journal-books:. to the RiftDr'] of til Society, and to feverat members
of it"
It'was ordered, thatMonf. HUVG!N5, notwithibmding, fhould betbanad for
this communication, and. informed what had been dORe here; and what were the
caufes of io want of facecfs.
There wu fhewn from prince RUPl:KT his embo1led map of the Channel beNormaAdy, Bmagne, and England, and of both the fhores.

fWeen

There was prefented from Mr.

body- of antimony.

LISTEIL

fome cauk for the vitrifying the whol~
-

Februa" 25. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The lord vifcount BllOl1NCKER, prefident,
The lord bifhop of Salifburyt
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir JAMES SHAEN,
Mr. HILL,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY~
Mr. OLDENBUllG.
Mr. PUYSt
The prefident enquiring what anfwers were come in to the printed declaration,
Mr. HOOKI delivered a letter of Mr. OUDAllT, very civilly excufing himfcJf, and
alledging reafons for his late omiffion, and promifing ~ompliancc with the import of that declaration, as foon as he fhould be able.
~

Sec PhilQfoph. Tranfaa. vol. x.

Il~ 118.

p. #0. for

oaober.
Mr.

.t6'i-.]
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•Mr. OLDENBURG gave an a~nt -of what Sir joliN "TALBOT. Dr. HeLIMIl,
Mr. WALLER, and Mr. BURNET had declared, viz. that the firft would himfelf
atccad the Society 8S leaD as .be eauld, aotLfae,w_ his arllW'S-wore: die fetOhd,
shat he would fubmit 10 "the .UnpoDt: of 1hc dccJaw;on, triitll great ~u
his refpect to the Society: the diird put it off with an expreffion ra merri~
that he thought it heft to forget and forgive one another for what was pait, and to
~a 'upon a DeW foore: the foarthddircd by Mr. Bov:u the ·Societfs ,puicmce
tiU he was fetded (which he thought be fuould foon be) and tlmn ae -.14
pay his arrears, and fign the bond.
It was .onk~d, that Mr. WICKS J: and "Mr.. SHORll'ORAVE'1.carty .qpic:s iii
the printed bond to as many ill and ahQut Londm, as:had :not yet digncd i -ad
to defire their pofitive refolution for figning or not figning.

Mr. HOOKE read before tbe council Mr. HOIlt;yKS'S letb:r of 1Z6ih !fataulU')\
167{, importing, that he had made the conveyance from Sir JOHN BANKES, fuch
lIS he judged fafe and fufficien~ of the:fee-farm ~ntJ at Lewes inSuffex; adding.
that Sir JOHN BANKES and his trUftees -muft fca~ and be ,or anyone of them acknowledge it before a mafter in chancery, -that it might be inroUed. That Mr..
LILLY had unce promifed him, Mr. Ho&K.YN4, to ha.ve it .ready cmgrcdIed.bthe Thurfday following, and to bring to Mr. HOOKE an authentic copy of thei:
records, that make out what is due, and out of what lands;. that fo, if occa1ioll
-be, the Society may be able to prove 'their title..
That he had alfo promifed to make known to the council Mr. THOMAS HENClifford's Inn, who was tbe perfontbat returned the 'rent .imm Lewes;
and that Sir JOHN BANKES bad punifcd U) the council his .CODftyaaca"if thq
-1bould want them.
. '
"SHAW.of

It was ordercrd, that fir. JOHN BANKES fhouJd be clerued to eura& :Gut il>f his
conveyances the particular parcels of .the lands, out of which .thcfe fe-farm :1'Onts
of twenty.four pounds per annum are payable.

h was ordered likewife, that Mr. HOOK 1! do, as foon I8S he could, ranove the
Society's repofnory and library to the north gallery,ofGrefham College ~ andth.
'being done, to perfect the catalogue of both, .according to a ,former -«cler.
Mr. HOOKE mentioning, that he had an invcm1ion for finding the loositude to
a minute of time, or fifteen minutesin the heavens, which he would make aut,
and render pra8icable, if a due compenfation were to be had for it Sir; JAMES
SHAEN promifed, ~hat he would procure for ,him either a thoufaad ,pounds.italing in a fum, or an hundred and filty pounds per annum.
, Mr. HOOKE. declaring that he .would choofe the latter, the council preffcd him
to draw up articles accordingly, and to put his invention into aa:•
•
~

The clerk of the Society.

1

The operator.

At
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, ': At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the (arne day,
Dr. GR EW read his difcourfes concerning the ftruCl:ure of the cortical, ligneous

and medullar part of trees, exemplifying it in feveral trees, and r"prefenting the
fame by fi~ ures.
This difcourfe was ordered to be regiftrod s; and the author was defired to pro{ecute this fubjeCl:.
.
Mr. HOOKE brought in an artificial head refembling china, made in England,
of Englifu clay, fo hard and folid. that he faid, that nothing would faften on it,
except a diamond; and that it received its polilh in the fire.
Dr. DANIEL COXE fent in a paper concerning the improvement of Cornwall
by fea-fand; the reading of which was referred to the next meeting.

MaTch 4. Mr. OLDENBURG prefented a manufcript compafed by Mr. JOHK
WEBSTER, and dedicated to the Society, concerning witchcraft. The author's delire being~ that the Society would give their fenfe of it, they appointed Sir W JLLIAM PJ£TTY, Dr. PELL, and Mr. MILLES, to peru,e it, and report their opinion.
Dr. VOSSIUS'S two Latin difcour(es were read; the one De apparentihus in Luna

MacuJis; the other De fpeculo Arcbimedeo.
Mr. HOOKE gave his thoughts of both, faying, with refpeCl: to the former, that

the author's opinion was very ingenious, but dia not in all particulars [eern to anewer the phamomena. For though it lhould be granted, that a lens did fo invert
the object beyond it, as to make a protuberancy appear hollow, and the right
fide the left. (5 'lJ;ce 'lJerfa; and though we fuould grant, that there is fuch a
propriety in the parts of the atmofphere of the moon, extended over and about
the fides of the mountains, fo as to be able to produce fuch an inverfion; yet that
would not fuffice to make out the appearances: for In the coming on of the light
and 1hadows upon thofe fpots, which Dr. VOSSI.t1S efteemed mountains, but we
believe cavities, the middlemoft part of the fpot being the moft prominent is not
firft enlightened, as it ought to be, according to Dr. Voss 1Us's ruppofttion; but
the tops and fides of thofe circular ridges, that encompafs the fpot, and are next
the fun, are fo; and the fhadow is, as it ought to be, caft regularly upon the
other parts of the moon, according to the true rules of lhadow: infomuch that
at the beginning the whole middle of the cavity is perfeCtly dark, as being over1hadowed by the ridge of the funny fide: but as the fun rifes higher, and enlightens the bottom of tile cavity, one may in feveral of them difcover, not only divers other Jetrer ca\lities or fpots, incompaffed with ridges, as the greater, but
a1fo feveral fmaU hills or hillocks, fuch as Dr. VOSSIUS would fuppofe inverted
;I

Regiiler, vol. iv. p. 3z4. It is jrinted in Dr. Guw's Comparali'fll .AhatO"'.1 if Planl1. book iii.

by
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by the refraB:ion of the lunar atmofphere, which appear in their true Ill-apes,
and the light ~nd fhadow properly polited.
As to the appearance of Teneriffe·, Mr. HOOKE conceived, that it was no other
than that the {hadow of the Pike darkened the furface of the fea towards the
weft, and Iikewife that part of the vaporous air, that was above the fea, as it
may be very often obferved, when the air is hazy, the radiations between the
clouds and the fhadows of the clouds are plainly diffinguifhed in the body of the
air. And that this is fo fcems very probable from the enfuing circumftance in
that hiftory b; for, upon the riCing of the fun a little higher, the faid atmofpherc
thickened into clouds, that covered the furface of the rea and ifiands adjacent.
"
Concerning the latter paper of Dr. VOSSJUS, treating of the burning-glafs of
Mr. HOOKE declared, that he could not fay, whether it were made
in the manner defcribed by the Dr. or not: but added, that he was fure, that a
fpeculum made of a parabolical figure would much furpafs one of the fame lize,
made up of feveral fpecular plains: and that, both in the one and the other, the
image of the fun would grow bigger and bigger, (and confequently fainter) according as the focus was farther diftant from the faid burning-glafs : and that there..
fore, this did not folve that great queftion about burning-glafih, viz. how to
make one of a determinate bignefs,. that fhall burn at any diftance affigned.
ARCHIMEDES,

It was ordered, that Dr. YOSSIUS be thanked for thefe two difcourfes, and that
they be regi!1:ered .; and that he be defired to give in, at his conveniency, thofe
other matters relating to mechanics and phyfics, which he intimated in his letter
accompanying thefe difcoul fes.
Mr. OLD!NBURG produced a paptr fent in by Dr.
the improvement of Cornwall by rea-fand d.

DANIEL COXE,

concerning

This difcourfe giving oceafion to con(id~r of the caufe, that migHt render this
fea-fand more fertilifing than other fand, Mr. HOOKE intimated, that the rand being made of the fea water, which in' procefs of time was cundenfed, it feemed,
that this fanti not being y~t quite fixed, might, by being expofed to the aira
and mixed with the rain water, be refolved inco rea-water, and fo fertilife the
ground.
The perron. who thould have ma~·a di(courfe this day, being
the Society, there was read out of the Regiftcr
a'difcourfe formerly given in by Mr. BOYLE, about £hining 8efh.
. March

II.

oy urgent occafions detained from

This gave occafion to fame hints for a general hypothefis for explaining the
nature of light, concerning which Mr. HOOKE gave his thoughts as fo:low :

-

• See the relation of the Pico TencrifFe in
'PlAT'S Hill. of die Royal Society, p. ~O%,Z03'
~ Ibid. p 203.
VOL.

III.

They do lIot appear in the Regitler.
.. It is priDted in the Phitofoph. Tranfaa wl.x.
nl) 113. p. 295. for April, 1675'
C

C c

That

...
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That light is a vibrating or tremulous motion in the medium, (which is thence

called pellucid) produced from a like motion in the luminous body, after the fame
manner as found was then generally explained by a tremulous motion of the medi·
urn conveying found, produced therein by a tremulous motion of the founding body: and that, as there are produced in founds feveral harmonies by propor,.
tionate vibrations, fa thc-re are produced in light feveral curious and pleafant
colours, by the proportionate and harmonious motions of vibrations jnterming~
led; and as thofe of the -one are fenfated by the ear, fo thofe of the other are by
tbe eye.
Mr. HOOKE intimating, that he had formerly brought in a paper concerning
light, but not left it to be regiftred, he was defired to read it again at the next
ml"eting.
He was alfo defired to have ready for the next meeting, the apparatus necelfary.
for the making Mr. NEW rON's experimt:nts forme.rJy alledged by him, for: evincing the truth of his new theory of light and colours, efpecially fince Mr. FRANCIS LINUS had written another letter from Liege to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated
25th February, 167-}, N. S. 0, containing affertions directly oppoflte to thofe of
Mr. NEw'roN.

March 18. Mr. OLDENBURG read a Jetter to himfelf from Dr. BEAL, dated
8th March, 167~,. concerning feveral forts of cider grafts rent by him for the
ufe of the Society; as alfo feveral curious ftones.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOWARD, Mr.
to take care of ingrafting thefe grafts..

EVILYN,.

and Mr.

PACKER.

be deCired;

Mr. OLDENBURG prefented to the Society two books,. one from Mr. BOYLl,.
co:'cerning the PljJibilitJ of the Rlfftrre!1ion " containing many philofophical obfervations and experiments.~ the other the Philofopbictll '.Iranftlt/ions for the year
16 74'

Mr. HOOKE read a difcoUl:fe of his concerning the nature and properties of
light I;. in w!lich were contained feveral new properties oflight,. not obferved" that
he knew o~~ by optical writers: and thofe were
I. That there is an in6ecHolll of light differing both from refraetion and. refleetion,
and feemi;1g to depend upon the unequal denfity of the conftituent parts of thO'
ray, whereby the light is difperfed. fr.om die place of condenfation, and rarified,
or gradually diverged into a quadrant.

2. That this dcfketioa is made towards the fuperficies of the opacous bodYJ
perpendicularly.
c Letter. book, vol. vii. p. 202. It is printed in
eel at London, 1675, in Svo, intitlcd. ~~nu CO".
the Pbilofoph. Tranfaa. vol. x. nO UI. p. 49!l' .fi44rtrtif/1l1 aPouf the RtrDn-iltQ6It/ltjl if RtaJfJ1I
for J.nuary, 16~i.
..
Religion. By'T. E. Q'tlJt1IlUl.
, It i. printed at the end of a diCcollrfc pubWh& Sec lUI pofthumolU works, p. 1~6-190"

lUI"
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. 3. That in this defleCtion of the rays, thofe parts of diverged radiation, .that

167-}']

are defleaed by the greateft angle from the ftrait or direCl: radiations, are fainttft :
thofe, that are defleCted by the leaft, are the ftrongeft. .

4. That rays cutting each other, ~n one common foramen, do not make tGc
angles ad verticem equal.
. !J. That colours may be made without refraaion.

6. That the true bignefs of the fun's diameter cannot be taken with common
~~

'.

7. Th~t the fame rays of light faIling uPon the fame point of the objeC1: will
turn into all forts of colours, only by the various inclination of the objea.
8. That colours begin to appear, when two pulfes of light are blended fo very
well, and near together, that the fenfe takes them for one.

1675. March

25.

At a meeting of the

The lord vifcount
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Mr. COLWALL,

COUNCIL

BROUNCKER,

were prefent,
prefident,

Mr.
Mr.

HILL,
OLDENBURG.

- Dr. WHISTLER mentioned a propofal to be made to the council for difpofing
of Che1fea College.
.
He was defired to receive the propofal in writing for the next meeting of the
council.
It was ordered, that the amanuenfis and theoperatodhould be urged to greater
diligence and care in offering the printed bonds to thofe, who had not yet figned,
between that and the n~xt meeting of the council; and that they fhould defire
everyone of thofe, to whom they. offered the bond, to give their pofitive anfwer, whether they would fign or not. .
At a meeting of the

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

Dr. GR EW made a clifcourfe concerning taftes, obferving their differences, and
drawing fome corallaries from thence.
He was ddired, both to give this difcourfe to

be regiftered

It was particularly. taken notice of, that Dr.

GREW

• Regifter, vol. iv. p. HO.

It is printed in his Al1alqmy ofP/fll1ll,

C

•

C 2

'

b,

and to print it.

had in this difcourfe inti-

r. 279, & feqq.
mated
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mated, bo.. the fpcci6cal virtues of plantt might be difcerned by their peculiar
talles.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that all bodies diIfolvable by the faliva are taftable, and
coDlti:quentlyaU bodies taWefs, that cannot be ,dilfolved by the faUva.
He raid farther, that any body, that is faporous, hath fomething peculiar in
its ftrufrure. which gives it a peculiar tatle; and that mere is prubably as great
a variation in tafre as there is in colours.
April I. The SOCIETY did not fit.

:.April S. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefenr,
The lord vifcount BROU.NCKER, prefident,
The ear] of Ayldbury,
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr.OLDENBUIlG.
Dr. WHISTLER,
One Mr. HOLMES offered, in the name of a friend of his, that if the council
would let him have a leafe of the houfe of Chelfea College for thirty years, he
would layout four hundred pounds in repairing that houfe, and pay five pounds
a-year for the firfi: fifteen years, and ten pound a-year for the remaining fifteen
years.
lle being afked, to what ufe it was to be employed, anfwered, that he had no
-authority from his principal to fay any thing as to that. But the preftdent replying,
that the council was defirous to know that, before they"proceeded in the treaty,
and that it lhould go ho farther than the council; he faid, that he would acquaint
IUs principal therewith.
The prefident mentioned, that the officers of the ordnance intended alfo to
Blake an overture to the council concerning the fame houfe.
Sir JOHN BANKES delivered the indenture concerning the fee-farm rents of
t"enty-four pounds per annum in Lewes in Sutfex; which was delivered to Mr.
COLWALL to keep.
At a meeting of the SoCIETY on the fame day,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL read his difcourfe concerning water, and promifed
to give it in to be regiftred " after he had written it fair. It was as follows:
ce An excellent. hu1bandman or gardener is able to raife a livelihood for his
" family out of a .very little land;, that is, out of about an acre to each head, as

!

Rezifter, vol. iv. p. 309.
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is keU in Holland .nd ZelWind,
as i, efti,tDMed to be ·in China: but one,

i675.1
U

.ad

~ who hadl no fuch 1kill, ~d who muO: liwe by gathering 9f fueb food as grows
~ w~, mui: ta~ Dver perhaps a hundred times as much ground a~ the for~ mer., to procure a lefs fplendid
commodious maintenance. In like man-
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ner, thofe of our Society, who have been long verred in philofophical difquifi.
tions, can, out of fome few circumftances of a fingle experiment, make fuch
.aD h<>lJrs difcour[e, as lftall both profit and pleafe their bearers: but ·1, who
man DO iuda <kxr.crity, .am forced ~ take for Illy fub~a: a whole element, a
.quarter of tbc univerfe, and above half the filrface t>f the habitable world, out
of which to pick up a coarre meal., wherewith to entertain this company j and
therefore the matter of my preCent difcourfe Jhall be 'UJaler.
,

.

U
If then: be four clements, I am content, that wa.ter lhould be one; fincc·
" the forming of the world (as it is defcribed by MOSES) doth countenance that
W opinion; 6nQe alfo maat philofOphera t~C& us, that every tbing may be dif'" IOlved in prif1lt»/J mIIIer_ litJuiJa1ll; ~nd lince we fee fev.eral herbs will grow
~, anet contract to themfeives a hard woody root ou.t of water alene. But being ,
" ratbcf incliLlCd to make bue one commun clemeDt~ which is immut~ble atoms.
,~ Lam io the firft pl~ to conje:tt.ure. of whu 'figvresand motions thofe atoms
"'" are, which do make and .conRiGUte WA.ter; fuppofiog, according to a late hypo- .
« thefis, that every atorn (like the globe of the earth, like magnets, and indeed
.1'- the whole ... ifible worldj Jaach in it three poiots confJderable~ namely, two in their
" furface, which were called podes, and one within their fubftance, which hath
,u been caJled bi3S, which bWb have a tendency each to other, and to fomecom·

«

moll FaUlt without them.
The qualities of water are the.fe :
I mo. Denfity; for that lt is not eafily comprelfed into a nalTower place at one·
time than at aoothet'.

"

cc

2.do. f'luidity; for that water PQured out upon a level fuperficies diffufes itfelf alfo, almoft into a phyfical fupcr6cies, .or into a very broad body of little
" thicknefs.
.
Ie

,e

Ie 3tio• It is hardenable into ice, and in being fo hardened dilatetb itfelf with a .
" vaft ftrength.

u'" 4to. It is volatile; that is, eafily diffipated into invifible parts by heat.

" 5to, Small drops of water are difpofed to form themfelves into a globular ," figure.
" To fol.ve all which phrenomena, I humbly conceive, that the atom!!, whereof.·
" water is made, are globes or globular; that their polar motions are but faint;
,.I that the motions of their bialfes one towards another are a little, but not much, .
I I ftronger; and the tendencies of them towards the centeroE the earth, or fpeU cific gravity is not great.

" As
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As for denlity, I conceive, that globes cannot, by any art of laying or pack-

" ing them together, be ftowed in lefs room one way than another; whereas even
" cubes, as they may be laid dofer together than globes, fa they may alfo be
cc fet edge-ways, and corner-ways, fa as to admit many void fpaces betwccn
" them.
.
As for fluidity, if a bag of globes, and another of cubical dyes, were poured
out upon the like level tables, it is manifeft, that -the globes would run further,
" and lie lefs in heaps than the cubes, or than bodies of any other figure than
" globes.
.
CC

,e

" 3tio. As for volatility; no bodies have lefs cohelion than globes, which can
" touch each other but in points.
4to. If glaciation or freezing be a fixing and ftaying of parts by wedges of
nitre driven in amongtr them, when the atmofphere is heavy; then it is plain,
U
that no bodies will more ealily admit wedges to be driven in amongft them
" than globes: and fuppofe, into a veffel full of globes an acute and long (harp
" angled wedge were driven, that vefi'el muft needs dilate or break,· with that
U
force, which the ingrefs of wedges commonly maketh.
ce

ce

R 5 to . Water hath no elallicity, becaufe the motion of its poles is weak; for
" which reafon alfo it doth not form itfelf fpontaneouOy iAto any other figure
." than globes, becaufe globes by.appolition will make globes,but the globes, which
,n water makes, are but [mall, becaufe the motion of.the biafi'es are, according to
" our hypothefis, but weak, and {uch as their motions towards the center of
" the earth doth tear afunder, and hinder from conglomerating into very great
cc globes.

C'

cc
cc

" Having faid thus much concerning the prime qualities of water from atomical principles and motion, we come next to the fenfible differences between feveral waters, and to the ways of difcerning between water and water, and between one liquor or fluid body and another, which are chiefly thefe.

" ;mo. Some water is heavier than others; viz. common water is heavier'than
" [pirit of wine, fea-water heavier than common water; and fpirit of vitriol,
" faits, &c. heavier than fea water; and quick·filver the heavieft of all waters
" or liquid bodies.
" 2do. Some waters are more volatile than others; that is to fay, more eafily
" diffipable by heat, viz. quickfilver, though heavier than oil of vitriol, is yet
01' more volatile than it, and [pirit of wine is more volatile than faline {pirits, in
,. a far greater proportion than it is lighter.

eo;

" 3rio. Some waters, and commonly the lighter waters, are more impregnable
with, ,and more fufceptive of the matter fteeped in them than others: fa light
" waters
6

,
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"
"
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wa'ters do make better beer Ihan heavier, ~rhaps becaufe the light waters are
made of greater globes than the heavy and c10fe waters, and confequently of
larger interfpetrfed vacuities; that is to fay, ampler receptacles for other intervenient matter. Moreover, we fee, that waters are the beft menftrua for imbibing the particles of other bodies; perhaps becaufe water confifting' of
globes- is on all fides equally open, and fit for fuch admiffions.
,
" 4to. Some waters dilfolve more of the fame faIt than others, viz. more of
fugar, allum, vitriol, common falt, &c.
" 5to. Some waters are more abfterfive than others; that is to fay, mingle'
themfe1ves more eafily with faline, gummy, and unfruousfubftances than others;
for all forts of fordes and abftergenda are referrible to thofe heads, efpeciall~
fuch as are made of the efHuvia of mens bodies, and which are wafhed off
from linen. Wherefore foap, or rather abfterfive liquors are made of faline
arhes of oils, and of gums or mucilages compounded together, for fuch a compofition will abfterge or c1eanfe almoft every thing;' for we fee, that water joins
itfdf with mmes and mucilages; oils join themfe1ves with greafe; thin and hot
oils wath away thicker and cold oils ~ as fpirie of turpentine watheth painters
colours.; and acid liquors, as juice of lemons, watheth the vitriol of ink from
linen, and the liquor of tartar wafheth away the blacknefs from ink' itfelf.

" 6to. Some waters do harden the things, that are boiled in them, by ftiffehing
" and reftringing the parts of the fame; and others foften and intenerate the· matten
" foaked in. them•.
" 7mo. Some waters coagulate milk, and caufc- reparation of heterogeneo.
'" parts more than others.
" 8vo. Some diaphanous waters, by mixtures, lore their cranfparency, and fome
" acquire colour without lofs of their tranfparency.
.
~

" 9. Some waters are apt to putrify and to· produce animalcula· more than,
others.
"

10.

Some waters are apt to ferment and precipitate more than others._

"

11.

Some waters are more fweet and nutritive..

"

12.

Some waters promote the growth of plants more than others.

" 13. Fillies .live and thrive better· in fome waters· than in others, as fome airs,
" do more favour the health, of man than others.
"

14' Some waters break forth cold" fome hot, out of the earth.

" 15· Some waters rife higher into clouds by the exhalation of th~ fun, _than
" others.
'

,,- 16.
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" 16. Some waters are more diuretical and diaphoretical than others.

"J

"

J 7.

Some waters are more inflammable and fpirituous than others.

u

18. Some are more ftupifying, intoxicating, and inebriating than others.

u 19. Some are more apt to freeze, and the ice of fome is more denfe and uni..' form than that of others.
" 20. Some waters have their peculiar and fpeeiflc qualities differing from
" others; of which (being infinite) I forbear to fpeak.

" Having briefly touched upon the intrinfic conftitution and fenfible differences
" of waters, I lhall m:xt (perhaps with too great licentioufnefs) pars to the conU
fideration of other difference and dHHncbons of water, more grofs ind~ed.,
" buc: not lefs ufeful in human affairs; to wit, I fhall confider the waters of the
" world; as divided into fu and rivers, and the fea divided into coafu, fhorcs, bays,
" roads, ports, havt'ns, and creeks.
2do. I (hall. in fome meafure, divide the feas into the feas of feveral COURtries, as diftintl: from one another. and from the ocean; by which I mean the
fea ,indifferently belonging to all countries and frates.

·u
U

~,

" As for the frefh waters, we {hall divide them into lakes and rinrs; and brooks
c., and rivers into their heads, mouths. and fources:
" For all thefe dillintl:ions are of great ufe in p:Jlitical matters, if not in phyfiwhofe ordinary employment partakes
" more of the former than of the latter. to piece up my difcourfe of both; for
" without fuch licenfe and encouragement I could not have appeared at all in
" this undertaking.

f/II' cal; and I hope you will fuffer m(',

Ie Wherefore I fay, that water, viz. navigable water, is commonly divided in" to rea and rivers, or rather into inland and outland, as well as into frelh and
"fait-waters. Therefore fuppofing the fea did belong of right unto A, and the
" rivers unto B, it feems necetfary, for the peace of mankind, that philofophers
" fhould affift the world, and particularly help A and B with fuch definition9, as
" are neceffary for fuch their peace. In order whereunto I lhall firft-premife the dif" ficultic:s of that work itfeJf; for although there be nothing more common than
" in talk to diftinguilh between feas and frefh water rivers, yet when we come to
" draw lines from one permanent and confpicuous mark of the one fide of fuch
" waters, to the like mark on the other fide of the fame, I do not know, that
" there are any rules in nature for doing thereof, that is, fuch as may oblige
" the whole world. Nor are there fo much as fratutes and agreements of people
" for determining the fame: nor hath eyer the navigating nation of England
" fet fuch marks, fo much as on OUf own two greaceft rivers. the Thames and
" the Severne. As for example, if we would diftinguilh the fea from rivers by" fal tnefs,

3
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" rmo. We {hall find no two taftes to agree upon.that fign.
2. The faIt
\Vaters of the fea intrude further upon the fre!h rivers of the land at one time
" than another. 3.•There m~y be both faIt, or falti!h rivers, and al[o fre!h feai
" or lakes in' the world, enough "to difable this means of a diftinguifument, , efpe.
" dally whenmatt'ers of great value and importance {hall depend thereupon.
U

" Again, if we endeavour this dlftincHon by the limitl of ebbing, and flowing, accompting all waters, which have their reciprocal motion to be fea, I.
u We fhall find waters calledfeas, 'whert:in thofe motions are very obfcure and
"fmall. 2. Waters ebb a'nd tlowdifferently, according to wind and other ac" cidents, belides their monthly and annual differences; befides thofe more £low
fC changes, where the fea gains on one (bore, and lofes on the oppofue.

n

" Laftly, if we 'would' go about this work by narrownefs or depth, we lhall find
" very faIt waters to pafs through very narrow freturns, and falt waters to be very
" diffufe and fordable; and on the other hand, there are warers perfectly frdh,
c", which be very broad and deep, befides the differences of paffablenefs, which
" arife from me fides ~lDd bottom& of the water in queftion.
" Now, if we can find no rules in nature, but muft fly to ftatotes, chartersj"
" and cuftoms, the fame can only oblige the 'few, which made and accepted them,
" not the whofe world ~ and confequently cannot prevent wafS and blood between
." the feveraJ nations, that find it their intereft to contend about it. '
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«c Moreover, as 'it is ufual to talk 'of ~aa and:nwr-s, IS Wilsdi[iinguifhed, fa
Mare Hibernicum, Mare Briranitum, Mare Germanic:um, frankly inferted 1
and our la~s do make mention of thi~ dotleiJuC!r or intra quatuor maria.'
We do alfo find mention of the Deuc*donian :Ilnd Atlamic'OCClib's, &c. but
it appears not by the confent of .m1tions or prinu8.It is to be fOUl1Bon record re'maming with all patties im~nactdbetwee.n each other., :t~ there are
permanent ana confpicuous ma11fs ·agretd U~i1 00 eaCh 'fide of the. watetf
between 'which, '~s dleterminus-g.-quo, and:ed qut1m,. wWrt thdfe'lines of~"
termirrationsfhould lie drawn, \Jiz. from Whllt' .lfible rock at Do"er~, to 'whatlike mark abom Calais, the line may be dra'W11, whroh divides the 'Britain from
the Germain Sea; from what point in W'ates and &otland, to what points fft
the [ooth and north parts' of Ireland refpeftively, the two lines fhall be drawn,
which, with the !hares on each fide, doth indMe the Mare Hibernicum. MlJctI
lefs do I -find, what lines diftinguilh t}Je·BritithSea from the Weftern Ocean,
or the German frotn the'Deucaledoni&n, &c. or, jf fuch lines wen:- fixed, carl
I conceive how, out of the fight of land, one could certainly know, when he is
within or without them, fo as to determine the c<;>ntroverfy, whether a fhip of
an hundred thoufand pounds value were prir;e or not, viz. if fhe were ptize
taken within,. and not jf taken without, the lines of fixed termination: for I
can think but of three ways of doing the fame, the firft whereof is by Jatitut1~
and longitudes; ·the former whereof is not knowable at. fea within lefs than
about twenty Englilh mi}e~, and that too but when obfervations may be taken ;.
VOL.
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" and the latter is fcarce knowable at all, otherwifc:: than by running gla£fcs, and

" clocks, which do not yet go at fea fufficiently for that pU,rpofe.

~~ The fecond way is by foundings, whereby the depth and nature of the ground,
is difcovered: but forafmuch as there may be plains in the bottom of the tea,
" of many miles in length, as alfo fudden and frequent inequalities in the fame,
" no certainty caD be hoped for" from that help.
.
cc

. " The laft is what men call the dead reckoning by rhombs and diftances protratted on the card: but, forafmuch as no man can freer nearer than to half a
"" point; (forafmuch as every (hip'S courfe is difturbed by tides. currents, and
" keward-way) forafmuch as the log and line is no certain meafure of dif~, tances; and for that the variation of the needle is to b;:: obferved in failing of
,{ long runs in feveral parts of the world; forafmuch' as charts are not enough, or
" equally true; and lafrly, for that a long reckoning £hall, by its accumulation
" of errors, differ much in truth from a iliort one: [ fay, for all thefe reafons,
" the dead reckoning is not to be relied upon, where an hundred miles is in.
ee queftion; for ei.ther part will aBpeal to blood. and blows, rat~er thae a~quiefce
" in the fineft conJeCtures, when fuch a wager hes at frake; It IS true, fuch conce trovedic:s might be determined by the medium of the reckoning, made by
" both parties; or by the real and true reckoning of the fuperior party: but this.
u is not a rule in nature, but muLl: depend upon conqueft or confent.

U

" We have faid, that neither feas from rivers, feas from feast nor {eas from
" oceans, can be' difiinguiihed by nat~tal m'arks.· We further fay. that .lands
.' from fhores, and {hores from coafts, are not diftinguilhe~ by much more eer·
cc tain and fatisfaa:ory means: for, firft, as for the thore, I take it to be ground
" reciprocally £hewing itfelf, and appearing both as land and fea, that is to fay,
" a girdle of ground comprehended between tbe high and low water marks' of
u an ebbing and flowing fea.
Now, how this girdle ftraitens and widens itfdf ~, every day, by the interpofition of winds and land.floods, by the new and full
" moon, by the feafoDs of the ' year, by the firmnefs and loofenefs of the earth
" upon the thore, and from fome obftrufe caufrs .alfo, is well known to every obU
ferver. Nevcrthelefs, the limitation of {hores is much more certain than that
,~ of c<>afts, where certainty is more defirable and needful; for I take a coaft to
" be that part of the fea without the low-water-mark to feaward, which by fame
" kind of natural right belongs to the paralelled and adjacent country waihed by
6' it: as for example, our endeavour now is to anfwer the quefrion, how many
~, miles broad is the c.oaft of England, or of any part of it, viz. of Dorfet(bire,
" Devonthire, &c. ?
To which queftion I offer and propofe tbe feveral following anfwers, vi;;!.
The coaft of Dorfedbire extends from Jaw-water-mark unto half the thortdt
line between the £bore of Dorfetihire and the thore of oppofite France.

ce
"
U

1.

"
U

2. It is the difiance from the £hOre, where tbe convexity of the fea terminates the
fight of one, that fiaodeth on the groWld, or of an eye fix feet abov.e the ground.
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, "3. The diflances, at which the biggeft lbip (fuppofe of an hundred tuns) can
U
he fceo from the thore.
" 4. The.diftances, at which, from the talleft thip, the next land may be feen.

" 5. The difl-ance, unto which an open boat of c~rtain dirnenllons dares ordina" rily go a tithing into the fea.

" 6. The dillance from the thore into the fea, at which the heft gun can carry
" or thoot with effect.
" 7. The like diftance, with refpeCl: to a mulket, or the biggeft killing inftru" ment, that the ftrength of a man can wield or ufe.
.u

" 8. The diftance, at which from fea a man, or other the biggell: animal or
thing, can be feen to move on the thore.

" 9. The diftance a man on horfeback can ride from low-water-mark into
" the fea, and throw a dare, lboot an arrow, or bullet, out of fuch a gun as he
" can carry thither.
" 10. The dillance from the thore, until no ground can be {huck QY anordi" nary deep fea.lead, fuppofe of an hundred fathom; all which diftances and
~, dimenfions of' a coaft will be longer and fhorter, according to feveral accidents
" and circumftances eafily conceivable without further mention.
"
"
"
"
"
"

" So what is meant by the fhore or c:oaft of France, upon which an Engli1hman may not tilh without breach of peace, is unknown to me from. any thing
I ever yet read or heard difcourfed, even by perfons con<;erned as far as blood
in thofe matters; and it is not yet clearly demonftrable, were the cafe put
vice verfa. I have met with a paper feeming to be a declaration, or intended
declaration, from his late majefty of blefi'ed memory, made in council, as I
guds, between the years 1630, abd 1640, wherein are thefe words, viz.

"
"
"
"

" And therefore, /0 a'lJDid all diffic"fties, and co]ollr of cOlltrO'lJerfies,' that way he
jJifred concerning the bounds and extent, 'Wherein his majejly 1IQW profejftth to, yield
peace and ftcurity to his frie1lds and lIeigbblltt's dtjiring the Jame, his .majefly purpoftlh to fend plats of thoft limits 10 be affixed in the moft public places oj his
chiifefl Jea.towns and harbfJUrs, &c:
_

" Now, in the maps and plats above-mentioned, I fuppofe the difficulties here
:" lamented are remedied: wherefore I fhall fearch for the fame plats, and, if to
" be found, produce them; but if not, I thall then offer my thoughts to tbe
" fame purpore.
. " I have here fet forth the, difficulties of diftinguithing between navigable
" waters, as aforefaid: and now, by way of remedy, in cafe ~hofe direaiv~ plata,
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!aft ment!ioRoo, .intonde4, ~ le.a~ to be fet forth hy the heft ikilL and authority,
fuould not he found, I fuall only offer, as an expedient for the prefellt, the

" foll~wing lemmas, viz.
That an enclofure may be made of thofe four feas, which are cornEnglifh empire, by fenfible and prac" ticable marks, for an inconliderable charge, viz.. for within one hundredm part
" of the yearly charge, which the fea forces of England have commonly coft,
U . and tRat [0, as no vt'Kel may go in and out of the tame without notice, which,
" in brief, is to fay, that there is mare claujible, if not mare c/tJufTtnl.
"

I.'

u. monly deemed part and parcel of the

" 2 •. Th'clt it is for the advantage of all princes and fi:ates, who do pretend
" to any fhare in the dominion. of the fcas [0 inclofed, wholly. to quit t,lu: fame-,
" a,nd transfer their whole pretences to fome one of their number.

" 3. That the Englifh Empire, befides their ancient rights h, cuft01J1, conqueft, and conceffions, are the heft qualifi,ed, even in nature, to receive and
" adminiO:er this power; and that for the reafons following, which, be«;au[e they
" are natura), I here bring in, whoHy. decliDiDg the fecond lomma, as purely
c, political, and fufpending the firil: till I find there is no bettor exptd,ient already
U extant; for, it being a matter of art, it might have fitted this prefence well
~ ~nough.
'
,
•
n

Hay, the natur:at [lfak>ns for our fovoreigncyof the feu are thefe, vi2..·· I. Suppoling, for infl:lM'Kc and illuftration fake, thcr IIUIrI clqujIUII we intend, to be the
feas compreh,ended within a line, beginning bu~, even at the iOe of Scilly, and
paGing thence to Cat>o- Clear in Ireland; mellCe to the Durfyes, and thence
again to the north·weftermoft part of Ireland, then<:e by the Hebrides weftware to Scotland, thence to Cape Van Staten, thtn to the Naze of Norway,
thence to the m:in land of Judand, tb~nce to tbe Elb's mouth, thence by
Holland, Zeland, and· Flandtrs, to Calais, thence to Heyfant in Britanny, and
thence to Scilly whore- we began : I fay, Firft, tbat the king of England hath
thrice as much- fbore, as the king of France, Spain, Denmark, the ftates of
Holland, with the towns C?f Hambur~, Embden, and Bremen, rut all together, do po~fs; and, though the BaltiC Seas were added to the IDclofure laO:
mentioned (the Sinus Bodicus excluded, lying without the latitude of Cape Vall
Staten) the king would have ~ much 1hore as all the princes and ftates aforementioned (a<Wing the king of Sweden, with the eleCtor of Brandenburg, the
towns of Lubeck and Dantick) alfo have: nay, if the Bay of Bifcay were alfo
added as a tI,ird enclofure to the other two, the king of England hath frill
mor~ fhore within aU the faid three enclofures taken as one, than any two of
the aforementioned princes, who have tbe moil: within the fame: all which
may be feen by the maps..

C4,
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2. The iOes of Great Britain and Ireland do lie about the middle of the line of
" trade, ~xtending itfdf from Archangel in Ruffia, round about by Ireland to
.~" Taogier, anu through the whole Mediterranean Sea to Confrnntinople. Moreu

over~
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" over, Ireland ftands in the face of the Now Amerkan world, which doth ale

e"

ready, and will every day, nwre and mGre beget a valt trade; nor have France
" Spain, and Portugal, which .Ifo have the fame afptct to the new world, half
" fo many ports and. conveniencies _for the new world's trade, ai ~he king of
" England's countries have.
" 3. About three quarters of all Imps of the reveral European nations trading
" to the Eaft Indies, Guinea, the Streights, and America, muft pafs, in, their
,e voyagd thither, between Scilly and Heyfant, or between Scotland and Nor" way; all which pa{fages we fuppofed may be enclofed as aforefaid, and, as fhall
" hereafter be better explained. Moreover, the great magazine of naval provi" fions, as timber, plank, boards, iron, hemp, pitch, mafts, and tar, all alfo of
" corn, muf\: have vent through the fame paffages.
'
ce 4. The great filheries of the old world, particularl, thac of hClr.rings, {the
" Indies of the Hpllanders) is within the chief of thefe three endofures, and
" within the fame is the greateft market and confumption of aU
French
'1 bulky commodities, of wine, brandy, faIt, paper, and their fruin.
Moreover,
" againft this' enclofure are the greateft fi4heries of the new, worM, ~ly about"
" N ewfolJndland.

me

And, laftly, through the aforementioned paKago IlNft the Gr40nland and'
Mufcovy trade be managed.

,£
U

" 5. The king of England and his fubjefls ha"e already more {hipping, of 1/far'
" and trade, thl\n any two of the princes aforementioned, the ftate. of MoHand
C4 onlyex,cepted, who have little other wealth: but he hath four times, as many
£, fubje&; as that ftate' hath, who, when they find it their intereft to look after the
U dominion of the feas, may alfo bear the fame proportion to the Hol1andcrs~
" even in naval ftrength alfo.

been fhewn by a great obierver, that the king of France i9, or
may be, fuperior to the king of Spain in naval force • but, withal I, the king" dom of France is under natural and perpetual impecliment!s of ever being as
" ,powerful at fea as either the Englifh or Hollanders now are.
« 6. It hath

cc

"
"
"
"

" 7. The fituation of Denmark and Sweden is ruch, in comparifon of Great
Britain and Ireland, with refped: to this dominion, that the EnglHh can do
more towards it with two, than they can do with four. Nor are the Danes ltnd
Swedes any thing as to this matter, unlefs they could be always as one, which
the likenefs of their intereft will feldom fuffi:r them 'to be.

" 8. Great Britain and Ireland are under an abfolute neceffity to be firong in
" fhipping and fea foldiers, to defend themfelves from foreign invafion; whiCh
" foldiers are alfo held beft for fuppreffing any domefiic infurreCl:ions amongft'
"themfdves. Now, fixty thoufand men at fea is near treble the force, that ever,
" any enemy appeared with againft England, and yet may be maintained with
~,~

cine
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one fixteenth part of the expence of the king of England's fubjeth: the raifing of which one fixteenth part can be no fenfible calamity upon his fubjects,
finee few can difcern the quantity and quality: of the q>mmoditie6 they (pend
and ufe, within one fixteenth part of the fame.

" Wherefore if, as it was before faid, it be the inte~eft of all princes and fiates,
" w·ho have' fhare and fhore within thefe enclofures, to transfer their power to
" fame one of their number, to. preventbel/um omnium C01ltra omnes concernn ing the fame: And, fince the king of England hath already fo fair't fo pro" bable, and fo ancient, a claim to this power, which neither he nor his fub" jects wiH ever quietly p'art with; I conceive, that it is the intereft of the faid
c. princes, for the additional natural arguments above mentioned, to reeign and
" confirm the faid power and authority unto him, without further tr04ble, and
" efpecially fince his people, knowing their rights and interefts therein, can other" wife, if occafion were, compel them thereunto.
" We have hitherto fpoken of the differences of navigable waters: we thall
" in the next place purfue to define and diftinguHh fome other particulars relating
" to the premifes, as followeth: in order whereunto,we next fay, that
cc

u

"
"
"
Ie
• Ie

"
U

"
"
"
&,
H

&,
U

"

"
"
U
U

" A river is a channel, whereby frefh waters rHing out of fprings and collecred
raiil waters, return into the rea conftantly and continually: whereas brooks are
not only fmall rivers, but rather channels, whi~h run with waters, not conftantly, but only at fame times and feafons. The mouth of a river is the
place, where the river joins with fea; and the head of a river is fometimea
taken for the fmallefl: fouree and, beginning of it; but fornetimes for fome
headland, even without the mouth of the fame: as for example, an head·land
near Havre de Grace in France is called the Seine head. Nor is it incongruous to fay, that the head and the mouth fhould be near, if not within, each
other: whereas the beginning of that river and its head in f~me fenfe is many.
leagues fouthward of Paris. I mention this of names, becaufe it is of great
concernment in the fetding of !:Jew colonies in America, the boundaries whereof
are, for the moft pare, rivers; and it is fit it be very clear what is meant by
tfie head of river: as for example, there is now, or was very lately a controverfy depending upon this very point, whereby the Boftoners in New England claim the provinces of Hampfuire and Mayne to be under the jurifdiCl:ion
of their province, while yet there are two diftinct' colonies and goverments
independent from Bo!l:on, according to the various acception of the word head
of a ri'lJer in the refpt:t1ive patents, whereby they are granted; _for, .if the
breadth of Bolton province be the diftance between the two parallels pa.{ling by
the fmall inland beginning~ of the two rivers, Charles and Merimac, then the
three abovementioned province are but one.

" But if by lead be meant certain points near the mouths of thofe two l'ivrrs,
" then are they three; which is a va!l: difference, and toucheth eftates, and might
I t touch the lives of many concern~d perfons.
" An

1'675']
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An haven or harbour muA: have thofe feveral following qualifications, viz.
r. Stiff ground to hold anchors. 2. Free from rocks or {harp frones, which cut
"cables. 3. The ground foft and oofy. 4. Either water enough to ride afloat
" at low water, or elfe 'the ground to be of eary declivity, that when a verrel
cc begins to ground upon the ebb, fbe may be foon fafiened in 1hallower water,
" and when a vetfd floats upon the flood, 1he may be foo'n hauld out into de~
" water, to prevent knocking by the rifing and falling of the fea ,waves;' whence
" it happens, that a {hip becalmed on large flats, fuch as are between Gravefend
" and the Downs, is. in the fame danger, as if fbe were taken with a fiorm; for
" not being able to move forward, fbe muft come aground in the ebb, and if the
" fca grow when {he comes to float again, file may be beaten to pieces, having
" no deep water to be hauled into.
'
#

"

U

U

cc 5. A harbour muft have head-lands to break the violent influences of. the rea,
\\"ith what wind foever they be forced in; and fuch an one is called landlocked.
I

cc 6. The lands mull not be fo fituate for hight as to gather great quantities
," or guUs of wind, called flaws, coming on a fudden.

,

7. The water mufi not be too deep, perhaps not above eight fathom; for
in fuch, the cabfe making an acute angle with the ground and furface of the
" fea, prevents the vdfel's head being pulled under water, as would be, where the
," cable.i~ more upright and perpendicular, and where the difference of the rifmg
. ~c of the rea is greaten.
.
,.
u

ce

" A creek is a fmall harbour, or harl?our for [maller,verrels.
cc A port is an harbour fo fituate, as· that fbips may be proteCted within, and
, " into which n~ne' can pafs in or out without leave of the land; and a place
. " within, which a [mall boat may go a·fbore at all times.

" A road is a kind of half harbour, where is good anchorage always, but not
all ~inds at all times.

'u pr~tettion from

" What thofe diftricb and precincts of rea be, which are commonly called the
be publickly afcertained \ but I guefs them to
cc be a kind of fegment of a circular [pace, where the land is the arch, and the
" chord. is a line .drawn between two head-lands within ken of each other.
ce king's chambers, appear not to

CC The principal ufe of the fca and rivers is for eaner carriage of commodities ~
" for we fee, that a tun of twenty hundred of fcacoal is brought near three
cc hundred miles for about four fhillings; or at fix fbillings and fix pence per
" chalder, which is in weight about thirty-three hundred: but the land-carriage
cc of the fame by waggon would be about flf[een pound~, viz. feventy-five times
~, as much, and on horfeback above an hundred times as much; horfe-carriage
cc heing in proportion to wheel-carriage as three to two: therefore, we may faft"ly
U
faYt that th~ carriage of coals from Newcafrle by wheels would be i~trinficatly

~'

fixty
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" (»cty times' dearer than the prefent fellJcarriage, but the fea-carria,ge of coals
.. from London to the Landis-End of Englai1d. would be treble of what the fame
" is from Newcaille, viz. about twenty fhilJings per tori, from whence, by the
c, way, may be noted, that the freight of lhipping fwells chiefly from their at" tendances and waiting on their 'trade, not on the very value, of the labour,
" and when they neither fray for loading or unloading. Wherefore, more com" momy and pradically fpeaking. the ordinary proportion between fhip and
u wheel-carriage is about one to twenty; and of inland water-carrrage to wheelu carriage, as one fO twelve.
Wherefore we may generally fay, that land to
" water-carri~ge is as about fixteen to one. Now, if the longeft land· carriage
" in England do coft about three half-pence per pound, and the middle rate be
U
three farthings; and, that nine parts of ten of all goods imported and aported
u is not worth fOllr pence per pound, one with another, fuch as faIts, wines,
"corn, .ftans,dmber,· board, fruits, iron. lead, &c. it follows, that the diffe..
" rence between land· and water-carriage is greater, than the gain, which allY
c, merchant hopes to make; and thence it comes to pars, that the place, which is
cc moft commodioUi,for water-carriage, has vaft advantages over all others.fOf
" gain by trade. And ruch a country is Holland, whereof no part is one quarter
c. of a mile from fome navigable water, navigable at all times and by many
~ ways, .viz. by -coot'S or poles within board, by draught of men or oorfes from
" the fhore, by oars and .fails, without the impediments of tides or currents.
IC' land:'floods, &c.
From there confiderations we come to frame a rcale or meafure, whereby to
determine, how much any country is better, one than another, for water·car...
riage, fuppofing, that all -the inlands are rjvered alike: and this is done by
determining how far any country, and all its parts at a medium, are diftant
from the fea. In ·order te which, '1. compute the fquares of mile in fide,
which thefuper6cies of any country doth contain: next, compute the miles Qf
the perimeter {bore beloQglng to the fame: then dividing the [quares of the
fuperficies by the miles of the lhore, the quotient will give the breadth of the
oblong, or' paraUeUegram, which the faid country is equal unto in poiD~ of
adjacency to the fea ~ half wbich quqtient, or breadth, ,is the middle diftance
fought for: a collection of which diftances will make a fcale, wherein the eonveniency of eacl1 eoontry' for CQrriage may be computed, according to which
fcale, as I remember, France is eiabcy-fJx, EOl6Iand twenty· four, and Ireland
fifteen, miles diftaoce from the fea.

U

~,

e,
"
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"
cc
cc
cc

"
C'

"
&c

a

I l From hence alfo may be drawn another ufeful rule to know, of what ad'"
" viantage it isoo'plant orpreferve timber in England or Ireland or any. where
c, eIfe; for, in Ireland, for example, the price of timber can be, I. but fifteen
cc mileS land-carriagf, or ten {billings per ton.
2. Freight of the fame from the
" place, where it grows moft plentitully, fuppofe Norway, which may be from
U twelve to twenty more Ihillings, together with the wood-leave, hewing and putU
ting on board, which. feldom, in woody {bores, amounts to ten lhillings more:
C& from whence it follows, that timber in Jreland will never be but about forty fbiles lings.per too, eYen although not a frick grew in the country; and confequently,
~, thit
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this being known, one may compute, whether the Jands and labour of IFttand
" can be applied to· more advantage of other kind, than by the plaoting and
" culture of timber.
4'

" Thefe confiderations force me to fay fomething of navigable river" and of
" making way for more inland water· carriage, upon which account I bricHly ~y:
" r. That a perch of river five feet deep. and about fixteen feet broad, may
" be made at four pence per yard cube, for lefs than twenty thillings per pe,ch~
" where the ground is fit to hold water, and is not too contumacious by reafoD
" of rocks and other impediments; fa that a mile of fuch excavation may be:
~, had for about three hundred pounds.
"

2.

That in moll: cafes it were better and cheaper to make

nt"W

channels of

c, juft depths and breadths, than even to bank the rivers already in being. and tb

" repair all the inequalities of them, making ufe of the water of the old natu"" ral rivers, which is to be let into the new ones.. And hereunto we offer.
" 3. That thefe new channels need be no broader than that one boat may
pars, which may be, if, at every quarter or half mile's end, a fmall dod<. wete
" added to the fide of the channel, into which, upon meeting of boats, which
C-l cannot pars by fide by fide, one of them might put in till the other be paft by ;
U or, without thefe docks, the fame thing may be performed by appointin$
c, certain times for defcending, and other like times for afccnding, of boats
.&' to pafs.
"
.
U

" 4. Wbere the be~inniDgs of rivers do lie higher one than another, or where
feV-eral rivers do flfe out of one great mountain in the feveral hights of ir,
U
there muft befitting contrivances to join them, other than the Joeks and fluic~s
" now in ufe, which are impracticable, where the difference is above twenty feet,
u or thereabouts: I fay, provinon may be made to comply with a differesce of
., about one hundred feet.
U

&'

&C

" 5. In order to the perfed:iog of this work, fuch contrivances ~ull: be had,
as to furnifh any thannels fit for the purpafe, which of itfelf hIS no water at
all, with fufficient water from elfewhere.

" 6. A neceffary preparation to this work is a map of the country, expreffing,
., not only the plain or level thereof, but alfo all the inequalities and diverfities
U
of its furface as to figure and matter, with" the mean quantity of water, which
" is, in every river of fuch country, aod with the mean quantity, which paffes
U
through it in an hour, or any other afligned fpace or time.
" 7. To know, whether navigabling of rivers would be a thing of profit, a
" computation muft be made, which is moft eafy, of the aDnual charge of land"'<;arriage to and from London, and between perhaps twenty other emporia of
VOL.

Ill.

E e

"

th~
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ec the kingdom; as alfo an eftimate of the numbers travelling to and fro betweell
." thofe places.
cc 8. There muft be a law for purchafing all ground fit for this purpofe at
c, moderate rates, and for fending all malefactors not deferving death, and all idle
~' perfons, to this work.
~

cc
ee
ce

"
"
"
ee

."

Having premifed thefe eight particulars to encourage this work, I fball
bring one computation, which, without the others above mentioned, is of itfelf fufficient to fupport this defign; which computation confias of thefe foJlowing branches, viz. I. That but one year of three is time of war. 2. That
the intrinfic value of Newcaftle coals is not above ·fifteen fuillings per chal.
dron, under which ratc, within thefe forty years, they have been bou ghtan d
fold at London. 3. That in time of war they are at a medium fold for fortyfive fuillings a chaldron.4. That about three hundred thoufand chaldron ar.c
yearly brought into the port of London.

From all which it follows, that London in the years of war pays four hundred and fifty thoufand pounds extraordinary for coals, that is, the one third
part of the fame at a medium in times of war and peace, which is one hun.dred and fifty thoufand pounds per annum. Now, if the purchafmg of a perpetual convenience, worth one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds per annum,
be worth as many years purchafe as land, the value of this convenience, at
fifteen years purchafe, is worth two millions and two hundred aDd fifty thoufand
pounds.
cc

C'

"
I.,

ee

"
"
~'

" Moreover it is certain, that there are coals fomewhere within one hundred
., miles of Lgndan; and, if a navigable channel could be made, as aforefaid, beU
tween ruch place and London, at the rate of three hundred pounds per mile,
" then the purchafe of this conveniency would coft but thirty thoufand pounds;
I., or, if you pleafe to comprehend all accidents, ten times as much, viz. three,
.., hundred thoufand pounds: yet fuch charge is not the one feventh part of the
.~' two millions two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, above mentioned.
c.e The objection againft this defign is. an opinion, that it is better for England

and London to fetch coals from NewcaftJe, than to have them a.t Blackheath&
" Now, it becoming not this place to ramble too much out of the bounds of
" natural philofophy" I take th.c boldnefs to fay, that fuch afi'c:rtion is abfurd, and
" infers~ that it were better fetch cinnamon from the EaR: Indies to heat our
."" ovens in England, than to ufe furz or faggots for the fame.
U

" To conclude this matter, I fay, to the beft of my underftanding, that if one
thoufand miles of new navigable channels were made in fitting and palf.
" able places ef England, the conveniencies arifing from the fame could not
" coft three years purchaft, befides the employing and puni1hing of all idle
u

'-' perfons,
'J

1

J
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CC I fay further, that, if this were done, the ports of England would' be fewer
ce and better, and the kingdom more fecure from invafion, and interruption of
tc trade, and alfo from the diftraCtions and tumults, which may happen among
" poor and mutinous people upon the want of commodities of neceff'ary and
" daily ufe. I am fenfible, that what I have here faid is rambling and extrava"gant, and a fign of my want of natural philofophy. I fuall now therefore
" return, as well as I can, and give you my thoughts of a few other rnifcellany
" matters relating to water, of which you are to expeCl: no coherence.

"
"
"
"
ee

"
"
"
"
"
"

CC The firO: whereof
is, that fomewhere about Staffordfhire is the higheft
ground of England, and the place, as many do think, of greatefl: longevity.
That it is the latter, we muft expeC1: the proof from thofe fcales of falubrity
and longevity not long fince propounded by a member of this Society; and as
to the former, which is the highernefs of the land, it is vifible from the infpeCl:ion of any map of England; for therein it will appear, that Gloucefter is
near of equal hight with the fources of thofe rivers, which make the Thames;
and that Gloucefter, fituate towards the mouth of the Severn, is lower than
the fources of the Severn, which are in Staffordfuire. 2. The fources of the
Humber and Trent are not far from the fame place. 3. The rivers, which
run from about the fame place into the Irifu Seall. are fhort and fwift, which
denotes the fame aIfertion of the hight of that place.

CC

The next of my Mifcellanies fhall be of land floods.

u We oftcn £ind, that upon news of very ordinary rains, we withall hear now
" and then of very great land-floods, where we little expetl: them; the reafon
cc of which feeming wonder I lake to be this; I. Suppofing rain or fnow
" (which is accumulate rain) to fall, not univerfally, but on fome certain fcope
" or area of ground, fuppofe of four miles fquare, or of four miles diameter;
" it is apparent, that, if this rain or fnow fall upon a concave piece of ground
U
of that dimenlion, of the fuape of a bafon, or rather of a tunnel, having a vent
" in its bottom, there muft be a great flood, for that all the waters falling on
ee the whole muft vent at fome point-like place: whereas, if the fame fcope
" of ground were a convex, the rain would fall and difperfe itfelf every way,
" and have a vent of twelve miles about, which, in the other cafe, was but a
" point, or fmall fcope, perhaps of a quarter of a mile. The two cafes, which I
" have put, are the two extreams of this notion; but as the lhape of the land
Ie partakes more of one or of' the other of thefe extreams, fo the effect will be.
" Now, the fudden thaws of great accumulations of fnow, joined with great:
« rains, is but a common caufe .of land-floods: but what I have here faid i.
cc intended to folve the anomalous appearing of land- floods, befides expeCtation.

. cc And now, perhaps, it will not feem Iefs wandering than the refl: of this
" difcourfe, if we get up into the air, and confider the way of birds over great
~ reas, which is the 3d of my mifcellanies.
E e 2
" I. That

212:·
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t. TAat birds do pafs over great feas, and do readily and ordinariiy find
w*'! ovcr them, is well known; nor is it doubted, that feveral birds,-

cc t~ir

whofe eyes are but tile hundredth part in nlagnitude to tbe eye of a man or
" ox, can fe~ mueh further than either; although we find, that long tdefcopes,
Cl and microfcopes too, do beft perform tbeir feveral ends of villan.

cc

cc 2. Birds, mounting themfelves higher itlto the air, can heft evade the impe" diments of fight, depending upon the eonvexity of the -earth: yet 1 do 1lQt:
" apprehend, how the betternefs of their light, or the highnefs of their profpea,
ee fhould give them me ad~antages we admire, of finding their ways over fcas
ee of malty k~ns broad, cOunting a ken to be about fifteea miles: I fay, of fo
" many kens as they can fty (Wer, whitt they can want fieep, or fuch food and
Ie other neceffaries, as the land only affords them.
Wherefore, ftating the cafe,
" or fuppofing that birds can find their way over feas where they cannot fee from
" Ihore to 1hott', the queftion is, by what marks they direCt themfelves?

" In llnfwer whereunto I firft conclude, thofe marks ere permanent; for other" wifc they cnuld not make ufe of them at certain feafons, and when the air
" through which they pafs may be under great variety of winds and clouds.
II It cannot be hy the ka water alone, f6r that is liable to much variety.
I
" conclude therefore, that it moil: be by the ground or bottom. of the feaapec pearing through the water, and giving feveral colours to the fame.
For, firft,
" it is manifeft, that deep waters have not the fame colours as fhallow; fea wat~r
" in a bafon being without colour; but in its own proper place it is green.
" Secondly, Coloured water in a conical glafs hath various apparitions between
" the bafe and \7erteK of t~ cone; that u, thick and thin bodies of water do not
" '{hew alike. Thir-dly, The f.ea itfelf, when troubled and moved with rand, is
" not al~ke green, and all fea 'water has fand in it, fer the white foam of the
~e rea is fmall fand.
" 4- As Il coloured varniih fpread over {everal-coloured grounds would filew
" of £everal coloul'S, fo alfo the fea warer, which is fllCh a varnHh fpread ov.er the
" bottom of the fea, is of fevenl coloun, as the fands and weeds there are,
" and a1fo their feveral diftances from the furface -will, aDd muft, appear in feI~ vnai coloun. 3. Being within the body of a cJo\Jd, or mifts, we iCe no dif" rerence of colours ~ hut beholding clouds at a diftance, we difcern variety
" ~nough of colour in them.

" ti. Hewe-s, who give direCtibns to pilchard flfhers.ftanding on high places

over the fea, tlo difeern various colours in the rea, which the pilchards make ,
whith colours are not difcernabJe to the boats, which are amongft the pilchards,
ce and at link difrances from them.
(e

H

i·
I

,e 7. t myfeJf 'ha\Jle taken notice,

drat a lhoal fea, looked upon from very Mgh
'land, doth appear of different colours: from all which I infer, that the fea, feen
" from fuch hights, at which birds do ,ufually fly, doth appear in feveral refpeCt:a
diftilia colours, of feveral fhapes and dimenfions; an which put together~
ii'

" or

~~

arc

,6'5')
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ce are RS!ooQ mark. as.can be defircd. Now ·it is likely, that. in aU w.eethers the
•• c:olOtJrs are not wholly {thouldl propo~Dably) alike, but in all times the {hap"
" and dimenMoaB appear the fame, or at l~aft in the fame lituation and regaru
" one rowatdsaoother, which is enougli. For, if my direClioR be from a trian8le
~c iD the caft, tB a fqua&:C: in the weft, lying within kenaftmder, it is no mattei',
cc whether their colours do now and then differ, or whether the corners of the
" triangle and the fquare do fhew now a little !harper, and at another time fomeee wbat blunter. It is fWlicieot, that I fee a triangle, fuppofe half as big as the
" fquare, lying caft and weft from each other, and at about (fuppok:) three milea
cc .diftance; for the diftance and polition will not alter, and the difference in figure
" 3Dd magnitude not very much: and, !aIUy. even tbe colour itfelf will change
" according to filch rules II may be known. Wherefore I conclude, that birda
U crolling the fc:a have fufficient fixed marks for their direClion.
" 'the fourth Mifc;eUany is of the Mediterranean Sea.

I remember, that long flnee 1 heard it aaitated in this Society as an illuftriaus problem to give the reafon, why the Euxine and ocean both running into
the Mediterranean, as alfo many rivers, why the raid fea doth not run over,
and by what ways it doth empty itfclf of what it doth vifibly receive. Before:
I ad~ance further hereupon, I am to acquaint you, that one Mr. SHERE!, who
hath long ferved hi. rnajefty at Tangier, hath an elegant piece ready for the
prefs concerning this fubjetl:, and that I bad (though mediately) from him thia
fuller account of the phznomenas followiqg.
.
cc

II
U

ce
~,

"
"
."

" I. That the ocean runa into ,ehe Mediterranean at the Straits mouth about
" nine months in the year, viz. from February to November.

cc t.. That the water of the McdiserraDeaD runs backwa.rd into the oceaa for one
ce month in the year, viz. December, or about the winter foHlice: that iil No-

" vember and January it ebbs and flows at the Strait's mouth about fix foot.
~c

" S. That about the fummer folftKe, the c:uuent inward is 10 {lrong~ as that a
boat of ceo GIll'8 caa but well fi:em it.

" 4. That the LeYant wind blows .tbfre moft part of the fummer, and
" that when that wind blows a .fronn outwads.[here 15 a torlent inward of cou~
" termoving water.
5,. That· there art bot few and 'JIery finall frclh riwrs bet~ the Nile and
the Strait's mouth, nor any confiderablc one between the Strait's. mouth. and

cc

cc

" Cape Verd.
" 6. That the 1hQre about .he Mediterranean is bWd and ~b land.
.. "7. That the Mediterranean is.in.tAe middle of a nO: continent, exceptin~

~c till

the we1l: 1i61c wheK the

OCca&l

CQtcl'Bic.
'~ 8. Spouts

,
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" 8. Spouts are more frequent here than in any other feas. From there eight
phrenomena he concludes, without fubterraneous communication with the Cafpian Lake, and without fancying that the water, which comes in at tbe top, goes
out again at the bottom, he concludes, (1 fay) and I concur with him, I. That
the Mediterranean is exhaled by the power of the fummer fun exhaling its waters into vapours.

" 2. That thofe vapours are the Levant wind rulhing outwards, as through the
" roftrum of a limbeck placed eaft and weft.
,

3. That thefe exhalations fait down and condenfe without and beyond the
mountains, which as lips encompafs this fea; as appears by the paucity of
u rivers falling into it, and confequently this fea, raifed in vapours, is carried
" into the ocean, where being condenfed, it fwells the faid ocean, and from thence
" is rent back into its own finus, with a ftrong current, becaufe the paffage is but
"narrow. Moreover, the exhalations aforementioned condenfing beyond the
'40 faid lips, do furnilh water to many other rivers, which fall into the ocean, and
" thence back into the Mediterranean. .
cc

'40

" 4. When no vapours are raifed or fent out, as in December, the Mediter" ranean fets outwards; but when it doth neither fet in or out, then the tide.s
ac play their parts as elfewhere.
U pan this occafion I put you in mind, that
" you were told by Mr. HENSHAW, that in the narrow of the Baltic, near Cro" nenburg and Copenhagen, the wind and feas, going the fame way, do not
U violentlyoppofe each other, as in the Mediterranean, where, as was faid, a
cc fiorm of wind outwards makes a torrent of water inwards.
" The fifth MifceUany is, of the getting or Iofing of the fea, and of bold
" lhores.
" Where fome winds are fironger than others, and blow more frequently, there
the 1hores muft change; as at Dublin, the wefterly winds being far more freU quent and {hong, the water leaves the coall: and impairs the harbour: and this
" predominancy and fouth-wefterly winds iri the channel between England and
" France may be a fufficient caufe, why the fhores are bolder, and ports more
~' frequent, on the Englilh than on the French coaft.
.
IC

U

"
"
"
"
cc

l

The fixth Mifcellany relates to the faltnefs of the fea.

" The water of the rea is not faIt, becaufe the fun hath exhaled the frelh water
from it; for if thirty· nine parts of forty of frefh· water be evaporated, the
remainder will not be faIt as fea-water is: but fuppofing it were, then it. muft
follow, that there is fomewhere or other forty times as much frelh water as
there is of faIt-water in the rea; and this thirty-nine parts of forty of frelli-water
muft be fomewhere between tbe fea and the fun. Now, if the fea in the decp.
., eft,
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" eft place be three miles perpendicularly deep, we may fuppofe the fea, one

place with another, to be half a mile deep. Wherefore there muft be a body of
frefh water about twenty miles thick covering the whole globe of the earth;
and if this water be in vapour, the fphere of vapours made of ten miles thick
of water muft be fame thoufand miles thick; whereas there are no clouds ten
miles high. Wherefore this opinion is very abfurd; for in no country of the
whole world does the frefh-water, whi,h is vifible, feem to be ;~ of the fdlt or
fea-water in and about. the fame. It is objected, thac the fea is frefh below
the furface: but we deny the faa, as not confirmed by experiment, and againft
reafon; for faIt-water being ;T part heavier than frelb, will not fwim upon
it, but the contrary: nor doth the cryftalizing of fait in fait-pans in the top
of them mend the matter j for the induration of brine into cryftals is where
the greateft heat is, viz. in the tOP of the pans, according to the common
U
experiment, that the bottom of a boiling iron or brafs-pot, taken off the fire.
'" may be fafely touched with the flat of ones hand, whereas the top water will
" fcald vehemently.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
-"
'"

" Wherefore, fuppofing rea-waters were created frelli or fait, it reems a more
" natural queftion (becaufe there is more faIt than frefh-water) to fuppofe all
" were fale, and then co enquire, how rivers and other fhallow inland waters come
n to be frefh, rather than fuppofing aU waters co have been originally frelb, to
" feek why the fea is fait; for that a little frelb·water may be made out of much
U
falt-water is moft obvious by rains and the common diftiIlations.
IC But if one would know, why the fea is faIt, we muft have recourfe to fome greater
." body than the fea; that is, to the whole bulk of the earth, over pare whereof the
'CC deepeft fea is but a varnifh, the earth being above feven thoufand miles thick ~
cc and the fea no where three miles deep.
Upon this method of enquiring, we
" fay, that every part of the earth contains fait of one kind or other; that every
" plant yieldeth a fixt faIt, not unlike common fea-falt.
We know there be
" falt-fprings and brine-pits riCtng out of the earth, and that there be rocks of fah:
U
in many places. Wherefore it is not to be wondered, if the waters, as well as
" the earth, have their lhare of faIt al[o; for as in fea-water about the forty or
" fif(ieth part is fait, fa in many earths it is the fame, and confequently a thing
,', not to be wondered at.
That fame feas may be falter than ochers, may be
" from the different quantities of fubtcrraneous falc, which it meets with. That
.. frelh-water may be found in the bottom of falt-fea is more difficult to conceive,
" (inee [he falter is heavier: but this is noc difficult to him that confIders, that
" frefh water~ may be !hot by a fit fpring through falc-water without much mix" ture; nay, that fire may be Ibot through water without quenching; for a gre·
" nado falling into a mill-pond has been feen to drive away all [he water from
" about it, and ,to burn for a lictle while as on dry ground. So a fpring of frefit..
" water, fed fTom a rnQuntain much above the fea, may, like garden-fountains
" fupplied from ci:fterns on- high turrets, boil up through a fmall body of falt"water. J>aralle1 hereunto is the eruptwn of hot fprings through cold waters,

U

which in many places have happened.

" The
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" The feventh Mifcellany is of tides and currents.
"
"
"
"
"
"
'"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

" That the [urfaces of agitated watt:rs are not true levels is plain from experiments of all forLS and fizes ; for water moved in a trough is not fa: and the waters
in the canal of St. James's Park, when the wind blows hard right up and down
the fame, are vifibly feen to accumulate on the leeward end; and when winds
blow long into fame capacious bays, then upon the ceafing of fuch winds, the"
water returning back towards its level makes a current, fuch as are often met
with in navigations. Hence it comes to pafs, that the tides rife higher at fame
places than at others; as, for example., in fame of the finufes in the weft of Ireland, which have a near communication with the vaft Weftern Ocean, there the
tides are neither rapid, nor is the difference between the bight of the water at
full
and low water much: but in the Severne, where the ocean come.s in,.
as into the wide end of a horn, frill ftraitning itfelf, there the tide runs {\:ranger
and {hanger, and alfo the further it goes lip with the land, and the difference
between high and low water at the bottom of fuch indraughts, as at Chepfto~
bridge, is above thrice what is in thof.e parts of Ireland abo.ve-me.ntioned.

rea

" The eighth Mifcellany is of the various courfe or running of tides.
u The laft thing I Otall trouWe you with, is the. reafon of the feeming whim" fical and di{order]y motion of the waters at feveral fiates of the tides. That
~, water 1hould run or flow from Dorth to Couth till half ~ and then quite
" contrary, as may be feenabout Anglcfey, where the
comes iD at on~ end of
c, the Uland, but comes not in at the other end till it hath accumulated water
.c, enough to pafs iOme mighty bank, but then comes in with. fuch a violence, as
C' doth repel me firO: more gentle motion of fewer aDd weaker waters.
And
c, what happens in diurcal tides, happens by parity of reafon in neap and fpringU
tides: and this lujus natJute is very great, and feemi ftupendous in fome of tbe
C' weftern itlaods of Scotland, as I have b.eard that memorable fellow and friend
~" of this Society, Sjr Ro:au. T MORAY, defcribe tbem.

rea

" But there is nothing in this irregularity, which may not be mechanically ex" plained, and even reprefented to the eye upon fuch figurations of the bottom
" and fldes of the rea, .as were AOt long {iAce iCftt to this Society by the favour of
o£, prince RUPERT."
Mr. OLDENBURG read a lettt'r to him(elf from Mr. HEVILIUS, dated at Dantzick, 2. 5th March, 1675 It, concerning his ob{ervatiolll of the laft edipfe of the
moon, I Jth Januaty, J6]-h N. S.

April

15.

A defcription of

MORr. LF;1BNJTZ'S

~xplaiDed tbe principle of theexaetnefs
It Letter-book, vol. vii. p. 133.
It is printed
in the Philo[oph. TranfaCl:. vol. x. nO J 13. P. 289'
{or A,pri~ 1675.

I

watch was read. wherein was

of the pocket,,:watches of his invention I~

. I Letter·book, vol. vii. p. 213' See PltilofopIt;.
Tran[aCl. vol. x. n' 113. p. ziS' & JOllrnal Des
Sfavanl de z5 Mars, 16,"5.

His

I
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His Jetter to Mr. OLDENBURG concerning it, dated at ParHI, 30th March 1675,
contained Jikewife his remarks on feveral algtbraical fubjeCb relating to Mr. JAMES
GREGORY, Mr. NEWTON, and Mr. COLLINS, together with the different Centiments of the Parifian aftronomers concerning common and telercopical fights.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a Jetter to himfelf from Dr. BE~L, dat¢ 31ft March,
1675, concerning fome advantages, that may be made by ingrafting in roots, as it
had begun to be tried by Mr. LEWIS, for the fpeedy raifing of an orchard and
a grove, or a nurfery of mulberry-trees, and for the alteration or mixture of vegetables: and how to make one tree or ftock bear many, much differing, kinds of
""
fruit, as apples, pears, nuts, grapes, plums, and .cherries.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a paper in Latin, of Dr. VOSSIUS, containing (ome (on:
fidcrations upon Mr. aOO~B'S animadverfions on his former papers, concerning the
{pots of the moon an~ the Archimedean burning-glaffi:s.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that a good obferver would fee, that the tops and fides
of tbe circular ridges, that furround the fpots in the moon, are enlightened grllJatUtl, and not alike, and all together; which latter muft be:. the cafe, if Dr. VosBIUS'S hypothefis were true.
He appealed to the members preCene, whether parabolical fpeculums were not
better for burning than ruch flat ones, as Dr. VOSSIUS infifted upon•

.

Dr. VOSSIUS'S paper wai ordered to be regiilered Ill.
AjI'i/u. Dr. WALLIS'S printed difcourfe concerning gravity, read before the
Society 12th November, 1674, was prefented to it.
.

Mr. Boyu's Difcourft concerning the mechanical pt'otluSion of rrajles was read ~
wherein he proved by twelve experiments, that tafres may depend upon the fize,
figure, and motiop of the fapprous particles, and altered or deftroyed according as thofe parts are by various conditions di"verfified.
There"experiments were as follow :
J. To divide a body almoft infipid into two' bodies of very ftrong and very
different taftes.
.
.
.

2. Of two bodies, the one highly acid and corrofive, and the other alkalizate
and fiery, to produce a body almoft infipid.
".

~. Of two bodies, the one extremely bitter, the other extremely falt, to make
an infipid mixture.

• It does not appear in the Regiller.
VOL.
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. 4. or tWO bodies, the one extremely fweet, aad me other falter than the ftrQllS-

u8

dl: brine, to make an

~ mixture.

.

5. Of an infipid body, and a four one, to make a fubftance more bitter than
-,gall or aloes.
.
6.. Of an inlipd body, and highly c:ortdivc one, to' make a fubftanee as fweet

as

.

f~ar.

7. Of obtaining, without addition from the fweeteft bcxlies, liquors corr06ve

enough to diffo! ve metals.
8. To divide a body bitter in the higheft degree into two fubfbnces, the one
extremely four, and the other perfettly infipid. .
.
9. To produce vari~ ef taRes in one infipid body. by a8bciMiiJg it with
divers menfrruums.
.
e. To produce variety Qf tafres witJ~ one menftcuum by aJrociating it with
inIipid bodies.
. .
.
I

I I. Of twe liquol1l, the ~ highty 0CJft'~~~ aM the odler W!l'f pungent,. and
not pleafant, to compofe a body of a pleafant and aromatic rafte.

12.. To imitate by ~ and fo.tnetimes eftA in ~Ss \It" peculiar sftcs oi
natural bodies, and even vegetables:
.

To this was added an excurfion concerning fome changes made of taftes b,
maturation.
It was ordered, that the hearr, thanks'of the Society be ~urned to the lioble
author of thefe experiments; and that he be deflfed to publi1h them D.

Mr. HooItE was put in mind to make trials with the. quadun~ fur which theSociety had been at near fifteell poW1ds ~ce. .
April 29' Sir PHILIP

PEU:IV A.L,.

Bart.

was admitted a fcllQw•

.Mr. EVELYN read part of his pbiloftphicaJ Di{c«trfe 4 EUJh, re1AtiDg II IDe
Culture and ImprQ'l)ement of it for Yegetation and Propagation of Plants, defcribing
mit, 'what he meant by earth .. then c:J1umerating the fev:eral foru aml kinds or
earth; and, laftly, fiJewing how we may improve it to the ufcs of the.hu.fuanc;b.
man, the forreiter, and the gardener•.

He gave, amongft other things, an account of the microfcopical obfervati~
which he had made of feveral forts both of earth and dungs, to fee, if by thua.
examining the fevera} earths and fails, he 'might detcCt what rudimeACi 'Of -the
principl~s of vegetation there were 'lurking in tbem abftractedly. taUD•
.. They are printed at Loadon. 1676.. i. 8ve. in his book i8thled, E1tptri1lll7l1J, N,w, &~. aNlII
11:1 M"halliuJ Origin ,r PrNlI8i,n ~di<utrs partin,llU' ~tJitiIJ .. f.:je.

Havini
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Having proceeded to that part, ~re ~e treats of ftercoration,. or manuring
the ground by compoft; and that fubjea beU1g of fuch extent, as to require more
time than was then remaining, he .defu-c:d to defer it till another time, ·viz. the
13th of May.
.

.4pri1 3 o. The COUNCIL was f1,JDU11oned, but did not meet.

May 6.

At. meeting of the Sociccy

Mr. OLDEIIBURG prefented fcveral letters and papers lately come to his hands
from his correfpondcnu.
Firft, a letter from Mr. GREGORY, dated at Edinburgh 25th April, 1675°,
.giviAg an account of the: inclinations and abilities of Sir GHORGB MACKENZIE of
Tarbat for a pbilofophical correfpondcnce; who had alfo fent feveral letters, containing obfervations of reQ.1arlabie particulars in the Highlands of Scotland P, and
.
,
promifing more.
Secondly, a paper written by an anonymous author, ~taining a conjedure
about the bladders of air, that are found in filhes, and the manner and organ, where-:
'by fi1hcs move to and fro in the water, from one depth to another 'I.
Thirdly, a defcription of a newly invented water-engine, which by the only
weight of the falling water (without the force of man or beaft, and without
wind or whClelS) ihall raife al' much water IS you will, and to what bight !hall
be defired; and requ iring no more cha1'ges than the workmanfhip amounts co~
~y 13. Mr. EVELVN continued to read.is DiftoMrfe Qj" ulb,..and .explained
what advancement of fertility might be cxpetbxi from fr,ercor.ation &Ad manuring
.the ground by compofts. He enurne~ what aompofts mar be had from iWma15, vegetables. &C. and iQtimattd, that what fcern, moll: ~ppal'CAtif to Olufe
ferrility is faIt; yet without determining, that it is only faIt or fpirituous nitre,
which produas that dFect: .aDd by inquiring iDto the fe.v.eral kinds of compofts
~nd materials of impr~meRt, Ale binlOd the mo4 8ClWiae and true ~dicamcnt
of every foit for arable, paftuPe, <>r garden. He
defcription of the· heft
hot-bed, that he knew of: and after he had lbewed, bow to prepare. ripeo, aDd
apply the feveral compofts, which.are caUed the dry miKture, he defcribed the liquid; and gave feveral confiderable proce(fcs of that kind, ufeful to render the
earth fertile, and to multiply grain.
.

warted..

He was thanked by the Society for tAis ufdul difcourfe, and defired 10 publilh it after it had been, ~gii\el:Cd ••
•
..
MiIJ 20.

Dr.

SIMPSON

was propored candidate by Sir

• Letter book, vol. vii. p. I,p.
P They are .printed in We PhUo{opb. T:anfall.
vol. x. n~ II .... p. 307.

WILLIAM PETTY.

t

~

This paper is printed ibid. p. 31o.
Regiftcr, vol. v. p. 5' Ie was printe~ ae Lon.
don in 16]6, in 8vo.
r
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There was read a difcourfe concerning the feveral motions of the
and winds I
which was a trannation of part of Dr. VOSSItlS'S Latin treatife,. De MOlM MarlUM
(5 Yentorum,. brought in by Mr. COLWALL.
The author was of opinion, that the fun between the tropics beating perpendicularly upon the (eas, raifes thereby the waters, and fo caures a dercent and Qlotion from eaft to weft; which motion, he faid, produces the variety of winds, ana:
likewife of tides,. according to the variety of coans~ with which it meets.
Some of the members retleCting upon this h)tpothefis, were of opinion, that
though a hot body held over water would raife vapours from it;. yet it Ylould nQC
raife the water itfelf.
.
.
Mr. HOOKE produced his telefcope,. which being direCled tIO the-fun, rendered, .
by divers refleCtions, the beams of the fun fo weak, that one might look upon tbe
fLln with as little inconvenience to the eye,. as upon the. moon.
.

May 17. Mr. OLDENBURG produced feveral relations,. which he had' reeetv~d:
from his correfpondcncs.
The firO: was from Mr. LOCKE, dated 20th May. 1675 I, giving. an- account
of fome fithes, that are poifonous, in New Providence, one of the Bahama inands;.
which account had been fent to Mr. LOCKE from a friend in tbat iOand; viz.
that the fifb, that are there, are many of them poifonous, caufing a great pain in
the joints of thofe. who eat them t yet do- not kill any man, though they are fatal to cats and dogs: but with- two· or- three days itc.bing the pain in. men wears
off. It was added, that thofc of the fame fpecies, fiu, thape, colour, and tatle,.
are fome of them poifonoul, others not· the leaft hurtful t· and thofe, thac: are, only
to fome perfons,. and not to others: and farther, that thofe perfons, who have
been once diftempered by them, have, upon the firft tating even of wholefome fi{b,..
the poifctnGu~ ferment in their bodies revived thueby~ and their pain. increafed•.

The fecond paper was from.e=aptain RICHA>R.'D TAYLOR, commander of the 1hip
Apes and Grace, written- 30th December, 1674,. to Mr. BENJAMIN NEWl.AND"
merchant in London, fOneerning a fword-fith, that had ftruck his fword through.
a'three inch plank of that thip, and thereby rendered it fo,leaky. that both the
pumps could fcalte keep her from· finkiDg, &c..
.
The thil'd was.from Paris, 6th May, 16.'15, giving an· account from Monf.·
LEMERY',. how mercury effeCts falivation, viz. by uniting itfelf with the [aline or
acid ferment of the morbifiC: matter; and, fo by being actuated with the heat of
the bowels, paffing to the head, and fwelling it, and overfpreading the inner p¥t
of the mouth with cancres, that make the patient feel a pain like that, which
.ould be felt, if fume G:orrofive fliblimate thould excoriate ·fome.p.rt pf the body.
Monr. LEMERY added, that the falival glandules of the mouth being pricked by
• Letter.book, vol. vii. P.231o'

It is priAtcd in the Philofopb. Tranfall. 'Yol. x. nQ

1I+

p. 312,
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this fbarpnefs are relaxed, and fo come to fafivate, which continues till the faliva
has cleanfed all the piquant fales, that kept the veffels open.
This hypothefis was thought by fome members unfatisfatlory, becaufe the
n1ercury will caufe falivation in found bodies likewife. Upon which it was queried, whether to this mercurial falivation it be not always required, that thequickfilver be mixed with fome faline particles or other: ?

Mr; HOOKE promifc:d
cucperiment.

1!0

bring in his heliofcope perfeaed; and likewife another

June 3. There was read out of the Regifter a difcourfe of Dr. JACK80N, ..
phyfician in Chefuire, giY'ing an· account of the faIt fprings of that country•.
. Mr. HoOKE took aeeation from the mention. made in that difcourfe of an extraordinary hole, to relate, that he had been informed' by a friend of his, Jiving at.
BriftoJ, that near that city there was a hole of an extraordinary depth, in whick
at a great diftanee from the furface of the earth there ran a river, which being
founded was found' of a vaft: depth~ He faid, that he was promifed a. more par-.
ticular account of the obfervables of that place.
l

Dr. DANIEL COllE made mention of a mountain in Bram defcribed by PUR.~
eRAS, which the people can go into at a hole in one fide, and come out at ana.
ther hole on· the- other fide.
Mr. HooKE relaled~ that there was a' place in Cheihire belonging ·to the lord'
BRERETON, where men having dug to a greatrdepth for water to make faIt- with,
but having met with nonc, lighted at laft upon a ftiff clay ground, which when.
they had bored into about five or fix feet, the falt water from underneath the
faid bed of clay gullied out with fuch great violence; and in fuch a great quantity, as to· fill the well, which wasfome hundreds of feet deep,. to.the top.
This gllve oceafion to fpeak of the origin of fprings and rivers; feveral of the
members being of opinion, that they were caufed by rain and fnow.
Sir JAMES LONS promifed to communicate to the Society the obfervations,
which he had made of the natural curiofities in Wildhire, his own country, and
particularly of the fpriAgS there, and the feveral forts of earths,. efpecially of a
tine azure earth ncar Chippenham in Wildhire; as alfo of an. extraordinary kind,
of periwinkle ftones, fhaped like fcrews; and likewife the feveral improvements.
of land madethe~
.
Sir WILLIAP.I; PETTY remarked~. that it would' be worth.inquiring; w~re and
and in what grounds faimfoinand clover-grafs had fucce.eded beft; and where it
bad failed moil'.
.
Sir.

JAME! LONG

anfwered" that. he- knew one place near Chipping-Norton•.

caHtd
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called Haftings. which had made the greatd advantage by faintfoin of _a, place
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he had heard of; and he had obferved, that the faid feed did not thrive in a good
-conditioned, but in a cold, frony, clay ground: but that, on the contrary, clover
required a good barley ground.
.

J1me 10. Mr. OLDENBUR.G communicated an account fent to ,him from Paris
concerning the origin of rivers
in which the author being of opinion, with
many others, that rain and fnow were fufficient to caufe and to maintain them,
had caken the pains for feveral years together, t-o obferve the quantities of rain
and fnow, that had fallen, and reckoned them at a mediulIl of about nineteeen
inches and 2 .;. lines; and thereupon compared the quantity of fuch rain and fnow
with the quantity of Water ronning away in -rivers; haviag fir'l: laid down a way
of meafuring thefe two forts of water, not leaving unconfidered the velocity of
the running of rivers and the extent of the land, on which the rain and fnow,
~rving for the fupply of rivers, do fall. The refult -of which eftimate of his was,
'that the rain and fnow -wa~rs arc abundantly fufficient to make' rivers rUR
continraally.

t.

Some 'Of the members commeaded the attempt of this auchor.
Mr. HOOK.E remarked, that the fame had been performed and propored to the
Society many yCITS before Sir CHR.lSTOPJlEIl. WilEN., who, by the centrivaace of
.. rain-bucket, had taken an accd\!nt of the water, that feU for a IOQ'g time tGogether, and by his weather-clock had, among other particulars, not only take.
in the meafuring the quantity of rain, that fell, but alfo the ,time, when it fell,
~nd how much -at each tiine : which .gave occafion tt> melltion the important ofes
flO be made of that itUtrument, if _put into J;>radice; fince it Will, by forne adcHtimls'made thePeunto by Mr. HOOKE, adapted 'to record the wcight of the air;'
~he drought and moiftures, the heat and cold, of the weather; the quar~rs and
-tlrength of the winds; the rain, fun-ihine, kc.and.1I this to be performed by one
motion, driving all the parts of the inftr14ment.; whicb was the more confiderabIe, for that itfelf records its own effects.

June 17. At a lDCeting of the

CoUN.cW.

The lord vifcoUDC
Sir JOHN .J..,OWTHEll,
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Sir R'OJlER T SOUTHWELl.,

",.ere p~fent .
prelideftt,
Mr. COLW:ALL,
Mr. ,HILL,
Mr. OLDBNBURG.

BaOtnlCltElt,

It was ordered, that a treatife intitied, Francijci Willugbbeii de MJJJI61o" ArMigeri; quondam e Sociltate Regia, Onzilbologia, be printed by JOHN MAR.TYN, prin~r

to the Society: And,

That a difcourfe made before the Society the 29th of April and 13th of May
t

Sec Phi:of. Tnmfa~. TOL x. nO lJ9'P. 447. for NOYCIIlbor, .675.

101ft,
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laft, by JOH)l EVELYN, Efq; concerning the improvement of earth· for wgtta'!'
, tion, be printed likewife by the (aid JOHN MAR TYN: And,
That a treatife, intided, Maran; M.lpighii PbiloJopbii & Mdici, , Sltiltat~
Regia, Anatomt Plantarum: lUi Jubjungitur Appendix ,.epetilas lib
AtIi1Of't M
FormaJi01lll Pul/i in OVD O/;jerrJatiQlIes contille1ls, be printed by the faid JOHN
MARTYN.

'0_

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Dr. JOHN FRANCIS PREISs'Jhylician of the prince of Newburg, was ptop~
candidate by the earl marLhal
England.

, Dr. GREW brought in and read his difcourfe concerning the trunks of plamSw
.which he divided into (even pares;
.
I.

Of the motion of the fap in fuch trunks.

2~

Of the motion and.courfe ei tire air ia them.

3. Of the generation and ftruchue of the parts of a trunk.
4. Of the genet'3tWn of liquors contained in them..

5. Of the feveral figuratiolls of trunks.
6. Of tne motion of trunks upwards, downwards, fideways.'
7. Of the feveral qualities, whereby trunks ~ fitted ~o divers mecbauica1 uf~
. Dr. Gu" had the thanks cl the Soci~ given him for this di~J and was
defired to give it to be regiftered" and to publifh it "~
Sir WILLIAM PETTY took oceaGon from chis difcourfe to popoc it to confideration, what might be deduced from the difcourfe read for r.x.pl~ni,g the caufe
of the warping of wood; concerning which Mr. HooKJ ~d, that there was a
fermentation in the liquors of wood, which required a conliderable time to do its.
work, which was by making the liquors work ..-pon et1e. ~ot.her, t() feparate ~he
moifture, .without .which there •• no ferm~tiOtt; and ~hi<;h~g dciv.en ou~
the wood was them ~ aDd 40 WM'paQ not; fp r,hu ~y ~oY~ t~ ~'"
mentatife principle, che wood was preferved, and made co retain its fig41'e, and
fa kept from' warping.
. "he afocofiao ctf rap in trees being alfo fpo~ Qf, there· W1Ue ,mentioned feve-,at, opinions concerning it. Dr. GR EW all~dFd his opinion, deli1tCt'Cd 41 the·
dU'courfe. Mr. HENSHAW faid, that he rhoiJght ~ :flUl by forc.e of iu heat
.. It dDes;.ot appqar in th~ RegilWr.
s It is printed at London, l676, in avo. under

8

dlC tic1c of rh,

if PliI"tJ. &c.

CDm;arllti'TIl

baJtJIIIJ qf Ih~ '[fYI1I11
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thr.uO: up the moifture of the ground into the roots of vegetables j and that being
,got up a little way, the night and cold coming on made it ftop, till the fun's
,heat of the next day returning drove up mOre moifture; which being crouded
in muft needs force up the moifture, that there was there before; and foon from
day to day, till it came up to the top, and all the 'parts of the plant.
Mr. HOOKE added, that it was worth a more particular inquiry, whether there
'
were not valves, or fomething analogous to them, in vegetables.
Dr. GREW raid, that he had hitherto obferved DO fuch thing as valves in tbe
fap-veH"e1s of plaAts.
Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned, that Signor MALPICHl bad explained this phre-'
!1Pmenon of therifing of f~p after the :maaner, that Mr. HENSHAW had difcourfed of it; and that the fame author, in his difcourfe of the anatomy o(
vegetables, dedicated to the Society~ had taken notice of fomething like vaivc&
in plants. .

JUlIe 24-. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were preCent'
The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prelident,'
The lord bilhop of Salifbury.
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Mr. HILL"

r Mr. WI1.J,.UGHBY'S Ornitbologia, Mr. EVELYN'llS late difcourfe
and fignor MALPICHI~S dna/ome p18ntarum, were licenCed.

on

agriculture,
. ,

The council confidering of the perfons, who dcferved to be expelled, thought
fit to begin with the following:
.

'Dr. LOWEll,
Dr. DOWNES,
Sir EDwARD BYSSHE,

Mr. WALLER,
Mr. SLINGESBY.

Sir JOHN BANK-E-S reported, that the committee of the Eaft India company
had given order to empty the weft gallery in Grelham..ColIege, and to deliver it
again to the ~eroers company, from whom they had received it.

At a

mee~ng of the SOCIETY on the fame day,

Mr. HOOKE produced again his he1iofcope, which had three reflections; the

firf\: reflecting the fifth, the fecond the twenty-fifth, and the third the hundred
'
and twenty-fifth part of the direCt light of the fun to the eye.

It being alked, whether by ii: he had obferved any fpoes in the fun, he an'
fwered, that at prefent there were none, that he could fee.

Mr.

"
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Mr. OLDINBURG brought in feveral earths fent him by Dr. PLOT from Oxford,
which the faid doctor had met with in his furvey of that filire, but knew not
their names; which therefore he defired might be fent him from hence, he being
then about digefting and printing his obfervations made of Oxfordlhire.
The particulars being viewed, it was thought fit, that Dr. PLOT Ihould be de·
fired to fend greatcr quantities of them, and to add the feveral places, where they
were found, and the beds, wherein they lay; whereupon they might be better examined, and their names returned with more certainty.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a letter to himfelf from Mr. GREGORY, dated
at Edinburg, 8th June, 1675', defcribing a way of his to prove the motion of
the earth, different from that of Mr. HOOKE publilhed fame time before; as a1fo
affigning the limits of a biquadratic requation by the roots of a quadratic requation. ,
Mr. GREGORY'S letter is as followa:

U

"
"
U

"
"
"
"
"
"
ce

"
.,
"
"
"

"
.,
"
"

"
"
"
..
"
A'

" Sir,
" By M. COLLINS his favour I have feen M. HOOK.E's
excellent treatife for proving the ~otion of the earth;
and have had fame thoughts thereon, which perchance,
if not too obvious, and alr.eady known to you, may be
of fome confequence.
Let C D be two fixed flars j
S the fun; C DBA a plain going through the three
points CDS, and cutting the orbs of the earth in A
and B; let a circle pafs through the points, A C D,
cutting C B in E: the fine of the angle CAD is to
the fine of the angle C B D, as B D to DE; which
proportion may be pretty fenfible, if the frar D be much
near('r than C; yea, fometimes perchance fa fenfible,
that D may from B feem on the one fide of C, and
from A on the other. The points A B in the orbs of
the earth may be with eafe found out more precifely
than is required for this bufinefs. My thoughts briefly
are thefe; if from A and B the angles CAD, C B D,
be obferved and found unequal, from thence two things
may be inferred, hitherto queftioned, viz. the motion
of the earth, and the unequal diftance of the fixed flars. Secondly, thefe
angles (a~ to the inequality, if fuch thing be) may be obferved eafily, becaufe
any two flars in the firmament, if they fall within one view of the telefcope,
m-ay be chofen for this effect ; one of which may be a large ftar of the firft
magnitude, and confequently by all probability near to us; and the other of
the fixth, yea, perchance of the fixtieth magnitude, and far from us: and,
which is moft of all, this, without any confiderable preparation, may be ('afily
and ('xaCl:ly obf-:rved by any fort of micrometer; or (if D be ften on both fides
1
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"
"
"
"

krved, that from this only can be gathered, that the fixed ftars have parallax,.
and not how much it is in this or that ftar, albeit tbe main bufinefs be to prove
they have parallax: Yft from a third obfervation, as fuppofe at F, may be
gathered geometrically the parallax of both C and D, if that be efteemed opere-

u.

pretium.

.

" I lately received a letter from M. COLLINS; he defires therein the limits of.
" a biquadratic requation by the rules of a quadratic ~uation, which is as tel·
" Jaws: Jet the requation be (feeing always the fecond term can be taken away)
It.

=

=-

X 4-P 2. X 2. + fJ 3 X -r 4 D; and let x
j the former requation becomes.
3
p 2t 4 Z 2. - X
8 D: t he 1"Imlts 0 f t h'IS b'lquad
' requatlOn
, are
" z 4 - Ut"zJ
ratlc
r4
r4
r4
" fo determined; (and to this former all biquadratic requations can be reduced
" after this manner,) Let the curve for this zquation be FAD E G, whofe
" maxima and minima are AD E; for always in this cafe one of the limits falls.
" in A, the beginning of the reckoning.
G
" Let ordinates from the limits be D BeE
" the points B Care fo determined: multi" ply the terms of the lail zquationin their
&4 exponents, and it becomes % 2. _
3 fJ X 2
4r 4
" z+P~+4::: D j here % is found which .-~~--~+-.:r-~f---2r4
'
" in this prefent zquation is A B 'or A C,
E
«VIZ;'
'
±
v
39qbt4-32&2'4r"'+3D3t1
IJ
h"
, unuetermlDcu.
.1.
• _.1.
Z
r,..
'J
; a
t 15 tIme tiS
8 4
'" for it may be put ad libitum .i which thews that this may be done lnfinite fevc«

=

+-

=

v

,. ral ways.'·

.

Mr. HOOKE faid,. that he had made mention of this way likewife in his printed
book j which he was defired to fhew.
Mr. OLDKNBURoG produced a printed fcheme fent him from Paris concerning a pear" that had brought forth another titde pear at and through the head
of i~, and at the top of it fome leaves; which fruit having been opened at Parislongways, and cut through in the middle, there was no core nor kernel found init, but it had firm pulp throughout; and the ligneous fibres, which. the ftalk ures
to emit in the place, where it fricks in the pu1~ continued to pafs on. through
the whole mideIle of the pear, and fa produced the fmall branch and leaves abovementioned. Befides which it had been obfervrd, that the pulp ¢ the motherpear was feparate from the pulp of the other infant-pear, which. was not quite
,orne out, but Oill ftuck faft in the head of the mother-pear.

1U11e 2.8. At a meeting of the COl1NCLL were prcfent
Tho

ROYAL

SOCIET~
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The lord bHhop of SaliIbury, via-precident, in the chair,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr.OLDENBUI.O.
Dr. WHISTLER,
Inquiry being made, whether the weft gallery in Grefham-College was emptied,
it being found not to be fo yet i Mr. HOOKE was ordered to call upon the officen of the Eaft India company to remove their goods, according to the order o(
the committee of the'faid company.
It was ordered, that the amanuenfis do from the council attend Mr. N~L
THROPE, and demand the arrears of his quarterly payments due to the Society at
Midfummer preceding, amounting to fourteen pounds nineteen fhillings; acquainting him with the order~ that whofoever of the Society Jhall refufe to pay
their arrears due by their fubfcriptions at their admifiion into the Society, {hall be
proceeded againft according to ftatute.
.

July (.

At a meeting of the Society,

There were read

feverall~tters,

I. From Mr. FLAMSTEAD to Sir JONAS MOORE in Latin ., containing his obfervations on the ecJipfe of the Moon, 26th June, 1675.

2. From Mr. RAY to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Middleton, 26th June,
1675 a, concerning the ufe of the fwimming 'bladders in fifhes, viz. to fuftain of
keep them up in any depth of water: fince, as it had been ·experimented, if
the fwimming bladder of any fith be pricked or broken, fuch a fith Jinks pre-/
fently to the bottoUl, and can neither fupport nor raife itfelf in the water.

3. From Mr. LISTER. to Mr. OLDENBURG, da!led at York, 27th June, 1675 b..,
containing fome obfervations fent him by Dr.. THOMAS TOWNE from Barb,adoes
about the temper of the air in that iOand, divers European plants growing'there
as well as in England i all fpriDS. being there near the fea; the blood i>f ncsros
being as black as their ficin, &c.
4. From Signor MALPicHI to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, dated at Bologoa, 17th June,
1675, acquainting the Society with his endeavours of obferving and .delineati~
the ftructure of the galls of trees, &c.

July 8. Mr. FJ:OOKE {hewed an experiment concerniag the 'refifta&1ce of -air to
a ball moved with and without an expanded area; of which he was deIired to
bring in a particular account in writing.
.. Letter book, vol. x. p. 2) 2. It is printed in
the Philofoph. Trallfail. vol. JI:. nO 116. p. 37 1 •
.a Letter.book, vol. vii. p. 2 p. It i. printed

in the Mlilofoph. Tranfaet,n" II). p. 349·
.,
b Letter-book, .01. 'Vii. p. 256. It i. pri~tsd
in the Philof. Tranfaa. vol. x. nO 117. p. 391i·
G g 2
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The Society was adjourned this day till the prcfident fhould think fit to fummon them to meet again.
'
OOooer 21.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefident,
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. COLWALL,
It was ordered, that the folJowjn~ perfons be fent to for their pofitive
whether they would fign the bond or not, viz.
Dr. AGLIONBY,
Sir CHARLES BERKLEY,
Dr. BRUCE,
Mr. CARKESSE,
Sir WINSTON CHURCHILL,
Col. COLEPEPPER.
Sir RICHARD CORBET,
Mr. CURTHOPE,
Sir FRANCIS FANE,
Mr. HAMMOND,

anfwer~

Mr. LAKE,
Dr. Du MOULIN,
Sir THOMAS NOTTE,
Mr. SOAME,
Mr. STANLEY,
Mr. WYNDE.
Mr. WOODFORD,
Mr. WOODROFFE,
Dr. WREN.

And it was thought fit, that thofe, who were deep in arrears, and gave no
hope o~ being of ufe to the Society, fhould be all expelled.
It was ordered, that the Society fhouJd be fummoned to meet again on the
28th of Oaober:
That MICHAEL WICKS do attend Sir JOHN BANKES the next day at the Eaft
'India Houfe to receive the order for clearing the weft gallery in Grefbam-College: And,
That Dr. GR.EW·S· book, intitled, e.tht Comparative Anatomy of e.trulllcs, together I
'With ~n Account of the Yegetation of '['runlcs grounded thereupon, in two parts, the former read before the Royal SocielJ, February 25, .I67-}, the latter 1u"e 17. 1675,
the whole explicated Oy Je'lJeral figures ;11 nineteen copper-plates, prifenled to the Royal
Society in the year 1673. and 1674, be printed for WALTER KETTLEBY by the
affignee of JOHN MARTYN, printer to the Royal Society.
OOOOtr 28.

The

S~iety

returned to their weekly meetings.

Dr. GREW read a lecmre concerning the nervous liquor, its origin, DatUft",
motion, and ufes .in the body; as alfo the fymptoms and diftempers arifing from
it, when difordcred or vitiated.

He

1675.]
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He was defired to leave it to be regiftered

c,

129

and to publifh it.

Mr. OLDENBURG communicated two letters to himfelf: one was from JOHN
CRUZADO, profeffor of the mathematics at Seville in Spain, dated there 20th
Auguft, 1675 d; in which was propofed a new place for the firft meridian, which
is a little iOand called Abruxos lying under the very equinoctial near Brafil; in
which iOand there is faid to be no inequality at all in the natural days. The
writer of this letter likewife afierts a method of knowing the true place of the
moon.
It was ordered, that Ire fbould be thanked for his communications e, and acquainted, that the Society did not diOike the place affigned by him for the firft
meridian; but that they could not afiCnt to his affertion eoticeroing the equality of all natural days, nor to.thac which related to the method of knowing the
true place of the moon.
The other fetter was from Signor TRAVAGINO, dated at Venice, 26th June,.

] 675 " containing a defcription of a way ufed to fix quickfilver into filver; together with a piece of the metal thus fixed; which was produced before the Society, and thrre cut through to fee how it looked in the middle~ where it appeared
.
as white as on the olltfide.
Mr. OLD·ENBURG related, that he had given fome of it to Mr. BOYLE, to tl'Y
it, who .had afi"ured him, that having tried it in a coppel, it had endured that
trial as· well as fitTcr, doth: bet he having weighed it in. water, it pr.oved not to
ponderous as filver, but wanted fomewhat of tIre weight of tin. SQ that tIUs
feemed to be a new metal, having the whitenefs, malteablenefs, and fixity of filver,
but not the weight thereof.
It was defired, that a little of it might be given to the affay-mafters of the
mint for farther confirmation.
.

NovmlJer 4.' Mr. OLDENBURG produced a box. c~ntaining divers minerals- fent
from Oxford by Dr. ROBERT PLOT, who intended to compofe a natural hifroFy
of all England; of which particulars he defired to .know the names and ufes.
The chief of them were, I. Some earths refembling bolus!s and terra jigitiata.
2. Some frone, thought to contain lapis &alamillariJ. 3' Some Oate, lIke mundick.
4. A fubftance like alabafter,. which might, it was thought, be very fit to make
good morter of. 5. Some fine powders, taken out of the veins· of the earth..
There and fome others were found undc;r ground in Oxfordfhire.
Mr. HOOKE read a leCl:ure, -wherein he explained a mechanical contrivance to
fupIXY the pabulum of a lamp in the fame degree it is confumed, or to. keep the
It doet not appear in the Regiftel'.
Letter-boOK, vol. vii. p. "-72. It is prirted
in the l'h.ilo(oph. Tr:1nfaa. vol. x n" IJ 8. p. 425'
• Mr. OLDBNBV~G'. anlwer to CJl.lIZADO,
C

d

dated 15th September, 1675. is inferted in the
Letter.boLk, vol. vii. p. 290. and printed in the
Phi1ofoph. Tranflla. vol. x. nO Jl8. p. 'P9.
f L,tter. book, vol. vii. p. 243.

furface
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furface of any liquor, fit
till all be wafted.

to

feed the flame of • lamp. always

It
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tAe fame hight,

Having both de{cribed and delivered one way of performing this, he promifed
to bring in divers other ways of effeaing the fame thing.

N01Jtmb.er

I 'I.

At.a meeting of the CQUNCIL were prefene,

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefident,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Mr. HlLL,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
A committee was appointed for 'auditing tbe treaf.urer's accounts, confifting of
"the prefideRt, Dr. WHlSTLER., Mr. HILL, Mr. HOSKYIlrs, and Mr. OLDENBURG i
three of whom were to be a quorum.

It was ordered, that tbe council be fummoned to meet again on the Thunday
folJowing November 18, at twelve at noon.
.
.At.a meeting of the SoCIETV on the fame day,
Dr. GREW gave an account of that Subftance, which Mr. HOAR! had put into.
Mr. OLDENBURO'S hands for examination i which feemed to be petrified wood.
He faid, that he had viewed it with a microfcope, and found it to have been a'
piece of birch-wood, now perfeCtly'(lom', having three or four rings in it, the
wfligia of its former cooftitution.
. Mr. OLDENBURO prefented to the Society from the print'er tI Jtftripti.,/ tbe
ij1andJ and inhabitants of Ftroe, &c. writte1l i1l DaniJh by Lucas Jacob/on Dehes,
A. -nd. prwqft '.f the cjllrcbes there: EltgliftJed by J. S. Mthr of phJ!U: printed
m 1675, lD umo.

!-'I.

A 'letter in French to MI-. OLDENBURG by Moof. JOLYof Dijon, dakd there,
28.September, 1675', was resd; in which he offered to communicate his meditatIons upon me nature of motion, if the Society did not th.ink that fubjea: alto~
-tber exbaufted by 'Sir CHRISTOPHER WkEN, Dr. WALLIS, and Mone. HVYGENS.
The Society dedared, that though thofe perfons had writteh very well upon
'that fubject, yet the meditations and labours of others would ftill ,find place; and
that therefore Moor. JOL y fhould be defired to profecute and finHh his thoughts
lIpon fo important a fubjeCt.
The earl marthal remarked, that he had in fome land of his near Scotland at
Grayftock a river running from a mountain, reported to contain copper mines,
()ut of which the cattle ,drinking got their teeth brazed over i as appeared from
• Letter-book, vol. vii. p. J 57.
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fome of oxen and cows produced by his iord1hip, and left'for. the repofitorYi
whi~h

teeth had a kind of copper-colour fupcrinduced upon them.

Some of the members defired, that fome of the cattle, which had drunk awhile of that water, might be opened, to fee whether any thing remarkable appeared within their bodies.
Mr. HOOKE read another leaure about divers ways of keeping the pabulum of
a lamp always at the fame hight with the bottom of the flame thereof, till all theliquor be confumed. Of thefe methods he explained feven or eight mar,:.

NovemDlT

Is..

At a meeting of the

The lord vifcount
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. COLWALL"

COUNCIL

were prefene
prefident,

BROUNCKER,

Mr.

HOSKYNS,

Mr. HILL,

Mr.

OLDENBURC.

Dr. W HISTLJ!R,
It was ordered, that the following perrons be left out of the lift to be printecl
fQr the approaching eleCtion-day, viz.

Dr.
Mr.
Col.

Dr.

BRUCH,
CARKESSE,
COLEPEPPER,

LoWER,

Sir THOMAS NOTTE,
Mr. SLINGESBY,
Sir PETER PETT.

Dr. DOWNS,

The reafon of omitting them was their not performing their obligation to theSociety.
It was ordered, that the falary of the curator be not paid for the future by thetreafurer but by fpeeial order of the council•

.

. At a meeting of the

SoCIETY

on the fame day, .

A committee was choGm by. ballot for auditing the trUfurer's accounts,. c:onlifting of
Mr.

Sir ROBERT REDDING,.
Mr. BARRINGTON,

Dr.

CROUNE,

Mr.

HAAK.
HOO&I.

.

Three of thefe to be a quorum, and to meet as foon as the committee of the .
council had made their report to the; council concerning the ftate of the faid.
accounts.
Mr.

OLDENBURG

read an account of fome experiments made in the air-pump.
by;
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by Monf. PAPIN, dired:ed by MonC HUYGENS. They were feveral ",inures of
divers liquors, as aqua fortis and fpirit of wine, aqua vitre and fpirit of wine,
COq1mon ~ater and aqua vitre, to fee what ebullitions they made in vacuo; and
whether thefe ebullitions made new air; and the difference of the air formed by
the mixture of aqua fortis and copper from that which was produced by the mixture of oil of tartar and oil of vitriol, of which two mixtures the former yielded.
an air al~ays remaining, the latter not fo.
BefKles 'thefe, there was an account of an experiment of a mixture of aqua
fortis and aqua vitll: ·with bits of iron in it; fome of which was put in vacuo, fome
not, together with the different effed:s of both. Likewife experiments with oil
of olives with vinegar and with fpirit of wine; alfo with water and lime, and with
plaifter of Paris flaked in vacuo; together with the confiderably diffe~ent effects of
them in vacuo, and in the open air.
Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to take care of entering thefe experiments in the
Regifter b, and, if he had any more of that nature, to impart them.
It ,was Qrdered, that the exhaufiing engine fhould be put in order, for making
more experiments in it; which was chiefly urged by Dr. CROUNE, who faid, that
he intended to make fome trials therein.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated Mr. NEWTON'S anfwer, dated at Cambridgr,
13th November, 1673 i, to Mr. LINUS'S letter to Mr. OLDENBURG from Liege,
25th February, 167i-, N. S. Ie, concerning an experiment relating to Mr. NEw'TON~S new theory of light and-colours; which imports, that the experiment contefled was made- in a clear day; and that the prifm therein employed was placed
clofe (to the hole; and that the coloured image was not parallel to the axis of the
prifm, but tranfverfe to it: which three particulars being contradicted by Mr. LINUS, Mr. NEWTON, in this letter, direCts his antagonift again very punctually, in
what manner to try the experiment, to fatisfy himfelf about his veracity in relating
the fame.
Mr. NEWTON offering. in the fame letter, to fend to the Society a difcourfe of
his abol).t colours, when it fhould be thought convenient, Mr. OLDENBURG was
ordered to thank him for that offer, and 'to defire him to fend the faid difcourfe
as foon as he pleafed.

November 25.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prelident,
The earl of Aylefbury,
.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER,
The lord bifhop of Salifbury,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
b They do not appear there, but are printed in
the Philoroph. Tranf. vQI. ll. n' 119 P H3. for
November, 167).
1 Leucr-bou~. vol. vii. p. 27 S. It is printed in

the'oPhilofoph. Tranfa!l, vol. x. nO 12'. p. seo.
k Letter.book, vol. vii. p. 202.
It is priulcd
.in the Philofopb. 'franfaa. nO J 21. r· 499.

Mr.
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Mr. HElfsRA'W,
Mr. COLWALL~
Dr. W BISTLER,

23J

Mr. HILL,
Mr. HosltYNs,
Mr. OLDENBVRO.

It was ordered, that the prefident or his deputy be defued' to ,intimate to the
Society on their approachihg anniYerfary elctHon-day, that they could not burtake notice of fome perfons left out of the lift: that this wa~ done, becaufe they
were found not to have performed their obligation to the Society: and that therefore the council intended to proceed againft them according to {btute: and that
the names of chofe perfons Owuld be then publicly read, viz.
Dr_ LOWER,
Sir THO. N OTTr.
Mr. SLINOESBY,
Sir PETER PETT.

Dr.

BRUCE,
Mr. CARK1!SSI,
Col. COLEP.EPPElt.,

Dr. DOWNES,

It was ordered alfo, that the prefident be delired t~ give direB:ions to the treafurcr, for demanding and receiving the rent of the twenty-four pounds due fordle .
four hundred pouOOs leguy of the late Dr. WILKINS, bilbop of Chefter.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day"
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM made an experiment up.,n a dog, to thew, that the
lymphatics of the liver inofculate in the extremity of their trunks with the pori
lIi/arit, which. he thought, could not be faid of any two dimnS: forts of ve1fels.
that carry diftintf forts of liquors in them, throughout the whole body. The ex~rimcnt was, that the injettions of milk and water made into the ptJri bilarii
tilled not en1y the'lJIIUI cavJI'.. but alfo the Jympheduch, without mixing it witb
she blood.
.

He remarked, that he would I'I1IYe made anothu experiment upon the fame
..log, if he had been duly ftd, which wauld have £hewn, that the chyle poffeffes.
Dot osJ1 all the Decc1Tarits~ but likewife all the other lympheduch and glands upon.
the iliac vdfels,. and ulKler the cava; and not only fo, but that the who'e mafs
ef fuct, that is upon the loins, is likewife filled willa il; in which place, he added.
it feemcd to be aU extravafatcd, aD~ gathered up again afterwards into the vdfels,.
10 be tooveyed to the receptaculum. Of which atravafation b,e mentioned this,
ebf.ervable etrea, that the fat of tbe loins differs in fevera! animals, a~cording to
&be differeDte of the milk and chyle. Where they are full of butter, and otherwife grofS, this fac is thick anti folid, as in .the fuel of beeYes, fhcep, and goats:
but where they are thin, the fat is foft and grcafy, as may be feen in the leaf of a
{wine, in dogs, hQrfes, Oleo, &c.

0,.

This experiment being made, Dr. N £E DHAM read a cfifcourfe of his
thl ftof blood, which he was defired to leave with the fecretary, in order to be rcliftcred 1 i. which he confcnted to, after he had revifed it. It was as foHows:-

nJ11I

Regitler,

1

.V OL.

III

YO!. Y.

H h

/

p.

12 5•
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" When I defigned the .analyfis of the liquors of the body, the 6rfr, that·oc-

c,

curred to my confideration, was the chyle, it being the firft product of the nou-

~. rifhmem, and conleqllently the firft in order of concoction of all animal liquors.

" Hut when I came to inquire into that, I found it impoffible to dilcover the na" .cure of it, till I had· before [earched' out the 'aufes of its production; the two
C-C efficiencs of which leemed to me to be heat and a ferment; Doth which owing
" tl:eir origin to the mals of blood, it proved neceffary to examine the blood itfelt:
u What blood is, and what are the conftieuent parts of it, we find many ways
'" delivered in authors, with great variety of opinions, too many and too long to
" 11:: here recited. l, that ddigned the fatisfaction of my [enles firft, and my
.. rearOl:} afterward, did refolve to follow the mpft fimple and natural way- of ob"ferv<\tion. And firft confidered the blood as it was let out into a porringer,
" where all the' parts I could obferve were two; viz. the grumous cake and the
" lin~pid ferum. This I do mean of blood, that is pure, without either dcgene" ration of its parts from morbific caules, or recent mixture with chyle; fo that
" the chyle itfelf unchanged appeareth in the porringer. Thofe two cafes being rc·" moved, I fay, that the viftble parts, which the blood doth naturally feparate itfelf
c< 'into, are the two before-mentioned" viz. grumus and ferum.
Neither are thefe
" fo very heterogeneous from each other, as upon firft fight they may appear;
" but upon dillillation are found to conliLl of the fame parts, differing Only in the
" varieey of proportion.
'

Indeed if we took into the firO: originals of blood, we fluB find It 10 Its 10fancy to be pellucid, nor to have any thing red in it; that red colour being
the effect of a progrels of digellion, by the addition of actual heat, either that
of incubation in oviparou~, or of the womb in viviparous animals. For the
egg ielelf is limpid, efpecially the cicatricula, and that fa limpid! tbat it eludeth the beft endt:avours of the tnicrofcope, which might otherwire difcover
~, much more of the lineaments of the fcetus in it, than yet the diligence of the
" great. wits of this age can attain to.
But when in procefs. of time it doth
« grow red, and thick, and vifibly move in a completely organized body, then
" it giveth Ui a fuller view ofitfelf, and better opportunity of fatisfying our under"{bndings. We then find the difference I have already mentioned, that apJXar" eth upun the effufi9n of b!ood, and its coagulation in a porringer; and if we
" confider it in its m.oeions in the body, we ~nd t~ings much more obfervable.
ce

"
"
"
"
,.

" That I may begin with the firft, we find two feemingly unlike parts of ir,
viz the grumus and ferum; yet when we come to analife them by fire, we find
". them conrill of the fame parts, viz. phlegm, fpirit, if I may fo call it, volatile
H
fale, oil, fixed faIt, and earth.

e.

" Thefe, I lay, are all to be found, but with this difference of proporti'on :
" in the example I chofe to work upon, which was bullocks blood, lib. iiij. of the
c~ feru.m of bullocks blood, drawn off in MB, yielded of phlegm lib. ij. ofa grofs
" extract in the bottom lib. ij. This craiTamantum or grors extract in the bonom
" )'iddcd upon dill illation in rand, [pirit Jib. j. ~ix oiI3i;j. volatile filt 3ij. 9i.
gr.

J675.] .
"
"
"
"
"
"
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gr. vj. caput mortuum ~ijj. ;ij. This caput mortllum did yield of'fixed frr!t:
by calcination 3U. gr. v. Of the grufJJtlS of the fame bullock we took lib. 6.
which in MB gave us of phlegm 3xiv. extract lib. v. ~ij. This lib. Y. 3ij. of
e}Ctract drawn off in fand, yielded of fpirit lib. 4' oil ~j. :::;i· volatile fale ~i, ~j.
the caput mortuum came to jx. This- (:':, upon calcination yielded ot fix~d
faIt 3j. 3ij. gr. iv.

0

Here we fee a great difference of proportion, the ftrum being mor~ than
half phlegm, the grumus lefs than a fixth pare; the fpirit of the ferum abo\.lt" a
" fifth part, of the grumus more than two thirds of the whole.
'
CC

U

ce
"
"
"
"
ce

"
"
"
"
cc

U

II
U

"
"
"
u

"
U

u

"
"
t'
cc
U

cc

"
~'

" The oil of the ferum but lietle, viz. 3iU. in lib. iiij. nor that of th~ grumns
much greater in propo~tion, viz.. 3ix. in lib. vj. The volatile faIt of the fmmus triple in proportion to that of the f~rum; the fi"ed faIt of it much lem,
but that but in fmall quantity in both places. However, that there is fuch a
thing as fixed faIt in the blood, and that obeainab~e by mere calcination and lixiviation, this inftance doth fufficiently fhew: and indeed all the parts of a homan body do yield it, though not in great abundance. I do remember a lace
objection made in this place againft this doctrine, wh.ich was taken from a burnt
hart's-horn~ it being denied, that it yielded any fixed faIt. This occafioned me
to lixiviate fome, that I bought ready calcined; it was done calcined, fo that
I did nothing elfe to it but only powder and lixiviate it, of which operation thts
faIt was the product.
" Having made there trials in beafts, I thoughc it good to make ail effay upon
man, and out of a pint of ferllm found ~v. ai. of phlegm, fp. 3vi, fal fixum ::m;
but neither volatile faIt nor oil. I queftion, if the perfons had been examined,
from which the ferum were taken t whether their difeafes might not give fome
light to the rearon of this difference. But of the grumus of this blood 3x. yielded
phlegm 3iv. ~xtract jvj. out of which by retort in f:md I drew fp. 3iij. oil 3~
vol. faIt. 3ij. the cap. mort. being 3j. 3ij. yielded but gr. viii of fixed fait. I had
a delign of further purfuing thefe experiments, but" have been prevented by
important occafions; fo that I am fain to proceed upon what 1 have already
done.
" By the way let me obferve, that as the proportions of the parts vary in the~
two liquors, fo do the other phrenomena. For when you diftil the ftrum, after the drawing off of the phlegm, you will find the extract pretty tOllgh aAd
vifcid, much after the nature of other gellies ;. but the grumus, when diftilled,
groweth very friable~ unlefs it be in fome places,. where the ferum hath been
detained in it. Alfo, if in feparating the ferum from th« grumus, you let any of
the red part accompany the grumus, which is hardly avoidab1e t unlefs you refolve
to lofe much of your ferum, then you fhall upon diftillation find that red part
gotten to the very bottom of the mafs, and there concreted by itfelf, as being
heavier than the other, and lefs mifcible than at firft one would imagine.
U

It is yet further obfervable, that this whole mafs is no longer to- be kept
H h z
.~' mixed
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ce mixed together than whilft it is kept in that pofture by heat and motion j for
" whenever it cooleth in the porringer it doth feparate: I fay motion and beat
ee do concur to the prefervation of the mixture: either is fufficient to do it j of
ce which we may give many inftances. For a digeftive heat alone hath kept blood,
ce that was fealed up in a hermetical glafs, in its ufual fluidity, a month together j
ce and in the body of a man alive, I have known the blood to be as cold as rock" water; yet its circulation kept it fluid. Yet as complete as the mixture feemeth
" to be in the veffcls, it is plain, that percolation maketh a feparation of its parts ;
ce which is vifible in all the percolations in t~e kidneys, glandules, ftomach, guts,
" &c. and in all other places, where either nutrition or excretion is concerned;
., which thing, if well weighed, may give us occafion of confidering the whole
ce. do':lrine of nutrition and of fecretions that attend it, and confequently of in" quiring, what thofe parts of the blood are, which do immediately contribute
" to nutrition, and of what parts. We know the old divifion of parts into fanee guineous and fpermatic, the latter of which fome of the fpeculative of this
" age would have to be nourithed only out of the nerves, others more probably
" out of the ferum of the blood, having an influence of the fuccus nervoilis added
ce to it, but the fanguineous parts e grumo fanguinis.
The occafion of the dif'ce tinction was given by the re9nefs, that appeareth in the vifcera and mufcJes. and
" the palenefs, that happened in all the reft; which notwithftanding is but the ef., rea of negligence in examination: for if we do carefully wath any murde, or
U the liver itfelf, by injeetions we fhaU find, that they are not red, and confe" quently make a probable conjeCture, that they are not nourithed by that red
ce part of the blood.
But on the other fide, if that red part be not nutritious,
., it will be hard to affign the ufe of it, whether it be the oily part and fuel fQr
~, the flame, that is by many fuppofed to be in the blood, or what eIfe it may be
~~ intended for.
The notion of a flame being falfe in the foundation, as I have
u etfewhere lhewed, it will not be convenient to inquire further into it; but, fince
" I have at prefene undertaken the tafk, I lhall be free in the delivet)t of my own
'f thoughts concerning this matter J which that I may do with the more advan" tage, I {hall take notice, that this rednefs is not in itfdf dfential to blood, there
" being many animals, that have it not, and are therefore· called exanguious.
U
and the firft formation of a body is probably comylete before any rednefs ap" pear in the footus J which if compared with what
faid of the vifcera, may
" give caufe of conjetlure, that the red part is only tl.e effeCt of the long digdlion
" of the blood, which boiling the faIts ar.d oil together doth produce the rednefs
" we find, it being the extremity of cOCtion in the blood; and being feparaud
" from the blood by the liver, proves
matter, out of which choler is made.
" Now it is true, that choler is of a colour lefs faturated than this red blo~; but
" the reafon of that is not hard to give: for the fpleen, if we may believe MALPIO" HIUS, dorb fupply a ferment, which being joined to the blood in the porta.
" may difpofe it to that colour i and fo much the rather, If the glandules, of
" which the liver confifteth, do contribute any thing to it.• It is worth our pains
" to confider~ that the liver doth perform ·two diffinCl: excretory offices, one QY
U
the pori bilarii of choler, anot~r by the lymphredud:s of ferum. The Iym~( phatics are m?re copious here than in any other parr of the body, a.nd, whicJ1 il
.~ to me the moil: remarkable circumftance, do in the extremity of -their trunks
" inofculat~

me

•
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c, inofculate with the pori bilarii j which cannot be faid of any two diftinCk fort
1675.J

" of veffds, ~hat carry diftinCl: liquors in them throughout the whole body: the
truth of which is eafily manitefted by injeCl:ions, which, if caft into the pori
U
bilarii, do not only fill the vena cava (which was SVLVJUS'S obfervation) but
C' the lymphzdutts alfo with the fame liquor, viz. milk and water, &c. that is
n injc:d:ed without mixing it with the blood: whereas, if we injeCt: into the ar· C' tery or the porta, no fuch thing will fuccecd j
but it is alfo obfervable enough
" without injeCtions: the very lymphatics, after the death of a dog, if he lie twentyc' four hours, will turn yeIJow; and whereas in that animal the liquor of them
" is fOUf, it will grow bitter, a manifetl: fign that they have received a tincture
" from the bilious veffe1s. A further inquiry into this matter, viz. how one and
U
the fame liver maketh a double fecretioll, and by what glands or other colatory
" vdfels thefe works are performed, will be the bufinefs of another difcourfe,
cc when I fhall treat of the bile profetredly. It is fufficient here briefty to take
· " notice, what becometh of this'red part of the blood, viz. that in the liver it
" meets with fuch ferments, whither lienous or lymphatic, as feparates it from
" the blood into the ve1lels of the gall. The remainder then will be the fubjetl:
" of our prefent difquifition, which, in contradiftinction to the red, I have called
Ie ferum; the quantity of which, if we well attend to it, we flull find to bear a
·U
far greater proportion to the red than we have been hitherto aware; for of the
." cake, that appeareth in it, a great part is ferum, only imprifoned in the vifcous
" tenacity, that arifc:th from the oil and faIt, which in the craffamenc, that reu mains upon the drawing off of the phlegm in balneo, is very difiinguilhable i
alfo by other circumftances.
· U

" as

CJ This [trUm I know not to what more fitly to refemble than to the materia
" prima of ARlsroTLE; a thing that is aCtually nothing, but potentially all things.
U
V AN. HELMONT calleth it latex, and dercribeth it to be humor fatuus & illfipidtU
n .& c01Icurrms 'Oiarum JociMs; an infipid liquor, void, as he thought, of any noble
U ·parts, only the companion, or rather vehicle of the blood, which ferved to
IC dilute it in its motions, to fwallow up and devour its faIts, to wafh them off
" from any part, where they were fixed and coagulated (which he gave for the reaIC fon of humours and catharrs) and at length EO carry them off by the kidneys,
.' and tbe pores of the fkin. All this is true; but not all the truth: for this laU
tex, thus defcribed, can mean no more than the phlegm of the lerum, which is
t, firft drawn off in balneo; whereas the ferum, as we have contradiftingllilhed
cc it to the grumus, contains a great variety of parts, as hath been already fhewed •
U
thefe parts being the produtl:s of the nourilhment ~aten, and the materials out
cc of which all the pans of the body, and all the excrements of the fecond and
U
third concoction are made: nay, this rerum is the proveditor-general of the
" body, the inftrument of all the concoCtions in it.
To explain which, I
,~ thall lirA: begin with the concoCtions: the firft being that of the ventricle,
" I have elfewhere difcourfed at large, and fhewed that its chief inftrument is,
" nrft, the falin, which is hut part of the ferum feparated into the mouth by
" the falivary glands, and then the addition of freJh rerum in the ventricle de£, rived into;t from 'the glandulous coat thereof.' Here the firft folution is made,
u which being a confufed mixture of alimentary and excrementitious parts, want5
" eth
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eth botb a further digefiion, and al[o a feparation. To this end, we find full
more ferum thrown upon it in the guts, both by the great channel of the duetus pancreaticus, and al(o by the leffer oozings of all the fpringy pores of the
glandulous tunicle of the guts, which promote the former, and alfo the addi·
tion of the bilis, which being mixed with this mafs, doth coagulate with whatU
foever is acid, and maketh it a folid body; whilfi what is not acid evades its
" efficacy, and keeping it[elf liquid, is fqueezed up into the vena:: laCtea::. This
" remark obligeth me to take notice of a great mifiake of our modern hypothec, fis.mong~rs, who have unanimoufiy imputed the concoction of the ventricle to.
U
an acid juice; whereas it is notorious to a man, that well confidereth it, that
. " this acidity is not the caufe, but the effeCt of concoction, as it is vifibly the
" effeCt offermentation in any other liquors, where no acid body was ever added
" to them, as we fee not only in wines, beer, &c. where, by careful ocdufion,
" the liquors are preferved long in the veffels ere they come to it; but in barley
" water or broth, or any mixed liquor, that is permitted to ferment of itfelf, it
" will the fooner fall our, if it be placed in a convenient digefting heat.
Now
" it is mofi fenfible to any man in health, that his faliva is infipid, and fo is the
.. fu(:cus pancreaticus of a man, which indeed is in all animals proportionable ~
" the faliva. It is as fenuble, that where the faliva il; infipid, the concocted mafs
c' of the ftomach is acid, and yet not thin enough, nor otherwife fit by its mixture
" with excrement to pafs much of it up the laClere of the ftomac.h itfelf; yet that
U
fome part paffeth immediately even that way (viz. the moft fubtil and tenacious
" particles of the nouri~ment) m:iY be judged from the vafa lactea, which do de" {cend from the back fide of the ventricle dowI1 into the receptaculum by a thore
" and ftrait road; which vtffels, though not commonly acknowledged, have
U been gueffed at by many writers, and feen by myfelf; but the main bulk of it
C' paffeth into the guts, where it meeteth with its two liquors aforefaid; one of
~, the fame nature with the faJiva derived' from the pancreas and glands of the
" guts,. the other from the veCica feUea. Thefe two liquors, how contrary foever
" they have been reprefented to be by SYLVIUS, de GRAAF, &c. do not imme·
U diately act upon l:'ach other, which is from
thence demonftrated, viz. that
.. they often in men, and alway in horfes and deer, do enter into the guts by one
" and the fame duCtus, which, if they had fo immediate operation upon each
u orher" would-defeat all efficacy they might have upon the juices, for whore
C
C
feevice they are defigned. Rut, on the contrary, we find quite other pha::nof.' mena, viz. the prefent attenuation of all the juices in the duodenum, by the
" copious addition of the fuccus pancreaticus, which being yet fweet, doth not
" aCt upon the .bile, or the bile upon it, hut by degrees, as the acidities, which·
"c are confequent. to. concotl:ion, do coagulate with that bile, and make a folid
., excrement. But this is not all, that is performed upon this nutritious juice; for
U the ferum is yet again cohobated upon It,. if I may ufe the expreffion, in recepU
taculo chyli. The manner and. method of which is very pleafant to behold:·
" for it is a very true affertion of SYLVIUS, that the Jut/us tboracicuJ, commonly
.. fo called, is. rather to be termed dut/us lympbaticus, it being perpetually filled
u with Iympha, and but fometimes ooly with chyle.
He might have as well ap~' plied it to all the lymphatics of the lower belly, which do all of them receive
~~ chylQ
"
"
"
"
"

t675'}
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U chyle at the ti'me of the'dHlribution of it, and at other times are oun
rep ee
" with Iympha; for, if you open a dog the fifeh hour after his fee ing, you ill
" firid the chyle to poffefs not only all the mefaraics, but all the other lymph ~, ducts and glands upon the iliac veffels, and under the cava, and not only fa
" but the whole mafs of fuet, that is upon the loins, is likewife filled ith it· ,
u in which place it feems to be all extravafated, and to'gather up agai afe rv.ard~
" into veffel~ to be conveyed to the receptaculum. There is an oblervable el1i a
" of this extravafation, viz. that the fuet of the loins differs in fe eral animals,
U
according to the difference of the milk and chyle: where they are full of but4' ter, and otherwife grofs, this fat is thick and folid, as in the fuet of eeeves,
" fheep, goaes; but where they are thin, the fat is foft and greafy, as may be
" feen in the leaf of a fwine, in horre-, dogs, men, &c. But whatever the murau tion is, that happens there, it defcendeth at laft to the receptacle, where it Te" ceiveth ve(fds of good !tore from the liver and elfewhere; fa that, upon a ful1
" imbibition of that, it is frill more and more fermented, and fitted to mingle
" with the .mafs in the veins. When it is once there, this rerum, that goeth 'up
" with it, and that of which the blood is principally compofed, doeh aa: upon it,
" not making any ruch momentary mutation of it, either in the heart, lungs, or
" elfewhere, as Jome imagine; but gradually worketh it up into its own nature;
4' which being done, it becometh that nutritious body, whofe parts have been
" here reprefented to you in fuch manner, as the fire doth explicaee them. This
" juice, as it hath been faid already, is indeed the main part of the whole mars;
" for I do not think the truly red grumu5, if it could be actually feparated from
C4 it, would be an eighth p:ut of the whole.
It is the matl"&r, out of whic;h all the
u parts of the body, and all the juices of it, whether noble or ignoble, do reo
U
ceive their origin; which will be made more confpicuous, if you follow i.t through
" all the veffels and organs; in all which it feemeth to me very confpiclloUS, thac
" the red or groffer part of the blood doth either by anafiomafes, or, (which
" is tantamount to the) fidy adapted pores circulate round, preferving the heat of
,~ the body; but that, which enters into the mi.lute pores, and is the true matter of
" nutrition, is only the pellucid {erum here mentioned. Of this I lhall give you,
,,, many inflancrs, and begin with the moft noble, viz. the brahl and nerves; ..
. C"C to both which what a great copia of large arteries and veins do tend, I have
U
elfewhere fhewed, and ntany of this iIluftrious Society are well fatisfied of by
" their own obfervation. Thefe veffels appearing large under the bafis of the brain,
" and i!1 the. meninges, ~o fend vefkls quite through bach the cineritious cortex,
" and alfo throurh the medull:lry white pulp ot it, which may \'ifibly be found,
" not only by injeCtions of wax, ink, or the like, but alfo by the very tranfverfe
" cutting of it, where the puncta fanguinea do very manifeftly difcover them-..
, " fdves to be the ends of veffels. Yet, after all this, thefe velICls do not tranf" mit the leaft drop of their red grumolls part into it, or, if at any time it do,•
. " it i9 death to the patient: frbm whence it is plain, that there are a fecondary
" fort of veffels or pores, call them what YOll will, which do percolate from it
" that ferous [natter, out of which all the juice is made. It is true, that the corU
tex hath a ,lietle yellqwifh !lain, which intimates to llS a faint tincture from the
" red; but 'it is' fo (mall, that the dilutenefs of it fufficiencly argueth, that the
u mafs of blOQd doth nt;t pars thr<lugh it.
The like may be faid of the medulla.
H
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c' and tbe nerves; all which have copious and large vefi'els every where playing
cC about them, to give a copious fupply of fuch juices, as are largely expended in
CC them, for the ufe of both motion and nutrition, and other actions. of life: but
C& there alfo, unlefs it be the cineririous part, which in the fpinal marrow is hid•
.. den as it were in the center, there is not the leaft tincture of blood, much lefl
.. in the nerves themfelves. But the cafe is every whit as evident in the glaodules,
~ which how copiouQy they do feparate ferum from the mafs -of blood, he muO:
U
be a novice in anatomy that doth not know; yet it is as plain, that they ha"
.. not the Ieall: tincture of red blood·; and though the fanguineous veffels do ill
U fame places copiouQy iofert themfelves with large branches ioto tbem, as it.i&
cc moll: vifible in the glandulous coat of the fiomach and guts., yet, by a great arU
tifice of nature, the communications are fo commodiouQy contrived, that no" thing of the red grumus doth extravafate into them, but is readily carried off
" by the veins leaving only its ferum behind it. The moO: noble inftance, that r
" find of this kind, is that of the moft noble of glandules, I mean the tefticle.
« where fo elaborate a feparation of ferum is made, and improved into fo noblc
u a juice, that even here alfo, how carefully the red grumus is avoided by nature,
« and what a great mifchief it is to it when it happens, I leave to all experi" enced men to judge. Nay, we fee, that in the gonnorhreaitfeJf, when tberet
" is fo copious an expence of rerum, no blood ufually entereth the gland, or, if.
Ie by the overweaknefs or dill:ention of the ve1fels, it chance to be admitted, we
" fee what inflammations and dangerous tumours it doth produce. To fay the
« truth, if we well confider the nature of a gonnorhrea, we fhall find it to be theU fame thing to the tefticle, that a diabetes is to the kidneys, viz. a fluor of theu ferum fanguinis being by the venereal infection made thinner and 1harper, which
ce copiouQy venteth itfe1f that way. If it were any nobler juice, it were impof" fible, that the ftrength of nature could bear it, where the flux is fo lar8~ and·
., long continued t whereas we find, that many men bear great gODllorba:as to>
" fome fpace of years, without any great diminution of ftrength. The paralIc.
u diabe~es is hut the fame thing in another place; only in that diflrafe the cx., pence is fo very copious. that tbe creafure of the blood is too much exhaufied!
., by it, and cpnfequently perpetually affiiCteth the patient with weaknefs andJ
" fainting, beca-ufe the brain, nerves, and otber parts are defrauded of their dutt
f l fupplies.
Yet in all this there is no expencc of the. led grumus" but a. mere pep..
U colation of pellucid ferum.
As to the other yifcera,. the liver feemeth very fufpicious, as being fO deeplY.
dyed with red, which the ratht r happens, becaufe it is the place, where the redl
, ., mafs is. principally brought.. and where it is concotled· into bilis. But as to the:
" parenchyma of that alfe, if it be duly examined, we 1hall find. tbat in au'
U
young animals it is pale, till too much pa1fage of the red hath ftained it, andl
" in the okieft body, a good fyringe and fair water will walh off all that Hain,.
ce arid lhew it to be what it is, viz. a glandulous body made out of WI fCIum of
Cl the blood, and copiouny fc:parating rerum from it.
U

6C

" The f'ame dilution by a fyringe wil1 fbew the fame thing as to the mufclcs ~
ill young things arc pale,. and in a calf white ; whic;~

~, the body; all of which

~

could
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" could not be, if it were made of red blood ~ but when by degrees'the frequent
" circulation of the blood through the greater pores hath ftained it, will, by the
cc means aforefaid" be brought to itfelf, and lhew, that the parts of it are all a
"~confcaion out of the ferum. For it is not the pa1fage of the blood through

" the greaser pores, that immediately nourHheth; but the depofiting of a fubtile
u juice in the minuter pores, into which the main blood never (ntcreth.
Thill
" the ancients called cambium, ros, & gluten; and, if I were at leifure to can" fider the whole hiftory of nutrition, I could, from the nature of the ferum, thus
«C conveyed into the pores, and of the fibres themfdves, in which thofe pores
ce are excavated, give you a fatisfaB:ory account of the growth, fratus, and decc cay of animals; of which I have already faid fomething briefly in another
cc place.
" The only fufpicious part in the body is the fpleen, which doth appear at
" the 6rft fight a grumous body; but even that a1fo is upon much dilution found;.
" to canfia: chiefly of ferum, if not totally; and if any thing of the red be fpent
" upon it, it is a peculiar cafe, in order to a peculiar ferment, which is aftert ' wards to be exercifed in the liver for the feparatiWl of gall.
The bones, . membranes, griftles, ligaments, tcndOlU, which are the only
" remaining parts of the body, are out of difpute.
ce

" I have thus far treated of the ~rum, both as the efficient caufe of concoeHon,
" and as the material aufe of nourithmcnt ill aU the parts of the body. The next
" thing to be attempted is, to explain the manner of its converfion into nutriU ment of parts, where the faits, fulphurs; &c. will be confidcred, and the manu ner of its reparating excrements; as a1fo the feveral degenerations of it in mor" bid cafes.I t

Dr.

NEEDHAM

felf.

was defired to purfue the work, which he had prefcribtd him.

With his difcourfe he l~ft with Mr. HOOK.E eightC(n glaifcs for the repofitory,
containing the phlegm, fpirits, faits, and oils of the ferum and grll1tl1lJ of the blood,
as he had analyfc!d them himfelf.
Mr. OL DENBURG produced and read a letter in French to himfelf, from Monr.
HUYGliN8 ZU'1I'LICHEM, [enior, dated at the Hague .;.~ N<?vember, 1675 lA, accompanied with a little book in 8vo, in La" Dutch, by HERMAN BUSSCHOFF concerning the gout h, rrefemed to the Society by Mone
HUYGENS.
It contained a new method 0 curing the gout by a faCl:itious fubfiance calJed ",OXII, prepared oue of a dried herb, not named in the book; blle
CONSTANTINE

• Letter-book, Y01. yji. p. 1.77"
An Englilh trannation ohhis book was publilhed at London, 1676, in 8vo, IUlder the title of
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this prepared fubftance was faid to be at Utrecht, at the houfe of the brother of
the faid BUSSCHOFF.
Mr. OLDENBURG was deflfed to procure fome of this moxtl, and to get the book
tranfiated into England as foon as pemble, and to give the Society an account of
the contents of it al: their next meeting.

N07Jmsbu ~9'

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefcmt

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prelident,
Sir JOHN BANKES,
Mr. COLWALL,.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
Mr. HOSKYNS,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HEN'SHAW~
Mr~ OLDENBURG',
It was ordered, that Sir JOHN BANKES, Sir JON AS MaaRE, Dr. CROUN I, Mr:
COLWALL, Mr.. HILL, and Mr. HOOKE, or any two or more of them, whereof
Mr. COLWALL to be one, do take care to get the poffefiion of the W'eft or white
gallery in Gre1bam College, to fit it for a repofitory, and to remove thither with all·
pemble fpeed what is in the repofitory of the Society: and
That it be recommended to the care of Dr. KH~G, to folicit the executors of
the late Dr. WILLIS for the payment of his arrears to the Sotiety, amounting to
twenty pounds and eloven 1hillings, as appeared from. the treafurer'sbook..
The committee of th~. counci1 for auditing the treafurer's aCCQunts made their
report to the council·.

NO'Vtmbu 30. being the anniverfary eleCl:ioD of the Society, there were fifty members prefene.

.

-

Before they proceeded to eleeHan, the lord bilhop of Salifbury, who was then:
in the chair, as vi€e·prefident~ the prefident being prevented from attending by
an unexpeCted impediment,. propared for candidate GEORGE lord vifcount HA U-FAX, who by reafon of his quality was immediately put to the ballot,. and unanimoully eleCl:ed.
Then the committe of the Society for auditing the treafurer'saccounu made their.report, as follows:
" At a committee of the Royal Society for auditing the trcarurer's accounts
" November 30, 1675, we find Mr. COLWALL the treafurer Debtor.

I'

s.

" To monies he hath received on the fevcral quarterly payments Of}
" the Society from 19th November, 1674' to 25th November, 184
u 16 75.
~
__

d~

7 6

• That report is omitted in the Cooncil·bock.
II

To
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1. s. d.

I-

" To monies received more of Dt. \VALLIS in part of his arrear,
" paid by my lord BROUNCKER, in confideration of a letture he
5 17 0
" read at the Society for his lordlhip, 12th November, 1674" To monies more of my lord BROUNCK'ER for a letture read by1..
U
Dr. GIl.EW for his lordfhip, 28th Gttoher, 1675.
- S 4- o 0
Ie To money received of the carl of A YLESBUR Y,
for a lecture to be 1.
" read
-.
..
5 200
" To money received of Sir JOHN LOWTHER for the like purpofe
200
". To money received for admiffions
600
ee To monies he received out of the cheft
400 0 0
ce To balance of his laft account. ending 30th November, 1674
25 16 7

_.--We find him creditor

e,

s. d.

/.

" By the monies he hath paid to the ure of the Society, as by the exa-l
3 8
Ie mination of his vouchers doth appear
_
..
_
595
,;- By balance refting in calb in his hands .
~
!:
•
34 17 5

£630
"Signed

I

I

ROBERT REDDING,
" TH EODORE HAAK,
,.c RoBERT HOOKE."

This being done, there was read an order, lately made by the council, concerning the leaving fome members out of the lift printed for this election-day;
which Qrder was as followoS :
" November 20th, 1675U

Ordered,

" That the prefident or his deputy be detired to intimate to the Society, on the
" approaching anniverrary electIOn-day, that they could not but take notice of
'~ fome perrons left out of the lift; that this was done, becal.lfe they were found
" not to have performed their obligation to the ~ociety: and that therefore the
" council in.tended to proceed againk them according to ftatute.'~
Thefe perrons were

Dr.

Dr.

BRUCE,
Mr. CARKESSE,
Dr. DOWNS,
Col. COLEPEPPER,

LOWER,

Sir THO. NOTT!,

Mr.
Sir

liz

SLINGESBY,
PETER. PETT;

After
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Afrer this the Society proceeded to elecnon, by which there were continued of
the council for the year enfuing
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The lord vifcountBRouNCKER,
The earl nW"1bal,
The earl of Ayle1bury,
The Jord bifhop of Sali1bury,
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON,
Sir JOHN BANKES,

Sir ROBER.T SOUTHWELL,
Mr. HE'NSHAW,
Mr. CoLWALL,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

The ten new members of the council were
The lord biffiop of Chefier,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Sir CYIUL WYCHE,
SiT JON A S MOORE,
Dr. PELL,

Dr. HmDEIl,
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM,
Dr. CROUNE,
Dr. GREW,
Mr. MILLESe

Cot of the council were elected for officers

The lord vifcount BROUltCK:ER_, I'rdident.
Mr. COLWALL, treafuror.
Mr. HENSHAW, ? fc
•
Mr. OLDENBUR.o,5 ecretanes.
Several months before this eleaion died a very confiderable member of the Society, JONATHAN GODDARD, M. D. who was fon of Mr. HENRY GODDARD, a
fhip carpenter at Deptford in Kent, and born at Greenwich in that county, in the
year 1617'. In the beginning of the year 1632, at fifteen years of age, he was
admitted ummoner of Magdalen Hall in Oxfocd, where cootinuing tilJ he was
of ftandiDg for the degm= of batchelor of arts, he left that haufe, and travelled
abroad 'I for his improvement in the ftudy of phyJic r. After his return to his own country, having taken the degree of batchelor of phyfic at Chrift's College in
Cambridge, November 7. 16.40, he proD'J'iKd to obey the laws and ftatutes of the
college of phyficians in London. He proceeded doCl:or of phyJic at Catharine
Hall in Cambrklgt, January 20th, 16:+T ", at which time he was a praaitioner at
London I: and Decembet- 22 following admitted candidate of the college of
phyficians, of which he was chofen fellow, November 4. 1646, and appointed to
read [he anatomy Ieaure there March 4. J 64';'
At that time he had lodgings in
Woodftree~ in the ciry of London, where Dr. WILKINS, Dr. ENT, Dr. GLISSON,
Dr. WALLIS, and other eminent men, met, to cultivate and improve the new philofophy, and laid the firft foundation of the Royal Society z. Dr. GODDARD was
II.

, He was fifteen yean old in 1632, according
Athen. Oxon. Y01. ii. col. 537.
• Id. ibid.

to WOOD.

Live~ of
2]0.

• W.... D '5

CoUt-~.

1'-

the ProfciiOrs ef G refham

• Ibid.
I
II

•

WOOD, ubi {apra.
W AI D, ubi (apra.
Dr. W ALL I 5'.AcCOUDt of hi, OWD life,

4

printed

(phyfician

,
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pbyficlan to ,be anny raifm by the parliament, and afterwards to OI.IYI~ C1OU"
whom he attended both into Ireland and Scotland. December 9. 1651, he
wa. lppGiotcd by .the parliament warden of Menon College in Oxford, upon the
reiignatiooof Si.r N ATHANI E L BRENT; and January 14. following was incorporated
Dr. of phyfic ia mat uniftrUty'. In [652, CROM'ULL, then in Scotland, being
chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, did by an inftrument, dat(d October 16.
conftirute Dr. GoDDARD, toA'=tber with Dr. JOHN OwEN, dean of Chrift Churcb,
Dr. WUKtNJ, .warden of Wadham CoUegr, Dr. THOMAS GOODWIN, prefldent of
Magdalen, and PETER FalllCB, B. D. canon of Chriil:Church, or any three or more
ef them, to att as his delegates in all matters rdating ·to grants or difpenfations
which required his a&nt s. In 1653 Dr. GODDARD was choren fingly to reprefatt the univcrfity of Oxford in parliammlt, and foon after appointed one of the
council of £late·. He was e1eCled profeffor of phyflc in Grdham College, November 7. 1655, in the room of Dr. THOMAS WINSTON then lately deceafed b. He
held the wardenfbip of Mettoll College till after the rd1:oration, when he was removed by a letter from his majefty, dated July 3, 1660, who claiming the right of fupplying that headfhip in the vacancy of w fee of Canterbury, appointed Dr. EDWARD REYNOLDS, one of his chaplains, warden, asfuccelfor to Sir NATHANIEL
BR.INT, no norice being taken of Dr. GoDDARD c. After chi, Dr. GODDARD
fetrled bimfelf in Grefham College, and was rontinued a fellow of the college of
phyficieas by their new dwter in 1663·. Having been one of the earlieft members of the Royal Society, he was appointed one of the council of it by the firft
charttr f:k Jvly '5, 1662, and the fecond of A~ril 2'1, 1663, being (xtremely
, zealous and aaive ill pIOmobng the ddign of ita Inftitution. For being an accurate chemiit, be employed his laboratory at the college in trying many experiments for the ufe of the Society, as well as for making his own medicines. He
tried fuddenly ofan apoplexy, which fazed him at the end of Woodftrcet in Cheapfide, as he was rttuming from the company of fome of his philofophical friends
at the Crown Taycrn in.Bloomibury, ateleven at night, Match ~4-. 167{; and
was the third day after interrcddn Gnrat St. Helen's Church in BilBop's-gateftreet·, on the north fide of the chancel, near the rails of the communion-table,
without any' monument or inkription '. He was mafter of a very curious and valuable library of books deganrly bound, which he defigned to have given to the
Royal Society, but, he dying without a will, they fe)) to his heir at Jaw, his fifter's fon, a reholar of Caiw College in Cambridge I. His charaCl:~r is reprefented
to great 2d.,antage by Dr. SETH WA.RD, in the dedication to him of his book,
intidcd, I" /fmllll. &llitrlJi AjWD"";te Pbi/olllie", Fundaments I1ffJftifit;, bre7Jis,
printed at Oxford, 1653, in 4to. in which dedication he is highly commended for
his extenfive learning, 1kill in his profeffion, knowledge of public affairs, gene·
rous difpofition, candor, affability, and benevolence to all good and learned men;
WILL,

in -Mr. HUllu', Preface to his oCIiciou ofLAloTon's Chronicle, vol. i. p. 161.
'I WOOD

and

W,UD.

ubi rupra.

aXOn. vol. ii. col. 98.
ald. Adleu. Osoon. ubi rupra.
a WOOD, Fafti

• W AI. 0, ubifupra.
C

RegiAcrof Merton College, cited by gifhop

K~NIlIT,

Regiller and Chronic:le, p. 1 7- anc!
W A k D, p. 270, 27"
d GOODA LL's Royal College of Phyficians of
Loadon, p. 70.
• WOOD, Alben. Oson. voL ii. col. 538.
, WAIlD, p. 271.
I WOOD, Athen. axon. col. 538.

and
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and for being the firft EngtHhman who made telefcopes~ The like complements
were paid him by Mr. EDMUND DICKENSON, fellow of Merton-College, in the de·
dication to him of his Delphi P~icizallteJ, printed in 1655. And Dr. WALLIS, in
1657, dedicated to him, and to Dr L",NGBAINE, Dr. WILKINSON, and Dr. WILKINS, his Mathefts IIRiver/alis. Befides thofe writings of his, which were communicated to the ROYlll Society, he publifhed at London, in 1668, in 8vo. A. .
Difcourfe concerning Pbyfic, and the many Ahufes thereof by Apotbecarie.r; and in
1669, in 4tO. A Di{courft fttti1Z{ forth the unhappy condition of the PratJice 0/
phyJic in LontiotJ. He left likewlfe at his death his LeOu"s read al CWllrgeons.
Hall, and Qtber pieces, in two volumes in 4to. prepared by him for the. prefs 0 ;
together with Arcana Medicinalia, publifhed at the end of the fecond edition of
Pharmacof-teia Baleana, by JAMf.S SHIPTON, apothecary, at London, 1691,
in 8vo.

December

2.

The lord vifcount HALLIFAX was admitted~

HENRY HALL, Efq; was propafed candidate by Mr. Le HUNT.
Mr. Le HUNT produced and left with Mr. HOOKE for the repofitory an iron
flone, of which, he [aid, there were great numbers to be found in Brecknock·
fhire in the parilh of Llhanelthy, yielding more iron than any common iron-ore.
Mr. OLDENBURG read the preface of the Dutch book lately publifhed, fent
over by Monf. de ZUYLICHEM, concerning the gout; which preface he has tranfJated into Englilh, containing the occafion, deftgn, and impart of that book.
He was defired to fend for fome of the remedy for the gout out of Hol1~nd,
where it was faid to be had; and to inquire particularly at what intervals of time
the author of the book. who had been cured by that medicine, had been troubled
.with gouty fits, before he made ufe of tbis remedy.
Mr. HOOKl: was of opinion, that the fubftancc concealed by this author was a
kind of fpunk.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Mr. FRANCIS JESSOP of Broom·
hall in Yorkfhire, dated 18 November, 1675 I, containing a farther account of
the fulminating damps in the mines of Wingernorth, of which he had fent fome
relation I; together with an anfwer to feveral queries, that were fent him on that
occanon.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned hereupon, that there were two forts of damps; the one
of a maiO: and grofs nature, falling downwards; the other fpirituous and very
apt to catch fire and to flame: adding, that heretofore in a well on Banfteaddowns about three hundred feet deep, he had let down a candle burning to the
deptA of two hundred feet; but that letting it down dc:eper, the candle went out.
e Idem, ibid.
I Letter.book, vol. vii. p. IH.
It is printed in the Philof. Tra~faa. vol. x.
11' 119· p. +5 0 • (or November, 1675.
I Ibid. n' 1I7. P.391.
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. Mr. HooK.E produced one of his contrivances of lamps formerly difcourfed of
by him, which he explained to the Society, ferving to keep water as well as food
for lamps at the fame hight, and being ufeful to keep a connant degree of heat
for hatching of eggs; as alfo to vary the degrees. of heat,. and to anneal glafs
for toughnefs, and likewife to anneal iron to the fofmefs of lead, &c.

Demn6tr 9. There, was produced a manufcr,ipt of Mr. NEWTON, touching
his theory of light and colours, containing partly an hypothefis to explain the.
properties of light difcourfed of by him in his former papers, partly the principal
phrenomena of the various colours exhibited by thin plates or bubbles, efteemed
by him to be of a more difficult confideration; yet to depend alfo on the faid.
properties of light.
Of the hypothdis only the Brft part was read, giving an account of refraction,
refleCtion, tranfparency, and opacity; the fecond part cxplainini colours being.
referred to the next meeting.
The fun was as follows

b ::

" Sir,
" I have fent yOu the papers r mentioned, by JOHN STILES. Upon reviewing
cc them, I find fame things fo obfcure, as might have deferved a further explication
" by fchemes; and fome other things, I guets, will not be new to you, tbough al" moft aU was new to. me when I ~rote them. But as they are, I hope yoti will accept
51 of them, though not worth the ample thanks you fent.
I remember, in fame
e' difcourfe with Mr. HOOK.E, I happened to fay, that I thought light was reft fleeted, not by the parts of glafs, water, air, or other [enfible bodies'; but by
e' the fame confine or fu,p(rficies of the retbereal mediurm, which refraCts it, the
" rays finding fome difficulty to get through it in paffing out of the denfer into.
« the rarer medium, and a greatt:r difficulty in paffing out of the rarer into the
" cknfer; and fo being either refracted or reflected by that fuperficies, as the"I circumftances they happened to be in at their incidence make them able or
Ie unable to get through it.
And, for confirmation of this, I faid further, that
.., I thought the refleCl:ion of light, at its tendi'ng out of glafs into air, would not
" be diminif}u:d or weakened by drawing away' the air in an air-pump, as it ought
" to be~ if they were the parts of air that refleeted: and added, that I had not
U
tried this experiment. but thought he was not unacquainted with notions of
" this kind. To which he replied, that the notion was new, and he 'would the·
" firlt opportunity try the experiment I propounded. But upon revieWing the
" papers I fend you, I found it there fet down for tried; which makes me recole' !ect, that about the time I was writing thefe papers, r had occaGonally obferved
" 10 an air-pump here at Chrift's-College, that 1 could not perceive the reflection.
" of the inflde of the glafs diminifhed in drawing out the air. This I thought
" fit to mention, leaft my former forgetfulnefs, through having long laid alide
" my thoughts on thefe things, 1hould' make me feern to. have fet down for eer·
'" la·Ul what 1 never tried.

" Sir..

,
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" Sir, I: had formerly purpofed never to write .y bypothefis of light and
colours, karing it might be a meaRS to engage me in vain difputes: but I hope
" a declared refolution to anfwer nothing, that looks like a controverfy, unlefs
" poffibly at my own time upon fome by~aflOO, may defend me from that
"fear. And therefore confidering, that ruch an hypothdis would much illuftrate
" the papers I promifed to fend you; and having a little time this laft week to
cc fpare, I have not fcrupled to defcribe one, fo far as 1 could on a fudden recolcc lea: my thoughts about it; not concerning myfelf, whetber it 1hall be tbought
" probable or improbable, fo it do but reQCler the papers I fend you, and others
.CC fent formerly, more intelligible.
You may fee, by the fcralching and inter·
" lining, it was done in hafte; and I have not had time to get it tranfcribed,
cc which makes me fay I referve a liberty of adding it; and deiire. that you would
cc return thofe and the other papers when you have done with them. I doubt
" there is too much to be read at one time, bot you will roon know how to
" order that. At the end of the hypothefis you will fec a p"aragr~ph to be in4' ferted as is there direCted: I fhould have added another or two~ out I bad not
" time, but fuch as it is. I hope you will accept it. Sir, I am. &c.
.U

'. Is.

NEW T 0 If.

"'Ali HypotheflS, explaining the Properties of Light. difcourfed of in my fe·
.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
"
'.'
"
"
"
"
••
"
..
"
"
,.

" vera! Papers.

" Sir,
" In my anfwer to Mr. HOOKE, you "may remember, I had occaGon to fay
fo~thing of hypothefes, where I gave a realon, why all allowable hypothefes
in their genuine conftitution fhould be conformable to my theories; and faid
of Mr. HOOKE'S hypothefis, that I took the moll: free and natural application
of it to phrenomena to be this I: that the agitated parts of bodies, according
to their feveral Gzes, figure, and motions, do excite vibrations in the rether of
various d~pths or bignefft's, which being promifcuouOy propagated through that
medium to cur eyes, effeCt: in u's a fenfation of light of a white colour; but,
if by any means thofe of unequal bignetres be feparated from one another, the
largeft beget a ft'nfation of a red colour -; the leaft, or {borteft, of a deep
violet; and the intermediate ones, of intermediate colours: much after the
manner that bodies, according to their feveral liz~s, fhapes, and motions, ex·
cite vibratiOn! in the air of various bignelfes, which, according to thofe big.
nelfcs, make (everal rones in found. &c. 1 was glad to underftand, as lap.
prehend, from Mr. HOOKE'S difcoufe at my laft being at one of your afiemblies, that he had changed his former notion of all colours being compounded
of only two original ones, made by the two fides of an oblique pulfe; and
accommodated his bypothelis to this my fuggeftion of colours, like founds,
being various, according to the various bignefs of the pulfes. For this I tak~
to be a; more plaufible hypothefis than any other defcribed by former authors,
becaufe I fee not how the colours of thin tranfparent plates or ikins can be
handfome1y explained, without having recourfe to a>thereal pulfes: but yet I
I
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'" like another hypothefis better, which I had occaGon to hint fomething of in the
" fame letter in thefe words Ie :

" '.fhe bypotHefis of light's being a body, had J propounded it, has a much greater
" affinity with the objet/or's own hypothejis, than he felms to be aware of j the vj/;rtZ'" ti01lJ of the 4ther being as ufeful and neceffary in this as in his.
For, aiJuming the
" rays of light to be [mall bodies emitted every way from /hining fubflances, tbofe,
" 'When they i,;,pinge on any re/rat/ing or rejletling [uperficies, muft as neceJ!arily ex" cUe 'Vibrations in the 4ther, as flones do in wafer when thrown into it. And, [up.
" pofmg theft 'Vibrations to be of jCfJeral depths or thiclC1uJ/es, accordingly as they are
" eXlited by the fllid corpufcular rays of various jizu and velocities; of what 14ft
" they will be for explicating the manner of rejlexion and rifratlion; the produClion of
" beat by the fun·beams,; the emijJion of light from burning, ptltrifying, or other ["b.
"flancls, whofe parts are vehemently agitated; the ph4nomma of thin tranjparmt
" plates, mut bubbles, and of all natural bodies; tbe manner of vji,n, and the dif·
« terence of colours; as alJo their harmony and mlcord; I./hall let..v! to thtir confi- ,
" deration, who may think it worth. their endtavDur 10 apply this hypothejis to the
" foltttion of phICnomena.

.

"
"
"
"
'"
U

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
~,

"
"
"
"

" \Vere I to alfume an hypothefis, it fhould be this, if propounded more ge-,
nerally, fo as not to determine what light is, farther than that it is fomething
or other capable of exciting vibrations in the rether: for thus it will become.
fo general and comprehenfive of other hypothefes, as to leave little room for.
new ones to be invented. And therefore, becaufe I have obferved the heads
of feme great virtuofos to run much upon hypothefes, as if my difcourfes wanted an hypothefis to explain them by, and found, that fome, when I could not
make them take my meaning, when I fpake of the nature of light and colours
abftraCl:edly, have readily apprehended it, when I ilIuftraced my difcourfe by.
an hypothefis; for this reafon I have here thought fit to fend you a defcription of the circumftances of this hypotheus as much tending to the iIluftration
of the papers I herewith fend you. And though I {haJJ not afi'ume either this or
any other hypothefis, not thinking it necelfary to concern. myfelf, whether the
properties of light, difcovered by me, be explained by this, or Mr. HOOKE'S,
or any other hypothefis capable of explaining them; yet while I am defcribing this, 1 {haJJ fometimes, to avoid circumlocution, and to reprefent it more
conveniently, fpeak of it, as if I a{fumed it, and propounded it to be believed..
This 1 thought fit to exprefs, that no man may confound this with my other
difcourfes, or meafure the certainty of one by the other, o~ think me obliged
to anfwer objections againft this tcript: for I defire to decline being involved
in fuch troublefome and infignificant difputes.

" But to proceed to the hypothefis: Firft, it is to be fuppofed therein, that
" there is an rethereal medium much of the fame conftitution with air, but far
" rarer, fubtler, and more ftrongly elaftic. Of the exiftence of this medium,
" the motion of a pendulum in a glafs exha~fted of air almoft as quickly as ill,
It
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the open ~ir, is ,no in~nfiderable ~rgu~ent. But it is not to be fuppofed,
that this medium is one uniform matter, but compounded, p~rtly of the main
phlegmatic body of rether, partly of other lr'arious rethereal fpirits, much after
the manner, tha,t air is compounded of the phlegmatic body of 'air intermixed
wirh various vapours'and exhalations: fo~ the electric ~nd magnetic effluvia,
and gravitatin~ principle, (eem to argue fuch variety. Perhaps the whole
frame of nature may be nothing but various contextures of feme certain rethereal fpirits, or vapours, condenfed as it were by precipitatioo, much after the
manner, that vapours are condenfed into w~er, or e~halations into gr.oUU fubfrances, though not fa eafily condenfible; and after condenfation wrought into
various forms; at licfr by the immediate hand of the Creatnr; and ever fince
by the power of nature; which, by virtue of the command, iDcr.eate and
multiply, became a. complet~ imitator of the COpKs ~t her by the pr~aplaft.
Thus perhaps may all things be originated
a:tber, .

uom

" At lean, the elafric effiuvia fe.em to inftruCl us, tbat t'be.re is furnething of
an :;ethereal nature condenfed in bodie~. 1 howe fometi.mes laid uppn a table
a round piece of glafs about two inches broad fet in a hrAfs ring, fo that the
glafs might be about one eighth or one flXth. of an inch from the table, and
the air between them inclofed on all ·fides by the ring, after the manner as if
I l"tad whelmed a little Iieve upon ~he t~~; and then rubbi1lg a pretty while
the glafs briOdy with fame rough and raking ftuff, till fame very little fragments
of very thin paper, laid on the table under the gl~rs, ~an to be attr.adc:d and
Cl move nimbly to and fro; after I had dQll~ r,ubbing the gIafs, the papers would
" continue a pretty while in various motions; fometimes leaping up to' the glafs
" and refting there a while; then leaping down and refting there; then leaping
" up, and perhaps down and up again, and this fometimes in lines reeming peru pendicular to the table; fometimes in oblique ones; fometimes alfo they would
" leap up in one arch and down in another, divers times together, without
. " fenfibly rdHng between; fometimes ikip in a bow from one part of the glafs
" to another without touching the table, and fometimes hang by a corner, and
" turn ofren about very nimbly. as if they had been carried about in the midft
" of a whirlwind, and be otherwife varioufly moved, every paper with a diverfe
"motion. And. upon fliding my finger on the upper fide of the glafs, though
" neither the glafs, nor incloled air below, were moved thereby, yet would the
"' papers, as they hung under the glafs, receive fome new motion, inclining this
" way or that way, accordingly as I moved my finger. Now, whence all thefe
" irregular motions fhould f~)ring, I cannot imagine, unlefs from fpme kind of
" fubtil matter lying condenfed in the· glafs, and rarefied by rubbing, as water is
., rarefied into vapour by heat, and in that rarefaction diffufed through the fpace
" round the glafs to a great diftance, and made to move and circulate variouny,
" and accordingly to actuate the papers till it return into the glafs again, and be
" recondenfed there. And as this condenfed matter by rarefaCtion into an 9:the" real wind· (for by its eary pen~trati!1g and circulating through glafs lefteem it
" rerhereal) may caufe thefeodd motioos, and by CQlidenfiog again may caufe
" 'electrical attraCtion with its returning to the glafs to fucceed in the place of
" what is there continually re(qndcll~a; fa may the gtavitating attraCtion of the
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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" ear"th be callred by the continual condenfaticin of fome other fuch lilce rethereal
"fpirit, not of tne main borly of phlegmatic rether, but of fo~ething very
., thinly and fubrilly cHffufed through it, perhaps of an uncruous or gummy,
" tell11dous, and fpringy naturt, a:nd bearing much the fame relation to rether,
" which tbe vital aereal fpirit, requifite for the confervation of flam!:: and vital
" motions, does to air: For, if ruch an rethereal fpirit may be condenfed in
" fermenting or burning bodies, or orherwife coagulated in the pores of the.earth
Ie and wilter into fome kind of humid attive matter, for the continual ufes of
U
nature, adhering to the fides of thofe pores, after. the manner that vapours
" condenfe on the fides of a veIThI t the vail: body of the earth, which maybe
" every where to the very center in perpetual working, may continually condenfe
" ·fo much of this fpirit, as to caure it from above to defcend with great celerity
" for a fupply t in which defcent it may bear down with it the bodies it pervades
" with force proportional to the fuperficies of all their parts it aCts upon; nature
" making a circulation by the {low afcent of as much matter out of the bowels
It; of the earth in an aereal form,
which, for a time, conftitutcs the atmofphere t
" butbc!ing continually buoyed up by the new air; exhalatioris and vapours rifing
" underneath, at length (fame part of the vapours, which return in rain, excepted)
" \tanifhes a~ain into the reth~eal fp-aces, and there perhaps in time relents, and is
&, attenuated into its firft PJ:inciple: for nature is a perpetual worker, generating
" fluids out of folids, and folids out of fluids, fixed things out of volatile, and
" volatile out of fixed, fubtil out of gr()fs and grofs out of flibtil t fome thinf¥
" to·afcenti, arid make the uppertemftrialjuices, rivers, and the atmofphere t and
" by -confequence, oth~s to defcend for a requital to the former. And, as the
"earth, (0 perhaps may the fun imbibe this fpirit ccipiouOy, to conferve his fhinIl. ing, and keep the planets from receding further from him.
'And they, that
" will, may alfo fuppofe, thAt this [pirit affords or carries with it thither the folary
" fewel and material principle of light: and that the vail: rethereal firaces between
.. Il us and the ftars are for a fufficient repofitory for this food 0
the fun and
"planets. But this of the conil:itution o,f rethereal natures by the by.

" In the fmmd place, it is to be fuppofed, that the rether is a vibrating medium
like air, only the ~ibrarions far more [wift and minute t thofe of air, made by
a man's ordinary voice, fucceeding one another at more than half a foot or a
foot diftance t but thofe of rether at a lefs diftance than the hundred thoufandrh
part of an inch. And, as in air the vibrations are fome larger than other~,
U
but yet aU equally fwift (tor in a ring of bells the found of every tone is heard
" at two or thTee miles di·ftance, in the fame order that the bells are {huck; 'j fo,
" I ruppore, the rethereal vibrations diner in bignefs, but not in fwiftnefs. Now,
" ~l1efe ~ibrations, befide t~eir ufe in reHexion and. refraCtion, .m~y be fuppofed
" the dnef m~ans, by' ~hlch the parts of fermenting or putnfymg fubftances,
"',. fluid· liquors, or melted, burning, or other hot bodies, continue in motion, are
" fhaken afunder like a fhip by waves, and diffipated into vapours, exhalations,
" or fmoke, and light loofed or excited in thofe bodies, and confeq,uently by
" which a body bt'conres a burning coal, and fmoke, flame; and, 1 fuppof("~
" flame is nothing but the particles of fmoke turned by the accefs of light and
" heat to burnios coals, liltle and irmumenible.
"
"
"
"
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[1675" q'bird'y, as the air can pervade the bores of fmall glafs pipes, but yet nol fo
" eaIily as if they were wider; and therefore ftands at a greater degree of rarity
than in the free aereal fpaces, and at fo much a greater degree of rarity as the
" pipe is fmaller, as is known by the rifing of water in fuch pipes to a much
" arcater hight than the furface of the fragnating water, into which they are
" dipped; fo I fuppofe rether, though it pervades the pores of cryfral, glafs,
" water, and other natural bodies, yet it ftands at a greater degree of rarity in
" thofe pores, than in the free rethereal fpaces, and at fo much a greater degree f)f
". rarity, as the pores of the body arc fmaller. Whence it may be, that the fpirit
" of wine, for in:lance, though a lighter body, yet having fubtiler parts, and
" confequently fmaller pores, than water, is the more ftrongly refracting liquot".
" This alfo may be the principal caufe of the cohefion of the parts of folids and
" fluids, of the fpringinefs of glafs, and bodies, whore parts {lide not one upon
" another in bending, and of the ftanding of the mercury in the Torricellian
" experiment, fometimes to the top of the glafs, though a much greater hight
" than twenty-nine inches. For the denfer rether, which furrounds thefe bodies,
." muft croud and prefs their parts together, much after the manner that air
" furroundin~ two marbles preffes them together, if there be little or no air be£, tween thenl.
Yea, and that puzzling problem; By wbat means the mufcles Me
U

" cgntraCifd and dilated to cauft animal motion, may receh'e greater light fr011l benu
" tban from any means men bave hitherto been tbinking on. For, if there be aAy
~, power in man to condenfe and dilate at will the rether,. that pervades the
" mufcle, that condenfation or dIlation muft vary the compreffion of the mufcle,
" made by the ambient rether, and caufe it to fwell or {brink accordingly. For
£, though common water will fcaree {brink by compreffion, and fwell by relax- " ation, yet (fo far as my obfervation reaches) fpirit of wine and oil will; and
U
Mr. BOYLE'S experiment of a tadpole fhrinking very much by hard compre~
" fing the water, in which it fwam, is an argument, that animal juices do the
u. fame.
And as for their various premon by the ambient rether, it is plain,
U
that that muft be more or lefs accordingly as there is more or lefs rether witD" in, to fuftain and counterpoife the preffure of that without. If both rethers
" were equally denfe, the mufcle would be at ·liberty, as if prefied by neither:
" if there were no rether within, the ambient would comprers it with the whole
" force of itsfpring. If the rether within were twice as much dilated as that
•• without, fa as to have but half as much fpringinefs, the ambi~nt would have
,. half the force of its fpringinefs countcrpolfed thereby. and exercife but the
" other half upon the mufc1e; and fo in all other cafes the ambient compreffes
" the mufcle by the excefs of the force of its fpringinefs above that of the fpring" inefs of the included. To vary the comprcllion of the mufcle therefore, and
u fo to fwell and fhrink itt there needs nothing but to change the confiftence
" of the included rether; and a very little change may fuffice, if the fpring of
" rether be fuppofed very {trong, as I take it to be many degrees ftronger
., than that of air_
&1 Now for the changing the confiftence of the retIler; fome may be ready to
" grant, that the foul may have an immediate power over the whole rether ifl
I' any part of the body, to fwell or {b.ink it at will: but then how depends tht
" mufcular
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mufcular motion on the nerv{'s? Others therefore may be more apt to think
it done by fome certain rethereal fpirit included within the dura maler, which
the foul may have power to contract or dilate at will in any mufcle, and fa
caufl;: it (0 now thither through the nerves. But frill there is a difficulty, why
this force of the foul upon it does not take off the power of its fpringinefs,
whereby it fhpuld fufrain, more or lefs, the force of the outward ~ther. A
third fuppofition may be, that the foul has a power to infpire any mufcle with
this fpirit, by impelling it thither through the nerves. But .this too has its
difficulties, for it requires a forcible intending the fpring of the rether in the
mufcles, by preffure exerted from the parts of the brain: and it is hard to
concei ve, how (0 great force can be exercifed amid!l fo tender matter as the
brain is. And befides, why does not this rethereal fpirit, being (ubtil enough,
and urged with fo great force, go away through the dura mater and ikins of
the mu(c1e; or at leaft fo much of the other rether go out to make way for
this, which is crouded in? To take away thefe difficulties isa digreffion; but_
feeing the fllbject is a de[erving one, I ihall not frick to tell you how I thiak
it may be done.

" Firft then, I fuppofe, th~re is ruch a fpirit; that is, that the animal fpirits
are neither Jike the liquor, vapour, or gas of fpirit of wine; but of an rethereal
nature, fubtil enough to pervade the animal juices, .as fredyas the electric, or
perhaps magnetic, effluvia do glafs. And to know, how the coats of the
brain, nerves, and mufcles, may become a convenient velfd to hold fo fubtil
a fpirit, .you may confider, how liquors and fpirits are difpofed to pervade or
not pervade things on other accounts than their fubtilty. Water and oil peru vade wood and fione, which quicklilver does not; and quickfilver metals,
cc which water and oil do not: water and acid fpirits pervade faIts, which oil
u and fpirit of wine do not; and oil and [pirit of wine pervade fulphur, which
" water and ac;d [piries do not. So fame fluids, as oil and water, though their
" parts are in freedom enough to mix with one another, yet by fame fecrec:
" pri.nciple of unfociablenefs they keep afunder; lind [orne, that are fociable, may
C~ become unfociable, by adding a third thing to one of them, as warer to fpirie:
" of wine, by diffo:ving fait of tartar in it. The like unfociablenefs may be in
&' rethereal natures,. as perhaps between the rethers in the vortices of the fun and
" planets; and the reafon, why air fiands rarer in the boxes of fmall glafs-pipes,
" and rether in the pores of bodies, than elfewhere, may be, not want ot [lib" tilty, but fociablenefs. And on this ground, if the rethereal vital [pirit in a
" . man be very fociable to the marrow and juices, and unfociable to the coats of
cc the brain, nerves, and mUfc!es, or to any thing lodged in the pores of thofe
cc coats, it may be contained thereby, notwithftanding its fubtilty; efpecially if
" we fuppofe no great viol~nce done to it to fqueeze it out; and that it may not
" be altogether fo fubtil as the main body of rether, though fubcil enough to.
" pervade readily the animal juices, and that, as an)' of it is fpent, it is continu- '
" ally fupplied by new fpirit from the heart.
"
"
"
"
"
"

" In the next place, for knowing how this fpirit may be ufed for animal mo" tion, you may confider, how, fome things unfociable are made fociable by the
.
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mediation of a third. Water, which will not dilfolve copper, wiiI do it, 'if
the copper be melted with fulphur: aqua fortis, which will not pervade gold,
will do it by addition of a little fal armoniac, or fpirit of faIt: lead will not
mix in melting with copper, but if a little lin or antimony be added, they mix
readily, and part again of their own accord, if the antimony be wafted by
throwing faltpeter or otherwife: and fo lead melted with filver quickly pervades and liquefies the lilver in a much lefs heat than is requifite to melt the
filver alone; but, if they be kept in the teft till that little fubftance, that
conciled them, be wafted or altered, they part again of their own accord. And,
in like manner, the rethereal animal fpirit in a man may be a mediator between
the common rether and the mufcl1lar juices, to make them mix more freely i
and fo, by fending a little of this fpirit into any mufde, though fo little as to
caufe no fenlible tenlion of the mufcfe by its own force; yet, by rendering the
juices more fociable to the common external rether, it may caufe that rether to
pervade the mufcIe of its own accord in a moment more freely and copiour1y
than it would otherwife do, and to recede again as fredy, fo foon as this mediator of fociablenefs is retracted. Whence, according to what I faid above,
will proceed the fwelling or thrinking of the mufcle, and confequently the animal motion depending thereon.
,

re-

" Thus may therefore the foul, by determining this rethereal animal fpirit 'or
.. wirid into this or that nerve, perhaps with as much cafe as air is moved in open
" fpaces, caufe all the motions we fee in animals: for the making which motions
" {hong, it is not necetrary, that we fhould fuppofe the rether within the mufcre
c, 'Very much condenfed or rarified by this meahs, .but only that its fprirlg is fo
Ie very great, that a little alreratioh of its derlfity fhall caufe a great alteration in
" the preffure. And what is faid of mufcular motion, may be applied to the moce 'tion of the heClrt, onl y with this difference, that the fpirit is not fent thithc·i,
c, as into other mufc1es, but continually gerierated there by the 'fermentation of
" the juices, with which its flelh is replenUl1ed, and as it is generated, let out by
" flam into the brain through fame convenient dutl:us to perform thofe motion~
" in other ntufcles by impreillon, which it did in the htaTt by its generadon.
" For I fee not, why th~ ferment in the heart may not raife ali fubtiJ a fpirit oue
" of its juices, to caufe thefe motions, as rubbing does oot of a glafs, to cauIe
" eleCtric attraCtion, or burning OUt of fe..el, to penetrate ghlfs, as Mr. BOYLE
U
has thewn, and calcine by corrofion metals melted thert;n.
:
" Hitherto I have b~en cOr1templating the nature of remer' an'd remereal tUb.
ftances by their effeCts and ufes; and now I come to join therewith the corifi" deration of light.
'
I'

" In the fourth place therefore, I fuppofe l1ght is neither rether, nor its vibrating
" motion, but fomething of a different kind propagated from lucid bodies. They,
" that will, may fuppofe it an aggregate of various peripatttic qua-lities. Others'
" may fuppore.it mlllt~rud~s .of uni":l~ginable fma~l and f~ift corpufcles of various
H
fizes, fpringlng from aUllIng bo<hes at great (hftances one after another; but
" yet without any fenflble interval of time, and conrinuallynrged 'forward by a
~' principle
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principle of motion~ which in the beginning accelerates them, till the reliflence
of the rethfre!l medium equal the force of that principle, much after the
manner that bodies let fall ill water are accelerated till the refiftance of the water e'luals tbe force of gravity. God,. who gave animals {elf-motion beyond
oLir underftandicg, is, withqut doubt, able to implant other principles of motion in bodies, which we may underlland as little. Some would readily grant
this may be a fpiritual one; yet a mechanical one might be {hewn, did not I
think it beuer to pafs it by. But they~ that like not thi~ may fuppofe light
any other corporeal emanation~ or any impulfe or motion of any other medium
or rethereal flJuit diffukd through the main body of rether t or what dfe they
can imagiIllC proper for tlus purpofe. To avoid difpute, and make this hypOthells general~ let every J;J1an . here take his fancy: only, whattver light be, 1
fuppofe, it confifts of rays differing from one another in contingent circumfiances, as bignefs, foon, or vigour;. like as the fands on the {hare, the waves
of the rea, the f~ces of men, and all other natural things of the fa,me kind
differ; it being almo11: impofiible for apy fort of things to be found without
fame contingent variety. And further, I would fuppofe it diverfe, from the
vibrations of the rether, becaufe (befides, that were it thefe vibrations, it
ought always.to verge copiouily in crooked lines into the dark or quiefcent
medium, deftroying all iliadows ; and to comply readily with any crooked pores
or paffages, as founds do,) I fee not how any fuperficies (as the fide of a gIaCs
prifin, on which the rays within are incident at an angle of above forty degrees) cail be totally opake. For the vibrations be~ting again11: the refract·
ing confine of the rarer and denfer rethef muft needs make that pliant fuperficies uDdu~ate, and thofe undulations' will ftir up and propagate vibrations on
the other fide. And further, how light, incident on very thin fkins or plates
of any tranfparent body, fhould, for many fucceffive thickndres of the plate
in arithmetical progreffion, be alter.nately refleCted and tranfmitted, as I find
it is, puzzles me as much. For, though the arithmetical progreffion of thofe
thickneffes, which reBeet and tranfmit the rays alternatdy, argue" that it depends upon the number of vibrations between the two fuperficies of the plate,
whether the ray thall be refleCted or tranfmittcd: yet I cannot fee;' how the
number 1hould vary the cafe, be it greater or lefs, whole or broken, unlefs
light be fuppofed fornething elfe than thefe vibrations. Something indeed
I could fancy towards helping the two laft difficulties, but nothing which I fee
not infufficient.

" Fifthly, it is to be fuppofed, that light and :ether mutually act upon one
" another, rether in refratting light, a~d light in warming rether; and that the
" denfeft rether aCl:s mo11: ftrongly. When a ray therefore moves through rether
1C of uneven denfity, I fuppofe it moil: prefi'ed, urged, or atted upon by the mecc dium on that fide towards the denfer :;ether, and receives a continual im} u~fe or
" ply from that fide to recede towards the rarer, and fo is accelerated, if it move
Ie that way,
or retarded, jf the contrary. On this ground, if a ray move
Ie obliquely through fuch M unevenly dcnfe medium (that is~ obliquely to thofe
U
imaginary fuperficies, which run thrQugh the equally denfe par~ of the men dium,. and way be called tbe rcfr~Cting fupe[.li~ies) it muft be incl.lrved, as it
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is found to be, by obfervation in water '. whofe lower parts were made gradually more faIt, and fo more denfe than the upper. And this m\y be the ground'
of all refraCtion and reflexion: for as the rarer air within a fmall glafs-pipe,
and the denier without, are not diftinguithed by a meer mathematical fuperficies, but h:lve air between them, at the orifice of the pipe, running through
all intermediate degrees of denfity: fo I fuppofe the refraCting fuperficies of
rether, between unequally denfe mediums, to be not a mathematical one; buc
of fome breadth, therether therein, at the orifices of the pores of the fotid body,
being of all intermediate degrees of denfity between the rarer and denfer rethe.
real mediums; and the refratl:ion I conceive to proceed from the continual
~, incurvation of the ray all the while it is paffing the phyfical fuperficies. Now,
~, if the motion of the ray be fuppofed in this paffage to be increafed or dimi" nifhed in a certain proportion, according to the difference of t~e denfities of the'
u rethereal mediums, and the addition or detraCtion of the motion be reckoned
" in the perpendicular from the refratl:ing fuperficies, as it ought to be, the fines
"of incidence and refraCtion will be proportional according to what DES CARTES'
" has demonftrated.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" The ray therefore, in paffing out of the rarer medium into the denCer,
" inclines continually more and more towards parallelifm with the refraCting fu,~ perficies; and if the differing denfities of the mediums be not fo great, nor the
" ivcidence of the ray fo oblique, as to make it parallel to that fuperficies before
" it gets through, then it goes through and is refraCted; but if, through the afore" faid caufes, the ray become parallel to that fuperficies before it can get through,
" then it muil: turn back and be reflected. Thus, for inftance, may be obferved'
" in a triangular glafs· prifm 0 E F, that the rays A n,
,~ that fend out of the glafs into air, do, by inclining
" them more and more to the refracting fuper6cies, emerge
" more and more obliquely till they be infinitely oblique;
" that is, in a manner parallel to the fuperficies, which hapU
pens when the angle of incidence is abollt forty degrees;
JL
L
,~ and then, if they be a little more inclined are all refldred,
" as at A V A, becoming, I fuppofe, parallel to the fuperficies before they can get·
" through it. Let A. B D C reprefent the rarer medium; E F H G the denfer,
" CD FE the fpace between them, or reo
,~ fracting phyGcal fuperficies, in which the ., '\"-, .
•r.' rether is of all intermediate degrees of
"'~
"denfity, from the rareil: rether at C D,
- 7;~
P"11
" to ~he denld1-, at £F; A tlIn L a ray, L
_.__..~ ,~\.?
n
,~ A m its incident part, m n its incurvation E
_ ~ ::::'................. p.
" by the refraC1:ing fuperficies, and n L its .r
.,
.!!:
_._ ~
" emergent part. Now, if the ray A m be
,~ fo much incurved as to become at its
c' emergence n, as nearly as may be, paral" lei to C D, it is plain, that if that ray
'1
,~ had been incident a little more obliquely, G '----JH
I See Mr. Hoou's Micrographia, where he fpellkl of the inBexion of rays.
" it

""
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it mua have become ,parallel to CD" before it had arrwed at E F~ the 10rtlret

'1'675:]
C1;

" fide of the rtfrading fuperficies; .aDd fa could have got DO :Dearu. ro E F, . b'Ut
'4 mull: hve turned back. by further incurvation~ and been rcBe6l:ed, as.at is re•
.n prefentcd at A (J. V 1.... And ohc like would ha.ve happened, if the denftry
'" of the a:th~'had further increafedfrom E F to P~; fo.that P Q..H G mioaRt
" be a denfer medium tlaaD E F H <Ii .W.aB fuppoful,; for. then tbe. r.ay~ .in pair" ing from ", [0 11, being fo much incurved, as at 11 to become parallel to C D
A' QI' P ~ it is impofiible it lhouJd ever get nearer to P'Q, but muft at',,· be" gin bY' further incurvation to tUfn back, and fobe refleCted. And bc:caufe, if
It a refratled ray., as 11 L, be made .imcirlent, the incident, A., fbaH become tlte
'" refrat\ed; and therefore, if the '11lf A ,.. V, after it ·is arrived at V, where·1
" bJppofe it plarallel to the refraaing f~cies, iliould be refle&d perpmdieu", larly back, it would return back. in the .line of iDC~dance V '" A. Therefore
~ going forward, it IIJUft go focward in fucb another, li,oe, 't ... A. both cafes-~.w ing alike, and fo be refleCted at an angle, equal to that of incidc:n<x.
.'

" This may be the caufe .and manner cf re~on, Whell light teelds fnoIm· dre
" rarer tqwards· the denfer ~ther:. but to know, how it Jhould be .refietl:etf,
~, w&aea it ftends from the deafer :towards the rar~r, y.au are further to con1itIef,
U
iww fluids near thc;ir fupemciesare Ids pliant and yielding than ill their ..more
" inward parts; and, if funned into thin plates, or fh~lIs, theybccomc much
" ~re ftiff andtenaciws tban.othcrwife. Thus, things, which readily fall ih
'4 water, if let falt UpeD a bubble of _ter, they do not ealily break through it,
" but .are apt to nUde down by tbe fides of it, if thq be not too, hig. and. ~avt;
4C 5<), if iwo well polifhed convex 8IaUes,. ground on very large fpheres, be ;lltiti
U t>ne upoo aIlocher, tbe.air between them wly tecedes, till they aJrnoll: touCh';.
U
but tben begins to relia: fo much, that the weight of the apper glafs is "too
'" little to bring tbem togetha W as to make the black, mentioned in the other
." papers I fend J.Ou, appear in the "midft gf the rings of coJours: and, if, the
." ,glZi:s be plain, thougb no broader than a two.pmce, ;a man with -his wildie
~, fbength is not abie to prefs .all the air out from' between the,m, Co as .to.make
'" them fully tOllCh. Yaumay obferve .aUO, that iRfc8s wiU walk 'upon .~tt'r
.' without wetting their feet, and the wIRer bearing thamup l alfo motes fat"ling upon warer will often lie lang upen it without. being Welted: and ftf,
U
I foppofe, a=mer in the confiAe of two mrmul11s is iefs !-.THane and :yieJdirl~.
U
tban in othet puces, and fa much the .1cfs pliut by how much the meditllm
.~ ldiffer in den6ty : So that in paRing out.of dcn1i:r ~tber into rarer; wben there
~ r:emains hut a very little of the denfcr Ether to he paft through, a r&Y :fln~
" more than ordinary difficulty to get through; acd fo great difficulty, 'where. d\e
If mediums afe of very diifeang denfity, as 10 be refie&:d b¥ incus-v.ati-on, a:ft~t'
" the manner defcribed abCJYc; the partr. of zthet' oil that. fide, where", tbey ate
U !.era p\.iant .and yieldin~ aCting upon the.ray mudl after the. manner· rhat lpet
U
,would do were they denkr. tbc;:re than on the other fide: fGr the refiftaJlOt of
.. the mechum ougln to blLlte the fltqlC:: effea on ..the r-ay, from. what t:iofe. :foevel'
" it arifes. And this, 1 fUppofe, may be the ca\.lfe of the r.efir6tidn of ~R!..·
,. filver, aDd other m.etalliRe bodies. It muft alfo conc:ur to incPeafe the~aeaive
61 virrue of the fuperficies, when rays tend out of the rarer medium. into the
VOL. II I.
L 1
" denfer:
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" denfer: and, in that cafe theiefOf(, the reOedion having a double caufe, ought
,e; to be ftrongcr than in the rether, as it is apparently. But in refraCtion, this ri" gid tenacity or unpliablenefs of the fuperficies need not be confidered, becaufe
U
fo much as the ray is thereby bent in paffing to the moft tenacious and rigid
" part of the fuperficies, fo much it is thereby unbent again in paffing on from
" thence through the next parts gradually lefs tenacious.
U
Thus may rays be refraaed by fome fupcrficies, and reOcCled by others, be
" the medium they tend into, denfcr or rarer. But it remains funher to be er" plained, how rays alike incident on the fame fuperficies (fuppofe of cryftal, glafS".
U or water) may be at the fame time fome refraaed, others r~ed.
And for er" plaining this, I fuppofe, that tbe rays, when they impinge on the rigid rcfiLtU ing rethereal fuperficies, as they are a8:ed upon by it, fa they react upon it and
" caufe vibrations in it, as ftones thrown into water do in its JUrface ; and that
" thefe vibrations arc propagated every way into both the ~afer and denfer me" diums; as the vibrations of air, which caufe found, are from a ftroke, but yet
" continue ftrongefl: where they began~ and alternately contraa and tlilate tlie
" in that phyficaJ fuperficies. For it is plain by the h9t, which lighc produces in.
c, bodies, tbat it is able to put their parts in motion, and much more to heu.and
c, put in morion the more tender zeher; and it is more probable, that it CO~
" municates motion to the grofs pans of bodies by the mediation of ztller thill
C5 immediately; as for inftance, in the inward parts of quick61ver, tin, filvcr;
C5 and other very opakc: bodies, by gene! acing vibrations~ tbat run tbreugh them,
U
than by ftriking the outward parts only, without entering the body" Tbc.1hock
C5 of every lingle ray may generate many thoufand vibrations, and by fending
~, them aJl over the body, move all tbe parts, and that perhaps with more mO>o
" tion than it could move one fingle part by an immediate ftroke; for the vi"I ' bratioos, by 1haking each particle backward and forwud,
may every time
~ increafe its motion, as a ringer does a bell by often pulling it~ and fa at length
.. move the particles to a very great degree of aentien, which neither the- fimple
" Jhock of a ray, nor any other motion in the zthu, befKles a vibrating one could
., do. Thus in air fbut up in a veJICi, the motion of its parts caufed by beat•
•, how violent. roever, is unable to move the bodies hung in ii, with eit~r a trem."~ bling or progrefiive motion: but if air be put into a vibrating motion by beat." ing a drum or two, it lbakes glafs-windows, tbo whole body of a man, and
.. other maffy things, efpeciaHy thofe of a congruous tone ~ 19 I b&ve obferved it
u manifeftly fbake under my feet a ceUared free-ftone Boor of It large baH•. fo as,.
n I believe, tbe immediate ftroke of five hundred· druJDfticks could BOt have dont.
I I unlefs perhaps quickly fuccecding one another at equal interval$ of time-.
JEthe.. real vibrations are therefore tbe beft means by which rucb a ilbtile agent as
.. light can fhake the grab parti£1es of folid bodies to heat them: and fa fupu ~fing that light, impin~na;()D a refratnng or reflecting :ethereal fuperficies, puts
U It into a vibrating matton, that phyfical fuperficies being by the perpetual apIe puJfc of rays always kept in a ~ibrating motion, and thezther thereiD conn... nually espanded and compreff'cd by turns; if a ray of light impinge upon it,.
~' wbile it is much c:omprc1lCd, J fuppofc it is then ~ denfc and ftifftolct the ray
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~'pafs through, and fo refteCb it; but .the rays, that impi~ on it at ,other times,

" when it 15 either expanded by the interval of two vibrations, or not too mweh
« compreffi:d and condenfed, go through and are refraCl'ed. '
. . -",.
U Thefe may be the caufes of refratlions and refleCtions in all cafes; but, for
" undt:rftanding how they come to be fa regular, it is further to be confidered,
~' that in a heap of fand, although the furface be rugged, yet if water be poured'
~, on it to fill its pores, the water, fo foon as its pores are filled~ will evenly overK
fpeead the furfa.ce, and fo much the more evenly,
the {and is finer: (0. " though the furfa.ce of all bodies, even the moft polilhed, be rugged. as I conn ceive, yet where that ruggednefs is not too grofs and co rfe, the refra .ng
theureal fuperficie-· may evenly overfpread it. In polifhing glafs or metal it is not
" to be imagined, that fand, putty, or other fretting powders fhouJd wear the
" {urface fo regularly, as to 'make the front of every particle exactly plain, and
" all thofe plains look the fame way, as they ought to do in well polilhed bodie,
" were reflecoon performed by their parts: but that thofe fretting po 'ider fhould
" wear the bodies firft to a coarfe ruggednefli, fuch as is f.enfible and then to a 6ner
" and finer ruggednefs, till it be fo fine that the zthereal fuperficies evenly overcc fpreads it, and fo makes the body put on the appearance of a polilb~ is aver, n U
tural and intelligible fuppofition. So in fluids, it is not well to be conceived, [ha
" the furfaces of their parts fhould be all plain, and the lains of the luperficial pans
'c always kept looking all the fame way, notwithftaoding tbat they are in perpetual
Ie motion.
And yet without thefe two fuppofitions, t e fu erlicies of fluids could
" not be fo regularly reflexive as they are, were the reflexion done by the parts themU felves, and Dot by an ::ethereal fuperficie5 evenly overfpreading the fluid.

" Further, cODceming the re~lar motion of light, it might be rufpeaed~ whether the various vibrations of the fluid, through which'it paffes, may nOE much
., difturb it: but that fufpicion, I fu ppofe, will vani1h, by cODlidering. that'
n if at any time the foremoft part of an oblique wave begin to turn it awry.
Ie the hindermoft part" by a contrary aCtion, muft foon fet i~ ilraight again.
n

" Laftly, becaufewithout doubt there are, in every tranfparcnt body, pores of
" various fizes, aud"1 faid, that ::ether ilands at the greateft rarity in the fmalleft .
" pores; hence the-rether in every pore lho'uld be of a differing rarity, and fo,
U light be refraCted in its paft"age out of every pore into the nexc, which' would
U
clure a. great confufion, and fpoil the body's tranfparency. But confidering that
U
the zther, in all denfe bodies, is agit3ted by continual vibrations, and thefe vi" brations camlot be performed without' forcing the pnru of rether forward and
" qackward,from one pore to another,.by a kind of tremor, fo that the zther.
'~ whicQ one moment is in a greater pore, is the next moment forced into a Ids i
" and on the concrary, this muft evenly fpread the ::ether into all the pores not
" exceeding fome certain bignefs, fuppofe tbe breadth of a vibration, and fo make
CI it of an ,even denriey ,throughout the tran(parent bOdy, agreeable to the middle
" (ort of pores. . But wh'ere the pores exceed a certain bignefs, I fuppofe
" the rethcr fuits its denlity to the bignels of the pore t or to the medium within
" it; and fo being of " diverfe denfity from the ::ether that furroundi' it, refraas
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Jighr in its fiiperficies, and (0 mak"e:tlie body, \'there" mint ruch' in-
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Some of the members taking particular notice, among. other things, of an
be tried; viz.
t at havi ng laid upon a table a rou d .ece of glafs, about t\fo inChes tJroad, in a
brafs ring; fo that the glafs might be 0 e third part'of an' inch franr the tab'le »
and then rubbing the glafs bri ly, till fo e Bede fragments of paper laid 011 the
table under theglafs b gan to be attraC'te , and move nimbly to and fro, after
he had done rubbing the glafs, the papers would continue a pretty while in various motions, fometimes leaping up to the glafs, and refting there a while, then
leaping down, and refting the e, and then leaping 'up and' down again, and this
fometimes in fines feeming perperid'col r fO the table, fometimes in oblique
ones; fom times alfo leaping up in one arch',. and leaping.down in another divers
times rogethel', imout [enfibly refting between; fomerimes fkipping in a bow
from one part of the glafs to another, without touching the table, and fometimts
hang'ng by a corner, and turning often about very nimbly, as if they &ad been
carried about in the middle of a hirlwind; and bein~ otherwife varioufly moved',
every paper wirh a different motion. And opon fliding his finger upOR the upper fide of the glafi, though neither the glafs nor the inclofed air below were moved
thereby, yet ould the papers, as they hong under the glafS', receive fame new
motion, indining this ot th3t way, according as he movt:d his finger. .
~perimel1t mentioned in this hypothefis, defired, that it might

, This experiment Mr. NEWTON propofed to be varied with a larger ghlfs plaeed'
farther from the tabie, and to make ufe of bits of leaf gold inftead of papers»
thinking, that this,would fu.cceed much better, fo as perhaps to make the leaf gold
rire and fall in fpira! lines) or whirl' for a time in the air. without roaching either
t,he table or' glafst.
.
:
.

. It was ordered, that this experiment !hould be tried at the next meeting; and
Mr. HOOKE promifed ro' prepare it for that meeting..
'
. Mr. OLDENBURG waS defired to enquire by letter of Mr. N!W'toN, whether
1ae would confent, that a copy. might be taken of his'papers. for the better confideration of their contents..
Mr.

Mr.

.

p'r~fented from M? MAl TYN, the printer to. tbee Society,
OrnitbolDgia, printed at London, 1676, in fot
,

OLDENB'URG

WILLUGJfBY'S

.

,

'December l6~ Mr. NEWTON'S experiment of gtars robbed to' caufe varibus metft.>'ns in bits of paper underneath) was tried, but did n'ot tUcceed in thofe circumfrances, with which it was tried. This trial was made upon the reading of a len¢1"
of his to Mr, OLDENBURG, dated at Cambridge" 14th ,December, 1675., in.
which he gives fome more particular directions about that experiment.

. The letter was as follows :.

·675.J
. u
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The notice you" gave me of the Ro)Cal Society's intending to fee the experi·

U

ment of gla{s rubbed, to caufe various motions in bits of paper underneath~

U

plC me upon recolleCl:ing myfelf a little further about it; and then remembring,

~ tbat,. if me ed8'= of the brafs bcop was laid downward, the glafs was as near
'" again to the table as icwas when the other edge was laid dowRward, and that
C.', the papers played beft when the glafs was neareft to the table; l began to fur·
',' pect, that 1 had fet down a greater diftance of the glaes from the table than I
'" 1hould have done; for in fetting down that experiment, I trufied to the idea 1
If. had of the bignefs of t~ hoop, in which· I might eaCily be mifl:aken, having
" IJ'Ot feen it of a long time. And this fufpicion was increafed by trying the ex..
U periment with an object glafs of a tdefcope, placed about the tbird part of an
'" inch from the table; for 1 could not fee the papers play any thing near fo welL
6C as I bad ken than fi:>rmerly.
Whereupon I jooked for the old hoop with its
'" glafs, and at length found the hoop, tbe glafs being gone I but by the hoop l
'I peretived, that, when one edge was turned down, the glafs was almoa. the
ce third part of an inch from the table. and when the other edge was down..
If. which made tbe papers play fa well, the glafs was fcarce the eighth part of an
M inch from the table.
This I thought fie to fignify to you, thar; if the ~pe~
tf. riment fucceed not well at the diftance I fct down, it may be rried at a lefs.
K
dift:an~e, aad that you may alter my paper, and write in it tbe eighth part of all
" inch infiead of -=- or ;. of an inch. The bits of paper ought, to be very little.
~ and of thin papa; perhaps little billS 0f the wings of a fly, or other light fub.
" ftaACCS, may do better than paper. Some of the motions, as that of hanging
C,' by a corner and twirling about, and that of leaping from one part of the glafs
C~ to anot~r, without touching ehe table, happen but feldorn ; but it made me takeW the more notice of them•.
K
Pra.y prcfeAt my humble fervice CD Mr. BoVLl, when you fee him~ and thanks.
.. for ~he favour of the eon'Verfe I had with him at Spring., My conceit of tr~.
14 pamng' the common rether, as he was pleafed..roexprefs It,. makes me lxgm
-" to have the better thoughts on that he was pleafed to entertaiA it with a fmile.
'1 I alll.apt to'think, that when he has a fet of experiments to try in his air-pump~
..u he will make that ont, to fee bow the:compreffion or relaxation of a mulde wiU
u 1hrinkor (well, {oftm or harden,. lengthen or 1horren it.

U
K

c,

As for rl"giftring the two difcou.fes, you may do it; only I defire you would

fufpend till my next letter, in which 1 intend to fet down fomething to be al.
tered, and fOmething to. be added in the hypothafis.'·

It was ordftred, that Mr. Of.DENI'UR.G fhouJd again write to Mr. NEWTON, and
acquaint him with the want of fuccefs of his experiment, and defire him to fend
Jais own apparatus, wish which he had made it: as alfo to enquire~ whether hebd fecured the papers being moved f,om the air, that might fomewhere fteal in•
.Hereupon the fequcl of his hypothefis. the firft part of whkh was read at th..
pR:ceding meetings, was read to the earl•

..a

•
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" Thus much of I'efraaion, refteaion, tranfparency, and opacity; and nqw ~
explain ~lours; I fuppofe, that as, bodies of various fius, 'denfities, or [enfa" "tiom, do by pcrcuOion or other aaion excite founds of various tones,flnd
C' confequently vibrations in
the air of nrious bignefs; fo when the rays of
" light, by impinging on the ftiff refraCting fupcrficies,. excite vibrations in the
e' a:rher, thofe rays, whatever they be, as they happen to differ in magnitude,
e. ftrength or vigour, excite vibrations of various bignefs; the biggeft, ftrongeft,
e' or moft potent rays, the largeft vibrations; and others {horter, according to
" their bignefs, ftrength, 01" power: and therefore the ends of the capillamenta of
e; the optic nerve, which pave or face the retina, being fuch refracl:ing fupediU
cies, when the rays impinge upon them, they muO: there excite thefe vibrac. tions, which vibrations (like thofe of found in a trunk or uumpet) will run
c. along the aqueous pon"s or cryftallinc pith of. the capillamcnta through the
e, optic nerves into the fenforum (which light itfeJf cannot do) and there, I fupe, pofe, affea the fenfe with various coloun, according to their bignefs and mixe, ture; the biggeft with the ftrongeft coloun, reds and yellows; the leaO: with
e, the w~ken, blues and violets; the middle with green, and a coofuUoo of
" all with white, much after the manner, that in the fenfe of hearing, nature
e' makes ufe of aereal vibrations of feveral bigndfes to generate founds of divers
el tones; for the analogy of nature is to be obferved.
And further, as the
.' harmony and difcord of founds proceed from the proportions of the aereal vi-cc bradons, fo may the harmony of fome colours, as of golden and blue, and the
.., difcord of others. as of red and blue, proceed from the proportions of the ztbe"real. And poffibl y colour may be diO:inguifhed into its principal degreet, red,
.c~ orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and deep violet, on the fame ground,
.., .that found within an eighth is graduated into tones.. For, Come years paft, the
~ prifmatic colours being in a well darkened room caft perpendicularly upon
u a paper about two and twenty foot diftant from the prifm, I defued a friend
" to draw with a pencil lines crofs the image, or pillar of coloun, where ever'{
" one of the feven aforenamed colours was moO: full and brifk, and aJfo where he
" judged the trueft confines of them to be, whilft I held the paper fo, that the faid
" image might fall within a ~rtain compafs marked on it. And this I did, partly
cc becaufe my own eyes are not v«y critical in diftinguilhing colours, partly bee, caure another, to whom I had not communicated my thoughts about thia matu ter~ could have nothing but his eyes to determine his fancy in making thofe
"marks. This o~rervation we repeated di"Cl'S times, both in the fame and·dih
vers days, to fee how the marks on feveral p'pers .would agree; and comparing
4' the obfcrvations, though the juft ~fines of the coloun are hard eo be aIDgoed,
" bccaufe they pafs into one another by infenfible gradation; yet the tliffere.us
" of the obfervations were but little, cfpedaUy towards tbe red end, . and taking
" means between thofe diJference~ that wert, the length of the image (reckoned
" not by the diftance of the verges of the remicircular ends, but'by the difiance of
" the centres of chofe femicircle$; or length of the ftrait fides as it ought to be)
'" was divided in about the fame proportion that a ftriog is, between the end and
Co' the middle, to· found the tonei in the eighth.
You will uilderll:and me beft
" hy viewing the annexed figure, in which A Band C D rrprefent the ftrait
..., fideSt about ten inches long, ABC lmd B T D the fc:m.icircular ends, X and

·u
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" Y the centres of thofe femicircles, X Z the length of a mufical {tring double to
1675-]

" X Y, and divided between X and Y, fo as to found the tones exprelred llt the
~, fide (that is X H the half, X G and G I the third part, Y K the fifth part,
A_Y M the eighth part, and G E the ninth part of X Y) and the intervals between
&,
&C

thefe divifions exprefs the fpaces which the colours written there took up~ every
colour being moft brilkly fpecific in the middle of thefe fpaces.
.
Now for the cawe of there and ruch like corours made by refradion, th~
bfggeft or ftrongeft rays muft penetrate the refralting fuperfities more freely
and ealily than the weaker, and fo be lefs turned awry by it, that is, lefs refraaed; which is as much as to fay, the rays, which make red, are leaft refran..
gible, thofe, which make blue and violet, moft refrangible, and others othuwife
refrangible according to their colour: 'whence, if the rays, which (ome promif",
cuouny from the fun, be refraaed by a prifm,. as in the aforefaid experiment,
thefe of feveral fotts being varioun, refraCted, muft go to feveral places on all
cppofite paper or wall,. and fo parted, exhibit ev.ery one their own colour~
which they ccuki not do while blended together. And, becaufe refratl:ion only
fevers the~ and changes not the bignefs or ftrength of the ray, thence it is,.
that after they are ODa: well fever~d,. refraCtion cannot make any further changes
in their colour.
II

U

"
"
U
U

u
U

"
"
..
AI

Ii

On this ground may aU the pha:nomena of refra4ioAs be underftooci: but to
I muft further fuppofe, that, though
light be unimaginably fwife, yet tbe ztherea1 vibrations, excited by a ray, move
fafter than the ray itfelf, and fo overtake and outrun it one after anothef. And
this, I fuppare, they will think an allowable fuppofition, whe han been ine1ined to fufpea, that Ihefe vibrations themfel"cs might be light. But to make
it the more allowable, it is pemble light itfelf may not be fo fwift, as fome are
apt to think, for, notwithftanding any argument, that I know yet to the CODtrary, it may be an hour or two, if not more, in moving from the fun to us~
This celerity of the vibrations therefore (uppofed, if light be incident on a thilt
fkin or plate of any traniparent bod" the waves, excited by its pa1fage through
the firft fuperficies, o,crtaking it one afm- another, till it arriyc at the fccond
fupedicies, will caure it to be there reBea:ed or refraaed accordiagl, al the condenfed or expanded part of the wave overtakes it rha-e. If the flare be of fuch
a thicknefs, that the condenfed part of the firft wave overtake the ray at the fe~
cond fuperficies, it muft be reBetted there I if double that thicknefs, that the
followiDg rarified part of thc wave, thal is" th~ fl*c between that and the next
II

.t explain the colours made by reflections,
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wave, overtake if, there it muil: be tranfmitted; if .triple the thicknefl~ that the
condenfed part of the fecond wave over,ake i~, there it muO: be refteCl:ed, and .
fo where the plate is five, feven, or nine times that thicknefs, it muO: be rtJiefled
by reafon of the third, fourth, or fifth wave, .overtaking it at the fecond fuperfides; but when it is four, fix, or eight times that thicknefs, fo that the ray
may be overtaken there by the dilated interval of thofe waves, it fhall be tranf-.
milled, and fo on; the fecond fuperficies being made able or ·unable to refleCt:
accordingly as it is condenfed or expanded by the waves. For inO:ance, let
A H Q.. reprefent the fuperficies of a fpherically convex glafs laid upOn a plain
glafs A I R, and A IRQ..H the t~in plane-concave plate of air between them,
and Be, DE) F G, H I, &<:. thickoelfes of that plate, 01' dilhuceS .of the
glaffes in the arithmetical progreffion of the number. 10 ~. 3..... ate. whereof
.

..'

-ec
U
CI

(,
c,

u
"
'"
"
~,
U

'"
U

B C is the diftance, at hich the ray is overtaken by the moO: condenfed part of the firf!:
wave: I fay, the rays incident at B, F, K,
and 0, ought to be Ytjielled at C, G, L,
and P, and thofe incident at D, H, f\. , and
~ ought to be tran/mit/cd at E, I,
,and
R; and ,this, becaufe the ray B C arrives
at the fuperficies' A C, hen it is condenfi ,
by the firo: wave that overtakes it; D E,
when rarified by the interval of the firf!: and
fecpnd; F G; when condenfed by the fecond wave; B I,' when rarified by the in.~\~\\\"rl"\(~(t"
ten-aI. of the fec~nd nd third; and fo on_LIlli \nl\\\, :,i~,,;.\.'

., for an indeterminate number of fuccefi"JOIlS; and at A, the oenter or oontact of
" the.,glaif~s, thClligbt mutt be Ir4nfmilteti.,becauf~ there the ~thereal mediums'
" in both glaHea are continued as if but one unifoml mediu·m. Whence, if the
" glaffes in this poftUt'e be looked upon., there otJght to apfltW at A, che conta6l:
s, of the glaOCs, a black fpot, and about that. many concentric circles of Jight aOli
U
darknefs, the fquares of whofe femidiameters are to ffaCe and arithmetical pr•
•, greffloD. Yet all the rays, without exception, ought not. to be thus refletled er
" tranfmitted: for fometimes a ray may be .overtak"¢nat the fecond fuperficies,
" by.. the vibrations raifed by another collateral or immediately f~~rling ray"
" which vibration, being as ltrong or ftronger than its own, D1lly caufe it to be
c, refleCl:ed or rranfrnitted when its- own vibration alone V'ould do the contrary.
'" And hence Come littU:.lish~ will be rdlc:ded [roll'). d~ bhlck rings; which malon
.
« them

J
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C'C them rather black than totally dlU'k. and fome tranfmitted ~t the Jucid ring$t
" which makes the black riDgs, appearing on the other fide of the glaCIes, not fo
16,5.]

U
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"
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U
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U

"
c~

"

black as they would othc:nvife be. And (0 at the centfat black (pot, where tlu:
gla1fes do Dot abfolutely touch, a little Jjght will be rdlect:ed, whicb makes tQe
fpot darkeft in tbe middle, and only black at the verges. For thus I have ob·
fen'ed it to be, by tfing very hard together two glafs priCms, which were accidentally (one of them at leaft) a very little convex, and viewing by di..erslights this black fpot at ,their toncatt. If a white paper was placed at a little
diftance behind a caodle, and the C1lftdle and paper viewed alternately by re..
flettion from the fpot, the verges of the fpot, which looked by the light of tbe
paper as black as the middle part, appeared by the ftronger light of the caodJe
lucid enough, fo as to ma~ the fpot feem lefs than before. but the middle part
continued as abfoluteJy black in one cafe as in the other, fome fpecks aDd ftreab
in it only excepted, where I f'lppofe the gla1fes, through fome uneveonefs io
the polilb, did not fully couch. The fame I have obferved by viewing the fpot
by the like refledioD. of thcfun and clouds alternately.

But tG retura to the Iw::id and black rings, thofe rings ou~t always to ap..
pear after the manner ~efcribed, were light uniform. And after that m~Cl'.
CI when the two contiguous gta1fes A Qand A R have been illuftrated, .in a dark
ce room, by light of any unirorm colour made by a prirm, 1 have feen the l~cid
" circles appear to about tweaty .in number, with many dark OBeS between them.
&C the colour of the lucid ones being that of the light, with which the gJaJfee were
"illuftraced. And if the glaffes were held between the eye and prifmatic cO}O\.lra.
" caft on a fheet of white-paper, Dr if any prifm,atic colour was diretHy traje.Cl~
" through the glaffes to a 4heet of paper placed a little way behind., there woulli
., appear fuch other rings of colour and darkoefs (in the firft cafe between dw:
&c gla1fcs, in the fecond, on the paper) oppolite1y correfpond~ to thofe, weiclt
" appeared by reflection: 1 mean, that, whereas by teBeCtcd light there ~peared
" a black fpot in the middle, and theo a coloured circle $ on the contrary, bytr~n&.
" mitted light there appeared a coloured fpot io ~he mid.dIe, 8J1d then a black ci,:c),s.
CI and fo on; the diamete1s .of the coloured circle.s, {1Ude by U'l\nf"tniIDon- equaLLcc ing the ~meter$ of the black gnes Olide by ~flcaion.
cc

e'

by l1~jf?rm light.
ugbt Jl IS o.t~erwJfe. For the rJ.Y~, which ahibl~ ff'd .a~
" yellow, excitiOB, "5 l,aid,. largfr pulfs:s.ill the ~b"tlwt lbo~ whid, Olak&
Ie

Cl

~bus,

but

J fay, t.he !ingJ. p~ and pUift tQ appelU" whell mad:

In COl1lpouDd

" blue aod violet, ani! coorequentlymwoi bj~r circks ill '3 w~j.o pro~.,.
U
tion.. as I have manifetlly fOU1ld they P9~ l)y jJhJfi)ioatieg 1be ala4fe$ fuc.e;effiYdy
" by the afard"aid f:oiOLU'i of rrifin ~n.a weI) OIike.ncd r(lt)J1), ....j,tbOlLf c.b~isg
" th~ pofition of 81y eye .or 0 the ,ghiJreJ; bence the drOOl D1;W4: by jJjllib".atiag
'" tJle .g1alfes wUb "*hlte n.ght, o~g~ OPt to apJJe.ar b~k end wllite .hy .U1rns. liS
.U the circJes maderby UlJJlhatiDi tbe gla5ei,; for ~~ with r.ed 'lii8r, ~py~
" red and black. but the .colOill", wtich oompo.11od the white j~ J,Tl1jlj}: .a.uvl.,
" themrdvc:s by beiGg refl~, thcblue and vioJeJ: MInt f.O !be ~ Wll. t~
u red and yellow, whereby every 11,)Cid .cirde rolli becorpe ..jol~ 10 toe i.mv8nl
U
verge, rs:d iu .the outward,. aIld ()f lDf,erme.d¥ue ~~r.s jn .chc: w.er~edi~
Y~)J... III.
~m
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rIG7S;
pam, and be made broader than bc:fore, fpreadi~g the colours both ways int9'
thofe fpaces, whicb I call the black rIngs, .and which would here a~pear black•
were the red~ yellow, blue:. and viol.et, ~hl(:h make the verge of the nngs, taken
out of the incident white light, whIch IUuftrates the glafi'es, and the green only
left to make ,the lucid rings. Suppofe C B, G D, L F, P M, R N, S X, reprefent quadrants of the circles made in a dark room by the"very c!eepeft prif-

G>.. 'lr L P PIT R S.
A
Y C
madc red alone; and Y ~, r~,
I
I
'18 A~, 'X IJ', P1/, 11~, the qua" drants of Jikecirc1es made
" alfo in a dark room, by the
U
very deepetl: prifmatic violet
I
/
" alone: and then, if the glaf- B
~
.. fes be illuminated by open
" day light, in which all forts
u of rays ar.e blended, it is man. nifeft, that the firft lucid qJ ......,.•":••••••.•.• ~
.ce ring will be Y 13 Be; the fe...........
u: cond 'Y lJ D G, the third,
•, A cP F L, the fourth 'X IJ. M P,
" the fifth p II N R, the fixth J
~.-..
u r; E X S, &c. in aU which M 1.-----.:
" the deepeft violet muft be E'
" reAet!l:ed at the inward edges NI_ _ce reprefented hy the pricked
cc. lincs" where it would be re- x'__-" fleeted were it alone, and the deepeft red at the outward edges reprefented bY.
cc the black lines, where it would be reflefud, were it alone;. and, aU intermediate" colours at thofe places, ill order~ between tnefeedges. at which they woufd'be rc." fleCl:ed were they alone j each of them in a dark room, parted from aU other
" colours by the refraction of a prifm. And becaufe the fquares of the femidia," meters of the outward verges A C, A G; A L, &c. as affo of A Y, A r; A A,.
" &c. the femidiameters of the inward are in arithmetical progreffion of the num" bers I, 3, 5,. 7, 9, r I, &c. and the fquares of the inward are to the fqua~
" of the outward (A Y' to A 0, A,..9 to A G9:l A 1.9 to A L', &c.) as 9 to 14"
" (as I have found by meafuring them carefully and often, and comparing the
" obfervations:) therefore the outward. red verge of the fecond ring, and inward
" ,viDlet one of the third, 1haU border upon one another (as you may know by com" putation, and fee them reprefented in the figure) and the like edges of the thi[~
cc and fourth rings fhall interfere, and thofe of the fourth and fifth interfere lllOr4
" and fo OD., Yea" the colours of every ring muf\: fpread themfelves fomething
cc more both W,ilYs than is here reprefented,- becaufe the quadrantal arcs here d~
cc fcribed reprefent not the verges, but the middle of the rings made in a dark
H roorn by the 'extreme viotet and red j the violet falling on both fides the pricW
" arches, and refI on both fides the black line arches. And hence it is, thu
~ there rings or circuits of colours fucceed one another continualty, without any
,
~
~' inter.
,C
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;
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intervening black, and that the colours are pure,only in the three or four firR:
rings, and then intervening and mixing more and more, dilute one another fo
much, that after eight or nine rings they are no more to be diftingui1hed, but
feem to conftitute an even whitenefs; whereas, when they were made in a dark
room by one of the prifmatic colours alone, I have, as I faid, feen above twenty
of them, and without doubt could have feen them to a greater number, had I
taken the pains to make the prifmatic colour' more uncompounded. For by
unfolding thefe rings from one another, by certain refraCl:ions expreffed in the
other • paIXrs I fend you, 1 have, even in day-light, difcovered them to above
an hundred; and perhaps they would have appeared innumerable, had the light
or colour iIIuftrating the glaffes been abfolutely uncompounded, and the pupir
of my eye but a mathematical point; fo that all the rays, which came from
the fame point of the gla[s might have gone into my eye at the fame obliquity
to the glafs.
.
« What has been hitherto (aid of the ring., is to be underftood of their appear~

"
"
"
"
"
"

ance to an unmoved eye: but if you vary the pofition of the eye, the more'
obliquely you look on the glafs, the larger the rings appear. And of this the
reafon may be, partly that an oblique ray is longer 10 paffing through the
firft fupcrficies, and fa there is more time between the waving forward and backward of that fuperficics, and confequently a larger wave generated, and partly,
that the wave in creeping along between the two fuperficies may be impeded and
ce retarded by the rigidnefs of thofe fuperficies, bounding it at either end, and fa
~ not overtake the ray fo foon as a wave, that moves IXrl'endicularly crofs.
- 4' The bigners of the circles made by every colour, and at all obliquities of the
- " eye to the glaffes, and the thicknefs of the .air, or intervals of the glaffe!,
" where each circle is made, you will find expreffed in the other papers I fend'
ce you; where alfo I have more at large dercribed, how much thefe rings inter« fere, or fpread into one another; what colours appear in every ring, where
" they are moll: lively, where and how much diluted by mixing with the colours of
" other rings; and how the contrary colours appear on the back fide of the glalfes
Cl by the tranfmitted light, the gla1fes tranfmitting light of one colour at the fame'
" place, where they refleCt that of another. Nor need I add any thing further of
" the colours of other thinly plated mediums, as of water between the aforefaid
" glaffes, or formed into bubbles, and fo encompaffed with air, or of glafs blown
" into very thin bubbles at a lamp furnace, &c. the cafe being the fame in all thefe,
.' excepting that, where the thicknefs of the plate is not regular, the rings will not
" be fo; that in plates of denfer tranfparent bodies, the rings are made at a lefs
" thicknefs of the plate (the vibrations, I fuppofe, being fhorter in rarer :rther than
&e in denG:r) and that in a denfer plate, furrounded .with a rarer body, the colours
&~ .are more vivid· than in the rarer furrounded with the denrer \ as, for inftanct.-,
" more vivid in a plate of glafs furrounded with air, than in a plate of air fur"rounded with glafs; of whiCh the reafon is, that the refleaion ot the fecond fu~' per£i.cies, which caufes the co1ours, is, as was faid above, ftronger in the fOl~

• Obr. %4,
•
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" mer cafe than in the latter: tor which rearon alro the colours are moll: vIYid~
" when the difference of the denfity of the medium is ireateft.

Or

the colours of natural bodies alfo I have raid enough in thofe papers, thew.
ing how the various fizes of the ttanfparent particles, of \Vhith they conHft, is
" fufficienc to produce them all. thofe particles reAetl:ing or tranfmltring this or
n that fort of rays, according to their thicknefs, like the aforefaid plates, as if they
., were fr.agn'ems thereof. For, I ruppore, if a plate of an even thicknefs, and
" confequently of an uniform colour, were broken into fragments of the (arne thick" nefs with the plate, a heap of thofc fragments would be a powder much of the
" fame colour with the plates. And fo, if the parts be of the thicknefs of the
U
water in the black fpot at the top of ,a bubble defcribcd in the {eyenteenth of
.~ the oblervations 1 (el1d you, 1 fuppofe the body mull: be black. In the proU'dutHon of which .blacknefs, I fuppofe, that the particles of that fize being dif., pored to reflect almoft no light outward, but to refract it continually in its paf., fage from every part to the next i by this multitude of refratt:ions, the rays
U
are kept fo long llraggling to and fro within the body, till at laft almof\: all
" impinge on the folid parts of the body, and fo are nopped and ftifled, thofe
-4' parts having no rufficient elafticity, or other difpofition to return nimbly enough
" the fmart fhock of the ray back upon it.
u

II

, " I fhould here conclude, but that there is another ftrange phrenomenon or
colours, which may' deferve to be taken notice of. Mr. HOOK:!, you may re~
"member, was fpeaking of an odd ftraying of light, caufed in its pafthge ncar the
~' edge of a razor, knife, or other opake body in a dark room i the rays, which
" rafs very near the edge, being tliereby made to firay at all angles into the
~k 1hadow of the knife.
,
I'

" To this Sir WILLIAM PETTY, then prelident, returned a very pertinent query,
Whether that {haying was in curve lines? and that made me, having heard
" Mr. HOOKB fome days before compare it to the ftraying of found into the qui." efcent medium, fay, that I took it to be only a new kind of refratt:ion, caufed
., perhaps by the external zther's beginning to grow rarer a little before it
" ca~e at the opake body, than it was in free fpaces; the denfer zther without
.~ the body, and the: rarer within it, being terminated not in a mathematical
U
fuperficies, but pailing into one another through all intermediate degrees of
., denfity: whence the rays, that pafs fo near the body, as to come within that
" compafs, where the outward rether begins to grow rarer, rnuft be refraaed by
'cc the uneve~ denfenefs thereof, and blended inwards toward the rarer medium or
" the body. To this Mr. HOOKE was then pleafed to anfwer, that though it
" Ibould be but a new kind of refraaion~ yet it was a new OAe. What to make
i, of this unexpected reply, I knew not i haYing no other thoughts, but that a
ce new kind of refraCtion might be as noble an invention as any thing elfe about
ce, I1ght; but it made me afterwards, I know not upon what occa{ion, happen to
" fay, among fome that were prefent to what pa1fed before, that I thought 1 had
ce feen the experiment before in fome Italian author.
And the author is HONO~, l.A"l1S FABER s in his dialogue De Lumine, who had it from GRIMALDO;
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whom I mention becaufe I am to d~cribe fomething further out of him, which
you will apprehe~d by this figure: fuppofe the fun. (hine through the li.ttJe bolt:
H K into a dark room upon the paper P ~ and wIth a wedge M N 0 IDtercept
all but a little of that beam, and you will fee
.
upon the paper fix rows of colours, R, S, T,
V, x, Y, and beyond them a very faint light
fpreading either way, fueb as rays broken, like
H N Z. muft make. The author d('fcribes it
more largely in divers fchemes. I have time
only to hint the fum of what he fays.

ce

Now for the breaking of rhe ray H N Z, fup-

ce pofe, in the next figure M N 0 be tbe folid

" wedgE', ABC the inward bound of the uniform
rarer rether within, between which bounds the
U zther runs through all the intermediate degrees _
U
and it is manifeft, that, 'if a ray come between
cc Band N, it muft in its patrage there bend from
" the denfer medium towards C, and that fo much
ec the more, by how much it comes nearer N. FurU
ther, for the three rows of colou" V X Y, thofe
ce may perhaps proceed from the number of vibraU
cions (whether one, two, or three) which over" take th~ ray in its patrage from G, till it be about
" tire mid-way between G and H; that is, at its
F
" DeareR: diftance to N, fo as to touch the circle
..•.A
U
defcribed about N ~ with that diftance _ by the
.....
m
u laft: of which vibrations, expanding or con. ~
------D
.e traaing the medium there, the ray is licenfed
~,...,........ -:::::
.
" to recede again from N, and go on.to ma~ the n( n ~F
.n colours; or further bent about N, till the lOter0
6C, val of the next wave overtake it, and gm: it Ii~
_ - C
" herty to go from N, very nearly ih 'the Hoe it is
" then moving, fuppofe toward Z, to Clure the faint light fpoken of above, you
" will underftand me a little better, by cGmparing this with what was faid of the'
" colours of thin tranfparent plates, comparing the greateft diftance that the ray
Ie goes from G B H towards N, to the thicknefs of one of thofe plates. Some" thing too there is in DES CAR.TES'S explication of the rainbow's colours, which
" would give further light in this. But I have no time left to infift further upon
" particulars; nor do 1 propound this without diffidence, having not made fuffici" cnt obfcrvation about it."
Ie

After reading this difcourfe, Mr. HOOKE faid, drat the main of it was contained
in his Micrograpbia, which Mr. NEWTOK had 1>Dly tarried farther in .Come pat:tieulars.
.

rhc Society adjourned till December 3~

1'JO
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Dcttmb"'30. There was read a letter to Mr. OLDENBURG from Mr. NEWdatcd at Cambridge 21ft December, 1675\ in anfwer to what had becA
wnrten to him by Mr. OLDI!~BURG concer.ning the want of fuccers' of his experhnent made with a glafs rubbed, &c. This letter was as follows: .

~ON,

.

"Upon your letter I took aRother glafs four inches broad, and one fourth of
an inch thick. of fuch glafs as telefcopes are made of, and placed it a one fixtb
part of aA inch from the table. It was fet in fuch a piece of wood, as the obJect-glalfes of telefcopes ufe to be fet in: and the experiment fucceeded well.
After the rubbing was ftill. and all was fiill, the motion of the papers would
continue fometimes- while J counted a hundred, every paper leaping up about
twenty times more or lefs, and down as often. I tried it alfo with two other glalfes
that belong to a teJefcope, and it fucceeded with both; and I make no ~UdtiOR
but any glafs will do that, if it be excited to eleCtric virtue, as I thin~ any may.·
50 If you have a mind to any of thefe gla£fes, you may have them; but I fup'!
" pore, if you cannot make it do .in other glafs, you will fail in any I can fend
cc you.
I am apt to furpcct the failure was in the manner of rubbing; for I have
cc obkrved, that the rubbing varioufiy, or with various things, alters the cafe. At
," one time I rubbed the aforefaid great glafs with a napkin, twice as much as [
" ufed to do with my gown, aDd nothing would nir; and yet pre[ently rubbing
" it with fomething elfe, the qlotians foon began. After the glafs has been
~, much rubbed too. the motions are n9~ fo lafting; and the next day I found the
" motions fainter and difficulterto excite than the firft. If the Society have a
" mind to attempt it any more, I can give no better advice than this: to take a
" new glafs not yet rubbed (perbaps one of the DId ones may do well enough after
" ·it has lain ftill a while) and let this be rubbed, not with linen, nor foft nappy
c, woolen. but with £luff, whofe threads may rake the f.yi-face ~f the glafs, [up" yofe tamerine, or the like, dQubled..up in the hand, and this wi~h a britk mo" tion as may be, till an hundred or an hundred and fifty.may be counted, the
":glafs lying all the while over the papers. Then, if nothing l1:ir~ rub the glafs.
"with the finger ends half a fcore of times to and fro, or knock your finger" .ends ali oflen upon the glafs; for this rubbiag or knocking with your fingers,
,. after the former rubbing. conduces mo£l to excite the papers. If' nothiAg ftir
" yet, rub again witb the cloth till fixty or eighty may be counted, and then
" rub or knock again with your fingers, and repeat. this till the electric virtue of .
" the gJafs be fo far excited as to take up the papers, and then a very little rubb" ing or knocking now and then wiIl revive the motions. In doing all this, let
" the. rubbing be always done as nimbly as may be; and if the motion be circu" lars, like that of glafi-grinding, it may do better. But if you cannot makelt
" yet fucceed, it mu~ .b..: Jet alone till I have {ome opportunity of tryi~g it be" fore you. As for the fufpicion of the papers being moved by the .air, I an:- fc- .
" .cure from that; yet in the other, of drawing leaf-gold to above a foot diftance,
" .which I never went about· to try myfelftilJ the laft week, I fufped: the air mi~t
" ,raife the gold, and then a finaU attrad:ion might determine it towards the glafs, .
" for I could DOt make it fucceed."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

I
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It was ordered, "that Mr.NI WTOn dire8ions in this letter fhoUld be obrerved
in the experiment to be made at the next meeting of the Society.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Mr. JOHN G.ASCOIGNE, dated
at Liege, 15th December, J675", acquainting him with the death of Mr. LINUS
of the epidemical difeafe, which then raged through fo many-countries, and with .
the refolution of Mr...L1Nus'sdifciples, to try Mr. N EWTON'S experiment concerriing light and colours more dearly and carefully, and before more witneffes, accordiog to the direCtions given them by Mr. NEWTON'S laft letter: intimating withal,
tha:t if the faid experiment be made before the Royal Society, and, be attefted by;
them to fuccecd, as ~r. NEWTON. affirmed, they would reft fatisfied.
"It wa~ ordered, that When the fun fhould fcrve, the experiment lhould be made
before the Society.
Mr. AUBREY prefented the Society with his obfervatronlt made in Wiltlhire, which
being read, he was defired to endea\"our to procure fome of the iron-ore of Scin
in that county, faid tobe"fo rich, that the fmith could melt it in his forge': as alfo·
to procure from Eafton-Peircs in Malme1bury hundred, fome of the btu clay,
free from fand, and alinofl: of the (oloor of uJtraniaririe.~ which clay ·Mr.. DoroHT
. fuppofed to be very "fit far porcelaoe.
.
The Sotiety adjourned tiiI the 13th of January following.

1anuary 13. Captain HINR y SHEERES, JOHN MAPLETOFT, M. D. It, and
Signor FllANClSCO TRAVAGINI were propofed candidates, the 6rft in the name ofSir JOSEPH WfLUAMSON., tbe fecond by MIi. HOOKE,. and the. third bf Mr. Ot;DBNBURG.
Mr. NEWTON'S experiment of glafs rubbed, to caufe various motions in bits
of paper underneath, being made according to his more particular direetions, (ucceede~. v~ry ~ell ... T~e rubbi.~gwa~ m~e~th with.a [crubbing brufh, made of
fhort hog'S" lirifties, WIth a kmfe, die haft of the knife made, of whalebone, 'and
with the nail of one's finger. It appeared, thali touching many parts at once
wit;h a bard and rough body, 'produced the effeCt expected.

It was ordered,. that Mr. NEWTON fhould h&ve the thanks of the Society, fOT'
giving himfclf the trouble: of imparting to them wch full inftruccions for. making
..
the experiment.
Mr. OWEN-BUllG produeed and read a Latin Jetter of ~r. FLAMS+EAD to Sir
JONAS MOOll~, dued at Greenwich, 24th December, 1675", containing an ac£Dune of his ohfervations made of the late eclipfe of the moon on the 21ft De.·
.
cember1 p. m.
• Leuer-book,. vol. vii.]'. %8z\
Profefi"or of ph)'fic: at ~clhaDi CoDege.

~

,. It i. pri~d in the. Philofoph. Tran{aEl. vol. 1. Ja9
UJ,p. +25'
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It "wu orderti!, !Wt Mr~ OLa~..VIld ihoald be deired, lCCDrdillB 1:0 the
motion made by Mr. F£AlISl'EAD, to ilJllWt dlde obfnVJdoas CD Sipor C.uarNI at Paris, and to defire him to comm\inicate to the Society his obfcrvations on
the fame edipfe.
Mr.OLDERBIJa.G ptodoeed likewiG: fome papers of Mr. AU... IY, COl1CIIininr;
his obfcrntions pf the county of Suny. Bat t;hr: time bciag daI*d, dlc.te papers •
were referred to the aext meeting.

'11l1l/Ul1Y 10.

Mr. AC'IREY's papers of obfcrntians OIl Swny

wale nacl.

There was alfo read the beginning of Mr. NEWTON'S difcourfe, containing
to iar.tbcI" difocm:ries :far compl~ IIi8 theory of
light and colours, efpecially as to the conftitution of natural bodies, on whidt
their colours or tranfpareney depend: in which he defcribes firil: the principal of
his obfervations, and then oonfidcn and mam ore cf them.
.

luch obferntions, as COftduce

At this time thcl'e were Mad the &il: fiflll:len III dlOfe obfern!iOM as &How • :
-I fuppofe JOu lIIIderibnd, mat aU traI1~nt Glbiuces (as glen, water,
air, &c.) when made very thin by being biowa inro bubbies, or odaawifi::
c, formed into plates, do exhibit various colours, according to their various thina' ners, although at a .gn:au:r dricknefs mey appear very dear aDd coIourlefs.' In
U
my former difcourfe about the conftitution of light, I omitted thefe colours,
ICC betaUfe they .fi:emed
a mCllle difiadt oonfidemtioo., aDd 'Wll:Jfe Me necdiary for
," tbecbbkilJing of the do&ioe, which I propounded; hu: De~ they Imy coo" dLEe m fDreher difcoovericl ~ .QClO'lpleariDg m.' tbllOlT, efpcciaUy IS to the
c, conftitution of the-pares of natural bodies t on which their colours M traafpaU rency depend, r have now (ent you an account of them.
To render this dif~~ -cOlIrli: Dmrt mel difliDB:, 1. b V~ UrA: ~a tbe priDcipai of my oblCrV1&iDns,
w and du:n conUdclred and nmric -': of tt.:m. Tile obfcrvmo.s vc thdC:
U

cc

m

"
cc

"
.,
U

"
..,

CompmIing two I'rHins .utt tOlJl"'Mer, that their lialr. ,which by
chance ~re a VeJ:7 tilDe t:~~ migIIt'iHDewbr:re lImuCboneanodler, I fOuDd
the place, in which .d:aev 1IOUcbd, to hemme.a abwl:urely tranf~Dt, as jf~
had been there one continued piece of glafs; for when the light fell fo obJ~1y:QA:the air ~ which in -cniler pa.eew
h!wr.aa tDcn.' a 10 be ali re·
1haeul, in tlut plaoe of.olllltBli it Rc.s
1., ~ r; ~JCh tIiet
when looked upon, it appeared like a black or dark fpot, by r.eadim • no fimfible light was reflected trom thence, as from other places; and when looked
tbrcmga, ·it &me~ as it 'Wae, ;a holt: .. rna air~ tiuit was fBnad·iDto a .(hin

~, Ob( I..

,~

• Jlr:igifter, 1'oll'l. p. ~.
II
II

It
'Of

.
• .. Note, that there is fome light reRetlea from
thole parts of this black fpot, where the glaUCs.
by reafon of their convexity, alld fome little UI1·
e'Yell1lefnJ'ftheiT farfac:es,-do-rrot 'Come'toibfo.
lute contafl. For by viewing the {un, :bf Te-

"f teen. ..... 'this '~ 'IIet -en!,

abe "elJCl. Of

.. it became lucid, butdiver.lucii.veins, II$~.
II appeared in the midll of the blacknefs: but yet
II (ome parts of the [pot fc;emed frill as black as
U
before, which 1'111111 -I 'tUc' to 'be~, where
.. theshtffcs~.
2

"

plate

'&7'-&']'
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ce plate by being compreJred between the glafiCs; and through this hole objects,
c, that were beyond, might be feen diftinCtly, which could not at all be feen through
ce other parts of the glaffes, where the air was interjacent. Although the glalIes
ce were a little convex, yet this tranfparent fpot was of a confiderable breadth,
ce which breadth feemed principally to proceed from the yielding inwards of the
ce parts of the gWfes by reafon of their mutual preffure ~ for by preffing them very
U
hard together, it would become much broader than otherwife.
" ObC 2. When the plate of air, by- turning the prifms about their commonaxis, became fo little inclined to the incident rays, that fame of them began to
be traofmitted, there arofe in it many nender arcs of colours, which at firft were
fhaped almoft like the coochoid, as you fee
U
them here delineated. And by continuing
ce the motion of the prifms, thefe' arcs in..
cc creafed and bended more and more about
ec the faid tranfparent fpot, till they were
cc compleated into circles or rings incompaffing it~ and afterwards continually
." grew more and more contraCted.

"
"
e'
"

£

CC There arcs, at their firft appearance, were of a violet and blue colour, and.
" between them were white arcs of-circles, which prefently became a little tinged
ec in their inward limbs with red and yellow, and to their outward limbs the blue
.cc was adjacent. fa that the order of thefe colours from the central dark fpot,
ce was at that time white, blue, violet, black, red, orange, yellow, white, blue,
c, violet, &c. but the yellow and red were much fainter than the blue and viacC let.
. U The motion of the prifms about their axis being continued, thefe colours
" contraCted more and more, fhrinking towards the whiteners on eitRer fide of
" itt until they totally vanHhed into it ~ and then the circles in thofe parts ap" peared black, and white, without any other colours intermixed; but by fur.~, ther moving the prifms about, the colours again emerged out of the whitenefs,
C, the violet and blue at its inward limb, and at its outward limb the red and yeIn low; fo that now their order from the central fpot was white, yellow, red t
U black, violet, blue, white, yellow~ red, &c. contrary to what it was. before.

. " Obf. 3. When the rings or fome parts appeared only black and white., tl,ey
" were v~ry diftina: and well defined, and the blacknefs feemed as intenfe as tQat
ce of the central fpot; alfo, in the borders of thefe rings, where the coloUl's begllR
ce. to emerge out of the whitenefs, they were pretty diltintt, which ~ade them vi4" fible to a very great multitude. I have fometimes numbered above thitty f\Jc" ceffions (reckoning every black and white ring for one fucceffion) and feen more
" of them, which by reafon of their fmaHnefs I :could not number. But in other
" pofitio'ns of the prifms, at which the rings appeared of Illany colours, I .could.
" not diftinguifh above eigbt or Dine of them. apd tile exterior of wok too
~' were coofufed and dilute.
:VOL.
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" tri thefe two obiCrvatiom, to fee the rings diftintt, Ind without any other colour .
bt3t btack and white, I fotlnd it neceffary that J held my eye at a good ditt:mce

H

~~ from them. For by approaching nearer, although in the fame indination of
" my eye, ytt there e~rgeet a bluifh colour out of th~ white, ~ic~ by dilating

"
"
"
"
e&

itfelf more and more mto the black, rendered the Clrdes Jefs dJftinfr. and lett
the white a tittle tinged with red and yellow. J found aPfo, that by lookillg.
through a flit or oblong hole, which was narrOmT than the pupil of my eye."
and held clofe to it parallel to theprifms, I t;ould fee the circles much difrinCter.
and TifibJe to a far greater number than othtrwife.

" Obf. 4. To obferve more nicely the order of the colours, which arore out of
'" the white circles, as the rays became lefs and lefs indined to the plate of air. I,
~~ took two obje:tl:-gta£fes, the one a plane. convex for a fourtten foot tcJefcope..
•1' and the other a large double convex for one of fifty foot; and upon this lay'" irIg the <xher with its plane fide downwards, I prefted thml fiowty together,
U
to make the cotours fucceBively emerge in the middle of the circles, and tbenl
~, Oowly lifted the upper glafs from the lowtTl to make them fuccdfively. vani~
u again in the fame place, where being of z ronfiderable brndth, I could morc:
~, ealily difcern them. And by this means I obferved their fucceffion and quan~~ city to be as followeth.
'" Next to the pellucid central {pot made by t~ contact of the gtam·s, fuc....
ceeded \'ioJet, blue., white, yellow, and red. The violet and blue were fo very..'
" littl~ in qUlfttiry, that I could not, difcem them in the circleS made by the
~~ prifms; bue: the yellow and red were pretty copious, and feemed about as, much.
u. in extent as the white, and four or fi"e rimes more than the blue and violet..
" The next circuit or order of colours immediately encompaffing thefe W35' vio.. Jet,. blue, green, yellow, and red. And thefe wert aU of them copious and:
U vivid, excepting the green, which was very little in quantity, and feemed muctL
to' more faint and dilute than the other colours.
Of the other four the violet:
66 was leaft, and the blue Iefs than the yellow or red.
The third circuit or. order'. was alfo purple, blue, grttn, yellow, and ~d, in which the purple feemed morer.
U
reddifh thAft the violet in the former circuit, and the green was much morc'. confpicuous, bdng as brifk and copious as any of the atlier colour5-t!xcept the~
u yellow; hut the red began to he a little faded, iuclining yery much to purple.
" After thefe fuc~eeded green and red: the green was very copious and lively., in.. dining on the one fide to blue, and the other to yellow. But in this fourth,
44 circuit there was neither violet, blue, nor yellow, and the·red was very imper..~ felt and dtrty. Alfo the fuc~ing colours became more and more imperfea
" and dilute, tlU after three or four more revolutions they ended in perfea white." nefs.

'S

II Obf. 5.
To determine tbe inttn'al of the glaflCs., 01' tbickne& of the interja., cent air, by which each colour was produced i I meaftnoed the diameter of the
~~ firft fix rings at the moO: lucid part of their orb~ and fquaring them I found
" their fquares to be in arithmetical progreffioD of the odd numbers, I. 3. S. 7.
&I 9-; 1 1.
ABd fincc one of the iJ~s was plane and the other fpbefical. theirS
,. intervals-
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i~s at thofe ri~ moll be in the fame pro~ I meaCm:ed alfo the
diAmet-ers Gf the dark or &int rings between the more lucid colours, aoo found
theW- fquues to be ia arithmeticai progreffion, of !the ~n numbers 2, 4, 6,
8" 10, ill; ~ it being ?uy me aod difficult to uke thefe meafures enCl:ly,
I r.epe*d dle1il\ divers .bmelt at diwm parts of the giaKes, that by their agreernent I QliWlt. be unarmed in :them; and the CaIne n~ I wed in determining fome others of the following obfervations.

16,~.]

"
."
",I

.,

'<

"
"

" ·ObC. 6.Tbe di3lmCler of the uril ring, at the mol\: lucirl part of iu orbit,
was ;":1Jpam of an inc:la. and the diameter of the fpben:, on which the doub1e
. " ·OOflV-ex ebjO&-.gla:fl·"as ground, lias JUt hundred and two foot, as I found by
., mcarur.~lit. Jlnd camoqucllldy the 'dUdwefs .of the air, or 3et"Cal mtclTal c:i" the
~, iWfes at thauing. W1S ~ of an illch. Fo1 as the diameter of the faid fphere
" tan hundred JUld tW1\) foot, or twcl~ bUDd1'C!d aod ,twenty-four inches) is to
." the fe.midiameter of !bering .::-aDw, io wry 'nearly is that femidiMl16ter QO ~,
"llhe £aid diftaoce 'of Ilbe glafb
Now., by the precedeot obfervatioM, the
" ekV8B th ,part of this dUbmcc <
~~) is tbe thicknefs of the air at thac ,part
U
Qf the ..firft ring, where'the yc:l1ol1' would be' moft vivid, were it 'not .fIlixeCl
~, with other coloW's in the .-mlle; and this doubled gives the diffi:rom:eof its
" thicknofs .at the yeUo.w in a.ll the ,other rings, .viz. mTI" 0r, 'to We a round
I I number, the eighty tbGufaod part ci an inch.
0<

" Obf. 7. Thefc dimaflOOs WIft taken, when my eye was .placed per..petldicu. " .Jadyover the .glaffes..in or ~r the .isof the rings; but when I vic!wed

them obliquely, they became bigger, continually [welling as I removed my eye
farther from their axis; and partly by meafuring the diameter of the fame
" ,circle at feveral·gbliquitia lof :my ~~ partly.by ocher means.; as ,alfo by mak" ing u(e.of .the two:pdfms Jor l'I:nf great obliquities, I found its diameter, and
" confequently the ·thickJ1efs ,of the air at its perimeter in all thafe obliquities, to
~' be vJ:ry nearly in the rproportimrs ezpretIed 'jntM table.
.
ce

ce

Incidence , :Refraaion
Diameter
on the air.
·into chem. ' ofrtbe ring.
gr.

min.

.·air.

00

00

QO

00

6

.26
45

10

00

IOT!.r'

I~

~o

00

<10;

10';-

1,2

\1·8 +9
.24 30

29
68

go
40

37

5°
60

35 47
37 ,J9

·65

58

36

33
89 .27
.\

.gr.

--.
min.

Thicknefs
of

40

00

4°

11

'0'/5

Jlo
il5

go

10

•

l)o:!-

.00

12~

00
00
00
00
00
00

22';-

00

29

14
I~

16.;-

IC){

.

N n

35
2

10

II':

lIT

,8O

00

•

IS

··
·

..

·

15~
20

23+

'l8~

31

5i~

84

122~

111

'27 6
Ie
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"
"
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" In the two firft ccNumns are cspreffCd the obliquities of the rays to the plate
of air;. that is, their aogles of incidence and refrac9:ion. In the third column,.
the diameter of any coloured ,ing of thofe obliquities is expreffed in parts, of
which ten confiitute that diameter". when the rays are perpendicl.dar. And ill
the fourth column the thkknefs of the air at the circumference of that ring is
exprdfed in parts)' of wlikh alfo tCA confticutc that thicknefs. when the rays.
are perpendicular.

" Obf. 8. The dark fpot in the middle of the rings increafed alto- by that
obliquation of the eye, although almoft infenfibly. But, if inftead of tne
objeCt-glaffes, the prifms were made ufe of, its increafe was more manifeft, when
vicw.ed fo obliquely, that DO colours appeared about it. It was ieaft, when the
rllys were incident moft. obli£fuely on the interjacent air, and increated more arid
H more, until the coloured rings appeared, and then decrea,fed again, but not fo
'" much as it iocE'cafed before. And hence it is evident, that the tranfparency
" was not only at the abfolu~e· contaB: of the glaffes, but alfo where they had fome
6l: little interval.
1 ha.ve fometimes obferved the diameter of that fpot to be he'" tween half and two· fifth parts of the diameter of the exterior circumference of
" the red in the fira circuit or revolution. of colours, when viewed almoft per"' pendicularly; whereas, when viewed obliquely, it hath wholly vanHhed, and
~ become opake and white, like the other parts of the g.lafs. Whence it may
" be coneB:ed, that the gJafi"es did then fcarcely, or not at all, touch one ano." ther;. and. that then- interval of the E:~~mcterJ of that fpot, when viewed per" pel1dicularly, was about a fifth or
part -gf their interval at the tircum~ .fetence of the faid red.
'"
"
"
"

" ObC 9. By looking tbrotlgh the two contiguous obje8:-gIa1res, I"found, thac
" the interjacent air exhibited rings of colours, as well by tFanfmitting light a~
. 6l: by reflec9:ing it.
The central fpot was DOW white, and from it the order of
~c the colours were yellowifh, red, black, violet, blue, white, yellow, red" t.
" violet~ blue, green, yellow, red, &c. but thefe colours were very faint and
" dilute, unlers when the light was trajeCl:ed very obliquely through the glaffes;.
6l: for by that means they became pretty vivid, on~y the fieft yelJowifh red, like
" the blue iA the fourth obfervation, was fo little and faint as fcarcely co be c\if"cerned. Comparing the coloured rings. made by reflection with thefe made by.
" tranfmiffion of the light, I found, that white was oppofite to black, red to blue,.
" yellow to violet, and green to a. compo\1nd of red and violet; that is, thofe
cc parts of the glafs. were black when looked through, which when looked upon.
" appeared white, and on the contrary; and fo thofe, which in one cafe exhibited
" blue, did in the other cafe exhibit red; and the like of the otaer colours.
6l: Obf. 10.
Wetting the object-glafs a little at their edges, the w.ater crept in
" fiowly between them, and the circles thereby became lefs, and the colours.
" more faint; infomuch that, as the water crept along, one half of them, at which
cc it firft arrived, would appear broken off from the other half. and contrac9:ed
" into a lefs room. By meafuring them I fOund the proportion of their diameters
~to the diameters of the like circks made- by air, tG be aboos feven to eight;.

.

"and
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" and confequently the intervals of the gla1fcs at like circles, caufed by thefe two
"mediums, water and air, are as about three to fOl1r~ Perhaps it may be a general
" rule, that if any other medium, more or .lefs denfe than water,. be compreffcd
" between the glafi:s, their interval at the rings, eaufed thereby, wiJI be to thejr
U interval, caured by interjacent air, as the fines are, which meafure th'e refrat·
" tion made out of that medium into air.
When the water was between the glaffes, if I preffcd the upper
glafs variouGy at its edges to make the rings move nimbly from one place [0
" another, a little bright fpot would immediately follow the ceRter of them,
" which, upon creeping iD of the ambient water into that place, would prefent!y
"vanifh. Its appearance was fueh, as interjaeent air would han caufed, and it
U
exhibited the fame colours; but it was not air, for where any ~real bubbles
" were in the water they would not vani1h. The reflection muft rather have been
" caufed by a fubtiler medium, which £ould recede through. the glafs at the
" creeping in of the water.
ec Obf. 1 I.

Ie

U

"Obf. 12. Thefe obfervations were made in the- open air. But further, to
examine the effects of coloured light falling on the glaffes, I darkened the
room, and viewed them by refleCtion of the colours of a prifm caft 00 a fheet
of white paper; and by this means the rings became diftinCl:er, and vifible to
a far greater number thaD in the open air.

~~

ce I have feen more than twenty of them, whereas in the open air I could not
-difcem above .eight or nine.

U
U

U

" Obf. 13. Appointing an affiftant to move the prifm to and fro about it!
" axis, that all its colours might fuceefiively fall on the "fame place of the paper,
" and be refle&d from the circles to my eye whilft I held it immoveable; I
" found the circles, whieh the red light made~ to be manifeftly bigger than
Ie thofe, which were made by the blue and violet; and it was very pleafant to fee
cc them gradually fwell or contraa, .accordingly as the colour of the light was
cc changed.
The interval of the gIafs at any of the rings, when they were made
U by the utmoR: .red light, was to their ·interval at the fame ring, when made
c, by the utmoft violet, greater than three to two, and lefs than thirteen to eight.
" By the moft of my obfervations it was as nine to fourteen. And this pro.,
U portion feemed very nearly the fame in all obliquities of my eye, unIefs whea
U
two prifms were made ufe of inftead of the object-glaffes: fOE: then, at a
&C certain great obliquity, the rings made by the fevera! coloulS feemed equah
" and, at a greater obliquity, tbofe made by the violet would be greater than the
I' fame rings mack by the red.
Obf. 14. While tbe prifin was turned about uniformly. the contraction or
dilatation of a ring made by all the feveral colours of the prifm fueceffively
c, reOrCl:ed from the objett-glafies, was fwifteft in the red, Gowen in the violet,
II and in intermediate colours it had intermediate degrees of celerity.
Comparing
!C the extonr, which each colour obtained by this contraction or dilatation, I found.
3
u that
cc

U

_jt

..... FI E
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'that 'tht bkre Wls fenfibly MGr.e d.teo~jj tluB dte viokt~ rl1e~ dIM the
bkte, lRd tht red thaR the -yd~ow. And, to make Jl joaer ~tieft -of ~
.c pr9J'<Htioils, I O~dI'te4l, Wt the ClXt01tof the:red was alnuHl d~ to that
'." ef the violet., and that dle light was of.a 'midd1c <lOlo"r between ,dlow aMi
.n gtteh at that muetval .f .rot :glad"'es. which was as eritltmeti<:al melD between
" the twO extremes.; ,contrary to what happem in the col()ur8 made br the Pee' fraction of a prifm, where the red is moft contraeted, the violet moft expanded,
1(1 and in the midO: of ,tbem is t'be coaUae GJf grtt1l ans blue.
.
1ft

-ec

Obf,r 5. Thefe nAgs 'M:r~ not of 'V~s coloors" like 1'thofe i. the .open
air, btlt appeared all -over of 'that prifmatic colour ·oniy. with wbich ~hey Weft:
'" iUumimueii': aOO, by t>~&i~ 'die lpcifmatic COW>W'S intmOllliattly UpOA the
.c, glaifes, I fouAd, that 'the light, wdlich fell an 'the dark f~ w~hwere be~, ,tween the coloured 'ring~ was tranfmilltetJ throogh the glaiCa wiliheut an, V«'4'riation of colour. For, OR I white paper placcc1 ,behind, it woold paiDt-rings
.c, of the fame colour with thofe, which were retletl:ed. and af the bigRefl ef th<!ir
" intermediate fpaces. And from hence the origin of thefe rings is .manifeft,
fe', namely, that t~ ·aereal inoorvaJ. ~ the gil1&, accordiJIg to 'I[S various ,thick'" nt'1S, is difpofud in fome 'PlaC'es 'tordled, ad rill ·otbers 1.0 tNnrmie, the light
"" ·of -any coleur _ -and, ',ill1:he fame place.to roileCl voectWour, 'wlwle it tllII.1£rnit6
'&C snmher.
"c,

,Ie

There obfervations fo well pleafed the Society, that they ordered Mr. OL DENMr. N,f;'WIJ'GN 110 \'trlna tihem '.to·he publifhad, 'tCllCthcr 1Vth the
I"eft; which, they prefumed, did correfpond with tWz,.lhat .had been new zed
(0 them.

1tU'R'C :to'defire

Befides, there wasrt!ad.a pad". m:Mr. 'NA!wTO"lta Jdler1to Mr. (H.I)EN-IU-tl6,
21 December, 1675, fftating<tlte tAilferena: b!owoeathis )qtpalbeflS and dIat &f
Mr. HooKE. Which.palt"age was.' follows :

ef

(c As fm- 1.\fr. HeofCE'8:infinuation, !tbCK tbe.fum of ;tie .bypotbelis I feAt .yoa
au had been delivered b¥ him in Ihis Microg~~y" I BIJed 'not: .be ·much eoncerncMl
c, at the liberty he takes'in that kind:: 'Yet, bacaufe you.ihmk -it -mIY ,do weU,
" if lJ Rate the difference I Ilk<:.tf) tbc'beowam them, I thaIl do it.1S brililly as I
., can, and that-the rather, ,that 'I m&¥ -avoid the favour of Ihaving done any

" thing unjurtifiabJe or unhandfome towards Mr. HOOKlE. But, fOt' thiJ ·end, I
"muO: firft (to :fee what is his) caft O\Zt 'what be ,hilS barrowal frem DJ:s .cAR« T:ES, or othel's, viz. tbat th~re i!ian;~hernl medium.; that :liglst i5 the ,acuOft
'" of this medium; 'that -thiamedium .tslem limplicamcl ,int:hcparts of folid
., bodies, and fo mwes more freely in them, and tr~frnios light more readily
.•' through them, and that after fuch a manner, as to accelerate the rays in a cer., tainproportion ;rhat refra~ arifes &om ~is uceler.ation, and has fines
., proportional; that light is at6rft:unifonn ; .that ie:a colOU1!!l are fDaae IdUwr.' b'ance ·or new modification of its ray. by .rtfiaetion or .reBeaion; ,that the co·
" lours of a prifm are made 'by means of die ql.JiGfaot ·.medium, acceleJaling
!' fome .motion of 'the 'reys'on -oRe fl4e, where- -rod appem" and. JlCcal'diAg itlon
-" the

~

l

I

I
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" the other -fide, where bJua appears l md, that there are but thefe two tttglnal
.. roloufl,. or cokJur•• aking modi.fia.tions of light, whicb. by toor
de-'
" gl1lt'S, Gf, 18 Mr. Hoox.I aU. ~ dilvtin!J', produce all intermediate one..
.. This rejeCted~ the remainder of his bypotbdis is, that .be Ius fh'llftgCd DEI'
U
CARTP'S prefiiog or progreftivc Illation of the medium,to a vibrating one, the
'" rotation of the globuli to the obligation of pulfes, and the a~celerating their
.. rotarion OIl the one hl~ ald raurding it on the other, by the quiefccnt me·
" dium, 10 produce coIo~ m cbc like actina gf the medium on the two ends.
" hi' pu~ fer the fmu: eN. Aad haYiIl@ thus far modi6ed bit by Ute C.te" {jan hypothefis, he has extended it lurther, to explicate the ph::enomcna of th'in.
"'- plates, and added anomer explication of tbe colouIS of natural bodies, fiui<Y
N and~..
.

v-nou.

'" This, I think, i. iD. fhort the fum of his llypotlXfiS; Md in all this I hl.¥t"
nothing common with Urn, but the fuppofition, that ::ether is a fufceptible medium of vibrations. of which fupp06tioD. I make a very different ure ..
he fuppofing it a. light itfelf, which I fuppofo it is not. This is as great a d)f..
ference as is becwren him and DES CAaTl;s. B\lt befides Ihis, the manner of
U refradian. and rcflt&Oft, aad the AatUre aDd pzoduCtion of colours in. aU cafes
U
(WhKh takes up the
of my difcourfe) I explain very clift"ereDtly froal
.. him; alld even in the colours of thia tranfparent fubianccs, I explain cnrJ
I' thing after a way i> differing fl'QlD him, that the experiments I gtUlnd
"- difcourfe on, deftroy all he has faid about tlwD; aad the t1lfO. main experi..
" menu, without which the manner at the production of thofe colours is not to.
U be found out, were not only unknown, to him, whal he wrote his Microgra'" phy, but even laft: fpring, as 1 underftcaod, in. mentioning them 1lD him. ThiJ;
~ therefore i. the fum of what is common to. us, tllat aether. may vibrate t anti:
'"' fa, if he thinks- fit to ufe that nation of colours, ariUng froID the· vari.aus biS.
~ rri of pulfes (without which his bypodlefis will do notbiog). iis will burroW"
U as much from my anfw.u to his ~ u. that 1 find )lOu docs from hit'" MicrographyL
"
••
..
..

bod,

mr

ot

'" But, it may be, he means, that I have made ufit. his obirvatioo., and
" fome I did; as, that of the inflection of rays, for which I suoted him; that
~. of opacity, arit'mg from the iJrtcrti8es ~ the pam of bodies, which I inUre
u not on,; and that- of pl8ted bodies nhitJiring ooloun, II phamomenoa, for the
., notice of which I thank him. But he left me to. find out and make fuch CJllt.
" periments about it, as might inform me of the manner ot the production of thofe
.. colours, to ground an hypothefi! on; he having given no fu~her infight co it
" than this, that the colour depended on fume £trtain thicknefs of the plate.
U though what that thicknefs was at every colour, he confe1l"es in his' Mie'l'Ogra-II. phy, he had atternrted in va~ to-learn, aqd: therefore, feeing I wu lef' to-.
H. ~afu're ·it royfdf,.
fuppofe he will aRow IJJe to make uk of what I took
" tbe ptAUu. tCl tiodout. AnQ tlUs 1 bQpe may ~Wdicue me from what Mr.,
u. HOOKI. has bc~. pleated to cbarge 11lCf with."
The reading of the rcft of Mr. NEWTON'S- difcourfe. was referred to the next
meetina. . . ~ ....:
"
. '.
.

2'~
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1dnary 17. Mr. OLlJENBURO produced from his highnefJ prince RVPERT a
'-pitce of. marble, having feve~al pictures o.t boys and trees .painted upon. it in {uch
a manner, that all the out-hnes of the plctuns were e~ :dy definedwuhout any
flowing of the colours abroad, and the lolours fixed by the. fire, and afterwards
fo polifhed, that they would be permanent, and laft as loog as the marble.
. This was acknowledged by the members to be a very great improvement of
what had been done at Oxford by a certain ftone-cutter there; and that all, that
had been performed before in this art, was not comparable to this degree of improvement.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that he conceived, that there were but two colours in
this piece; and that he had a method of doing it with mon: colours, and to paint
with them upon marble almoft as curiouOy as with a pencU.
Mr. NEWTON'S letter of January 25, I67-~ c., in which he acknowledged the favour of the Society in their kind acceptance of his late papers; and declared, that
he knew not how to deny any thing, which they defired fhould be done: but he
requefted, that the printing of his obfervations about colours might be fufpended
for a time, becaufe he had fome thoughts of writing fuch another fet of obfervations for determining the manner of the produClion of colours by the prifm:
which obfervations, he faid, ought to precede thofe now in the Society's peffeffion, and would be molt proper to be joined with them.
There was alfo read a letter of Mr. PASCALL of Somerfetfhire to M·r. AUBREY,
dated 18 January, 16i~·, containing fome natural obfervations of that county,
viz. concerning tbe nature of tbe lead-mines in Mendip-HiUs; a well refembJing
. the fulphur-well near the Spaw in Yorkihire; a fpring petrifying far 'more than
the dropping-well at Knapcfborough in the north; the motion of fome underground waters in the parilbcs of .Zoylande, formerly recovered from- the fea, &c.
It was ordered, that the reading of Mr. NEWTON'S obfervations about colours

be continued at tbe next meeting.

February. 3.. There. was. prefented from Dr. W~LLrs his edition of ARCHI.HOES'S. ArcnarilJs, with a new tranfiation of hit and notes, printed at Oxfor.d,
in 167'6. '
The readicg of Mr. NEWTON'S obfervations on colours was continued, viz.
by the fimpleft of colours the more compounded;
as follows:
.

~hat part, wherein be explains

lC Obf.
16; The fquares of the diameters of thefe rings, made by prifmatic
" colour, were ,in arithmetical progreffion, as in the fifth obfervation. And the
" diameter of the fixth circle, when made by the yellow, and viewed almoft
perpendicularly, was obout ~ parts of an inch, agreeable to the fixth obfer~: vation.

~

Th}rc are DO letters ~lltercd {rom cbe beginning of cbe rear 167'1 till JI111 1677.

.
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U Tht precedent, obfervadon' were made. we a rarw mili mftdiufti terminated
" by a denier, fuch 's WM air or W.uef C()mpre4f~~ltwo glafirs.. In
~ thofe, .that follow, a~ ret down the appcaran~s of a dcRfcr medium thinned
c, within a rarer l ftJch as are pl.res ,'Of Myfco"y~glaft. bubblqa of water, and
" fame others

thi~

fuftanees terminated on all fides with, air., ...

"y

u· Obf. 17. .If. a bu~lc be blbwh with! '-"tao,. itrll made ~aalllWl
diftblvu .jog. a Jittle (oap in it, it is a GOllUJ¥)ft ,obfcrv.atiOOl, that: auer: a wbile.it will
~~ appear. tinged with a great variery.of colQIIO. T.o drtf~nQ thefe' bubbkls frot'R
i~ being agitated by the external air (wberDy thew colodrs;aft'irrelp;Ularly m()rtd
c~ one &Olong another.. fu that 00 .acc.wrat'e obfer-vation an be made of tlletri) 'as
" foon as I had blown aoy of rhtrI), I cove~d it with a cloar'gfafs, and by that
" means its colours emerged in a very' regular Olldt:f!, lib ih many. COlWtatric
" rings ineompamng the top of the bubble. And as the bubble grew thinner
.,' by the continual fublkUng:.n the 'water, theft rings dt1aaled Ba.wly., .<1" over•• fpread.tJae .. hole INbble~ d~ending ioq-der'to IheJ~JOf it,. where they
" nnHhcd fucreBively. In ~he mean.wAiie. after atkl che ·colo.rs ,"crt;:emc.rged
U
at the'top, there grew in the qDIla' of eM rings a.JfoaaH•. round, .lack 'Pot,
:" Jikc that in the ira obfcrmti~ whiel, .£DntiouaUy .diJ.a.sul: ,ir4clf. till ..it ,became
.'.' fomctirnes more thao oee
1h~, fO'Ul'dls JJi:ao.'lat:h JIl iDrea~. ~c the
U bubble broke.
At.firil: i ,tboJ.1ghubeic-mtHlCo:IVt 1IgDe:rc8&d ·from.the. wat~
:" in that.place~ but obf,rY-iDg;t .....Jre ~.,s1" I laW )wit~ni,il aeDJi: frolill~.;
" round fPots~ which appeared :much, bUclGcr, aDd ,darkei'. than the .mi, .~reby
cc I knew, that there was fame reflection at the other places, which were not fo
., dark· uthoie [pots. And by .further trial I ~uRd, th. l~uId fee me images
" (II of .a c~ndle or the 'fun} ('Terry faintly 'rcflcl:l~, Dot ,ooky fliGilll ;tbe gr.c;at !black
c, {pot, bitt akfo from:chc little d~,ker f~ which ~ 1rid1ia it. .
..

.aJ:f..

... . . .

.$' Befides the afenad .coklurcd rings, there wottld oflen appear fmall (pots of
'" -colours afcending and dcfoe~ing up .and .down the..6dc of the bublne, by ..ea., fon ~f fomeinequaJilies io the wbJjding of the ,wl£er; and fometimesfmall black
~: [pots gmccated at the Ud~ ·~Id._facad .up r.o .~bc l~ser ~ {POt at. the
lOp of the bubble, :d uDlte widl.lt.
. , ..
,

ow:

..

.

1-8. Becaufe the colDulS d t,he{e .bubbles :"0 mont- ellteDded .and
..u livelf than thDfe of.air thinned :hatw~ell two 8laBas, JIDd Jb mooe eafy. to be
4' :diiioguiShed, I fhalLberc -give you a further .dc;klription of their order, .as they
u ."e~ obfervcd.in :vrew.ingthem by Ilril~ion of tthe.:1kics, when of a wh~
ucolour,whiKl: a;blaak Jubfiiance was pJaccQ.:bcbtml :the :bubble: -aDd die, Yfe'l'e
U .thefe'i red, blue, rad,b1uc.; rod.rblue,; ,r4d., 8reen; red, )'IC1Jow; greeD, blue,
u purple; lui,· ~ ,grasn, lbltJe, violet i J:cd. .ydlew, ~hitc, iblu~ ·hlack.
~

11le:thfte flrllfncccffions of ted' and rblue'''cre 9'er:y .dilute and dirty.,-efpeclally the -firft, .where :the red k:emed in a manner to be white. ·A,.mongftthe'fe" 1hore 'Was ·iQsrccdy .any odu;r .colo.ur rfenfible, only lChe biuetS {and prKlcipally ,the
u

U

u ~COJld :b1.tQ .inoJiaod
YOLo

III.

a 1iulc:Sllt goam.

" .

0

0

"
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" The foorth 'red was- alfo dilute and, dirty, 'but not fo muCh' as : the' former
" three: after"
.fucceeded littlc or no ye1low, but a copious green, which 'at
~, firft "as inclined a little- to yellow, and then became a pretty brilk and gotid
" willow green, and afterwards changed to a blueifh colour; but there fucceded
U
neither blue nor violet. "

thac

. " The fifth ~red :.at ftrft was. very' much {inclined to purple, and "afterwards be« came; more brigbt and brifk,but yet not vttry pure. This was fucceeded with
~~

"
"
"
"

a very bright and inetnfe· yellow, which' was b1Jt little in quantity, and foon
changed to grem; but that green was COpioU9, and fomtthing more pure,
deep, and lively, than the former green. After: that foUow~ an excellent blue
of a bright fky colour; and then a purple~ which was lefs in quantity than the
blue, and much inclined to red.
'
'
. ,
'

" The ftxth red was at firft ofa very fair and lively rcarlet, .and foon after
" of a brighter colour, being very pure and brUk, and the beO: of aU the reds.
£, Then, after a lively orange, fol:owed an intenfe, bright, and copiOus yeUow,
," which was alfo the beftof all the yellows; and this changed, firO: to a greenifh
" yellow, and then to a greenilh blue; but the grun betw¢en the yellow and
. U blue wlS'very little. and dilute, fa:ming ratMr a glUnifh white than a green.
;~, The blue, which fucceeded, became very good, and of a fair, brigbt, lky-colour';
U
but yet fomething inferior to· the former' blue: and the violet was :intenfe and
~, decp,with little or no redncfs in it, andrlefs in quantity, than the blue.
'
In thelaft red appeared a tincrore of fcarlet next the violet, which foon
changed to a. brighter colour, inclining to an orange: and the yellow, which
followed, was at firft:preny good and Jivdy, but afterwards it grew more. and
more dilute, until by degrees it ended in perfect: whiteners: and this whitenefs,
if the water, was very tenacious and ,weU tempered,' would nowly fpread 3nd
dilatC'itfdf over the greateO: part of the bubble, continually growing paler at
~, the top," where at length it woald crack, and thofe cracks, as they, dilated',
,U would appear of a pretty good, but yet obfcurc and dark, fky-colour; the
U
wbite between the blue fpots diminifhing. until it refembled the threads of an.
" irregular net-work, and foon after vanifhed and left all the upper part of the
' .., bubble of the faid dark;bhie.rolour; and :this' colour,'afcer the aforefaid man." 'PIt'r. dila~d itfelf downwards,' until fometimes it hath overfpread the whole
~'bubble. In the mean while, at the top, which w3S'of a darker bluc than the
" bottom, and appeared alfo of many round blue fpots, fomething darker than
I I the refi, there would emerge one or more very black fpots, arid within thofe,.
U other fpots of an intenfer blacknef~, which I mentioned· in the formerobferva," tion; and thofe continually dilatedthemfe1l'es uDtil the bubble: broke..
U

"
"
"
"
"

- "If the water was not very tenaeious, the black fpots wO,uld break rorth in
" the white, without any fenfible intervention of the blue: and, fometimes they
U
would b,reak (forth within the precedent yellow, or red, or perhaps within
" the blue of the fecond order, before the iDtCrmcdiate colours bad time: to di(';
U
play themfelves.
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By ~his defcription. you -l1lay j?erceive, how gre.at an ,afliniry thefe c,olQur,have with thole of air~ dercriQed 1n the fo~rth obfervation. although (et' dow~
" in a contrary order, by reafon that they begin to appear, when the bubble is
" thickelt, and are moO: conveniently reckoned from the loweft and thicke~ part
" of the bubble upwards. ' ' '
, U

R .

I

•

'

I

Obf. 19. Viewing at feveral obliql.le pofitions of my eye the rings of
colours emerging on the top of the bubble, 1 found, that they ere ft:nCtbly
dilated by incrt:afing the obliquity, but yet not fo much by far, as thofe m d~
by thinned air in the feventh obfervation. For there they diftended fo mud
as, when viewed moft obliquely, to arrive at a part of the plate more tha
twelve lines thicker than that where they appeared, when viewed perp ndicu·
Jady i whereas in this cafe the thicknefs of the \vater, at w ich they arrived
when vie ed moft obliquely, was, to that thicknefs, which exhibited them b
perpendicular rays, fomething lefs than eight to five. By the beft of my ob~
fervations, it was between fifteen and fifteen and a half to ten an increafc
about t'!enty-four time~ lefs than iI\ the Qther cafe.
u

"
"
"
"
~,
U

"
"
U

"

" Some~imes the bU1:>l>le would, become of an uniform thicknefs all over, except at the top of it near the black fpot, as I knew, becaufe it would e hibit
" the fame appearance of colours in aU pofitions of the eye i and then the co
" lours, which were, feen
its apparent circumference by the obliqueft ray ~ •
" would be different from thofe" that were feen in other places by rays leG
U
oblique to it. And divers fpechtors might fee the fame part of it of differin
U colours, by viewing it, at very diffi ring obliquities.
OW J obfervi Ig: ho
"much the colours at the faQ'ie place of the bubble, or at divers places'of equal
'" thicknefs, were v~ri~dby tne feveral ,obliqui~ies of the rays, by affiftance of
R the fourth, fourteenth, fixteenth, and eighteenth obfervations,
as' they' are
" hereafter explained, I colleCted the thickners of the water, requifite to exhibit
(C anyone the fame colour at feveral obliquities, to be very nearly in the proper" port,ion expretrc;d in; this t a b l e . , · .
U

ae

Incidence
on the water.degr. min.
00.
15

go.
45
60
75,
90

RefraClion ., Thic'knefs
inte;> the water.
of the water.
~degr. min.

00
00

00

00

22
32
40

II

00
00
00
,00

46 ,
48 .

00
II
'1

2

3°

25
35

10

JO-}
I~
11~ "
•>

13

14.}
15T

cc I~ the t1l10 firft ~lumns :u:e exprefiUi the obliquities of ~he r.ays to the.
" fuper~cie's of the wa~er; that
th.eir angl~s of jncidence and n:fradion;
~, where,). ~PPOfF, thjlt the lines, which meafure them,. are in. round numbers,.
cc as three to four, thoug~ pro~ably the di~oJution of f~ap ,in the wa.ter olay. a.
U
Jic;tlc.altcr its refratlive virtue. In the third column' the thickne(s of the bubble,

u.,
o

•

0 2

U

at
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" at \thitk' iny Ohe cotQut is e~hibited in thore' feVetal: obUqulties, b expreLl:' in
SC pilrts, or Which 1i!t1 t61ittltUl:e th1t thkkl1efg, fihen the ,flY' atepttpendlcuJar•

.: 1':lt' E'

• I h:l\te fOl\1etll'ittS ohfetvc!d of the eolouu, Which ariie on poli1htd fteel by

heating it, or on bell·metal and fome other metalline t'ubftances, whd1 tnelted
'" and· poured on the ground, where it may cool iQ the open air, that they have,
fC like thofe of
arer-bubbl s, been a litth: tbanged ,b, viewing them 'at divers.
" obliquities; at1d p rt cularly, hat a deet> blue or violet, when '(rie~ed very
obliquely, ha h been changed to a dtep red. .But tht ehatlge~ of thefe colours
I are not 10 fenli Ie as of thofe rtlad . by water; for the rcoria, or vitrified part
II of the \n tal, which moll: meta 5, wheh lM:at~d or, melttd, continually protrude
to their rurface, here, by co rinS' thetn in forM of II thin glairy, tkin, it
I ca\.&
th fe colour is much denfet thatt ~ater, llnd i 1U'Id, that the change
made by the obliquation of the eye,: is leaft in tolOufSof the denfeft thin fubu ftances.
'
Ie

1

•

Ob£. 20. As in the nibth oh~'t\Tat\~, to he~, the tnJhbte by tranfmitted
light ap ared of a contrary colour t~ that,. which it exhibited by reBellion.
Thus, hen the bubbles, being looked 011 by rbe light of the clouds retleaed
, frorn it, feemed red at its apparent cittdtnftr.enct, if tht doud's at tbe {arne;
time, or very fuddenly, were viewed thro'Ugh it, 'the colour 3t lts drcu'mfe-renCe would be blue. And, on the cOntrary~ whch by te8caed light it appear d blue, it cold app~ar ted b~ tral'lftI'liL'ted lighe.
IU

I

0 r. 21. By etting plates of utco~-&laB,.. '\vhtifet~inhr'f5 malle the ftkt
colours appt'~r, the colours became mOte fain,!, dp~tia)11 bI 'W'ctting the plat~
on that 11)e 0 potlte the eye; Out f;could not perceive ~'y variation of theu-'
I I fpedes.
So that 'the thicknefs 6f a platerequifitt to' ptoduceany colo'ur, detCo pends
nly on the denfity of the plate, 'and Dot 01 the lrnb·itnt medium~
And h nee, by the tenth and fixteenth obfet'vatioDs, may be known the thicku. nelS of bubbleA of water or. plates of Mufcovy-gta~,. or' bf .any ether fl1bftin" eel,. which: they. have at any C<;Hour produced ,by ~e~.. ,
lie

f

••

•

•

:

•

ObC 2'2. ' A thin. tJ'ahfparhit 'b~y~ "hich iis..d'enru iliaD· its ambient me-·
dium, exhibit~ more briO<. acid vivid celQul8 than that,. 'Whkh is fo· much.
" rarer; as. I' have particularly. Ob'ferved in ait and glafs:· for, blowing glafs;
I~ very thin at a lamp furnate, thok plath encompafied with air did exhibit 6:0-,
" ]auJl5. mU6h more·. y~id'
than thOfe of air·
.
. made thin bttwceh two glalfes.
Ia·

M.

'

Comparing 'the quantity 'of light reflefud from the feveral ring~,
I found it was m~ topiou9 from the firR OF inmofr,> and in the extesior rings beM came'graduall¥ lefsa'nd·Jefs.
Alfo,the whiteners of the 6rft ring was.ftronger thaD'
.. that refleCi'ed from thofe pares of the thinned medium~ which were without the
... rings" as- I could; manifdtly pereeiYeby mvring -at -dHbrh~ ·the riilgs made by
.. the two objelk gismos ;- or by compMing t~ bt1t>blts of wam- bJown at dillitne'
...times, iB, the firft df whiCh the whitenefs appeitrtd"whith lQCcetdtd the ·eo}bars,.
.. and the 'ffhitene(..,.which.ptca:<kd:thetn",inthe'Othtr~'
'.
..
.
. . .
G <>t>(.
.... Obf. 23.

~

•
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.. Obf. 24. When the twO objea-glaB"es were llid IIp)n one- anotber, ... as to
•• make the rings of colotrrs appear, though wifh my, naked eye T couhl nor
N
difcern above eiWit or nine or thore rings, yet, by .iewing them througfl a
I I prifin, I have 6
a far greater multitude, inrt)lIWch~ thar I could. nutnkr'
'r67i.]

more than forty, befides many others" that were fo very fmall and clofe together, that I could not keep' my eye fo Heady on them re.eralJy all to number
Ie them: but by. dteit extent I have fornetimcs eftimaled them, to be more than
U a -hundred.
And, I believe, the experiment may be improwd to the dikovtrr
" of far greater numbers; for they [eern to be really unlimited, though viGbte
u only fo far as they can be feparated by the refraaion, as I (hall heralter
" explain.
U

N

u: But it w:\s but one fide of theN rings, namely, that, !Ow~ which tM t'e" fraction was made, which by that refradion was rendered dift-iRct; and·: lht!
'. other fide became more confufed than to the naked eyt, infomt'loh tHt tht~ r
U CO\lld not di{cern above one or two, and fometimes none of ,rb4.>fe ring~,of
U
which I could difcern eight or nine with my naked eye. And their fegmtnts'~
" or arcs, which on the other fide appeared fa numerous, for the moft: part ex.;
" cteded not the third part of a cin:le. If the refracHol'l was vr:ry great. or th~
ce piLins ~ry dinant from the obieCl:.glaffes, the middle part of thofi ,aros be..:
" Clme' alfo confufed, fo as to diGppear and conftitute an evoell wltkenffs, w)ul~
cc on either· fide their t11ds, 81 al~ the whole arcs fartheft .
.
ce from tbe center, became diftinCler thall befort, appearing
.fig. lL
'
U ill the f<rID you fce them here ddigned.
.

amy

" The arcs~ whete they feemed diftinfteft, were
whitt
"',and black fucceffively, without any other colours interminG.
But in other places there appeared coloUr!
whofe order W~ inverted by the refrattion, in ruch ma~
.t. uet,. that, if I irft held the pa:ifm very near the objea.
". glafiCs; and then gradually removed it fllTt~r off toward.
cc my c1~, fbe co4ours of the fecond. third, fourth,.. and f~lowing rings fiirunk
-oft towards tfte white, that emergtd' betweea them, until they wholly vanifued into
., it at the middle of tbe arcs, and aftn'Wards emerged again in a' contrary. Drcc'dc!r : . but at the end of the arcs they retained their order unchanged.
.
ce
cc

.. I hwc fometimes Co laid one objett-gbfs upon the other, thn, to the naked
• f!1e, they have a.1i 9VU ~emed uniformly 'Whrre, witholft die teat\: appearance
" Of any at the col()Ured rings; MId yet, by v~wi~ them mrO\lgh a prifm, great
"tnultitudes of tbofe rings have .difcoverec dlemtdves. An~, in like manner,'
" plates of MufeoTy glafs, and bl.1bbl~ of 'g4afs blown' at a lamp .furnace,1
6' which were net 40 thin, as' to exhibit any colours to the
naked eye, have
" through the prif~ ~xhibited a great variety of them, ~ irregularly up
" ~ .dow.a, in tbe fomn of w.aves. And fo bubbles of water, befor.e they he...
~ -gan to exhibit ~heir eelours ro the naked eye of a by -11 andtl', have. appeared, ..
" through a frifm. girded aboot .ith many parallel and horizontal rings; to pro" duce wliich.effect:, it ~as rn:cdEl~ to hold theprifm parallel, or very nearly paral6' lel, to tbe bl>ri2J8ll, aDd to ~i:fp_ it fo, that the rays might be refracted upwards.
.
'C· Having'
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" Having given my obfervations of thefe colours, before I make ufe of them
'-' t<> .unfold the caufes of the colours of natural bodies, it is convenient, that, by
" the limpleft of them, I firO: explain the more compounded; fuch as are the.
'~ fe~ond, third, fourth, ninth, twelfth, eighteenth, twentieth, and twenty-fourth.
U
And lirft, to thow how the colours in the fourth and eighteenth obfervationa
" are produced, let there be taken in any
Fig III
U right line the lengths. Y Z,
Y A, and
(3
I'·, " Y H, in proportion as four, nine,· and, ~ "....... -...' . ':I .,~
" fourteen; and between Z A and Z H
'q" .~~. ....
./
.....
" eleven mean 'proportionals, of ~hich let !S" .......",,: ,...""
....
" Z B be the fecond, Z C the thIrd, Z D 3' ./ .' . ./ ....
" the fifth, Z E the feventh, Z F the ninth, 37" .... ••.•.. ./ .'
" and Z G the tenth. And at the points
" A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, let perpendi- ss'" ..... •••... ...
" diculars A II, B {3, &c. be eretl:ed, by 34 ~."" ,.......
•
e, whole intervals, the extent of the feveral 33 " ... ...... . ....
" colours fet underneath againft them, is to 1./ ..'
cc be reprefented. Then divide the line A ~ 31 'I ~.
U in fQCb proportion as the numbers I, 2',3; ~./
~e .5, 6~ 7; 9, 10, II, &c. fet at the POint
i ....·
cc of dlvifion denote.
And through thofe 1.7 (
,e divifions from Y draw lines J I, 2 K, 3 L; t.6 ~....•.,
./.~
115
" 5" 6 II, 7 0, &c.
1
,.' ....

•

I'" .,.'. ...

"

/"

Now, if A 2 be fuppofed to reprefent the liS" . "
ce thicknefs of any thin tranfparent body, lIS •••.•.•
,.
" at which the utmoR: violet is moft copi- 111 .••• .•••.•
1
" oufiy refletl:ed in the firft. ring or feries of 19(' .' .., .'
cc colours, then, by the thirteenth obferva- IS 1.0.....
•
cc tion, H K will reprefent its thicknefs, at 17~', ••,.
"."
...
" which the utmoll: red is moft copioufiy IS " . •••••.
" refleCted in the fame feries. Alfo, by the ~... .... .'
, ......
" fifth and fixteenth obfervations, A 6, and 31-+--::~~~~::z-"9--+-::::-'
" H n~ will denote the thicknefs at which
" thofe extreme colours are moll: copiouOy
u reBeCl:ed in the fecond feries, and fo on.
U
And the thicknefs, at which any of the
" intermediate colours are refleeted moft
"copioufiy, will, according to the· four- 5
LK
s:~
f' teenth obfcrvatioD, be defined by the in.
........

.-

... ....

_ _...3-........".

.----_ ......~ ••_.-

J':)....

...

u •••••

"1'11"'"

..

H

FG
~
c .
~1J

O~

I

.

•~ termcdiate

j
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" termediate pans of the 'lines 2 K,' 6 11, &c.' againft which the niulies of tbofe
I

67{-']

" colours are written below.
" '
•
" But farther, to define the latitude of thefe colours in each rnag or (eml, let
" A I de6gn the leaR: thicknefs, and A 3 the greateft thick.ne&, at which the
" extreme violet in the firft feries is reftetled; and let H I' and H L defign the
U
like limit for the extreme red, and rhe intermediate colours be limited by the
" intermediate parts of the Jines, J I and 3 L; againft which the names of tbofe
U colours are written.
And in the fecond feries, let thofe limits be the HRes
" 5 M and 7 0; and fo on: but yet with, this caution, that the refteaions be
,. fuppofed ftrongeft at the intermediate fpaces, 2 K, 6 N, loR, &c. and to
" decreafe gradually towards thefe limits, I I, 3 L; 5 M, '7 0,. &c. on eime!"
U fide, where you muft not conceive them to be precik:ly limited, but to decay
" indefinitely. And whereas I have de6gned the fame latitude to every feries, I
.. did it, becaufe, although the colours in the firft feries fcern to be a little broider
" than the reft, by reafoD of a ftronger reflettion there; yet that ,inequality is fo
" infenfible as fcarcely to' be determined by obfervatioD.
'.
l

Ie. Now,

."
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
C'

cc

"
U

ce
cc

ce

"
U

cc
u

e'

"
"
"
"
U

U

cc.

"

according to this dekription, conceiving, that the rays, in which feveral c'·"llours in here, are by turns reBea:ed at the fpace I "K, 3 L, 5 M, 0-7,.
9 P, R 11, &c. and tranfmitted at the fpacts A H I I, 3 L, M 5t 7,0,
P 9, &c. it is eafy to know what colour'in the 'open air muftbe exhibited
at any thicknefs of a tranfparent thin body. For, it a rukr he applied pata}..
lel to A H, at that diftance from it by which the thicknefs of the body is
reprefented, the alternate fpaces I I, L 3, '5 M; 0 ,,' &c. which it .croffeth,.
wiJl denote the reflected original colours, of which the colour exhibited in the
open air is compounded. Thus, if the conftitution of the green in the third
feries of colours be defiTed; apply the ruler, as you fee, at 'J' P(f f, ~dby it!
paffing through fome of the blue at .., and yellow at 11, as well' as through the
green p, you may conclude, that grten, exhibited at tbat thicknefs of the..
body, is principally conftiruted of original green, but not without a mixture
of fome blUe and yellow. By this means you may know, how the colour.t
from the center of the rings outwards ought to fucceed in order, as they' were
defcribed in the fourth and eighteenth obfuYations: for, if you move: the rulct'
gradually from A H through all diftances, having pail: over the fuft fpace,.
which denotes little or no refle'lion to be'made by lhinrieft fubftance!, it will firft
arrive at I, the violet, and then vuy quickly at the blue and green,. which, together with that violet compounded blue, and tlmt at the yellow and red, bY'
whofe further addition, that blue is converted into whitenefs, which whitenefs continues during the tranfit from I to 3; and after that, by the fucceffive
deficience,of its component colours, turDS firft to compound yellow,' ane thento red, and laft of all the red ceafeth at L
Then begin the cok>~rs of the recond'
feries, which fucceed in order between 5 and 0, and are more lively than before, becaufe more expanded and fevered. . Afld, for the fame ~ea.f:an, inftead of
the former white, there intercedes between tbe blue and yellew a. mixture of
orange, yellow, green, blue and indico, all which together' ought to exhibit
a dilute an. imperfca green. So the colours. of the third feries all fucceed in
.~ order
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ollder; Ddt: rthe 'Vio~' which a licde. istetferes with Ihe -red
the ~d ()P" der, and is thereby inclined to a redifh purple; theD the blllC ..OO geeD, whiaa
" are lefs mixed with other colours, and confequently mere lively than before,
~ eJPln:ia1~ dR: grteIh Tium .milo.. Ithe yellow, :lOme of whleb cowuds the
~ grerm is diftir:d a1d good; -hut that palt of it towards the Cucceeding red, u
" alfo tbit .n:cI, is mixtXl with the viokt and bI.ue.cf tbe ioun:h fe~ whereby va·
." t"ioos degrees of red, wry _much inclimng 10 purple. IlllC ·oompouaded. The
'" violet and blue, whic:h ihould fucceed this J1ed. being misad with, aDd hiddea
., in it, there faoc:eo<h a green, and this It itO: is much inclined to blue, but
.~ .feoo becomes a good green; the only enmilDcd ud lively colour ~n .tIws Emma
" reries: for as :it ~erges oowards the yeHow, if: begins to inted'iere wkh the
K 0010111'1 of the lifth ferics, by whole mixtUre the fuc:cecding yellow and .red a~
•• wry tI1Ii1dt diluted, .aDd made din" efpeciaddy the yellow, which being tlJl .
" ftaln:raoiour, 1& fcarce able 10 fbewitfclf. Aiter dlis the kveral fm'iesiRter.
~ . . tnwe and m." and:their coloers ·bc!comc more and mElre iatermiRd, .till
tC arm' three or foor reyolutioDl (in wmichthe red and bible predOlllwte t"
" turns) all forts of colours m'C in aU places. prctt'y equally blended, and 0QIIr
Ii pound one even whitenefs.
" Ab4 ~nce. Iby'the fi&eemh obfcrutiGn, the I~S -indued winh OBe coleur aPe
),rr.anfinitted, "here t~fe of aaothel' colour ·are re8eCt:ed, the J'lCafGn of tbe-coM lours .made by 'the tranmtllCd Iig~ m'tbe niota and-cwcDtieth ctbfcrfttioDfb is
., ·Ufo iPo'll laeMe ~eat.
II

."" .If ~ot GOt y Ifhe ·order and fpecie.s of thei: oolours, bot .a1fo the prec:ife thickhers df·me plater, or Dhin rblDaiy.,at w.ltich they are-cshibited, be doiired in parIS
-4' or an 'inc~ :that ~y me alfu pttfolll'DCld by afiiftance of the fucch -or fixteeDth
"'" obl"ervaimt. Fo!:, acc~dmg to ohofc1obfervations, the .chicknefs of the tbinned
~ air, W'hidl, betwem .two glaffel, eJthibited the -orange or bright red -of the
!' fixth «der., WllS -r.r-i-r. parts of an ,inch.
Now, fuppofe this thickalefs be
ec reprefeAted by G"IT., and tbe :eleventh part of it, G to, will be aboot. ''':h'fS of
" an inch. And Co G.p., G V, G~, Go, will be ~'tlOIl', 11.6rloon '161/660'
.. and 'TTY!o~. ADd - this being known, it iseafy to .determine what thicknei
ec of air is repreiem:ed by G., or any other diftance of the ,ruler :from A H ..

·u

I I Bat ~further, 'fince., .by the 1Ienth obftrvation., tbe -thickaefs of air was to the
" thicknefs of water, wbich between the fame glai"es eshibited the fan);e colour,
., as four to three; and, by the twenty-firft obfcrntion, .the colours of thin
" bodies are not varied byval1ing the ambient medium.; dlethicknefs ,of •
ec bubble of water exhibiting any colour ..ill 'be.;tbrce fourths·df the,thicknefs of
"air producingthefame.colour. .And fo, aoJording%Othe fame :tenth aw},twentyc, -firft obfervations, :the thickndS of a plate of glafs. >whofe refraaion is me-fureR
" by -the proportion of the fineuhirty-.ooc:to twrnty, may be ~'of the thickoelft
n of air producing the fame·colours: and the lila: of other mediums. On thefe
cc grounds I· have compofed .Ihe following table; whellCin the thicknefs of air,
" water, and glafs, at which each oo1our is moft intcofe and fpecific, is e~
" in parts of an :inch dillfided iaoo:ten !hundred thoufand -cqaaJ ·parts.

,
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The thicknefs of

,

~A,

--

>

~
~
"'I

"'I

The colours of
.he 6rft order
.

2

I T·

l~

l

2';-

2

1':-

5';-

4

fBlue
White

9
11

13T
14{16
17-:-

19T
:10

21";'

23

rurPle
Indico
Blue
Of the third Green
order
: Yellow
Red
Bluifh red

2425T
27T
29T
31

t

Sixth order

{BIUilh
Green

33T

.

Yellowifu green
Red

1

Greenifh blue
Red

1lGreenifh blue
Red

Seventh order {Greenifh blue
Red or White

36

5T
5';-

6.j.

7~

10

I' 9.g.

8"' T

II
12

lOT

7{

9

9;'-

lIT

13T

I

14';'-

12-}

15

13
13';:

16
17+

18
19

'loT

22
23{25

or lef••

3-:-

6
6{

8

Yellow
Orange
Red

I

Fifth order

e:

, Black

rViole.
Indico
.
Blue
Of the fecond -< Green
ordu
Yellow
Orange
Bright red
,lScarlet

Fourth order

c;')

I

14{-'

I

19

I

15':16"+

./

17~

20

21-j.'

27
24';I
29-:25';'
I
I 57';' I 43 I 2';I 7 I 53 I 45T
I 77';' I I 5°54}
37';39';'

I

23-;-

28{-

33

28-}

50;'

38

3
37

64

48

4[-}

44

0 ';-

58

84-

63

~c N' ow, if this table be compared with the third fcheme, you will there ire
" the conftitution of each colour, as to its ingredients, or the original colours,
" of which it is compounded, and thence be enabled to judge of its intenfenefs
e' or imperfection, which may fllffice in explication of ·the' fourth and -eighteenth
VOL. 111.
P P
,. obferv:l.

t9.~
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" obfervations,. unH:fS it' lk flU"ther defired to delineate the manner, how the

" colours appear, when the two objeCl:-glaffes are laid upon one another: to do
" which let el1ere be defcribed: a large arc of a circle and a ftrait lin~, which
" may touch mat arc; and parallel to that tangent feveral occult lines at fuch
" diftances fr.om i5, as the numbers. fet againft tbe fevera} coloun in the table
"denote. For the arc ~d. its tangent will repreknt the fuperficies of the
" glafies t tenninadng the interj~cent air, and the places, where the occult lines
" cut the arc~ will {how at what diftances from the center, or- point'" of the con" tact, each colour is r~fl.eded.
" There are alfo other ufes for tms table; for by its amftance the thicknefs
of the bubble, iil the nineteenth obfervation, was. determined by the colours~
which it exhibited. And fa the bignefs of the parts of natural bodies may be
conjectured at by' their colours, as {hall be hereafter {hown. Alfo, if two
or more very thin plates be laid one upon another, fQ as. to compafe one plate~
equalling them all in thicknefs,. the refulting colour may be hereby determined.
For inftance, Mk-. HoOK~, in his.Micrographia, obferves, thar a faint yellow
plate of Mufcovy gIafs, laid' upon a blue one, conftituted a very deep purple.
U The yellow of tbe firft order is a faint one, and the thicknefs of the plate ex&' hibiting it, according to the table; is 5 {, to which add 9 {-, the thicknefs ex·
U hibiring blue of the fecend order, and the fum wiil be 14·h which moft
" nearly approaches 14-t, the- thicknefs, exhibiting the purple of the third
U order.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

,

. " To explain, in the next· placer, t~e circumftances of tbe feoond and third
" obfcrvations, that iii,. how the colGurs (by turning the prifms about their com" mon axis the contrary way to that expreffed in chafe obfervations) may be con·
" verted into white and blacR rings, and afterwards into colours again in aD
" inverted order; it mull be rctrnembercd, that thofe colours are dilated by obliC& quation of rays to the air, which intercedes the glaae.; and that, according
U
to the table in the feventh obfervation, their. dilatatiDn or nflea:ion from the
., common center is moll: manifdl: and' fpeedy when they are obliqueft. Now,
, the rays of yellow being' more ref\-acted by the 'firft fuperficies of the faid air
" than thofe of red,- are thereby made more oblique to the fecond fuperficies,
" at which they are refletl:ed, to produce the coloured ringS'; arid confequentJy ~
" the yellow in' each ring will be more dilated than the red; and the excefs of
" its dilatation win be fo much the greater, by how much the greater is the obli" quity of the rays, until at 13ft it become of equal extent with the red of the
" fame ring. And, for the fame reafon, the green, blue, and violet,. will be
" alfo fo much dilated by the frill greater ubJiquity of their rays, as to become
" all very nearly of eqJJal extent with the red; that is, eqoally diftanl from the
" center of the rings. And then all'the colours of the fame feries muft be coinci., dent, and by their mixture exhibit a white ring; and thefe white rings mull:
" have black or dark rings between them, becaufe they do not fpread and inter" fere with one another as before; and, for that reafon alfo,. they muft become
" diftinCter, and vifible to far greater numbers. But yet the violet, being
~' obliqueft,
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obliqueft, will be fomething IllOI'e dilated in ~rtion tban the otber colours;
" and 10 very apt to appear at the exterior verges 'Of the white.

u

" Afterwards, by. a greater obliquity of the rays,' the violet and the blue become fenfibly more dilated than tlac red and yellow, and fo being further
removed from the center of the rings, the colours muft emerge out of the whire
in an order contrary to that which they bad before, the violet 3Jld blue at the
exterior .limbs, and the red and yellow at the interior. And the violet, by
reafon Qf the greateft obliquity of its rays, being, in rroportion, moA: of all
expanded, will fOOReft appear at the exterior limb 0 each white ring, and
C, become more confpicuous than the reft.
ADd the fevCfal feries of colours, by
" their unfolding and fpreading, will hegin ~in to interfere, and thereby ren~r
" the ·rings lefs diltina, and not viflble to fo great numben.
"
"
"
"
"
"

If, inftead of the prifms, the abjeet-glaffes be made' ufe of, the rings. whi,11
they exhibit, become not white and diftinCk by the obliquity of ·the eye; by
reafon, that the rays, in their paffige through that air, which int~llCeded t'he
glaffes, are very nearly parallel to themfelves, when firft incident en the glalfes f
and confequently, thore indued with reveral colours are not inclined one more
than another to that air, 85 it happens in the prifms.
'

U

"
"
"
"
"
.'
"
"
"
U

.,

"
"
U

.,
"
"
"
"
"
U

"
U
H

"
"
"
"

" There is yet another circumftance of there experiments to be confidered,
and that is, why the black and wture rings, whicb, when viewed at a diftanet,
appear diftinCk, fhould not only become confufed by viewing them near at
hand, but 1llfo yield a violet colour at both the edges of every white ring:
and the reafon is, that the rays, which enter the eye at feveral parts of tho
pupil, have feveral obliquities to the glalfes, and thofe, which are moft-oblique,
jf conHdered apart, would reprefent the rings bigger than thofe, which are the
leaft oblique. Whence the breadth of the perimeter of every white ring is expanded outwards by the obliqueft rays, and .inwards by the .1eaft oblique. And
this expanfron is fo much the greater, by how much the greater is the difference
of the obliquity; that is, by how much the pupil is wider, or the eye nearer
to the glaffes: and the breadth of the violet muft be moft expanderl, becaufe
the rays, apt to excite a {enfation of that colour, are moft oblique to the
fecond or further fuperficies of the thinned air, at which they are reflected;
and have alfo the greateft variation of obliquity, which makes that colour
fooneft emerge out of the edges of the white. And, as the breadth of every
ring is thus augmented, the dark intervals muft be diminifhed, until the neighbouring rings become continuous, and are blended, the exterior firft, and
then thofe nearer the center; fo that they can no longer be diftinguifhed a-part,
but feem to conftitute an even and uniform whitenefs.
" AmongO: all the obfervations there is none accompanied with fa odd circum{lances' ali the twenty-fourth. Of thofe the principal are, that in thin plates,
which, to the naked eye, feern of an even and uniform tranfparent whitenefs,
the refratl:ion of a prifm 1hould make the rings of colours appear; whereas it
ufually makes objeCks to appear coloured only, where they are terminated with
P p 2
" £hadows,
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fbadows, or have parts unequally luminous; and that it fhould make tRore
" rings exceedingly diftinet and white, although it ufually renders thofe objects
U
confufed and coloured. The caufe of thefe things you. will underftand by
.'" confidering, that all the rings of colours are really in the plate. when view«:.d
Ie by the naked eye. although, by reafon of the great breadth of their circum" ferences. they fa much interfere, and are blended together, that they fcem to
" conftitute an even whiteners. But, when the rays pafs through the prifm to
~, the eye, the orbits of the feveral colours in every ring are refratted, fome more
" than others, according to their degree of refrangibility; by which means the
" colours on one fide of the ring become more unfolded and dilated, and on the
I I other fide more complicated and contraded.
And where, by a due refracn tion, they are fo much contracted, that the feveral rings become narrower
" than to interfere with one another, they muft appear diftinct, and aHa white,
" if the conftituent colours be fa much contracted as to be wholly coinciI I dent: but on the other fide, where every ring is made broader by the further
" unfolding its colours, it mu!\: interfere more with other rings than before, and
I I fa become lefs difrinet.
II

a' To explain this a little further; fuppofe the concentric circles, A Band
" C D, reprefent the red and violet of any order, which, together with the in
" termediate colours, confritute anyone of thefe rings. Now, thefe being
U viewed through a prifm, the violet circle, B C, will, by a greater refraction, be
." further tranaated from its .place than the red, A D, and fa approach nearer

I' to it on that fide towards which the refraCtions are made.
For inftance, if
" the red be tranaated to a d, the violet may be tranaated to b c, fo as to ap" proach nearer to it at c than before; and, if the red be further tranaated to
" a d, the violet may be fo much further tranaated to b c, as to convene with
&c it at c, and, if the red be yet further tranfiated to ~ 0, the violet may be frill
" fo much further tranaated to 13 r, as to pars beyond it at '1, and convene with it
" at e and f. And this being underfrood, not only of the red and violet, but of
" all the other intermediate colours; and alfo of every revolution of thofe coU
lours, you will eafily perceive, how there of the fame revolution or order, by
" their narrownefs at cd, and a2', and their coincidence at cd, e and I, ought
" to conftitute pretry di,ll:inCl: arcs of circles, efpecially at c d, or at e and I, and
" that they will appear feveral at cd, at c d exhibit whitenefs by their coinci" dence, and again appear feveral at 0 2', but yet in a contrary order to that
" which they had before, and £till retain beyond e and I. But, on the other
" fide, at a b, a b, or all, thefe colours muft become much more confufed by
&& being dilated, and fpread fo as to interfere with thofe of other orders.
And
~, the fame confufion will happen at 0 '¥ between e and It if the refraction be
" very

j
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very great, or the prifm very diftant from the objetl:-glatres; in which. cafe no
parts of the ring will be feen, [ave anI y two little arcs at e and I,· whofe diilance
from one another will be augmented by removing the prifm aill further from
the objeCl:·glaffes. And thele little arcs muft be diftincteft and whiteft at their
middle; and at their ends, where they grow confufed, they mufl: be coloured ;,
and the colours at one end of every arc mllft be in a contrary order to thoic
at the other end, by reafon that they crofs in the intermediate white; namely,
their ends, which verge towards ~ 'Y, will be red, and yellow on that fide next
the center, and blue and violet on the other fide. But their other ends, which
verge from ~?", will, on the contrary, be blue and violet on that fide towards
the center, and on the other fide red and yellow.
.
" For confirmation of all this, I need alledge no more, than that it is mathe·
matically demonftrable from my former principles. But I {hall add, that they,
which pleafe to take the pains, may by the tefiimony of their fenfes be alfured,
that thefe explications are not hypothetical, but infallibly true and genuine:
for in a dark room, by viewing thefe rings through a prifm, by reflection of
the feveral prifmatic colours, which an affiftant caufes to move to and fro
upon a wall or paper, from whence they are reflected, whilft the fpectator's
eye, the prifm, and objeCl:-glaffis (as in the thirteenth obfervation) are placed
fteddy, the pofition ot the circles, made fuccdIively by the feveral colours,
will be found fuch, in refpect of one another, as I have defcribed at abc d, or
abc d, or 1& ~ ?"~. And by the fame method the truth of the explications of
the other obfervations is to be examined.

,( By what hath been faid, the like phrenomena of water-bubbles and thiD
" plates of glafs may be underftood. But in fmall fragments of thofe plates,
" there is this further obfervable, that, if they, lying flat upon a table, be turned
" about their center, whilft they are viewed through a prifm, fome of them exU
hibit waves in one or two pofitions only; but the moft of them do in all pofi.
" tions exhibit thofe waves, and that for the moft rart appearing almoft aU over
U
the glafs. The reafon is, that the fuperficies 0 ruch plates are not even, but
" have many cavities and fwellings, which, how fhallow foever, do a little vary
" the thicknefs of the plate; and by the feveral fides of thofe cavities there
" muft be produced waves in feveral poftures of the prifm. Now, though it
" be but ,fome very fmall and narrow parts of the glafs, by which thefe waves
" for the moft part are caufed, yet they may feem to extend themfelvesover the
" whole glafs, becaufe from the narrowell of thofe parts there are colours of fevera]
" orders confufedly reflected, which by refraCl:ion of the prifm are unfolded, and
U
difperfed to feveral places, fo as to conftitute fa many feveral waves as there
" were divers orders of the colours promifcuoufiy refleCl:ed from that part of tbe
" glafs.

C(

IC

~.'

" Thefe are the principal phrenomena of thin plates or bubbles, whore expli.
cations depend on the properties of light, that I have heretofore delivered:
and thefe, you fee, do neceffarily follow from them, and agree with them even
to their very leafl: circumftances j and not only fo, but do very much tend to
.
" their
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their proof. Thus, by the twenty- fourth obfervation, it appears, that the
rays of feveral colours, made, as well by thin plates or bubbles, as by the refraCtions of a prifm, have feveral degrees of refrangibility, whereby thofe of
each order, which, at their refleaion from the plate or bobble, are intermixed
with thofe of other orders, are feparoted from them by refraction, and affoci-u ated together, fo as to become vilible by ihemfelves, like arcs of circles. For,
,U if the rays were all alike refra~gible, it is impoffible, ~hat the w~itenefs, which
" to the naked fenfe appears umform, fhould by refraalon have lts parts tranf" pofed, and ranged into thofe black an~ white arcs.
c,

"
"
"
"

" It appears alfo, that the unequal refrattions of ditform rays proceed no'[
" from any contingent irregularities, fuch as ..are veins, an unevenpolilh, or lorU
tuitous polition of the pores of glafs, unequal motions in the air or ~thc;J;,
U
fpreading, breaking, or dividirig the fame ray into many divergiflg parts, or
" the like. For, admitting any· fuch irregularities, it would be impoffible for
U
refraaions to render thofe rings fo very diftintl: and well defined, as they do
" in the twenty-fourth obfervation. It is necdfary therefore, that every ray have
" its proper and conftant degree of refrangibility connate with it; according to
" which its refraction is ever juftly and regularly performed, and that feveral
'" rays have fevcral of thofe degrees.

"c

"
"
"
'"

" And what is faid of their refrangibility may be uDderftood of their rtflexibility; that is, of their difpolirions to be reflected, fome at a 'greater, and other..
at a lefs thicknefs of thin plates or bubbles, namely,' that thofe difpofitions are
alfo connate with the rays, and immutable, as may apr-ear by the thirteenth,
fourteenth, and fifteenth obfervatioos7 compared with the fourth and eigh.teenth.

" By the precedent obferVations it appears alfo, that whiteners is a rliffimilar
"
"
."
"

m\xrure of all colours, and that light is a mixture of rays endowed with aU
thofe coloms. For, confidering the multitude of the rings of colours in the
third, twelfth, and twenty-fourth obfervations, it is manifeft, that, althougb
in the fOllfth and eighteenth obfervarions t~re appear more than eight or ,niQ~
U
of thofe rings, yet there are really a far greater number, which fo much inter" fere and mingle with one another, as, after thofe eight or nine revolutions, to" dilute one another wholly, and conftitute an even and fenuble uniform white"ners. And confequently, that whitenefs muft be allowed a rni'Xture of all coU
lours, and the light, which conveys it La the eye, muft be a mixture of rays
" endued with al1 thofe colours.
. .
"
"
"
"
"
"

" 'But further, by the twenty-fourth obfervation it appears, that there is a cOQ.ftant relation between colours and refrangibility, the moft refrangible rays being
violet, the leaft refrangible red, and thofe of intermediate colours having proportiopally intermediate degrees of refrangibility. And, by the thirteenth.
fourteenth, and fifteenth obfervations, compared with the fourth or eighteentb.
there appears to be th~ fame conftant relation between ~olour and refrang~~
bility; the violet being on equal terms reflected at leaft thickne{s of any thin
" plate

7
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" plate or bubble! ~. the red at greateft thicknefs, and the intermediate colours at
" intermediate thickneffes: whence it] follows, that the calorific difpofitions of
" rays are al(o connate with them, and immutable.; and' by confeq!Jence, that all
U
the produCtions and appearances of colours i'n tne world are derived~ not from
~, any phyfical' change caufed in light by refraCl:ion or refleEtion, but only from
cc the various mixtures or feparations of rays, by virtue of their different refran" gibility or reBexibilk)". And~ in this, rcfpeCl: it is, that the fcience of colours
" becomes a fpeculation more proper for mathematicians than naturalifts-.
This being read, occafion was taken- to difcourfe of Mr.. NEWTON'S theory
and to debate, whether the rays of light, which, though alike incident in
the fame medium, yet exhibit different colours, may not reafonably be faid to
owe that' exhibition of diffaent colours- to the feveral degrees of the velocity of
pulfes, rather than, as Mr. N EWTON thought, to the feveral connate degrees of
refrangibility in the rays themfe1ves?
.
itfdf~

Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that the former of thefe ways was fufficient to give
a good account of the dlverfity of colours.

Febrllllry

10. . Dr. MAPLETOfT

Capt. SHBElt..ES, Mr.

HALL,

was eleCfed and admitted.

and Signor

TRA·VAGINO

were e1eCled.

Mr. BERCHENSHAW prefented himfelf to the Society, and {hewed them his
{calc of ruu1ic;, wherein' were contained,.
I. A table of all confonant and diffonant intervals fuitable to muficaI harmony,
which arepraCl:icable, and may be expreffed by the, \loice and otber inftruD1Cnt5.
To thefe rd"peCUve intervals apt and proper numbers were affigned, by which
~ir ratio's and proportions were demonftrated.

2. A fyftem of all the keys, by which the aforefaid intervals were completed _
of wllich keys fame were natural; fame intended to the firO: degree of acutc~
nefs; fame remitted to the firO: degree of gravity; fome twice fpiffated; fame
twice afperated.
.

3. In this fcale the magnitude, dimenfion, and proportion of the faid keys
were exactly demonftrated according to the prop<,>rtional parts of a chord, the
chord being fuppofed thirty-fix inches long.

If it were demanded, whether there was any thing in this table and fyftem,
no.t to be found in the fcales and writings of other muficians? he

~at w.as

anfwered,
I. That the intervals in this table were. perfea: and complete.
There was not
one too many, Dor one wanting, which might conduce to the making of
harmony.
2. That
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2. That the founds or mufical number! contained in this fyftem arore out of
the unifon, and from one another, ac~ording to the reafon of figurate, not
fimple numbers, (as, he faid, he could demonR:rate by numbers affigned to the
refpeCl:ive intervals in the table) for that fo the reafon of the nate of mufic
required.

3' That there are neither more or lefs keys in this fyftem, than would com~'
plete the aforefaid intervals.
4. That in this fcale all the tones are of the fame ratio, and that fo are all the
femitones, femiditones, ditones,' and ocher intervals.

5. That the true magnitude and dimenfion of everyone of the faid keys are
demonftrated according to the proportional parts of a chord.

6. That the natural, genuine, and true reafon of the excellency and fullnefs of
the harmony of three, four, five, fix, and [even parts, may clearly be difcerned
by the fyftem of feven parts.
He added, that many other things were to be found in this table and fcale, of
which little or DO mention is made in the [cales and writings of either modern or
antient mufical authors; which, he faid, he intended to difcover, and to write of
them at large, as he fbould be enabled thereunto.
He was exhorted to finilh this work, or' at teaft to publHh this fyftem with an
explanation thereof.
'
, '
Afrer tbis was read the laft part of Mr. NEWTON'S objeroatirms, wherein he
confidered in nine propofitions, how the ph~nomena of thin tranfparent plates
ftand related to thofe of all other natural bodies: of which bodies having before
~entioned, that they appear of divers colours, according as they are difpofed
to refieCl: mofl: copiouOy the rays indued with thefe colours, he now inquires
after their conftitutions.
Here, among many other confiderable things, he thews, how the bignefs of
the component parts of natural bodies may be. conjeCl:ured by their colours: as
alfo, that the caufe of reflexion is not the impinging of light on the folid and
impervious parts of bodies, as was commonly fuppofed.
'
This laft part was as follows:
CI I am now come to the laft part of this defign; which is, to confider, how
" the ph::enomena of thin tranfparent plates ftand related to thofe of all other naU
tural bodies. Of thefe bodies I have already told you, that they appear of diu vers colours, accordingly as they are difpofed to reflect moll: copioully the rays
,... endued with tholt: colours. But their conftitutions, whereby they reflect fome rays
2
41 more

....

,
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ce. more' copioully than Others,. remains f(j be irtquittd·after. And this I 1halJ enR0

16'7{.]

." deavout' in the f~\lowing propoftEions.
U

Prop. I.

T~ofe fuperficies

'

.

reflect the greateft quantity of light, which have

« the greateR: refracting power; that is, which interceeds mediums, that differ moLl:

'" in their rd"raCting denHties.;· and in the confines of equally denfe mediums there
« is no reBetl:ion.
..' I ,
'" The analogy between refl.ectiGn and reftacUon 'will appear by confidering, that
" when light pa1feth obliquely out of one medium infO another, which refraCts
" from the perpendicular, the greater is the difference of their denfity, the lefs
c, obliquity is requifite to caufe a total refl~on; becaufe 'as the fines are, which
'" tneafure the refraCtion, fo is" the nne of incidence, ai: which the [Otal tefledion
" begins, to the radius of the circle; and confequently that incidenCe is leaftl
" where there is the great difference of the fines. Thus in the paffing of light out.'
ce of water into air, where the refraction is meafured by the ratio of the fines, 3 to
" 4, the total refleaion .begins; when the angle of the inci~ence is about fortyce eight degrees and thirty-five minutes.
In paRing oot of. glals into air, where
,t the refracHon is meafured bY the ratio of the fines 20 to 3 I,. the total reflection
" .begins, when the angle of inCidence is -fdrey degrees lind tea minutes: and fo',
U in paffing out of cryR:al, .or. more frrongly refraCting .mediums, .into air, there
c, is frill a lefs obliquity requifite to caufe a total refleCtion. Superficies therefore,
'" which· refraCt nroft, do too~ reflect 'aU the light, wh~ch is incident on them,
" and fo muLl: be: allowed moft ftrongly refleCtive.
.

u
U

~,

"'
'u

'"
"
"
"
U
U

"
U

"
"
"
U

" But the truth of this propofition· will further appear, by obferving, that in
the fuperficies; interceeding any two of thofe medium~, air or water, or other
liquors, cornmon glafs, cryftal, and metalline glaffes, the refleCtion is ftronger
or weaker accordingly as the fuperficies hath a greater or lefs refracting power.
Thus, when other mediums are contiguou's to air, the refleCl:ion is ftronger
in the fuperncies of glafs than of water, frill ftronger in the fuperficies of cryftal, andftrongeft in the fuperficies of metalline glafs.
So, in the confine of
water and common glafs, the reBetl:ion is very weak, but yet fironger than in
the confior; of water and oil, or aImoR: any other two ,liquors, and frill frronger
in the- confine of water and cryftal, or metll'lIine glafs: accordingly as thofe
mediums differ more or lefs in denfiey, fo in the confine of common glafs and
cryftal there is a weak refletl:ion, and a ftronger reBeCtion in the confine of
common and metalline glafs: but in the confine of two glaffes of equal den.
fity, there is not any fenfible refleCtion, as was thewn in the firft obfervation.
And the fame may be underttood of the fuperficies of two cryftals or Iiquors~
or any other fubftances, in which no refratl:ion is caufed: whence it comes to
pars, that uniform mediums have no fenfible reflexion but in their external fuperficies, ·where they are adjacent to their mediums of a different denfity.
.

" Prop. 2. The leaft parts of natural bodies are in fome meafure tranfparent ;
" and the opacities of thofc bodies arne from the multitUde of refleaions caured
~' in their internal parts.
.
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"
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"
."
"

" That this is fo, ~m ealUy be· gr~ed by them, that have been converfant with
microfcopes: and it may be alfo tried by applying any fubftance t~ a hole, throu~
which the light is emitted into a dark room; for how opake foever that fub.
france may fcern in the open air, it will, by that means, appear very maoiteftly
tranfparcnt, jf it be of a fufficient thicknefs: only mctaUine bodies muO: be exemP.'e411 which, by reafon of their exceffive denfity fc:em to reflea almoft all the
light incident on their firft fuperficies.

"
"
"
..
"

" Prop. 3. Between the parts of opake or coloured bodies are many interftices,
repleni01ed with mc:diums of other denfities, as water between the tinging cacpufeks, wherewith any .liquor is impregnated; air between the aqueous globules
that conftitute clouds or mifts; and for the moft part fpaces void of both awand water; but yet perhaps replenilhed with fome fubtiler medium between
the par~s of hard bodies.

"
"
"
."

" The truth of this is evinced by the two precedent propofitions: for by the
fec~>nd propofition there ar; many refleCtions fro~ the internal part of bodi~,
which by the firft prppofitlon would not happen, If the parts of thofe bodIes
were continued without any fuch interftices between them, becaufe reB.eaions
are c~4fed only in fuperficie~, whiC;h ~n&;erceed mediums of a different denfity.

But further, that.this difcontinuity of parts is the principal caufe of the opa.city of bodies, will appear by confldering, that opake fubftances become trane.
parent by fiIJing their pores .with ~ny. fubftance of equal. or. almoft eq~al denfiey
with their parts. Thus paper dipped 'iri water or oil, the oculus mundi ftone
fleeped in water, linen-clotb oiled or .nrnHhed, and ~1.Df ot~r fubftances foaked
in fuch liquors, as will intimately. pervade their little pores, become by that
means more tranfparent than otherwife. So, on the contrary, the moft tran(parent fUbftances may, by feparating their parts, be rendered fuffieiently opake i
as glafs, by being reduced to powder, or ~therwife flawed, water by being form&' cd into many [mall bubbles, either alone in ~he form of froth, or by fhaking
·u it together with oil ~f tur.pentine, or fome otber convenient liquor, with which
.cc it will not incorporate, and horo by being .fcraped.
_

&C

."
.,
"
"
'"
"
."
"

U
To the increafe of the opacity of t~efe bodies it conduces fomething~ that by
., the twenty third obfervation, the refl«:aions of very thin tranfparent fubftances
., are confiderably ftronger than thofc made by thc' fame fubftaocc:s ofa gre~ter
U
thicknefs. And to the reflection of folid bodies it may be further added, that
~' the interftices of their parts are vo~d of air.. For that for the moft part they
" are fo, is reafonablc to believe, confidering the ineptitude:. which air hath to
" pervade fmall cavities, as appears by .the afcenflon of water iu fi.ender glafs" pipes, paper, cloth, and other fuch like fubftances', whafe poreS are found too
., fmall to be.~eplenHhed with air, and yet large enough to admit water;. and b)(
" the difficulty, wherewith air pervades the pores of a bladder, through which
". water find ready pafiage. ~.nd 'accvr~in8 to· the eleventh obfervatjon~ the ca" vjties thul void of air will caufe the fame kind of dfecb as to reBcai9n, which
" thofe: do, that are repleni1hed with it; but yet fomething more manifeftly, be·
~~ caufe

J67{']
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" <:aufe the medium in 'relation torefraai6ns is"·ra~, when mbft empty of ai'rt
as Mr:HooKE hathproYed iri his. Micrographia; in which book he hath alfo
U
largely difcourfed of this' and the precedent propofition, and delivered' marly
u other very excellent things concerning the colours of thin plates, and other nate tural bodies, which 1 have not fcrupled to make ufe of fo far as they were ror
u ~y purpofe.
n

u Prop. 4.
The' parts of bodies and their interftices muft not be lefs than
" of fome.dclinitivebignefs,· to render thml opake and coloured; for the opakeft
U
bodies, if their pans be fubtilly divided (as metals by heing diffolved in acid
CO' menftruums, &c.) become perfe8:Jy tranfparent.
And you may alfo remem" ber, that in the eighth obfervation there was no rdleaion at the fuperficies of
" the objea-glaffi:s, where they were very near one another, though they did not
" abfolutely touch. And in the feventeenth· obfcrvation, the reflection, of the
" water-bubble, where it: 'bec~me thinneft, was almoft infenfible, fo as to eaufe the
" apparitions of very black fpott.

" 00 thefe grounds I conceive it is, that water, fait, .gJafs, ftones, and fueh
" like fubftances, are tranfparent; for, upon dinrs confiderations, they fcem to
U
be as porous as other bOdies, but yet· their pOres and parts too fmall to caufe
" any opacity.
.'
.
..
,.
,
I

_ .

.

u Prop. 5. . The tranfparent pans of bodies, according to their feveraI fizes,
" muft "41tfl rays of "one colour. and ·tran[mir thofe of another, on "the fame
" frounds, thac thin plates or bubbles do reflect or tranfmit thofe rays: and thi»
"
take to be the ground of all their colours....
.
.

•

~

,

.

I

•

•

For, if a thinned or plattd bOdy, which being of an even thicknefs appears
all over 6f one uniform colour, 1hould be broktn into fragments of the fame
U
thicknefs with.the plate, I fee no.rea{on, why a heap of thofe fragments fhauld
ec not conftitute a powder of the fame colour, which the plate exhibited before it
ec was brokeR. .-And the parts of all natural bodies. being like fa many fragments
'os of a platt, muft on the fame grounds -exhibit the f~me colours. .
.

II

II

Now, that they do 'fo, win, fun:heir ip~ar' by the '2f1init:f of their properties: as that the infufion of neph'ritic-wood, and, many other fubftances re8ea
one colour, and tranfmit another,' like thin bodiC$ in 'the ninth and twen~etb
obfervatiant. That the colours of filks, doaths, and others fubftances, which
wattr or oil can' intimately penetrate, became more' fai~t and o~cure by being
emergtd in tbofe liquors, 'and recover their Yigour again by 1leing dried, muCh
after the manner declared of thin bodies, in the tenth and. twen~y" 6rft obfervations: and that fome" of tbOfe coloured powders, which painters ufe, may pave
their colours a little changed, by being~ery elaborately and finely ground.
Where I fee not, what can' be juftly pretended for thofe changes, befides tile
breaking of t~eir parts into lefs parts by that .contrition, after the fame manner
that the colour ofa plate is changed by varying its thicknefs. , For which reafon alfo it i!:, that many flowers, by being bruired, become.more ·tranfpare'nt
Q..q 2
" than

II

ec

"
u

"
"
U

..JC
U

"
"
"
"
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, " t~n before, or, .at :loa~. in fOJ1l~ demee or od;w:r, change their colours. Nor
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,u is i~ m\lch lefs to my purpofc, that, by mixing divers IiquOts, nry odd and
~, remark3~1e proqu¢:tion~ and changes of colours may be effected, of which no
" cauf~ can be more o~viou$ and natural, than that the faline corpufclcs of one
" liquof do variouOy atl: upon, or ~nite with, the tinging corpuf~les of another;

" fo as to make them fwell or fhrink (whereby not only their bulk, but their
" denfity alfo may be changed) or [0 divide them into fmaller corpufcles, or make·
r ~I many of th~~. ~i~e' jp,lO qne c}ijfter ; for we fee how ap~. thofe faline men~I 'ftruum~ aE:Cf to pentlJratc and diffolve fubftaaces, to w>hich ~y are applied; and
: c, fo01-= of ~h~m to precipitate what others diffolve. In like manoer, if we coofC flder the various p~~",omena of the atmofphere, we mayobferve, that when.
ce v~rs ar~ firft raifed 1 ~hey binder not the tranfpaPe,ncy of the air, being di" vided inu,). parts too fmall tc;> ,cau(c ~ny re,fleetion in their fupurficies.: but when"
" in order to cofDPofe drops of rilin, th~y began to coalefce'a~d;contlitute,glo" ~u1es of all intermedia~e lizes,; ,thofe, gl~bules, wbcD ~11~y. become of a con¥eni" ent fize to reflect fome colours, and tranfmit otherl1 may co~itute clouds of
&1 various colours, according to their fizes.
And I fee not what can be rationally
" conceived, ill fa tranfparent a fubftance as water for the production of thefe
" colours, b~fides the v"rio~ f1ot~ o( its parc~i, which feern, to. affect a globular
cc figuce JDOft; i ! b\1t ytc. per~ 110~ with~~~ fome. ia~il~ty. in the ~~l~ of
II thein, by reafon that thofe are'moll: cafily agitated by heat or an}! trcmb,Uag p-lD., tions in the air.
.
" Prop. 6. The parts of bod~ on which their rolours depend, are denfer than.
pervades tileir inlX:rftices.

~ the medium, which

U
This will appear by confidering, that the colour of a body depends not only
" on the tays, 'w~~ ~ incident'perpeDdi~ly or its parts, :001. QB thofe 8ifo~
" which are iocidenA a~ all other angles. . And that, according to the feventh
"' obfervation) a very little variation of obliquity w~l change the: re&aed colour,
" where thc thin body or fmall particle is rarer than the ambient medium, in
," fomuch that .fuch a fmall particle will, ~t .diverfly oblique jn(;id~nts, reBell: aU
&, forts of colou,rs, in fo w~at ~ varie~ thilt the colour, ref~lti~ from them all
'4 confufedly reflected from a heap ,of ruch particles, muft rather be a white or
u grey ~'. t~ ~~1' ~ I~o~rt or ac . bril, it ~~ft.~ but a very i81perfett ,and
.&1 dirty ..~; wlwreas, if the thjn body or f~ll particle be much d~nfer thaRu the ~nt r»ediLlJJl, the coloors, .accordwg tp. the ninet~D~h ol>fervacion, are'
&1 fo little clw1ged by the variation of obliquity, that the rays, wtucl1 are re" fleaed la.~. obliquely, may predomiflate; over the.reit fo mu~b, lU·1(> .c;apk ..
• 1 heap of fLIC\l.particlcs to ~pear very iAS:wfly of t~4r £qJour.
•

t'·

" It ~o.ndu¢es aliO. fomctbi~ to this propoGtion, that, according ~ the twesty&so fecooq ,?bfervaUoR, the coloma exhibited by the denfer thin body within .the"' J;a1'er are more bri& than thofe exhib1ted by the rarer wilihin. tli1c de.fIF.

Prop. 7. The bigqefS of cbe
CQDjc:tl:ur.ed by tbcir G:oloucs.
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" For fioce the partll of there . bodies, by prop()fition 5. do moO: probably exbibit the fame coloun with a plate of equal thicknefs, provided they have the
fame ref(acnve denlity; and lince their parts feem for the moft part to have
much the fame den6ty with water or glafs, as by many circumftances is obvious
to colltCt: to determine the fius of thefe parts, you need only have recourfe
CO the precedent tables, in which the thicknefs of water or glafs exhibiting any
colour is. exprdfed. Thus, if it be defired to know the diameter of a cor·
pufcle, which being of equal denfity with glafs, fhall refleCt: green of the third:
order ~ the number 17-r 1hows it to be about
I 7';'
p~rts of an inch.
T'Q-oQ1l-ol>

" The greateft difficulty is here to know, of what order the colour of any
" body is; and for this end we muft have recourfe to the fourth and eighteent~
" obfervation~, .from whence may be coJ:letl:ed thefe particulars.

" Scarlets, and other reds, DTanges and yell~ws, if they be pure and intenfe, areIe

moft probably of the fecond order.

Thofe of the firft and third order alfo maY'

" be pretty good; only the orange and red of the third order have too great au mixture of violet and blue..
. "There may be good greens of tne fourth order, but the puret\: are of the third;
and of this order the green of all vegetables feems to be, partly by reafon of
U the iDtenfenefs of their colours, and partly becaufe when they ~ither, fame of
cc them turn to a grcenifh yellow, and others to a more perfeCt yellow or orange tl
U or perhaps to red;. paifmg firft through all 'he aforefaid intermediate colours,
" which cbal1ges fcem to be effeCt-ed by the exhaling of the moifture, which may
" leave the tinging corpufcles more denfe, and fomething augmented by the ac" cretion of the oily and earthy part of that moiLture. Now the green; without
U
doubt, is of the fame order with thofe colours, into which it changeth, becaufe'
" the changes are gradual, and thofe colours, though ufually not very pure, yet
Ie for the moil: part arc: too pure and lively to be of the fourth order.
cc

" Blllls and pllrp!ir may be eitlier of the fecond or third order; but the beft are" of the third. Thus the colour of 'VifJlet feems to be of that order; becaufc:
" their fya:up,. by acid liquors, turn. red,. and by urinous and alkalazite turns·

.. green. For ftn~e it is of the nature of acids to cllifolve or attenuate,. :md of
6C alcali8 ta precipitate Gr incllllffiue,. if the purple colQur of the fy.fup was of
" tbe fecond order, as acid liquor by attenuating its tinging corpufcles would tinge
6C it te a red ot Me firft order, aud aD alcali, by incraffating them, would change
.. it to a green of the fecond order t which red and green, efpecially the green,..
" feem toe. imperfea: tQ be the colours produced by thefe changes. But if the
" faid purple be fuppofed of the third order, its change to red of the fecond:
.. and green of the thirci may, without any inconvenience, be allowed.

" If there be found any body of a deeper and lefs reddifli purple than that of.
.. violets, its colour moo;' probably is of the fecond order. But yet there 1kinlr
~ no body commonly known,. whore colour is conftantly more deep thaR theirs"
" L haft.
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" I have made' ufe of their mime to denote the deepetl: and leaft reddilh pUrpl,es,
~ fuch as manifeftly tranfeend their colour in purity.
The blue of the firlt order, though very faint and little, may poffibly be the
colour of fome fubftances; and partic~larly the azure colour of the fkies
teems to be of this order. For all vapours; when they begin to condenfe and
coalefce into fmall parcels, become firO: of that bigDefs, whereby fuch an azure
mUlt be refletl:ed, before they can conftitute clouds of other colours. And fo
this being the firft colour, which vapours begin to reHea, it ought to be the
colour of the finefl: and molt tranfparent flcies, in which vapours are not ar·
rived to that groffnefs requifite to re8.etl: other colours, as we find it is byexperience.

cc
cc

"
"
"
"

<'
U

U

Whitenefs, if it be intenfe, is either that in the firft·order of colours, of
which fort perhaps is the colour of white lead; or eire it is a mixture of
thofe fucceeding the third or fourth order, ruch as is the colour of paper,
linen, and moft white fubftances. If corpufcles of various mes, exhibiting tbe
colours of the fecond and third order, be mixed, they fhould rather conflitute
an imperfetl: whitenefs or grey, of which I have already fpoken: but yet it feems
not impoffible for them to exhibit an intenfe whitenefs, if they be difpored co
tranfmit all the light, which they reflect not, and do not retain and ftifle much
of it. For thus I told you, that froth at a diftance hath appeared very white,
and yet~ near at hand, the feveral bubbles, of which it was conftituted, were
feen tinged all over with rings of colours of the four or five firft orders.

II

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
~,

." Lafily, for the produtl:ion of hlack, the corpufcles mult he lefs than any of
" thofe, which exhibit colours. For at all greater llzes there is to) much Jight reU
fleC1:ed to conftitute this colour. But if they be fuppofed a little lefs than is Te" quifite to reflttl: the blue of the firft order, they will, according to the iourth,
" eight, feventeenth, and eighteenth obfervations, reflect fo very little light as
" t.) appear intenfely black,' and yet may perhaps varioufiy refraa it to and fro
~' within themfelves fo long, until it happen to be ftifled and 10ft; by which
., means they will appear black in all pofitions of the eye without any tranfpau rency.
And from hence. may be underftood, why fire, and the more fubtit
U
difiblver, putrefatl:ion, tum fubftances to black; why fmall quantities of black
" fubftances impart their colour very freely and intenfely to other fubftances, to
" which tney are applied; why glafs ground very elaborately, on a copper-plate~
H t'lll it be well polHhed, makes the fand, together with what .is worn off frOm
--" the glafs, and copper, become very black; why black fubftances do fooneit of
n all oth~r5 become hot and burn, which effed: may proceed, partly froni the
" multitude of refratl:ions in a little room, and partly from the cafy commo·
U
tion of fo very fm;lIl corpl1fcles; and why blacks are urually a little iriclined to
" a bluifh colour. For that they are fo, may 'be {een by illuminating white
, " paper by reflection from black fubll:anccs. which will ufually appear of a bluifh
"white. And the reafon is, that black border:! on the obfcure blue of the firO:
.~ order, defcribed in the eighteenth obfervation, whence the corpufcles of black
~ fubttapces are maft apt to rClfka that colour.
'

" In_
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" In thefe defcriptions I have been the more particular, becaufe it is not impoffible, but that microfcopes may at length be improved to the difcovery of
corpufcles of bodies, on which their colours depend. For if thofe inftruments
could be fo far improved, as with fufficient diftinCl:nefs to reprefent objects five
or fix hundred times bigger than at a foot diftance they appear to our naked eyes.
I fhould hopt, that we might be able to difcover fome of the greateft of tholi:
corpufcJes. And by one, that would magnify three or four lhouf<tnd times, perhaps they mifht all be difcovcred but thofe, which produce blacknefs. In the
mean while, fee nothing material, that r~tionaJly can be doubted of, excepting this pofition, that tranfparent corpufcles of the fame thicknefs and denfity
with a plate do exhibit the fame colour. And this I would have underftood
not without fome latitude, as well becaufe thofe corpufcles may be of irregular
figures, and many rays muft be obliquely incident, and fo have a !horter way
through them than the length of their diameter j as becaufe the ftraitnefs of
the medium, pent in on all fides, maya little alter its motions, or other qualities, on which the reflexion depends. But yet I cannot much fufpeet the laft,
becaufe I have obferved of fome fmall plates of Mufcovy-glafs, which were of
an even thicknefs, that through a microfcope they have appeared of the fame
colour at their edges and corners, where the included medium was terminated,
which tbey appeared of in other places. However, it would add much to our
fatisfaction, if thofe corpufcles could be difcovered with microfcopes, which if
we 1hall ever attain to, I fear it will be the utmoft improvement of this fenfe j
for it feems impofiible to fee the more fecret and noble works of nature within
thofe corpufcles, by reafon of their tranfparency.

U

" This may fuffice concerning the conftitution of natural bodies, on which their.
colours depend. But for further underftanding the nature of reflections, 1
fhall add thefe two following propofitions.
..

U

" Prop. 8. The caufe of the reflettion is not the impinging of light on the
folid and impervious parts of bodies, as is commonly fuppofed.

U

ce

.,
"
.,

"
"
U

"
"
"
"
"
~

"

., This will appear by the following confiderations: firfi:, that in the paff'age of
light out of J;tlafs into air, there is a refleCtion as {hong or ftronger than in its
paff'age out of air into gIafs, and by many degrees ftronger than in its paffage
out of glafs into water. -And it feerns not probable, that air fhould have more
refleeting parts than water or glafs.. But if that fhould poffibly be fuppofed, iF
will avail nothing; for the refleetion is as ftrong, if not ftrongt'r, when the air
is drawn away from the glafs (fuppofe in the air-pump invented by Mr. Bon E)
as when it is adjacent to it. Secondly, if light in its paff'age out of gtafs into
air be incident more obliquely than at an angle of forty or forty-one degrees,
it is wholly rejlelled; if lefs obliquely, it is in great meafure IranJmitt~d. Now
it is not to be imagined, that light at one degree of obliquity fhould meet with
rares enough in the air to tranfmit the greater part of it, and at another degree
of obliquity meet with nothing but parts to reflect it wholly; efpecially confidering, that in its paffage out of air into. glafs, how obliq\,Je foever be its
incidence, it finds pores enough in the glafs to tranfmit -the greardt part of it:
-

i

CL

Ii

'.

4

I
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" If ;lny man fuppore, that it is not reflected by the air, but by the utmoft fu" perficial parts of the giafs, there is £till the fame difficulty; befides, that fuch
CI a fuppofition is unintelligible; and will alCo appear to be falfe, by applying wa·
" ter behind fome part of the glafs inftead of air.. For fo in a convenient obli'" quity of the rays, fuppoCe of forty; five or forty-fix degrees, at which they are
u all refletled, where the air is adjacent to the glafs, they fhall be in great meafure
'" 'ranfmit/ed, where the water is adjacent tQ it; which argues, that their reflection
IC or tranfmiffion depends on the conftitution of the air and water behind the
" glafs, and not on the parts of the giaCs.
"
"
"
"
"
cc

"
c,
~c

c,

ce
U

ee

"
ce

t,
ee

ce

"
ce
cc
ce

"

" Thirdly, if the colours made by a prifm, placed at the entrance of a beam
of light into a darkened room, be fucceffively caft on a fecond prifm placed
at a great diftance from the former, in fuch manner tnat they are all alike in· ~
cident upon it; the fecond prifm may be fo inclined to the incident rays, that
thoCe, which are of a blue colour, fhall be all refleCl:ed by it; and yet thofe of a
red colour pretty copiouQy tranCmitted.
Now if the reflection be caufed by
the· parts of air or glafs, I would afk, why at the fame obliquity of incidence
the blue fhould wholly impinge on thofe parts fo as to be all refleCted, and yet
the red find pores enough to be in great meafure tranfmitted. Fourthly,
where two glaffes touch one another, there is no fenfible refleCtion, as was deelared in the firft obfervation; and yet.! fee no reaCon, why the. rays fhould not
impinge on the parts of glafs, when contiguous to another glafs, a smuch as
when contiguous to air. Fifthly, when the top of a water-bubble (in the feventeenth obfervation) by the continual fubfiding and exhaling of the water
grew very thin t there was fuch a little and almoft: infenfible quantity of light
refleCted from it, that it appeared intenfely black; whereas, round about thatbrack rpot, wnere the water was thicker, the refleCl:ion was fo {hong as to make
the water feem very white. Nor is it only at the leaft rhicknefs of thin plates
or bubbles that there is no manifeft reflection,. but at many other thickneffes
continually greater and greater. For in the fifteenth obfervation, the rays of the
fame colour were by turns tranfmitted at one thicknefs,. and reflrCl:ed at another
thicknef~, for an intermediate number of fuccefiions. And yet in the fuperfificies of the third body, where it is of anyone thicknefs, there are as man1
pans for the rays to impinge on, as where it is of any other thickneu.
C,'

Lamy, if refleCtion were caufed by the parts of refleCting bodies, it would

-., be impoffible for thin plates or bubbles, at the fame place to reflea the rays of
ce one colour, and tranfmit thofe of another, as they do according to the thirteenth
" and fifteenth obfervations. For is is not to be imagined, that at one place thC1
" rays, which, for infrance, exhibit a blue colour,. fhould have the fonune to dafli
c.' upon the parts, and thofe, which exhibit a red, to hit upon the pores of the
'" body; and then at another place, where the body is either a little thicker, or a
U little thinner, that on the contrary the blue 1hould hit upon its pores, and the
" rta upon its parIS.
.

ce Prop. 9' It is moll: probable, that the rays, which impinge on the fotid·
" parts of any body, arc not rcfieC1:ed-but ftified and loft in that body.
" This
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· u Tbi6 it con'mt~ to the pJ'e(:edcQt propofitiQn, and wjJl further appear
" by conr~eringt that if all the rays Ihould be reBelled, which impir-.g( on the in'C t~rnal parts of clear water or cryftal, thore fubftances lhouJd rather have a cloudy
cc than fo very clear tranfparency.·
ce
"
"
"

HAnd further, there would be no principle of the obfcurity or blacknefs, h"cn
fome bodies have in all politions of the eye. For to produce this effi fl, it i ne-.
celfary, that many caYl be retained and loft in the body, and it fc e s not probable, tba~ any rays ~J) be ftopped and retained in it,whkh do not impinge on
its parts."
.
.

· FtlJrlla/'J x7- Mr•. Ol.DialBt,TRC produced and read diven experime~ li1:Jde
in the air:-pump j t Parii, by Monf. HUYGENS ana Monr. PAPJI~, upon diver.,
infects, and upon the lungs of animals: as alfo upon gun-powder, to find what
qu.ntity qt Air (here is in that body, and to waat degn:e it was compreff~d t!lqe-

iD,

-

~c.·

· Of thefe experimeots it wa,s 'ordered, d~ the lUI1~s of a la~b, new1¥ kill.ed,
fhould be kept for the neXt tt¥etiDg.and trkd in tbe exhauftini enii.ne,~ftc=:r ~lui
manner obferved by Mopf. 'HllYOENS.
FtbrU4ry 24'" The experi~ent ordered' for this meeting was tried, viz. ~he lu~gs
of a lamb, ~fter they bac;l been pu~ in w.ate:.r, and ~\Jnd ~e fi.9.a~ were btown pp,
and then put into the air-pump together with a gage s where, upon the flrn: fue,.,. ~h~y [welled -J,O a ~tain d.egrf&, .ao,d we _ir ~iJl8 well.exhaufte.9, fo con.
tinued on, during the fucceeding motions of the engine. The.1) ~.he air being (uqt
denly admitted again, the lungs prefendy contraaed into a fmall bulk, and being
ukm'.e~ .k>Qb:d ~d¢J' and "U.g om))"n into- w.ater, fuok to ~c bott9m.
This was tried twi<;e widJ, the J~ .G.Joc.ef$, tftPUib .the fe(:90d
tbey funk .n9&
fo deep as the firft.
.

uroe

Monr. HUYOENS affirmed, that lungs having been put between two pi,tes.· wil;1)
a confiderable weight thereon, he had not been able fo to exprcfs the air out of
.l8etr(, Ii'!'.w -.ke likem ... 'ia water. thpu~ uPQO the e~hAu_ftiAi of th, air tn
• ~ . . _.aU1i.titMl&-it.-pill ~ thel\lnes• .they (unk.,
,
. ..
.
. .
,
The reafoD of dm being ~q~i~ j,eto by tbcl,l1egl~rs" Qr, CM-OVN £ JLJledged,
that the air, by its fubtilty, was able to get every where equally to all the parts.
~allCA
,0\Jtw,ard, ,of ~llt: J.lJAjp, ~.by ~ r.qual ~ ¥niye~fal pr.(}fi'ur~ ~n- [Qem,
~ay Att and cJ*~1 ~~ veficlC$ ~C9f, .wh¥:p a wP~ laid ooJy p.n the .(uperf'
pQii!;JW!tJ Qf *lUPJlf
~ able tp d,Q,. .

.

ane

1iI"

It was ordered, that at the next meeting this eXperiment 1hould be made of
~tmg ~n. between I'WD PW«t widt ~'W.ejibt ,tberc:~ ,tp Ir:e. -Jihet~er .jt w~ld
not comprefs th~ fo~ CO ~ them fuPfide in w.ater,
. '.
: '.- II
e

There experiments are pobliJhed in Ul.c Phi.lofoph.

·Yt1L. III.
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Mr. OLDENBURG read a paper fent to him from Dr. ERASMUS BARTHOLIN,
profefi"or of mathematics at Copenhagen, containing the anfwers of a bilhop of
Iceland, named GISLAVVS THORLACUS, to feveralqueries formerly fent thither by
order of the Society f •
." Ad ~ref. I. Omnes liquores tenues, aquo", & ferofi, hie congelantur: merus fanguis etiam congelatur, forfiean ob terreftrem fui partem majorem. ViC« na qurenovimus dilutiora, hie quidem congelantur, fed fortiora vix id pafi"ura
U
puto; fie nee lixivia faponariorum fortia, nee fpiritus mercurialis falium reeee tificatos (ut vocant) neque fulphllreos ex vino.
.
ce

ce

" D~ argento vivo frigori expofito ~um aliquam mutat.ionem recipiat, non
fatis compertum habeo, verifimile tamen eft, aJiquo modo condenfari.
ce

Olea pura potius incrafi"ari & condenfari, quam in glaciem converti, ex-

e, iftimo.
ce Ad 2.
Frigus terram ad fex vel feptem pedum, aquam vero ftagnantem ad
., trium circiter pedum profunditatem, hie penetrare putatur.

" Ad 3.
." Ad

4~

Horologiorum artificialium apud nos nullus eft ufus•
Colores frigore fummo concentrari polfe, nullus dubito.

" Ad 5. De alteratione virium magneris & fuccini per acre gelu Ilondum
a, compertum h a b e o . '
.
Ad 6. Omnia metallica & lapidea fragiliora redduntur ab aeri gelu, &
tepefaB:ione habent opus, quo redeant ad priorem naturam.

cc
lie

Ad 7.
tuimur.

ce

~'

Anatomicorum (qui nulli hie funt) obfervationibus pronus defti-

Ad 8. Omnes grumi glaciales, qui ad bane infulam ex Gronlandia vi maris & ventorum deferuntur, fiunt ex aqua dulci maris, &t continuis aeerementis
" nivium, quorum nonnulli ad trecentarum ulnarum vel fexcentorum pedum al~e titudinem furgunt; tertia tantum parte fupra aquam exiftente. .
cc

ce

#.

ce
cc
~e

" Ad 9. Fontes in lOandia calidi reperiuntur 'quam plurimi, nulJam glaciem tolerantes, quorum nonnulli adeo fervent, ut omne munus ignis-focali.
explere pollnt; puta tingendis pannis & eoquendis cibis, etiam crafillimis,
ut earnibus, pifcibus, &e.
Ad 10. Figuram nivis non exaB:e obfervavi, grandinis autem figura fere
rotunda eft, & granum piperis magnitudine 'fua rarius exeedit.

ce

~

!

Letter.book, vol. vii. p.

18z~
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" Ad 1 f. Corpora qua:dam refervari po1fe nive, ut ova, crudas carnes, .pifces
" reccntes, &e. colore vel fapore non multum variance, non diffido, fed hume..
" fieri potius quam eontrahi exiftimo.
ce Ad 12. Circa fulgura, tonitrua, aHaque meteora, nihil notabiJe habeo, nUi
" quod tonitrua etiam hybcrno tempore hie nonnunquam exaudiantur, idque
" in meridionali potiHimum infula: parte, ubi etiam terra: motus fiunt fortiOfCs.
U
& frequentiores.

Ad 13. Venti feptentrionales apud nos frequentiffimi funt, & poft hOi
euam meridianalis, creteri autem rariores. Effecta autem eorumdem variant
juxta varium locorum fitum ; etenim occidentales venti, in oecidentali IOandia
funt &quofi, qui in orientali infulre parte funt Cicci, & contra in orientali Illan·
dia; orientales venti funt humidi, in oceidentali autem flcei. Eadem eft ra-ce tio de feptentrionalibus ventis in meridionali & feptcntrionali infulre parte.
u

"
"
"
"

" Ad 14. Mons Hecla, qui annes jam quadraginta drdter filuit, neque
.' ignem vel flammam tanto temporis fpatio emifit, nihil fere notabile habet, ne~
" que tempeftatum mutationem prrefagit, pumices potiffimum fuppcditac.
cc Ad 15. RefraCl:io in aere a nullo adhue, quantum eXiftimo,' accurate ob" fervata eft: diameter folis & lunz longior hie apparet quam in Dania, & in
" aliis meridionalibus rcgionibus. Pleiades quinque tantum ftellas hie habet II
" luna altere poft conjuncUonem die ut plurimum confpieitur.
cc

Ad .16.

Ecclipfium obfervationem quantum poterimus polli.cemur.

" Ad 17. Non adeo curiofe notatum eft haCl:enus, quanta copia. falis ex cae" tione aqure marinre exire. poffit, cum a nullo, quod feiam, hie tcntata fit,
" nifi tantum a fpcCtatiffimo viro GISLAVIO Magni filio, qui tricefimam vel qua...
" dragdimam aqure partem in falem converti exiftimat.
. "Ad J 8~ _De tempore autem zftuum marinorum, in diverfis portubus, item
" de altitudine, tempore, ae duratione, ejufdem reftus marini, ut & de mineralibus.
" glebis, aliifque foffilibus his provenientibus (de quibus qureft. 18.) aliquod voce lente Deo, addam, poftquam de his ccrtius edoCl:us fuero.
ce Ad. 19.
Declinationem aeus magnetkre, NoIre, ql1lC Cedes eft epifc:opalis.
" in Boreali rfiandia opfervavi quindecim circiter graduuPl, latituc,1o ejufdem loci
" eft 66, 43.

ce

" Ad 20. Ferrum ferruginem citiffimc hie contrahit, przfertim in meridionaIi
& maritima infulre parte.

" Ad 2 I. De animalibus tam feris, quam domefticis videri poteftdifputa" cio M. THEODOlll THOllLACII de lfiandia, SeCl:. 4. Th~ 6.
R r 1.
' " Ad
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" Ad 12. Herbanam at frufacum plurimu fpCcies terra Iaandica produeit,
arboruftl autem przcer beculam null...
.

" 23. Jumenta cum ovium caprarumque grege tempore hyberno folo foeno
.. pafcuntur, aftl1te lutem gramine ~iridi.·
.
I'

Ad 2-4.

CoJorn 8ftimaUusn hie divufi funt, fed frcquentiffimus eft alOOs.

" Ad 25. Morbus przcipuus, quo laborant IQandi, eft epidemicus, noR:ra
... lingua. (LandfarfoottB) quo morbo laborantta capitis dolores cum phlritide pta:" cipue fentiunt.

Ad 16. PllJrnlr, quas ~rJfUI TUlgo -vQCallt, roUiguatur ex oidia arium
quarumdam marinarum, qua. tlJttr appellant Hlandi, & plumulas tileS a
riis pefloribu, avtlh,ant: avis ell a anat\111l generc, Bnate major, fed manot
anfere•

II

K
U

U

•

..-0-:

· ., Ad 2.7. be
II

u

mo~ m.rino (quod pfeis genua bie admodum rarum eft)
noo nihil diaum eft, quoad itaturam & nolDellCbtur&D'1, in dU&tatiooe de
;40andia. Thef. 6. SeCt. 4. JJ

Sir WILLI AM PB'MY taking particular notice of the quantity of falt or brine~
which ·in thefe aftfwere was faid to be contained in falt-water, and noting alfo
what was faid of the icy mountains being congealed only or moftly of frelh.water,
fuggelted, that froft might ferve to make ftrong brine, the frefb·water mingled with
the faIt- water being froutt, and fucceffi9'eJy taktll off't and the remainder expofed
a~ain. to· freeze, till ther~ remained nothing but a mere brine.
, It was ordered~ that a folemn Jetter of thanks lbould be mumed to this bilhop.
of lcel~nd, and that he be defircd Co favour the Society with an experimental an("¥er to thofe queries, which in this paper were anfwered only from his conjectures•

.. Marcb~.

Sir RIC'HAai> EDOaCOMBE wu propofed candidaa: by Sir ROBEllT

RIDDING.

Dr. CROUNE gave an accOUBt of the experiment ordered. the Jaft meeting;
which wall, that though no lungs had been tried to be fqueezed together with a
Yieimn, ytt t~ operator had laboured to do it with both his hands as forcibly as he
could't but had ootbeen able thcreb¥ Co to prcfs,out tbe air, as to make the lungs.
fink.
· Aftert-tMs t1\ere wanri(!d this experiment befol'e the SocietY' by Dr. C.OUwE, yiL.
the lungs of a fucking rabbit were taken out by him as carefully as he Gould, and:
having ready a wi~e-moulh~d glafs filled wi~h water, and a lead faftenedto the-lungs't
b-ebliw them lfp underr the w:aer, and i\opPed the quill, which was faftenrd in the
.a,chea" with cement;. and thea being kept ftia UDder. tAc \fIta' by the kad.the
·
:
6"...
lungs,
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}Dn&'l7 aIafs, and all were put under a receiver. and (0 the pump was plied: where;.
upon the lungs prefently expanded, and, as before, continued to do fo at a cer..
lain degree for rome time, a uain of bubbles breaking out at firft, as it feemed, out
of the fide of tbe lungs, yet without any hurt or wound on that fide. Afterwards
they appeared to break out round about and every wh(re out of the tungs. At
length many bubble. rofe alfo from the bottom of the water t and withal a vail:
number of Yay fmall bubbles continued to rife every where round the lungs, as if
they fprung Qut of its natural pores. All this while the lungs in the water looked
as white as any lungs do, that are blown up. Then letting in the air fuddeDly~
the lungs foon became much kfs in bulk, and prefently funk to the bottom, amt
wbcn taken out apPeared confiderably red.
.

Mr. HOOKE mcnrioned, that there had been lately with hima perfon, who had.
fuggeficd to him fame new notions concerning the loadftone, viz. that the mo"
tions of it would vary and change far otherwife than hitherto had beeu taken DOtice of, fo as that the variation of it would be for a quarter of a y.ear to the eaft,
and the next quarter to the weft of the north; and particularly that the twentyninth of of February preceding it would be four degrcca to ·the caftward. Mr.
HoOK.E added, that he intended to obferve it, having already made a merKHan.
for thit purpofe, and to give the Society an account gf the rerult of his obferva,.
tions.
.
'
.
Mr. OLD~WBURO moviDg, that now the fun' and fearon being likely to ferve
for the making of Mr. N IWTON'S cxper~nt called in qucftion by Mr. Lurus..
an apparatus might be prepared for tbat purpofe; Mr. HooK.1 faid, that he had
an apparatus ready to make the experiment, when the Society 1hould call for it.
March 6.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prerent .

The lord vifcount Ba.OUNCK.IR, prefident,
The lord bifhop of Chefter,
Mr. HENSH4W,.
Mr. fecretaryWILLUMJOH,
Mr. COLWAl-L,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr. MILLI~,
Sir JoHN BANK-El,
Dr. Ca.OUNE,
Sir CYRIL WVCHi,
Dr. GREW,
Sir ROIEIlT SOUTHWELL..
•
Mr. HILL,
Dr. HOLDEi, .
Mr. OLDENBURO.
Dr. P!LL,
: The prefldeat moved,. that it D'Ii,g~t be confidered bow t.o provide for the week..
S()(~ty a fuflic1eDt number of experllneots to be made from.
cia'le to time, and to pueh upon fucl1 perIons, as might be depended upon. for·
the exhibiting of them.

I)' meeting' of tbe

After fome debate it was ordered, that Sir JOHW BANKES, Sir CYllIL W-YCHI.
Sir JONAS MOORE, Mr. COLWALL, Dr. CROUNE, Dr. Gnw, Mr. HILL,.or any'
i4Pee..w JI1DJ'C of tbem.(whcr.eof tbe treafuoo", Mr. COl-WALL, to be one) and as,
many
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many more of the council, as fhould pleafe to join themfelves with them, be a
committee for confidering of perfons, members of the Royal Society, fit to entertain the faid Society at their weekly meetings from time to time with experiments, and difcourfes upon them, to be left in writing, in order to be regiftered :
and having found fuch rerfons, as were able, and would engage in this work,
to offer to them for every fuch experimental exercife performed before the Society,
and delivered in writing, a fum of money not exceeding the value offour pounds,
befides the charges reqllifite to make the refpeCl:ive experiments: and this committee to meet in the Society's repofitory on Thurfdays, at three o'clock 'prec;ifely,
and to make a report of their progrefs i~ this matter to the council.
A propofal concerning Chelfea College was made by Mr. OLDENBURG from a
perfon, who would not yet be named, defiring a leafe of the houfe and land then
in poffeffion for thirty-one years, at thirty pounds p" annum, or for fifty years at
thirty-five pounds per an11um, and in both cafes to make the houfe tenantable with
all convenient fpeed.
The council declared -hereupon, that it was a fair propofition to treat upon;
and that they would appoint a committee to do fa, when they fhould underftand,
that the propofer was returned from Cambridge, whither, they were informed, he
was gone.
. Some of the council moved, in the mean while, that the propofer might be
obliged not to put the haufe to any other ufe than had been now named by Mr.
OLDENBURG, which was to practife chemical operations, to make a phyfic-garden,
and a repafitory for natural curiafities, without obtaining leave from the council:
otherwife the leafe to be void.
There was then read a propofal for encouraging the prefs of Oxford, recommended by Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, [ecretary of fiate, to the council, viz. to
fix upon fame good book or books to be printed there at a reafonable rate, at
.
fuch time as five hundred fubfcribers fhould be obtained.
The council declared, that they would confider of fome books to be printed accordingly, and thereupon offer and recommend the paper produced to particular
perfons of their number for fubfcription~ and to- do the like to the body of the
Society.
After this, the committee for managing the repofitory of the Society made a
report to the council of what they had done in that affair, viz. that they had removed the particulars thereof out of the rooms, where they had· hitherto been,
into the gallery at the weft end of Grdham College, _and there ranged them in
order: and that it now remained only for the council to order an inventory or catalogue to be made both of thofe curiofities and the books, and to appoint perfans to have the cufiody of the fame.
Whereupon it was ordered, that Sir

JOHN BANKES,

3

Sir CYRIL

'VYCHI,

Sir

JONAS

J
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JONAS MOORI, Mr~MILLES, Mr. DANIEL COLWALL, Dr. CROUN!, Dr. GllEW,
Mr. HILL, or any
or more of them (whereof Mr. COLWALL to be one) be a
committee for confidering of perfons, who might be fit to make an inventory or catalogue, not only of the natural curiofities and books of the Royal Society, but
alfo of all the goods and chattels belonging to the fame, and to caufe all thofe
particulars to be entered in a book: and likewife to fix upon a trufty perCon to be
keeper of all the things above-mentioned, and to reprefent the rerult of aU to the
council.
The treafurer moving, that for the future he might not pay any falaty to the
refpetl:ive officers of the Society without an order from the prefident, it was ordered,
That for the future, the treafurer, do not pay any falary to any officers of the
Society 'without an order from the prefident.
Mr. HiNSHAW defiring to borrow for the ufe of fome learned friends of his ou't
of the Arundelian library given to the Society, the MS. of St. CYPRIAN, for
the reftoring of which he would engage himfelf by, a note under his hand; it
was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE 1hould deliver to him, as foon as conveniently he
could, the faid MS. Mr. HENSHAW giving to Mr. OLDENBURG a note under his
hand to reftore it fafe and undamnified, within the [pace of fix months from the
date hereof: and that this order be figned by the prefident.
.

N°

112.

March 9'

of the Pbilo/ophicQ/ '1'rallfal1io1lJ was licenfed.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY,

An experiment was madc.-, upon Mr. BOYLE's fuggeftion, with a bolt-head glafs
fealed up hermetically, put in watt'r and in a receiver in the engine, to fee whether
the bubbles, which at the laft meeting were feen to rife very copiouOy and prefenely about the lungs, would do the like about the glafs. It was foubd, that
they rofe about it very foon after the pump was begun to be plied, and in good
numbers, yet not fo great by far, as they did about the lungs. And here the
bubbles fettled themfelves copiouOy upon the glafs round about it, but by little
and little broke off from it.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper, (ent to him in a letter from Sir PHILIP
SKIPPON, being a relation of Virginia, and containing a {hort natural hiftory of
that country &, viz. the geography of it, a defcription of the rivers there, tog~
ther with the feveral forts of fillies, which they afford; as.alfo of the mountains
of Virginia, and the attempts made to difcover, whether on the back of them
were any rivers running into the South Sea: Jikewife of the mines, foil, herbs,
timber, and fruit-trees, cattle, deer, wild beafts: and, laftly, of the Indian
I

It was drawn up by Mr.

yolo p.
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inhabitants themrelv~, their fma11 numbers, their way c# tJouhing, btti1din~ hunt:
109. firhing, divine wodhipt money, ·difeafes, way of phyfie, and manner of plant~
ing and ordering tobacco.

.

There was read a larg~ letter to. Mr. OLDENBURG from Mr. PllANVERNON, dated at Smyrna, loth January, 16 7{, giving a fiunmary account
()f the obfervations made by him in his travels from Venice through Iftria, Dalmatia, Achaia, Morea, and the Archipelago to Smyrna b, and taking notice of
.Monr. De la GUILLIETJ2U:'S defcription of 4thens, as containing many miftakes and falfities, though plaufibly written.

March J6.

CIS

Divers members exprefi"ed their defires, that this letter of Mr. VERNON might

be printed.
Oceafion being given of difcourfing about the caufe of tbe afcent and defcent of
the fpirit of wine in fealed thermometers, and that being aferibed by fome of the
members to particles of air interfperfed in tbe liquor, it was ordered, that at tbe next
meeting fome fpirit of wine fhould he put into the air-pump, and the air-of it eKh-auftedt and thereupon ruch purged [pirit be prefently fealed up in a fit and wdl-wro~t
glafs-cane, and another ruch cane of the fume fize and {hape every way be ready
·to be filled with fpirit of wine, unexhaufted, in order to fee the manner and
ference of their working together.

mf-

It was ordered alfo, tbat Mr. NEWTON'S experimtn~, queftioned by Mr. LINUS, fuould be made at the next meeting, if the mather ibould prove favourable
for it.

Mr. OLDEHBU·RG prefented to the Sodetj his tenth volume of the PhiloJopbi,(oJ crranJ&t1ions for the year 1675. .
. .
March 23'

l'here was no meeting

ar the Society.

1676, MArch 30.. There was no mf6ting -of the Society"Oo aecotm't of the
Eaftcr holy-days.
. , .
April 6. Mr. OLDENliURG delivered the box fonnerly -£ent to the Society &.1
Dr. SWAldMERDAM, containing ~J.1 uterus, and the )1eighbouring parts thereof,
fo .prepared with wax ffringed into the vdleIs thereof, th'lt the ·pam i:K their

hu-

.>

conneCtion might be dll't:inCl:ly feen; toge'tber with die arttries and \'eim of a
man fpleen and tbofe of a calf, part of the inlejtini jdai 'Oohmlte to",m,mtIlS, -pah
of
'. .
the portiu1tCfJ!a at a pe,,;s & tlrabra, and a;.mIhaticum peculiare ex (l!Jdomine gaJ./inee: befides, upon a paper delineated, the YIt-

· leria primi generis feu puZmo!,alis in pifcibus, per quam ftmgms ad uranchitlS tmnmtIa·
tur, .and the arteria fecund! generi!' itz piftlbuJ~ 'Per 'fU1Im Jrrnguis'e ramis ;"fItI(bih·
· libuJ immediate. per eorum corpus diftri~uitur..
.
.
": ~~ is printed in the Philofopb. Tranfaa. vol. xi. nO 124.

p. 575.

for April, -r!i,.ei.

.
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Mr. OLOINBURG read a l~tter tohimfelf from
H'EYtLlUs.
~.iCk,1 Ith March, 167{. complaining of the animadverfions made

Mr.

dated at Dantby Mr. HOOKE
upon his Mllcbilta co:left;s, and intimating his refoJutioo to aRfwer them; fending
alfo an obfcrvation of his of a plwnomc:non of Satarn made 14th Augun, 1675.
wherein the body of that planet appeaced beneath the ring; together with his
obfervation of the .folar cclip'e.af 23d June, 16 75 i.

.
J

A committee, confining of Sir JONAS MOORE, Dr. CROUNB, Mr. H~L, Dr.
and Mr. HOOKI, was appointed to try Mr. NEWTON'S experiment contrQl.
vencd by Mr. LINUS; and it was ordered, that after the trial of it by that committee, it fhouJd be made before the Society.

GR.EW,

April 13. There was read a letter in Latin from Signor TRAVAOINO, dated at
Venice, 24th March, 167·h addre1fed to the Society, returning them thanks for
'
his eIeaion into their body.
Dr.

GRIW

prefented the Society with an experimental difcourfe, in purfuance

of one part of his former 1eChJrc, concerning mixture, ruch a branch of philoro- ,
phy, as might give great light intO the nature of bodies.
The defign of this
difcourfe, and the experiments attending it, was to obferve the Juctarion, that
arifes from the mixture of feveral liquors with vegetable, mineral, and animal
fubQances; the author uruleruking in that difcourfe vegetables and minerals, and
referving animal fubftances for another time, and diftinguilhing the feveral ways
and effects of this luCl:ation, viz. ebullition, elevation, crepitation, effervefcence, and
exhalation. The liquors employed were eight or nine, viz. fpiric of fal armoniae, fpirit of hart's-hom, fpirit of fcurvy-grafs, {pirit of wine, fpirit of nitre, fpirit of faIt, oil of fulpbur, oil of vitriol, aquafortis. The materials, upon which
thefe liquors were inflolfed, were about an hundred.
•It 'waJ ddired, that this difcourfc might' b~ regHl:ered It, and, when 6nilhed,
,printed t.

April 27. The ('xperiment of Mr. NEWTON, which had been contel1:ed oy
Mr. LINUS and his fellows at Liege, was u~d before the Society, according to
Mr. NEWTON'S direcfrions, and fucceded, as he all along had aBerted it would
do: and it was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG fhould fignify this fuc<:efs to
thofe of Liege, who had formerly ceni6ed, that if the experiment were made
before tile ~icty, and fucceedcd according to Mr. NEWTON'S affertion 'I, they
would acquiefce, as appears by Mr. GASCOIGNE'S Jetter to Mr. OLDENB-URG of
15 th December, 1675.
The experiment was thus: a prifm was taken, and fo held, that its axis was
to rbe fun's rays (it being a very clear fun-fhine day) and in this

perpendi~ltlar

i BoUt tkefe obfrrvatiOlls are prrnted m the Phil,,{oph. Tranfad. 1'01. xi. nO u7. p. 660, 661, fbr
July, 1676.
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Regiller, vol. v. p. 186.
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hi, Anu<nny of Plants, lec-
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pofture it was placed in a' darkened room, as clore as might be to the hole,
through which the fun ihined into the dark room; which hole was about the
bignefs of a pea. Then the prifm was turned nowly about its axis, and the co.lours were feen to move upon the oppofite wall, firft towards that place, to which
the fun's direct light would pafs, if the prifm were taken away; and then back
again. When the colours were about the middle of thefe two contrary pofitions,
that is, when they were neareft to that place, to which the fun's direct rays
tended, there the experimenter flopped, the' rays being thrn equally refracted on
both fides the prifm. In this po(ture of the prifm, the figure of the colours be··
in 6 obferved, it was found not round, as Mr. LINUS contended, but oblong,,;
the colours red, yellow, green, blue, purple, fucceeding in order, not from one
fide of the figure to tl:e other, as in Mr. LINUS'S conjeCture, but fHlm one end
to the other, and rhe length of tbe figure being nat parallel, but tranfverfc to
.
the axis of the p r i f m . .
Dr. CR au N E gave an account of the experiment of exhaufting the air out of
,fpirie of wine, and of comparing it then'with ruch fpirit unt'xhaufted, to fee the
cifference of its working in fealed thermometers. He [aid, that that fpirit thus
exhaufted was more fiuggiih by a fourth part than that~ which was Dot ex.-haufted.
.
The prdident ordered~ thaE it might be tried again before him, being of opilninn, that the difference of tbe working wou!d be greater, if the air were more
c:xhaufted.
.
Dr. CROUNE took Ilotic( of an experiment made and publilhed by Manf.
HUYGENS, in 1672, viz. whether the dfeCl: of a fyphon of uRequal legs, b)'
which the' water of a veffel is made to run over, is afcribed to the weight of thl
air preffing upon the water in the veffel. He, Monf. HUYGENS, made the water
of the fyphon run, after the recipient was exhaufled of air; and found alfo, that
wieh water purged of air it produced the like effect as well as without the reci....
cipient; he affirming withal, that the recipient was well txhaufted of air, he
baving affured himfelf 'of thar, as wtll by tlnding, that there came not more air
through the pump, and by Other more fure marks: whi<:h experiment he coole.
for a cOllnrmation of his opinioD, that there is, be£ides the air, a prefiing matter
wore fubtil than the air.
Mr. HOOKE hereupon affirmtd~ that he could do the fame with quickfilver,. aad
make it run out of a fypboD after the air was welL cxhaufted.
The prefident deared to fee that

experiment~

Mr. OLDE.NBUR.G prefented the Society with amanufcript of Moot JOLY of
Dijon, containing a body of mechanics, in which he pretended to have found and
demonftrated an univerfal, principle to explain the effects of the moving powers in.
~gines, defiring the' Societ(s judgment thereof.
Upon which the prefident,
Sir CHRISTOPHE& WR.EN, S11' j.ON:AS. MOORE., Dr. WALLIJ)) Dr~ PELL, Dr..
CROUHE.s
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CaovNl, and Mr. HooK.E, were ddired to read it.<wer~ and conUder it, 'and
make a report to the Society.

.

The prefideot informed the Society" thILt a bitch of his, that was unCpltened
{orne ye:lrs a~o, had been opened the other day; and nothing of any,.fucceda. .'
.
neum found In the place of tbe fpleen. .

Mil] 4. being Afcenfion·day, the.society did not meet.

May II. There was made before the Society by WILLIAM COLI, M. D. an
obfervation about the inteftines of animals, viz. that the ftruCl:ure of their fibres
is not annular, as had been before generally received, but fpiral.
The obfervation WI filew,n- in" the coWn' of a {beep, and-the difcoyerer's'written account thereof· read. But becaufe the ,meeting was very thin, and neither
the prefident nor vice-preftdent in the chair, it was thought proper to repeat both
the obfervation and difcourfe at a fuller meeting for farther examination; the
author being defirous to have the judgment of· tbe Society upon both.
May J 8.

Mr.

HALL

was admitted fellow. '

Dr. GREW produced an account of a woman .breeding Ranes in great quantitles
of different forts, and voiding them, partly by vomit, pardy by the urinary
paffages; fome great, fome little, whereof the little ones looked like fmall white
pebbles; others friable like gritty ftones. and of the: colour of fullen earth.
He remarked, that having poured fpirit. of nitre upon both forts of there.
frones, he found, that it wrought upon the greater ftone~ but not upon the
pebbles: whence he conjectured; that fince it was not likely, that in one .and
the fame body fhould be bred fiones of fo different natures, as all other frones
obferved by him make an effer'vefcence with fome acid or other; it might be,
that this woman.by. an irregular appetite had .chewed andeatcn orie fort of. thefeftones, which aftC'l"wards by fome vifcous matter were 'concreted together in the.
body; by virtue of .which. -yifcous mauer mixed with the frones alone it was, that
thofe frones thus concrtted made the faid effervefcence.
.
. .
". _
Mr. OLDENBURG produced Je'Veral pa~rs communicated. to him.; one. fr~
Dr. BE AL, containing two inftances of fomething remarkable in fhining fIeth a :
the [econd from MonC LEIBNITZ, concerning fparks feen in an old barofcope
upon agitation: tbe third f~om Dr. COLE, concerning the fpical, .,iaflead of. the
hitherto fuppofed annular firucture of the fibres of the int"ftines.

.

)

As to the firft, it being mentioned, that a warm and moift air might contribute
to the production of fuch a phznomenon, .the.prdideDt fai~, that. fmce. we wt:r~.
m

It is printed in the Philofoph Tranfatl. vol.

xl nO 125. p.603. for May,. 16-6.·

n This paper is
vo1.'xj~ nO 1%5:

5 s"

printed in the Philof. TraDfacl.
.'
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tnafters of fuch a cwfe, it'were worth trying, whether ruch a phrenomenon could
be raifed from it.
i As to the fClCond, the prt'fident intimated, that he would exhauft all the air
aut of the mercury, and make a mercurial tube ftand top-full, and then make it

fall down, and fa obferve, whether any ruch lig~t appeared.
For the third, the operatar was or~ to boil the colon of a fueep's gut on
the Thurfday following four hours immediately preceding the Society's meeting,
that· fo it" might be produced there for making the obfervarion of Dr. COLE.
Mr. AUBREY jcquainted ~be .Society, that be had r~cej,\"ed from Sir FIlANcls
ROLLE fome manufcripts of Mr. FOSTER 0, for their peruCal. It was only defired, that the Society wouid gi lie afiill'MCC to Cee tb~m retgm~d, when they had
done with them, to ·Mr. OVER. TON, from wbom they had been obtained by I.he
follicitation of Mr. ANDREW P"'SCALL, R&rof Chcdfey ill Somerfedhire.
Hereupon the Society or.dered, that Mr. COLLINS fhoukl be defired to perll~
thefe manufcripts, and make a report of them to the Society: and that they fuouJd
be faithfully returned to Mr. OVER. TGIf, ai foon the Society· had done with them.

as

The tides of the MSS. al uken out of Mr. F'ASCALL·S
dated at Chedfey, 7th April, J 676, wert as follows:
.

letter to Mr.

AU:I1l:&Y~

1. MoJIUIB & ecli1,fi- ftJis & JItIN ~jllti~. mptlltllltrka jllXt. bypfitbtftJ
. Lanjbergii ad cornmoaiorem Clllcltli formam redu&1a; Clli prefigiJllr pr~lt1llQJllm etia",
pim; mutus ('lila! iZd .edip/PJ JpelJlmt) .ftJ/uti,.

2.

Kepleri 1rteetpt"", 15 iJllIflrlltum, tilmOlf/Jt'atwll, rt/ulalifl",..

3. A general inftrume-nt defcribcd, .and the we dec1a1-ed ill. the working of pro.portions of eight f"eral kiD4&, i. e. ef, I. NumlDtrs Of equal pans. 2.. Equal
parts and fBperfides. ' 3- Equal parts and folKtS.4. Equal parts and tangcncs.
5. Sines with .fines. 6. Simes with verfcd fines. 7. SiMs with equal fines...
S. Sines with tangellts.
4. 11 Je&ift·aboat die fun~8 motion ;ddillUtiD Pr«1i de ••

,. H(Jrologiorum /cUlericQrllm /kJeriptiDlIes 'CJari'd!.

7. All ~nJuUJJ jdlQril E:f' r4t!Ji,uI &: • ...,~ ".,~~ Fa.
1ipD1IIt1l1l,

• Mr. SAMUIL FOSTIR. prohfbo of aftrono.
ia Grefham. college. wh. died in July, 16SZ.

Ill)'

1

nt. WAR D'S Lint of tllc bofe.(oA .f 9'Cfbaa
College, p. 85'

8. Pan
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8'. Part of Mr.

GUN'TEI.'s

book explai.-eo,

of

the feaor.

9. The 6rft book of geometry of problems, in the Ihulturc whrrc:of only.
circles and right lines are ufcd.
.
10. The [econd book of geometry, of the nature of crooked Jines: and
third of the conftrucHon of problems, that are folid.

the

The prefident nominated and appointed the lord bilhop of Chcfttr, Sir JOJU9
Dr. JOHN PlLL, and Dr. WALTER. NEEDHAM to be VM:e-pre6dents of the
Society.
MOORE,

1fi11t ,.
DlNBURO.

Sir THOMAS CLU1'TEJ.B\TC~ WII propofcd

Mr. SMITHWICX gaff an
morning, as follows P :

tCCOlJftt

candidate by Mr. Ot.-

of the·fun'. edipQ: obferved by him that
•

b. 1 50' ~ PIjI .edim. .at",
9 54~5 JUlli; I, 16 76.

Initillm Jefetlionis Wtflt1WlIaflerii - •
Finis
cr,ti1lJ eeJipfis tiMrtnio },,,./I 2 .'~.

The obfervation was made by a fecond pendulum correCted by two day. obfervarions, and a cube of [even feet and a half.
According to this obfervation the eclipfe began fooner by ~, and ended fooner
by 8', than Mr. FLAWSTEAI} had preditled in the Royal Almanack.
It was ordered chat Mr.
be iDquircd after.

FLAMSTEAD'S

and Mr.

STREET'S

obfervations11lould

One Mr. BoWLAND, who had lived at Tangier for iix or (even years, fhewed the
Society fome obfervarions about the tidesand current of the Straits, viz. that there
is in tbe Straits mouth Dot only a wrrent, btlt alfo a conftant OU& and re~x
following the motion of rhe ftlOOfl, concerning which he promifed to give tile
Society his particular obfervationl prOYtui the IQatter of falt.
Mr. OLUEIfBVRO read a letter written to him froln Dublin, dated lOth May,
J6Jt), by Mr. HENJlY NICHOLSON, rebring '!a ftrange efred: of thunder upon a
magnetic fea-card, whofc north and. fouch poinQ had r;hanged poLidons in fuch a
manner, that though the mafier of the Jhip had with his finger brought the
flower de Iys to point dinB:ly nortb, it would as foon as at lilxrty rtturo to the
new unufual pofture. Befides, upon examination it was fou~, thai every compafs in the 1hip was, of the fame humour. Capt. GaOrTON of New EnglaDd
, It i. printed in the f.lUlofopb. Trallfall. vol.
xi. DO 1~6. p. 637.
.

DO

• Tt -is printed in tho Philof. Trufaa.
U7. p.641'
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was raid to be the maller of the Olip, to which this accident happened; and
Mr. HOWARD, mafter of feveral fhips, and a man of good credit, was the relater of this accident.
It was ordered, that thefe perrons be inquired after and examined concerning

the uuth of this relation.
Dr. GREW entertained the Society with his difcourfe concerning the operation
C)F fpirit of nitre and oil of vitriol upon animal bodies, both of the exterior and
interior parts of them. The exterior were hairs, nails, hoofs. and horns, fhcJls,
fhdly infects, teeth and other bones, flefu, and all the vifcera, blood. mu1k,
civet, fpenna ceci, gall, wine, faIt of blood, of hartfborn, of wine. tartar of
wine, ftones, as of the bladder, of the gall, bezoar, weftern and oric-ntal, of
frones extraordinary voided by a woman in Hereford.
He was thanked for his difcourfe, and defired

~rinted· with his former difcourfe.
JlltIt

8.

to

give it to be entered r and

Three letters were read,

I. Written at Liege, 27th May, 1676. by Mr. LUCAS, ruccefi'or in the mathematical profe1forfhip there to Mr. ANTHONY LINUS, containing partly an
account of the Cuecefs of Mr. NEWTON'S experiment there; partly fome new
objeCtions againft Mr. NEWTON'S theory of light and colours t.

This letter was ordered to be copied. and the copy to be immediately rent to
Mr. N EWTON at Cambridge for his anfwer thereto.
2. A ~etter from Mr. BOUCHIER to Mr. EDMUND HALLEY from Jamaica,
loth March, 167{, communicated by the latter to Mr. OLDENBURG. giving an
account of divers remarkable particulars in that iOand. its faJubrity, produCtions,
and fienefs for aftronomical obfervations, there being fcarce two cloudy niohts in a
whole year.

g. A letter from Mr. HENR.Y NICHOLSON, dated at Dublin, 20th May, 1676,
relating a ftrange effete of thunder upon a magnetic fea-card, its north and fouth
points having changed pofitiODS irrecoverably; and containing likewife fome ob-.
fervations about the alteration of the temperature of Ireland and other countries;
as alfo the contrivance of an hygrofc:ope; rogether with an experiment propofed
for difcovering the ufe of refpiration; and fome obfervations.concerning the Ame~
rican flying hart, and the ftrong mufky fcent of the animal called mufk.quafh ".
There was alfo read Mr.
made at Wapping ll.

COLSON'S

obkrvation of the late folar eclipfe of June

Regifter, vol. v. p. 147.
• It is printed in hi! AlIQ/olIIJ if Plall/S, p. 242.
• This letter is printed in the Philof. Tranfad.
vol. xi. n Q u8. p. 692•
r

.. .

I,

" This letler is printed in the Phi·of. Tr..nfall.
nO 127. p. 647 & feqq.
II Ibid. nO 1 :6. p. 637'
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15.
There were read two letters, the one written by Mr. HENR.Y HALL
to Mr. OLDENBURG out of Gloucefterlhire, giving an account of the iron and
coal mines in the foreft of Dean.

The other letter was from Mr; NEWTON, dated at Cambridge, 13rh June,
1676, containing partly a general anfwer to Mr. LucAs's letter T, with a promife
of a particular one; partly fome communications of an algebraical nature for
Monr. LEIBNITz., who by an exprefs letter to Mr. OLDENBURG had defirc:d
them Z.

July 18.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were preCent

Sir JONAS MOORE, vice"prefident, in the chair,
Mr. COLWALL,
. Sir ROBEllT SOUTHWELL,
Dr. CaouNE,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
It was ordered, that n° 127 of the PbiloJOpbical crran[a!1ions with two tables of
cuts be printed by the printer of the Society.

Otlober 3.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The lord vifcount
Sir JONAS MOORE,
Dr. HOLDER,
Mr. COLWALL,

BROt1~KER,

prefideot,
Dr. GREW,
Mr. MILLIS,
Mr. OLDENBURG.

. It was ordered, that n° 12~ of the PbilD[opbi(l~1 crra"[ilOions with two tables of
cuts be printed by the Society's printer.
The prefident was put in mind of giving order for fummoning the Society to
meet again; which his lordfhip faid he would do on the firft Thurfday in the
approaching term, October 26.

OfiDlItr

12.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The lord vifcount BROUN eK.E R, preIidenr,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. PELL,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Dr. CRoun:,
Dr. GREW,
It was ordered, that the Society's printer, Mr. MARTYN, be required to give
notice in the Pbil%phical TranJaBions next co be printed, of what the council was
T

See Philofoph. Tranfaa. vol. xi.

nO 1 :8.

po 698.
". Thi. part of Mr. NEWTON'S letter was fent
to Mr. Lllnlln at Paris, 26th June, 16;6, to-

gether with a MS. of Mr. COLLINS, containing
extrafu of Mr. JAMiS GUIOC.JLY. See ~I/Imer
cill",

EpiJIo!i(UJR.

informed
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informed he had declared. viz. that the traCt called La",pas a, made by R. HOOKE,
fellow of the Royal Society, and lately printed by JOHN MART¥N, printer to
the faid Society, to which is annexed a pojlJcript, refleCting on the publiChcr of
the crranJafJions b, was printed without the leave or knowledge of the council
of
a It was printed in +to, and intitled Lm.)QJ:
'T'Dr/tripliD1ls of jime muba"icll/l",prownultls ¢
Lamps ami WalerpDijts. 'TDgnl·tr -u:ith ftmt Dtbtr
phyjiuJ and mte!Jan/cal DifiD ledes. Hllh a Pofljeript in reffy tD Mr. OLD£NBURC.
b The difpute between Mr. Hoon and Mr.
OLDENBURG beg:m on tbe following occalion:
Mr. HOOKl, foon after the reftoration, fhewed the
movement of a watch, r~lated by a (piral fpring
applied to the arbor of iRe balance, and defigned
for difcovering the longitude, to fame of his
friend-, through whofe intereft in the year J 663
he might have had a patent for the invention I
but not liking the conditions, the matter was laid
afide. The year following he read feveral of his
Cutierianlc:Clures upon that fubject in 'the readinghall at Grefham College, and caufed feveral of
tbe (aid watcbes to be made. [See his Life by
Mr. WALLU prefixed to his loflhllmDtI,I 'WDrIJ,
r. s.] Some account of tbis invention ... as after.
wards given in the HjJ,ry af the RDJIl/ SDciety.
p. 2+7, (though not fo (ull as Mr. HOOK Il could
have wifhed) where among other il1vention~, are
recounted "feveral new kinds of pendulum
.. watches for the pocket, wherein the motion is
•• regula·ed by fprings." "J hw connnlled t)je
aff",ir .iII Monr. HUYGENS fent a letter to M,l:..
OLDENBURG, datcd 30th January. 167t, N.'5.
a'cqllain~ing them with an invcntion of his of very
exalt pocket ",atche~, the nature and cODtrivance
of wbich he imparted t~ Mr. OLDkNBUIO ill an
anagram, which in a fubfcquent lrtter, of 20th
February, N. S. he explained by a full defcription I
for which the Royal Society n:turned him thallks
un the 18th of that month, O. S. at which lima
Mr. HoolCE faid, that divers years before he
had (uch an invention, and tHt aaually watch.
es had been made according to the fame j for
which he appealed to the Jounlal Books of
the Royal 50c:ety, 10 the HijiDrJ if the S,citty,
and to feveral rnlllnbcn. Upon which tbe SoI.iety ordered, that Monf. HtnC£Ns fhould be
informed, what had been done here j and what
wrre the caufes of it> want of fuecefs. Not long
after <:ame over from Paris in the JDurna/des Sftlo
",aIlS, for 25 February. I 67-r. a printed defcrip.
tion of Monf. Hu yr;ENS's in\'ento:l. with a delineation of its figu·e j an extract of which 7DII",a/
was printed IZth March followinz, in the Pln/Dj?pbica/ <[rim/,a'Dn" V( J. x i. nO II 2, p. 272. This
gaveolFence to Mr. HOOKFj who in a",ftji-riptto
his Defiri;tiDn Df Hdi~~-D;ts, printed in 1675. COin-

plained of Mr. OL D f II BU. o. t1t.e publilher of the
extraa. for omitting to take notice, that "tbis in.. vention was nrll found 'oot by an Englifhman.
c' and long fince publifhed to the woold j " aM he
cal\<d this lI"hant!""me frDcwJiwZs. And at the fame
time he faid, that as to the models, which he had
yet produced, he was unwilling to add any of the
better applications of the fprings to them, waiting_
for an opportunity more to hIS advantagC". Mr.
OLDENBllltC anfwered to this in the Phi/afafb.
'Tran/aO. n" 118, p. HO. for OOober, 1675. that
Mr. HOOKE both faw and copied theligure of
Monr. Huy G E NS'S watch before the extract of tbe
Jall,."a/ ties Sfil'VIl'" was made. And as he kllCW
that both would be publifhed in one of the '[rYlIIl·
llf1iD1lI, had be given to the editor of them the leall
intimation, that he defired, that notice m;ght be
taken at the fame time of his invention of tile like
kind, it would have certainly been done, as it had
been before on olher occafions. But Mr. OL DE NBURC ~eDling to refentn, that he fhould be charged with ,mhantljome prDceedings on this account, in
return he faid, that .. thollgh Mr. HOOKE had
.. (ome years before clDfed fame watches to
.. be made of this kind, yet without publilh.. iRg to the world a defcription of tbem in print •
.. and it is certain, that none of thofe watches
.. /IIC(IIi1tfj," In rcplytothis, Mr. HOOKE in the
pt;j!fcriptto his Lom:as, blamed Mr. OL1HNBlJRG
far allitming" wilat he cMId Ilot know with 'teu ~ard to the./u((~/i of his watches, whom, as he
.. laid, he had not acquaillied with his inven.
.. tions. !ince he looked an him as onc, ,.. ho
" made a tN,.!e of intrlligmrt. " _'\ nd as to his
not baving himfelf, pttbklbed them to the wOJld
i" print, he faid, .. they were publicly read of in
.. Sir }OH)I Cu T LEk'S lcllures, Ihewn to thoufandl
•• both Englifh and foreigners, written of to fcvelal
.. perfons abfent, and puhliBied iw Inltt in the
.. Hi/lory if the Ro;'a/ Sa(ift.J'" Whether Mr.
HOOK2's watches were ''''.I~CetfsfJ or not, Mr.
WALLEil fays, (Life of Dr. Boou, p. i.) he
.. could not learn, but was inclined 10 think that
" expreffion of Mr. OL DEN n L' ILG proceeded from
" paiiOll, the invention and principle. af Mr.
"HOOKE'S ana Monf. HUYGENs'sbting bolh
.. the very fame, as are now ufed." Mr.OLuLNBURG took no farther notice of this rcply of Mr.
HOOKE than to pllbli/h the following 4d-,,,,rti't11ullt
at the end of the <[ran!alJiDn for Auguft and Scptember, 1676. "The publi/her of t~i~ Iraa in.. tends 110 tike anodlC:l opportllllity of juftify ng
" himfdf
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of the Royal Society, and that the faid printer had feen nothing of the poftfcript
thereof before it was printed off; nor knew any ground for the afperfions contained
therein: and in cafe the faid printer fhould rcfufe to obey this order, that then
the new printer, whom the prefident hath power to conftitute in his room, be
required to lignify to the public in print, that Mr. MAR. TVN was removed for
difobeying this order of the council.
lt was ordered, that Mr. COLWALL and the fecretary do prepare for the next
meeting of the council a lift of thofe, who had not yet fealed the bond, nor paid
their weekly contributions.

DOoher 26.

The SOCIETY refumed their weekly meetings.

Dr. GREW made a difcourfe on the anatomy of fome roots of vegetables and,
of their leaves c, exhibiting at the fame time very curious figures of what he had thus difcourfed of.
•
The Society was very well pleafed with his performance, and declared the difcourfe and the fchemes very well worth the publifhing d.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G prefented to the Society from Mr. BOYLE his new book, in.
titled, Experimenls, Notes, &c. about the mechanical Origin of di'uers pprticu1ar
2l..lIIZlities: among which is infertcd a DiftIJurft of the [mperfeOion of the Chemifts
DoO,ine of ~aJilies: loge/her with f01lll Rejlel1ions upon the Hypo/hefis tJf Alkali
.and Acidum.
The prefident remarked, that having read this hook of Mr. BoYLE, hethought
it very well worth the reading of philofophical men.
-,

November

2.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

_ . The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefident,
Sir JONAS MOORE,
Dr. CROUNE,
Mr. HILL, Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. HOLDER,
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.
Upon the debate concerning a fcandalous poftfcript annexed to a book 'Called
Lampas, it W;l5 ordered, that it be referred to Dr. CR.-OUNE and Mr, HIL L, to
prefent a draught to the council of what they conceived might be fit for the
council to publilh in the next crranJatfion in behalf of Mr. OLD£NBUR'O'S integrity and faithfulnefs to the Royal Society.
' .
.
.. himfelf againft the afperlions and calumnies of.
c Thi- ,difoon, Ie on the -ilD&lomy of leavc. i.
an imrr.oi'al poftfcript put to a book called Lam- entered in th'e Reg,irter, vol. v. p. 157•
.. pin, publifhed by R. HOOKE, till which time,
d They are printcd in his AlIaU"'Y if Pumll,
.. it is hcped, the candid reader \\ilI fufpcod his b. 4· p. l45· & /tV'/.'
.. judgmclIt."
.
•
..
'.'

«
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At the fa~e time leave was given to Mr. OLDENlJUllO to print that ~rt Qf
Moor. HOYGENS'S letter to him, 20th February; 167-h whi(:h devolves ~ tbe
Royal Society his right of defiring in England a patent for his watches c.

Mr.

HENRY HUNT

being proFofed to

f\.lcce~d

in Mr.

SHORTCR/.VJ'S

place,

the council having heam the leveral good ttfiimonies given him of his abilities

and hpnefiy, received him to be operater to the Society, fJutlmdiu Ie btne gljJeriJ ;
and h~ was [worn at the fame time.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter of Dr. LUCAS l{oDGSoN,a PfacHtian" of
phyfic at Newcaftle, dated there, _Seh May, 1676, giving an anfwer to-feveral
queri~s formerly fent to him by Mr. BOYLE concerning the fubterrarmeal nrc,
thai had bcc!n burning in a coal-mine very many years near NewcaftJe r: wbicp
Jetter was accompanied with a box, containing tome of the fal armonLc" as it was
gathered there from fire; together with fome of thefpirit of that fal armoniac
diftilled from quick lime; as alfo fomewhite faits fublirped from the faiG naturaJ falc.
.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned a new fanative fprir;Jg lately clifcovered in Staffordfuire.
htaling divers difeaffls, as the dropfy, £Curvy, &c. adding, that a book. was
printed concerning i~
It was O(dered, that d\e l&rd BUR'I'!'ON fhould be written to by Mr. OLD.ENand defired from the Society to perufe the faid book, and give them an
account how far the real c_ffelts anfwered the particula,rs ~t'ntioned in it: as alfo
to learn h~.cefocward what- kind of J>(rfons repair to thafe waters, aRd Vi hat
eJfectsthey have upon them.
BURO,

Mr. OLDENBURG pnfcnted from S"w ROBERT Sot1TA'WUL for the ~pofirory
a paper of gold fand brought over by him from fortugal, and taken out of a
river near Coimbra, having yielded fome fina)} grains of good gold.
Mr. OLDENBUI.G R&d a paper fent to him from Paris about an odd kind of
grain, called by the wr-iter corrupted r~, growing in certain years in feveral pro_vinces of France, and being fo corrupted, that thofe, who eat of the bread haYips ~nuch. of thi, grain in it, lEe feiud by- a gangl'ORC in one part or anQtht'f.
rJJe gangfene not beiDg p~cedClcL by &Dy tumour, inftammation, or con6derable
j4in, and the gangrened pans faBins off of tbomfelvC1I fo 81 that there is no need
to fapal;a~ the~. by. aay remedies or inihumeDCI: and it king given. to feverat
animals, they died I. Some membc:rs thought, thac it Wla very w~U worth making a chemical analyfis of this corrupted rye, and to compare it with the like
~cmical rcfolution of good rye, Others fuggeftcd, that fome good rye might
• Mr. OJ.DI NBt1I1Q publifhed that part of
Moof. HUYO£NS', letter in W Phi:of; Traniaa.
\'oJ. xi. DO 129. p. 749'

, Tbi3

l~er

is P.'inted.

DO

1.10. p. 76:t.

I This accouDt'it priDted ill lbc ~oph.

TraDCaft.

DO 130.

p. 758.

be
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be planted in the grbertd t Where ddt cotrupttd- rye uft's mot\: to grow, in order to
R 6 YA

fcc how that would por<W'e'.
Ntl'VemQer 9" MI'.. CltU,tEs HOWARD produced a parcel of Wheat grown
here of wheat brought from Tangier.

He prod'uted afro rome ted~ftr~ak and t\4d red'-{lre-ak a'pples, gt6t#~ at Dark.
of fome &f the ~rafts, vtnidi formerly' ~re difrribUted br the'Satiety, td
whom they had been rent by Mr. REED out of Herefordlhire.

~,.

Dt. G'RlW" read a'difcoorfe corrcemh1g ffowen, ltccomp~nied with many elegant and ~urious {chemes- it\' prefel'l'ting dtt· partit:ohtrs cMcourfed 6f".
, H~ had tM ~plaufe' of the ~Ociett, wllo' deClared the d'ffc'ourl'~
well· worth publitbing I.
, .

aha

ngures,

v~'

Mr. BNt'~Jt breught' iil twO- yms of ~rh~r, fen't from' CApt: SltAS T AYLOk
to the Sodety (or their ~poiitory" and' (aid bY' ltirn- to' have' ~e'rt taken Upl
in Suffolk at Tangirsford, not far from..Harwich.

,~~ ~ M'14.' ot.D'lNBlTRG' !'earl a:long I~ter to Irimr~lf.rrorrt, ~r. J9HN
BEAUMONT, Junior, of Stony Eafton' in Sdttterfctflri~, d'at~d', 11th' ]lfne;' 167'6,'
containing a difcourfe about rock-plants and their vegetation~ ~ogethcr with an
atCount' Gf thdfe various-' figures, that arC' foo'n'd among minerals It.
~r. OLDENBURG read 'likewife a letter to himfelf" dated 9th July, 1676

fSlOm l\'n\ LIS'I'!Il, eoncerning the' btack refin formerly' c mmunlca cd by him

to'the Satiety, concet'rting which, he; intimated', the' di~culty of finding out a menfn:uum to diffolve it'; affirining in me' mean' time, drat wh:lt he had fent was,
purelY' natural, and had never yet 'comt naT'tn'e' fire; and as made much after
t~ m~nft~r; in' whielt indito' is made, etttpt' mat' here th plant is bled, or its
vein's being' cur it is''dr.opped'irtt()\ cold, wat&; the {ediment of whi~h liquor,
he faid, was:thig black refin' fent by h}m; wlthol1t ,any further procefs opon it.
He added, thet it: Wa's a torally, inflammabft retin; and thar it would not be
brought to dj«olve-or'gi~e'its rin8:u~'by att, meanS' hithertO ufed by him, which,
he obferved, had not been a few.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a third letter to himfelf from Signor CASS'INt~'
dated at Paris 14th Oaober, 1676, acquainting the Society with fome of the
aftronomical obfervations made in 1672, by Moor. ROCHER at Cayenne in America, whither he ha<J, been' fent by the Royal Academy of. Sclellces at Parj~, on
...
purpore co make fuch obfcrvations.

N"vember

p.

20.

At a me'etiiJg of the COUNCIL were prefeI1t

" II is in(erted in the Regifter, vol. v. p. 168..
is printed in ai, AllaiQ11l} If Pla"tJ, ,b. +.

I It
16 3.

T

Ie Tbis letter and a former on)be fame fubjell.
dated 7th April, 1676, are printed in the PhiJof.
Tranfact. vol. xi. nO 1 z9. p. 7z+. E!J' ft99.
t 2
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The lord vifcount BROtTNCKER. prefidenc,
.
Mr. MILLES,
Sir PAtTL NElLE, .
br. CROUNE,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. GREW,
Mr.OLDENBtJRO.
Mr. COLWALL,
.A commiqee of the council was appointed for auditing the treafurer-S accounts,.
tonfifting of the prefident, Dr. CROtTNE, Mr. MILLES" Mr. HILL, and Mr..
OLDENBURG.

Upon a debate how to proceed withthofe members of th~ Society, who bad.
not yet fealed the bond, nor paid their arrears, it was ordered,
, That the bond for payment of the weekly contributions to the Society be of.
tered by Mr. WICKS, their clerk, to every member, who had not yet fealed it.and that in cafe any perfon Lhould refufe to feal the faid bond, his final anfwer be
by the faid clerk reforted to the council, that fo. they might know,. whether
t~ey ought ~o look upon fuch perfon any. longer as a member of the £aid Society~
or not.
It was. ordered, that Dr., MEIBOMlUS'S·two. books, de 'rrirtmiltm f~, and ,til
Proporliolli};tu, be boughf for the library of the Society•.
Dr. CROtTNE and Mr. HILL brought in their report concerning. the pojJf(N'pt.
annexed to the Lampas, viz. .
o

, " Whercar the publifber of the PhjlojophiciiJ CJ'ranfatlio1lJ hath made complaint'
" to the council of the RoyalSociety of fame pa1fages in a la~ book of Mr.
" HOOKE, intitu.led Lampas, and printed by the printer of the faid Society, reU
fletting. on the integrity and. faithfulnefs of the faid. publHher in his managt-.
U
ment of the intelligence of the faid.Society :. the council hach thought fit to>
&& aeclare in behalf of the publifher aforefaid,. that they knew ROthing of the
.,. publication of the faid book: and further, (hat the faid pubIHher hath carried.
.,. hiinfelf faithfu.lIy and honeftly in the man~gement of the iotl!Uigence of the·
.',. Royal Society,. and g,iven no juft caufe for any ruch reflettions."
~hi~ repon was awroved,.. and ordered .ta be printed in the Pbilofopbital errlllljJ:
.tIJons. •

.NVlJember

23!

At a meeting of the CQl1NCIL.Were prefent;
u

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefident,
Mr. COLWALL.:J
Dr. GREW~
Dr. CJ\Ol1N~,
Mr. O.l.DENBtlR,C•.
I . I~

is P!intcd thert,

n~ 1:&9- p, H9~
~o

~676.]'
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It was ordered, that n° 129 of the PhiloJophical crrall!tdlifJ1ls for the monthS' of

October and November, 1676, together with a declaration of this council at their
Jaft meeting, ordered to be printed in the next '1'ranjafliollt be printed acordingly.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on· the .fame day,
. Mr. }oHN- KINO, profe1for. of rhetoric in Grelham-College-, was propored can.
didate' by Mr. HI LL.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a,' relation tranfmitted from Paris concerning a carruRCed
of rye; growing in fome parts of France; as alfo a narrative of fame un.,.
common effects of tempeftuous thunder and Jightening near. Soiffons in France ....

~ind

'He read' an extraCt' of a letter from Florence concerning a prodigious fire, that'
appeared there the 31ft of March, 1676, fent to,the Abbe de la RO<u'E at Paris, ,
together with an accouct fent to. Signor CASSIN I of the fame phrenomenon. feen
at Rome, Genoa, Bologna, Imola, and' other places, the fame day, and abou t.
the fame hour, that it appeared at FJorence".

NO'lJemlJer go. Sir RICHJ\,RD. EDGECOMBE' was eleCted and

admitted~.

Sir THOMAS CLUTTZRBUCK..and Mr. KING" were elelled•.
A committee was cho~n of the Society for auditing the accounts,. whiCh could
Det be done before, by rearon of the prefident's abfence and iildifpofition', and that
110 '\tice-prefidcnt was prefent, when this. committee lhould have been chofen.
The committee now chofen were 'Mr. BARRINCTON, Mr. AUBREY, Mr. HAAK,
Mr. HOOKE, and Mr. COLLINS.
There went prefently apart to examine the faid accounts, and both the com-·
mittee of the council and this committee made th~ir report as follows:
&C. At a committee of the Royal Society for auditing the treafl.irer-s- account~
November 30, 1676,

" We find the treafur~r debtor, .

t. 1, d..
" To monies he hath received on ~he feveral quarterly paymeftts1.
" of the Society, 30th. Nov. 1675~ to 30th NQv. 1676,
S 155, I 0
" To money he hath received for admlffions
-'
•
•
9 0 o·
" To one yeat's.rent for the fee-farm of the priory of, Lewes, due1
u at Mlchaelmafs, 1675,
;.
-.
•
S 24 0
" To the balance of the laft account
34 J 7 5.

--

£. 222
m This account is printed in the 'lQllrnql t/u
Mar, I{'H.

$;f'lJlUlI, for

• The(e ac;councs
journal.
~

ar~

18

5

prillted in the fame

•
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" We find. him Ui» creditor,.
U

II

By mooits he hath paid for the u6: of the Socictyl,.

II appears

bJ 1

1.

" by examination of the vouchers
•
.. - S '9 2
By balance refting in calh in his. Mods; tIlMdy pcmDds. tal lhil·l
U lings and nine pence,
J 30

s~

i.

7

r

10

9

After this. Mr. HUJSBAW, de1ired, that notice mi&ht he taken. that Mr. HOOKE
acknpwledged to have received the MS•. Qf St. CYPRlAN which Mr. HENSHAW
had formerly borrowed out of the Society's library in Arundel-Houfe; and that
the· en~e.ment, which he bad given for it" bein&. iDr the huds Qf Mr. OLO-l! NBV~G, might be returned. to him.
This being done, the Society. proceede.d to. their anniverCary eTeClion, and continued the following perfons in their ~ou.o.cil for the year enfuing, viz.

•

The lord vifcpun~ B.aOONCUllJ.The earl marlhal,
The lord bilhop of Salilbury,
Sir JOSEPH WU:LIAMSON,
Sir JONAS. MOWlE,
Mr. lhNSHAW,

Mr.

COLWA:LL~

Dr.

CR.OVN~

Mr. MILLES~

Mr. HiLL,

Mro O,LDElII'BVRO.

Tho new members of the c,Dunell.eleCted were
The lord' BERKLEY,

Sir JOHN LOWTBE.R,_
Mr. A.l!.R.SKINE,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN,
. Sir JOHN HosK..nrs,

Mf. PEPYS,
Mr. EVELYN,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Dr. MAPLETOFT,
Mr. CJlE-EJ).

Of this council were eletled
The lord vifcount BROVNCKIR; prefJdenr,
Mr. COLWALl, treafurer,
Mr. HJ:1f&HAW, l' S
. .
Mr. ,OLDENBUR.G,5 etretarlCS.
Of the new eJeel'ed members of the council were fworn Sir'foRw-LOWTJf£R,
Mr. AERSKINE, Sir CHRISTOPHER. WREN, Mr. Puvs; Mr. EVELYN, Dr.
WHISTLER~ Dr. MAPl.ETOFT.
DlumlJu 7.

Mr. HOOKE lhewed fome magnetical experiments o~
~

The particulars were omitted to be entered ,in the Jol1T11aI.
I

_.

It
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It was ordered, that there experiments be profecuted; and that the committee
formerly appointed to take care of the repofirory be defired to have a good inclilIatory needle made, and fufpended in the Society's repofitory, to fee what change
there would be in it in traCt of time t as alfo to obferve, whether this' dipping
needle anfwers the latitude from the pole of the world.
Mr. OLDINBUIlO read a letter from Signor GREGORIO LETI 'at Genoa 10 the
Society, accompanied with another from him to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated 8th
July, 1676, and with four copies of his book, intitled Italia Rtgnante, in four
tomes, the fourth of which was dedicated to the Society. One copy of aU the
four tomes was now prefenred bound; the other three copies in quires, Mr. OL-DEN BURG faid, lhould be produced at the n~t meeting.
It was ordered, that a letter of chanks to Signor LJtTf lhouJd be drawn up by
Mr. OLDIHBUI.O.

DeClmber 14'

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

The lord yifcount BaovHcKIR, pre6denr,
The Lord bilhop of SaliCbury,
Mr. COLWALL,
The lord BUKLiY,
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN l..owTKER,
Mr. CRUD,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN,
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Sir JOHN HOSK.YNS,
Mr. OLD£.MBt1RG rtad a letter to himfelf, dated at Amfterdam, If\: Dc!ecmbtr,
1676, from .. merchanl named ELI~S SANDRA, junior, defirtd to be communicated to tbe Royal Society, cODtaining an offer made by the faid merchant of difcovering to the Society fuch places, where great plenty of ambergrife is to' be
found; whick difcovery he would make upon certain conditions and anicles
accompanyiag this effer.

- The council UfOll the debate of tM whole refOlverl, that the fecretary1hou'd
retufft an ufVier to this offer, viz. that the articles appeariag tG cbem to ~ fuch,

as ,requir«l perlOnal conferem:es between the parties contraCting for the bettor underftanding of one another's mind., tbe countil would treat willh him, if he
thought fit to corm over: and farther, thal they were of opinion, that in cafe
tbey could agree with aim in the reft, they 1hololld not diffu with hilll- as to his
demanded third, nor the import 9f the firft and eighth articles, provided firft,
tbat, W~D he had made the difcovery, it tbould not be feund a thing already
known ~ and then that the places of finding the propofed plenty of ambergrife b.
not fubjeCl to fome jurifdiClion or other of either the Englifh or Dutch Eaft India
company, or any otber, that might ju4l1y oppofe or hindu the e:ucutlol.1 of the

dWg.n.
N° 130 of the PhiU/opbial q'rDfaBions was ordered to ~ printtdby the s~
eiety's printer.
At
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At a meeting of the SONETY on the fame day,
Mr. HOOKl, upon account of ·the prefence -of Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, one
of the principal fecretat'ies of ftate, repeated his fuggeftions,made at the lail: meeting, concerning the dipping needle, v1~. that it was very difficult to find what
the inclination of the needle fhould be; and there being no certain way of knowing the needle~s inclination, there could be no cortainty ·of knowing the longitude thereby.
'
He faid, that, according as the 'needles are longer or ,{horter, they bav~ different inclinations.; and that it is not known what diftancethe dipping needle muft.
have from the magnet for ruch or fllch a latitude.
He added, that if 'we have but the true 'Vari-ations of two places, whofe longitudes are exactly known, that will give us the magnetical pole: and then if the
variation be true, and the pole given, we need no dipping-needle, becaufe we fhall
then be able to tell where the needle muft dip.

Dtcet1wer 2I. A 'motion being made, that t~e RegHler and Letter-books of
the Society might be reviewed, in order tQ fee what might be fit to be be pub'litbed; it was ordered, that Dr. WHISTLER, Dr. CROUNE, Mr. HILL, Mr. CLDENBURG, and Mr. HOOKE, or any three of them, be a committee for that purpofe; and that they acquaint the prefident with the particulars, which they {hall
:have ·thus fdected.
Dr. GREW rfad his leaure concerning the elfential and marine faIts of vegetables "
wherein be alfert!!, that there is no generation of bodies unorganical but what it
is in the power of art, by mixing or unmixing, to make or imitate. Several inftances whereof were formerly given by him, and the artificial productions in imitation of thofe of nature viewed and _tried before the Society; one of which was a
marine or common faIt, made out of the Iixivial faIt of a vegetable; and becaufethis feemed to be doubted of more than the reft by fome learned perfons then prefent, he thought it requi(jte ro profecute the experiment, that, if pomble, it might
become clear and unqueftionable. And becaufe the former method was imperrea, and required a long time (three quarters of a year at leaft) for the experiment, he faid that he had bethought himfelf of another way, which proved better and much more expeditious, and which withal ~fforded him not only a true
and perfeCt marine faIt out of the fait of a plant, but alfo a third kind of faIt different from both; which may not be improperly called, the elfential faIt or nitre
of plants. The hiftory or manner of the produtlion he gave an account of in
his l e c t u r e . ,
.
.

167;, January +. Mr. OLO ENBURG produced a prefent, fent by a gentleman of·
Germany, named CHRISTIANUS AOOLPHUS BALDUINUS, to the king, as founder of·
i-It i, inferted in the Regifier, vol. v. p. 178. and printed in his Anatomy of Plants, letl.ure 4-

p ..z61.
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tb~ Royal Society, and to the Society jointly, viz. a ftony fubftance or pafte,
which being expofed a little while to the day-light, or flame of a candle, will fo
imbibe the light, as to fuine in the dark like a glowing coal.
, .
There being a letter fent with it, dated 1ft September, 1676, it was read and
-ordered to be regiftered lit, and the prefenter to·be folemnly thanked by a letter
to be drawn up by Mr. OLDENBURG, who propofed him candidate for ejeCtion
into the Society.
The experiment with this {hining ftone was tried, and fucceeded pretty well, but
was expe8:cd, it being almoft night, and very dark weather.

not fo well as

1tmt1flrJ I t. The ftone {hining in the dark was tried again, and fully anfwered
the import of the Jetter of the prefenter.
-

4 It gave occaGon of difeourfe to the Society, whether this Cubftanee gained the
light by imbibition; or whether the light was caufed by a communication of the
motion of the fun's or candle's light, &c.

Dr. CROUN! mentioned, that Mr. BOYLE having publifhed many experiments,
lhewing, that. divers fubftances being expofed to the fire increaftd in weight thereby, it fcemed worth while to obferve, whether fome of thofe bodies would [lot
fo receive light, as to render it in the dark.
There was read part-of a letter of Dr. BIAL, dated at YeoviJ, 27th December,
1676, giving an account of his thermo metrical and barofcopical ob(ervations in
the laft {harp froft; . the fum whereof was, that he never faw the liquor in the
fealed thermometer defcend near fo low as it was from December 15 to December
20; and that the barometer ftood at a more than ordinary hight in the extreme frolt;
but defcended a 'luarter of an inch a-day before the alteration appeared, and was
on the 27th of December at the higheft again.

January 18. Dr. Grew entertained the Society with a lecrore.concerning experiments in confort upon the diffolutioD of faIts in water ••
.
In this difcourfe he examined and {hewed before the Society, that water having
been fully impregnated with one kind of fait, fo as to bear no more of that kind,
it will yet bear or diffolve fome portion of another, and fo of a third: the doing
of which having brought into his mind divers other experiments relating thereto,
he delivered them likewife in this difcourfe: as
I. \Vith what difference this fuper-impreg.nation may be made upon the [olution of different faIts.

• It is prillted in the Philofopb. Trallfaa. vol.
131. P.7118.
11 It is IOftrted in the Regiller, vol. v. p. 188.

xi. n°

,VOL. III.

and printed in hi. bfIJll1IIJ if P/tllltl, lellore 7.
p. :l96•

Uu
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2. Whether the folution of a fmaHer quanticy of feveral fales'is not confiftent·
with the non increafe of the bulk of the water.
.

3. What quantity of the feveral kinds- of {alt may be ditrolved feveraUy in. /
the fame quanticy of water.
4- Whether bydHfolving a faIt in water, there be any fpace geined or DOl; that:
is, whether the bulk of the water· be greater before the falc lying in·it be flJl11.yr
dilIolved, than afterwards.

5' Whether the fpace be equally gaintd by an-cqual:increafe of ~ fame fale.

6. Whether upon diffolution. of the feveral kinds of falts.be gainedfo.many.
fenral quantities of fpaceS'l

7. What that juft (pace may be,.. which any Calt gains with refpect: to itfelf ot'
its own bulk.
8. What that juft fpace may

of the water.

bc,~ which

any faIt gaim with.refpe& to the bulk.:
'

The experiments, of all which he explained in the difcotlrft itfelf.

Ie was ordered, that the experiment ,of dHTolving feveral falts, one after another,.,
in. water, as·common. faIt, nitre" alums, . fal.armoniac, fhould be tried .before the
Society at their next meeting.
Mr.. H~NsHAW prefented from Sir JOH1f eLA YTON

a

piece of ~ Bononian {tone'. :

Mr. OLDENBtTRG' read a letter from .Dr. MVllALTus;a phyfidanof~ Zumh,..,
dated 20th December, 1676, concerning .the g~l1eration' of cryftaL

J(l1Iua,,25.

At a.meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefene..

The lord rifcou.nt BaouNCx.n., prdident.:
Mr. AERSKUI'E, .
Mr. MILLES,:
Sir JOHN LOWTHEll,.
Mr. HILL"

Mr.

Mr.

Mt.

HENSHAW.,
COLWALL..,

HENSHAW -was

Mr.
Mr.

CllEED,.

OLDE~BtTllGr .

fworn vice·preftdent ~theRoya};Society~

Mr. OLDENBUllG acquainttd the council from the earl marilla), that his'lortk
&tip was defirous,. that the library. at Arundd Houfe given. by. him to the Royal
Society might be better looked-.after :a5· alfo, that hefhould be glad to have·
",ofe hooks of that library delivered to' him, which he had rererved 'out of it to
himfelf at the time of. the donation thereof, viz..: books of. heraldry. and genea-.
199y~'

..

,767;"]
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. It w¥ ordered ~"POS, that Sir-]Qtf¥ HOSKYNS, Mr. ,Evil-YN:. Mr. Hu.L)
and Mr. OLDENBURG, or any two .or flWJle ofthc:8l, 1hQuid be a committee to attend the earl marthal, to deliver to his lordiliip fuch books as he had referved to
himfelf out of tbe AruAddian Jibrary; as alfo to fecure that library from damage.
It was ordered likewife, that the apothecary's bill for the laft ficknefs of the
late Mr. SHORTORAVE 0, amounting to about five poun.ds, Po paid by ,the: trea- .
furer, Mr. SHORTORAV.f,,'S widow having firft delivered ·up to Mr. HUNT all the
inftruments, utenfils, &c. belonging to the Society. fo that fatisfaCtion be given
in this matller to the oommittee appointed for taking care of the repofitory.
N° 181 of -the Phihji1phical'I"ranj"wi,ns for January, 167-~. was licenfed.

, Mr.. HUNT was ()rdered to take a copy of dle piC\ur~ of the late Dr.
lord bilhop of Chcfter.
.

WILKINS,

It was ordered; that the aftrooomical inftrumcnts bdonging to the Society, and
in their repofitory at Grefham College, be lent to the obrervatory at Greenwich, for making aftronomical obfervations; and that Mr. HOOKE'S new quadrant
Jx: forthwith fioiibed at the charges· of the SQciety. .
be~ng

Mr. OLD.EN"BUR.G read a ktter from Mr. ELIAS. SANDRA, juaior, merchant at
Amfterdam, dated 22d January, 167';', being a return to the anfwer fent to him
from the council upon his firft letter, concerning the propofition of difcovering a
great pleoty of ambergri{e: the flibftance of which le~r being, that he defired
tQ krww tbe thoughts of the couacH with regard to the ref\: of the articles for..
merly prppofed by him, the council cawed thofe articles to be read; a.od ordered thereupoa, that as .IX> .tbe articles for fecreey, they could Dot be kept feeret from thofe, whom the council Jhould make \lfe of in this Blauer. As to the
fifth article, it would be the concern and intereft of the council to oblige thofe,
who -ihould 30 out \Jpgn the defign, to follow Mr. SANDRA'S diret.tioos relating
1:P the place, where -the faid plenty of tmbergrife is to be found.
As to the
fixth artitle, the dUoovet'.er's third part 4hould be brought free and without any
cxpenoe to ·him into England. As In the eighth article, tbe couocil would not
be tied to fecrecy of a general hut a particular difcovery.
At a meetirag of the

S.oCIETY

on the fame day,

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter of 'Mr. HEVELIUS, dated at Dantzick, 2d JaP concerning his late obkrvations of tbe new ftars in cDllo
together with ephemerides of the feveral phrenomena of thefe
ftars from the very nrft time of their appearance.
.

nuary,167~ N. S.
~di' & pee"e cygtIi;

It was ordered, that Mr. HavELlus be deCtred, in the name of tbe Society,
o

p

The Society's operator.
Supplement 10 the Letter-book, vol. iv. p.

176.

It is printed in the Pbilofoph. Tranf.. a,

vol. xii. nO 13+. p. 853. for April, .671'

U u
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to finifh his catalogue -of the fixed ftars, and that an· intimation be giqen. to him·
of the agreement of Mr. FLAMSTBAO'S obfervations concerning the diftance9 of
many of thofe ftars with his obfervatioos, of which he would, before it was·long~
fee fomething in print: and farther,.. that· what Mr. HOOKJl. hadpublifhed agaioft
him, was done without any approbation or countenance from, the Society.
It was moved, that the making of the indinatory needlct formerly fpoken· of 'I;
fhould be haftened by Mr. HOOKE, in the eutleft manner, that c-ould be.
Dr. ·GREW began to make the experiment, appointed at cbe laft me«iBg, of
impregnating water fully with one kind of faIt, fo as that it would bear no more
of that kind; and then' to,diffolve fome portion of another, and fo of a thir~
The prefident fuggcfted, that one fort of faIt being mixed with water, in ruch
a quantity, as that no more of it would be diffolved thereby, the glafs lhould be
fealed up, and fo fet by till the next meeting; and then the fame water to be
impregnated with another kind of falt, and fuffered to ftaad fUll again another.
week, and fo· on •.
Mr.. OLDENBURG read two Jetter! written by Mr. CHOLMONOEf.EV, put into his
hands by Sir JOHN WERDEN, concerning little cruftaceous live animals, found by
the faid'Mr. CHOLMONDELEV himfelf, both floating up9n mercury. in·a baromett'r,.
and at- the bottom of the fame.
This being looked upon a~ extraordinary, that ruch creatures fiiouJd" be bred in
mercury, it being fuppofed,. that they were rather bred from the wooden box,
wherein the ftagnant q~icklHver was; it was ordered, that the obferver 1houJd be
defired to- try with-the (ame quickfilver inc a glafs-coane· turned up, and to· fee, whether he c-ould then find any fuch animal in it.
- _

Felintary I. There· WIIS read part of a very long Jetter of Mr. I:.nwINH02CIt
to MT. OLDENBURG, dated at Delft, 9th October, 1676, which had not been
produced before, becaufe it could not be fCKlDer tranaated into Englilh out of the
Low Dutch· language, in which it was written. ·'r.he· GORtents thereof were a
great number of obfervations made by Mr. LnwENHoECK with his microfcope;
concerning certain little animals fOU11d by him in vaft quantities in common water, fnow-water, well-water, and fuch water, 1Vber~in feveral fons of fpiceshad
flood infufed, both whole and pounded r •.
It was ordered, that the fequd' of theft obfervacions 1hould be- read at the IK'xt
meeting; and that the author be defired to commonicatehis method of obferving.
There was alfo. read pare of a printed paper, intitle(k Nolli!u(a 'Uolt»lJ.-& per
*lJiccs fulgurans,. compofed by Dr. KIRCHMAYERUS, profeffor at Wittemberg in
q
r

December 7 and '4-, 167 6•
Thefe obfcrvations ar.: printed in the Philof.

TranfaC\. vol. xii. DO 133. p.
1677'

s..,.

for March.
.

German)' ..

.'
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Germany; and containing a relation of the auth~ of this fubftancc, and of it$
performances.
It was otdered, that the author of dris hook fhould be defired to fend a- f~
cilDen of this fubftance, for a trial, as Dr. BALDuI NUS had done of his fhining
ftone.
,tbrlkJlY'S, Sir GEOtlGI C1l0~E was elected and admitted.

Dr. BALDUINUS, who had prefented the king and Society with. the ftone {hining
in the dark, was eleCted.
Mr. JOHN FLAM!TEAlD was eleCked, Sir JON AS MOOR-E and Mr. DANIEL Cor...
WALL affirming, that he had been formerly propofed, though it appeared: DOS'
upon the Journal, that he had been fo.
Dr~ GREW read a leB:ure, ~nning the comparative anatomy of animaB, of
which he had opened eight of the fmaller kind, viz. a weafd, a polecat, an urchin, a fquirrel, a fpanicJ-biteh, a rabbet, a rox, and. a fheep :. of all which he difcourfed I, and {hewed their entrails.
.

The Society beiftg YeY'f weU plcafed with this derIgn, and this beginning of me
execution thereof, exhorted Dr. Guw to perfue this argument with all pomble
care and expedition and to leave in the repofitory thofe parts, which he fhould·
from time to time produce upon occafion of his leaur~s.
Mr•. H ENSH Aw prcfented to the Society fDOm Sir- J OHM' CIIA YTON- a piece of the
Bononian frone, which fbines, when duly prepared, in the dark j together with.
Dr.. MBNTZELlUS'S book ooncerning the method of preparing ito>It was ordered, that Dr. ~PLETOFT and Dr. CaOUNE rake care of the preparation of this fto ne, in order to make it 1bine ill the dark.

February 15- The glafs. of water impregnated with common falt a fortnight
before was produced, and the water having left undiffolvcd a confiderable quan-.
tity of the faid fait, it was by order of the Society poured off, and five dra<ihms.
of nitre put in the fame, and fo fealed up.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced the fequelof Mr. YBWBNHOECK'S letter concem-·
ing the great plenty of very little anima.ls obferved in rain, well, fea,. and fnowwater i as alfo in water, in which pepper had lain infufed.
The remainder of this paper was referred to another meeting j and the fecretary:
was again defired to procure from Mr. LE Ii W£NHOECK his method of obferving, that.
tHis difcoorfe is tntered in the Regifler, vol. v.
p ... 195' The fubllance of it is pub:ilbed in his
Comrarati"" ~"alll."'Y of Stt1l1l:Uhl &Wi gllli ~~gli1l.;

fubjoined to his MII1!u1lt R~gflliJ Soci~/ali" prinled.
a, Loudon, 161h. in folio.

by
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by making ufe: of the fame, the Society might be tnabled to CGnfirm his obferva.

tions.
One·Mr. \VYNNE produced an inclinatory needle, which being tried and found
imperfeCt, the uti1\: was folicited "to endeavour to make an exaCt: one t which he
promilCd to do.
An extraCt· of -a 'letter of Dr. WALLIS, dated at Oxford 30th January, 167~,
·was read, concerning the meteor feen 20th September, 1676, in and near Oxford,
and.in .many .other parts of England ".

February 2 2. Sir JOHN ·LOWTH'ER produced the figure of a goofe-egg, with
another within it, which had been both of t'hem hard, and. were laid at Brougham in March 167.{. They were faid to have been, in every refpetr, like other
eggs, except the fize of the outermoft, which had been ten inches about breadthwife, and fourteen inches length-way; and after the yolk and white of the outer
egg was poured out at ~ little hole, the inner egg mQTed up aDd down within it.
T.he .thirdpart of Mr. LUWOiIHOECK.'a obfervations concerning living creatures'
in water, in which pepper had been infufed, was read.
The glafs, wherein at the lill meeting was put fome nitre, being produced,

.and the nitre found to be all diff'ol~ed, more of the fame nitre was put in, to fee,
whethu it would dijWlve this Jikcwife.

March I. Another inclinatory needle was tried, and proved to be better than
the fOrmer. Hiowe'J'CI', the artifl: wu frill prefled to try to make another yet
.more eufr.
.
Mr. HENSHAW {hewed the Society a magnetical experiment, of taking a bar of
iron, and holding it perpendicularly to the horizon, and .upon applying to {~ lower
end of the iron a needle touched with a k>adftone, the [ouch pole of the needle· turned .
.to the lower end of the iron; but upon applying the needle to the upper end of
tbe iroo, tile north pole of the needle turned· to that end of the iron, w.hich was
uppermoft. Again, upon applying the needle fuddenly to the middle of the iron
fo ereCted, neither pole of the needle would turn to the iron, but the needle turned its fide only, and ftoad due north and fouth.
So likewife, if he held me'
iron parallel to the horizon, and applied the eaft or weft fide of the dial to the
iron, neither pole of the needle would regard the iron, but the needle flood due
north and {ooth. But that, w.hich was moft' ftrange, was, that to either end of
the iron (if it had not been roudled with a loadftone) turn it downward Gr upward as nimbly as you can, the needle will as nimbly turn its north pole, when
it is cre~ and
fouth pole, when it is depreffed; and either end of the fame
iron prodllCei the like effect.

ats

a This le:ter of Dr. WALLIS, and one of the
20rh of January, 16i~. and ano.her of 8th May~

1677, are printed in the Philofoph. Tran{atl. vol.
xii. n° 135. p. 863. & feqq.
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This experiment was ordered to be regiftered, when Me.
fully delivered it in writing, which he was defired to do.
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HEHSHAW

fhouId have

M41'th 8. Tho African company lent by Mr. Ca I 9PE to the' Society for a pre·
fen.e ail uncommon horn, thought to be an elephant's tooth, which was wreathed

in an. extraordinary manner. affinned to have been brought by a captain of a {hip
f.rom the river Gambia.

Dr. GREW read a leCture CODC"cming the proportion of the fixed faTcs of one
or part of a plant, to the fixed fait of another, and to all the other principles
.in anyone plant", as
plan~

a

r. What proportion the fixed fait of the pith, or pithy part of plant bears
to that either of the fibrous or woody part; or whether there be a. fixed fait al.,
way.$ found in either of them ~
2. Whether the bark or. the wood of the famo tree yields the greateft quantity
ef fixed fait ?

3~ Wh~ther

the bark of the bodY'or die bark of the root; and'fowhether the

wcwd of the body, or the wood of the root of the fame tree, yields moft fixed
faIt?

4. Whether trees, herBs, and Dullies, quantity' for quantity, ($ uleris paribul,
yield the moft fixed f a i t s ? ,
.

5. Whether of two plants of the fame kindred, Ol'le' growing in the Aeld; the
other qn the fea..coafr, that ncar the fea doth not yield a greater quantity of
fixed faIt ?
6. Whether· a plant yields more fait,. being. oRly dried and then cal~incd, or·
being firft diftilled,. and then calcined?

7. What diffe~nt quantities of faIt the tartars of feVC!ral forts of wine do yield ,
as of white9-, claret, Rhenilh, &c? whence partly the ftrength and nature of wines,
may be judged•.
8. How far the proportion of faIt is different, according to. the different taites

of placts.?" inftanced in feven feveral taftes.
9. How far the proportions of the fixed faIts of plants vary according to their
flculties; and firft, thofe, that are only alterative and opening; nf<xt thofC!, that-.
are thoracics, antifcor:butics, .~Dtihyfterics, ftomachics, cephalic!, 'diuretics?
" It it inferted in the R.egil1.er. vol. v. P.'

P. 2i5'
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How far tae proportions of the faits of plaats do vary according to their

cathartic faculties?

.

I I. How far gums and -refins obtain a different proponion of faIt, acootding
to their different virtues.? as of reLin, maftic, olibanum, afa fretida, gum Arabic,
_euphorbium, myrrh, opium, aloe, gum guaiacum, f<i;llDmony, and gutta.Gamba.

From which he colletl:ed, that there is no purging gum without fome portion,
more or !efs, of a fixed alcali: fo that it feems, that the fixed alali, as it is
combined w~h the other principles, fome way or 'other, has fame intereft in the
bufinefs of purgation. 2. rhat confidering the dofe of any purging gum, the
quantity of the fixed alcali mull needs be extremely fmall in comparifon with the
volatile parts .of the gum, wherein therefore its purgative power principally
confifts. 3. That of there volatile parts the purgative force lies neither in the
fulphur, nor in the faIt alone, but in both, as intimately united one to another~
and to their alkali into one body, as appears from the calcination.

March 15. Mr. WYNNE produced two other inclinatory needles, both which
flood true, before they were touched, at any degrees, where thty were put. And
.one· of them being touched on both ends ftoad at feventy-three degrees one way
and feventy-four and an half the other way, tried feveral times. The other being touched firft at one end only, ftood at {eventy-two degrees and one fourtll
one way and feventy-three degrees the other way j but when afterwards it was
touched ar both ends, it ftoad at feventy-three degrees and three fourths one way,
and fc:venty-three degrees and one fourth the other way.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter fent to him by an anonymous member of
the Society, concerning Mr. HENR y BOND'S book, intitled, Longitllde found '1 ;
which being read, it was ordered, thilt Mr. COLW6.LL fhould be delired ~oa1k Mr.
BOND, how he came to .know the difference of longitude between London and
Waygatz t'? be fifty-eight degrees.
Sir ROBER T SOUTHWELL fent for the repofitory an odd leg of an human bo.dy, which he had brought with him out of Ireland; in which legthere feemed
to have been an extraordinary ulcer, which had fwelled tbe anele-bones.
'Mr. HILL gave for the repofitory a cone, faid to be the dried fruit of a cedartree of Lebanon.

March 22. There was read an account communicated by·the earl marlb.al, of
the diamond-mines in the Eaft-Indies, their number, variety, manner of working
them, together with the teveral fizes and prices of diamonds: which account was
or~ered to be printed in the Philofophical 'l'ran/of/iom z, .if leave lhould be given by
his lordlhip.
.
Y Printed at Lordon, 1676. in 4to.
See Phi.
lofoph. TranfaCi. vol. xi. n~ 130. P.774.

S It is priDted there, vol. xii,
for ]u,;e, 1677.
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Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Dr. WALLIS,;' dated at Oxford,
14th March, 167-';' a, concerning a new mufical obrervation, vi'Z. that whereas it
hath long fince been obferved, that if a viol or lute-firing be touched, another
firing on the fame or another infirument not far from it, if an unifon to it, or
an oaave, will at the fame time tremble of its own accord; it hath been farther
noted, that not the whole of that other frring doth thus tremble, but the feveral
parts feverally, according as they are unifons to the whole or to the parts of thac
firing: and befides, that the fame firing ~eing ftruck in the midft, each part be-'
ing unifon to the other will give no clear found at all, but very confufed, &c.
This experiment was in part tried, and found to anfwer the imPQrt of the letter.

1677. March 29. Mr. PaVEY produced a model of the fepulchre of our Saviour at Jerufalem, faid to have been made upon the place by the Maronitc=..
It was ordered, that Mr. HENSHAW'S account of the magnetical experiment,
made before the Society on the 1fi of that month of March, be entered into the
Regifter ".
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter writen to himfelf from Mr. GEORGI GARDEN"
dated at Aberdeeo, 17th February, 167-;' c, concerning a man in thofe parts of a
dottrel quality, naturally imitating whatever he raw others do, and not heing able
to forbear fuch imitation: as alfo concerning a woman, who had voided a frane.
of more than five inches about one way, and four inches the other way i, together with an offer of fending the frone to the Society: which offer was accepted.

April 5. Mr. OLDENBURG produced a piece of a pig's gut, in which an inci ...
fton had been made. whilft the pig was alive, by opening its belly, and pulling
out the guts, and giving it a cut lengthwife, and then applying Monr. RUIL'S
vulnerary water, and fo putting it in again. Whereupon the pig growing well'
again, and being fattened for brawn, it was at length killed for that purpofe ;_
and this gut being looked after, was found perfectly and ftrongly healed up again.
This gut being rent by his bighnefs prince RUPERT, who had himfelf caufed the
faid incifion to be made, it was ordered, that the humble thanks of the Society.
ihould, be returned to him, and that it be intimated, that it would be worth while
to try, whether fuch an incifion would not heal of itfelfwithout the application
of any thing.
.
Mr. BOYLE {cnt in by Mr. OLDENBURG the propofal of a magnetical experiment, 'to obferve, whether the virtue of a loadftone would be dimini1hed or inereafed by feveral accidents.
11

'xii.
,b

It i' printecl'in the PhiiorGlph. Tran{~. vol.
134. p. 839. for April, 1677.
It docs not appear there.
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It was e>rdered, that the apparatus fhould be made ready for trying ttle propoftd experiment j which apparatus wav recommended by Mr. BoVLi himre1f after this manner :
Apply to the caps of a Icadftone a thin fmooth plate of flee1 of fmall breadth
and convenient length; from t~ midfi of which plate fhould reach downward
a little moveable hook, at which a light feale might be fo hung, that when it is
Jaden, the centre of gravity of the weight or weights, together with the' platt,
may hang moftconveniently for the fuftentation of the whole by tbe lo~one..
IntQ this fcale, by little and little t (mall weights are to be put in, till the addition
of a very little more, llS of a grairt Of two, or lefs, is able to draw down the plate.
Then this plate and the annexed reale being again applied in the convenienteft
manner to the caps of the loadftone, the whole is to be kept fufpended in a very
quiet ptace, 'to obferve, whether the changes of the moon (diurnal or menftrual)
the tides, the feafons of the year, the apogeum or perigeum of the fun, the generation of the ~olar fpots, boift;rous an~. J~fting win~s: gr~t ~ariations of the
atmofphere's weIght, conflagration of burrdmgs, &c. will feparate the plate from
the loadfione, or enable it to fuRarn a greater weight. The like trials may be
made of the difpofitive or attraaive power of the loadfl:one, by a needle placed
juft at fuch a diftanee, as may be looked upon to be the utmoft in the fphere of
the a~ivity of the magnet.
'
It was mentione~ that Mr. GR:!ATl!RIX had affirm~d e>f the great loadftone·
of the lord vifcount BALTIMORE, that K would take uplefs in froft than in warm
weather.
It was alfo remarked, that it would be worth trying, whether a needle being
well touched at a Joadftone. me ftone would rhmby lofe any thing of its weight. ,

A letter of Mr. LEEWENHO£CK to Mr. OLDENBUJlC, dated It Delft, 2.3d
,March 167-;'. was read, giving fume '8«ount of his obirving live animals in
Water d.
. It was ordeTed, that Dr. Guw:fhould be deftrtd to try what he could obferve
in the like waters; and that for this pu.pofe an extract fbould be given him by
Mr. OLDENBUJlG of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S obftrvarioos for~rly read to the
Society.

April

12,

19, 26, the

SOCIETY

did not meet.

May 3. Dr. Guw read a difcourfe concerning his obfervations and experi~
ments on the colour of plants: which ~ifcourfe had three general heads:
I~ Of the. fev~ral colours" as· they appear in the plants themfelvcs.

!

It u printed in the Philo{oph. Tranf&a. vol. ~ji. nO -34. p. 8~
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a.. Of tbef~ colo,uroS, as they appear upon 'inf~on inco feveral forts of liquors.
3. Of the colours, as they appear upon the mixture of thofe infuCtons, or any

()f tb.elll, with rome other liquors, and particularly' with oil, fpirit ()f wint. and
water.

The fum of what he difcourfed of the caufes of vegetable colour!:, was, that
when the fulphureous and faline principles. though fWimming together. yet are
not yet united ~to Q,Ile precipitate, no colour refules from them, but the liquors
are white Of limpid. ~ ufually in the root, and many other parenchemous paru.
When they. are mixed, and the alkali is "predominant, tbey produa a green.:
when the flllphur and the alkali are more equal, they produce a tawny: when the
futphUT, acid, lind. 'alkali arC! more' etIual~ then' yellow : when the fulphur is pre,dominant. and the acid and alkali equal, then a purple: when the fulphur M
predominant to the alkali, and the acid to them botb, then a [carlet: when the
acid is predominant to the alkali, and the fUlphur to them both, then they yield
a blood red, which is the higheft'and 0108: fulphureous colour in DtiUIf.

This difcourfe was ordered to be entered into the Regitbcc-book •.
May 10. There was read a relation fent b)' RALPH BATHURST, M. D. dean
of \VclJs, concerning very unufual damps, and ••eir odd effdb in' coal-mine
in Flindhire f, ,commuaic~ted by ROOf,R. MOSTYN. ~rq; of tbe Inlttf-'remp1c,
who, at Dr. BATHURST'S requefr, had obtaIned it-from his father's freward and
·(werker of his cool-works; who <nsupon the plac~, when the thing' happened;
Mr. M~TY)l being,alfo ..~ured of it ti'om his fAther Sir ROGER. MOSTYN, lorli
of the manor, and trom feverill ot!leri, who Wffe eye-witnefIts.

a

Mti) 17: There Wffe read diree Jttteri {eAt to Mr O£DE1l1tt11tG from forogn
part5. concerning tBe 1;lGe comer, one from Mr. HIVJLltffl~datcd lfi May, 1677'1

N. S. I : the fecond from Signor CASSINI, dated at Paris, 9th May, 16,7.7, N. S. b,
and the third from Dr. ER.ICUS MAURICIUS, dated at Spire, 26th April, 1677'

Mr. FLAMSTEAD'S letter to Mr. OLDJ;NIlVRO, dated at G~enwicb, J8th May.
16'17' containing his obfervations on that comet 1, was likewife read.
. Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letteno himfelf from Mr. LUWENHOZCK, dated
at Delfr, 14th May, 1677, concerning the obfervations made by him of the carneous tib~ of ~ mufcle. aod [iii: COft4: a.od. nacdu!lary part of the blain j .as alfl~
of moxa and cotton It.
,. Tt does not appear there: but it is printed in
,
his Ana'tatJ;Y' ofP/alltJ, le~lure 5.,p. 269' '
•f It is yrinted in the Phi!ofoph.1'rallraD. vol.'
~h. n" 130. p. g95. for Jur~, Itn.
• It is printed in the Philoloph. TranfaQ. vol.
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Part of this letter was read, and tbe refl: ordered to be read, as foon as it could
be tranfiated into EngWh from the Low Dutch.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to himfelf from Monr. LEIBNITZ, dated at Hanover, May T 3--r. 1677, giving an account of a fubftance, which carried its light
perpetually within itf~lf, and needed not to be expofed to imbibe light.
There was likewife read a letter of Dr. WALLIS'S to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at
Oxford, 8th May, 1677 I, giving a fuller account than ·his two former lrtters of 10th
and 30th January, of an unufual appearance, Septemher 20, 1676, at Oxford, and
in many other parts of England; which the Dr. was inclined to think [0 be raOther a comet, than a meteor, for the reafon delivered in this letter.

May 24. There was produced a printed book in French, intitled, La Duplication du Cube, fa errifill/on de j'Anglt, & r Inftriplio1J reguliert d'U1J Htptttgrm
JailS un cerde: par Monf. COMIERS.
Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned, that he had fhewn this book to the prefidenr,
who h'r~ing examined it, affirmed, that the author had performrd what he had
und~rtaken.
Dr. WALLIS being prefent, was defired to confider it likewife, and
to ~epOJt his fenfe of it to the Society.
A fecond letter of Mr. HEVELIUS to Mr. OLDENBURG concerning the late
dated atDantzick, 13th May, 1677, N. S.•, was read.

~omet,

Mr. OLDENBURG produced Signor CASSINI'! printed difcourfe concerning a new
theory of the moon invented by him: which being read, Mr. FLAMSTEAD was
defired to take it with him, and to confider it.
. Mr. OLDENBURG fhewed the Society the fcheme of an engine called mathina
",elereo-poeliclI, together whh an explication of it. which was read, but not thought
fatisfaClory•
May 31. D Read_Monr. LEEWlNHOECK and Dr. WALLIS'S account oCthe duplication of cubes, and of the inftant motion of light.

Captain FISSENDEN pre.fented two rarities, a fea fungus cora11oides, and the
fhell of an echinus, matrix of helmet-ftones.
.
jU1Jt 7. Of a falt of Centaurium minus, which being kindled maketh as great
noife as gun-powder.
J

rt is printed ill the PhiJo{oph. Tranfafi. III 135.

p.86+.

.. Ibid.p. 871.
• The minutes of this and the two following
.cetings are: from the fboJ1 onca of Mr. OJ.DIII-
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The (arne fpake of another falt made of a vegetable, which he names F1ot,
which is alfo a gun-powder, and' (hoots a bullet with almoft the fame· ftrength
that gun-powder docs, and with the fame noife.
Of a white loadftone (ound in a cabinet of a curious perCon, which hath the
fame power.with the heft magnet of the ordinary colour.
Anatomical obfervation, that the cuticula in fame animals hath no pores: that
RIOLAN and fome others' affirm, women have none; but thf'Y fweat as well as
men: but that it i$ true in dogs and cats, who never fweat, what labour foever
they be put to.
Blue bottle beaten with its invplucrum, and infufed twenty-four hours in fnow.·
water, communicates fo great i·"virtue to this water, that, when diftilled with a
moderate heat of rand; it not only removes aIt the inflammations of eyes, but
alfo clears and fortifies and preferves the fight, efpecially of aged perfons: whence
the French call it caffe-lullette: put only fome drops of it in the eye.
Abroad, ftudying to re<'over the way of making that (art of fire, which they
called Greek-fire, which increafed its force in the water; fo called, becaufc the
Greeks made ufe of it, which was about the end of the feventh age. Of which
they find it recorded in hiftory; which is newly inferted in the Hiftory Df the Crujades, written by the jefuit MAIMBOURO ~, that it was invented by an engineer
of Heliopolis in Syria, called CALLINICUS, who made fo good ufe of it in the
battle, which the naval army ofthe emperor CONSTANTINE POGONATUS delivered
to the Saracens near Cyzicum in the Hellefpont, that the Chriftians burned their
whole' fleet confIfting of thirty thoufand men, which were all confumed in the
midft of the water, together with their 1hips. This fire was compofed of brim.
fione, naphtha, pitch, and fome gum drawn out of certain trees, and of a bim·
men infufed in a fountain-water of a peculiar make, and of fome other ingredients
capable to produce that effect. And this fire had this particular quality, that it
faftened fo clofe to people, and to things, that were to be burnt, that it could
not be removed but with vinegar mingled with wine and rand; and, which is
pluch ftranger, oil itfelf, which ferves tor food to other fires, and makes them
more vigorous, fcrved to extinguilh that fire.
To make experiments, whether feveral needles will mark the fame magneti.
cal meridian.
FQur need1es of feverallengths would not vary in fhewing the true magnetical m~ridian. Of 2, 4, ·6, 8 inches, two of the fame length will mark alike.

The needles with two different loadftones 1hew dift"erent meridians.
not couched.
.
~

Neeclks

Prillte&l at Paris, 16]6, in 4to.
JUl1l
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June 2 r. , Ha-lts, gut thirty-feven yard.s long.
Ufes: gultet and its parts, dog more mufcular, boots.
Ventricle: all quadrupeds carnivorous fmall ftomach.
.

...

...

.

Sheep and oxen verj large flomach.
.
.
Horfe and ha:e ~o, great fto~ach, .becaufe ~hey ,much, labou~ and

rUIl,

The fiOnl\tch of carnivorous animals of • : . fingle.
Granivoroos anim.als have double fiQlIlaChs.
tvIethod of rumination very fine: the nervous papillz have a tafte and difcern.
To ~fcontinue th~ ~ting till a new ful1U'DOns.

September 13. At a meetmg dfthe

COUNCIL

•

were prefClM

Mr. HENSH.\W, vice-p~fJdent, in the chair,
.
Mr. COLWALL,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Sir CHiUSTOPHER WREN,
Mr. HILL.
Sir JOHN LGWTHER,
It Wti refOlvcd, that at the next mcteting of the CO\m1CiJ, the ftatut~ now propofed for taking nOtes by a balloting-box be read, viz.
,
U For rhe more fr~ and private gilVing of lItOtes- at the council of the Roy,,~
., Society, be it ordered, and it ls ordered, rttal hlnuforth all votes iA paning
" queftions at meetillgs of the cOURdllhall be taken by a balloting box."
.

It was ordered, that Mr. BnNAkD hav-e two Arabic Pfaltcrsout of the Arundel library, giving fecurity, fuch as Mr. HOOKE !hail approve, for returning them
'
within fix months, provide the earl marllial eoo[ent:
,
.'
That Mr. BOYLE, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, and, Mr. 'HILL, or any two -of them,
do at ten of the clock the next morning go to the widew of Mr. OLDENBURG,
Efq; late fecretary of the Society, and demand, receive, or take order for fecuring, for the ufe of tpe Society, all fuch goods, books, and writings belonging to
the Society, as were or had been in the poaeffion of her., or of her late hufband :
and
That Mr. HOOKE agree with Mr. FORSTEll for making the catalogue d
Arundel library : and that what he 1hall agree for, be paid by ehe treakirerl"

·September
P

lomy
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At a meeting of the

COUNCIL Wr:re

The minotes of this day are the h<:ads of Dr.
of StD11Ja~bs and GMlS, p. 1;'-%]..

GREW'S

2

the

pre"nt

lettuce poblillledin his

C~1IIparalj'Vt.A"4

Mr.
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HENSHAW,

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Mr. AERSKIN,
Sir JONAS MOORE,
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vice-prefident, in the chair,
Mr'. COLWALL,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. CROUNE.

This council met by order of Mr.
Sbfence of the prefident, ordered Mr
on this day.

HENSH A w, who on
HUNT to fummon a

the 21ft inflant, in the
meeting of the counci~

Upon reading the cafe of Mr. OLDENBuRG'S children and Sir RICHARD
opinion thereupon, it was ordered, that MICHAEL WICKS", and HENil. Y
be named commiffioners 08 behalf of the Society: and that Mr. HUNT
give notice hereof to Mr. BOYLE; and that the perfons in poff!ffion of tho houft: ~
be defired to keep poffeffion, unlefs demanded with Mr: BOYLE'S confi!nt.

LLOYD'S
HUNT r,

It was ordered, that when any let~r9 concerning the Society b6 dire8:ed t() tM~
fecretary, what Concerns the Society fhall be read at the meeriAg of the Society
next after the receit of ruch letters:
· That all papers and book! concerhing the Society be kept in the repolitoTy
or library of the faid Society: and that if any thing be co·be tl'anfcribed, it boo
done there:
That the officiating fecretary taking !hort noteS of all that paRes at the 8ocif~"
or Council", .before the riling thereof, read the faid Il()fes~ in ordat to fee, tt\aff
they be rightly taken: .And,
..
.'
.
.
· That the notes fa taken ~ fairly enteted by the next ~ering·dIlY refpe8iveJY.
· The ftatute for taking Yote. at the council by ballot propounded at the lalt
meeting was paffed as a ftatute.
The council adjourned- till the Thurfday following September
the afcernoon.

Stplembtr 17.

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

2'.

at tMte

in-

were prefent

Mr HINSHAW, vice-prcIidenr., in the chair,
Sir CHRISTOPHER. WRZH,
.Mr. HILL~
Sir JOHN H O S K Y N S , D r . WHISTLER,
Mr. COLWALL,

. ftwas ordered, that Mr.
till the council have netice;

HILL

ddire Dr.

PoPE

..

Adjourned till that day fortnight" Oaober
• The clerk.

.

..-

~ The opcrator~

not

to difpofe. of his lodgingi

II:

• Inhabited by the late
.
.

Mr.OLDEIIB11&O.

ono~n;
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OBaber 15, 1677. The Society met again at their ufual place in Gretham"

I

"

College upon fummons fent for that purpofe by the prefident.
The prefident not coming, the vice-precident Mr. HENSHAW and the rell: of
the Society defired, that an experiment might be thewn; which was accordingly
done by Mr. HOOKE i the effetl: of which was to thew a very eafy but exceedingly
cJ.1rious way to examine the comparative weight of liquors, and that to fa great
a nicenefs, as very fenfibly and manifeftly to exhibit fuch weight of tWO liquors,
though they differed from one another but a thoufandth part of their weight.
This was performed by the help of a large glafs of a pear-like form, equalling in
bulk about three pounds of water, which by that included in it was made almoft
equiponderant to the water, but yet fomewhat heavier, that it might fink to the
bottom; but by the fin~(l: hair tyed to the ftalk could be furpen~ed in the water.'
This hair was tyed to the fcale of a beam, and this poife by a counterpoife in
the other fcale was made to fwim in the water fo, as neither CO" couch the bottom
nor the top; and when fo poifed_, it was found, that a fifth part of a grain
added to or taken from the rcale wcmld make the gIafs-pear rife to the top or fink
to the bottom. Whence it was evident, that the whole glafs weighing about
four pounds, which amounts to 22040 grains, or 220+00 tenth parts of a grain,
one fingle tenth part of a grain would turn i~. And the glafs, when fufpended,
~ing. always eql,Jal to equal bulk of \yater, if tJtat might be alterea, the poife
muft be altered; and confequently by help of the fcales be made fenfible. This
experiment and the nicety thereof being underftood by the members prefent, it
was defired, that trials might be made at the next meeting upon feveral forts of
\1Y.atc:r" as pump watcJ:', New River water, Thames water, and rain water, that fo
they might be experimentally Catisfied of the exaCtnefs of this. new inftrument ;
which was new upon this account, that it had not been taken notice of by any of
chofe, who had written of this fubjeCt,fu~h as, G H~T ALDUS, SEVINUS, P 4SCAL,
&c. they having only taken the comparative weight of fom~ fmall counterpoife
'fithin and. out of the fame liquor, which ~hey had always performed with the
fame fcales s wh.ich are no ways fit for exhibiting the nicenefs and curiofity of
this experiment. Several objections were made and anfwered, and Dr. WHISTL~R
~lained fome tijings in it, which reemed a little di~cul~ \
This debate being over, it having been concluded in fome foregoing - the vice-prefident Mr. HENSHAW with the reft of the members defired M:r.
HOOKE, Mr. OLDENBUIlG having died (ince the laft recefs, to take his place at the
table, and to rake an account of fuch confiderable matters, as fhould be fhewn
or difcourfed of at the meetings of the Society; "which 'he accordingly did.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr. HENSHAW not being then prefent, propofed Mr.
Tl;IOMAS Sl.(ITH, chaplain to Sir JOSEPH WILIoIAM50N,one of the principal fecreraries of ftace, as a candidate for eleCtion into the Society, being feconoed by
Dr. HOLDER, and others.
' .
~

The deCcription of this "ater.poi;e is rublilh;d in the PlUiofoph. Tranfaa. nO 197. p; 6}9.
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Mr. HooKE' acquainted the SOciety with a new fort of leather found out at
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Paris, and made impervious to air and wat-er; fo that therewith had been made
all forts of riding and wearing apparel to keep out wer, cups and borachio's to
~old or carry liquorI, beds to lie on, and floats to fwim with, 'which hold air
like a bladder, covers of tents, ~oaches, fedans, mails, &c. floors to tread on
dry in madhy places, boots to wade in, &c. And he prefented from Mr. BOYLE
a cup made of the fame· leather, which, he affirmed, held water fix days without [oaking through the leather, though as thin as a Corduban glove; and
.
al(o fupple.

Mr.

PACKER.

remarked, that it was fit for hat:cafes, fteckings, &c•

.. Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he conceived it to be done only by (oaking the
leather in a mi.ture made· with falad oil, and well boiled together. He was de&cd m1rake' tri•• ·b{ this way againft the next meeting.

.

'

.

Mr. HooKE {hewed" a fort of Portugal onion, which he had received from
Dr. WRISTLIIl, who called it vivipar<;>us; the faid root. fending up a ftalk,. upon tire top of which grew, inftead 'of feed,. a c1ufter of very fmall onions exactly
like tbe root; each of which put into the ground would increafe and produce'
wcb another buACh of fmall OniGAs. All account was ordered to be taken of it,
none of the like having been feen b~fore by any of the members prefent; and
the onion was returned.

Mr. PACKER informed the Society, that though a patent had Iat~ly been ob-'
an engine for grinding and preffing of cider by the help of cylinders

~ fOil

toothing' QM int0 another; yet he appealed to their Regifter; to prove, that he"
had {orne yeats before luch patent propounded it to the Society: and that the
Society had accordingly ordered Mr. SHORTGRAVE to make trial of [uch indented
cylinders•
. Upon thia muCh difcourfe arofe concerning cider. Mr. PACKER affirmed, that·
by f¥itHling and preffing out of the juice of the apple .at once, a cider might be'
male as ckar as rock-water, which neither would have any lees, nor tum brown:
and that Mr. FETTYPLACE of Batterfea had made fuch juice, and kept it clear
fifteen days: but if the pulp were fuffered to lie after it were beat fometime before it be prefIed, the juice. would both turn brown, and yield abundance of lees.
This was fuppofed to come' from a kind of putrefaction begun in the fibres of the
apples before they were preffed. Others fuppofed it a kind of fermentation j and
diere was mu~h: faid to tllew, that fermentation differs from corruption.; and
that they were :the Working of different parts ooe upon another, and that per-'
farmed different ways.. For it was obferved, that the fubftances, whiHl: toge•.
ther in the, apple, would' rot; but when feparate in the juice or liquor, they
Would fetment. It was withed, that trial might be made, what kind of fpirit
would be produced by diftillation of mellow apples more than of the green ones
and frefh gathered. Dr. GRE'W affirmed, that odoriftrous plant5 would yield a
{pirit without fermentauoo. But· it was anfwercd~ that' toougb. they yielded an
VOL·... IlI.
Y y
odoriferou.
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odoriferous fubftance, yet that could not propet1)' be caUed a (pirit: at, leaG ic
was not of the nature of a fpirit made by fermention, which was called a vinous
or burning fpirit. The other odoriferous fubftance might more proptrly be called
the tran~)iration or fwear of the plant, very analogous to that of aDtmalsr b,
which they are diLlinguifhed one from the other plainly by the {mell.
About fining of liquors Sir JOHN HOSItYNI affirmed, that thick and mudd,
rider may be clarified by very fine ftrainers. _ Others remarked. thAt iHh-gJ¢w OJ
ifinglafs diffi>lved with fome of the liquor, and then mingled with it, "ould do
the fame thing; as alfo whites o£ rggs beaten aud broken with fome of 'he cider,
aud then mingled with the whole.

Mr. HOOKX read a Jetter, which had ~n dtli17.red him by Mr. H!lisHAW"~
to whom it was. fent by the preGdent, in whith Mr. LUWI"flOE~ .\JnderHaad";
in~ that Mr. OLDENBURG was dead, defired to know, to "hem he 1Iiak' lido(
drers his letters for the future; inclofing feYoral teftimoniall of his former experi.ments, and an account beth in Dutch and Latin ~f fume I I . obfuvcians.
The con1ideratioD of this was adjourned to the next mteting. A~. in the
mean time Mr. HOOKE was defired (0 make a microfcope afre.. a l"ay,. which il.
propofed as very Jikely to do as muth, it not in the fame JnaDiDOCr· as- thai of
Mr. LUWENJ«aCK.
"
,
Mr. HOOKE produced an ephemcrides of twelve eclipfes of Saturn by the- moon_
tosethc:r 19i1h the tranm of
throup dlle fun, and a caleutation' of
(Clipfe. for th¢ two fuC(~ding years j one of which was omitted in HJcx.u.•
which was inctofcd in a letter to him from
of Hamburgh i-- fOlllC'
copics of which be promifed to deliver to fome aftronomical obk"ers.
Mr. HOOKE related" that
had affirmed" that by rafping his ~
with a.bread grater he was able to make almoft a third pan more of ci6ler than
by the common way. He mentioned likewife an expedient of raf~ chofe apples
much eafier by help of a cylinder covered with tin plates made of tbe fonn of a'
grater. Mr. PACK"iR objeCted, that though by that meant a third patt moM
of liquor was obtained, yet; the quantity of lees after. fenYIlJ woukl be.co peat"
t~ little more clear cid,r would lie made chat way chao by tbe commca
N ~ I.

Mr.

HiNSHAW"

vice-prcfidcDt, in the chair,

. There were produced a great many exceedil,gly fmall and rhin pipls of 8Ia&
of various fizea, fome ten times 1$ big as the hair '>f a mao'a bead ~ others teD
times lefs. TheK were mad" iD order to try a conjcaure of Mr. HooK. propounded to che Society, chat the c1.ifcoveria, affirmed CO be.made by Mr. Lnwa.HOECK, were made by help Qf viewing with a good microkope rweb (mall pipes c:oo..
taining the liquor or water, in which thafe multitudes of exceedingly rmall infeaa
or animals wriggling among each other are difcovered ~ for that H aJ1cdgcd, that
the (aid pipes beWg &led with liquQrs became thanfelvCl .. it .were magnifying

glIB'crs,
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glaffes, augmenting ruch bodies, as fwim)n the raid liquor, on thofe parts of the·
{aid pipes, which are fartheft frOltlthe eye:g1afs; for the pipes themreLves being
·Iooked on by the help of a very good microfcope, are made very large and confpicu9US; and they again augmenting the oppofite· parts by the refraaion on their
cylindrical furfaces double the effe~ of a fingle microfcope, as was very evident.
But notwithltanding this there was no difcovery made in the liquor, that was
made ufe of, which was only common pump-water, of any ruch minute animals.
It was therefore ordered, that againft tbe next meeting pepper-water fhould be
provided, and fome better microfcope than that made ufe of, that the truth of Mr..
L t EWENHOECI{~S affertions might, if poffible, be expedmentally examined, of which
he had produced fo many teftimonies from ruch, as affirmed themfelves to be
~ye.witnefi"C$.
'
After this Mr. LEE ENH01!CK.'S papers, which had been produced at the pre:.
ceding meeting, were read; four of which were teftimonials of two minifters,
a public notary, and Other perfons of good credit to the number of eight, of the
truth of his former affertions concerning the a)moft incredible number of fmall
animals wriggling in pepper-water; fome of whom eftimated, that they faw ten
thoufand, oth'efS thirt thoufand, others forty-five thoufand little animals in a
lingle drop of water as big as a millet-feed. The two other contained an account
of fame: farther·obfervation made by him with his microfcope; one written in
Dutch, and the othcl' the fame tranOated into Latin by him; the particulars ()f
which were, I. That the cau1e of the blackncfs of Ethiopians is from the conlti·
tutions of the pores, that will not admit light. 2. Of young eels found in ee18 11
• and of other Idfer '8itbin thofe young ones. 3. That the blood of eels confifu
of fmall long ftlarp pipes j whence he conceived to proceed the n·oxiollS qualidea
of eels blood to the eyes. 4- Of the eggs' and manner of generation of
,
their fhapes· in the eggs, arid th.eir manner of exclufion,how he differs from
.sWAMMERDAM, &c.· 5. That He had fent over the atteftation of eight (everal
tredible. perfons, who had attelted the tfu.th of ~is aflertions.·
.

of

thefe papers, Mr) HOOKE was ordered to. retUrD the So. After the reading
ciety's thanks to Mr. LEEWUlHOECK, a~d to endeavour to' procure fanher dif.
reveries from him by holding correfpondence with him. And upon this acca110n much difcourfe arofe concerning infeas bred in water. Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that he in May had often taken up with a China comb out of ftanding
_aler great numbers of fmall infects not vifible but by che help of a microkopr.
which wen: thereby fo'und to be like a perch. .
...
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN affirmed, that he bad oftcn feen and ·uken ·out of
ftanding water a certain fmall infect confifting of ~bout twelve rings with horns
before and behind. after the manner of earwigs. He remarked alfo, that, .as to
the generation of c~ls, he had near twenty years beforell upon the diffecHng of
eels foond them. to be Viviparous, having fcveraJ times taken ~he YOUllg..ones
cut alive.
. .

.. Sir JOSN HOSKYNS produced a bottle of ftinking fuJphul'eoUS water. which he
.
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had received from Dr. CARTER, who had a vefi"el of it brought from a very {hong
fulphureous welt at Q~een's
. near'Bath, in. order to the farcb.er exa~ina-
tion thereof. For this purpofe dllS, together with a bottle of WIllow,bndge
water formerly Qrought in by Sir ~OHN HOSKYNS, was r~com.mendcd to the care
of Dr. ~MAPLETOFT, who was defired to put the fame In wide vdfels well covered to keep off the duil:, arid in a 'warm air. to be fuffered to corrup~ and
putrify, and then to be evaporated, tofele wl1at fediinent would be, left. Thi~
putrefaction was defired, in regard, that, as Mr: HENSl-{AW affirmed, many liquors
without putrefaCtion will wholly evaporate, which after putrefaCtion will leave a
very great fediment behind;, putrefaCtion, as it were, letting loofe or unlocking the
parts one from another.
'
Mr. HOOKE produced a piece of leather, which he had made in Imitation' of
the impenett3ble.lea~ er of t e French. This was more fupple th.n 't~e french
leather; and it was jlldged, that the French had more wax in its compofitioR
than this now pl'Oduced; and by the fmell the French feemed to be made of fome
ingredients of a more pleafi g fmell than this of Mr. OOKE, whicb fmcUed
more ftrongly of the boi led falad oil and ees- wax boiled together for· an bour: or
two. This leather,' though very limber, was found to hold ~ arer for ~ome time
without being wet through: but \ hether it would hold fo well as the French,
farther trial was to be m de; as alto of fome other compotition for fcaking the
.
_
{kins in, that they mi.)lt {mdl mOre Ii -e thofe from France.

.

Aftef this the third experiment was Jhewn by Mr. HOOKE to verify the truth
of hi~' form~r affertions. co~cetning the exceed~ngly ~eat· cu~iofity of the new .
contnved polfe for exammatlon of the comparative welg~t qf liquors even to·the.
hundred thoufandth part of their bulk: and it wa b~fore the whole Society evi..
dently fhewn, that the ei hth part of a rain would ma'oifeftly turn that fC3le,.
and make it preponderllte, in which it was put. and fo move a body, that wu
about four pounds in weight, either upward.or downward: Now there being in
four pounds weight %76320 eight parts of a grain, it thence follows; ~TT
part of the we~ght of tbe water was thereby difC9veroo; which is almofi: beyond
imagination .. :And it was farther afferted, that this.nicenefs might be as much.
farther augmented, as fhould be defired, or was neceffary for any manner of curious..
trials, which was done by making the poife fo much larger; and that in fuch
trials, where great quantities of liquors would be troublefomc: to obtain, it was
demonftrated how a receptant-ve1fe~ fhould be contrived, that with fome ounces
of liquor the examination might be made, of a poife of ten, twenty, or' more
pounds in weight, even to the accuracenefs of the tenth part of· a grain. And to
make it evident,. th~t a fmall alteration of the water would be made feofible by
this poife, about the quantity of two grains of faIt was put into about two gallons of water; and it was apparent to all the fpeaators" that the poife grew
very remarkably lighter. The fame was alfo repeated; and by a fecond trial
with the like effeCt the fame was verified. Some furth~r trials would have been
made; but. it being late, the Society rofe, and left the farther profecution of
there experiments to fome other time•

......

f
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He then fhew~d a way of mearuring the bignefs at' any objeCl: feen through

the microfcope, _which was by opening the other eye, and feeing fome other objeCl: with the left eye, whiJft the right eye fees the objeCl: through the' mkro-. '
{cope: and it was evident, that a pipe not bigger than a pig's brinle appeared a
cylinder of about three inch~ diameter: and it was fuggefted, that there was
rome hope of producing at the next meeting a microfcope, that would mag:nify much more, and make the parts of the object: more diftinct.
.
,
.

Mr. HOOKE produced a fecond trial" which he' had made' upon learner, .for
rendering it impervious to water. This was a piece of walhed leather well foaked
in a compofition of wax and oil of turpentine boiled together. This was found
very limber, and yet very clofe and impervious to water, the water, which was
put into it, flipping from it like quickfilver on paper without finkiJ'lg into oradhering to it. Andie was conjectured, that this might perform much the fame
effeCt: with that of the French invention. Mr. HINSHAW conceived, that fperma
ceu. white wax, and pomatum being mixed with the compofition abovementioned
might confolidatc
toughen the faid ~ixture.

ano

3
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. Upon reading what difcourfe had paffed in the meeting of Oaober 24, about
cider and clarifying liquors, fcveral1iJggeftions were added to the former.
. Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that there was a wine made by the juice flowing from
the ripe grapes without expreffion, which was delicious and very clear, and therefore called i'«il dt ptrJri:t, or the patridge-eye; but that it would not laft long.
but was for pRfent fpending, and prefently fit for drink..i.ng.
.

Dr.

CIlOVIIZ

gave a defcription of 'Vi" dt gfllltlt to be much tbe fame•

. Mr. HINSHAW affirmed, that moft of fhore {malt wines, though they were
vtty pleafant at fint, yet were not of any long continuance, few of them out~
Jafting EaIler: but that thofe, which were more harfh and unfit for-.drinking at
. tirft,·were the lafting wines. Thefe were made fo by the bruifin~ and preffmg
of tbe ftone, and the fteeping in them the hulk. That it was thiS fieeping of
tile ba{k, that gave the rednefs to clarets; and that the juice. of the grape alone
without iheping was white.and clear.

Dr. CaouNE fuggefted, that wines clarified with milk, the lets being thereby
precipirattti, would not keep; but that vintners draw them aft for prefent fpending; as alfo that vintners in
their wines obferve to leave in them a
flying lee, as they call it, being not perfeCtly clear, becaufe thereby the wines
will drink'luicker, and keep hemr.
Upon mentioning Mr. LUW!NHOECK'S obfervati.on about the generation of
and infects, it was related by Sir CHRISTOPHER WRiN. thlt the young eel~
which he had formerly tak<:n out of eels. were about the length and bigne:fs of
fmall pins.
~ls

Dr.

CROUNE affirmt~

that he had obferved a Oow-worm vivaparous:

. That carps dilfeCted at SwaUowficld near Reading in Berkfhire were found to be
oviparous; but the: c8&' with perfect young carps.
Sir CHRISTOPHEll WRIN raid, that he had taken out of a 10bfters· c!J8I a
Jobfter perfealy lhapcd with claws, ate. and that water
difTefud at the
proper feafon of the year have young
perf«Uy formed wi~ lhem.

Dr. G1iW mnarked, that
feeD througl,1 the 1heU.

'falk~worms

eggs: had tbe worm within

~m

to be

Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that be had ken them come out of thtm alive, and
the "0: of the Ihd1 remainiag to frick to che platt, where it was fu:ft laid~
Mr.. HiNSHAW obfcryed, that all worms in nuts procetd from without by cat·
ing a way ioto the kcrnd. ~lUch way in a fhort time cJofeth up. but leaves behind it a kind ~f cicatrix. The like WM aBirmed of the worms in gaBs, oak.
.
apples,
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and feveral other excre1I"encies of plants. It WaB obferved, that aU have
either a hole in them, by which the worm hath eaten its way out j or elfe the
worm itfelf may be found in the middle of it.

Dr. CROUNE remarked, that the chicken might be feen formed in the cica,trlcula of the egg, by the help of the microfcope. He was defrred to fhew this,
as foon as he could conveniently, at a, meeting of tbe Society. He complaining
of the defea of microfcopes for fueh ufes, Mr. HOOKE fuggefted fame farther
improvement of that inftrument by making ufe of the convexity of the furface
of the liquor itfeJf (put upon the plates of Mufcovy glafs) for augmenting the
body within the liquor; as alfo for augmenting the body beyond. it. The fame
might be done by fmall drops of fluids, tha.t fallon the leaf of colewofU or any
oiled or greafed furfaee; as alfo by the fmall drops at tllC end of fmall pipc:l, or
fticking on fmall tbreads of glars or a fUl@le clue ,of {ilk, the faid glQbular trinr·
pa.rent bodies being viewed by the help of good microfcopes. Upon this occafion
Mr. HOOKE mentioned again his way, which he had formerly acquainted '\he
Sockty with, of makinr; microfcoFc-glaffes with fmall drops of glafs wade by
melting up the ends of Ihreads in the flame of a ~andle into a globular figure, and
then grinding al1 away upon a flat -except a very fmall fegmeJlt of the ipherule;
~nd fo made ufe of as of a plane common glafs, either for a· Jingle or compound
microfcope. fie was defired to fhew fame fpecimen of this at the next meeting. _

Dr. GREW produced a piece of palmetto or cabbage-tree of Barbadees, con-

JiLling of a great number of cylindrical cgats inwrappu.g 4JIle another. bllt Joofe
frotD each other. He was defired to examine ie, ami tee, what information might
be learned from it of she nature of vegetables.
Mr.. HOOJl:.E promifed to endeavour to prGcure {ome of the wood
(rom Mr. HA&T~

of that tree
-

CIlOl1NE, by the recommendation' of Mr. BoytE, propafed Mr. OLIVER.
a:s candidate; as Dr. BIlOWN did Dr. MUNCKHAVSiN, doCtor of law and
• native of Dantzick; and Mr. HOOK~ did Mr. GEORGE ENT, fon of Sit

Dr.

HILL

GEORGE

ENT.

Upon a difcourfe, wlUch arofe concerning the w~er-poife, Sir CHit I8TOl>lfER.
deficed, that there might he drawn up a catalogue of experiments, that

WREN

might be tried with that inftrument; and conceived, that it ll1iAbt be vtry ufeful
alfo for examining of llletals; but he did not mention the method of doing this.
Dr. CROUNE made an objc{tion from rome affertionll of GALlLEO,' in his
book De l1!fidentilJlu HllmiM: but upon difcourfing the ma~sec it was fOOnd not
to contradia: any thing, that was afferted by Mr. HOOKE 'concerning the fame,
but appertained to fame difp\Ucs abouc the quantity of water raifed by the linking
of tbe peire.

NQ'()tmber

15.

Mr. HINSHAW, vice-prefident. took the chair.
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The firft experiment there exhibited was the pepper-water, which had been
made with rain-water and a fmall quantity of common black pepper put whole
into it about nine or ten days before. In this Mr. HOOKE had all the week di(covered great numbers Qf exceedingly fmall animals fwimming [0 and fro.
They appeared of the bignefs of a mite through a glafs, that magnified about an
hundred thoufand times in bulk; and confequently it was judged, that they were
near ail. hundred thoufand times lefs than a mite. Their !hape was to appearance like a very fmall clear bubble of an ovaloI' egg form; and the biggeft end
of this.egg-like bubble moved foremoft. They were obferved to have all manner of motions to and fro in the water; and by all, who faw them, they were
verily believed to be animals; and that there could be no fallacy in the appearance. They were feen by Mr. HENSHAW, Sir CflRISTOPHER WREN, Sir JOHN
HOSKYNS, Sir JON AS MOORE, Dr. MAPLETOFT, Mr. HILL, Dr. CROUNE, Dr.
GREW, Mr. AUBREY, and divers others; fo that there was no longer any doubt
of Mr: LEEWENHOECK'S difcovery. Notice was ordered to be taken of this difco very, and further trial was defired to be made upon rain-water alone; and upon rain-water, in which had been fteeped, wheat, barley, and other feeds and
grains: as alfo that blood aftd (eyeral other liquors fhould be after the fame manner examined. The 1hape of the microfcope and the manner of examining
the • • D.

The lord vifcount BRouNcKEa,
. The lord bifh0l> of Salilbury,
Mr. COLWALL,

•rbe

entry oE the minute. of this meeting in
the Journal-book, vol. vi. p. II. break. off a·
·bruptly here: nor is lhere any entry oE the mi.
• utes of an, followin~ meetings tilllhat of Dc,,:

Mr:'. HENSHA-W.
Mr. HILL,
1\11'. HOSKYNS,
cember 6, IfJn.
" The date of which i. omitted is tae COIIllcll.
book, vol. i. p. :&81•

Sir
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Sir JOHN

.Sil' JO~R

LoW'IB.ill.

~RE,
WHIITLIR,:·

Sir JON'AS

Dr.

r.

'WILLI IINIDIr"

CH~ISToPHEa Wa.EN.
, '"

Sir

The ten new ones eledcd into the council were
Mr. CHARLES HOWAl.D,
Dr. KING,
Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM,
Sir PAUL NElLE,

THOMAS BARRINGTON, Efq.
Dr. GREW,
HEIIR y HAL,L, Efqi
Dr. HOLDER,
Mr. HOOKE,

Sir

ROBERT SOUTHWELL.

Out of there the following officers were chofen:

.'

Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, preCident,
ABRAHAM HILL, Efq; treafurer,
Dr. GREW,
secretanes.
.
.
M r. ·HooKE,

l

Three emintnt members of the Society died before this annivcrfary elec:.:
Efqi FRANCis GLISSON, M. D. and FRANCIS VER.
lfON, Efqi.

tion, HENRY OLDENBURG,

HINRY OLDENBURG, Efq; who fometimes wrote himfelf Grubbendol, 'Was ana';
live of&Bremen in Lower Saxony', and for feveral years agent· for that republic in'
England with the long parliament, and the protetl:or OLIVER CROMWELL. In the
year 1656 he went to Oxford for the advantage of profecuting his ftudies·, and j~
June was entered as a ftudent by the name and tide of Henricus Oltlmburg. Bremmfis!
1U1IJi/is S(JX()";' at which time he was, according to MI'. WOOD, tutor to HENRY lorQ
(YBRIAN e1deft fon of HENRY earl of Thomond; as he appeart likewife to have
been to Mr. RICHARD JONE~, ron of the lord vifcount RANALAGH byCATHAR.lNE
fitter of Mr. ROBERT BoYLE. He continued at Oxford till April, 16 57
and'foon
aftel! attended Mr. JONES to Saumur in France', where they refided till the end·
of March, 1658.. They were at Paris in May, 1659, and in March, 1660 r •
and at Leyden in· Auguft, 1661 r, but returned to England fooll after, Mr.
C ;

, WOOD Fafli OJron. vol. ii. col. 114. • In the letter. to him from MILT 0 II, printed
'1lmong the Epjl. F_i/iar'l of the latter, £, iJI.
14 and 18, he is ftiled Orater BremenJill11l.
• MII.TON in his letter to him from Weftmin.
iter. ]Qae %5, 1656, EpifJ. 18, has tbi, palfage:

s,,!p- f/l1Ull libi, f.uawv;ll1Iihi frtllltii /tt, 1_11
'1.",nitnflli6i 11 <rIclUJ lati, gratllk.., tll11l ilJa.. 'IUD.
tJUe fi/i,;""elll tlllimi I.i, 'l"elllllh IIrhalll1 vel (mt;·
titM# fUJ
nJ j./HHniMm rrrtlm (I1numpl!ltiGi'.Im
ItlIII fa,i/e pow altcllerl. ~itl IIIIIIIJJ Jutjfus i/t
''''.firal !rtller liJ,,,rlllll Clpia"" lIeRn ~ . tj" '{1i01
illi' nalilll el jilliiorlll1f fidl1S, IDS yuople ;,'gmffJ 'oJ 'IIS '1uallt tlifciplina lori tailS 1ft e¥tjlimtln, Itifi I'TIt
.fJ JefiJtrit<m lui illi"";,,. jiI_ ipi lo'c IJllia Ie ,taiut/.

"i,

VOL.

Ill.

If/e iRI,,.im re9, onil1Satlverris nimis iOir m,tlt,s efl~
lJui /,,;s i"a";./illSis arglltiis tlun ii'l);"" tptam hlltIUlna (on!ami",,,!, lie Flalle nihil ag,rl 'fJUUlllltlll"
tiigrtll6l tot jlilmtDis, fJllibllS /f./ftml publico Il!lm'"r.
Sed III iJla mdlls fir te/alis.
b WOO D, ulJi fi!r••
Co BOYL f'S

d
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works, vol. v. p. 299.
Epillol. !-'ami!. Epi!l.
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·BoY1.F:'swork,,·vol. v. p. 3~J.
Ibid. p. 3°1, 302.
Dr. WOItTI/INCTON'S Ietkr to Mr. H1:fR"\'.
LIT, sept. 5, 1661, printed mlOlIl; hiJ Mij"le
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Jo~n, 'on the

't Ith of September, being admitted into the Society as a fellow,
and fubfcribing the obligation. In the firft charter granted to the Society, J lily
It: h, 166l, and in the fecond, of April 21d, 1663, Mr. OLDENBURG was app~inted one of the two fecretaries, Dr. WILKINS being the other; which office
- the former executed till his death. He bt-gan to publifh the Philofophical
Tranfactions on Monday the 6th of March, 166{- b, and continued them to the
end of'June, 1677, without any intermiffion-except for a,bout four months from'
July 3d to November 6th, in we year 1665, when the Society was difperfed on
account of the plague; during which he ftaid at his hOllfe in Pallmall Weftminfier, and carried on a correfpondence by letters with Mr. BoYLE I, whofe HijJory of
Cold he was then tranGating into Latin k. The fame year SPINOSA began a correfpondence with him I, and fe\~tal of his letters to Mr. OLDENBUR.G are printed
in his Opera PojJbuma.
-

In September 1666 the necemty of his circumftances, and his difappointment in
the profit of the fale of the Pbilo!opbicol 'l'ranJaBions, on account both of the late
plague and fire of London, made him- follicitous of procuring fome'place for the
fupport of himfe1f and his family; for which reafon he applied to Mr. BOYLE,
that he in conjunction with ,the lord vifcount BROUNCKER and Sir ROBERT MoP.AV would recommend him for the poft of Latin fecretary to the king, if it
1hould become vacant"; upon which application- the lord vifcount BROUNCKER.
_as well as Mr. BOYLE !hewed a great deal of zeal for his jntereft, which he had
negleCted for the fake of ferving the Society, having deClined feveral aJvantag~ous
off'.;rs of travelling with young noblemen abroad
D.

•

In. -1667, probably in the month of Auguft, he was committed prifoner to the
Tower of London; of which he gives the following account in a letter to Mr.
Boy LE, dated at London, S('ptember 3, 1667 0, " I was fa ftifled by the prifon" air, that as foon as I had my inlargement from the Tower, I widened it~ and
u wok it from London into the country, to fan myfe1f for fame days in the good
" air of Crayford in Kent. Being now returned, and having recovered my fto" mach, which I had in a manner quite 10ft, I intend, if God will, to faU _to
1- myoId trade, if I have any fupport to follow it.
My late misfortune, I fear,.
" will much prejudice me, many per[ons, unacquainted with me, and hearing
" me to be a {hanger, being apt to derive a fufpicion upon me. Not a few
" came to the Tower merely to inquire after my crimf', and tc> fee the warranr,
" ill 'which when they found, that it was for dangerous ddigns and praCtices,
U
they fpread it over London, and made other~ have no good opinion of me.
n lncarcera audafler; ftmper aliquid adbteret.
Before I went into the country, I
'" waited on my lord ARLINGTON, kiffing the rod. I hope I !hall Jive fully tOo
Ie fatisfy his majefty and all hond\- Englifhmen of my integrity, and of my real
" zeal to fpend the remainder of my life in doing faithful fervice to the nation
" to the very utmoft of my abilities. I have learned, during th:s cOl11mitment~
.. See above, yolo it p. 18.

works, vol. v. p. 33z & fifft
".Ibid. p. 33 z, 336.
! Ibid. p. 338, and H1, HZ.
1 BoYLE'.

lD Ibid. p. 357.
• Ibid. p. 358.

• Ibid. p. 36...
~,
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" to know 'my real friends p.' God Alinig~ty bfrfsthem, and enable 'me to
" convince them all of my gratitude. Sif, I acknowledge and beg pardOn
The ·ftriit.oefs 'of
" for the importunities I gaye. you at the beginning."
his circumftances obliged him to lay before Mr. BOYLE, in a letter of· .tJca::m;
ber 17. following \ the fmallnefs of tbe confideracion t which he had for. 1m: 'ml.lI
Il.y fervices., which he perfnrmed to the Society, his correfpondents foreign .aM
domeftic being no lefs than thirty at that time, and his income arifing .from. the
Philofophical c.rranjat/ions, which was never more than forty pounds a year, now
falling to thirty-fix. And in March, 166{, Dr. WARD, .bifhop of Salilbury,
exprdfed to him great earneftnefs to fee him provided for with a recognition for
his labours for the Society, which Jis lordfuip faid he would move in thecoun..
€il, being alhamed for his own pare, that he had been iO long neglefud, .who
had for 10 many years fpent all his time and pains in the Society's bufinefs, with·Qut any confideration for it '. Accordingly. on the 27th of April, 1668, he had
a prefent made him by the order of the council.; and on the 3d of June, 1669.
a falary of forty pounds a year allowed to him.
.
In ,67J, he pubIithed in Bvo. an EnglHh tranGati9J1 from tbe Latin original,
printed in Italy, of A ProdromftS to a Differtati(J'll concerning Solids naturally CfJn-

taintd within Soli,;s: laying a foundation for the rendering a rational Account beth of
the frame and the feveral Chi/1lges ofthe Mafl of the Earih: as alfo of the 'Var;QlIs'
frodu&/ions of the jame: by NICOLAUS STENO. In J6i5 and 1676, he was attacked on account of the Philojophical 'rra"jat1;ons by Mr. HOOKE, but was juftHied by a declaration of ,be council of the Society .; to which his correfpondcnces
in various parts of the world were of the uunoft importance. The method, which
he ufed, to anfwer the great number of letters, which he received every week on
~ variety of fubjea:s, was to make one letter anfwer another ~ and never to read
a letter bt-fore be had pen, ink, and paper ready to anfwer it immediately: fo
that the multitude of them never cloyed him, or lay upon his hands t. He died.
fuddenly in September, 1677 ., at Charleton near Greenwich in Kent, and was interred there It. His ~ife,. daughter and only child of Mr.J(Hu~.DvRYo; III divine well.
knp",nJOJhis attempts to reconcile the.Lutherans and Calvinifis, brought him a
pOrtion of four hundred pounds 1, and an eftate in the marihes of Kent worth fixcy
pounds per annum • t and died before September, 1666". At his' death he left
t.wo children by her, a fon named RUPERT, from his god-father prince RvPERT r
and a daughter SOPHIA b; to each of which children he left a paper of excellent:·
admonitions and directions for their conduct in life C ~ as likewife a third, intitlcd,
P In a letter to Mr. :COYLE of December %4,
1'67' printed in BOYl.Jl'; wOlks, vol. v. P.377.
Mr. OLDENBURG mentions. that Dr. SYDENHAU
,liaS the only man, that he had heard of, who,
, .. when I, /ap h. was {hut up, thought fit (God
.. knows without cauie) \0 rail agai,,'t me; and
•• that was fuch a coward, as afterwards \0 difol\'n
.. ir, though undeniable. J conlef" that with fo
". mean and unmoral a fpiri: 1 cannot well alfoci", ate."
'I Ibid. p. 375, 376.
' Ibid. p. 3fS.

•
r
•
edit

See al'ove.·
, ,
Dr. LI5TER\journry.toParis, p~ 78, 79•.
Life of the honourable Mr. Bo Y Le. p. 114.,.
LondoD, 171-1, 8vo.
...
a WOOD, uhiji,p"a.
Y BOYL/!'aworks, .vol. v. p. 358•
& WOOD, flbi (upra
• BOYLE'S work•• p. 3)8.
b WOOD, .bi/Mpra.
e Thofe to his uaughter arc cUted Pallmall,
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CATHAKINA OLDENBURQ: which feveralpicces are frill extant in manufcript. Hi~
living in J 717, when the council of the Royal Socicty~ on the 28th of
March; ordered him a prefent of cen guioeas, in confidcration of his nuher's fer·
vkes to it. 1 he rninutes of the council-book of SeptC1tlbet 13, 1677, mention
Mr.. OLDENBUR.G'S widow. and. ~bofe of a fubfequent council ftile het his admi--

(on was

Ilillratrix.

.

FaA_CIS GLISSOll, M. D. was fecond fon of Mr. WILl.JAM GUS!<7N of Ram..
pilham in Dortetfhire, fecond fon of Mr. WALTER GLISSON of the city of
;BrittoI 4 • He was educattd in Gonvil and Caius CoUtge in the univerfKy of
Cambridge, where be took the degree. of batchelor of artsi in 1620, and that
ef mafter, in 1624., and became fellow of his college. Ocmber 25, 161&7, he!
incorporated mafterof arts in the univerfity of c.>xford; and having taken
che: degree of daao,r of phyfic in J 6 3.1'" wu afterwards appointed regius profeffor
of phyfic in that of Cambridge, in the room of RALPH WINTUTON, M. D.
Augufr J, 1634, he wa9-admitted candicate of the collrge of phyficians in London, and in September 30' the y~ar following, fellow of it, and
1639 was
(hofen lecturer of anatomy in it f. During the war between the king and par~
lillment he pradiCf:d phyuc at Colchefter, where he refidco durin8 rhe f~ge of
that town in 1648 I, being an inhabitant of the parifh of St. Mary at the Walls l;but afterwards removed to London. In 165"'" he pubJifhetl in London in 8\'0.
his Malo.ua Htp4tis: cui pr~ltlllll"r fU"'" ad ..nil a".I""i,,,,,, u,,;'Utrft ./PtcttmtNJ: & 81f CilIum operis julJ}itill1llJlr "oIl1l1l1J. dl ly"'plunlllflWus ""Iet rtptrl;s.·
This work,. which was formed from his lectores read at the 'College of Phy&cians, contains a mort exaCt defcription of the liver and its feveral vefICls, than
had been given by any anacomift before: and hefKles the difcOvery of the (Op/II/.$
,QIII."";S or 'Vagina portte, and an excellent acCount of fanguification, acquaints'
us how by tbe ,continual concoCtion of the blood the bile i9 neceffarily produced
aAd feparated from the blood, with the reafons of its bitter tafre. In the p~
de L,mpbAJ,••., £UOjeiaed, Dr. GLUIOM gives 118 aiIAitMJa £cO'OUnt of them and
m the [uccus "uln/;us, with the manner of its conveyance, and con~ures.about
tbe ufe of the fpleen and glandll. In 1655, he was choten one of the eJed9 ef
the College of Phyficians. and afterwards prefident thereof, in which poft he continued feveral years J. He was one of tlae earlieft membm; of the Royal Society,.
being propofed Ft:brl1ary J 31 and eJeCted on the 6th of M3rch. 166~. His
crral11f1lus" Nalllril fubftantia llU"gll;CtJ1 fiM dt ua Wit4 1I11I1r.e ryujqru, Irums primi,
!acullalibus, was printed at London, 1672, in 4tO. as his TrnClatus de Venlriculo .
& I11teftillis:- Cf4; pr.emitfi/ur alius de partibl4J continentibus in gmere, {5 in JPede de
iis abdominis, was at Amfterdam, 16n, in 4to. He pubJifhed likewife in conjundion with Dr. GEQ.R.GE BATE and Dr. AHASU.EllUS REGEMORTER, the treatife-

"'as

in

• WOOD,' Fa!. OXOD. Yel. i. col. 238., zd edit.
LondOD, 17 ZJ •
• From 1M Rcgiller of the niycriity of Cambridge.
ph),,,",
. r From tl&. llcgiAcr of the college

or

CIIDI.

T::e hil1o,y ll1ld antiquities of Colchcftcr;
M. A. b. I. p. 63'
l Ibid. b. z. p. 4.
a Dr. GOODAL 's epiftlc dedicatory to his Hif..
tmc,,! Am",,! of thl C,Ue:, of PhJjicitnlJ, ~~.
edit. LoDdoIl, 168.... in ~o.
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Jk Rocbitilt five MdrlHJ ptlm1tJ, rpti -Vfl~O the rickets iicitllr: printed at London,
1650, il'l 8~o. He died in a'very advanced age in the parifh of St. Brides iF!
London ", Oaohet 14, 1677 I. Several of his original manufcripts are in the:
library of Sir HANS SLOANE, Bart. now part of the Britifh Mt/ftu~.,
'
'FI.ANCIS VERNON, Efqi was defcended ffom a good family in Worcefterlhire..
and born neal' Charing..Crofs in the 'parifh of Slint Martin's ih the Fields in the'
city of 'Wefun;nfter about the year I6~7. He was educated at Weftminfier~
School, '"and thence elefled, to Chrift·Church in Oxford, in 16541\ where he
took the degree of batchelor of arts, January 28, 16si A, and that of maft.er,
July 17, 1660 Q. His abilities in Lat\p poetry are evident from a poem of his intided Oxonium Poemo, printed at Oxford in 1667, in 4to. but incorrectly on account
of his abfence. He was fecretary to, Mr. RALPH MONTAGU, afterwards duke of
Mef\tagu, when the latter was fent, in 1669, amba!fador extraordinary to LEWIS
, XIV. of France. During his refidence in France Mr. VE.RNON' was very fervict"able'
by his correfpondence to the Royal Society, to which he was propofed as a candid:u:e,
by Mr. OLD!NBU!.G on the 24th of April, 1672, and eleCted on the 22d of the"
month fo}\t)wing, and admitted on the 12th of J one upon his return from
France. A thong difpofition, which he had very early to travelling, led him to-;
undert,ake a voyage inlO the eaft in 1675; whence he wrote a letter to Mr. OLI1tNBUR.C, dated January loth, 167t, giving a tbo~ account of fome of his.
obfervations in his travels from Venice through Ifrria, Dalmatia, Greece, and the
Archipelago to Smyrna, whence this Jetter was written, which was foan after
pubtilhed in the Philofophieal 'I'rtmjaflions p. In another letter written from.
Athens to JAIons CllAWFo R D, Efq; the Englifh refident at Venke \ he meri-,
tloned, that he had wtll examined the ruins of the temple of Delphi and all that
.as remarkable at Thebes, Corinth, Sparta, Athens, &c. and had clambered up'
moft of the mountains celebrated by the antients, as Helicon', Parnaffu!!, &c.·
That he had fpent fome rime, on the banks of the river Alpheus, where he fearched
with much diligence fot the Stadium Olympicum, but could not find any veftiges
of it; but that the pleafantnefs of that river was a fufficient reward for his pains ~
dlat Athens had about fix tboufand inhabitants, and Sparta nve thoufand; but
that at Corinth there was nothing but utter defolation, except the eaClIe, which
was of a prodigious bignefs, built on a hill above the city which then fcarce deferved the name of a village: that he had particu'arly ob~rved that place of the
illhmus, where a communication between the two ft'as had' been intended to be
made: that his fellow· traveller Sir GILES EASTCOUR T died on the plains of So10n3, as they went to Lepanto, which place Sir GILES could not reach; for his
fever growing m~re vio~ent with an u~quencbable thirft, an~ he having nothing
but water to dnnk, died on the third day after he fell tick. Mr. VERNON'S
"-WOOl)~ _;'!"~.

1 From. MS. aore of Dr. WALTa a CHAALITDB OD the lift of the members of tke cQll~e of
pllyiicians in the Pharmacopa:iaLondincnf. pnoted
at LoadoD, J677, in fo1.
• WOOD Atben. Oxon, yol. ii. col. S99,~

14. Fafti Oxon. vol. ii. col. J 15.

o Jd. iaid.

col. u8.

Vol. xi. nO J2~. p. S7S. for April "i6.
'1 Mr.CuwpoaD ga"uaccouot ... this ..... ,
ter in one to Mr.OLDINBvac, dared at Vellke,
January 17. 167;' and infCrkd in thtfappJaDcat
to the Letter-books. yol. ii. P.'Pi.
P
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journalof his travels is extant among the papers of the Royal Society, being found
:.tll1ung thofe of Dr. HOOKE, as appears from a letter of Dr. RICHARD MEAD
ro the Revd. Mr. EDMUND CHESHULL '. This journal, which contains only ilion
and imperfect notes, but a great number of inferiptions, begins at Spalatro, July
8, .675, and ends at Ifpahan, September 14, 1676. The advantage, which
Mr. V ER NON'S travels m:ght have been of co the public; was prevented by his
~nfottunate death near Ifpdhan in Perra in a conteft with fame Arabs alx)l~t an.
Englilli pen· knife, which he refuling t~ give them, they fell uP9n him. and cut.
~im to pi,tees. His body being conveyed to that city was intet:red there '.

lJccember 6.

Sir JOSEPH

WILLIAMSON,

•

prelident, in the chair•

Th~ minlltts of Novem~er 22, having been read gave occalian ~f much dif-.
comfe conc'crning the hydroftatical experiment, which had been !hewn at ·that
meeting, viz. in order to the clearing of fame doubts and anfwering objeCtions;
~nd further experiments afrer another method had been made at this meeting, if
tpe apparatus, which was ready, had not been accidtntally broken at the fitting
down of the Sodlty, which was therefore to be prepared anew ,agai,Qft. the next
meeting.

, Mr. HOOKE then {hewed two microfcopical experiments, whicl1"h-e had promired at the preceding meeting.

a

The firn was
farther improvement of the compound microfcope, whereby
he {hewed thofe fmall infeCts in1 pepper-water very much more magnified and
more clear than they appeared the day before; which was done by-making the
objeCt-glafs of a much fmaller fphere than the laft, which was viewed by [evera!
ot the per[ons prefent.
The fecond was a new fort of lingle microlCope, wherew~~ he exhibited to the
prefident himfclf, and afterwards to molt of the members prefent, the fame: little
cJ:eatures fwimming to and fro in the pepper-water c~ntained in the fmall cane»
and made them fo vilible, that all, who looked through the faid microfcope,.
though they had not been accuftomed to the ufe of glalfes~ yet difcovered them fo
plainly, as to be able co difcover their figures, magnitudes, and motions. And
aU concluded the appearance this way to be much more clear and diftintt, than it
WaS the other way by the double microfcope, though that was one of the ben of
that kind.
.

Mr. HOOKE did not now give a defcription of his lingle niicrofeope" as ha.vj~
fome' farther improvements thereof to exhibit in fome of the following meetings,
undertaking to make the fame [() magnify objeCts a thoufand times more than
this; though this, conudering the c1earne[s, magnified about a thoufand til11t's more
tRan the
deli red to prof~cute thefe improvements.
. common microfcopes. He was
,

.

'r

Dated Crutched Fry.a~s, July 15, 1709.
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with what expedition her could, and to prepare a letter to Mr. LEEWE.NHOECK
againft the next mteting.
Mr. WINDHAM formerly propoft:d by Sir JOHN HOSXYNS was put to tfoe '
ballot, and chofen without any negative, there being twenty-four feHows preCent.
~ir

PETER COLLETON was propofed candidate by Sir PETER WYCHE

=

And,.

GEORGE WHEELER, Efq; by Mr. CHARLES HOWARD'.
Dr. THOMAS GALE, Dr. ROBERT PI-OTT, THOMAS SMITH, B. D. being
without, were called in, and having feverally read and fubfcribed the engagement
in the Charter·book, were by the prefident admitted fellows.
Dr. GREW read fome ~rts of a difcourfe, which he had compared concerning
flowers; and (hewed the delineation of things taken notice 'of by him for that
purpafe.

, It was'moved, that he would print this difcourfe; and Dr. WALLIS mentioned,
that it was proper to print all of that kind in quarto, that they might be bound
together.
A letter from Paris to Mr. BERNARD', and by him communicated to and tranflaced by Mr. HOOKE, was read, containing {everal remarkable informations concerning philofophical, mechanical, and other fubje:tts of learning '.
Capt. LANGFORD'S paper about hurricanes prefented to the Society by Sir Roread, wherein he gave an account, 6rft of the occafion of his
coming to the knowledge of foretelling hurricanes; which was his kindnefs to an
Indian, whom he had in his power, and wh~ afterwaJ:ds died in South • -.'
-iecondly, of the figns and prognoftics of hurricanes, and the great benefit,
which he had thereby of preferving 1hi~ at fea, and goods at land. Thirdly,
his conjectures concerning the reafons and caufes of thefe wonderful and violent
fiorms.
BER T SOUTHwELL'was

Sir ROBE R T SOUTHWELL having defired, that the Society would furnj(h him
with fome farther queries pertinent to that purpofe, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr.
HILL, and Mr. HOOKE, were defired to draw up fuch as they could think of
for that inquiry.
Dr. WALLIS remarked, that in the earthquake, which happened at Oxford in
the year 1665, he had obferved a very confiderable and fudden faU of the baro-'
fcope, though he himfelf did not obferve_ the concurrent accident of the earthquake.
Mr. HOOK.E affirmed, that he had for fifteen or fixtecn years pail conftantly
~
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obferved the barofcope, and that he had always found.. that in the (aid inftru~
ment the quickfilvcr was always exceedingly low, and fell to that ftation vefY fud~
. denly, whenever any confiderable ftorm of wind and rain had happened in that
rime'. And that whenever tbe quickfilver was obferved to fall fuddenly very low,
it had always been a forerunner of a very great ftorm fuddenly to follow" fame..
times within twelve hours; and therefore he hoped, that this inftrument might
be of very good ufe at fea, in order to the forefhewing an enfuing ftorm.
He alfo mentioned, that he had an hypoth.efis, by which the pha:nomena of the
blrofcope would be more clearly and dillinctly made out than by any, which he
!lad hitherto heard of; viz. of dividing and diftinguilhing the' two principlc;s or
ca~re5, which actuate the faid inO:rument, from which diftintl:ion it wo~ld be
to thew the rearon, why at different times the fame hight of the quickLilver forefhews different conftitutions of the weather.

ear,

Dr. W A tLIS obferved, that ~t woulq vary with keeping; but Mr. HOOK.
of a different opinion.

WJS

Mr.

HOOKE

upon this occafion acquainted the prefident and Society, that he

I)ad a b;uofcope making, which would make the alteration of the preifure of the
air as evident, as fuould be defired; and that inftead of two inches or thereabouts.
which was the difference, that is ufually obferved betw~n the higheft and loweft
altitude of the upper fUffac!:: of the quickfilver above the lower, he. could by this
make that difference two feer, or two yards, or t .....o fa,how, or more. if it Ihould
for any ufc: ~ found necdTary.
Dr. CRaUN! related, that Sir }?.6TliR COl.lfETON had taken care to fend feveral
barofcopes to Barbad~ in order to e.xamine, whether thC;y would be of any ufe
for the foretelling the feafolls and mutations of the weather, as they are found to
9.0 in England, efpecially c()ncerning hurric~nes.
Mr.

OLIVER HILL

made fome queries concerning the ufe of qukkfilver and (pirit

~r wine in the making of the barofcope; an,d it was anfwered. that qukkGlver was

made ufe of by reafon of its great weight, and fo diminithing that inflrument from
thirty-five feet to thirty inches: and fpirit of wine, by reafon both of its eafincls
8#1d readinefs of expal}fion, and alfo of' its c",emption. from freezing. But he not
thinking thefe fufficient rea(ons explained :I. th~ry, which he h~d of their ufefuln.efs in tha~ i\lO:rumen~ dc:duc;ed from fotm chemi~a! prin~iples Qf 4is own,· wher-eby he endeavoured to thew the reafon of all the appearances.
'

, Mr. AnRA,H,AM r-I.ILLq~r.jcd,. from what cl\ufe it: ~asl. that th,· quickfilver
arid t~be btigg well pllrg~d of air, and the e1Cpe~iment being mad.c Vi~~ gret\£
CJ,r~, ~he 'iu.i~k,UIY'~r b;1q bren f9l,Jpd t~ ftaM to thq ~h~ o( f~:ven~y iDChf~, contrary to the received theory of the gravitation of the air.
.
. To witich Mr. HODK:! anfwerecJ, ~j,at though by roch ditigeAC« and- rare,as he:
llad mentioned, he had mad~ tije q~ic~Jilv~f tQ na~d at thou. hight; yet eve:n
.
,
then,

•
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then, if ally conftderable jog or ihake were given to the tuliJe~ in which the quickfuver wu fufpended, the quickfilver would leave the top of the tube, and fait to
t~ hight of thiny inches, or thereabou~ according as the ftandard of the quickfilver was at that time: and he added, that this recond fufpenre depended upon a
fecond caure, which he had formerly explained in a difcourfe to the Society.
Mention was mad~, that Dr.

WALLIS

had formerly faid fomething on this- rub-

jea; and it was deficed, that inquiry might be: made concerning it.

. The prefideot inquiring what experiments were defignedfor the next

4

,

mc:c:tio~ Mr. '

undertook to have the hydroftatical experiment ready; ilS-alfo a farther illl.
'
.
provement of the microfcope.
HOOKE

It being hue, the Society rare, and waited on the prefident to his own boute.

ne,tJlliJer I 3.

T~ prefident in the chair.

Mr. BAJ.. RINGTON and Mr. HALL were fworn of the council.

Dr. G R EW was f worn fecretary.
Sir PETER. COLLETON was.eteaed by the fuffrages of twenty-fix- members with~
out a negative.
JOHN HERBER.T,

was cleClcd.

Efq; propored candidate at the laft
,

meetins by Dr;WHUTUR,
'

.

''-

The minutes or the taft meeting were read; whereu~n a- debate arofe concerning the Clufe of the phznomena of the barometer: and whether the fame hight
of the quickfilver always forcfhews the Wne conftitution of weather.
Dr HOLDER related, that Dr. Voss IUS had endeavoured I!O give a reafon 0'
of thore appearances from th~ different natures of the air blowing from the·
or
from the land; and that the former were light and the latter heavy.
.

rea

. Mr. HOOKE explained tbe. manner how the. air at. fOQlCtimes preffe~ more,
fometimes lefs; and that was from the real accefs and accretion of vapours raired
up in the form of air; which, whilft intimately mixed with the air, migh~ augment the bulk, as alfo the fpeci6.c graviry of tbe air to long, till by a fecond fart
of vapours all thofe others become; .precipitat~ or condenfed into .t~e form of water, whereby the air, out of which they are feparated, become lighter in fpecie;
and alfo the altitude of the aeeeal cylinder becomes lower: for' (he gravitatif>n
of any fluid upon an equalbot~om of the contain.ing veaH is always in a proportion compound~ of the fpecific gravit~ of the fluid itfelf; and fecondly, of 'the
perpendicl,llar aldtude of the faiq grilV1~tin~ fluids. This he· affirmed he' had
made out formerly to tbe Society by many aperb,nents, III their· Journal~book
would thew.
.
'
.
V9L. III.
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. To this SirJoNAs MOORt agreed~and' explained the fame in a tun filled with

Jiquor, wherein the gravitation or pteffure agalnfl: the bottom; or any part thereof, was always equal to the weight of a cylinder, equal to the bottom of that liquor, where it touches the body.
Upon this Dr. WHISTLER made fe~eral objeaions; but upon the farther explication of the manner of making the experiments, he ,.as fatisfied with the
theory.
Dr. GREW alledged, that he had formerly propafed a theory of his own, of explaining the preffure of the air by the diffoJurion of fain;, wherein his fuppofition
was, that the faid faits before dilfolution weighed more (that is, augmented the
prefi"ure of the air) and after diffolution lefs (that is, diminifhed the prdfure of
the air.) This was not debated, becilUfe he promifed to bring in his theory~ as
he had formerly read it in the Society, at the next meeting.
Whilft this was difcourfing, Mr. WHEELER was put to the ballot, and e1eCled
by the fuffrages of thirty members without a negative.
Sir JONAS MOORE related, that Mr. TOWN LEV had made obfc::rvations of the
b:arometer at Townley in Lancalhire for feveral years, and that the fame alterations had happened, which at the fame time had been obferved at London .
. .. He remar~~ likewife, tbat he had himfelf obferved the fame at Tangier for
. a whole year, and had not found the difference of altitude more than one inch
all that time in that place; whence the greater conftancy of the ~eather of that
place was -argued, and that the prdfure of. the air was· not the fam~ in all parts
of the earth, but in fome pla~es always more, in [orne always Ids..
,

,

,

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, upon the difcourfing of the various prefi"ure of tlie
fe.a and JaAd~winds, propound~d Bermudas a9 a very convenient place to have
tf,ials ma~e of ~he mu.~ations of the barometer, the reafons there being very tern·
perate, and the .. ifiand lying encompatfed 00 every fide with the rea, and very far
from any land. .

Mr. HOOKE related, that he ha.d been informed by Sir JON AS MOORE, that
obftrvations were then maki~g in anothe~ iGand more conveniently fituated for that
purpofeo viz.. in St. Helena, on the other fule of the line.
.,
. Sir JON AS MOOR E confirmed this; and added, that the hight of the mercu,.rial cylinder there had DOt exceeded fix inches.
:r~e prefident thoug.ht upon the w~ole l1'atter, that it was very proper,. that ob{eTf:atians of this kind fhouJd be made in as. many parts of the; world as could be
p,r:ocured ~ aad·that all experiments of this ~nd wnerefoever made, and by whatfoever contrivance, whether by mercury, water, or any other' liquor, and whetber by a plain or a wheel barometer, 4>r by any other .more compouoded, infuumcnt
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.ment invented for that purpore, lhould be reduced to one ftandard of inches find
parts: and that, togtther with fuch ob{crvations, care fhould be taken to 01>:ferve and regiaer the various conaitutions and mutations of the air, that happen
at thofe places; viz. tbe quarter and ftreDgth of the wind, the tranfparency and
Qpacicy of the air; as alfo its prefent confticution as to heat and cold, dryne(s an~
moifl:ure, cloudinefs and deamers, and the like; that fo from" the comparing of
thefe feveral obfervations together, a. theory might be made of the faid mutations
grounded upon obfer~tions and experience, the fure guides in all inquiries of
this nature.
And· whereas Mr.

HOOKE

had read in the minutes of the laft meeting, that hr

.had contrived a barometer, by which an iniinite number of fmall mutations of th~

air might. be difcovered, .which would be wholly invifible, and infe.nClble by the
more common air-poifes, the prefident advifed him, that whatever the contrivoanee was, he fhould reduce it to a certain ftandard of inches and parts, as deci!mal, centefimal, or thoufandth parts of inches. ,

.

.

. Upon this it was affirmed, that Sir JONAS MOORB had kept an acco\tnt (or
.lome lime'of thefe mutations; as Mr. TowNl.£Y had alfo done for a longer
-time.
Dr. CROUNE affirmed, that he had alfo made fome obfervations of this kind,
and kept an account thereof.
, ..
." ,
The like was affirmed by Mr. HOOK-I.

;.. Jt. was likewife aBerted, tbat, Dr. W ALLIS, and fcveral othe·f. members of the Society had dom: the like;· which obfervations, it was hoped, would in time be
all ct>Jkfud into the regifters of the Society as the" proper place, where all mat.ters of this kind might be kept upon record.
epougbt, that Jt was going very much about to begin wilh
and with theory, aDd affirmed, that he had, upon what had p~
at che Jaft .meeting made' feveral animadverfions, whereby he had, from a theory,
of which he was mailer, of the nature of the air and of mercury, and from principles of his own invention, plainly {hewed the reafon of all the experiments, which
had, been exhibited and difcourfed at that meerin~ and why things happened Co
and not otherwite; and that by his -&id theory, he could not obi y .explain thofe
there produced, but all·others wluttfoever of that kind l particularly thofe about
the animals in pepper-water, and' tbe experiments of the water:'poifes: and that,
if the Society thought 6t, he would, at the next meeting, bring in ~nd read his
f.lid animadverfions and theories: which the prefldent defired him,to do, although
he was acquainted, that the method and buunefs of the Society ~e very different
from thofe which he propounded,; it being their aim rather'to.be diretted by the
operations of nature, duly obferved; than '·by ;~heories not built upon a fufficiel1t
and unqueftionable foundation of obfervations and experiments. .
A a a 2
Mr•
•
Mr.

OLlVi:R HILL

~¥periments
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Mr. HOOltK tbm .thew-cd the eXpet'irntnl' appoinftd !for this Meeting s and the
-firft 'W3(II an improYCIUcnt of-the Gogle microlCopu, by which the little animals
were exhibited much ·more magnified and very m..ch plainer, though to fome
perfons they fcremed not fo plain; tDe rearon of which was to IDe afcribed to Come
otherwiCe imperceptible dc!feds of the eye.
His fecond eKptriment was.of a water.poi.f~ whereby the dlffermce ef the {pecific gr~vity of :bquors was maniftfkd by the finking of the neck of a pone mr.
the fluid examined, not at all making ufe of fcales, as in the former tzperimeMt.
And the nicenefs and curiofity of this inftrument was thewn to proceed from
the very great difference bttw~n the bulk of the poife under the fluid, and the
fmallnefs of the fenfible·part of the neck, which might be made a. one tboufand.
~r ten thouCand" or an 'hundmf thoufand to GOt:; and confequently that the difference or alteration of tbe Jpecific gravity of any liquor ~xamined thercby mi~t
'be difcovcred, though it wert aJtered but 1,000, or 10,000, or 100,000 pan ot it.
conceived, that the fame thing 'might ~ difcovered by the help
'1u~ptity of ruth a fluid. Hut it W3$ fbewn~
chjlt it was whoUy icnpoffible to oomc any thing mar that tUlactnefs witb aAy ruch
beam, though ever fa curioufiy made, becaufe the great weights, that muft be
put into the (cales of the faid balance, would, if the ,cd~s of the middle pin of
che beam were ,very, JbBrp, not OII1y Battin the8l, but fink an imprclIion into
the holes thereof; and that whereas half an ounce poO"lbly would be rcql,liJite to
turn the moa: exa8: beam, when charged with two hundred weight at an end, in
this half a grain would produce the fame.etfett.
Dr.

CROUN!

f)f a ,large beam weighing a great

"Th". CRauNB alfo ur~d, that this was the fame'with'the oomma waCC!r.poi~
-But Mr. HOOIt'1 1hewed wherein it differed. namely, that whereas the moft ex-

1ltt,of chat kind, ~t '~e ~ad Jhilh~o feen. would n~ dift:in~uiil .tg a m~
f mailer quantity than about an hundredth pan of the bulk) thIS would .do to aAo
hundred thoufandth; which was a thoufand more' exact And, fecondly, that
whereas that did it only in~qnin~ely, aDd without any ,efpe8:·to the fpccificgravity by uncertain diVifions; this was defigoed to define ud detcrmiae that al.-la, by giving the proportion, that the ,raid alteration bad to the whole.
Thia was the third ioltrumenc of this kind, which had bam pcodum.i.to the SOAnd the reafon, which he gave of his fo doing, Wit) that
,it was nqt his dc:fignor intention to load or «oubie the Society at their meetings with a confufed enumeration of experiments of one kind, which ~t be
.made with every one of the faid ioftrument i tbat being oll1y tbe wOlle ot a labourer or operator to perfOl'llJ, when once the inftrumenrs were contrived, and the
method chalked out. But his defign was rather to improve ad ioareafe the:diftinguifhing faculties of the kDteS, not only i. order CO rcducoe thefe things.which are alreatt, feDfiblc to our organs undift.ed, to number, weight, and, mlafure,
.but a1fo iA ~er to the iBlarging the Jimits of thcUo power" 10 as to be able to
do the fame things in ~Qns of maucr hitherto inacce81bJe" impenetrable, and •
iJ,nperceptible by the fenfes unalIlftcd.. Becaufe this, I i it intarges the empire
,cietty by Mr. HooitH.

,

w
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of. the mui:s. fo it bcfieges and ftraice:ns the recdR:s of natore: and the ufe of

thef~well plied. t~uld1 but by, the bands of the common foldier, will in a lhort
time force nature to yield even the moil: inacceffible fortrers.
.

And of this 'kind were aU thafe inftrumeAts, which be Ind {inee the laft meet·
iDg of the So<:iety enduvoured co explain and fllew to them. Such were the microfcopes, which he had there exhibited, which would as much exceed the cammon ones, as chey did the naked eye; and confequently were an improvement
ei thiat We, whidi is me moil Cpiritual ofall the fiyc.. Sllch were, the water-poi'=s
newly,explained: and ruch 1I'IJ the barometer, which he was dOw preparing; for
that thereby a1ullitudn of mutarioDl of the prcB'ure of the air, which were wholly imperceptible to the common barometer, would by it be difcovered. And to
thew, that this waI noc: purdy conjeCtural, he affirmed, that by an inftrument of
this kind h, .had difco' 1 Weh mutatiOM and motions in the atmofphue; 'as
were very fbrprifilll and ftr/ fsgnificam. fuch as tbe tremulous motion oftbe
(aid barometer before a great ftonil enfuing, which could in no refpttl be alfigned..
to any fbaking of the houfe from wind, or the paBage of carriages near the plaet',
which was purpofely taken OOlice of. .
,
.

The ~DiCnt ptopnadcd by Mr. Hoou for the next meetin~ was in der
exiHa;p tl.e phenomena f1i the gravitation of the air, aad the differences tlaereof cllIfcd ." the rUing of ftp:MK'I from the arch. ama:raing which he aBirmtd,

q)

that he had 1hewn feveral experiments, and he (uppofa!. that they were in the
Regifter.books of the Society: but notwithftanding there having been much de~~e ~rJling chat ~ ami fe9eral
there prcfent DOt bering well fati.sJi.d ~mlog eM lI1inner, reaWns, ~ 6gnikaboD &bereo!.. it was judged.
cQIlvcnw,ot, we it fhouJd be prep~ by the operator.

pcrr.:..

D,(fmi". J9-

AI.. QDtiog of she COU'NCJL were prefent
Sit' Jeeuu. WILLIAMSON, pre6dent,

Sir Jop LowTHla,
Sir PAUL NElLE.
Sir ROBJUlT SovTBWILl.,
Sir CH&J'TOPHU. WREN,
Sir J"48 MOGa:!"
Sir JOHN Hou.YNS,

Mr.

.Pro
Pr.

CHARLES HOIVARD,.
HOLIIU,
WHISTLlll,

Dr. KIN-O,
Mr. HE.NSHAW"

Mr.

HU,L

Mr. HALL,
Dr. GR.EW~
Dr. WALTBK NElDR..Ur,.
Mr. COLWALL,.
Mr. HOOItz.

fc

w~ Gnlered, e~t wh~ aperimrDts fhaU ~ undertakeII' by the curators 1halL
propoIJodcd a fertDi~ before the Jhc:wiog thc:m>f, tha' pbjettions,. anfwer.s, and.
UlA6rQiaclons .-pa, be ~mc1y tlwught -ef: and
~

That the curators or any oth6 pemn fJacwinSatl· experiment to the Society
JIlaU explain the &me, lAd 1hcw: the defign and ufefulnefs of it.
' J
A de-
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A debate ;mout making colleCkions out of' the Regifter and Journal-bi>oks; in'
order to prine them, was ordered to be refumed, when the papers and books arc;
recovered by the Society.
.
Both the fecretaries were ordered to be employed in taking the minutes at the
meetings; but thek minutes to be drawn up tair. for the ,amanucntls to enur by
ooe, who is alfo to read them.
i
'

It was ordered, that.a common letter be drawn up by the fecretaries againft·the
next meeting of the council: that, all letters to the tCcretaries be for tbe future·
indofed in a paper to the preudent, Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, rus majefty's prin. .
.' "
'. .
cipal fecretary of ftate: and
That all letters received be palled into a hook, as tlie, are received, and that'
fuch of them as thall be thought fir, (hall be fairly' copied out ibto the Letterbook for that year.
.

December

20.

Mr. HENSHAW,' vice-prefident, in the chair.

" The minutes of eke meeting of We 1'3th iaftant were. read; and. the vice-prethat the experiment of the fmall animWi. in peppet-wlccr l1)ight:
be {hewn to the lord HALIFAX &; then prefcot, who plainly difcovaed them fwim-'
ming up and down in the liquor.
!
'
fJd~nt· defired,

Mr. OLIVER HILL was called upon.forhis difcourfe, 'Which he had promifcd
at the laft meeting, UpoD feveral matten" drat had been,fhewn to the Society: to
which he maee an apology, for his pot bringing in llis thoughts of the barokope,
by reafon that he could not obtain what obfervations had been made by Dr. W ALLIS and others, which he had called for of Mr. HOOltE, but -they were not in
his cuftody. He made fom'e objections to what was entered as his fenfe at the laft
meeting; and faid, that though he did maintain, tbat we ought to be ruled by a
theory in the ma~ing all our experiments, yet he would be underftood to have
the theory founded upon previous experiments. Upon fuch a theory as'this he
affirmed to have found the caufe of the little animals abovementioned; and that
was, that the fkin of the pepper being very porous, and full of fmall • .• was
the caufe of the receiving the (pirit of the air, which is there as in matrixes, and by
the heat and drynefs of pepper hatched into animalcules: that thele little creatures
were atlually alive in the pores of the fkin of the black pepper ; and that they
were by water to bewalhed off from the furface of them. When it was obj~a:ed,
that it did not feem fo probable, that thefe animals thould be in the pores of the
lkin of the pepper, fince it had been obferved, that creatures not much unlike had
been found in the fteeping of oats, wheat, barley, peafe, and divers ft~pings, and,
even in raill-w....ter itfelf, he affirmed, that the fame principles would make it out;
for wherever there was a fit matter, the fpirit would operate, and produce ,an ani.'

anal.
The
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T,he ,!i~e-prefid~nt alledged, that Rf:or had found particular animals adherent
to particular bodies; whence it was probable, that thefe animals, if they had been
produced by the pepper, would not have been produced in there other' waters, in
which o.a~$, wheat, barley, &c. had been fteeped: and therefore it was more
probable, that there little creatures were originally in the water; and that the in·
Tulion of ,I?lack pep-per hCld only affor~ed them a better Joo~, whe~ein they inereared, more plentifully; ~~d that theIr feeds or eggs were dlfpofed In the water,
and noo in t#e ,pepper.
, To this Mr. OLIVER HILL replied, that there was no need of any ruch thing
as a feed or egg, fince there was a fpirit of nature, which was every where; and
where it found: fit matte!;' to work upon, the~e it produ~d at! aninjlal. '
'.
I

,

. When it was objected, that there had ne~et' yet been apy ~rtai~ ~~iine~t or:
obfervation of th~ produCtion of an animal, where there might not be fhewn very
good rea(on to believe, that there was a feed or egg for its caufe: he anfwered,
that he cou41 ealily fhew an experiment, that would plainly confute that alfertion;
w~ich was, tb~t he could. take May, dew, and put it into a gillfs, al1d feal. it up
~rmetically; and .t~en by c;>rdering the glafs in fueh a .,!ay, a~ ,he wc:ll kne~" he
could in time produ~ therein an animal fix inches long; w\¥cnJho~ld ~~tinuc
to grow to that bignefs, and t~at the faid animal fhould.in '
,.
, longer
decay and vanilh again.

wh~n' it was enquired of him, whethe.r he could do it with Ma.Y de~. dif..
tilled, he raid not; becaufe that was [pirit of May de~, aop ~t: M;a.y dem." .

. .Al14,

. The

l'iE:e.tprefidcm~'obfc.rved, .that he had .formerly ~ . a creatu~prq~uced in

May -dew i' but that the giafs was neither ftopped

nor hermetically sealed; but that
it ..was rather fupP-Ore~, .r.hat it had come in by the mouth of the glafs. He added,
that May dew might we)) be fuppofed to be a b~y full of th~ feeds of living
creatuJ:es,· fmce it was gathered a~ a proper time: of the year, upon wheat and' other
v~tables; ~nd fJnc~ the animal could; not be produced, when any operation 1)ad
been done upon the faid· dew~ tbat might deft roy the feminal principles fwin;J.ming in it, as Mr. OL IVER HILL had before confeffed, that there could be no
conclur~n dt:awIl from that argument.
When Mr.

OLIVER HILL

farther urged, that he' would fhew an exp'eriment,

cblt he flQukl,· by· w'Jfhi,og blJlck l~pper with. diftillt:d wafer, wal;b Qut .the faid
animals from trn:ir cells in. the. rine ot tbe pepper: it was defired" that be would
againft the next meeting provide fome fuch pepper and fuch water, as fhould
be needful, though it was believed, that the effeCt would in no wife follow fuch.
..an operation.. '

..

,

After this difcourfe, Mr. OLIVER HILL read a written difcourfe of his, 'about
the method, ~i<:h ,the- Society ought ·w ,cake;'in their proceedings, mll~h, different from what they tnen f o l l o w e d . '
,
Mr.

"

,
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Mr. GEORGE EN't prefented the Society with the printed catalogue!
leian library.
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of the Bod-

. Mr. HOOKE fbewed an hydroftatical e][periment mentioned at the 1aft meeting,
which was in order to explain how the mutations of the barofcope were occa60ned
by the different preffute Of the air; which prcH'ure \vu fometimts greater, £ome...
. times lefs, according as the exhaiations or vapours raifed up into the fame aug.
ment the fpecific gravity of it, and the bulk alfo or perpendicular altitude there..
of. This he made appear by means of a very high body of glafs filled with water, into which was let down a ftandard of preffure made by a bended tube of glafs,
in which mercury was put; which, as it defcended deeper into the water, and cont~quently the preffure encreafed, was raifed on one leg, and deprelled in the other
leg thereof. Then a bladder was tied to the end of another glafs-cane, and by the
breath, aftet it was'flil,lK dawn into the Water, was blown up; by wliich the fluid
was increafed, though not the fpeeific gravity; and thereby the perpendicular alti·
tude of the preffingfluid was increafed, and confequentiy the ~re1fure upon the
, men:ury in the ftandard. The fame' was ~rified by a farther tna! made with a
large bottlcofquickfilver clofe ftopped and let down into t~ body of the raid water:
and it was alledged by Mr. HOOKE, that the fame effetb would follow from whatever bodt it were, that was thus put into the fluid, and augmented the bulk thereof,
without at all altering the fpeei6c gravity of the fame.
Dr. CROUNI remarked, that the fame liquor, by being put into different cyUnders, and fo~rent poftures, much augmented the preftUre of the fame quantity of B~ 'Upon the refpett:iv.e bottoms.

. But Mr. HOOKE ohfcrYed, that the fame quantity or a fluid body, by being put
into ever fo much different c:ylinden, the whole pmrure of the raid fluid upon the
whole bottom of the Ode would be equal to the whole pre1fure of the other upotl
the whole bottom of the fecond; becaute the gravity of the Auid muO: be the fame
in aU pollures, and the (pace potre«'ed by the fame would alfo be equal; for as
the bare of the bigger is to the bare of the lefs, fo the perpendicular alntude of the
lers is to the perpendicular altitude of the bigger.
To this Dr. Ca.OUlfl could not affent, but alledged, that he would make out
the contrary by experiment.
: The experiments propounded by Mr. HOOKB for the next meeting were the
;profccution ot the hydroftatical experiment, and a farther imprO¥cmfnt of the mi-c:rofcope..
The Society then adjourned on account of the approaching fefti..at to Thun:.
day January
. 3.
,

JG7t,

7anury~.

A~ a meeting of the. COUNCIL were prefent

Sir JOSEPH

WJLLJAMSON,

prefident,
Sir
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Sir JOHN LoWTHER,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WRRN,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,

Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. HOLDER,
Dr. WHISTLER,
Dr. KING.

o

It was ordered, that the former committee be defired to vific Mr. BOYLE, and
to defir~ his affiftance in recovering the books and papers of the Society yet re.
maining in Mrs LARDEN'S hands b: and
That care be taken to have the oaths of Dr. PiLL and the adminiftratrix made
in chancery, that all the papers belonging to the Society had been delivered; and
that they knew of none elfe.
The common letter to be Cent to all the correfpondents was read, and altered;
and Comewhat of return for encouragement of the correfpondence was ordered to -,
be added.
The correfpondents named were, MALPIOHf, HUVGENS, JUSTEL, CARCA'VI,
SLUSIUS, HENELIUS, P. LANA, BULLIALDUA, STUZOUT, LEIBNITZ, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, M~; LISTER, and Mr. NEWTON.

It was ordered, that all letters received by the recretaries 1hould be produced
at the next weekly meeting; and if the Society {hol,ld think fit, be read; and thac
that the fecretaries take the directions ofthe Society for the fpeedy anfwering them,
at leaft fo far as to the acknOWledging the receit : and
That Dr. RonRT PLOT, in confideration of the promife he hath made the
Society, in accommodating them with natural curiofities, and accounts of fuch
other particulars, as would be pertinent .to their defign, which he might meet
with in his furvey of England, be excufed from his weekly payments.
Mr. HENRY HUNT, the operator, was appointed the treaCurer's deputy to receive fuch arrears. of the members, as he fhould receive directions from the treafurer fo do from time to time:
It was ordered, that all aCls of the council be entered fairly into the councilbook:
That there be prepared once a~year a collection of all ruch matters, as have
been handled that year, concerning four, five, or more fllbjetts, which have been
well profecuted, and complered; which may be printed in the name of the So<:icty againft the anniverfary election-day:·
.
b Mr. HOOKE, in a letter to l'vlr. L"TF R, 5th
January, J6i~' (Supplement to Letter-book a, vol.
iv. P 369) obferve,. that all the papers of the

VOL.

III.

SlJciety could not yet be retrieved from Mr. CLDEN Btl It G'S executrix'~ cullody.
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That the R(lgitter-books of the Society be peruf~d; and that what fhall be
thought fit by the council to be publi!hed, be drawn out and primed accordingly: and
That lifl:s of the feYeral pf!rfons in arrear to the Society, and of th~ir refpeClive
arrtars, recommended to {evaal of the council, be made and delivered to them
as a nmn9randum of what they had undertaken.

January 3.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY,

Mr.

HErfSH;\W,

vice-prefident, in the chair.

Mr.

WHEELER

was admitted fellow.

The minutes of December 20 were read; which occaCioned much difcourfe concerning thl: conftitlltion of the air as to its. tranfparency and opacity, gravity
and prdfu re, fogs mills. rains and wind; concerning which it was debated, whether an opake, foggy, or mifty air were heavier than a clear tranfparent air; and
it was concluded, that the tranfparency or opacity of the air does not at all contribute to the gravity or preffure thereof; though on the other fide the extraordinary
gravity of itrnight fometimelt be the caufe of its opacity. And the rearon was allcdged, becaufe fometimes, when the pretfure of the air hath been greaten·, it
hath been qb(erveq, that the air hath been as tranfparent and clear -as at any other
time whatfoever; and at other times, when the air hath been exceedingly light,
fogs and mifts have been taken notice of: and that it was fuppofed, that the- tranr·
parency and opacity.of the air proceeded only from the uniformity of the parts
of the air, and the opacity from the difformity and incongruity of the·m. That
it w~s thusexplaiqed by Mr. HOOKE, that the ::ether, which incompaffes the earth,
'is the grand or univerfal menfl:ruum, which diffolved takes up into itfelf, and
fufpends all forts of vapours and exhalations wbatfoever; viz. all thofe bodies in
the atmofphere, which make up or conftitute that body, which hatb a very
great fpringinefs in it; and which will not pervade the pores of glafs, but can
be confined anJ included by it, much after the fame manner as water diffolves
fa!t, ~ugar, or the like into jtfdf, and keeps .it fufpen~ed and i~timately mixed
wah It, that fo long as the vapoun and exhalations remam thus'dlffolved and perfectly mixed and united with it, they appear perfectly tranfparent. But when, by
~he mixture of different forts of vapours they eithet" unite with them, and leave
the ::ether; or thofe other Being more congruous to the rether unite and coalefce
with, and jofl:le out there, and 10 make them a difl:inct body, there vapours or
exhalations b~come as it were opake; that is, though really they are in minimis
as tranfparent as formerly, yet by being difllnited with the air, and havinga different refraCtion, they make the air feem opake and foggy. That there changes are
often wrought from tranfpareflcy to opacity, and from opacity to tranfparency;
and yet (he gravitation of the air not at all altered, by reafon, that the fame bodies remain, fufpc'nded in the fame part of the armofphere; and confeqllcntly their
gravitation cannot be at all taken away. And whereas the vice-preCident o~lected,
that what was alledged was but hypothetical; and that it was not very evidenr~
chat
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that there was any ruch t~ing as an rether~ much lefs was it underftood what it
was, and what properties it had; or that the arr confifted of fuch parts, as was
alledged; Mr. HOOKI anfwered, that by multitudes of experiments he could
make it very evident, firft, that there was ruch a body: fecondly, what many of
the properties of that body were: thirdly, how very conGderable and powerful thofe
properties were in producing multitudes of dfeas afcribed to other caufe's generally:
fourthly, how thole properties might be eX:wlined and arrayed and reduced to a
ftandard, viz to number, weight, and meafure; and confequently, that he could
make it a fubjt:tt fit to be farther inquired into by the Society, whofe b,J!inefs it is
to be directed by the great fchoolmillrefs of reafan, experience; and not' to be ruled
by groundlefs fancies and conceits.
By thefe ways he explained the ph~nomena of the great gravity of the air
upon the long blowing of an eaftwardly, and the lightnefs of it upon the blowiAg of a fouthwardly wind; the air in the one coming over a vail: traa of land,
and fo taking up into itfelf great quantities of exhalations 7 which remain fufpended and mixt with it by reafon of their congruity; and the other' blowing over
a great fp.lce of fea, which affords a lefs quantity of parts difpored to make air.
He alfo farther explained the teafon of the ready converting of vapours into wa-'
ter by the 'cold of eRe air, thok watery parts being more eafily precipirated or feparated from the air by the want of h.:at to' keep them agitated; as was inllanced
iA the appearing. Gf QIl(!'S breath in cold weather, a'fld the eary converfioo of the
wind produced by water heated ill an lEolopile into water again by t!le want of that
he.lt and agitation.
Wherefore the gravity of the air arHlng only from the quality of thofe gravitating'parts, which were fufpended in the form of air, the greater the one is, the
great« alfe mlllft coafequeat-ly be the otJlet.
Mr. OLIVER HILL then ,coming in ~ffirmed, that th~re was no·fucb thing as,
gravity in the air; but that air was poGtively . light ; and that all, who believed
otherwife, were mifrake:n, and in a great error, as he would prefently'make appear
both by reafons and experiments; and to this purpofe alledged many things, whith
he a-ffiTrn~d he had more at large explained and hertel" ,digefl:ed in a difcourft',
which he had t-hen about bim on that fubjea ; and that he had drawn it up on purpore for tRat meeting; and that he would read it, if the Society thought fit, and
cGntinue [!!lofe his dlkourfes, if they met with cmertainment worthy ot them.
After which he read his p31Jcr, a co~ry of which he promifed Co deliver to the
feerctary, betwten that anJ the next meetillg, that an account thereof might be
tclkt'n by the ~r..et.ary.
At the fume tifl'.c aJ(o lie delivered H1 a copy of his difeourfe, which he had
made at the lall meeting, about the worim in pepper~water; intiiled, Rejfeflfons
on the crran/at/ionso! the ROJat So(iet)' In their meeting on Tbur/da)', Deccmb" 6,

16 77'
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Sir JAMES LANGHAM was propafed candidate by Mr. HORNECK:
And Dr. THEODORE KERCKIUNGIUS by the vice-prefident at the defire of the
prefident.
Mr. HOOKE acquainted the Society, that he had met with a difcourfe uf optics newly pllblifhed by Pere CHll'iuBIN, containing defcriptions of feveral forts
of binocular telefcopes and microfcopes ~ and of an inftrument of taking the figure
of things at a diftance by the help of a telefcope. He was ordered to procure
that book for the Society's library.
The epitome of fix papers from Mr. HaVELltTS to the fecretary was read.

The

firft marked A, was a letter about feveral particulars.
The (econd marked B, contained an account ot the occultation of Saturn
by the moon, which he would have obferved, but that the weather prevented
him c.
C was concerning the tranfic of Mercury through the fun

d.

D a catalogue of the diftam:es and pofitions of Saturn to the moon.

E a fcheme or draught of the fame obferved through a twelve and twenty foot
telefcope.
F farther obfervations of the changes of the frar in Co/lo Cet; continued to December 6. 1677. N. S -.
Part of a letter of Dr. SWAMMERDAM to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Amfterdam, loth September, 1677', was read, containing an account of a difcovery
made by him of a fort of fnails, that are viviparous.

January

10.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vicr-prefident, in the chair.

The minutes of the JaR: meeting were read: upon which a difcourfe arofe concerning the rether, which Mr. HOOKE affirmed to be the menftruum, vehicle, or
moR: fluid part of the air, into which the exhalations or vapours, which compofe
the atmofphere, are diffolved or taken up, after the fame manner as faIt, fugar~
or any other tinging body~ are diffolved or taken up by water or other diffolving
liquors.
That the atmofphere or air, that gravitates on the quickfilver in the barorntter~
is only that part, which was thus dilfolved and taken up; and that the other part
or zther readily and freely pervades the parts of glafs; whence glafs becomes as
C

~

Letter book, vol. viii. p. u, J S' and 18.
lbid. p. 15. Ii.

- Ibid. p. 2~.
Ibid. p.2.

~
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it were a {lrainer to feparate between the :ether and. the grofs parts of air. That
according to the quantity of there vapoun or exhalations raifed up and fufpendcd
thus by the ::ether in the atmofphere, fo was the pretrure of it upon the mercury
in the barometer: that the rarefaf.t:ion and condenfationof thefe vapours did not
at all alter the pretrure, provided the fame quantity of the faid vapGurs were in
both the faid conditions the fame•.
The vice-prefident doubted, whether there were any fuch thing as that ::ether,
which Mr. HOOKE had hypothdicallyruppofed; and faid, that he would gladly
fee fome experiment, that would make it evident, that there is fuch a body mixed
with the air.
To this Mr. HOOKE replied, that he could by hundreds of experiments evidence
the reality of fuch a body t and that from thefe experiments he was able to colltfr
the feveral properties of that body; and how many and how very confiderable
effects it produced in bodies. He farther added, that he had a catalogue of fuch
experiments, which he thought he fhould have occauon lhortly to make in order
to the elucidating a theory, which he defigned to make public hereafter.
The vice-prefident far~her inquired, whether the drynefs or moifture of theair did not caufe'an alteration of the gravitating power upon the earth.
Mr. HOOKl, in anfwer to this, affirmed, that the drynefs or moifture of the air
contributed not at all to the gravity or levity thereof; but only the greater or lefs
quantity of the vapours held fufpendcd by the ::ether in that form; and that whether it were in perft'tt air, or condenfed into fmall globules of water, :which yet
remained fufpended, it was the fame thing, provided they remained fufpended.
He farther added an expliQltion of what he meant by air faid to be lighter or
heavier in'/pecie; viz. that that air, which had a greater quantity of exhalation in
the fame extenfion was the air, that was heavier in jpecie, and that, which had a
Ids quantity, a lighter in [pecie: and that the condenfation or rarefaction of the
air added not at all, nor took from its gravity, the fame quantity of exhalations
in the whole cylinder.
The vice-prefidentinquired farther, whether the air could be made heavier in
/pede by any other caufe than cold? To which Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that not
only forcible condenfation, but feveral fumes, fmokes, and vapours, which may
be raifed up into the air, may produce that effect; but that it is very difficult
to make it fenfible by the barometer I.

. 1anllllr] 17. The prefident in the chair.
I The reA: of the minutes of this meeting were
omitted in the jOlU1lal·book, yolo yi. p. 37, 38.

where a blank is left, which cannot be. fupplied.
aa the original milUlteure not extant.
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The minutes of the laO: meeting were read I to fome parts of which fome
were clefired, viz.

ame~n1ent9

Dr. WALTE& NEEDHAM, upon the mention of worms found in the heads and
brains of fame creatures, ~ded, that thofe were not found any where in the head,
but in the cavities of the os frontis, which in fheep and kine eX,tends under the
horns. Dr. GREW affirmed the fame from his own obfervations.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS remarked, that he knew a perfon, who by looking upott
tbe wheat, whiUl: In the blade, knew, which would prove fmurty, and whkh DO[ »
and it was fuggefied, that Dr. PLOT had a theory of that accident, by which be
knew how to prevent it in the choice of his feed before fowing.

Upon iOme farther difcourfes aOOut the barometer Mr. HOOK'E fusgtl,l:<td. that he
had already brought in and O1ewcd die So€i¢ty feveral ()f his e"j>6riu1eftt~ in
order toelucidMe a theory, which he had on that fljbjeCl:; and thM he had as
yet divers others behind, which he dt[~ned, as faft as convertiendy h~ £ookf., t()
bring in likewife; and when they had been all Rtewn, to fet down the theory of
that matter, as he had conceived it.
'
Mr. OLIVER. HILL Mfirmed, that the experiment, whkh upon trial ftC the laf\
meeting had not fucceeded, by rearon, as he faid, that the air was then maiO:
and f6ggy~ and con~quem\t, according to his not"iOn t had no eUlft:i€ity~ Upoo his
making uial of it unO!', had fuccec:ded as rn: expdE<td.
Sit

JAMES LANGHAM

lind Dr. KU,CKRlMGfUS- were ele&ed into the Setter,.

WALTER CHETWYND,

JOSEPH LAn,
GEOI-OE

ENT,

Efq; was prepored candidate by the prefident :

Efq; by Mr. HOOKE:
Efq~ by

r6sT!R :

EDMUND DIC'KENSON, M. D. by Dr. '((INO: And,

•

FRANe'!S ASTON,

ErGI' by Dr. SR:~WN.

Mr. HOOKE produced a letter from Mr. LnwENJtOltCK~ nlfntieiJHl- b., him at'
the lall meeting to have been received ~ paJt: of which hnng. ~II.Allal!Gd fPOIR'
Dutch i,nto Englifh was now read byW. HOOK,r~ 'COftfatmAC :M4'. LsiW!N-,
HOECK'S thanks to the Society for tbeir fo kind acceptance of hi~ laft communications, and his compliance with their invillation fent h;m by Mil. HOOKE to cemmunicate fllch other difcoverics, as be thouTd make, viz. a fartJier a~cotint of divers obft'rvations made by hilT) with his microfcbpe fince bis laO: letter of zd
Janua'l"y, 1676, N. ~ which he had fent to tl\e lord vifcc't:mt B'ROONCK·ER, CO:1cerning the receit of wllich he wors very folicitoas 'to 'be informe"(f. ne' in'fo'rmed tbe"
2
Society
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'Society in this Jaft Jetter of his farther obfetvations on milk, phlegm, &c. b:
311d thac thoft" pipes former:y mcntiollld by them were found in his own as well
as in eels blood: that the globules of the blood contained fix lelfer within them:
that both the one a'nd the Other were extenfib!e into a great length, and would
afterward~ return into a globular fonh: that the gre.ater were all of equal fize t
but the globules of milk were all of different magnimde, fome f~,alkr, f me
greater. He memiont d alfo an f'xperirnent of Dr. D! GRAAFf of injecting milk
into the vein~ of a dog, snd explained the whitenefs of milk by a lorr of milky
fubfbnce made by a gllm diffolved in fpirit at wine, and precipitatcd with water;
which would be filled with fmalJ globular atoms, and look white.
.

Dr. GREW remarked, that hlmfelf had affigned the fame caufe of the white..
of vegetable mIlks in his difcourfe on the anatomy of trunks.

n~fs

Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter added, that the globules of phlegm were the fame
with thofe of the blood,' but tougher and greener, &c.
Part of this letter not being yet tranOated was referred to the next meeting.
The prefident rrefented the Society with a curious horn, commonly called an
unicorn's horn, being very intire and in length almoft eight feet, wreathed and
tapered to a fharp point. It was at the greater end hollow like an elephant'!
tooth for about {even inches in length. The biggeft part of it was about one
foot from the hollow end, where it was eight inches about. It had eight wreatha
in the length, and was not perfectly ftrait, but a very little bent, which might be
perceived, if it were looked upon' end-way. Its fubftance was pretty white, and
of about the fame hardnefs with ivory.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned, that there was lately ·printed a book concerning there kinds of horns; as alfo it was remarked, that OLAUS WORMIUS, in his
MUfNml, had given a defcription of one, and of the fifb, out of whofe faout it
grows. .

Dr.

CROUN!:

mentioned a relation of Dr.

HAMBY,

that -

.1

Mr. HOOK~ mentioned the relation, which he had received from Mr. NEW- .
I.AND,of the like accident, which happened to a fhip, wherein he was concerned,
,in its voyage from the Streight's mouth to Alicant, from a fword.hili, of which the
Society had received an ac'Ount formerly.
-

the

Mr. HOOK~ produced his experiment, in order to explain the preB"ure of
air upon the mercury in the barometer; which was a large tube of glafs about
three feet long fealc:d at one end, and opened at the other. This was filled with
water pretty near the top: then a glafs made of the form of an inverted fyphon't
II Mr. HQou', Le&res a.o Colletlion., paJIC 2.
book, vol. vi. P.41.

~

This minule it imperfca in &lac Journal-

and
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and containing at the bottom a pretty quantity' of mercury. This tube being
gradually fllnk down into the water, it was very obvious. how the prelfure: of
the water upon the mercury in that part of t,he fyphon, which was open to the
water, deprelfed it, and raifed the fame in the other part, which was open to the
ltir, and excluded the water. And it was plainly !hewn, that the cylinder of
mercury kept up by the prdfure of the water was always about a,fourteenth part
of the length of the water-cylinder between the furface of the quickfilver and
the top of the water. It was farther explained by him, and lhewed, that the air
and water in this reprefented in all circumllances material in this trial the rether
and air in the common barometer; that the mercury was common in both: for,
as it was {uppofcd, that the bar. 'meter at the cop of the cane admitted the rether
and excluded the air, fo in this it admitted the air and excluded the water.
He farther lhewed how the alterati~n of the fpecific gravity ~f the air alters the
prdfure. ~hollgh the cylinder or altitude of th-: preffing atmofphere were the
i:lme: to make which more plain by an experiment, the fre!h water, with which
the great glafs was filled, was poured out, and was filled with a very {hong folutionof fait. care being firft taken to obferve the exaa: comparative hight of
the mercurial cylinder to the frefu water cylinder: and it now appeared very
plain, that tbe fame altitude of fait-water kept up a cylinder of mercury much
higher than the frelh water.
Here by the way Mr. HOOK~ {hewed how the prelfure of the air decreafed,
as by afcending a mountain approach is made nearer to the top of the air. And
he mc:ntioned, tbat lie had formerly brought in to the Society divers difcourfes
and experiments? by. which he had ,!hewn) that the prelfure of the air actually
decreafes in gravity, according as the e~peri[:nent was made farther from the
centre of the, earth. after the fame manner as the decreafe of the prelfure of the
water was very vifible in this infirument. He added. that he was preparing an
iofirument for fome trials to that purpofe) which he would £hartly {hew. Thefe
were two,otber inftruments of the like natu~e with thofe other, which he had produced fince the laft recefs of the Society: which infiruments were not defigned to
fhew one or two fingle experiments and no more, but to be conftant and ftanding inftruments, .whereby all the ph~nomena of gravitation and prelfure may be
explained by hundreds of experiments.
Farther, when a query was made, why the longer end of the fyphon was not
fealed up•. but remained open; which was otherwile in the bJrometer, Mr. HOOKE
explained the fame, and !hewed, that i~ was by reafon, that the fpring of the air,
that was included, would vary its prelfure upon the rifing or falling of the cylinder of mercury. which being ldt open, the weight of the air did not any more
than the other did in the barometer.
Upon this fome queries being made concerning the fpring of the air, Mr.
explained that theory, and fhewed, that, as the preffure of the Water in
lhe greater cylind~r increafed, it raifed the mercury in the oppofite leg; and as
that
HOOKE
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taat rok, lO.the air thus ineJudcd would be coa~fcd into a leU room, ;and con..
fequently have fo much the ftronger fpring.

Dr. WHISTIoER. objeaed, tbat tbough *e air was more rondmfed, yet he con~
ceived. that the {pring of it did not increa[e proporti.qnably; explaining his
fuppofition by the j,nftancc of a fleece of wool, which would only fpringfo much,
and no more•.
To which Mr. HOOXE anfwered, that tbough that might feem a little to explain what is meant by the fpringinefs of the air, yet it was no way fit to make
out all the appearances of the fpringinefs of it: for that, as he had alfo formerly
proYed in the Society. the fpring of the ail' is always conden1ible and r~rifiable,
which the wood is not: and that the force of the very fpring is always proportionate to the condenfion of its bulk.
The prefident hereupon defired, that fuch· an experiment might a.sain be lhewn
at the next meeting, which Mr. HOOK E promifed to take care of and contrive
accordingly. He promifed likewiie, at the prcUdeot's ddire, to thew hereafter
his theory of fpring. in· gener.a1, having ~veral years before 1hewed it to t~
king.
Upon this feveral queries were made, whether the air near the eart~ were not
of very different degrees of fpecific gravitation; and whether the preffure was the
fame. To which Mt. HOOKf; aafwcrcd, that the parts of tbe air, as to their expanlioo, vary very Iil~ch. according to divers circumftances attending them, viz.
prdfure, he~t, &c;. Ifhat Gfcentimes the parts of the air near the earth might
be much lighter 'lIJ1«;e chan thofe at a confiderab1e bight above ·it: that tho\.lgll
in the experHmnti.of rar«1action of the air, it were 1hewed, that the hiBher parts
Jl1uft always gradually grow lighter and more' rarified, yet in the atmofpbere
it did not always happen fO t but tbac fometime the rarefaction and condeWa.tioli
went p~r jailW, and by verycgreat leaps. As an argument of this be urged the
fwimmiRg of the clouds in the air i which fccm to be upon the (mooth furface of
fome fluid underneath them, a,II the ~ndu [roes of tbem being perfdUy defined,
fmooth, and horizontal J whereas aU the upper fides of chCal arc undefined and in
heaps. Hereupon Mr. HOOKE faid., that he had an inftrullllent for examigigg the
fpeeific gravity of ·tbe air, which was diftind; from {pring or prcffurc.
Dr. HOLDER meotioned, that fomewbat Jike this w~ alfo to be obferved in
fmoke. which will run aloog, IUld fpread itfelf a great way, keepigg as it were
the fame diftacce from the srGUnd.
Dr. KING inftanced, that a gentleman, who was a patient of his, could two
or three. miles off frQm London difcover when he entered iDtO the fmoke of
London.
Upon this fome difcourfe arofe about the rearon, why fome chimnies fmok~,
VOL. lII.
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that is, do not'convey tile' fmoke from the fire up the funnel, but {uWer it to'
fpread into the room.
Dr. WHILTLER remarked, that there were four ways ufed for curing chim.
nies, according to their different caufes of fmoking:
I.

By pipes added to the top, where the funnels being too thort was the cauft-...

'2. By a fmall pipe In the chimney~ jf the room be too little to fuppiy' a con,.
ffant current of air.
'

3. By a cover turning like a weathercock, where a free exit of the finoke ~
delired.
4. By leffening the' chimney, and making a chim~ey within a chimney, when
the latter is too b i g . '
.
Mr. HOOKE gave a rearon, why in this experiment the mercury would of itfdf
'rife higher in a greater, and lower in a lefs pipe: and why water would do the
quite contrary; which by the experiment then !hewn was plainly made appear to.
be fo. He fuewed, that this was the fame with ,what he had long beforepublHhed.
.,
He added, that thefe and all other experimenn, thlrt had been formerly made
by the Society for the examination of the nature and properties of the air, though.
they had been hitherto the opprobrium of the Society from ruch perfons, asthought themfelves mafters of all knowledge Q priori and by revelation; and.
defpifed all fuch, as was acquired by experimental inquiry; yet there is no fubjed: in nature more proper for the Society's 'examination and exercife. For whatever may be faid, that the weighing of the air, and the exhaufting and condenfing it in rethC:"r.vefIels, and the like, are trivial an~ impertinent tricks; yet he
doubted not to make it (vident, that an exaCt: and thorough knowledge ot that
is of more concern to mankind than all the other phyfical knowledge in the
world. For it is' by that we continually fubfift, and without it we canaot Jive
one tenth part of an hour. It is from that proceed the caufes of infinite difeafes ~
and it affords as many remedies for thofe diftempers.. It is that,. in which we
continually refide: it is the calJfe fine qUQ 11011 of all vegetables and animals upon
the land; and influences even the fifh in the fea. Infinite and unfpeakable are
the ufes of it to the huibandman, the merchant, the tradefman, the mechanic.
&c. And that age will be defervedly famous, which {hall perfett: the theory
of it.
'

January 24. The preCident and vice prefident being abfent, Mr.
the earnefl: ddire of the members prefent took the chair.

EViLYN

ae

The minutes of the laft meeting were read, and fome amendments were made
about

o
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about the relation k concerning the worms in the cavities of the DS !r:fJ1ItiJ: u~
on which occwon Dr. CROUNE added, that he had obferved, that the cavities of
the os Iron/is and the little cells of the nofe having in them a kind of gelly or Oime,
are often filled with worms in lheep and other cattle; and that he had obferved the
fame thing in a human ~ull: but he conceived, that thefe little worms 'fRre engendered in the man"s head, which he had anatomized after the death of the
perfon, he having found them feven or eight days after that perfon"s death. He
was of opinion a1fo, that the tickling of there kinds of worms 'under the horns
of flags, the faid cavities extending under them, was the caute of the flag!
rubbing their horns. He cited ~J!LFER. for the firn: author of this obfc:rvation.
Dr. \VALTU

NEEDHAM

added, that the gdly, whicb countryrntn take out

9/"" the heads of Cattic troubJtd with the naggers, &c. was CUt out of thofe
cavities.
Upon the mention of Dr. PLOT'S way of preventing (mutty corn, it was
fuggelled, that it was- in "the ikm of choofing the feed before fowing, and in
nothing elfe.
'
Upon the difcourfe, that was about the infirument propo'=d at the laft meeting
for examining the diffcrent prelfure of the air at dvrerent. bights above the furface
of the earth, Mr. HILL fuggefied, that it was very defirable, that a lift of inquiries and experiments might be made for that purpore.
Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that Monr. PASCAL at Paris had upon making this
expc:ril11t'nt found, Ihat tbere was five inches difference in the altitude: of the
mercurial cylind~rs in the barometer at the top and bottom of the mountain, Oil'
which it was trit:d; and that onc inch of a~titude in thc ml",rcuria1 cylinder anfwertd to about a thoufand felt oLaltitl:de in the atmofpbere or air.
.
.
.

,

Mr. HOOKE remarktd~ t~llt this proportion ofthc; two cylinders of mercur.y·
and air was not· at alltimcs alike, hy reafon that the fpecific grav;ty of the air
alters from 01.10y caufes; as d(>C9 a1fo the fpecifie gravity of the .mercury: but
that by this inftrumeot, .which he was preparing, that. inequality would, be
difcovtred•.
Mr. HOOK~ produced two experiments, which he had promif~d' at the iaft meeting, being thofe which were menriODl'd in the firfi part of Mr. LnwBNHoECKS
It:ttt:r; viz. c()n~rning the confiituent parts of blood and milk; which were v(:'''y
plainly to be fec:n by making ufe of a fmall piece of looking-glafs pate (infi;ead
of the ufua1 foot of the microfcopt:) whicb wa; very fmooth aod clear; and by
fpt"aJirlg a little of the blood and milk on the top of ir, and looking againft th~
flame of a candle. From whence it appeared, that the blood confiDs of two rub.
fiances, the one a cont.a:ning liquor undetetmihtd and undillinguilhabit as to its
k

In th~ minu:e, ~hi~h is left, imperfefl i,n the J.ourr.al bauk.
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perts, &"ing aboUt and iMOIIIfafiiag the ather, wb.id\ confdb of an illinu.
allunber of excetdillgJY· £inaH pam, which were plairlly pesccivea to be globYlar:.
aU wl1ich paru were very equal as to bignc£S,. and were. feen Upoll me t'}flling of
the miCIO{~Ope fX) move tOo and fro very fwn.l, and wry freely, tbey fceming 10
"roC! one anotbe_r very much, and to move confufeclly, tbovsh all tending the:
f.mle waif.
Ito

In milk t~ like fubftaocu we~ ~ry vifibff', onl1 wieR thi! differcFrC(" that
...hereas the globular partl of the blood were all of .~fY equal magrrifUd~' thofe
of milk were extrem¢ly different. Tbde were exccedillgly white like little pearls,.
whereas thofe of the blood were red.
.
. Tbe latreT pI1't of Mr. LEiWENlrOF:CK:'S leucr wa.c; .rhen rrad, whetein he gave
an account of bil obk:rV'ations !hewn on 8tgm, in which he had' difCOYered the·
fame globules, as in the blood; but that the veficles, as he conceived, of them
had received fame kind of corruption and greennefs.
.
' .

He added alfo. his obtU'vations of fOIllC' excredmgJy (mell '8Mmals in pepper~
water not one thollfandth part fa thick as an hair, but three or four time'S a'9 long
as thick. Thefe fuot very nimbly through the water, and the length of th~ir
tboot was about half a hair's brtadth. In otd pepper-"'M~r likewife he had found
cds no thicktr tban tbc former, aDd mat one hgndredth part of the length of an.
eel ill ViOCg6f.

7anuary 3 (: Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft: meeting the vice-prefident related, tha~

lhe fmuttinefs of wheat proceeded from a certain mildew or honey-dew falling
upon the fUnding corn in the night; which, when tbe fun rifes, is dried and
fixed upon the wheat, and hinders. the growth; whereby the com becomes
withered and corrupted: and that this is the rearon is probable from the method
of fecuring com from {mat, by two men. taking a rope between them, and· walk.
ing along the furrows on each fide the com, and carrying the rope- ftiff and
ftraincd, fo as to brufh off the mildew from the ears and blades of the com.
An account of this waa given by Sir JAMES LONG, as likcwife by Sir HUGa
PLATT in his book.

an

Some of the members were of opinion, that mUdew i&
exudation from a·
plant, and not a moifture precipitated· out of the air, by. reafon that it was found
more upon fame plants than upon. others; and that it feemed to participate fomewhat of the nature of the plant: that mildew and honey-dew arc the fame: thac
the true Dame is meldewor honey-dew: and that it falls at is found £licking much
lIpon the alb.
Sir JOHN LAURENCE mentioned, that he had Gbferved, that the frees about
Tunbridge afforded fuch a kind of fweet dew; and that if it drops uFon any
tning, it was of {uch a nature, as that it left a ftain behind not to be gotten out. .\
I

8
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38Dr. ,MAPLETOiT CQnw.-~ ·tltat manna is aolihing elfe Ij)wt, fuch a dtw gathered from the luvcs of the fraxinws and orflUS chlefly; aDd he affirmed» tltat'
JOHANNES NARDIUS was of the Iiamc opinion in his book 1; as alfo Mr. RAJ"
and

JOHN BAtJHIN.

Dr.

MAPLE1'OFT

rel1larked" that Dr.

THOMAS CORNEl-:IUS

in Mr.

RAY"S

ca.-

talogUe giVe!! an accouAt of the way of ga.thering manna.
In

nwle

•

Mr H!NsHAwmtJUioned, that.·llh~ cxtraCl:
by the bees from plants and
. flowers was nothing but this lIIti or boney-dew, which he conceived to be partly.
a dew and partly an exudation: that the bee with its long tongue licks up this
fubflance, and fills with it a place withi,n iu, body: but thllt what is more' properly the gum of the plant" is. the wax, which the bee difpofes upon its thighs
en the outUde."
,

Mr. HOOKE then exhibited the ~pes:iments of the }a.ft meeting, to 1hew the
great flWdity ef ORe part of the hIOQd and milk above the other ; wbett'br it
plainly appeared by the very;fre~, fWHt" and, confufc:d ,motton of tbofe ex;¢ecdingly fmall globules through the body of the liquor, in which thcly fwim. that it:
muft be very fluid and yielding.
.
o
'
produced and read a letter rent to him from Mr. JAMES YOVNQ'
of Plymout1l, containing an account of an accident, which happmedto one Mr.
AWTHONY WILLIAMSON of
in Cornwall upon fwallowing bullets, one of
which nipped afide, and went down his wind-pipe, and prQduced very fad. and
fatal fymprorns, which ended with his life•. This letter mentioned what Mr.'
YOUNG had obferved in the body upot) opening It after deach» and that he had
, found the bullet in the left bcanch of the trachea, where it .Jay without being al~
tered in its figure, or having made any impreBion on the trachea. though the:lungs were corrupted beyond. it.
Mr.

L··

Hoo&E

Sir CHR.ISTOPHE.R. WR."N mcnti.ooed, that a relation of the lord WBN'MAN,,'
upon fwallowing a bullet down into his lungs, had been freed from the fame ~.
long after by a perfon,. wb.o turned him with his heels upwards, and {hook him"
and thereby making him cough occafioned the bullet to fall back into his cpi-·
glottis) and from thence by the cough to be thrown. ou! with gnat violenu" and]
fa he had 80 fanhu mlfchief thercbJ.
Mr. HILL related, that • •
Dr.
Dr.

Il

related, that Dr.
ALLEN

MIUINGTON

bad tried tbe fame..

added •• 0.

1 Difrillifilip plyfica i, rQn.. printed at FtoKnee in 164%.

.. Ca'alogus Planwnm Angla, p.
Londini, 167Q.

I

tS. edit.

, • This. lIIinllte is left tbu. impor~ in ,be,

Journal-book, vol. vi. p. 4S. .
o This minute ia left likcwifc impcrfett•.

Mr•.

•
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Mr. COLDwALL'pref'ented for tbe repofitory-two glaRes, one containing a large

locuft, a cricket, a very large fpider, &c. the ocher containing a flying fifb, two
three very fmall filbes, and £ome other Cmall flOles.

CT

A lettrr was read direaed to the Society from Mr. EDWARD SMITH w[rd
frern his hClIfe without the fouth gate of Chichefter, u January, 167{-. containing a difcourfe about the explication of the [a,ble of HERMES, and the grounds of
his philofophy. It being late, the difcourfe itfelf could not be rnd; but Mr.
OLtVllR. HILL " " defired to perufe it, and Co communicate his thoughts conct'rning it at the next meeting; which he promifed to do. _

Mr. CHETWYND, Dr.

DJCKE~SON,

and Mr. LANE ....ere e1efled.

Mr. HOOKE produced a book of Jean Jordan. intitled Dt1Ix MachiNe! j«Jques
ic; ;nconnues, &c. printed at Leyden in J677, fent by one ~AGNUS HESENTSALERUS, direCted to Mr. OLDENBURG. This book having been perofed by
Mr. 'HooKE, was found not to contain any defcription of the inftrummts, but
tQ relate only what the machines would· perform, which was thought impracticable, if not impoffible...
.
.'.
.
Mr. HOOKE produced liawife a book publHhed by MATTHEUS CAMPANl,
iArirled l-krologium ftlrJ Nfl/lire Motu tremporis 11I()fRtnla mtlit11.', & Cirri"us fphd!ricus unlibus PDlit11lJis, &t. of which he gave the following account: that this'
writer, who was rector of a parochial church, and kemed from 'fume pafi'agts in
his book to be brother to that CAMPANI, who rnad~ glaJIes in Rome, endeavoured
to make-himrelf the author of two inventions, which Lad been long before publi1hed and fhewn.to the Society by one of their own members. The firft,. of two
pendulums reCl:ifying one anothl"r was !hewn by Mr. HooKP:, 2 January, 166';",
as appeared from tbe Jour~al, and from the teftimony of many, who could not have
• forgotten it. The fecond, called hy Cf.MPAN[ cirdnus fph.ericus, for makinQ' of
glalfes, was the fam.e with that publifhed by Mr. HOOKE in his MicrogTtlphia7 in
1664; who did nOt, doubt but·that this prettl1(ied inventor was aware of it, fince
otherwifc: he would not have endeavoured to antedate it fo much as he had by makiog it p,ior to the 6th ot Oaober, J664, ciling a letterof Monr HUYGENS for his
voucher, though the words quoted by him alTert no fuch thing. But upon a perufal
of the book it was plain, that CAMPANI could be the author of neither of the inventions, fince he feemed not to underftand. either mathematics or mechanics
enough to know, whether the things were true, when done; and therefore it was
very improbable, tha.[ he was the inventor of either. Nor did he at all explain
how either of the inventions may be performed either mathematically or mechanically. as anyone upon perufal would eafily find.

Fehruary 7.

Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.

Upon'reading of the minutes of the laft meeting concerning mildews, Mr.
F

See above, vol. ii. p. 137.

HENSHAW

•

•
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HENSHAW related, that his gardiner had lhewed him a fubftance. which fellup.on his hat from the clear lky in an evening in the month of December: that up.on examining it, he had found it tanelefs and of a lubftance like the white of an
~gg: and that theref~re it feemed probable, that many of th()fe dews and ¥Iu[Inous ftlbftances, which were taken upon the leaves of" plants. were dropt upon
them out of the air;. Others were of opini~ that they might proceed fFom
the exudation, tranfpiration, or fweating of the plant.
~o this purpofe Mr~
HOOK.E mentioned the great tranfpiration, that is cbftrvabJC in all plaim, and
particularly in fuch, as have been nourilhtd by water kept in glaffes: for whoever
1hall examine the confumption of the water, in which a plant is nourifhed, and
c:;ompare it with tbe fame quantity of water kept in a glafs by it, and lhall alfo
compare the weight of the plant [0 obferve its increafe, will find, that a very grea~
quantity of the fame is eaten up as it Wt re by the plant; and the greateft part
of that is again call: out by tranfpiration. And pollibly from fame unnatural or
unfeafonable blaft of wind, the natural tranl~)iration being ftopt, that wat~r
might thicken into a kind of {weat, which fticking on. the furface produced the
mildew.

Upon the mention of the microfcapical experiments Dr. ~iNG related, that
he had with his microfcope examined {everal fub{lance~, to lee, whethtr he could
difcover thofe differences of parts, which had been found in blood and milk::
but ~e affirmed, that he could not obferve any fuch in clarets or red wines OF ire
any other wines. But that he had obferved in an infufioD of wheaten bran in
. common water, and alfoin an infllfion of ginger, a great multitude of thofe exceedingly fmaIl animals; and in this latter a particular fort of very fmall eels,
moving much like thofe of vinegar.
.
He remarked li!<ewife, that he had examined the ferum of blood and rain~
water, but could not difcover any animals in either of them.
It was deli red, that it fhould be tried, whether white pepper fteeped in water
would produce any fuch fmall creatures.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had found great quantities of thofe worms jg
rain· water; and that he fuppofed them to be generated therein from fmall invifible creatures flying up and down in the air, after the fame manner as other forts
of infeCls in the fummer-time had been obferved by Mr. HENSHAW to be bred in.
rain-water from gnats, and to be converted into them again at laft: that he had
obferved them alfo in river-water and well-water, though not fo plentifully: that
though the pepper-water, in which thefe animals were fwimming, were fr-ozeO'
into a lump of ice; yet letting it alone to thaw of itfe.1f he had found it again.
very full of thofe living worms, as if the froft had not done them any harm at
a'l: that he had found alfo a fan of flat animals, which would comraa and
dilate their bodies fornewhat like a leech; and that their motion in the water was
had ever feen in the! water,. viz.
different from that of any other creatures, which
a motion of writhing thdr bodies in the fame manner as a board does, when it is
faill.

pc
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"!aid to be out of winding; and' that thereby they guide thcmfelves, and floot
,throu~

T H £

the water with great {wiftnefs.

Dr. MAYOW

q

.

.

was propofed candidate by Mr. HooRE.

Mr. HOOK.E lhewed an experiment to prove the ftrength of the expanfion of
the air to be in pro,.,rtion to the quantity of the air contained in the fame fpace a
fo that half the quantity had half the ftrength, and double the quantity double
the ftrength. This was 1hewed by a glafs- cane funk down into another filled
almoft to the top with quickfilver. The firA: was open at both ends, but the
other hermetically fealed at the bottom. In the firft was left about three inches
t>f its length filled with ai... and the top of it was flopped with roft wax. that
no air might enter in or go out through. Then this cane was lifted up fo far s
as till the air was expanded into twice its dimenfions, and the quickftlver under it
was obferved to rife only to half the hight of the ftandard. When by lifting it
I>igher, it had acquired four rimes its firft dimenfions, the cylinder under it was
found to rife but three fourths of the ftandard; which plainly evidenced one part
of. the former theorys viz. that the force of the fpring of tbe air was diminHhed
in proponion to the expanfion; and that half rhe quantity had but half the
~r.ength.
' .
The other part of it was defigned to be exhibited by another apparatus, which
\vas made ready for this trial; but upon examination it was found, that a little
part of the top of the glafs for that trial was flown off; and therefore the expeperiment was deferred till the next meeting.
'

•

Upon difcourGng of the hightof the mercurial flandard, Sir CHRISTOPHER
propounded, that the: meafure thereof might be reduced to the onivafal
fiandard, viz. the length of a pendulum moving a fecond of time, which was
between thirty-nine and forty inches long; and which was the fame allover the
world, and would ever be fo in all ages.

WREN

being called upon for his report of the difcour~ of Mr.
!Jf Chichefter, which had been delivered to him at the laft meeting to be
perufed, returned this account, which remained annexed to that difcourfe,
Mr.

OLIVIR HILL

'SMITH

,

Dignas, tiigniflimus, 'lui nunquam imprimatur; fid Monfieur Harpocrati a.l!mJanaus
-mandetur, ne ultius mambus contera/ltr libel/us.
Febrttary

14.

Sir

JONAS MOORE,

vice-prefident, in the chair.

THe minutes of the laft meeting were read, and fome parts difcourfed of;
after which

An experiment to prove theoforceof the compreffed air was fhewn by Yr.
'I
1~

"

Probably

JOHN MAYOW,

M. D.

l"~.~
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HOOKE, by which it evidently appeared, that [he force necetrary to condenfe the
air was always proportionate to the condenrati~'>n. ,Which was verified by feveral
trials of feveral degrees of condenfation ; that is, to condenfe the air twice; required twice the firength, and thrice, three times the firength, &c. chat is, if
the fame quantity be condeilfed, then 'the force 'or weight· of the power, that
makes the co~enfation, fhaU alway, be ~ecip.rocal to t~e dime.nfion : ,but if the
dimenfion be the fame, then the force lhal! be always, proportional co the quan-,
tity of air contained in that fpace. This was experimentc~ in a tube of glafs
about teQ feet long j the one end of which was fe:ded up hermetically, and turned
or bent back again' in the form of' afyphon reverfed; in which reverfed part
there being left ten inches of air, quickn.tvcr was pouted into the other part, till.
the weight thereof had condenfed the fame ~nto five' inches {pace» the hight 'Of
which cylind'er of quickfilver was fbund to be abOu~ thirtym'ches. Then the
pouring in of quickfilver was continued till the fame 'air was condenfed' int&
~~o ~hes aad a ,half, and ~hc ,high~ ~f the cyli~~rical \merc,~ry was found tQ be
nlOety inches. And the fame proportions were obferved to be in otper com:.
' :'
,
prdlions.

Sir J QN AS ~90R I pre(el)tcd: t~e .(OQt of a ,fea.rowl for the repofitory.

...

"

"

;

..,

'.,

.

.

e gave likewife a large hornet s neft brought from ch Weft Indies, which
was fc:veral t rge combs faftened upon the tWig of a bou h and -very lhick covered with a fort of leaves or rat er cloth of the make- of the hOrnets: which being looked up n with g13Jfes was fouod to b rna e ~p of abundance offmall
thread, and appeared much Jike the te cure of paper. With there the whole
ftruCt:ure of comb was c10rdy inwr pped on every fide, as if deGgned to lhelter
and indofe the neft.o tl~e young from the injuries of the air and weather, heins
a kind of natural hive.
' ; , 'i
l

• -The ,vicc-;prcftdent QlCflti_on~~ tha~, h~ had, a Jetter, from, Mr. HALLEY from
Saint Helena mentioning his obrervat~on· of the laft vifiblc conjunction of the
fun and Mercury. ",
', "
,
.
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.
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FeQrU{lrY2L . sirjoini't:-IENs»A.~'1 vlce~prefi(Jent, in the chai~.
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The minutes of the laft meeting were read; and by the way, upon· the men';'
tion of the hornet's neft, ,Sir JOHN HOSKYNS fem,arked, that Mr. WHEELER had
{ecn th~ way of bee-hives•. '
"
,,;
',.
"
'
• J:

•

'. J'
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Mr; GiOR.G~ E~T pre~ente4
'the- SoCiety for their library the' new PbarlM(op,iziti r:o;,di1~d!fis~ '.re~rinted land amended 'by "the cilreof his father Sir

.

'CIORei:
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.. ......
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j
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" ' ,

'

-

Mr. HOOKE produ~ed ~!1 inftrument to exam,ine and fhe\Y ~t all times the fpe,cifi~gravi~r qf,tHe ai~,. i~ which.it' is'l'Faced,: ~itfio,ut any re~pt'a t?' the he~t
pr cold, ,prefiiJre or {prtrtg of the aIr': but' the -r31d pruperty"oP the ,a IF was not
Thewed firigIy' by 'ant'Othednilrument» nor was 'it proper or capllbl¢ to' fhcw'ar»t
• :VOL. lll.~',:,,:
,n dod; .. ' , .' .• " : ' . othet
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o~her: quality. ~~. tbe ~ir, .as' (orrie' pad dl~~gh.t~ ~x{'ep~' only thl= ff~ciflc". gravity or

thc,3lr. Th~ mftru~ent was firft propofe,d by Mr. Hoo~i to tile SOCiety',
,
. a s appears from the Regiltd-book r but th~ experiment- and inftru-'
,
ment itfeH was not before ~hi.s_ tiple 'exhibited a,t the meetings of the ~ocictt.
This infl:rument made to demonftrate the raid ro er y 6f t11e air \Vas a very
Jar e al d thin ball 0 glafs Cealed up hermetically_It was fufperlded at the ~nd;of
a t beam (which would eafily turn either one way or, the othel') and was
counterpoifed by a Imall weight of lead or brafi ; bm I"ad \vlts beft for that pur~'
pofe. Th n Mr. HOOK! xplained' the. f: me, and Jhewed. ,the reafon, why thei
ball '\ ould rife when the air, In which it hung. as heavier, and fink when it'was'
1i hter; and that it ~epended upon the fanl
round '11th the.}mproveineOt ~
AR Ii I.ED S S experiment by GHETALD S.
."
.
'
f
~. He alf~.explainedth~dl~e'repcJ::l~~twe~n'th{~rentlre ~nd the 'rp~~dfic gravity'
the air. Wherc:upon Sir JOHN HOSKYNS added~·tha'f this wa.~ properly the barometer, and not the infl:rument fo called.
.
;
,

.Il

.'

'.

or

Sir JOHN LOWTHER demanding, herher this infirument now ptoduced was
a enough co mak the fmall mut ci ns in the ~ir vifible Mr. HOOKE nfwered, chat he did not e hiblc this for any other ure than to !hew the ground
and a re on of the thing and as fi nfible objefl, upon which to reafan an
difcourfl, nd for the more plain domonfiration and xplanation of all mat~ria
doube., d at might rife.; becaufe witbopt fuch a pC\ttern or model of the thing
fioned, the propounder of fu h e periment or invention is for the mo pa t not
fa f adily und eR od, and very often mil\:aken or mifapprehendc:d by the auditor:
nor can objecrions be er'clOendy made where tl1c 1i e m6del is atlting, efpe iaiJy in all mechanical fubjeCls.
. - ,- -

~ . Dr,. W HIST~E~ .~bje&:d~ ih~t chi~ ~ocici i~teJf wa~' hOt tati~iaaorJ, but that
experiment ought to be made with fuch 'an ind:riJ[neht;'as bpth the b:tU and
counterpoife might be immerfed in the water; and when fo imn'l~rfed,-'talt might
be added to m*-t: ¢e .f~ifk pvity of,t~ .water ;1J~te,&:: ,that then it ,might
appear, which would fink, whether tne Hall, or the 'countetpoife, to which it
WQIJ ~nn&xed.
.r I .,
:
. .
. ,,'.. ' .
.
.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER anfwered. that the matter W'3S the ,fame, and.. appeare,d a!
plain, whilft the bells hung in the air, as if they were fufpended in Wilter \' fdr as
tftc weight of'tlllf'body rofpmdcd :ia w.r was always -maPe fo, much .AA~ter as
.he \Ifeigh~ of a ~antity of:wa~r,eq~J t~ it. ifl bulk weigh~d, 'and cohtfquently
the heavier the water, the more it would take olr from 'the weight of the balf,
the fame thipg muft nece1farily follow in air.
.',
.
,

"

However, bec~fe in the experiment of weighi~t that had ~en made,' both

the ball and ~be «;Qunt~~(e: had'~n9~!tun8 ~ii;the fa~e:~e?~umJ,.it was de fired,
,hat an ·t~fl~t ..thoul,!: be,JheWD. ~ .venfy-that all"ertlon,, whIch ~ Hood

'PfODlifed to give order f()r-ag1iiift i~~nr~t meeting. :,. ~
1

','

t ;f:,'
.~ ...

.

Mr.

o
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. Mr, HOO~E thest .{he ed the ]oltrnal des SfO-vans .in which was contaio d the
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pbfefvation of Merc. ry in the fun made by Monf. GA LET at A\'ignon', the
manner of whkh he in iliort explained to be v ry iog nious proper, and accurate. and tbat feemcd not 0 be deli aive in any materi I circum{hnce neccffi ry
to be tak~n notic:e 'bf in the obfc:rvation: that onf. GALLET had remarked feveral iOlmerlions of Mercury, taking the declinations and right afcenfions of it in
everyone of.th"ofe places by a method ery xaCl:; an th:lt t cnee I e had deduce
by trigono~'etrical calc lation the longitude and latitude of M cury in thou
feveral. places, and th indin tion of the or and the ttoe time of h conjuncEioD: that he had tal-en notice, that the body of Mercury
s ova, whore longeft diameter was parallel to the equinoCtial; and that at the emerfton of it om
of the eafterri 6<;le of the fun it fi emed to fpread itfelf as it er u
he i
of th~t .fun~ appear~g four times as big in di meter•

.'Mr: HOOKE acquainted the Society with the cQntents of a letter of Mr. HALLE V
from Saint Helena directed tQ Sir JONAS MOORE giv~o,g an account of the fame
obfervatioo made by him iri that ifiand; but the letter. was reftored to Sir J ON AS
Moo1u:.,

.

, From cither of· thcre obfervaiions Iingly tbe:theory ~r Mercury wou.1d ·be -very
r.eCtifiep; and from.the comparing of them both ,together the p:ual.1~ a04
diftance both of the fun and Mercury would .be experi~en'ta1ly verified.

Jm~ch

Dr. ALLIN 'prcfent~d t.o t~e S<x:ietJ. for ~.heir ,repo{itor, a natural be.e-bive
from Virginia fa.O:eQed uPon the twig ~f ~ .t.~e~, al\(! very thick inwrapped rOllnQ.
~ith fuch. ~egumeDtsJ as are ufual about a' horn.et"s tien, whi~h it very mu.ch
Iefemb1c~,..
.
j

••• :

',:

.,.

.

.

.

·Mr. HOOKE promired,Delide the experiment of weighing air, to. have ready
fome microfcopical obfervation•
.:' Ft},rttQry2.8.· Mr. H!N~AW~ .lc..p~6dMt, in the·chair•
.,.

.,

",'

I

.,

. : :

."

:

" The m;1¥1'te9 of the taft mt'«ing _re,~ad br Mr.
,

•

•

~

••

•

•

•

•

•

;

"

:

4

•

'

HOOKB.

.

,

.

•

. In profecut~on of what was ·delircid at the taft meeting ·Mr. HOOKE 1hewed all
~xperi~nt to 'elucidate farther the thl"Ory of the zir-poife p'roduced at me preced·irit ~teting, "lz. to ,prove, that a;large anci¥tryligtlt·.baU ..of ·glafs.oriiercd, all
i~was ~ti
12ft: ·t!nt!eting, . .uld, UpoA thange of.the fpecific gravity of the:Bod,

me

'in w.}jicbit was ·fufpeneed, rife and 'faU widt fuch'.a Motion, as 'woald make fusla
-a1€eratioM yjfibk. In 'Of'der to· wJtich, becallfe roch ·alterations wcire..difficult t.
-nlilke in t~ air~ and btca~fe the'Jaft inftrument was -only M18ned to fhew,·f'he.
'grofs mutatien~,. andnbt .,he 'minuter on.Sy he having, as :be affirmed, anothq'
""ay'"tHfferent from wbat ~s e1thibift(lf for producing tba.t.effed~ .which would be
fdmewbat 'fOOre chargeable-to ptoduoe; therefore.a·glafs.ualcd up·as in the
•

r

all

fl,.,.•. ..,

u... '.'

"

•

.

...

I

"

....
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former exp~riment wa~. fl,lfpended at tile' end of 11 bea~, a~d fo' ordered; that, a
counterpoife to ir, when both under the 'water, was hung inco a vefrel of fair
water, which was taken notice of. Then into that water was put a fmall quantity of faIt, that fo by the dilfolution thereof the water migl~ be made heavier
in /pecie, and thereby the bigger body, which was the fealed glafs, ought to be
111ade lighter than its counterpoife, ,every new fluid tllking off fo' 'mach more or
lers of the weight of, the body contained in it,. than was taken off by a former
fiuid,as a quantity of it equal in bulk to the raid contained body weighs heavier
or lighter than the like quantity of :fiuid, in which it was laft fufpended. Where:upon it was immediately very manifdlly verified; for the glafs- ball immediately
upon the putting in of the fait grew very fenfibly lighter, and the counterpoi1e
preponderated; whereby'all the objeCtions and fcruples, that wt=re made concenf·
lng the former theory, were'removed. . And when inquiry was made~ whether it
could not be ordered ,fo, as to make the minute, variations more fenfibJe, Mr.
HOOKE affirmed, that he had a way, by which he could make them as fenfible,
as' fuould be defired ;aQd that inftead of varying a~ inch, he could make it
vary ten, twelve, or more feet: The only inconvenience of which inftrument was
duft, becaufe that fetding upon the furface of the glafs would augll1eont the
weight .thereof : but for prevention of this, he faid, that a glafs cover and cafe
might be fo o'rdered, as to prevent all thofe inconveniences, and yet not at all
hinder the air within from being fenfible and compatible with the air \yithoui:
in the room, in which it was placed.
Mr. HOOKE then produced an animadverfion of Signor CASSINI upon the ob~
fervation of Moor. GALLET of the paffage of' Mer<:ury under the fan; wherein
ne compared that obfervation with' thore of GASSENDUf
1631, ano 'th~.t
Mr. HEVELIUS in 1671, from which he made feveral conc1ufions con~ing the
motion of the node and the inclination of the plane of Mercury to that of the
ccliptic.
'

m

or

Upon this occafioD reverel refle~s,. were ma4e upot) ~b~ .o~erv'3tion of Mc?Df.
of the oval figure of Mercury appearing in'the fun. Mr. HENSHAW
fuppofed, that it might proceed from the rcfraa~11 of all' atlDofj)here about
~lercury. Mr. HOOKE conceivcd, that the body itfelf of Mercury might be of
wch a figure; and that it might proceed from the' Ydocity .of its whirling ronnd
upon its axis, he fuppoung, thac the axis of its vertiginous ordililrnal motiOlj1
lte~ DOrth and foud~ or at right.-gles witb the, f~[J)jng ,motion pf it: parallel
to t h e ·
: that a -very (wife 'Vertiginous motion 011 &ihat axis. m:ade the
body of Mercury fomewhlll ()f the fbape of a turnep or ~f a foUd made by all
elliplis tUAled round upon its fborterdiameter; aDd he ~xplained m~ bypother~
of. his by the fhape, that a hollow globe of glafs will readHf run into,. if t4e
p.ntillion or pipe, at the cad of which it is tafteneti, ,be whirled round very
fwifdy. And thereafon, which be conceived, why it mud: ~ds be turned round
- very fwiftly.. was m account of iu nearnefs to tbe fun, whereby the iUpcdicial
'irts would be burnt, if it were not for the fwiftnefs of its motion. GAI,LET

Here by the bye Mr.

•
HOOKE

explained hi. way, which he had formerly tJe.
livcrW
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livered 10 Mr. OLDIlN8UR.G,' of making ufe: of glafi"cs of any length without a tube:
which was as follows:

'.

.

"

: A rope- was.fa ordered, as to join the two.ends together, and fo to make a
round rOFe. This was put through the pulley both at the top and bottom, and a
large fquare Of rouna ·board coQtaining: the obJe&-glafs, which was faftened within
• frclme, fo as to make it inclinable towards .the eye, where-ever pofited ; which
was done by the .means. {)f cerrain firings faftened from the ends of the faid board,·
Bfld e](tended from it to the cell· of the eye-glafl.
, AfteJ':this, upoil a' former. difcourfe concerning t~e appearance of Mercury in
the fun, there was much faidconcerning the penumbra of fhadows caft by the
body of the earth and by the atmofphere thereof; and it was explained by experiint~ and reafons, nat put of .the light of the mOan in an cclipfe, efpecially
that .of the darkened partS, was to be afcribed (0 the. penu,mbra or pa.rtiallight
from the fun, and what to the light caft on it by the refraction of the fame in the
atmofphere: and it was fhewn; that that undefinednefs of light or fhadow, which
was obftrVable in:edipfes ofi
moon, where part is fuadowed, part inlight~
ened,' i~ to be afcribed to the penumbra or .partial light of the fuD: but that that
light, which made the moon vifiblc in a central eclipfe. where n~ din:a ray flom
the fun can come at it, muft be afcribed to the refraction of the faid rays by the
atmof-phere of the ·eanh.
.
" . .'
"

me

Mr. HOOKE promifed to produce at the next meeting fome microfcopkal ex'•.
periments, and particularly on fome part of a mufcle.

/;'M'a'rch

7: ,~Mr. HE~S~AW, ;.v·i,c~-prefident~l in the cha~r.

. The ~inutes of the laft meeti.ng being read. by Mr.

: .

HOOKE,

, .
upon the mention

of the air poife, and the expd'iment, in'order to prove it7 of weighing two·bodies
in wat~r~ 'j.t was very much doubted; th0Ugh by the cx.per~ment ~f weighi~1 I.

water the lRftrurrtent becime 'mOble, fo as to turn by putl:uig a .little fA~t 10 the
warer': yet whet~r' dle ''\1ery 'fmall chan~e. of gravity of the :air could be made
knfible by fum-an inftrutnenr"wa-sftill a q..ftio~. Mf. H~u .affumed jt;~ft~
ithat in order thereunto he would
a· gtaft blown large and ·light. on pur.pore, and fb order it,
that its' variation8 i>f· differencc:a fhould be cen·Of nvenfY
teet, if it were neceftary; and coofeq:uentty'd\at it wouid be capa1?lc pf di~ove5ing the fmalleft alterations, of the aif-. ,
.. ' ..
; ~ .,

as

provide

. He added, that he would' ~rtlY' bring ia a: new mftruiDent' for; ~. difcQvering
of fome properties of the atmofphere not ~t' known« raken noti£c:of~ ao4 hith~(
to altogether infenfible to us, though by the faid i1'1ftrumcnt the" would be UlaOc
'cvident, and their natures difcovered aAdGdn'miiJcd.
.
.
,.:
Upon mentioning the particulars tak,en notice of by Moof. GALLET, of the oval
figute of Mercury~ that fubjett WII farther difcourfcel of, . and Mr. HOQK.E',:hypodrefis was. obje~cd tOi viz. that though fuc:h 'aD oval agure would b: Olufed
by the whirling found of a fluid body j yet it was probal*, .that the·. bodJ Qf
<.
•
•
Mercury

-..

-.r16,~~
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it f()]id , and c:oafCq.xodY this whirlitl8 fQuld haY,C lu~-eff'ea lJl>oa it. To
which Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that though it might probably he I)pw a i01id body~
yet that at the beginning it might have been fluid enough to receive that lhape :
and -chat thOugh this fuppmUoo'fhould no~ be graoted," ~ ic w.prebable, that
cheRt might be about Mercury fome. BWd body, fomewiw of the niNrc of the f~
here upon the earth; and if th~s mull beit would be. probable cllOQIh.
that ,it wOl&ld rezlity run huo that {hape..an.d make d1C: famc:.pparlW:c: and that
it is bQt -Improbable., but that the 'Water hen: abwt the eanh. mi8ht: do it in fome
meafure, by the influence of the dillrnal motion",wbkhcompcunckd with lBatU"
the moon he conceived to be the caufe of the tides. But there were fome other
was' 0f: explaining tbofe app:arances, which, when be· bid t~ he dcr~ to
~tlw up-in writing.
,
- ,I

sranted.

.

"

- Some ollljedicms-:hmng been matlellgaini the Yay. of makiag we of 10118 ~

f~s without aD:';" Mr. HOO1E farther dxpJ~tbc "fity., and .amclXd all
tbofe objeCl:ions, and particularly that of Sir joN4S MOOIlJ. who fuppofed it'Only
theory, and that it had never been pra8ibi Dr ma4C u4C of,Mr~ HOOKE affirming, that he had done it, 2nd found it conveoiellt eoougb,in a 814&-0£ t'WeQty.
eight feet t and thtreforc 1m contcivcd, .Mat it, mi~t be 'II .conn:aicntly p~fcd
in. a· giQfs of any nthor length.
I '

•

l
•

Mr.
gi.ne~,

•
•

~

,

.':

'
: I

j .

I

• •

HILL defired, that the defcription of it might be fairlJ . .ercd in the Re.
that fo fuch, as had occalion, might there receive inftruct10ns how to pro-

vide·ie, If tiley dunlght-fit to 'life i t . . .

--

The vice-prefident likewif~ mov.ed, that the appa~atus might:bc prepar~J' ~
order to f.hew the experiment of' it at fome meeting of' the Society. .
I

I

:

•

l

'

. Upan-a further,dirc-G)~.about the pe~umbr~ ill ecHpk:a, the vice·prefKlent raid,
,he ·Mr. BEViLIV•. ~ aiirmcd tAa.t penumbra. to arif~ fFOlJl the atqlOfpherc,
;about -the arth•. But, -Mr. H-oQK.E aB'ertrd tha~ tq lite '~'Dlift_llke"fi~t;th41penum~
~-vi'bIQ.:tn)edipfes of J:he.~on ~eads from jlOlhing; elk:. thllfl.tbe :partii!
;nliglitnmg:of:fuch.parts of the DlC¥)Il, -aa were. in the pelJl~m~l~y .the light of
.ifun ;~Ior·thofe parts.. ,wihdi arc in.tl1c middle of ,the penlffllbrJ,- ~r~ inligWlnt!~
'but btOht> half of the fUB, the other half being lhadoWed by (l~ body of the earth..
-whith .Illy: -&Il:exp¢mcnt with ,*e abd{~ and an expKtatioo of f~elHes, W315 made
fo plain, thilt there were no farther objectioDl .Dlaeje -aaaini\. it. . _
;. -Dr. Aii.Llt_ prer~nlled to die, Socir:t, for their, repQf.,.& 'LtJc~ MtIfi~~, wbich
-had this: r~k.able .citcumfiaD<X".. t~ tbe ·berna merGof _were -covered with il
<.lftten,Jib.tAiczklyfet JW1tb:very: £mall lUld I:¥ecedingly lharp ppints, th~t it-migqc
readily defend and keep off. aU f~.~~IUl~ a$ Jhouki.~c bc:~wceo ~ ,'9
offend it.

Jlb~AL SOCI£TY OF' LONlfON.
!.t
, He remar~ likewife, thatth,e bony fubn2nces in' the ftt>1!1~h' ~. the lobfter,
'1 6

7;.1

commonl y. caIled .the lady of the lobfter, were rrothing tire' thirtrJle t~rh; by 'which'
the food w.as chewed and pretred, doing the office of grinders, or #k1fJtS tn$rn.
Or. GREW added, that there were mufcles,and other bones, bywhith- their ~
tion was ~mmanded ~d regulated. . ,
' . ' ;
I

-.
I

'
.

Mr.

prerented to the Society for their lib:rary the l,ife of Mr.
com!Jofed by hhnfe1t hl' Latin verfe ., aftd, written 'fritb his
'

GEORGE' £.NT

tRpMAS HOBBES.

own hand.

Mr. HOOKE attempted to fhew a microl"copical experiment -ef tl!e tKllteding
fmallnefi of the parts of the t ndon of a mufcle, viz. that it, was not above a
tw ntieth part of the bignefs of a hair in diameter; and cOnkquentIy that;a bair
as four hundred times bigger than one of thefe. But upon 'making trial t.hereof.'
the tendon was grown fo dry, that thofe min te parts could not be difcoTered, tb~,
the fame were plainly vHible in the morning. It was de6r'ed' therefore, mat rhe
apparatus fhould be provid d againft the next meeting j and that tbe tendon fhould'
be provided frelli and fit for this experiment.'
.

, Mr.

aoo,It~,tben 1l1ewe4 fev.era~ forts

aunifeeds, fQffec;,

aRd,had

&e. in water. . The!e

tic qui~e. contrary motion.

.of animals, .produced in the fteeping of
were much' fmaller thantbofe of pepper,
'

March ~+r .. 'Mr. aiNSRAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.
.

•

•

I

•

' .

.

;

,

:; Upon -rea~og·the ~inutes. of the .Iaft meeting, wherein, it wasfuppofed, .that
~l}~ ~va~ £rsu~~ of Mercury might be cau(ed by the velocity of its tlitbihated ot ~i
urnal motion upon its bwn aiis, Mr. HtNSHAW objeaed, that if it wete ·lo, ~h1
did it not always appear of that oval figure, when it was feen at its great6fi':etan.
gatiOfl, as well as wheo it wa~ in .cQnjunClion with the fun? T() which Sir JON AS
Moolu added" that' Mr. FLAMSTEAD ,Was of opinion, that it was caufed ~ the
r~fraCtio~ pr, .d~fea, of the gla:rs, and proceeded from miftake, and' 'nO:t froin ·an1
real appearance, hoce he' cotildealil l' make it appear fo with any :glafs': and tbat
there were many other miftakes in the faid obfervation; whith there:t:ore ·OQQtd a<JC
~ rcl~d.

ijPOU·..

. . . ,

'

.

Mr. l:loqKE ~fw.erea to.both there objet,HODS, tha,t the figure cfMercury might
r~ally be al'fays.fo oval~ .as Moor. GALLE1' had affinned that he &bfeFye6It·; mci

or

y'1 tb.rough tae inadvertency
others it might not be taken n~jce of, 'Bod .that
pqtIibly, for. want of as .good gJatres as Ms, it might not haye ~eil viflble before!.
To confirm which, Mr. HOOKE faid, that Monr. GALLET bad noted, that eYe"
in this -obfervation through the three feet glafs it appeared round. SeoontUy,
~ I;he. ~afQ~J why it may not appe¥ oval in'its greateft elongation, lnQy.be
: - :Jt:was iprln*.

_t LOlld!>D ill -tto•. about th~

week. after Mr. HOBBiS'1 death, whlChhappeneif

ena

4'h Dec~herJ 1679', Tt is rtprinttd at'the
of ntl; H<1lIB IAN A!: Jlu!hdi...
'"
..,

three.
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t),mt.: ',. ·That it if,,nry '(mall and: far dift~Dt, 'Uld v.ery. bright, aU which cirqurnf\:ancc$ make. it
difficult, uFllefs ~ith ~·ry. good gtafi'es,' to fee any figure
at.alL ,of its body, but only a radiating point. 2. That be-lng feen only part in-'
lightened. and never in oppofition to the fun, 'the wh04efurface of it feen by uS'
ia· ntv~r -'1: inlightened, but only fame parts of it; which i~ a fufficient reafon to
make it appear round, though the body of it be re~tIy oval, as is fuppofc:d; a
part of this oval being really not feen, w,hereby the oval is changed into a circle:
For it muft be a ve.y good' glafs, by whic-h one is, ~ble to difcover the true figure
of Mercury, wl~en half inligbtened, by reafon of its fmallnefs and radiation'; and
it ought to be a very much better one to difcovenhe figure of Meicury. - 3. The
figure of a dark body in a light medium is much better difcovered than the 6gure
ofa light bod,y in·a dark ~sdium, by rcafon. of me r~iation.
,,

v,..,

)

.,

:

NeJ[t,l,seO Mr. FLAJ.UTEAD'~fupporition. Mr. OOKE raid. that it was no ways
probable, that a man, who had made the hole obfervations with fa much care,
and with fo many witnetfes,' and betides had fo ingeniouOy and knowingly contrived
the apparatus for obferving it, could either be deceived himfelf, or endeavour to
deceive others ~ an~ therefore, till there were bener argum~ ts thanconjettures
or hypothefes produced againft thefe circumftances of the obfervadon,' it ought
not to be rejca:ed or condemned.'
-"
. , . . . ... ' ,

~

~he 'me~tion ~f

lo~g ~elefcopel

tubes~

Upon
ufing'
wit,hotit
feveral"bbjeClions
were made, as the bending of the lines, the difficulty of raifing and fixing it;
and the like. But Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he'had at\:ually done-it ~ and-that he
had tried Mr. HEvE~lus's ClXty ·feet glafs without a tuPe, .tbougJ1 it were after'
wards tried alfo with a tube by Mr. Coc~ at Mr. OLDENBUIO'S defire:
"

Hareupon it was defired, that a trial might Pc ma~e of it with a pale of ten
f~t long, that thereby the Society might be (atiS6ed o( tne rraCticablencfs thereof;
which Mr. HooKB undertook to do.
'
, Several difcoQrfcs were' made likewife about the. penum~ra, the refult of which
irili~~ening of the pam in
cbe penumbra, fome parts of the luminous body being hid- from them,~ whilft they
werefhined upon by other.
',...

was, that it was .c9llcluded to arife from the partial
\

'

Mr. HOOKE then read a difcourfe of Signor CASSINI, concerning his fanher
pi'ofecuting of t~ difcovery of the diurnal motioD of Jupiter upon its axis by
the fpot obfervable in one of the belts; wherein were feveral very remarkable circumftances llnd difcoveries; that the fame fpot fomedmes appeared fOt' a certain
[pace, and thcp difappeared again for a certain {pace: that the belts changed i
aod. the .two beltS appeared like two rivers over80wing their banks;' and running
jnto one large one, with only fome fmall fpotll or Hlands as it ~re between them:
Chill tbe tqrbinated mo~ion of Jupiter was fometimes fwifter and fometimes flower,
acccording as' it more or lefs approached the fun: that he had flated the epoch
..th~reof, and given the rule how to calculate for the future; that thereby the rime
its coming.w the P,liddJe of the ditk mi~ht be obfc:rved to rome' few mirfutes
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of time: that from the greater number of revolutions Signor CASSINI had divided
the whole (pace from the firft to the laft by the faid number, and found it to be
fometimes 9 hours) 55', 53"~, fometimes 9 hours, 55', 52.", and 6".

Dr. CROUNE produced a phofphorus, the fame with that of BALDUINUS, wh"ich
he affirmed to have been made in England by an EngliLhman, altogether as good
as 'that fent hither by BALDUIN us himfc:lf.
Mr. HAAK affirmed, that he had another of the fame kind; and that he had
obfe'rved, that it appeared white, if it were expofed to the light in the evening,
when the fun was almoft ready to fet.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe of his own, being an account of his obfervations,'
which in profecution of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S difcoveries he had made of the fmall
worms in pepper-water, and in the fleeping of feveral other liquors, as of barley, wheat, oats, annifeeds, coffee, &c..as alfo of fugar, alum, blood, milk, fat,.
ligaments, mufcJes, &c. and together herewith he dircovered the feveral ways
and contrivances. by which he made thofe obfervations; and therein fhewed, how:
eafily and apt fuch perfons are to be deceived by the appearances of thefe tranfparent bodies through a microfcope, who are not aware of certain properties of.
tranfparent bodies, efpecial1y fuch as are peculiar to fubftances of ruch fmall bulk.
And for the avoiding and preventing all thefe inconveniences, he fhewed feveral
ways and expedients, without which no true difcovery could be made, and by the'
help of them they were very ealily made. Some of thofe mentioned by him were
glafs plat~ and plates of Mufco~y.glafs, particular kinds of light, the immerfing the bodies in waters and other liquors, the fqueezing bodies between two glafsplates, the ftretching and fqueezing others with a kind of tongues, &c. whilft they
are looked upon in a convenient light by the eye, Afcer which he lhewed the
method, by which he l1)ade two forts of microfcopes, and the conveniences and in-'
conveniences of both thefe.
The firft was a lingle microfcope made by "a fmall globule of glafs, by means

of which, with very little or no difficulty, any object mi3ht be prodigioufiy magnined.
. He alfo explained how the globule was made out of a thread of glafs, and
how that glafs thread and fmall glafs-canes were made.
Thefecond was a double microfcope confifting of two glaffes, whereby many I
obfervations might be more conveniently made than wich the lingle one. He then
explained how, by the help ofthefe, the parts of a mufcle, fibre, tendon, liga~
Olent, &c. might lJe examined: and to verify this by c:xperiment, he produced
a fmall part of the ligament of the neck of a lheep, and fhewed it to conCift of.
an infinite number of exceedingly fmall threads, four hundred of which would
fearce make the bignefs of one ling1e"hair of a man's head. But as to the fibres
of. a Olufcle, he affirmed them to be very different, which he would fvme other·
time produce•
. ' VGL.

III.
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.Dr. CaouNE fhewed a ftone, on which a piece of alga was growing.

March
WALL

'2 I.
The prefident and vice-prefldent being abfcnt, Mr. DANI EL COLwas defired to take the chair.
'
_ ,

After the minutes of the laft meeting wen: read, a difcou,fe afofe abou~ BALphofphorus; concerning which it was affirmed. tbat the fame was toen
made in England as good as that, which was brought from beyond rea: and it
was defired, that one of them might be procured to be examined at. the Society at
their next meeting: which Mr. HOOK¥ [aid he would cmde,avour to do.
DUINUS'S

Mr. HOOKE read a letter and relation, which he had received from the prefidenr,
being both rent him from captain 1{ I'CHAIlD ROLL.\N D from Tangier, 13th February, 16th containing an account of his trials made in lbe dc:c:ps of the ka;
wheteio he obferved., that having, according to Mr. BoYLE'S din6tiQns, lowered
by the deep fldge line a bottle of oil of annifeeds, and two other bottles only filkd
with air, into eight faGhom water, and there fuffererl them to Ilay a quartt:r of.
an hour~ the oil was congealed, and the cork driven into the bottle:; but the flopper had leaked through its pores, through which the fame upon pulling up emdeavourcd to get bac:" making a noife and fm~ke.
The fecond experiment was with three bottles in an hundred fathoms water. The
two bottles 110pped with lignum vita: were broken by the preffun: of the water
drawing them ineo the neck: the other ftopped with cork ~as taken up whole,. but
the cork driven into the bottle, and the bottle filled with water j which being tafted,
feemcd fomewh,.at frefbcr than the' reft.
,

.

U POR' this, a diCcourre arore about more exact ways of making thefe kinds of
trials in the fea and other deep places. And Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had a
way to examine the preffure to any depth with the greateft eafe imaginable; aAd.

I,

that was by a cane of glafs, with which there had been feveral trials made near
Shecmefs, of which there is an account in the Regifters of the Society. That he
had alfo other way. for examining the heat and cold of thofe fubmarine regions ;.
and to fetch up the water from any depth; as alfo the earth, Ca.nd, &c. from the
bottom: that he would give directions for the making of fuch an apparatus, if
there were proper perfons appointed to make trial with them.
. Hereupo~ mention was made of great depths of waters within land, as of that
of the lake of Geneva many hundred fathoms deep.
Dr. MAPLETOFT related, that cardinal D'EsTREEs had cauiCd the lake de Aqua
by Padua to be founded,. but could find no bottom with a whole boat-full of
line.
Mr. HILL mentionec1, that the rea was fo very tlcep at MeBiaa, that the admiral of Spain could ride clore to the key, and no bottom could be found by
founding-lines.

Mr.
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Mr. THOMAS SMITH related, that by Mr. JOHN GREAVES'S experiment no
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bottom could be found at the Straits at a tboufand fathom depth.
Mr. WREELER affirmed, that there
bottom could be found.
"

was

.

a pool or lake in Wales, of which no

-Mr. HILL fuppofed, with good reafon. that in trials of this kind, tfte Iightnefs and buoyantnefs of the rope might at length keep the weight from linking
any farther; and fo much more line might be taken into the fea than was neceffa·
ry to meafure the depth. It was thought alfo. that the motion of the under-parts
of the Waller might bend the line very much.
Upon this mention mas made of the bending of the line of a pendulum hung
from the top of St. Paul's before the fire; as alfo of fome other experiments about
trying rthe particular gravitaoion of bodies near to and at a dift-ance from the furface of the earth; of which there are feveral ~ccounts in the Society's Regifters.

Dr.

CaOuNE moved, that there mighibe made an univerfal index to the Re-

gillers.
Mr. HOOKE 1hewed in the microfcopes the manner how tallow coagulates, in
order to,explain tbe expanfion of water upon fn:ezing: and

The .manner af the ihG>OIiing .of Cugar diffolved in water upon the glafs·p~ate of .
the micrafcape.
1678. Marob 78.

Sir

CHRISTOPHER. WR.EN,

vice-prefidenr, in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting. a difcourfe was occa(ionedconcerning the ways then fpoken of for: founding the depth of the fea by the help
sf.a long pipe of Blafs, the lower end of ·which was perfectly -fealed up herme-l'
tically, and the upper end fo ordered, . as upon its defcending to admit of the wa·'·
ter to enter in. according as the preffure of the water w:ts greater and {honger .
lJpon the inclofed air; .and ,u~n pulling up again of the fame pipe, and fo as the
preffure of the water decreaftng, the air expanded itfelf, and found its way out'
without forcing out again the water, which had been admitted in its defecnt.
Sir

CHR'ISTOPHER WREN

objetl:ed to this, that the comprtffion of the air might

be 'Occafioned by the cold as well as the preffure of the water; and fo it could
not be diftinguilhed which part of the· admitted air was to be a(cribed to the'
cold. and which to the preffure..

'. .

Mr. HOOK.E anfwered to this, that it was neecfi'ary, that there fhouId be othe!'
inftruments let down with the faid pipe, in order to find the degree of coldnefs'
in, the w.au:r at feveral depths belO\v the furface; and that the faid experiment
was not lefs inftrutl:we than the other: for the pcrformi)1g of which he alledged
Ee~~

iliu'
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that he had a contrivance, by which the fame might be certainly examined. and.
.
thence the degrees both of the one and the other might be defined.
, Some other objections were made, that the depth might be examined by the
help of a line, .as well as by the degree of preffure. To which it was anfwered~
that as for the meer finding the depth of the fea, the line and plummet were not
fufficienr, becaufe in great depth~ the' line would be buoyant, and fa not be ftrained
ftrait: and where there was a motion of the water, the line would be often much
£loped, and· fometimes much bended. But bdides the examination of the depth,
,this tube ferved alfo to inquire into the degree of preffure at certain depths: which
was another ufeful inquiry, and Jikl;wife h~lpful for the finding the qualities of
thofe lower regions as to heat and cold; which was a third inquiry worthy to
be examined.
Sir CHRISTOPHER 'WREN fcconded Dr.
1al index made to the Regifter-books.

CROUNE'S

defire of having an univer-

He alledged, that he had not heard any real objeB:ion againft the wooden
To which it was anfwered, that thefe
balls being ordered, as was direered in the Philoftiphical e.tranjal/ions, would certainly perform the effect, if care were taken to obferve exactly when the balls appeared again above water; which was eary to be taken notice of in fmall depths,
and where the water was without motion. But where the water or the fhip were
in motion, fa that the ball did not afcend again. into the fame place, where it
defcended, and where the depth was very grear, there the obferving of the mo.
roent, and the place where it appeared again after it had been funk to the bottom,
was yery difficult, and hardly. practicable.
But as to the way of ordering the
ball and weight, which was prefented by RICCIOLUS, it was very fallacious, the
ball frequently letting go the weIght before it came to the bottom ; and at other
times being detained altogether at the bottom without feparating. from the weight,.;
as had been found by trial; of which an account was entered in the Regifter~
book.

balls for founding the depths of the fea.

.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed an obfervation of the figure of the fmall and imperceptible
pam of a mufde, which he had difcovered by the help of a microfcope. The
mufcle, which he had made choice of for examination, was that of a lobfter's claw,.
the fabric of which was fuch, that all the motion muft neceffarily De made in
the fibrous part thereof; fince firll the tendon is nothing dfe but a bone,. and fo
not capable of fhrinking or ftretching ; and fecondly~ the other end thereof is faften":
cd immediately to the inUde of the thel1.
.

.

In this obfervation notice was taken, that the fmall fibres fought for, though
as much magnified and iniightt:ned as was neceffary, djd not appear tiH by the adding a [mall drop of w~ter the irregular refraerions on the outfide of the fibre were
removed ;. after which it was very plainly vifible, that the whole fibrous part of
the mufcIe examined confifted of an indefinite number of exceeding fmall ftringsextended ftrait betwee~ the infJ.de of the fueU and the tendinous bone in the middle;
w~~
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which were fo fmall, that five hundred of them would fcarce exceed' the bignefs
of an hair.
. Each of there fmall fibres or ftrings was conceived to be feen of the lbape and
figure of a wreathed pillar, or a fiick naturally grown wreathed by the twilling
of a firing of ivy. Others fuppofed it of other fhapes. But the determination
thereof was left till another time.
Mr. M05ESPITT, bookreller, having made a proporal to the Society of his
clefign of printing an Atlas, or defcription of 'the parts of the earth, fea, and
heavens, contained in about fix hundred copperplates or maps, and about nine
hundred printed Jheets; and defiring the affillance and encouragement of the Society for rhe more exaCt performance, and the better carrying on of this work; it
was referred to Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, Sir JOHN LOWTHER, Mr. HILL, Mr.
HAAK, Mr. HOOKE, Dr. GREW, and Mr..COLLINS to confider farther of this
propofal, and to report their thoughts of it at the next meeting of the Society;
and the time of this committee's meeting was appointed on the Tuefday following,
at fix o'clock in the evening.

April 4.

The prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the,laft meeting being read, Mr. HENSHAW, upon the mention of the ways of founding the depth of the fea, afferted, that in cardinal CuSANUS there was another way of founding it, different from thofe which had been
defcribed by Mr. HOOKE, both by the help of a pipe, and alfo by the defcent of
a ball funk by a weight; which weight leaving the ball when it came to the bottom, the ball afcended with the f~me velocity upwards, with which the weight
and ball together defcended to the botto~.
Hereupon Mr. HOOKE explained the peculiar contrivance of the application of
the leaden weight to the ball, which he had invented and made ufe ot~ being the
fame, which was entered in the Society's RegiO:er. As a1fo he fhewed the uncertainty and inconvenience of the other contrivance, he having experimentally found,
that it would often fail of performing the defired effeCt, either by leaving each
other before they came to the bottom, or not feparating at all when they came
thither.
.
,
The prefident, Mr. HENSHAW, and Mr. HILL made feveral objeCtions againft
the way offounding, the depth of the fea by the .a(orefaid contrivance with-3
ball funk by a weight: the chief of which were founded upon the fuppofition of
GALl LEO, that defcending bodies accelerate their motion continually in a duplicate proportion to the time of their defcent; and therefore it feemed hard to conceive, how the theory propounded by Mr. HOOKE would hokl true~ ·viz. that the
time of the defcent and aCcent of the ball is always in the fame proportion wid.
the depth of the feil, be it more or lefs, provided it were about two fathoms deep.
The reafon of which he allc:dged to. be) that by paffiPg about two fathoms in the
water:.
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water,' tbe ball both in arceooillg and defcending would arrive 1:0 its greate1l: de.
,gree of velocity.

The prefident farther urged, that GALILEO, GASUNDUS, and MERSENNUS had
all affirmed the fame thing, tbat all defcending bodies accelerate thdr motion in
proportion to the fquares of the times f)f tlleirroM'iourd defceftt: and that they
had, upon this fuppofition, been at tbe trouble to calculate the time, that a body
would ipend in defcending to the center.
Mr. HOOKE anf~red, that thofe calculations had been -made upon a theory',
and not upon experiment; for that experiment would evidence the,contrary. And
(ltough in a vacuity of water, air, or any other grofs fluid, thole proportions
would hold very ,near i yet in a medium, wherein lbe-re was a refifting fluid' body,
it would not hold in any wife, efpecially in thofe, which had a confiderable pro..
portion of fpeeifle gravity to that of the defcending body. Hence he faid ap..
peared the reafon, why a down-feather being let full in the air would defcend
therein, if i.t were not di1l:urbed, by an equal degree of velocity. But on the
contrary, if the faid feather were let fall in a medium, whence all the air wa9
exhaufted, and nothing but a fluid rether left, he affirmed, that it would fall
therein, as to fenfe, with the fame accelerated velodtyt that a, ftone would do- in
the open air. This, he obferved t he had formerly fhewed to his maje1l:y at Whitehall. But that upon admitting the air into the: fpaCt', through which the feather
was to defcend, it was plainly retn to defcend wirh aneflual degree of velocity
the whole fpace, which was all the way very flow. He added t that in vacuo the
dc:fcent of all bodies was equally fwift, int're9fing' contintHdly ks velocity -by a
duplicate proportion to the time of COf'ftimrance; but 't hat in 911 gravitating me,;,
<Hums fomewhat of lhllt proportion is impeded. Hence -he affirmed t that in the experiments tried from the top of St. Paul's fteeple it WItS 'Yery plainly vifiole, thltt
a leaden ball would defcend fafter than one of the fame bignefs of wood, and
that of wood fafter than one of cork; infomuch thac the heavleft would in that
defcent get near thir~ fe~t before the otner to the -bottom. He 'funhtr added~
that even of hullers of the fame fubftance the bjgger wauld manifeftly outrtln
the lefs in their defcent.
As alfo, that all mediums whatfoever had fome refiftance to the motion of bo<lies through them, and that even thofe, which had lealr t had yet a very con~
fiderable oppofition to a motion, that was proportionably accelerated. Hence it
was, that birds were able to fuftain themfelves in the air; and that one might
.
break the ftrongeft oar by [wifely {hiking it again the water.
And farther, that in the thinneft medium, though the acceleration were pretty'
near what was fuppofed by the aforefaid authors; yet that it was in none mathematically true, but that there would be in all mediums a certain degree of velocity, which the fame defcending body would never exceed, though other defcendlng bodies might, and fome ~hers would never arrive to: after which dewee wu '
attain~d, tbe progrefs of the body would·alwaye be mede by'equal fpaces In equal
.
time~,
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times, thougbever fo far continued. provided the gravitating powers remained
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the fame.
Notice alfo was taken, that GALILEO had fuppofed, that the motion of a COI11mon pendulum was ifochrone; but that it was afterwards experimented by MER.SENNU5, that this atfertion would not hold; though the other problem of GALILEO of the ifochrone defcent of a body upon the inclined plains within the circumference of a circle were mathematically and mechanically true:
That Monr. HUYGENS was the firft, that found out, that the motion of the
weight of a pendulum in a cycloid would make all its excurfions ifochrone; but
that he w:u llOt the fidt, who applied the pendulum to a clock for rhe regu··
lating thereof.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER queried, who il: was, that firO: fQund our, that the motion'
of the defcent of heavy burlies was not the fame with. what GALILEO had affi.aed.
Dr. CROUNE fuppofed, that it was Monf. MONCONYS j and.that he had it from'
a Jefuit in France. But Mr. HOOKE thought, that this was difcovered long before;
and did not remeillber the mention of it in the travels of Monf. MONCONYS;
but remarked, that the Jefuit RICCIOUTS had mentiQaed it long before in his Alma-.

gl1·
Dr. CROUNB added, that DE CHA!.ES in his Curfus had faid much concerning:
it both from his own experiments and tbofe of others.
.
Mr. HOOKE lhewed an experiment of the comprellion of the water in a glafspipe, in order to the exhibiting the experiment of examining the depth of the:
feil. And it was very vifible, that the effeCt anfwered to what was afferted concerning it, viz. that the compreffion was proportionate to the depth of the glafsbelow the furface.

April 18'. Sir JONAS MOOllE, vice-prefident, in the chair..
The minutes of the meeting of 4th April were read,. whic.h gave occafien to difcourfe concerning feveral-ways of founding rht: depth of the fea.-

ae

Sir JON AS MOOlCB related,- that
had IIlQde many trials with the ball· a51d·
weights of lead for the founding the depth of the fea: and that he had found it
exceedingly difficult to determine any thing by them, by rearon that it was almoft,
impoffible to difcover them certaiDly at their farft appearing above water, though'
they would often leap into the air to a conLic.krable, hight; and that was becaufo'
they would often rife two hundred fathoms f~om the place, where they were Jet
down into the water.- That of twelve, which he had tried at the Straits mouth,not QDC was found at its firft appear.a,g,ce. He therefore conceived., that they wo.uld
be of very little ufe in tbe ocean,. thQWghthey ~ht be of loire itl ve-ry <kep ~kesJ
fuch as that of Geneva, &c.

-
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Hereupon a farther difcourfe was occafioned concerning the motion. of afcend.
ing light bodies; and whether bodies afcending from a greater depth would not
move much fwifcer towards the latter end, and poife higher than thofe, which came
from a lefs depth. And it was alledged, that a ball of fuch a poife as thofe made
ufe of for founding the depth of the fea, would in its afcending acquire a confider.
able velocity. But that degree being acquired it would not be more acceJerated,
though it afcended ever fa much farther.
Dr. CROUNE moved, that a theory of this matter might be brought into the
~iety.

Sir JON AS MOORE alledged, that in fhooting granados he had found, that the
greateft random was below forty-five degrees of inclination. And that fhooting
ac twenty degrees would fly much farther than fhooting at feventy: the reafon of
which was'the denfity and refiftance of the air to the body palling through it, whereby that, which was fhot at fevency degrees, paffing through a greater quantity of'
air, received a greater impediment and hindrance from moving exaCtly in a parabolical line, than that which was iliot at twenty.
Sir JON AS MOOR E farther obferved, that the different denfity of the air at one
rime more than at another would caufe a greater impediment and deviation of the
bullet at that time more than at another: that the motion of the air or wind would.
often bend the bullet confiderably out of its directed way: .that the hollownefs of
the thell would many times make it pafs in a curve and not in a ftrait line; for
that he had feveral expanded canvaifes' fec up all exactly in a ftrait line; and thac
lIpon {hooting direCtly in the line he had obferved,. that a bullet had raffed through
the firft and laft, and yet miffed all the intermediate ones by defleCting either to
the right or lefc fide of them.
L

It was then moved. that fome experiments fhould be made at the column t on
Fifh-ftreet hill, of the velocity of the defcent of heavy bodies, and what the re-'
fiftance of the air is to that motion.
Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had a defign to make feveral experiments conceming thac and other matters at that place·; of which he would give the Society an account; as he had formerly done of [hofe made at St. Paurs before the fire'
of London. He took notice, that there were in RICCIOLUS'S Almage.ftum Novuln
a great number of fuch experiments made at Bologna at the tower of the Afinels.
Dr. CROUSE aIJedged, that MonC DE CHALES in his Curfus had given a theory
of the refiftance of the air to bodies moved through it, together with a great num·
_
ber of- experiments to that purpofe.
,
Sir JONAS MOORE related, that a horricane blowing off the ball from the top
of the lteeple. at Durham,- the ball had acquired fogreat a velocity in its fall from
~ The Monument.
fo
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fa great a high~ that it funk itfdf at Ieaft four feet into the ground; which he
fuppofed [0 have been occwoncd by its great bulk and the great hight of the
'place whence it fell.
· Mr. f{OOKZ moved, that for the exatllirution of the defcent of heavy bodies
trial {hol;J1d be made with granados iliot directly upwards, as near as might be,
. at Blackhcath; in which trials obfervation lhould be made of the time of their
aCcent and defcent; which might be very eafily done, this being very vifible at
a diftance.
Mr. HILL alledged, that in RICCIOLUS there is ,an account, or an ex.perimC'n~
of lhooting a bullet perpendicularly upwards; and that it had always been foulld
to fall co the weftward of the place, whence it was iliot.
He add'ed, that by many experiments tried at Dover Caftle it had been found,
that no gun in that .place would {hoot above a ml1e and an half into the Cea: the
reaCon of which was {hewn to be the proportion between the velocity of the horizontal and perpendicular motions.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed the microfcopical figure of the fibres of a murcl~ and ex~
plained the reafon of their motion by a wreathed helical gut and a firait firing,
whereby upon bowing up the gut, and filling it with wind, the ftring became he~
lical and Otortened, being twifted about the gut: but when the gut was fuffered to
empty itfelf of the air, the ftring lengthened a~d became ftrait, and the gut twjfi,
ed about it in a helical figure.
' .
: Mr. HOOKB propofed alfoRn experiment for the next meeting, to {hew hO\1lf;
the motion of the mufcle might be explained, fuppofing the faid fibres to be (like
a necklace of hollow glafs-beads, which it reprefented) a firing of fmall bladders
joined together by the necks.
.
r

Monf. PAPIN, who was admitted to be prefent, fbewed an experiment of "
wind-gun of his own making and contrivance. .
,
.
'f

ApriJ 25.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vice-prefidents in the chair.

· The minutes of the laft meeting being read gave occaGon to difcourfe concern~
ing the refiftance of the air to bodies moved through them; and particularly con~
cerning the figure, in which a granado is moved; how near it approaches [o'a pa!
rabola; and in what it varies frorn it: that in the motion Qf leffer bodies in·lclfer
[paces the figure is fo near a true parabola, that it is not poffible, by any inftru7t
~nt yet known, certainly to defcribe one nearer to the trudl.;
. . ..,' t
· Sir CHRJSTOP~ER -WREN aBedged, that he had by many trials found~ .that.~4
Wll5 able by billding and fixing faft his barrel, to thoot three fuo~s. i~ .five int~

lht; fanle hoJes. _ .
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. Sir jO'AN 'ffOSKYNS mentioned, that Sir Joius MoOR~ had afHnnecJI, that l\e
bad done much the fame thing with a crofs·bowfixed faft'·to a rdt, aftd fhooting
an arrow.
1 tt, ~a9 alleJgecf, tha~ th~f~ guns qrrid tmen: and ft,rrft, wRiclt Wt're ~X'aaly
bored and potifiled within, and thai:' had a' bullet exaCtly fitted into it; or that
was forced through it by the ftren~th of the powder.
. : ;

After this a dikourfe was occalioned concerning the motion and· fabrie at
r,nufc1es.. And Mr: HOOKE (hewed an experiment in orde.r to the explanation th~re
of, which was a chain of fmatl bladde-rs fa'tened together, fO a! that by C'ne pipe
the whole fhies might be filled; which they would be fuccdTl'vdy, one after aR·
other, that, which was moo: the pipe, being 6rft: illed, and th~ the next fU'Cceflively. Now it was fuppofed, that the globules of the fibres of the mufc1es, which
feemed like a necklace of pearl, might be fome fabric, as this of bladders, in
which might be included a certain portion of air or Other Yery agile mateer i
which air being induded in fo exceedingly falall and very thm £kim. Wll! very eaR·
ly wrought on by heat and cold, and other agrtating' p~ies of the· liquors';
thatpafs between them; and thereby they might b~ pref~n~ly filled by the faid included air being rarified and emptied by the condenfcitior1 of the fame from the
want of that heat continued: and fo by the fucceRive rarefac:!tion and condeR~
fation of the fame air included in the aforefaid chain of b13.dden the ftring thereof
was made either fhorter or lon~r, each of which was fo much rhe more, by how
the rarefaction or the cond'enfation was the greater.
Upon this an occalion was taken, to difcourfe of the caufes of the motion of
~he mufcles; and how far tbe air "taken in bY the lungS' might contribute towll1"ds
mufcular motion. And it was thought, that it was of great neceffity for that
very purpofe.
. Dr. KIN.G was of opinion, that the motion of the mufcles 'proceeded from
tbe riquor of the nerves, and allc:dged the exceeding minutenefs of the divarications thereof; infomuch that with a microfcope it was poRible to trace mem till
they were much fmaller than the hair of a m3n~s head,. and yet might be found
to divaricate and to cleave into more and fmaller rami 6eattons. He remarked.
that he had tried thefe fmall divarications ioto the very middle of the body of
ihere mufcular fibres. It was judged, that both might be neceflary to produc~
that motion.
.
. Mr. HENSHAW objdtecJ,. tnat the divers for *ponge! and corals at Samo~
cOUld hold their breath thre~ quarters of an hoor. Upon this alfo be menriooed
_ his dl:6gn of diffetting an otter, in order to inquire into. Moof. DES CARTll.S·S at:
tertiOO$ concetning the forfllllCII flfJalt. by which the blood of otters was fllppofecl
to pars ~m one ventFicle of the heart to the ocher, without palling through the
tungs: and thence it was fuppofed y that there was-left need of the motion of !M
)~ or breathing, {ince it was thought, that the great ufc of the motion of tho
"t.tgs was for tbe making the blood ptd"s through•them.
But

·R O.Y:A.L SOCIETY --oP'L'ONDON.
.eJ
, JAA.againQ. tbithe-.aIlad8at~ .tlutt ill bit ~ tfae OUtr bad no
"ale;
~hich Sir CflRfftTQPlHdlR. WUtl poftPvcly aB"e.rtled. having diffcd:ed and e.xH1in...
ed. lt~ JKter fOJ': ~t purpofe.
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Dr. KrNG affirmed, that an otter could not continue under water ~ithout
brutbing above four minutrs, and then ml1ft: of neceffity come vp and breuth.
~oo Co 1908 ahuoft arty. man in cold weather VIas able to abillin (rQlll brmltIll&- .

: sic CaRJ's1'Ol'SJiR WilEN ,nel~, tbu ..the .feu..: tItIt WlIS iG 8.t. JanaeJJ'~

had mufcles, by which it could ..

Eark~

., up the noftrils, and. fo ftok ,itCdf~ .ltod.

lie at the bottom of a pool made for him, for a great while together; a/ld that
~ W<iUldetl

kS.tbod at the

~1!lt'of(.Jic water_

,.

"

Then the difcourfe of mufcular motton 'was farther profecl.1ted: ~nd it was (up-

~f.td, 'thlCt (bofe cbaim:of gll)~n*si~t :be Dilled. .,jti ulxr Iliquor.i ~ 'wd't 'as
~itb air. But Mr. HooK.t: aUedged. that the·fpirit of 'wine and divers odwr fpi~.
rjtu.ous liquQrs wer~ prmty fudcknly ~tptibl~ of d1e.dcgrres err heu and cold ;
yet in comparifon with the exceeding fenfibility of the air ~e, were l'ery now
f

and dull: and in order to explain this he promifed to produce at the next mect-,
ipg. ~ g.l~fs; whicJl 4lKlldd expetialarttJly Y«if,. it'. . '. . . .
.'. ,
,

. Sir

}1:>H~J

.

HoS&t.... objc&cd, that thelllOtm.u the mukle: Cl)uld not be.
f~om the fwdlillgor fhrinkt.ngu.cbe atq·for that Dr. GODDARD had, by aD ex~
peritnenC rR4Ce in & veffd of cin, inwl¥ch a ·mu'. arDIt w.ae i~lwkd., proved,
that the arm took up no more room in the water, when the 'tnufcles were intenced
aD~ tl1ftde ~~ of. ('0 pull. than When
were Wifeted to .. Gill IriIboot ftrai,?ilig.
To ""'hiGh Mr. Hq,ME IiAfwew:a; tlut tftaI: ClXpm'imcDt wu DDt at all fu9ic:ient
tq. ~~;#·:<Jlfpt'lilR.thc:6rmYi:Iis Qf' Qlrinklng-ef th~ f.8lafcle. for t11M tbel'l: be--ing always fomemutcles, which counterbillance "the other, and that as much as. thl!
one fwells, the other fhrinks; and iO the fame fpace is always filled by the two
antagonift mukI« together.
.

the,

. , .

Br<>~e<l
C~li

fluWa. .

•

~

Ibat the- .fw.eH~ aQli fhmaking mighc
ffQGl ~ ieralonml1/'e::motiOn ariSing fnm· tl¥: mi%tl:2te of twoheterO!CJ1e-

.Sir ·CHRil$t1N'm,..

.

YVRfUf

f~

.

•

•

I

Some difficu'ties occurted in tbill':h~. lIQW the lBOtion of farme:ntufc:~
fbould continue fo lung after they were cut off from the body of the animal. Ment~ wa~ 'f"ade of. mwfctes of tbdiltie . in aaying -:a. de:d aairml .. ,f)£. the- parts
of t;clI cue afuntler; -of frogs 'irr'i~ aittr tbe heart,.. luDg'" aRli 'entr. 'tUlle tu."tJ
(,11 ~.

.

. .

, Mr.

.I-Jo~.E .~d. that

be had

Db~rvcol t~h:art

many hours after it was cut out of the body.

of a .mank·6lh to beat.
.

..' .•

.. ...... ....
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.
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, ,The minutes .of the laft meeting being read, when:in ineniion

(1~,li

\ftS made of
abe parabolical figure defcribed by a bullet, aqd inquiry being made cOncerning
the figure proper to each inclination, it was thewn, .that the Dgurt dllfcribcd by
a bu~let fuot with any inclination whatfoever is a parabola.

, Upon occafion of a difcollrfe about refpiration, Dr. CROUN B mentioned an experiment made by Dr. MERRB'r of keeping young puppies a long time-without
refpiration, by fuffering them to remain in their lccundine after they were takenout of the dam.
This obfervation was confirmed by Mr. HOOKE from his own
trial; and he added,: that· he' had fqund "the Mart Of one of them beat the next
.
morning, which he had taken from the dam the night before.

Dr.

CROUNE

hinted, that a creature might be Rifled before the!or.",m

(J'()QW

could -be dofed.

. The vice-prefident:anfwered to this, that it was a queftion, whethe~ thefora",",
D'Oale might not be cloftd before the birth I bccaufe it had been obkrved to be'
dofed immediately after tbe birth; and therefore it was not probable, that it could,
be done fo fuddeDly.

.

Dr. CROUNI fuppofed, that the~ were other ufes of the /W41W1J (J'fJa1e than had·
yet been afcribed to it ; for that he had obferved, that the blood circulated tproughout the lungs, as wen after the- exhaufting the air by the wind-pomp out of them
as before: fo that he fuppofed alf07 that even before the child had breathed, theremight be made a circulation of the blood even -through the lungs of the fanus.
Upon this oceafJon much was difcourfed about the fabri~ oftbe loogs, and hoW'
the air might be clean drawn out of them by the wind-pump, though 'it could
not be exprefICd out of them by preffing them lfithout breaking the litde bJad..,
ders~

Mr. HOOKE explained the reafon~ why this cff'ea might be pnformrd the oneway and not the other: and that was, that the little bladders, out of which the
lungs .were. compafed:, were joined to the bran~s of the· afperl ar~ria like leaves
to. the fprlg of a Gl"ee:' that lhe holes. b)' which the afpera arteria and each of
thefe bladders communicated~ opened and dofed according as the bladders weremore or lefs expanded: but that they became perfectly dored up" when the bladders were' not bisger tbaa fuch' I' determinate magnitude~
.
Mennon. was made of divers,. who refrefhed themfelves by the help of fpunges:
dipped in oil. ' This was tabn Roti~ of upon Mr. HILL'S mencionjng, that MERSENNUS had related, that a diver could bold his breath, and continlie under water
for an hour and a half without coming up to fetch breath: ~ut that he had retta&:d~ this relation ia anoche,' book, and acknowledged himfelf to' have &eel}
lIlitinformed.
Mr.

HENSHAW

addcd,thit the (cal in St. James's Park ufually received itifood
at

.
, J678.J
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at the, IDp ,of t~ watw! a,nd upon the land. and then dived to the bDrtom aIKI, eat
it there.
:"
J

'

or

waS

It
difcotirred~ that the' fpccifical ufe of the air
refpiration was difficult to
guefs it; for forrie' experiments had proved, that there might be a circulation
without the motion of the lungs; and that a man might fiifled, though he moved
,his lungs and breathed, if it were not frefh air. This was thought a good ar,gument to prove what Mr. HOOKE had affected. that air was the pabulum of thl:
,animal fpirits, and that. which was the principal caure both of the heat and ani.
mal motion; for that the blood was in the lungs both impregnated with frelh air,
and fa received an inlivening florid arterial colour, and alro difcharged great quan,;tity of fteams and fuliginous matter, that was contained in it.
This gave occaGon to difcour(c of the reafon, why feveral creatures leave a icent
,behind them, where they pars; fa that dogs are _ble to follow them thereby a aood
,~~ile af~ef the~:pad pa1fed along. : '
.. Mr. HILL obferVed, that in hunting a deer,' the dogs w6luJd not always take
the (cent from the ground. b~t (ometimcs alfo from the bougPs of trees, or aDY
other thing, whereon the breath of the deer might fettIe.
'

Updn ~hi9" dif~ou~ie' it Jas (arther: ohferv~d, that there were' continual fteima
jffuing from animal.bodiei,; JlOt.onl,:by the.1.ngt;,whic:hJVa1ted the greateft quantity, but even fnun all· the other parts of the body. And. it waa remarked, that
if a man in cold weather flands with his fh s upon a marble fton he would pre·
,fently leave an impreffion behind him u on [he ilones, though his ilioe-foles were
perfetlly '~ry,
was prefently e periment d. It was judg d, that by fome filch
fteams as there Jeft on the ground, upon hicb a man Iks, a dog might be abfe
to fol1ow bioi' by the fc~nt.
I

I~ w~s herf;upop.. ~bfer"ed, that the vapours, that perfpire thl:ougb ·the {kin,
make a kind of atmofphere about a ma,n and other creatures; and thence in cold
weather thofe vapours being tondenfed into water become l'ifible, as was more
'Vifible in tbe, breathing of a InOln or Qthe,r creature. He~e Jt was ~onjectuFCd,
:that the wearing of an oiled cafe upon a hat would ma~e the ,hat within very wet J
as' alfo tne wearing or cap 'of Calve or r e a d , ' ' ' '
.

,

l

Hereupon it was fwggefted by ~r. HOO~E, that probably the healing of pJ.air.
'ters might be from n<?thing elfe than t,he ke'eping of the air from preying upon the
teBder wounded part, and from keeping iri the moifture to keep it tender' and fupple~
, Theufe of the l1dA Qf an e~ for healing of f.rdh wounds was alfo mentioned ::

ks likewife that this' was the rearon, why a crog heals his wouna by licking it" keeping it thereby clean and moi£\:.

.

Mr. Coi.wALL;rem~,-that though tbe'egg f'kin,migIlt 'be 'good' (or h~ling' of
WeeR wounds, yel.1hat.' iHs nbt· f& for heali9g: of ~d, otiel ~ for that he knew a
perfon, who by wrapping up his finger in it, had mortified it..
~
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If

ferved to be much fuller of glands than that of other creatures: and this wu fllPi'"
to ~ t~~ r~af0?' why. ~ars w.er~ obfer;vcd to (uck ~hcir. ffet fO,rnuch in GOld
~eatherJ ~s contaullng a liquor laid up oy nature: and 11: 'was bbfervcd, tbac
,,
"
..'
..;
.ther~y. ~he'fat of ~he bear. wafted.'
,
.

p,ofed

Mr. 00
read a difeout[e and relation of a voyage made by a g ntleman
, to tI e top of tbe ike of TeDeriffe, and f the remarl<able partie I rs ob(erv
there by him. of the water and ice in the cave: of the heat aDd fulphur of die
~aldron at the tOP: of the cold and enetrating
inds: of the clear rorpetl of
an iOand
a good diftance: of the continuing of the tafte of wine and thop
waters: ot the repured hight, and of the va none, t at {een d to have roll 'd
r

•

.down from .the top..
_

'.

•

•• ' "

•

•

"

.,:
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•

1
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•

.
...
',. .
.'...'
'. 'AI1'.experimenl: was exMblred~' to tbewllow ~X~~r(Hngti {~n~fe tbe air Js qf ,t~~
alteration of the degrees of heat and cold. And-- it was marle ufe of to exp!alR
how.the motion.oi the ,mufc~es mig~t ~e ,effctled, Juppofi~ them Ito CQ~Gft.of an
lnfinne number of ,filch fmalt blarldtts Urhng ,togetber. ~li' had been, ll¥:wh .at "tb~
lJft metting by the-.mic~Rfc~~ i~;tl~e. ~~t~i uf'J ~;~~a~i :.d; ;:.0_ ,: . ..
..; .~:.:; .

. . ~.4 .." ~t,a ~O~NCI.r..lh~~.~:~t,~i.r ~.tI~.lsror.~~R." ~R,E~~S :w~ pre(eJ:l~ ;':
. '. ;; Sir C!saiJnAPHall ;W.iNi: -viClt.,rcfdoD~I : : ;" . , ~ .. ':,
. I
SU:,PAVI..N£lIU•. ·
.:'). :
; i Me HSNSIIAW.
•
Mt.IUu..'
! ;., ,Mr.Hoou. "

:.it Vias or~erea~

(Mt

'

~~1:Qrt ~hdft;i~:~.(·~~~r1.~~9r~ih~?l.~Coileiq;by:eperiec1

'On t~~ !htJrfOar f~n~l,~~ 1~ the pt~~pc~ cj~ l ~l~.p~eft~n:~. afia .~J'fwo of the
'tounel1 • and that an mventory be -rltken bf ~hat was' contaloed jln It ~ ~Dd that
Mr. HUNT provide forthwith convenient padlocks for ic:' ... .....,
.
•

I ·

.

~

.'

. . ,

.

'

That Mr. HooKE'treat' with' Mr'. LE'M Idm"cernil\g'~el1'ea-Con~ge~ and live
20' a~count of hi, 'J;roceedings ..~t. the ~x.t ~~t.in!J ~r .t,b,e e~uncil.

<. . ,

.. That an index'be made. o-r.~al1. th,e marerial,"t11~~S. lcorYtalJied 'tn the. 'CoL1ocil~
book ~y the advice of th'e fe<:rttaries"; .and that a, ~caron'able atlQWa~ce b~ 'made
to a fit perfon to do the fame: And,'
. " .1' - .
...
), -

.

.

That Mr. H.ENSHAW~ Mr. I-JILL,af¥l Mr, HOO~E, be ~~li'red to ",go to Chc1fea CQJlegt>,. arid ~i:>. get a rurvey 'Of it forn~.time' before 'the Thu~[dflY fCY'nnight

folk>t.vlng.

: M4Y 9the chair.

.' . •. .

At"

a meeting' of the .SOCIETY, Mr. HENSHA.W,' vice-prefident, in
..,
." .
' :.
..
'.

The Jllin~s'of ~~'IaJ): ~,,~ ~ ,retad gfJfI~ QCc~on i)f QI\I('n dif~Mrfe
and. of:w~ UH: Ghc ,air; miiJlr be :lOr ,eo~ _fq

'.onceEni. ,erp'ir~tiOPJ

motion, and life.

..' '" ,

.. '.. _. ..
J
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:~"" lMiIf Hqsf{.YfH ms ttf ~pi{fjOlt,t'"
,u~ of tae lungs migbt be' ~
alter, prepare, and difpofe the air fo, . as to feparate.a pH"t t.h~reol, a.wl n3;lkc is;
fit for mixing with the blood, as it paffed through them, fomewhat analogous
Iq. ~oGn~perlloons, lIIhich aJit fXtrf~_d' by. ·Other·.vifcua UpOB other jl1i~ of
~ke lw4j ; aiJQ for fep.atatiflg a.IKJ ~t the fa,* time apart from t~ biopp, as. tlm
Jiv~ f~~ the
tbe ki~,& th~ uriI¥:. ~c;. .,
. ;

iPlu..

··/f~ ~-preNdent wa. uf ojl~ r.hal a· prilKipal uk ('/ the lungs ill
prPft\9tiQ& 'of tht cin;ulaOOQ. pf dJe Wood. .
.

f4lr'~he

,.

mags.

. Jt'~ ~d fA) rbis., t1w dlis .notion o( the
",as, Ret at all necelfar)'
to the circulation, becaufe a dog could Jive, though his lungs were kIp! motiplllefs, by being continually blown up and kept extended by a pair of bellows:
w.-~ fJ ~ \fo'P~ :be kopt· aliv.e,. th~ f.ke ltiogs. ",etc Rot ke,t hdly e~tmcl:d,
provided there were 3 continual blaft of ~r" d14t. paired thrO-UgR t}1~m: and faro::
ther, that a creature would be ftifled and die, though his lungs moved, if it did
not breath frelli air.
'. .
.
.'
.
It was therefore co~~ ~r. t~~i,a~ u~ ()f rtfpiwion is for the mixing
the nitrous part of t~ ait: with the blood; which part oi..l'hc air :bemg once
{pent and feparated, ftQUl ~, .r.litc remaining part ther~of ~ ;W.c<Jge.tbe,r ¢lIefs for
that purpofe.
. .
:
.
To this it was obje¢};~·. lha,tif there were fuch a conftw and c:onuUiuaI necernty of frelli air, 00'" (:omes it, that the fretus included it) the fec\Jaqiu, as had
'been lately mentionoo;, w()\{ld. continue to live, though it had no fre1h fupply of
frelli nitrous parts of the air from the lungs, which would not move at all ?

-

.

Mr. HIUi.SH4W ~ntiDned 'the perfon in SwedeI',
wlwrn the~e is •
f~ler ac(~n~ ia lihlt books of the Society, who being drowm:d and fro~n up
in i~ fPr 11 ~onfide.iWle ,illle" w,as af",wardB dug O\Jt, thawed, and brQUiht log
~fe ag~i~ ;lnd had ;bClfIl faen ~)l maJJ~ ill Swede,Q, ~ith :wbom Mr. HF.NS¥.AW

Of

And

Md fpokea.
Mr.

COLLINS

cited upon this oceafion PltCHLlNUS'S hinory;

It was farther fuppofed, that' the greateft tranfpiration of the cody was made
by the lungs; and that fome crea~\D"es [caw:· fweal ~t all. Wh~i~ Or.A<lLIONBY fuggefted, that the drivel of a dog heated with' running is not ordinary
faliva, but fectms eo- be- che! fWfaf: of the dog mixe& WttQ it.

Upoo th, me.atiOft of the- relation, read at the laft met~ of the journey C~
the r,op ~ the pike of .TfIlfFiffe, fever.al debtte. arofe. c~cernini the big,lu of
the clouds and the nature of them.
I

Sif.}dw His. YtIt. .fitted.. dwt ucordiug to this rclalictll the c10ucla

'~re

as
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as high as the top of the pike; and that they {ometimes covered it, and made t~e
earth very moift and clammy.
"
,
'
;,
Dr. WALLIS and fome others affirmed, that they had ridden-through clouds at
the tops of hills, which there appeared a mift ; but both- before they entered it,
and after they had paired it, it looked' like a;cloud,: and was really nothing elfe•.
- After this a Latin letttr w'as read from THIOl)ORUS KIRCKRrNGIU$ :ftOt: to the
prefident, and dated at Hamburgh, 4th February, 1671-''', returning his grateful
acknowledgments for the honour and favour done him by his eleCtion into the
Society, and declaring his defire and readinefs to ferve' their defign to ,the utmoft
of his power.
: "
, The experiment appointed for the ,next meeting·was tbeirial of the merclim!
experiment at the column on F.ilh-Street-Hill.
', .
.

May 30. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Sir CFilUSTOPH'ER' WREN~' vice-prelidtnt,
Sir JONAS MOORE,
iMr: HALL.
Sir JOHN LOWl'HER,
- , Dr. HOLDeR, -,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Mr. HILL.
Mr. HOWAR.o,
Sir PAUL NElLE,
Mr. HENSHAW,
Dr. KING,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. WHrSTtE~;
Dr. GR.EW,
".
Mr. HOOK!.
t~ was ordered, that Sir JOH~ HOSKYNS, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. HILL, Dr.
GREW, Mr. HOOKE, or any two of them, be a committee to confider of the heft
way of difpofing of Che1fea-CoUege; and that they have ful1 power to treat and
agree concerning the difpofal of the (aid intereft to the heft advantage of the SoCiety in their opinion: and tbat Mr. 8()QKE do from time ·to time appoint the
meetings of the faid committee, and accordingly fend notice thereof tc) the
members of it.
.

A~

a mee~ing of the SOCIETY on the fame day,

Mr. H£NSHAW~ vice-prefident, in the chair.
The minutes of tile meeting of May 9, being read gave occalion of difcourfing concerniI)g the reviving of perfons, who had been drowned for a confiderable
time: upon which fubject it was alledged; that PECHt'NUS &r had written a long
difrourfe, of which the Socitty had received a particular account from Mool:
STIERNHELMi the refident of Sweden.
.,
.t
• Letter-book. :.01 viii. p. 31.
" .. printed a~ ~i1Qn in 167(1.

Sir
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Sir JONAS MOORE gave an account, that M,. EDMUND HALLSY, who wen::
to the iOand of Saint Helena, in orner to obferve the true I"laces of the fiars near
the fouth pote. was ne\lfy returned to Enghmd ; and that he had completed l1is
delign by having taken the true pface's· of above fOllr }tund-red coofideorable ftars:
that the place of his obfervatiorLwas above a thoufanllt yat=ds higher thin ~he furface of the fea:. that hy reafon of that great high,t ~here were there almoft continual clouds and miffs, which pafi:d' very (wiftly: that this miftin¢"s and' moif·
ture of the air diffotved dk glue of the tubes-: thac he obferVeGt. that thefa
clouds and mills arofe immediately out of the fea on one. fide, and paffed over
the iOand, and fell down on the other fide: that this miftinefs was only over the
Wand, and not on the encompaffing fea: that the air was extremely temperate
and helpful: and as an argument htleOf he related, that a couple having gone
over from England to inhabit there, the hufband being fifty, five years of age,
and the wife fifty-two, the wife was big with child,. and ready to be delivered
when he came from thenc.-e·: that the iOand afforded plenty of wild partridgt's- and
tur.keJ hena: and that the whole ifland feemed tQ be one intire rock ftanding in
~e middle of the f e a . '
.
Sir

JONAS

MOOR.E undertook to difCgurfe Mr. HALUY farther OMC.rning his
to give the Society an account thereof..
. .

9ther obfervations, and

Mr. HOOKE read part' of II dircourfe rent' him by Mr. JAMD YOVNO of
FtylOOUtft, cogtaining a .brief defcription of tPte mand of Mayo and of the ba,
in that iiIand, from which fait' is brought; together with his ob(~rvations. on _
, well dug in the rand for the procuring of frefh wate!'; which, though almoft incompallhr with the fea, afforded notwithfianding ll' good: quantity of waterpretty frefh.
.
With regard' to tn~ produeing:of'watet" by rhi!- way, viz.
the ftraining of
fait watrr through. the fand; the vice· prefident very much doubted of it, as befng a thing hitherto not known; nor was there yet known any other way of
mtratioa, that wourd make a feparation of frdb water from falt,water.

bY

Dr. W-HIsTr.n obfcrvtd', that aU ovet' HolteRd., Zealand, and Weft Frifeland, where the country lies- lower than the fea, there cauId be no fpLings fuund
~~~

.

.

Mr. HOOKE then gave ,an account of ro~e experiments, which he made with
HUNT and Mr. CRAWLY at thepqUBFon Fifh.Strflet-HiU,. concerning the
difference of the.pre.trure of the air. at t~e top and bottom of thee-olumn and at
{everal intermediate'ftations: and' he afErmed; thar he had fOlo1nd. the quickillver·
in the tube to ftand higher at the bottom of the column than at the top of it by.
near a third part of an inch; and that he had obfer\'ed the fame to afccnd by
degrees, as near as' he could perceive, proportional to the fpaces defcendcd in.
gofng down from the top of the column to the botoom: but becaufe the raid
ftations of the mercury were diffemn: from ooe another but very little, aDd fo it
was riot eafy to determine the certain proportions of the oUF to the other; thereVOL. HI.
G g g
fore
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fore he propofcd againft the nexc meeting an experiment tD be tried" at the fame
place with an. inftrument, which would determine that diftance an hundred times
Luore exaCtly: which inftrument alfo he there prorluced:J in order to explain the
manner thereof, it being made upon. the fame principle with the wheel' barometer,
but more curioufiy wtougllt..
The experiments with his inl\;roment were appointed to be tried at the column
"pan the Ttuufday following at eleven o'dock in the morning.

-1ulIt &. All It meeting of the C<?VNCIL were preCentSir CHIUSTOPHER WREN).. vice-prerrdent,
S'" JQHN. HOSKYNS"
Mr. HALL.
Sir JOHN LOWTH~
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HENSI:IA w,
Mr. HOOKE•.

It was oraered, that the treafUrer pay to Mr. HOOKI toe fum· of forty-f1ve
pounds for his allowance as curator of the experiments of tne Society for a yeat
and half ending.the 2+th. of that iDftant June.
It being mentioned" By Mr. HOOKE, tliat Mr. JOSEPH LANE, comptrolrer of the
dlamber of London, latc:ly ejeCted a member of the Society, defired to be exlufed from. the ufual pay.ments. thereof,. upon his allegation, that he would otherwife be ready to- promote the dcfign and e;ood of the Society, and to be affiftanc
to them in matters of law; it was thought fit and ordered, that he lhould be excufed from t~e ~~d payments upon his fubfcribi!1g the engagement to perform.
the other dUlLeS mcum~nt on a fellow of the Society.
. .
. It was ordered, tbat Mr. HOOKE. be defired to go to the library at ArundelHaufe, there to meet Sir WILLIAM DVGDALE, garrer king at arms, and to reClcive his propofals concerning the books of that library, which toncern heraldry
and genealQgy, or the hiftary of the family of Norfolk, which his grace the
duke of Norfolk had referved, when he formerly granted the refl: to the Society :and that Sir JOHN HOSKYNs, Mr. HILL, and Mr. HALL be defired to accompany_
l:lim on the: Friday following at three in the afternoon.
.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY ontTte fume day,.
Sir CHlUSTOPHE.R WIUJJ, vice-preGdent. in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes -0£ tbe mec:ting of May 30th, a.farther dircourfe wiS~
occa.fioned concerning the revival of fever.al creatures after they had been drowned;.
as alfo concerning the reviving of [wallows after they had been taken out in
cJurlers from under the ice: concerning which it was affirmed, that Sir GILDER T .
TALBOT having made particular inquiry into the truth of weh relations oy fpeciar
.9rder frnm the king, he bad confirmed thofe relations.

.

T~~
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There was read Mr.

JAMES YOUNG'S

41,l

account of his obfervations in (everal part1

of the world concerning the produCiion of fprings by the ftraining of fea-wact'C
through the fands and pores of the earth; whereby he endeavoured co prove
from 1everal inftances, that fprings in all places could pot have their origin hom
rain-water, as. _was fuppofed, but more probably feenxd to be produced by the
. .
fweetening of fea-water.
This occafioned a great debate concerning the caufes of fprings.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS related, that the iOand of Walkerin was all of clay i ana
yet at the bottom of the hills there were greolt' numbers of 1j>rings of frelli
water.
He added, that it was not improbable but that a great quantity of the water
flowing from tbe tops of bills was occafioned by the frequent mifts there, when
there were none in the valley underneath.
. He ~onceived aIfo, that one caufe of the mifts on the tops of hills near the
lea-fide is the paffing of the air, which is near the furface of the fea, over the
top of the hills; and there by the cold. and the beating againft the fame, might
be condenfed into water.
. He mentioned alfo, that it was not improbable, that though there might no!
, that would ftrain the water from the fait; yet there might be
fome, that might ftrais the faIt from the water; and he took notice of fome un·
glazed pots of earth, through which it is commonly obferved, that the faIt,
would pafs tbrO\1gh the fides thereof, and frick in the form of fait on the
outfidcs.

be a

.
,
It WIS objed:ed by Mr. HOOK'!, that though it appeared in a dry form, yet
that it pa1Ied through by the vehicle of the water, which being evaporated left.
the falt•

. Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that there was a known way of refining falt-petre by
tranfudation through earthen pots in fix hours.
'
Upon this Dr. CaouNE mentioned the tranfudation'of water through the coats
of the ftomach, through which yet the air, which was more fubtile, wo~ld.
not pars. .

Mr. HOOKE added, that the reafon of this is from the congruity of the coatSt
of the ftomach to water, and their incongruity to air, of which there had bee~ .
many experiments fhewn to the Society.
j
,

,'I

.He farther added, that there are very different faIn.; fome, that are aerial, and.
have a congcuKy -with the air, and would therefore eafily mingle therewith, and
kaye the water: and there were other faits, that .have a greater congruity to
Ggg2
water
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water and other aqueous liquors. And of this nature kern to be volatile or urinous faits, which are ~adily taken up by the air, efpecially if the air be afiifted
by heat. So thu if there were a way of rendering fea·latt fo Yolatilc, tbe faIt
might be fe:par~ by fubJimuion from the water, as well as the water is now
~limated or diftillcd §rom tlae falt.

S'r CaRIIToPHEk WREN mentioned, that poffibly there might be a way of
feparating frefh wacr from fait water, by fuffcring tt to ftand and fettle iD nfIHs.
for that it had been obrerved, that the top of the water was very much frether
than the bottom; and that by pouring trefu water upon fait. it would remain a
goocl while bell .at the top before the fait wouW file thidler.
This was feconded by Mr. HooKE,· who affirmed, that he had upon that
prmcipie nu.~ fcveral weatlxr-glafii:s,. Tiz. by poiftng c~r.taiD. bubbles or botdes
of glafi kaJed up Ael'metica4Y, ~ as jaB: to fink. in frdh water: and that by this

means he ha.! found, that by putting falt.into fach W~, or rathcq~aalypuuriJrS
water upon fait, and putting in the faid paired bubble, the fame wopld not fink
CO the bottom, b.1t l'eQlaUl fYipen4cd in the bod'1)f the wtter, ilt Iirft pnmy near
tDe bottom; bat at Jmg:th it wOllld rife higber,. aca>rdilJg as die fak ·!BOM aad
mo~ diaOtved ia the water, fo as at !aft to flQ. almoft at the .,ery 1IIlllp.

Sir JOHN LoWTHER related, that he had a town upon his eftate, which wu
buut upon a place, wbich was formerly rea; notWithftandiag w1ricb, upon digging wells in the fand (which n tlbc !¥0WId, upon which the town ftands) they
nnd ftry gClGd fprings of fn::fh water at eight yards depth; at whkh. plate they
come to a gavel: . that there Ille antient laills, which may be fuppofcd to fuppJy
rile fpring.: tbat the manner of ftnking theU:. wells. wo the fami WllS this. mit
they make a kirb of wood or plank of the exact bigners, which they deLigo the
walls of the well: then they lay that upon the fand ; and upon that defign begin to
buttd a cylindrical wall of bricks two or three fee:c. high: they tltm cbs out the
faDd from witbinth~ faid kirb~ by .which mellDli the kirb and wallimk down.
wa~ds: then they build the round walls higher, and again undermine the fanx,:
till it be again even with the fand; and then raife the walls again and fmk the
kir!>, ptocceding in thia IllUner rill dley Raw: funk dse fard kirb t8 tile depth of
the fpring. He added, that under the £aid town be had found.a coal-mine: tbRc
in {inking a well to this coal-mine they found thefe fprings at four fathoms deptb,
whichrhe)' mdta~OUrN to keep CNC; but being aot able, the, axlrawomi to
~c jt from water by, engincss, and ~tmLJing ~o fimk fa~ tiU Uq came to
, .a btd of clay at eight fathoms, they were fo overpowered with water, that tlxy
were obliged to de{ift from their proceedings to fink it any farther: but that unkj.ng another wd1'at in the fame maMcr at iaen yards diialltt" they found the
ihmc fOf~ of ground .and clay as, in .the forDllllr, but withmm the a:ntIO)'ance of
fprin3s; the former well of tight fathoms dtpth b&v.ing.dminedthis,pnfeCtiy ~l1',.
th.lIgh it was full fixreen fathoms deep; which was a fuccefsful attempt of his
6lwn L400tlMY Do the gpinion of tim miaers.

Mr: H!,LL rernadD;d,

diu it wu a kacnrn c:xperiJaeot· co NIl. or. 4I!nrw. off tbe
fre1ll
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Ertfh 1!ater'from the top ef she fU water in tile brine-pita afar rain:t the fame
remaining at the top of the brine wichout mingling rberewith.

Dr. 'C.GUWE rd-.:l u expetimtrit'Of ms on aill, which wa$, ihat by llut·
ring a croft of brt'ad en 'the top of .falt--wattr, aJHl pourmg frtfb. ....tr 1IpGI1l it
he found, that they rea)aiDnla loag DOlC diftina without mmsling 'Qne with
the other.

Mr. ,HooD fuppoftd, thlt tMR might be • kind of ~tipkadon or rath«
fixation of the fait out of the brine, by the ftraining through the fand ; it finding
thenrin fomcwlult af faCh a nat~· ·thac rtdght mix 'WiIh K., 4fttr che fArile manner as oil of tartar doth with oil of vitriol.; fMlIl the tolltlaatioh of whiclalnigtit'
be produced a kind of falt perfealy infipid. And to make this the more probable, he relatcd it as a ~n~ 1JbWrftOfJlllt die i1lt·ums., that the -bomag of,
the aforefaid brine (which had been made by the evaporation of (ea-water by t~
heat of the fun in the.brhn:-pans, can~ndy ~rattd from th~ .fame (thoug.h FC!fealy clear when put.mto the ~uare non bOiler) great qosMitres of pari Hlfipllt
white fand at the four ~emers of the faid boiler. Tblc'tlm rdafOn .f.tl\is fepa.
ration Acre he fuppofed to be the avolation of that volatile fait, which kept the
fai' kndy CutaAance dirroWal"'1ldatM~ 'in ~ biiltt: ,tbat tben! was ioch am
a.Glation of 1lIVJatile fait, be argUeci from we.ftteog fmdl vf 1i>iri; f){ faa iR '. .
~~~

I

Uj10n this Sjr jeaN L01r"rQl.l.tlatd. thai: in _king &it in Lancdlire . . . .
the river Wy, they take the fand, and ftrep it in water; by which lIlCaI1S Ibtj
difi'olve a great deal of falt out of the fand; then feparating tJae faid water from'
lAe :faad, they :boiiit 'lip iiltu &Jt.

Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that OM! might, by foft cltQpl G>f . . . ~_ of trarfal
put into vrry clear fpring-water, feparate a fmall quantity Qf ftony or earthy mat·
trr,. fometimcs mud,. femetimes ,halk., tomet_1- rtam ami 1i~.
Dr. CllOUNE mentioned the keeping lOW fufFbd4d ill rqva rt;ia,. IIld precipitating it with oil of tar,tar.
'.

·Sir ~HR,"'J"OP,JlEIJt. WRE" JUppoid~ rilat {el-wafer might be lrtatH f~fh ~
pert:ol*ing the pores of fca-plmta. To whkh it was aAfwerro, that :MOft Gf
~ plant'S taaed of falt; and that then: was nGt yet kn0\vn any klbiaute, rM
wouW rellato the falt,. atMI Itt tlx frc6 water 1mI.in through.
II wit fU@@;cfte~ that tria,le might be made with fc:\tcral fubftant8t to "'-,
_h~ther tMre wefa .aay,. that weold make tile water a aU, f~.

, 1>r. CIt.UN1i m~ionctd the e.~rimtnt.,. whi&h hid 'btm f<>mI~rI, Itlade bt
Mr. BOYLE, of making the water rile by filtration to a conJiderable bight above:
ehe farfaa: of the waf.rt in· the vdrtl-.
, 4
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U pen which it. waS ~elired~ that fome experiments of that kind might be

fiJewed at the next meeting.
/

A letter 'in Latin was produced, written by Dr. E. LUc*NEll to,Dr. GR.EW,
fecretary of the Society, written at Erfort, 18th May, 1678 r: but it heing
long, .tbe reading -of it was referred EO the next meeting. '
,
Mr. HeoKE Iikewife produced a'dircourfe of Mr. JAMES YOUNG of Plymouth,
-deliringa licente' for printing the fame ;' which was referred to another meeting.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned an experiment for examining the gravitation of the air
bights above the Curtace ·of the earth.

:2t feveral

June 13. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
_
. Sir JOHN
Sir JOHN

Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident•
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HALL.

HOSK.YNS,
LoWTHIRt

It was ordered; .that Mr. HALL and Mr. HOOK.! attend the duke of Norfolk,
and intreat him from the Society, that fmce his grace was then pulJing down
his houfe, he would be pleafed to Cuffer the library, which he .had beftowed on
the Society, to be removed to Gre1ham-CoUege, where there was a room pro-vided f.6c it; and that they a1fo deliver' to' the duke tbe catalogue of that Ii·
«acy: Aod.
.
That the 'til~s ami' tim~r of Chelfea-College be taken down, and {ecured in
fome place near the fame; and that Mr. HENSHAW be defired to direct rome
perwn to go about the pulJing it down forthwith. .
.

,

June
~1'.

°

At a meeting of the

20.

SOCIETY,

HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in th~ chair.

A letter in Latin fro~ Monr. BULLIALDUS to the Society, dated at Paris,
-25th May, 1°78; N. S. ., was read, wherein was contained an account of his
:obfervations made of the occultation of Saturn by the moon, 27th February.
J 67{, after fun-fet. together with his calculation thereof from the Philolaic
tables, by which he found, that thofe tables and ,the heavens differed nineteen
minutes; and likewife his calculation of the fame by the Rudolfine tables, by
which he found,' that it ought to have been begun then, when by his obferntion
he found it to be quite paO:: which he afcribed partly to a fourth inequality
the moon, which he conceived not to be yet reduced to' a theory; and partly
t the difcrepancy of the motion of Saturn from the theory of it j which was

or

°
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found to be flower than the Rudolfine rabIes not Jcfs than a degree and a half rand in his nCD lefs than one third of a degree. He mentioned his defign of reCti-

fying thofe tables as foon as Mr. HEVlLIUS fho\lld. publHh his obfervation (whic~
he f.aid, ~eukl be within a year) if his life fhould be proloDged, which was already.
advanced to the fcventy-third year:.

It was ordered, that thi, letter fhould be anfwered, and' the refpeCls and kind.
acceptance of the Society fignifitd therein; with a communication to him of what_
aftronomical matters had occurred, and their defire, that he would continue hiltcorrefpondena.

A letter in Latin of Signor FRANCIaCO

NAZARI

to Dr. GREW, dated at Rome~

III: May, 167&, N. S. • was read, wherein he teftified his extraordinary refpett fur

the Society, and his carneft dc6rc to be ferviceable to it by his correfpondence, and.
fcAding dlem an account of whatever 1hould occur relating. to philofoph.y •

. A third letter in Lann was read. frem Moar. HUYGEN9' to Dr•. GR-BW, dated.
atthe Hague, 6th June, 1678,..N. s. bin anfwer- to the Dr.'s letter, and expreffing MODf. HUYGENS'S defire to be ioWrmed of the inventions and proceedings ot:
the Society, as he bad, formerly bee.n b}'t Mr~ OIiDENBURG,..and promifing in return to communicate to them whatever he 1hould think worthy of their notice_
He added, that he had of late employed tome thoughts about improving micro!copes ; being prompted thereto· by the difcovery of thofe animalcules jn femi7lt Ilni- '
fDtl/i made, by one HAlIIMIUS, a ftudent at Leyden,. which arnmal,wes he, Monf•.
H,UYG.ENS, had often feeD.

It was ordered, that care Olould be taken to anfwer this letter, and tocontinuC'
Uiis correfpondcnce with Monf~ HUYGUiS•.
The minutes of the laft meeting being then Rad' gave- occafion to difcourfc:
farther concerning the nature of the air, and o[ the. vapours raif~d up into it by;
heat.
Mr. HENSHAW related tbe manner of making the experiment of condenfing.
the {aid vapours out of the air by putting ke and fait· imo a glafs tapered down-wards" and ending ina point,. and then fufpending it in fome plac.e; where a con..
iiderable current: of the air paffes by. For by that means the vaporous parts.
of the air will be condenfed by the exceeding Steat cold of the veffet, and trickling down by the fides will drop into a receiver. placed underneath the tapering end1
a pretty q.uantitr C?f. water in a little ~ime..
_
'
This. was: confirmed by Dr. CROUN! and others..
Mr·. HOOKE related' an obfervation. of· the like nature,. which.he had made illol
the year 1665, in a deep well of. one Mr. CI.ARKE near Ban1h.. ad Downs,. of.
~ Letter book,
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three hundred' fOQt d~ptb C: iAto whid\- hlWing, ill- the.time of a;vtr1 gllat 'fmi'
and exceeding cold wind. which hapfRned abouo Chrifilma&,. lei: dtMlli. a. baWewith fpirlt of wino' fa c~· by· abe air ~ tho flOl~. 1IlIiea ptilJld up; a.~.
appeal'ed aH G0¥etled QYOP .widl glle8t "'apl1of: dbw-: ~dC8, \¥hid • great 1WIIl¥'
drops of water were obferved to be run off from the hctitB- into. tbe itm. in
which it flood: which by him was attributed wholly to the warmth and vaporoufnef~ of tM ail' at tbe bottom 'of tho well: and CRe emeediag coklacfs.. of the
Lettie leI: down, which c~A1td· the wpours of that .ir into WWeL
Mr. HENSHA.W and Dr. CROUN! mentioned the reaking of well-wxet. m frofty
weather, which was attributed to the warmth of the water and coldnefs of the air.
that this- wu-occaftoQed:pardy by the coldnefs;oE: tb:f
~tinua"1 rife ROt only from weH.wabtr,. but
~ikewire from aU Qtl:ltt watoJ', w-hen of fiJohl a· ~ of beat:;; infoCJ1UCh.. that: aliI
water expofed to. the open air, 'Yhcn kept in fuch a degree of heat, evaporates
Alch· a quanti~ thereof in. thl (paac 0£. ah· hour.., thGugh. it' f.ciarce bccwnes ..iablc
unlefs in very, cold; or \tery· hot weather; in ves:y cold weather b, the condmf...
t-ion of the fttecgns into a mill) and in very hoc by the p13)\ing w dancina of the
air) as we commonly caU the undulatlen of ahe riting v8flOuril mrer rivers.

Mr.

}-IeOXB c0nceWed~

aif condenfing t-he A:.ms, wl\ich

- This alfo WI5 pa,tly l!O. be albibed tG' the 1Qetping ill' of the YllpQU1'S ef tli4
in wens by tbe air of it;- whieh &eing OACct; ftuiamd would <tHe- up no marl:
vapours. inte if: wheRa! as foon as' mts- WateF was CJlpofld to &db. air, mat Mia
unfatiated t t:'1e vapours were taken up more copioufi)' by it. 'flUs fuSkientl)l
appeared fro~ the damps of w~l1s.
. . .
~ater

Againft this continual evaporation of< ~M-ai", Dr,CRiQIV.W. al*l~ IftJexpah.
ment pf KIRCHER: and Sir JOHN HOSKYNS affirmed the fame to be mentioned
by BER'E-OARDUS in- his CirculuS' Pifanu.r'; by. whkl\l it, was. evidmt,. that· water,
though- e»pofed - t-& !h6 lUf, did not yt!lI eNlpOfQte, thougb kept open for lWeJlt.1
years: which is an argument, that all water does not fo evaporate, as was fup..
pofed. _
To this it was- ani\wred, tf\llt dJe~ dMre- might be f\left.. lID ~xperiment made
and obkl'Ted, yet t-bat this exptriment did noe overthrow tbe.fw:meo jUppoGtion J
efpecially Hnee ene necelfary drcutnftance in- the l\'1akiog thi6, mr;perialent was,
mat the neck of the velfeJ, mat contaifl.s. t M6- water, muft be· exceedingly long Ind
high,. and the hole fmaH, fet that Jitple or- 00· change W'llS made of tbe air ne».
the water; which being once fatiated weltld af(<tr ~hQt -ak~ up no.1DGl(C v.apo\lr.
into it.

.

.Mr. H~NSHAW m~ntioned the way of rea~fying fpirits. and volatile faIts by
.ery high bodies and heads;' to' the rop' of which the fpirits aad: volatile faIts
wouJd rife; but the vrftt'ery aoo- }'h-leglMtic-pal'l"S would, not ,ife·neas:· tlaat. highc :
and that there were fome volatile faIts, which woul~ rife in a fmall body fooner
and higher than fpirirofwirre.
.
"
.
~

See above, vol. ii. p. 6f.

Mr.

i

•
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Mr. HENSHAW mentioned the way of refining falt-petre, by mixing with it
alum or a quantity of wood-alhcs i by which means" the fea-falt, that is fometimes
found mixed with falt·petre, is feparated from it.

Upon the occafion of Mr. HOOKE'S defiring a licenfe from the Society for printing an ingenious difcourfe of Mr. JAMES Y OVNG, about the ufe of oil of turpentine in green wounds, and flopping blood, &c. it was defired, that fome experiments might be made at the next meeting in the prefence of the Society.

JUlIe 17. Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prc1ident, 'in the chair:
Mr. WICKS d brought in and read a paper, delivered to him by fome ~akers,
concerning the great bene6t, that would accrue to the nation by the femng up
and encouraging fcvcral new manufaCtures, whereby to keep the poor at work.
To which the Society retUrned for anfwer,that their addrefs was more proper to
the parliament, the matter not properly lying before the Society.
"
Thelettcrs of Monr. HVYGENs. Monr. BULLIALDU5. and Signor NA.ZARI, read
at the laft meeting, were delivered to Dr. GllEW to anfwer them againft the next

meeting.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS ddircd, that the correfpondencc with MALPIGHI might be
revived.
" The minutes.of the 'laft meeting wet:e read I upon which'~lthe bye.Mr.. H.tN';'·
SHAW mentioned the thickening of wine upon the furrounding it with fnow : alfo the condenfing of water on the outfide of a glafs containing wine and ice; He
remarked likewife, that mifts were obferved to rife more from meadows, that
lay ncar rivers, ponds, &c. than from the rivers themfc1vcs.
He farther obfaved, t~at the difappearing of 1bips at fea was often occafioned
by the thicknefs of the air near the furfacc of the fea, and not by the roundntfs
of the earth altogether: as alfo, that FB.ANCISCUS P ATllIC'ItJS had obferved much
the fame thing upon the Lago di Coma, where by the"thiCknefs of the air near the
water the fight of a fleeple on the other fide of it was often intercepted; which
was urRed by him as an argumentagainft the roundnefs of the earth, though.
as Mr.lIILL obferved, very fallaciouJly. 0
'
Mr. H ILL remarked, that the hu~rcds of E1rex were much more healthy in a
wet and cold year than in a hot and dry one : the reafon of which he conceived
to Ix- from the more powerful operations of the fun in thofe hot and dry yearss
for the drawing lip thofe noxious vapoun into the air, which in other years rife
not at all, but-remain in the ground.
"
. Mr. -HENSHA.W obfcrved, that the heat of the fun produces a much greater
d

VOIo. III:

•

.

The clerk of the society.
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effect upon the furface of the ~arth than than upon ~he furfuce of the rea ~ and
that hence proceeded thofe land and fea-breezes in hot countries; the air and vapours over the land being every day more powerfully eXpailded, and -eMy night
more fuddenly condenfed than over the fea, the earth holds the heat longer, and
exhales, when the water has, given over.
. Mr. HENSHAW added, that there- was· a volatile faIt, which being mixed with
the higheft reamed fpirit of wine would notwitltffanding rife and fublime from.
it before the fpirit of wine would rife.
Thefe dircourfe~ were occafioned by the q,ueftion concerning ~he hight of vaabove the furface of the waters.

~ors

SirJoHN HOSKYNS remarked, tPlilt water in glafih,' wherein planu, as min!;.
&c. had been fet to grow, would ip time grow muddy and foul.
Mr. HENS~""W fuppofed, that this might be occafioned by th,e plant's cafting
forth lOme e.xcrement into the water; or elfe by the plant's ftraiaing and fueking
, away the clearer part, and br its teaving,the gro1fer and more feculent part behiAd ;.
or by diff'olving fame parts of the plant.
o

Mrr HoOKE then produced a neW' micfokope made afrer his d;reflions by Mr.
whereby the objetts were exceedingly magnified, and yet'
appea(cd very clear. ;.rhi~.was viewed by moft of the members prefent with great
:fllnsfacnon; and the 'microfcope was ordered ta be bought of Mr. COCK for the
'CHRISTOPHER COCK,

~oC~ety's ufe.
I

' .

0

'

"

. The experiments- appointed for the' next meeting were the-tftals upon blood witb
oil, of turpentine, &c.·

Jrd) 4', ,Mr.
o

,

HENS~AW,

vice-prelident, in- the chair.

A letter In Latin from Mr. GE01tC!H'!!;)} to Dr. GREW; dilred at·Hamburgh,
6th May, 1678., was read, containins- an account of the! death of Dr: MAltnN
FOGELIUS of that city, aDd accompanying a printed catalogue of his valuable Ii·
brary, which was to be fold by autti~.
A l,ettc:r in Latin from Signor M.UPJGHI to Dr. GREW, dated at Bologna.
J 678" N. S. f' was rt'ad, giving ~e- of his feading to ttr.e Society
tPre fecond part of his anatomy of pTants.

2.1 ft'} une~

...

....

,.

A letter likewife from Mr. HEVELIUS to Dr. GR!'W, Etated at Danrzick. ,8th
June, 1678, N. S. I, was read, in which he' inquired, whether four' of his letters to Mr. OI.DENBURO had been communicated to the Society; and whether
his 'boOks fent to that gentleman had'been' fold; and he mentioned, that th~ feI

• Letter.book. vol. viii. y. 55",

f

Ibid. p; 4g-.

Ilbid.p 51.

rond
o

J
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ccmd. part ()f his .MirdHN CtdtJIls,. "iz~ lib.~, 3, and· +, wo:otd be p~<.t W'lthI

in three monchs. '

, ' : "

I

•

i,

Dr. GltEW'waa dc6red to make an.inqt:liry ct>~l!IHog :thcdbte of the ac£ount
:of thcbooks of Mr. ;H.yu.lus, leh in tbe 'hllt1da . 9f Mr. ()!JJ>SNBURO'S admi·
niftratrix, and to gin the'Society alrac'¢OWJI t'h~of·at their .neKt'rnc!etillg.
I:

A fourth leuer was ready wl'iloen by JACOltU9 :P10f.lfUS to Mr. HOOKE, 'and
dated at Padua, lOth MlM"Ch y 1673 llt whetein he e2tpre~tht high Fer~, whicl1
he had for the Royal Society, aAd bitl.g~llt ~{jFe of beigg known co ~hehl. lIe
mentioned Jikewife his efreem for the Englilh in general, and the favour done him
-by die EnglUh ttudcots lit Plildaa,. in (hoofing hill1'their :pl"o-fyndic fur'me preCent

fear.

'

'

:~'

'.'

It was ordered~ that anfwers to each ,of thefe correfpandents fhould be prepa~ed
againft the ntzt meeting by che (etreraries ~ 'and that ~Ilrt fAouki be taken to give
a brief account of each letter in the Journal-book, as had been done in the mlnUtd
of the 20th of J une pre~eding.
:

.

I:'

..'

,

'1'

_
• •

Then the minut~s of June 27th were .-:ad 1 whi~h ga.e ooeafion of difcourting
,farther concerning pl!lntl, growing i';l gla1fes filled with water. ,
.
" .

Dr. CROUNE.fuppo{bt, that planes \\f{)uld grow in fuch glaSt, thoughth!)t had
no air, viz. though the ambient air were exhaufted.

'.

.

.

.

Mt. :HooJC..'Efuppofed, chou: no ·plant whaNoever would grow ill 'Oa'U01 ,ho\11foever ordered: and .farther, that they would' not grow very long in a glafs p6i'fu&1y ftopped, though it contained both water and air, provided it had no communication with the ounrard air to ret'refh and renew the air: that.Q· plant would be
ftifled in the manner of an animal, though not altogether fo fUddenly: bUI that
Jcn~h of. time would make :them grow pale, and ,fick, and die. .
' '., j •
men,tioned the way of whi~ening plants, by bw-ying the
a9 -alfo !bat plana WoUld wither 'and d~' if dky
were kept in clofe air in a houfo.
I ; : .
Sir

JOHN HOSKYNS

1talk* and lewes iA: the tanh:

in

'Dr. CROOWE affirmed, that plants would grow
wat~, Rotwithftanding
"a'I-<cWered and k6pl from the ait. ;"
.;' .
,..
:_ . '

they
•

T~is. occafioned fome debate; 'and it was ordered, that Mr; ~ UNT ,1hould
make trlah~eof, whether .. plant" fr~ which the -air WU wholly excluded, would
grow at all.

It was farther ddired, ,that fofHe ocher experimentS fhould
.
'

pl~~ts would grow in a pent air.
!

_,

~

Lcttp.boell,

7bJ.;"ii~

H h h z

be

made; whether

p. ~.
Mr~

I

•
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Mr. HOOX,E mentioned 'an obfervation, whicll he had {everal times muk. that

410

,

fome o'f thofe plants, which had been fet to grow in glaffes of water, would after
a certain time begin to pine and wafte, and at length be all over covered with
fmall infects; which in a .thort time would all' be gone, and leave nothing but
their hulks behind, fticking all over the furface of t.he plant; ,and at the fame time
alfo the plant perfeCtly dead and withered, as if the plant had been nothing elfe
but the nurfe or dam of thofe infeCl:s, and that the fpirit or life of the plant had
flow(l away in the infeCts and had only lafted till it had brought forth that living
animal offsrring. Me alfo mentioned, that he had obfcrved feveral other things
in plants 0 the like nature, which feemed to hint fome fucb theory.
Dr. PELL hereupon called to mind a certain fungus formerly given by him to
the repofitory, which in a thort [pace was all converted into worms, nothing of
the muthroom being left but a little duft.
This was confirmed by Mr. HooK.E, who had taken notice of that ftrange me·
tamorphofis.
Dr. GALB mentioned, that plants would grow, though they were perfeCtly ca.
vered with water fo, as no part touched tbe air.
It was further added, that there are feveral forts of fea plants, wbich grow on
the rocks at the bottom of the fea at a good diftance from the air.
NevertheJefs it was fuppofed, that the air in~uences fuch plants; and that thofe
plants would not grow, If they had noc-frdh alr communicated to them by the
water.
Hereupon it was obferved, that plants would wither at the bottom of the river
afre.. a long drought, though they were frill covered with water: that fifh would
be ftifled in water, if they were not expo!ed to the frelli air, and often fupplic:d
with frefh water.

Dr. GREW mentioned, that it was common for a fort of mufhrooms-mould or
mother to grow in water clofe fropped up in bottles.
Mr. HENSHAW mentioned alfo the obfervation of moflS growing upon tbe very
fubllance of glafs, and feeming to feed upon it, and eat into the very, fubftaoce
of it.

He likewife mentioned the way of making ffunk out of brown paper by boiling it in faIt-petre.
!,
1uly

I I.

Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prcfidcnt, in the chair.

Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the trial of an experiment propounded at the
Jaft meeting by Dr. CaouNE to be made to fee, whether a plant fet in a glafs
7
of
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of water will grow i,. VfJCllfJ; and he reJaud, that a plant being put' into wat~r

, J678.J

upon the Tuefday preceding I, by Mr. HUNT, and fet into the receiver of the
air-pump, he had endeavoured to keep the air exhaufted ever finee by now and
then drawing out by pumping what air might have gotten in; and that the plant,
which was a blade of mint, was obferved to be withered and dead.
Hereupon was occafioned a difcourfe about the ufe of air both to animals and
vegetables, and what animals were obferved to live longeft in this evacuated
fpace. And upon this occafion, vipers, bees, fnails, &c. were mentioned. But
the fnail was mentioned as a creature the leaft fenfible of the alteration of the medium. Vipers were mentioned' to live long in it, yet to be extremely fwoln by
the expantion of the air in them.

,

Mr. HENSHAW gave fome inftances of the lbinge ftretching quality of their
fkins; which fome of the members defiring to fee., Mr. HUNT was ordered to fit
the engine, and to procure a viper for trial at the next meeting.
. Dr. Cox defired,
will live buried in
fnails, flugs, grigs,
as he could againLt

that a tortoife might be alfo tried, it being ·a creature, that
the earth a whole winter without air. Others mentioned
and bees. And Mr. HUNT was ordered to procure as many
the next meeting.
.
,

Dr. Cox queried about the llime of eels, whence it lhould proceed ?
, Dr. GRIW fuppofed it to be produced by certain glandules under the ficin, af.
ter the fame manner as the glands in the throat ejeCt continually a Oime.
.
. Mr. HOOKE fuppofed it rather to proceed from the tranfudation of the vapours,
or fweat, or ,rather infenfible tranfpiration the eels; which vapours coming inco
. the water condenfe and convert that, which is contiguous, i~to a 1limy fubftance
after the fame manner as the feeds of oculus Cbrijli put into water condenfe the water about them ina:o,a gelly., And lIcmcntionc:d, that he had a way of converting fiime again into water.
Hereupon if, was debated, whether the ficin has diftintl: pores.or not. Dr. Ga EW
was of opinion, that it has diftintl: pores; which he [aid he could make vifible;'
-that they .were placed after .the form ¢ fpherical triangles; and that he could fee
the fweat iffue out of them.
Mr. HOOKE fuppofed the fkin to have no diftintl: pores, but defined or rather
defcribed the fkin to be a body confilling of two forts of fubftances, the one folid, the other fluid: the folid patt a clofe conteXture of infinite '[mall fibres every
way interwoven like the hain of wool in a piece of cloth or felt. And this is the
reafon of the great aptnefs, which it had for ftretching and {brinking any way; as
!)Jay be, alfo obferved in a loofely woven piece of clotb. .
,

•

,

.
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The other part is a fluid. which fills the interfi:ices of all' theft contend fibm •.
The fluid is compounded of a more gummous fubftance atld .. more watery. The
. watery part is thaI', which coming to the outfide of rhe 'kin is· exhaled into the
, air; by which means the gummous parts are thicker nen .the air than eJkwhere;
and if the cuticula be either by 6re or other accidental caufe thickened roo much
to hinder the watery part from mixing, and propelling through it, the watery
.part will gather behind it into' a body, and make bUtlers; or otMrwife throw it
off in [curff.
'

:

The difcourfe of eels produced.another about 6th living upon very little fooo•
.})r. Co¥: affirmed.. that 'he ~aP kept~ aaw..Jifh in a dftem oflead, without any
other food than the water, where it had increafed and grown much ·bigger.
~ir lOHK HasK-TNS 'tetnarkl!d, tha' iewas
tb~re were fome rivers, in which craw-fifia Would

tifaal 'ta ftled ttiw'-fUh;' but that
thrive better thlln in others; mentioning two rivulets in OJJfiew.onb.in GJoucefterfhire, whicb ran both iDto one
at that place. The one had the pebbles fpotted with red, .the. othe~ not. In.rhe
·furmor of thefc both' tiout and·ciaw~lifti wme' iamd Iin:'grtat plenty; 'bt1t in the
()tJw' ACi,her.
, , '

·tm fhaUow;aftd gravelJy parts of

• Dr. Cox affirmed, that craw.fi(h delighted in
rivers.
.
Dr.

HO~D~R mentioned, th~t eels i~ Ely River were. commottIy mad~ bigg~r

J\lld fwee~~r. and fed '[atast only 'by befng kept in a'box ""Wi holes, 'and h'uq~rin:
to the ThAmes, :without giving them Rny.·Qtbefl foog. .....

Mr. H;eNsHAW conjeaured,

that it might proceed'

.

,

Irom the fat~ of the

Thames waCer, which would yield a buroing fpirit aftu fermentation, as had been
qf~cn f~)\~nd·in

k&-voyages.: ,
.

.

'.
~

I

:

•

;

,

. OC;her fifutA·,worc DalDCld, Vlhi.ch were ~1td
tity of food.

\ -'

;;

to live 'up«>n a 'very '(mall '~uan':
.'

..

" .: .

I

.'

Dr. Cox mcntiuled the whale, whic1l affurds the fpenna eeti; that' though it
it has :an exr:~jngly fmalI: gula~. and, nath~ng
ufuaUI fouod.1O Its maw b.it fO&11e fml\ll quantity of fea-weed or alga."
.

~as a vail: mouth.an? tongue, ,ec
IS

,

.

I

Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that there are great variety of whales; and fh~t the
fpcrma ced whale is not fmmd in the 'nDnkem feM.
: . . :.:
. ..
..
. Mr. HILL took notice, that the automy and dekripti~n of that whale is to
found at the end of Sir THoMMQaowN's tiifoourfe 01J .'Ptt/gar Errors.

\le

.

,

~

.

, Dr. Cox mentioned, that be' had 'OM<r~, rhl&t·;in a·.fcurlet fever the cmic-ula
would peel and fall off much like the calling of the ficin of fome animals.

•
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Herc:upon Mr. H~LL aBirmed, 'that 3i. of the Goa 'ftoac mag given to a child
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fick of a fever prefently reC+>vered the taid chiJd ~ but amfcd all his CUlicula to
grow hard like horn and peer off.,
~ery,

whether it were the piedra de cobra?

or

Hereupon Dr. DANIEL Cox mentioned ,theftrangevirtue of the ophite8
(nake-ftone in adhering to any inflamed part during the inflammation, and not
f~lIicg off till the inflammfttion be allayed j and tbat he had ken this tried fucccfsfuUy on a child the week before.
'
He related, that there was a certain herb, which being held in the hand only
would caufe a ble(;dillg at the n~1e to any quarttity, fortipg the ~uz of blood fo
lww. !'& th~ fa~ herb wes kept in .the band. .
..
Mr. HJLL'mentioned a certain bone,' w'hic~'lu:ld in. the band woulG preimcly
flop bleeding.
Mr. HE~SHAW lelUed, that ~kre was· a certain Irdh plant. called by the lrifb
macambay, whi,,~ being hdd in the .band onl)' would prarokc purging. Th~;
account was confirmed by Others. .

Dr. DANUL COK .alated, that t'ere .wuIatm}' b~ from CarOlilllJ ill AJ1Ieio
rica a certain powder, which being ordered dtdy made a cfrink., called by the natives Cafieni; which ftra.nge1y exhilerated tbofe, who drank it, and &.ted them from
trouplcfQHle feYer&- for twcoty,.four or thiltt}" bolM'! after: but that then they more
funk. He de.kribed th(t manner of prepariJlg this dlliak; but fromifing to' bring.
fome of it to the Society at their next meeting, and to fhew.me manner of making, the defcription thereof was o~itted in the, minutes o.f the prefen~ meeting.
Upon this the ftrange quatitiCl of the herb deutroa,wcre rncntioDCd: as alfo thoUt
of fQlJlc. ache&; plants.
Dr.,DANIJU. Cox related, that there was anotker fnakC>1'r'eed c:Wboft~ whicb
was an infallibl~ Cilre.for the biting and' ponGI' of raulc-fnaka.
Mr. Au JtRE,Y . related, that ~e was an hed>' called tftrar8, brought ever by
Sir PETER COLLETON from Carolina, and that the fame grew hen: in Mr. JORNSON'S garden; which herb was efteemed the heft antidote againft all manner of
poifuQs,; the ~ittu~ of it being kept amongft lIbe IOOiGs as;a.gnat ftor~: byt that
It was procured by one, who ma:rried an Indian kiu{fs daug\ltu. . rhis wu fnicl
to be mentioned in the hiftory of the Antilles, and called herbe (lUX jiifcbes.
remarked, that GAR<'It.ASSO de la VEOA in bit hift'ory of Peru.
how thctY roMe thrir poifoA for poifOniDg their arrows and dartl, viz.
by fticking them into human flelh hung up till it be rotten aoQ putl:ified.··
'
Mr.

HENSHAW

f1\eM~on~

He8
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He alfo gave an account of a boy, who thrufting his thumb into the corrupted
to have 10ft his arm by a gangrene.
"

flcih of One executed, was like
"

He alfo took notice of the ftrange effeCts related of the poifoned arrows of at..
chin; which by touching the blood without the fkin would prefently turn it ydlow: and this ydlownefs would fpread; and if it get within the wound, would
kill theperlOn: by which it was known whether the poifon was right.
Mr. 6o\UBREY related, that dogs licking the fanies of one hanged in chains near
Kenfington were poifoned and died; and that a inan wearing the fhoes, which
had been taken off a malefactor's feet after he was rotten, had his feet rotted off.
Mr. HENSHAW,.elated, that there was an arbutus, called in Spanilh ",aJronu,
which was of the nature of deutroa; the fruit of which would make -thore, who·
eat it, as it were mad or drunk for a time; and that the continuing to eat it would
in titrie make them fottifh and fools.
.
Dr. DANI EL COX related, that BACOt{, who at his firft going into America, had
heen very curious in making obfervations on animals aswe11 as plants, had given
tQ him a deCcription of certain ,animals, that were found in a very large plain or
champaign country, lying between Hudfon's Bay and Calefornia, in vaft numbers·
or herds. Thefe at a certain time of the year fhed their wool or coats, in which
was ;. very fine fur or woo!; and the wind blowing gathered it· together into
great heap. or cakes. Thefe were fuppofed by Mr. H B N9 HA W to be a fort of Indian goats, called by the Spaniards 'Vacat1lt's or 'J"ercanat.ltJes, and were defcribed
by De LA£T. He added, that he was confident, that there was no north-weft paffage; and that he coulddemonftrace rhat Hudfon". Bay and the South Sea were
a thoufand miles diftant.
Dr. DANIEL Cox related an experiment and obfervation of his made upon fnowwater, viz. that evaporating or boiling away about rorty or 6fty gallons to one,
he found it of a lixivial colour. This he let {hod for fame months,; after which
the liquor began to lhoot intoftiri.e, which fruck all about the infides of the glafs
in the form of frars, with many pOints of a greyith colour, though the fnow was
very pure. This, though in tbe torm of a falt, was not fait, but a kind of a fibrous
fubfrance. He remarked aIfo, that nitre received from fpirit of nitr~ and alkali
wilHhoot into hollow hexedrical figures more curious than common nitre, and
form alfo frars of fIX points.
DAVID HANNISIUS, library-keeper to the duke of Hanover, and
Efq; were propafed as candidates by Mr. HAAK.

JOHN

VANDE

BEMDE,

Dr. GREW produced, as received from Mr. GEORGE HELD of Hamburgh, a
catalogue of the library of Dr. FOGELIUS of that city; together with a printed
fheet, intitled, Programma ;71 [aere nobiliffimi'Vi"; D. Marli"i Fogelii, Pbil. Mtd.
Don. & P. P. in G]11I11ajio Hatflburgellji.
lid:!

RlOfl'a~' ao~ 1tE)I"? ,Q ,:
-M.r.;Hatrs~)V,
. ,~icc-pt1;t4lcpt,.
~

LJ)*Ji> o}(~

in the cltllir.
.

An experiment was fhewn, of putting an eel into the ~hauft:ing engine; whidl
t~; apjD,lal ptef~tly. died. .
" ,

being. made .ftaunch,

fiihmong-

;Upon.difOOJlriin~~t ,t~ food of fi111~, ,Pr. c.O~E related, that
ers never find any, . ,in f~~~s, 9L fal~ And that a lady, .who ,had 'been
'very inquifitive in that' kind, had obterVed the fame': but that the contrary ~
. obferved, iit llieibotber Wh.
,...
.
Dr. GREW remarked, tha~ the guts .in f~1J:ppn placed round the ftomach aprw~
ing the inuJlinum (/Zcum in other animals were very full, though the ftomach

,empij.·

me

,

Sir JOHN HOSKvls related, that there was .oQe (ort, of VfhaTe,towarQs ~e,no,rtb,
that was reported to feed upon flies; vaft quantities' of which had been found in \
the fiomachs of thofe "ha!es: apd that their fins fcclIled to ferve for the, ftraining
of the flies from the water.
"
. . .
·Mr.-f(ooK.E ,gaMe an account of the {l:rutlure of the ~outh ancUins of that OW,hale,
which was ~aft on. fhore.a~ Grcenw~ch ~ut twepty ye~rs before:
:
"

. He alfo mentioned a late relation, which he· Ilad feen printed in Low Dutch, or
a voyage to. Spitzbergen Or Greenland, wherein w~ a defcrip{lon'. of that fort of
.whale,
. . tog.r, with piCtures of tpem.
.

.

Mr. HENSHAW affirmed. that falmons feed upon B,ies.
The bill)op of Chefter It remarked. that he had a dith of lith, which had been
taken very whole out of the maw of a large fiili; that they eat very ",ell; ~d
that they were a fo~t of flounders.
·A ,difcourfe was tben occafioned about poifons.
The bifhop of Chefter related, that Dr. HARVIT was of opinion, that a man
might; be faved. though iliot with a poifoned dart, if a verylhong liga~ure were
made above ,the wound immediately, and tbe mortified part below the ligature were
cut off prefently. But it was thought by others, that this means would not he effectual, if at leaf\: the. poifon were fo violent as was reported, unlc:fs a ligature were
made before the verfon was wounded by tlie dart.
'
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL mentioned the trial of the Florentine experiment, vi~.
that of oil of tobacco, the black heavy oil, that finks to the bottom in diftillation, upon chicken'- relited by Sir JOHN Fl~CH; of which the SodefY h;l(~ elfewhere ·an . account, .and had fQrmer1y ~ade n~any tria~s.
.'.
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Sir JOHN HOSK YN S' reiated, tHat'· good: quantity of fair .wattr was. the beft
'a~ti90.te to ~his poifon of toba~co oil. .
'.
.
I

a

Dr. CROUS'E reluted, that he had been informed of anEnglifh merchant, who
had been told by the prefent king of Macaffa(', that neither himfelf nor his father
'knew any thing concerning ruch poifons, as they were related to know: but that
, 4~ h~
:pe~n told~ that his grand-father knew much of poifons.
."
.
. . . .
Dr. HOLDER related, that he had known the oil of tobacco madcby blowing
the fmok~ upon one's nail, or a knife, being put upon lint, and ftopped into
the hollow of a rotten tooth, to cure the tooth.ach.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that Sir CHR JSTOPHER WREN had formerly told hill1,
. ~at he knew a maid-fervant by the ufe of that medicine caft into convulfions,
. which had like to have coft her her life.
Dr. CROUNE related, that he had been informed by Mr. W HITECHURCH, who
had lived fome time in India, that mountebanks • • I.
Sir ROBER T S:>UTHWELL obferved, that he had been informed, that the beft remedy againft poifoned arrows was prefently to eat human excrements.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned the odd effects, that were wrought upon the children
of a poor woman, who ufed to gather phyfical herbs for Mr. DRINKWATER, by
eating fome henbane, which they had miftaken for parfnips: that tbey all fell ftl(kmad, but were cured in fome fhort time by the faid Mr. DllINK..WA TEl., by the
taking of alexipharmics and (weating.
CHARLES STEWART, Efq; fon of Sir NICHOLAS STEWAI.T, was propofed candidate by·Dr. HOLDER..
'
Upon occafion of a difcourfe, which was about the breadth of the north part of
America, and of the nearnefs of the South Sea to Hudfon's Bay, Sir ROBERT
SOUTHWELL remarked, thut in Sir WALTER RALEGH'S time it was thought, that
the Suuth Sea was not above torty or fifty miles from the North Sea: and that
he had feen it fo defcribed in a map; which was the reafon, that in the patent of
Virginia the king had granted the country from fea to fea.

Ju/j 25. Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.
Dr. GREW read feveral Latin letters, which he had prepared for anfwers to cor·
refpondents.
The firO: was to Mr. HEVELIUS, in anfwer to a late letter of tbat gentleman,
defiring to be informed of the fiate of the account between him and Mr. OLDEN~

This minute was Dot completed;

BUllG

1'6.78.]
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BUllG deceafed, with relation to fome books of the former' fent over,to ~ lit.....
ter.

'

'.

The fecond to Signor MA LPIGHI, about the apcCbltion of the Society of his.
farther difcourfe on vegetables :
':
The third to Monr. HUYGENS :

,

,

The fourth to Monf. SLUSIUI:
The fifth to Monf. BULLIALDUS :
The flXth to Signor NAZARI : and
The feventh to Mr.

HELD

of Hamburgh.

It was ordered, that Mr. WICJtS filould make copies of aU thefe letters in the
Letter-book ••
A letter from Monr. LE IBN'ITZ, dated at Hanover, ~ read; and Dr. GREW
was ordered to prepare an anfwer co it againft the next meeting•
. .
Sir JONAS MOOR.E read part of a letter of Mr. TOWNLEY, rent to him ftom
Paris, containing an account of what BOR.ELLI was doing, in order to the improving of telcfcopical objed:-glaffes .: as alfo about feftJ'alliew experiments of changing coloun by tranfparentliquors: of Dr. TABoa.'s {uccefs in curing agues: and
of the death of Monr. DE C,HAL!S, the author of the Ctlrfu.s Matlmnali&us.
The minutes of t~e laft meeting were then read; whereupon by the way Mr.
HILL mentioned, that he had been informed by a 61hmonger, that he had fotnld
the ftomach and guts of a falmon full of grafs, and of another full of fi1h~
bones.,
The vice-prdident;, upon the mention of whales, remarked, that there were
reckoned by fome authors near fifty forts of the cetaceous kind.
,
. Upon occafion of a' difcourfe about poifons~ Mr. HOOKE mentioned an account, which he had from a Virginia merchant, who had lind long in thofe
parts, and had been very curious and inquifitive into all forts of natural curiofiti(:$ ;
that the only certain cure of the venom of the biting of a ratde-fnake w,as a certaii}
fubftance found in the wild walnut-tree, cailed by the planters the hilcalies-tree,
being a kind of [punk, but called by the planters punk. It gtowswithin the body
of the tree, and is found by a kind of black hole or navel in the ~ree.; which th~
planters obferying, they prefently cut down the tree, and take out the faid fubHance, and preferve it with Vtry great care, being of fo fovereign a: virtue, Qs:fid!=s
WI, They do. not appear in fha(bOQk.
f. 1005' for July aqrl Augufr, 1678.
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1h~~wa'for' u1tng;

its ~tl~~r ~{e'; f~r ki'~diin'g: filre:~ ~~1~h rt cdti~~s ~oft'
it is thus: as (oon as a perfon finds himfelf bitten, he immediately takes his flint'
M1ld' £let)" a;pd f~m~ of thispunlt, ~ic;h, ~ al~a.ysfa~~~~out:h.~~;l .apd. kindles
it, and applies the burning pmik to the place oitten;; ~~fl~ t~er~ keeIl~ it burning til'"
he· feels the fire (which he will not prefently do, becaufe the'"par'i tJit't'en will'iciJme:'
diately after grow mortifie~ and fenfelefs;) and th\Js he; €on~inues iu ~. Jon~ ,as
he can endure it: which will certainly cure him witnolll: a"n'y"otl1eia(ier.fymp·t'oms;
which if the remedy be not prefently applied, arc',-vetj!-terribM rand .often final.
In confirmation of which laft circumftance, the fame perfon h~d informed Mr.
HOOKE, that he knew a man, who had been bi'ttehl by one di ~hofe> rati:le-Ihakes
in his finger whilft he was hunting a hare in the yvooPs,. having.th,ruft his hand
into a hollow trec, where by the baying of his dog ne' ruppofed that a'nare'Bad
1heltered itfelf. He being bitten, imm~ately fOUnd his-Itapcj,and arm ~lCtrcftly
(woln, with gr~t 'pain; and then the whole wood feemed to him to turn .round ;
eki prtfthtf'y afttl to be' all in a ftanie; upon whith he fell' down, aod remeftli>ered nothing farther. Being within a {hort fpace of time after fouod by fome of
his friends by means of his dog, he was carried home on a ladder fenfelefs, and
lYy mearn( of 3IChiNrgClOlY' nmar diftant was fo ordered; tbat ht1 ttawcPeo without
the lofs of Ms life~j boe,it 'WaS ih~c <wUCert .o( a. y~l'r.be~ .hctwas .welh·
and he loft his hair and nails, and his iKin peeled off, with
other dread.

re·aatry.

many

Atl' fjrfl'pcbrtn.·.
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. Mtt~, ~r mnlioned Hkewlfe, tPat he bad: been lnf~mtd. by Mr. HODo••
M MdOrfields y ' drat be ·h2d .lm6wn I man" who bad .corid hiinfclf of ~ pain and
fwellin~ of the gout) by applying upon the placo quick: lilfie-'ftoms. while the,
w~r~

flacking. .

. Mr. HbokB, UpOn this occaflOn of the growing of the: £punk within the ~
dy of a tree, faid, that: it ftemed fomewhat to rdCmble ~hc rot in a tooth, whic~
he had obferved to have a certain black fubftance~ which covered the furfaee of
the hollownefs thereof, which began generally from a fmall hole in tbe outride
thereof, ahd fo fpread itfelf like a mufbroom' into die more fl'uDgy fubfiaBCc Within the outward hard cruft.
Mr. HENSHAW foppofed it to be rather a worm, which havi~ corraded the
outward Ctuft continued to corrode the infide thereof: ahd in confirmation of
this he added, that he had feen a woman extraCt worms from a hollow tQOsh bf
the help of a fharpened quill.
'
Others mentioned, that tne fame thing was done by' tile help of the fumes of
henbane feeds taken into the' mouth, whereby the faliva falling into a baHn of
water held underneath, would difcover fcveral Jiving worms, fuppofed to Hfueeithe: from the gums or teeth.
.
.
Mr. MELLING produced a fmall worm, which he had found in New RiTer'
water, about fix inches long, of the bignefs of a horfe-hair. It was viewed b,
2
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Mr. HOOKE read the minutes of the laft meeting; and then produced a piece
of punk given him byi the· Virginia' ibttdJanr.; .-w.ho- -luld acquainted him with
th~ former rela~ion ~nd defcription of it.
It was a very light fpungy fub·
ftlltlCe; and feemed. to be no'other dnm·thefubaance of a fungUIl or mufhroom.
The colour of it WmI brown; and it ~adiJy took 6re, and ~ukil contirwe to bUfA
ttll the fire Wlls {lifted, but teem=: not tC) bUrn very fitrcely. .
.
Upon tMs occafion mention was made of the moxa of the Eaft Indies, whic~
cures the gout by the application of it burning to the part. affeCl:~d •. and whicl\
f~eme4 alfo to be a kind of fpunk.
_

. Sir CUllJ!1'OPU£ 1.- Wit Jr!nt~,lthadi was pfObable" tbat t'be aiRS of ~
alight he effected by the bear of the fire~ and-not by an)' plcwliar "irt\&e in caidl«
(fIe'mora or the fpunk.
Another member fuppofed, that it was the heat alfoof the limeftont", wM.
bad efFed:ed the cure of the gout mentioned in the minutes of the laft meeting.

.

.

likewife made of curts done -by the nacurall\ut of !ivins ~
dies outwardly applied.
. . ,

Some mention

Will

Sir CHlUt1'OPHltlt

WREK

ftinging of warps.

obfened, that the raifing of a bUtler would ()We tht

'. It was alfo 'adc:ted~tflat tlte head' of a' redahot' iron 'would Clift! the bid~ of adders: and that thert was a man, who fold addc~ who had fe.vera! timet fhewa
the experiment, and would at any time do fo to thofe, who were curious, for a
ward in money.
.

re-

Mr. HOOltE read a difcourfe of his, colJUrning the nature and powtr of ~ringl
.nd elearical bodies, giving not only an acc:ClUnt of the nature aJ)d power of all font
of fpringy bodies, and the feveral pb~ena thereof, but likewife of the rearons and
punds of chofe phznomcna; as would more at large appear ill the dikow;fcitl-

fdf, which he defigncd fpcodiiy to publUh p.
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" He then exhibited two experiment! in order to prove his faid theory, the one
with a tubical fpring of brafs-wire, and the other with a fpiral fpring of freel,

430

being the fpring of a watch.

,

."

.

Mr. MELLING produc~d the hair-worm, which he had filewn at thelaft meetmg, now preferved in {pirit of wine in a cylindrical glafs':pipc hermetically-fealed,
'it having fince died j wherein the head of it was plainly to be feeD by the help of
his [mall lingle microfc.ope•
. Auguft 22.

Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair•

. ,·Mr. HOOKE deliveroo to the Society an ancient urn of glars, taken up in Spittle"
fields upon. digging cellars there, prefented by Si... CaR I$.TOPHE II WREN for their
repofitory. There was this ~markable in it, :that it feemed to b(: made after quite
a.nother manner than that ufed by the preCent workmen in that art, it having
fio place at the bottom thereof; nor' any vilible
-how it-could be held, whilft
the lip and handle thereof were joined to the body.

ngn

Mr. ~OOKE fhewe~ the experime.nt o.f the .fpringing c;>f a firing of brafs-wire,
about thirty-fix or thltty-feqen feet lOng, extended by welght~ hung at the- lower
end thereof; and he made it ~ident~ that the faid ftring extended proportionably
tf> the weight, that was hung to it at the bottom: that is, that one w~ight,~
t~nded it one length, two extended it two, and three extended "it three fpaces or
lengdls:
" ..
,
•

'.

.._

J

1

•

l

At this mee~ing were prefent Monr. EZEKIEL 'SPA'N~EIM; envoy from 'the
tleCtDr Palatiile, and his brotnerFJlEDII.IC,.. prbfeifot of di,viQir,y,~t L.eydcn.·
,After the exhibiting orMr. HOOKE'S experiment, Sir ROBER.T REI)DING addrelfft}·hiinfelf to the vice~prefident and the I'd! ofthc Society prefen.t, acquainting them,
that his grace the duke of Norfolk had defired him to • • ,'l••
. '. Mr. HOOKE thm fhewed to the envoy SPANHEI~fand'his· bro~her, the {malt
iinimals- difcovered in pepper-water by the help of a microfcope.

-

.

"

Auguft 29'

The prelident in the chair.

( Hi! grace the 'duke of Norfofk being preCene at this metting, r~newed;th~ dec'arationof hi'S gift formerly'made to the Society of the Arundelian library; and
alfo gave his conCel'lt and direCtion for the removal thereof ,into the poffeffion
'Of the· SoCtf:t-y': and that they fhould have liberty to t'xchange fuch books thereof,
as were duplicates, or which they 1hould t.hinknot fo proper for their ufe, for
o~hers of equal value, which they fhould judge more' pertinent to their defign.
'He-dectal'ed Iik'ewiC~, thlt "{he booh formerly reCerved by him C"oncel1ling heraldry
were the only books, which he frill except.ed out of the ~aid donation, hav~g
'I

The rell of th:s minute is not entered in the Journal.book. vol. vi p, I Z4.

made
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:made a promife of tI~cm.to" the· coIleg~' of heralds•. I His grace added. tbat Sir
WILLIAM DUGDALE had prefented him with a cata~ogue of fuch books, as he i.n
the name of the heralds had defired for that purpofe. .Hut upon perural of the fam~
'finding many of them to be fuch; as did not fo properly bdong to the bulinefs of
heraldry, the duke was delirous, that Sir ROBERT REDDING and Mr. EVELYN
would peruie the raid catalogue, and cQnfider what books therein mentioned were
~fuch, . as concerned heraldry, and wer:~ ~oft proper for the ure of the college of
heralds, and what might be more pr:oper for the ufe of the Society, and to moderate and adjudge the matter between the faid Society and college. But it was his
~grace's farther pleafure and defire, that in cafe the Society fhould be diffo:ved,
(which it was his dc:fire and hope they never would.be) the faid library might revert to his heirs.
,
The Society by the mouth of the prelident returned his grace their morl humble
and hearty thanks for this his truly noble prefent: and ordered Mr. HOOKE to
take care, that the drtermination of the matter between them and the college of
heralds might be made with all convenient fpeed; and that thereupon the booka
lhould be fonhwith removed to Grdham College.
Mr. HENSHAW moved, ~hat a fair catalogue of them might be made, to be delivered to the duke to remain in his gracc's cuftody :
As alfo, that all fuch books, as lhould be received in exchange for others of
the faid library, fhould have his grace's namc ftamped upon them, and kept with
the reft, and to be owned to be his grace's prefent. .
Mr. HOOK'! produced and read the preface of a book, which he had procur~d
be tranOated out of High Dutch, containing a defcription and ,natural hiftory
of Spidbergen or Greenland, written by one - • of Hamburgh. who had
been there himfelf, and, upon ocealion of queries rent out of England, had made
i~ his bufinefs ro, inform bimfelf more particularly concerning all matters therein
defired; and by the help of Dr. F9QELIUS ot Hamburgh, who had tranQat~d
:and delivered thofe queries to him, had compiled and methodifed the fame; and
lor the littter illuftration of alt particulars, had added a gre.at m;J.ny copper cuts,
containing the pittures of. the moft remarkable particulars, viz. of the' whales
and other fillies, together with. thofe of th~ animals, birds, plants~ &c. Mr.
HOOKE added, that he had dehvered the faid book to a German, 10 order to
ha~ it tranOated into EnJlifh.
10

,

hereupon obCerved, that there was a kind of whale
in
. the oil of which was fo penetrating, that it was very difficult
to find vefi'e1s to hold It: without leaking.
Sir ROBERT

SOUTHWELL

e

He mentioned alfo an experiment made upon a fquare plate of glafs, upon which
a ftring was ftretched to a certain tone, which tone upon the applicatiop of heat
was altered.

4J2
'T,f-i ~ i'I t: S'T-O R 'f O,F !t HE,
!t1&,1.
T~ duke of Norfolk mentioned, that the '_lof ~y}efbu1'f lwl,hcard ,hfa
,chUd make a noife whilft in his lady's ,womb.
.
.

.

: Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL mentioned a rdation of.a woman ofIMl/woe, wbp
'having' been a very long time with child without being delivered, had in defpair
killed herfelf. Whereupon being opened, it was found, that the child ,within her
'~ad been dead for a confiderable time; and'mat one part of libe body, of the
: c~ild was found petrified by the waters in her "womb. '

.raw

Upon occafion of a difcourfe on freezing, Mr. HENSKAW mentioned, chat upqn
, freezing of wine, the part, which remained in cqe middle, wOllld be very ftrWlg
and fpirituous; but that the other parts, that were frozen, would be waterilh .aod
almo£l: tafrlefs : and that.the greateft pa.rt of the wine froze and fwelled out of the
l;1ottles, thrufting out the cork before it.
Dr.

CROUNE

mentioned, that the time of freezing was almoft inftantaDoous.

Mr. HOOKE related the experiment of producing the regular figu~es by frf(z·
iog, .b}! mixing fnow and faIt in the body of a glafs vial, and then putting upon
the oUtfide of the tame a fmall quantity of the fi>iritof urine.
Mr. HOPKE was ordered to make what bafte he could with thc weather-cock,
.\vhich he defigRcd; as alfo with a very accarate barometer•

J

•• 4

..

~

•

•

OBobcr 3 I. The Society met- againaner their adjournment,. al1~t ~.lH,Ql
!.. SHAW, the,vice~prefident, tpok the chair.
, The minutes of 't he laft meeting were read ~ which gaft occa6on
courfe' concerrring the petrifaCtion of human fubfiances.

1-

-

tOwmt _f.

,

,

,

, , Dr. ~ROUNE mentioned that there had lately bron a difcourfe on that fubjed
:- piiblilhed. by ' . ,'-; and that it had been anfwerecl·J;>y • - . ,
,

..

,

"

~

Mr. HENSHAW' mentioned, that he hadfeen the ann ora mao petrified atM1c
':hou(e of' ca'tdinal MONT ALTO, called rilla Puet/i, it being pan mfJt1)e body o~ a
.man' wttolJy petrified in the Alps.
I.

"

_

'

.

'

Upon reading the remark concerning freeziBg, Mr. HUl&H.AlW,..added, that
. ' having i,n Denmark fet brandy to freez~ in cups, he found, that all the fpirituous
.i rt .thereofw:ts partly' wa£l:ed, and partly conver-ttd into a fpoilgy.ice. of a' very
.' 'III tafre i 'and 'that- it had loft all its ftrength.
.
,

r..•

Sir JOH~ HOSKYNS .related, that D'r. MERRET had aff'ured him, that the ftro~g
eO: wine might be all frozen' in the Florentine flafks: tbereafultofwaich was
conceived to-be the extreme· thinners of theRl.
.
:.. Mr.

HOOKE

read a letter direCted to the two fectetaries from Mr.

MICHAEL
BUTTER-

ROY A L SOC I ~ T Y a FLO N DON.
BvTr'EtrIBLD, a mathefllatical ini nnncnt": maker at PariSlt- daud thert~

-+ H

i6711.]

."V.~ O~-:

tober, 1678:, expreftiAg his defire to correfpond with them' concerning philofoph icaJ, IIlathematical,. ami mechanical Dw:(crB';: lind offi:ring tnwmmunicate fuch
II
A100ld meet with tlwnr. of chac kind. He mentioned in that letter
Mon[ HUYGENS'S method of making fmall globules of glatfs. for .mKrotCopes, by.
fticking powdered glafs on the point of a needle with fpittle, and holding chern
in tl1c flame fir a lamp,df {pirie of wine, and a&epwards robbing them with ;I.}>\ltty cloth: as likewife a level. of his own invention, puWifued the ~ear before in PJc
JotI'rnat des ScavlI1IS, together wich a farther improvement of It by hanging it
upon one point.

wags.. m

He took notk,e alfo of iOme other fort! of teyds itlftnted by other confi~r~ble
perfon.s: and added, tBaA: he \ft, making a large GIver plapifphere fQi: t.he kiIlg)
~f t;he inventi'»1 of SigneN' CASSU.I, of two feet diamet~: tbat ,he had late1y
made for Signor CASSINJ an equinotl:ial dial of a foot diameter, with three cireless
befides the fiiding ring, and two halidades and four fights: that there had been lately made at Paris 11 piece f.)f clock·work to {hew the motion of Jupiter's fa,eU~s;
but.tbat it was not mll<;h approved'of: and that himfelf bad not long before
~' fi¥Jiog half q\Jadt"-ant, with a stars of eight inches feroi-diill1lcter, of very gJ'e~fc
ufe. and eafy tQ ,be carr~d.
, . ' ~

m.

In this lett~r wereinclofed ,two packets, one from Moor. GALLET, prMoft oi
the thurdt of St SVPHORIEllT It Avignoat, cQlltaining a letter in Latin to the Society • and three fmall traas; the firit his account of tb~ obfervation of 'Mercury
in the fun; the fecond his obfervation of an eclipfe of the moon, 17th May, 1677;
the third his obfervacion of ~n eclipiC of dle fun 11th June, 1678; all tbroe'obtervatioos .Q1ade at Ayignon.
,
:', MOIli: GALLIT'S .letter was rud, wlwein after proreffing his· great refpetl: for
the Society~ he added his de6re of holding a oorrefpondence with them upBe
aft.r~miaU fubje¢ls, and promifed to fend fuch other obfervations, as he had hitberto maele. and not yet publilhed, and efpeciall y thore about the diameters of tbe; fun
and ,~~J concuning which hegavefome inftancesreluing:to' the fun's diameters.
Dr.

CR.o~niE affirmed, that Mr.

ROOKE

had long before ufCd the fame

way~ for

taking the diameterS of the wn,. with that made ufe of by Monf. (JALLE'f,viz;.
by cO,mpliting the time of the: tranLit of its .ligure made by a forty foot glafs. '

Mr. HOOKE read a relation of a grtat erupticm of lite, which. happened in the
preceding winter.in the HIe of Palma, one of the Canaries, givCn him by a. perfoni
who had Jong re6dcd in the faid illmd, and who was there at' the time of the £aid
emption,
'
,

Mr.

J

was of opinion, that hot baths were. caufed
by fubterraneous
.
. .
.
.
, r Letter-hook, vol. viii. p. 59. It: is printed in for September, Oaober, and November, 1618.
tt. P1ailofopb. Tr8.faa. wol. xii. 11° ,+1. p. IQz6.
• Lettu..book, vol. viii.. p. ago..;
,
..
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fi,~,. b!caufe gerieiaUy where there are fubterraneous fires, there are many hot baths..
Sir PET-ER W VCRE acquainted the Society, that he was very fpeedily to go to
refide at Hamburg, and prQfelfed his defire and..readinefs to promote the intereft
and, bufinefs of tlac Society in thofe parts.
Mr..

DETHLEV'US CLUV£RUS

Mr.

WILLIAM PEltRY

~ember

7.

Mr.

t

was propofed candidate by Mr.

by Dr.

HENSHAW,

HAAK;

and

MAPLE TOFT.

vice-prelident, in the chair.

The minutes of the laft meeting being read, oecalion was given of difcourling
of cold and freezing; and Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that by experience- he had
found, that the- coldeft wea~htr- in Denmark would nQt freeze a whole bottle of
facl~.
•
ffiewed the planifphere and defcrfption of the ftaTS of the {outhmade by Mr. HALLEY. Whereupon Mr. HINSHAW was of opiwoukl be very ac~eptable prefents ro fuch correfpondents abroad;
as were lovers of aftronomical matters, if the book and planifphere were fent to
fome of them from the Society: to which the Society agreed; and it was defired,
that the fecreraries fuould fend one of thefe books to Monr. GALLET, another to
Mr. BUT.TERFJELD, and a third to ~he Abbe de la ROCHE, in-the name and at"
the chafge of the Society.
Mr-

HOOKE-

~m hemifphere
ili~ that they

, Upoo a furliher difcotlrfe c9nll:erning hot baths,. MI'. HRNSH"AW Was' ofopinion;
that they might proceed from fome fubterraneous fire, becaufe they are generally found near fu:h places, where thofe fubterraneous fires break out, as in Iceland, and one about Naples efpecially. And whereas it was urged, that they appea~d manlY times in places, that were far enough from foch: burning mountains ;'
he anfwerrd, thac though there might be no appearance of fire, yet there might
be fame fubterraneOUI fires concealed, that might be the cauk of fuch heat. Dr:
CROUNE objttcted; toot fuch could fcarce be fuppofed without having certainp
racu!a or breathing places near them; none of which being found near our baths,
it was difficult tC):fuppofe, that there fhould be any fuch fire. It was added, that
it was poffible',- that there might be furh fpiracul4, which we know not of; at lealt
we do not know what fpace the fubterraReous fire might poffefs ; whether i!
might not fpread fome miles befides juft underneath the place, where the hollow
fountains are; aIIId whether thc:re might not be fubterraneoU5 cGmmunications
~twten vol.:anG's a~ a great difrance. Mr. HENSHAW added farther, that there
were fome hundred of fuch. volcano's. in. the. Eaft. and' Weft Indies_ Sit' J&HK
HOSKYNS fubjoined, that the Dutch had noted about an hundred in their planta"
tions.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that it was' very common to- obfel'Yo a mift hanging
about the tops of hills, when the air above, beneat~ and round ab9ut was c1e~
I

M. A. ao<l fellow of Trinity Colicae, Cambridge.

He

J678.]
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He alfo conceived, that there.wasno :earthquake without a {ubterfaneo~"fire;
and that many of tbofe fubtcrraneous fires proceeded from parts very df'ep in the
very body of ttJe ear.th, and not only near the furoo, like tbe coal rmaes ill. the
north, which had been fct on fire, and had continued fo for many yean.
Dr. MAPLETOFT affirmed, that he had feen a coal-mine, which had fo bWl'Ilcd.
and faid, that it was very fhallow, aodbut a very little way, viz. about a fllthom
or two, below the [urface: that it was not difficult to quench it: that it burnt very fiowly forward: that he had alfo feen the burning fountain in Lancafhirel near
Wigan... and conceived it to be an exhalation acHing from fome coaI.urine uAderneath.
•

.

I '

•

Hereupon a difcourfe was QCcafioned, concerning the caure of the generatioo
of fubterraneous fires, and how they thould be continued without immediate
communication with the air.
.
Mr. HOOK.E mentioned fome obfervations about the generation of Sre by raia
Jalling fuddenly on a fort of coals, called brafs lumps; .as alfo on quick-lime 1}"ing againftdeal·timber; both which had caufed fire. Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. PACUa.,
and Dr. CROUNE inftanced in other fubftances, that would generate an aCtual
fiNo, fuch as hay wet, ~reen graft heaped up,' malt, cotton-wool, rofe-flower leaves,
and fc:veral other green leaves and plants.
Upon a difcourfe concerning the well dug in. the iOand· of Mayo, Mr. HENwas of opiniQh, .that no frelli-water could be feparated from falt-water
by ftraining or any filtration ; though m~ntlon was made of the cups of. iv:y~
which, it was faid, would make fome fueti kind of feparation, viz. that upon
mixing wine and wattr together in one of them, it would fuffer the water, to run
through, but would !lop the wine; which was thought to be the reafon, wbt 11:
was facred to Bacchus; thQugh others fuppofed, that it might be from its ufe. at
the Bacchanalia for crowning the aCl:ors.
.
~HAW

.

.

.

.

It .was defired, that one of thofe cups might be prGoVided againft the next meet.
ing, to fee what might be effeCted .thereby, and whether any thing extraordinar,
in filtration migbt b: hoped from it.
.

NO'Utmber 14- Mr.

Ht:NSHAW,

vice-preSi<knt,. i8 ..th~ chair.
.

,. I

ac-

Dr. CROUNE acquainted the Society, that the prefident had given llim an
count, that he had re«ived. from Signor MAL'PIGHI.a .piece of ~ plant, tO~tber
with an account. thereof~ that he had thereby foul\d .out lloQd. dellloofrrated tho
;:
circulation of the juices of plants.
. The vite-prefidcnt· .propouode.d \he .ivc_ folJo"!ling.mem!>en, viz. Sir JOH~
LAURENCE, Dr. CROUNE, Dr. PLOT, Dr. GALE, and Mr. GEORGE £rill'" .who.
were accordingly chofen by ballot, to be a committee of the Society for auditing
the treafurer's acCOUlltS for. the .preceding rear.finc:e tbe JiLt St. Andrew's·sJllY~ ..
Kkk~

•

~~

4:1

1.'
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Upon a mfcourferonceming Bezoalo ftoIl~ -that "aft multitudes of them Were
brought over iAto England, and tbat tbc:refore many of them were probably Cooft.Ilern:ir, fince even in India and the places, ~hcre they were found, they were Yery
(carce, and ~Idom found in 1hafegoats, whicll pnxhletdtMm; Mt. COLWA-LL
H E

related, that there were many of them counterfeits; and that he had tried them by
rnezns bfa
heated lied-hot; for lJpOOdu\Jiling into
a nelOdte f() Reated~
thoie~ which were tOWlterfeits, "ouM nie:k: mel fry; whereas thM'e~ which weft:
.croe~ would not. .

needle

mem

-b.

Hereapan was occafioned a cliic:wrfe co~eming the
whidi aile eftea
round in the ftomachs of oxen; fome of which are found covered with a <:aktilous mauer, after the manner of Bez.oar nones; others only a great ball of hair

very nard,

and clOfuly felced togemer, in a very regular order.

.

Mr. HooK E related, that he had often taken the badr of oaree, ·wheA tlley'had
their coats, and rolling a handful or two of the faid hair between his hands, had
therebj in a VUI'¥ little rime ftlced tbem into a very bare! anci dde ball. -and that
.me hairsthel'eof would nattmdly range themCdves into a JIlott ft7gutar and unl-

JOrm order.
Upon the- difcourfe cOACer-ning the eruption, which- Md IaeIy happerted in lite
ifle of Palma,. and the river of fire, which rliR down from the fame, Dr. C1'.OUNE
related from Dr. PUGH,. that the north fide of the Pike of Teneriffe was madeup of a mateer, wlridi plainly manifefted it to hwebeen fUch -a fiery river; it
'beingaU melted fumes and Minetafs of that alUUle : .hic:h Ilgreed 'exattly with.
the· rehtion lateJl:r-ead at Ghe- Society.
.
Hereupon the burniBg, foontain in Lancafl'lire Iftt 'mentioned; and' M,. HUN1l
Did, that he had been lit the place; and that it wOl.Jld take fiRl:by dm-~ down.
ll. flake into the -grQu~ and wriggling it to. and fro.
Upon difcourrrng concerning the aCluar burning of feveral pllUles under tire
pomad contUlually, fuch at the C4al.mtnes and t~ burning mountaills; :M1-.
HmSJMW related, thilt he had been at the Solfarerra in Italy,. wbi,hl~3 betwCelS·
two mountains" wher,e he had obrerved the Are ·tobreak out in. many plaoe&; and:
that the- earth would fluke underneath them, and feemed to be all hollow and·
burning undemeadacbe place whne the)' wstk.«l>< ·and hach:aatiautd {o for ma.aiyages..

9r JOHN Lowrrmlt aftttmed,- rh«t. he ned a croal-mine 0f hie own. _hleh, waa
en fire; but it not- lying .ery doep., :he had ptJ't out the·fame by. digging a deep.
trench· in the· ground round about it under ground.
I'D; promifm to PI'OCU~ the 'IltGOURt .of. a, ooal.;miae of! Sir WRJLlkH:
BLNc~rr.

"Eha·~ of .fi1t1atiol1/tllIt)l~ a cup.qf

.

ivy \\181 tlUd • but..it.pIlOVing fo
clofe,

•

.. ,,-

.
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. doft, ;~ltt:\l~~i~ woJJJcl m.tfe", or 'P'fa tllrOOgh it. Mr. HUI'ITWitl ordere4 to
fr9CUft: ~ij'(:j:~p?f jy, ~nA the JlCZt meeting.
,
.

,:

.

( . ,#..

.

oJ

~

,

•

;

•

• •

•

Upon occanon of the difCourfe concerning the lupUJ IJIIlrinus, the teeth of which
fifu were fuppofed to be the toad·frones, Dr. PLOT related, t~.a[ he had a toad~, which w~s ~ fuch a fOOth. but a fe.a! front, which he bad him~lf found
~ Oxfi)(d(hi.r~. ,~~lWs. was &, fiXtu aOlle, aDd would Dot poii1h as the othciilone.
"
,
.
·Dr.

KfNG,

upon

'~rlOll

of dik:QUrting of pearla itmd- bezoar-ffones kJated,

*hat be h3d ofaeft f()llnd pearl, in the ftoll1ach of an .oift~; and conccivc:d them
~Qbe r@tn~rated III

the

be~r-aooes

in the ftomacll of a goat.

Her-e~n Mr.. HENSHAW mentioned the vny of cleaofing pearls, by dipping
a foul pearl iB aquafQCwor (pied: of wille; lD-y .whi'chmcans the pea.rls would pre..
kntly look w~te. and' thal by rubbiag. it with a ,cloth aU t!;lat white coat would
€ome off', and the pearl undtrneath,. if good, IWDuld. look oriental and clear t
but that by often repeating that operation all the fhining part of the pearl might
by <lQgret5 be taken oif; and that .ufuaH, all foui pearls had ,in the middle of them
AA opake c-alculous matte!'"..
. .

He related a1fo the way of making counterfeit pearls u-.kd ~t Bologna and Ve.
Rice, by filvering or gilding alabafter beads, and dipping them in ,a fize made of
SOt glew.

Mr. HOOK! I."eleted, that he had done the fame thing here, "by taking ivory
beads intlead of alabafter, and proceeding in the manner above-mentioned.,
He {hewed his experiments, which were divers ways of making very round and
globules of glafs fot microfcopes with great eafe.

~]ear

NO'U6mber

21.

Mr. .HE NSJlAW,. vice-prefident, in the chair.

He produced three pieces of flones or different fllbftances ;. but all agreeing
in this, that they were made of feveral forts- of fmall pebbles, which were cemented together by a petrified fubftance as hard as the peebles themfelves •.
They feemed to be of the fame kind with fome produced at the fame time Cllt into hafts of knives, and polifhed very well; which feemed as good as, if not to exceed, tbe Indian agates. Mr. HENSHAW refolved to have them cur and polifhed.
in the like manner, and promifed then to fhew them again to the Society; adding,
that he knew where a very great quantity of ~he fame frone might be procured,
if there were occaticn, viz. in Hertfordfhire, not far beyond St., Alban's~ .
. ·A note figned by Sir JONAS 'MOORE, vice-prtfident, was direaed'and ordered
be fent to the porter of Arundel Houfe, to delivereo the b~rer Mr, HVNT the
elev.en books, which were left in the library of Arundel Houfe now· pulled dow.tt
to

Upon a. Tartber difcourk: concerning bezoar.·ftoncs".' mention was-made of a paffa~~,
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.fage in Dr. PluMRou'sOOok De ErrDrihus 'Yu!gis that pope SnfTus QpINTUS
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1)ad almoll: a cart-load ofbezoar-ftones fem .him; bQt that upon the examination of
them by fk.i1ful phy~c!ans, not above three of them proved very good; moft of
,the ,reft belOgfophllhcated.

Dr. CROUNE added, that the Indians found fomedmes a fort of bezoar-froncs
.jn the maws of monkies, which they ¥alued at fo high.a rate, as ·to efieem them
a fie prefent for the Great Mogul himfelf.
Mr. HENSHAW -remarked, that there was mention made in LINSCHOTEN'S
,voyages of another fort of ll:ones fomewhat of the nature of bezoar, and ell:eemed
every way as good, ,which are found in the il:omach of a porcupine, and thence
cdlted by the Portuguefe piedra de puet'co; which arc [maller, generally about the
,bignefs ofa gall, and of a dark brown-colour. Th~ are frequently mack ufe of
in feverHh diftempers, and have: been ufed with good fucoefs for the firengthening
the ftomach. Being fteeped 'fomefew hours in. fair water, .they yield a greenilh
tinCture, which tafteth ·very bitter.
.
Hereupon mention was mad~ alfo of a {lone prefUi ted· to Sir ROBERT SOUTHcaUed piedra de cobra, being one kind of fnake·ftoners, which was fuppofed
to do great cures by outward application for the biting of ferpents. h is a faCtitious ftone made by the Banians.

WELL,

Upon a farther difcourfe concerning the burning ditch in Lancalhire, Sir JOHN
LOWTHER gave a relation of that firange phornomenon, and added fome remarks
not taken notice of before, which he was informed of by Sir ROGER BRADSHAIGH. The fubftance of which was, that there was underneath the ground a
coal· mine ; and that at the place, where the 1l:eam could be kindled, there were
cracks and chaps in the earth; by which ie was fuppofed, that the damps of the
l"oal mine colleCted in the cavities thereof, and iffuing continuaJly from it, did by
thefe crannies and chaps of the ground itfue continually at that place; and thence
, .whenever an aCtual flame or fire was brought to touch it, it prefently kindled and
C<)Otillued to flame till it was put out.

l\lr. HOOKE took notice of the admirable effects which had been obferved i~
it, viz. that it took fire, though the fteam itfdf were not before fenfibly warm;
which, he faid, was more than any other 1l:eam would do; and that therein feemed
to be the greatell: rarity of ie: whence heconjettured, that it might be the fame,
kind of fieam, which generates lightning. That this fteam feems to be the very
fame with the fiery damp of mines, which will take fire much after the fame manner, but often with more cireful effects, by reafon that a much greater quantity
of the faid' vapour is colleCted, and ilfo becaufe it is imprifoned and !hut in with
yay ftrong fides, and hath no pollibility of venting and expending otherw.~lj
lhan by the mouth.

•There

was much debate concerning the firing of the fteam and fmoke of 00·
dies, butthert W.15 no inftance given, wherein ·{teams would take fire, unlefs t~ey
+
had
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had· been before beued.toia very. great degree or heat by an' aaual fire, and then

fl618·]

kindled•.
Sir JOHN LeWTflZR: conceived, that' there was'a difference betweeR this' and
other fubterraneous vapours in coal-mines; becaufe there flafued like lightning,
whereas thQk of. the ditch continued burning.' . Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned,
thattbere Wall a fort, of eam near· GIlICO,· -, which .being [ctaped, and ftraw
covered with it, would fire tho ftAW. Dr. ALLEN added, that there. was alfG
at the fame place fuch another burning fountain.
I

Sir· JOHN

mentioned a fife in:the New Cafile pit, that in the fpace.
of forty years had burnt under ground about amite in length, and il quarter of
a mile in breadth.,
LoWTH'Ell

He rtla'ed the manner 'of working·in'coal pits fa as to ftlpport tlte earth over"
head; which wa.c ,.. that they placed wooden props on each fide in a row, as·they:
proceeded; and that they often take up one as fOOB- a~ they had fix~ anQther, leav.
ing the mine only of fuch a breadth, as they had found by experience- would fuftain
the earth over-head without falling in ; and that for the better keeping up of the
earth over-head, they ufuaUy leave al:iout half a yard thicknef~ofthec:oal'untouch-,
ed. The breadth of the fpace, whi¢h they.could thus truft without wooden props
in the Newcaftle coal, was not more than three yards or nine feet; but me Scots'
00a-1 beinga.ftronger and greater coal; would .fupport at leaft feven yard.-width;;
and thofe places alfo fupponrd only upon fmall pillars of 1 T foot fq~are, Df th"
fame coal..
..
He remarked farthef', that Newcafile coal wilJ decayaRd difl"olve with the.:
air and rain, and lore much of its ftrength ·in .burning...

He was of opinion, that it would be much for the intereft of the Newcaftle.
men, if they would all join together, and work only one mine at a tim(', {iDce'
it would be fujijcicnt to fetvc: all. England, and thatcthe lame- charge would ferve
for draining that ~ine, whic,h was to.ferve all,.. that is now· expended upon the
fa'me, now it fcrveth but. a fixth part.. .
Mr; HENsl:IAwobferved, that pearls were called' unipnes. from 'Ulcir Jikenefs to-'
an owon, whicrh,was called unio from the fiogle, growing.,'
The experiment exhibit-ed was of an ivy cup filled with wine and wateq but 'up~
on ftanding an hour and more, neither feemed to ftream through, 'W hereas it was'
IxpeCl:ed'that the water lhould have ftraincd through, and the wine have re·
mained behind.
Sir lOHN LOWTHElt was defired to inquire of the p.,refidcnt concerning Signur' MltL-P ICHJ's letter; and to bring to the next meeting. the' piece ot plan~:
rent

•
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fent by ,that gentleman: upon which was occafiOlTtd • dif¢ori-abaut: tie def(end..
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i~g of .the rap by the bark i Dr. GR.EW. denying, that it defcends by that

NfJ'Vef/llMr 28.Mr,

HENSH~W:,

way,

the Tice.. prcfideilt~ in tU chair. .
,

Theftones produced at ·the Ian: merting by Mr. Ht~SuW being flflCe polfthed
were {hewn, and appeared to be as hard, aad bore u .~ a poli.fb.,. as tgatt9; and
had a very beautiful variety of colours and fpga in them..
.
There was aH"o a farther difcourfe concerning.fome expeditious way of cutting,
drilling, .turning, and polifuing d~ filid ftones. into feverlll Ihapes for various uks.
Mr. HUNT made hi$ report, that having been to inquire after the'books left
at Arundel Houfe, he was informed by Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE, that thofe books
'Were in thecuftody of Mr. BURIIB'lW, the duke of Norfolk·s gentlehlilA. And
Dr. GAI.E reported, that he had fpoken with Sir WlLLlAM~' who· had ptopofed,
.cbat as foon as he 1hould receive thote books,. he would feAd the topy of Doomf~
.day-book CO the Society.
'
The minutes of tfte latt meeting were read, which gave ~CCarJlOB 'Of difc'ourling

'farther concerning fubterraneous ftcams and fiery damps.

. Dr. ALLEN took notice, that there was mention made in Mr. RAY'S q'rlWels .,
of a burning fountain: in Dauphiny in France,. whicll ~ihg fet on fire would burn
very violently, and would ferve both to fry and roafi: meat; and that the inhabitants near it made ufe of it for that purpofe.
This gave occalion to difcourfe ofbicuminous fubftanc6. Mr. H'E!O'SHAW men.:
tioned, that there was a kind of liquid bitumen, which fwam upon the mare mor-

luum.
He remarked likewife, that ambergrife fee~ed to R ~what' of thilt nature;
Mtc it had been often found to float on the fea': but tha't a~ber or ft«ci?t'1l71l was

~ another nature, and was generally found at tile bottom

•

of theTea.

. He took notice !ilfo, that Mr. BoVLJ! had a method of including infeds in a
clear colophony, made by the eYaporation of turpentine, which, being cold and
hard would very much refemble true amber, and preferve any infect put into it
very intire.
'

ruch

Mr. HOOKE affirme~,
8y~worm, or the like,

that he himfelf had away of inclofing an infe&,
II
in amber artificially, which could [carce be diftiogoi1hcd
from a natural production of that kind.

a

. He added., tba,t he" was ofopinion, that amber was nothing ~[e 'but the turpentine'or rdinousgum of trees, whiCh having lain a long while in the rea or under

6
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der ground was in proct'fs of time petrified, or at leaft hardened to tb3t degre~
in which it was found: which he was the more iriclined to believe from 'the expe-'
riment, which Dr. DA N lEI. Cox· had- tried upon the earth found fome years before
at Iningwn '; the oil of that earth fmdling perfettly like oil of am~r, which ,\Vas
made to have that fmell from the burying of colophony there by a chemift.
Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that the fmell of yellow amber, wben rubbed, was
very much like that of rofemary.
Sir JON AS MOOR E gave an account of the manner of tM firing of a damp in
a coal Uline at Lumley, which was with. fogreat a violence, that it thook the eanh
for a confiderable way round about, and carried fome miners, who were going
dow,n into it, a very great hight into the air, and blew up alfo aloft into the air
all the· building, that ftood over and about the mouth of the mine.
Sir PAUL NElLE hereupon related the manner, in which the cure for thefe kind.
of damps was found out accidentally; which, he faid, he had received from Sir
WILLIAM LAMPTON, the owner of the abovementioned pits or mines; and which·
was to this cffeCl. The miners having been above making merry, and being almoft fuddled, began to throw firy coals at one another, fome of which falling accideolally into the mouth Qf the coal-mine, fet fire to the ~amp, and made it difcharge with a very great noife,· and fhaking of the earth. Upon taking notice C?f
this, and tbe caufe of it, they after a little fpace of time tried hy defignedly throwing down burning coals into the mouth of the mine; and prefently falling doW-it
flat on their bellies on the ground obferved, that the mine again took fire, and
blew up into the air with a great noife. This they repeated feveral times one after another, .till tbey found, thac it would fire no more: att~r which they ventured
down into the mine witbout any fueceeding injury from the faid mine for the remainin~ part of the day. But for fear left they fhould be. farther incommoded
by the £aid 61Y damps, they always in the morning, before they go down, endeavour to fire tbe (aid damps, by throwing down li8hted coals till the pit will fire
no more.
Sir JOHN Hos}C.~ll1S) rcd~ed, that there was a pit at Brofdey,in Shroplhire,
where, if a candle were held near to the ground, the fteam or damp would take
fire; but if the candl~ were held higher at a diftance, the fame effect would not
foHow.

NO'tJembtr go; the anniverfary election-day, there being prefent thirty-three
members, and tbe prefident, Sir. JOSEPH WlloLIAMSON, in the chair,
Mr. HooK.E read the report of the committee appointed to audite the accounts
of the treafurer, Mr. HILL, for the preceding year ".
.
After which the fevera! candidates formerly propafed were balloted for and
"
elected,

I

" This ~eport was omitted to be tDtcred in the Journal, vol. \'i. p. 138.
VOL.
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F1lAlifCII-!'STOk, Efq; propokd by Dr. ,EDwAaD lkoWN, by twenty eight
,

, I,.

yotes t no negative.
I.

Dr.

3. Mr.

MAYOW

,

propofed Mr.

twenty..U:vcn votes, one negativcJ

HOOKE;

propored by Mr.

DAVID HANNIS IUS

,

HAAK,

twenty-eight votes, no ne-

gativc.
4· JOHN VANDE BEMDE, Efq; propafed by Mr. HAAK~ twenty.eight votes,
negative.
•

~o

5. Mr..
6. Mr.

8. Mr. JOSEPH
four DCliativeSt
AS'tOll,

HAIA.EY,

MOXON,

Mr.

former-Iy propofed by Sir

propored by Mr.

BUdDE,

MAPLETOFT,

.

twenty-nine votes•

propofed by Mr. HAAK, twenty-nine votes.

:bITHLEVUS CLUVERUS,

., 7. Mr. EDMUND
onc votes.

Mr.

propoCed by Dr.

\\;ILLIAM PBRRY,

Mr.

PEIlR.V,

GEORGE

JONAS

ENT,

MOORE, thirty-

t\9enty.fev~

votes,

lUId Mr. MmeOYil' wcrt admim:d.

. "the 1btutesrelating to the manner of proceeding in cae eltftions of' me mun·

al and officers being then read, the
Mr. A'uisa.2Y ~ing fiI'ft chofen to
~eTtn

Mr.

Society pr~ to it, Mr. Hal.lZllT aad
the proceediftgs of tIM: jtctctaricl.

infPec!:

members 'were continued of tilt CWMil ~.
Sit JGIM' I...oW"rHBR-,
Sir JONAS MooRE,
SETH lord bifhop of SaJi6ory,

COl-WALL,

Dr. Gu:w,

Mr.
. Mr.

'Mr.

HENSHAW,.
HILL,

Sir

HOOKt,

Sir CHRIn'OPRR W1UI~..

JOSEPH WILLAMSON~

Sir JOHN HOSltYNS,
Ten members were ftkewii: chofcn into the coubcil.

Dr. GALE,

'Mr. AnSltTNE,.
Dr. ALLEN,
. Dr. BROWN~
Mr. CREED,
Dr. CROUNE,

Mr.
Sir

HAAK,
JOHN LAURIN'C2,

Dr. 'MAIpLETaF1~,
.
Sir THBODOIlE .de V.A.11%.

'The prefldent J treafurer,. and fecretaries were -choren again for the nett
t

r There names were omitt~ to be entered in
1M: Journal. voL vi. p. 'Q9. bUt are partly' rup-

year~

plied from the Council.book, and a lift of the
members·for 'i,'tJ79.

Between
"

""S·l

RQ.Yl\'L S<)-CJET:Y OF LQ~n.ON.

,jctWe4Ml ~h~ a:n~ ~ ·.n~ "nn.i",.rf~y ~.aio.a

dle Sqcie,t¥,

,

dictd po very lea~p.e9

.4$

qloq1be,r of

, THOMAS ST1\NLEY, .Ef~H poly foil of ~ir THQMAS STANL'EY of Cum~
berlow Green in the county of Hertford, ~nt. by l\1,t\R,y his fe,<;o.nd wjf~ one of
, the daughters of Sir WILLIAM HAMMOND of St. Albans in Nonnington in Kent~
Knt. by 'hi. wife £J,.lZ~.BEta, d~Qghter of ,ANTHONY AwcHER of aourne, in
~, Efq; jt1d of. MA.l\G~R.Er hi§ wife, daughttr of Dr. EnWYN SANDYS, .Ior~
fr:ehQijhop of'¥Qfk in ,the teign of qu~n ELIZABETH, and fifter ~o Sjr EDWYJi
SAN DVS of BOJ,lr,ne, Knt. MQ GE()!l.GE SANDY~, the celebrated traveller and poet.
Mr. ST.AN UV WAS horn .at Cum~rlow Green, .al)d e~ucated in Grammar learning
athisfather'i.owp boufe .under Mr. WILLIAM F.j\.IRFAJC, fQn ofEDW/lRD FAIRFAX
ofNew-H4U, -ill the }W'Hh -of Oteley in Yorjdhire, Efq; t~~ f~mous traQ{1atorof
TASSO'S Godfrey of BolJoign. He was afterwards fent to Pembroke H;l11 in t~
univerfity of Cambridge, where he was entered as a fellow-commoner, and purfued his ftudies of pQlite b:aroing with gre~ vigOl)r and fuccef~, not with-oue ~he
affiftance of Mr. FAIRFAX, as well during his refidence in the univerfity, as aft1Crwards ih ·his more advanced years. He took the d~gree of maller of arts at
Otmbridge, in which be was incorporated at Oxford, in 164-0. z. After his,rewrn from his tra~els abroad, . be Jived in tne Middle Temple, where he entered.
into .. oear .communication of friendilijp ~nd ftudies wit\l his kinfm:¥l EOWA.~P,
SB1UUURNE, Efq• .aftet.wards ~Qighted, who came th~therabout the (aJlle~~e.ff9JlJ.
Oxford upon the furrendqofitin June, 1 64-(), to the.parlWncmt forces. J:he fa9l~'
year Mr.. JOHN HALL of Durham dedicl\ted to bjm hisp~ publ~d ,ilt L o9.don, in 8vo. as Mr. STANLEY'S ownpomuwere in I65i, in £vo.
ha,ving two
years before publilbcd his trann~tion of ~nd annotqtion~ UpO!;l the EJI':0PfI of ~fJ';:9
C'AITUS, CtIIid Cr~, and YeJINs's Pigi", to the fc~on;d edi~ioo of ,wh~'1h, jOt
~6-51, he added a tranflation of, and Dotes upon, ANAC;R~ON, B~9N, and JPtlI\N-:,
NEB SECUNJ)US'S Ba.#lI.
In the fa~e year 165 r,Mr. SHE.R.8U~NE de~licated tp.
him his Sa!lIIacis, ~, Sylvia, forfQken Lydifl, the Rape of Helen, a c;~m~fPl
Iwtrm, with fruerlll other PDems and tra,gkltiQns, printed at London, in 8vo. T1)e
tirft Y.Qlu.me of ~r. STAHL~Y'S grel\t work, .intitled, ,erbe Biflor) ,of Pbilofopbj,:
containing tbofe, on 'Wbom tbe Attribute of Wife 'Was conferred, was pri~d a,t !,.q1l:r
don, in 1655, in folio, and the fecond the year following, the third not being
publUhcd til! 1660. ·In 166~,his HifltJry (If Cb,ald4ic Pbj/~opby ",as pfin~d at
London; and in 1663, his edition of lESCHYLUS at London, in folio, ,u.aAer the.
tide of ..E.ftbili fl"raK"'Ji'" vii. CI/.IIJ ftbQ/iis Gr4tU (Jmtzj/Jus,d~er.ditorum DrtlmtJlfJf1II
frax-ntis,Ytrpne& COfUItntarii.s rfhotnil Sta"lei;. He was one ~ tbe early membeD of·the Society, being propored a candidate June 26, 1661, and eleCl;ed oPo
the 21ft of July,.as.he was,again upon the. grant of the fecond charter of April 2.2..
1663' Befides his works mentioned above, he publilb~d feveral tranUatlons, I.,
Aurora Ifmenia and tbe Prince, written by JUAN PFREZ DE MONT ALVAN : LondoD, 1650, the fec:ond edition. 2. Or01lla, tbe Cyprian Jlirgin, by SigDor, G 1-:
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ten in Italian by JOHN PICUS MIRANDULA: printed in 1651, in 8vo. ·4. ·Syl'lJi.~.f
Park, by THEOPHILE, Acan/hus Complaint. by TIlISTAN, OronltJ. by PRETI.
Echo, by MARINO, Lwe's Embaffy. by BoscAbl, the Soli/Mae, by GONGORA; all
printed with his own poems in 1651, in 8vo.
He married while he was young, DOROTHY, eldeR: daughter. and one of
the coheirs of Sir JAMES ENYON of Flowre in the county of ~orthampton,
Bart. by whom he had the acceffion of a good eftate to his own. He died at
his lodgings in Suffolk-ftreet, in the pariih of St. Martin's in the Fields in the city
of Weftminfter, April 12, 1678, and was interred in the church there. He lett
behind him a fon of both his names, educated in Pembroke Hall in Cambridge. who, when very young, trannated into Eng1ilh CLAUDIUS lEUANU!'S YariOUI

Hiftories.

Dect1lller 5.

¥r. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chalr.

Mr. HOOKE prefented to the Sociely a difcourfe, which he had lately receivelli"
from the prefident. written by Signor MALPIGHI concerning the anatomy of plants,
being a farther profecution of that excellent work of his formerly printed. It wait
dedicated to the Society, and contained, befide~ a preface and conclufion, kvell
feveral heads or fubjeeb of inquiry. I. Concerning the vegetation or growth of
"feeds. 2. Of galls, or the round excrefcences growing on an oak. 3. Of the various tumours and excrefcencies of plant~. 4. Of the hairs, down, and thorns of
plants. 5. Of the clafps and the like binding parts of plants. 6. Of thofe plants,
which vegetate upon others. 7. Of the roots of plants. Each of thefe fubjed:s
\Vas illuftrated by a great number of [chemes atd delineations moft curiouny drawn
with diftinCl:ion of black and red for· the better explanation. After the .-rading
of the dedication. which teftified the author's great refped: for the Society, it was
ordered, that a letter of thanks fhould be fent by Mr. HOOKE to him; and that
Mr. HOOKE fhould alfo take care, that the difcourfe be forthwith printed with all.
poffible correCl:nefs j and that a good number of the printed copies be uanfmitted
w~~~

I

..

The minutes of the meeting of November 28, being read, gavr occafion of
difcourfing further concerning the produd:ions of our own country as to rich and
prtcious flones. Mr. HOOKE affirmed it poffible to make as good agate-cups al
arly brought from the Indies, out of certain flints and other flones plentiful
t!~ough in England: and that there ~as no difficulty of doing this, except the
charge of the diamond· powder to cut them, which yet might, in fome meafure,
~ fupplied by emery or other powders.
Mr. PaVEY hereupon fpeaking of frones full of a variety of figures. remarked,
that he had a confiderable number of ruch Rones, which he promifed to prefent
to the Society for ~heir repofitory.

o

r
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He obferved farther, that he:' had been atmnpting to make an um ctq tiklc the
the curious porphyry - .. of the kiDg; 'bot that it would not bake of that
1611.]

tbicknefs without breaking.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that there was a Ine.thod of making very thick piect.
of earth to be burnt, without breaking or chopping: that Mr. DWIGHT had
made fome heads of earth as big as the life: thllr: his earth was as hard 81 pbrphyry ~
and that the tx,eHency of China.earth. was, that it would mdure the gmucft b
without vitrification.

From this difcourfe .f ftonts and earth arore one concerning metals mel .milIerals, and particularly about the way -of making brafs. Mr. PO'\tEY promifed ~,
bring in the whole method of making brafs, practifed in the foreO: of Dean, whe....
there were valt quantities of lapis calamiJ1aris 'to be had'. Dr.' Ba OWN "'IOUtifed
Ilfo to ~ommunicate his obkr.ations on that fubject made by him in Hungary.

,

Mr. POVEY mentioned a fort of ambergrife" which had been taken upon Florida, and bro\Jghr: over with a king of that country: that this ambcrgrife had not
fxattly the fmetl or confiftcnce of the true ambergrik, but fredled ratber'to. befomcwhat mort bituminous. He was defired to bring ~ of it, that it might
be feeD and examined, whicA he promifed tw d~
,

He- added, that he had a fort of cotten-cod, which prodtxed'T down as liM as
any filk, though it were but fhort, and not much larger tban'tllaC f# a tbiftJe;, of
which he promifed alfo to predace a fpecimcn at fame meeting,of,the ~ociety.
,

4

•

Mr. WHItELER remallked, that fcammonyproducedfeme
and promifed to bring fame of it co the Society;.
'

I

fucl\ cOd aDd dowll»
, ",

Dr. BllOWK difcourfing of Hungary, mentiontd, that Mr. Bnfl>E, a member of'
the Society, had feen a vine, in which fome grains of gold were faid to be found
growing:. which Mr. BEMDE was dcfired to fhew to the Society: but he faid, that:
it was, a miftake, that he bad any fU(:h vine; but that c:ounr: WA1;STIlM had a
bracelet of fuch.
Upon difcour(i'ng on merCury, it was rCfmarked, that-it

c:opi>er~baJla.

was

brought over illl

Mr. HOOKE produced part of his new weather· clock, wh~h he had bee pre~
pari"g; and which was to keep an account of all the changes of weather, whichl
Slould happen, viz.. I. The' quarttrs and -pOints, in which ther wind 1bould bJow:.,
2. The firength of the wind in thar: quarter.
3. The heat and cold of tbe air.,
4. The gravity and levity of the air. 5. The dry.nefs and moiftneji of the air•.
6. The quantity of rain, that fhould fall. 7. The q~antity of: fnow w: hail, that::
fball fall in the winter. 8. The times of the fhining of the fun. He was dclired to proceed to the finilhing of this, whico:b" he faid, he, hoped, to do. within a.
Illomh or fix weeks.
'

o
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. HOpNrttifcrd aIN taiJlcw' at therDCXt.lDftCiDg an eJlperimerit in the coodenfing
:wlUth he had. prOcured to be 1V)W mellded '&11d fitted for many experi~
ment.~ •

-W~

.: ·.])eclWtr 12.

Mr. H£NSIIAW., wice-prcC1dcnt. in the chair.
,

·

· Mt. fUut produced the oondcafing engiGe, which he had calrled to be mend.,;l.aOO ma~e·~h more furio:ablct.for ·trial of fevera!. experiments ,herein. of the
effects of condenfed air.
· .All cqiCriment WftlS -made IlO ke the efreB: of -eondellling the air jn a gage or
Aabetard. 'lfr'hidt\fas mfpcadcd within: the cavity 'thereof.
.I
•

r'

'

..

roe

It:M~ defirecl by
Sodet1, that it might be tri¢d at the next meetiilg is the
engine ~ fome animal., in <JI'drr to fcc bow much looger.a crcaturewould ~a

·

tinue alive in the engine filled with condenfed air than when filled with common

air_
:

.

ll;.

r

,

•

.. il~WD_dllCldt :that the 11lr~yidg 'cng;ae might be put in order (or the .,rial of
,~i.me aaiinUi • ~ air. to lae'howmudt foonu aD animal willexpirciR
rarified air than in common air of,:1lhe fame :ClZ1I:nfioll.
Mr~ Pannr prd"~ U) 'the 'Society iar their
~o. aouiining lD.iftDty of Chel&a College.

library a ftaali ftitched Jaoek in
,

lo ~. " - .~
..
.
He prefented likewife for their repofitory the claw of a Weft India fpider, very
macdi1rcfXmWiogkhe c:suv.. df a ic&JlIftcr'OT'cr.ab ; giwn him by·ebc lord Wu,i.O\J.<iKBY of Parham as a prefent remedy againft :the .coGlth-ach.
.

'.,..~ i.

j

He tibwife 1'J1Id~ed fome glafS.drops, in order "to thew theexperimcnt of-d1eir
-riuktu ,blDfting. ancll()ifch~~ the pllras of it upon the brcakiftg .of the f&lUlU end
tbcreg[. nmJfmaU,cod of.onenf:the~'was:bh>k.eRby.a pairlofplyers, Gnd the
.hoW bcdy:of· tm: :glafs fiew afun(jerl&lld difperiiedju parrs..aeO' lway 'wirh great
brifknefs.

Mr. ~OKZ 'meationed., that .the marmer of ,the 'hlUking of the bodYII)~ht
be feen, if the fame were dipped two or three times in very clear tranfparent grc*t ~
which, it was deli red, might be prepared accordingly againft the next meeting for
making the ecperitDetlt.
'Mr. HOOKE ~ported, that he had treated with Mr.'M~RTY., the Society's
printer, for,the well printing Signor MALPIGHr'S difcourfe lately fent to the Society; and that he had defired Mr. MARTYK to print fifty copies extraordinary,
co be [entl to the author as a .prefent from .the Society.

, Me. l~ov.lY :moved, that a letter. of thanks might.be written 'to Signor
.

MAL.PIGHI

1'71~]
PICHI
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from the Society ~md that .the faid Ie...., afr« it Q).QfJld be read And ;.-.

proved by the Society., might be printed with th~ book.

'.'

.

.

Upon -a difcourk about fame forts of the le&r preciQus ftones, :u agates, mQcha. :
POVEY related, that tbe beliotropium was an excellent,
ftone for {hiking fire inillead of a flint. Marcafites were .aJ[o mentioned as a
fort of ftone, which atfocded. much 6re ttpon {hiking; and it was fUPpokc4 thu;
the reafoo was, becaute thofe -itODCS ..abound with fuJphur.

ftones, onyx's, &c. Mr.

.J

But it was farther difcourfed, that the moO: confpicuous fparks, that fly from
the ftriking of a fliAt againfl a llecl, were t~ fmall parts of the flee I cut off by
the flint, andvitri6ed by the violent motiDn of the droke" the fulphur of the ira!)·
~adily lakimg fire. For a proof of wbicl1. Mr. HOOKE {hewed an experiment by
throwing the filings of i~ll1hr01lgh tAe flame M a ctUld~ which immCld~y killdIed arid fpark.led like gun-powder.
Mr. BumE related the way ()f coUed:ing the golden (aods of the il'iver D.lIJI11,1he,.
which was by wowing the fand with Waw" upon.a board laid a Harle' ",Qope, and
eutwith many nptdles:likie the .teeth r:1 a,f&W, .with·the u:eth turaed ~pwarps., a,nd.
againft the tlope: by which means all the particles of .gold would lodge themfe1Y~1
in thefe teeth or notches:. whereas the lighter fand, gravel, and dirt will all wafh
away. Hefaid, that 8e had ~me of tkc wd ·~r 4flIlC ill Eng~~ wbb:h be
had brought from the Danube; ~n.d ae pl'Ot'IIifcd tD p.r.oduee ~ of it at -the ~\'
meeting.
He remarked, that the people by this means of collecting and ~i$l@ fAn~
would earn fix or [even fuillings a-day, though their gain thereby were inconfiderable in comparifon.of tfte 'Yl\W1 of .the ppJd, which tiley \h"s <loUe4ed l It~e pr;ofit of which iIJcirely belonged to the ~mperor, or thofe, W:ho farmed it ()f h'm•
.Hereupon fume opinions were mentioned about the original of g,Ql\!.

Mr. HINJSIUW laid, that it ·was .an iDqu~ wo11th ~tmr~~Il,. w~e'CI~e $e
feftral fhllFs of ·,gakl procteded., yU. :that.foqndin 1he mine~, aQd -d'~~ ~~~
GUt C)f. the fand of··riwlrs; :fince they feerned to I:¥: v,er'f ·dttre~t. ehftt .f~!.JJl4 in·
miaes1oong.alwa,s roWld in thin 'p1&Dk~ imbJ>c.Ued in ahrevd~.i i;w.t·tb~ ~.
rivers being of a quite different fhape:. like [and. Hence he conceived it wqlj~h,
inquiry, whether it might not be generated out of the river itfelf.
Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that the original plate of,golrJ IllY ~e~~Jy. ,~p.
in the earth, as being a body heavier than any other yet known:. and confequently ought to lie lower than any in m;der: that had JLn9t ~en f;oGf~me (()rmer earthquakes and eruptions, it would have ftill remained in thofe inacceffible:
receffi:s., and fo have neve!' been kmQwn, .:as -in all probtlbillty many Ofcher. Jo~s of
flones, miner~ ores, .and metals, lllhic;h ma, lie below ~he feat of fyQtqJ;ranep,l.Ij.
fires, may remain concealed and unknown te this day: that by means of fubrer-·
raneous fires, earthquakes, andothec ¥apours, that c~ufc. thofe effects, thofe deeper
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and inner parts of the earth may have been thrown up together with the other effefr
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of the fame caufe, the very mountain: that that part of it, which is thrown up into
the. top or body of the mountain, may by the violence of the heat and difcharge
of the vapours be melted in the raifing, and ditper1ed and broken into a muti.
tude of very fmall globules, or fuch like figure, and fo be blended and mixed.
with the earth, fand, &c. of the new eruption: that being thus mixed with the
earth of the mountain, the rain falling on the upper part thereof, and dtfcending,
wafheth down into the rivers thofe fmaller particles .of the gold, and fo leave them
in the bottom
. of their channels.
" "

Mr. WHEELE~ produced and prefented for the repo(jtory a cod of (cammony
mentioned at the preceding meeting, bearing a kind of down like (ilk, growing
on the end of the feeds like thofe of dandelion; by which they fly in the air like
thefe, and by the winds are difperfed to a great difiance.
Mr. POVEY, according to his promife at the laft meeting, produced fome pa-

pers, containing his obfervations about tbe method of making brafs. which had
been formerly tried in England. Thefe papers were read by him, and delivered
to Mr. HOOKE in order that they might be copied into the Regifters of the So.·
aety·.
In thefe papers were mentioned the proportions of tin and of. lead to be mixed
with copper, in order to make bells, guns, and pots.
Mr. POVEY" read likewife another paper of Mr. ELSING concerning fome copper
manufaCtures.
Mr. HOOKE read a letter from Mr. JOHN LOCKE, dated at Padua, giving an
account of the late total eclipre of the moon obrerved there by an ingenious ae·
quaintance of his, and offering his heft endeavours for the fervice of the Society
in thofe parts.
"
Mr. HooKI! was defired to return the" Society's thanks to Mr. LocKI for this
letter, and Mr. HENSHAW moved, that he might be defired to procure the hiftory
of the making of verdigrife with wax, and that of the kermes berry, both as to
its growth, manner of gathering, preferving,ufe either for phyfic, dying, or the
like.
Monf. EZEKIEL SPANHEIM,' refident from the eleCtor Palatine, was propafed
candidate by Mr. HAAK.

Decembtr 19' Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair. The minutes of the laft meeting were read; which gave oceafion of difcourfing
.bout pearls, and of the places of 6nding them: whereupon Mr. BEMDE rdatcd,
.....

• No copT of tbcm is infefted in the Regil1cra•
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that many' peads were found in a river, whtch rUllS inco the Danube near Paffau :
that thefe pearls were very good; and that they were found in the very mud of
that river, and not in the thell of any fifh: and thence it was fuppofed, that thy
were caft by fome fifh out of their ftomJchs~ finceit had been oblerved by D:.
KINO, that the pearl in oifters is generJtfd in the fiomach of that filh.
There was altO a farther difcourfe about the manner of the production of metals in the bowds of mountains, Whereupon Mr. HE NSHAW declared it as his
opinion, that many metals, as gold, were generated and perfected in the fuperficial
parts, as well as in the body of them. But Mr. HOOKE endeavoured to explain
how thofe bodies might be original bodies belonging to a much lowtr region of the
earth; and that they were not produced or generated a·new, but only by earthquakes and fubcerranfolls eruptions thrown up from their more natural place,
and by the. violence of thofe files melted out of the minerals, in which they were
there bedded; and that thence they came to be difpol:-d and fcattered into [mall
grains and duft, and found intermixed with very heterogeneous bodies.
Upon tne mention of Mr. LOCKE'S letter, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS gave an account
of the manner of making verdigrife with the htifks of grapes, afte~the expreffion
of theirjuice, and fmall plates of copper thrown and buried amongft them.
Sir JOhN HOSKYNS prefented to the Soc:ety for their repolitory a branch of
white coral, which he received from Mr. GOR ING BALL. It was lingular in this,
that the ends of the branchings were terminated with a kind of pearl, the ends being hollowed like a.cup with fix fmall ribs within, each of which ended in a fmall
knob or pearl; and between each of thefe was orderly placed another fmall knob,
amounting to' twelve in all.
Mr. BEMDE produced fome of the fand mentioned by him. at the Jaft meeting
to have been taken up in the Danube; which was fome of thar, out of which
the people feparau:d the golden dull: by walbing. Some of it was delivef{d to
Mr. HUNT for the repofitory.
.
' .
~

··Mr. BE.MDE prefented likewife a black ftony fubftance, intermixed with a curious green, 'Which he had taken up on the mountain Vefuvius. :Jt had the; apt
pearance of a black and green glafs; and thereupon it was tried with a coal, and
t1it; ftame.of a candle caft on it with a foddering pipe,,' in order; to lee, whethq it
would melt; but upon trial it was found not to melt, but to be a· real {lone. . .~

. Mr. COLLINS prefented from Mr. MARTINDALE a pl'opolitioll or djf~O\lr1, of
compound intereft: or annuities, contained in three leaves of paper· in .+to. to b!I
printed, if the Society thould think proper, with fome otberpaptrs. !
. ..J
I·
,

I

•

,

Mr. ENT produced a root of barley, out of which grew thirty ftalks, on each
of which was an ear of barley.'
'.
.. ,

.,'. VOl.. HI.

I I , ~
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produced fome of the powder taken out

of Duhrich well-

HOSKYNS

The experiments exFlibited w~re in order to (hew the ufe of air for the fuftentatron of the life of an animal: upon which fubjett the query was, whether the fame
animal would continue to fubfift in an inclofed air for a time proportipnable to
the quantity of air contained in the vetTel? Whether the raid air were free and
'I:1oder no extraordioory compreffion or dilata.tion ? Or whether it was either compreffed or dilated by tbe force of the engines made for that purpofe. In profecution of this inquiry there were feveral birds provided. one of which was inclofed
in a glafs velTe! with common air: a fecond in a receiver, out of which the air
was afterwards exhaufted; and a third was to be inclofed in the condenfing englne, into which doubk the quantity of air was to be forced. . The ,event was,.
that th~ bird in the exhaufting engine prefemly died; but the other in the common air continued in the receiver till the Society rOk, without any fccf1b1e alteration; whence it was judged, that it would live a confiderahle time longer before it
was ftifled.

LlCtmber 2.6.
_

At a meeting of the
Mr.

HENSHAW,

COUN.CTL

wcre prefent:

vice-prefIdent, in- the chair.

SW JOHN HOSKYNS"
Dr. GALE,.

Mr.. ALLnt,
Dr. BRaWN',

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

HILL,
COLWALL,.

Dr. GR EW,
HOOKB.

k was ordered);that the treafuFe-r repay Mr. H00KE the five pounds paid by him
to Mr. CRAWLEY for workman(hip about the weather-clock; as alfo his fa1ary fu~
haJJ a year ending at Chriftmas, voted by ballot.
Dr. GR EW waf put in mind to procure the Mufeums for the library of the 50aceording to the: defire and diteCtion. of the ptefIdent.

ci~ty,

It was ordered, that-the treafurer give to Dr. GREW ten pouoo"as a ptWty fo~
to, the Society a& fee r.tary, voted by ballot :

bas fervice
I

I

That the trtaNre,'pGy. Mr. WtCK.S- on~ year's fatary ending. at Chrifimas" 16~.
-Toted by ballot:That Dr. Gil lvhave liberty fa borrow fUch of the natural rarities in tile rep<>fitory, as he (hall have occaflOn to defcribc; and chat he leave a catalogue of tMfame with Mr. HVNT, til! he return them;. whict'l. is to- be with. one: w.eek ::
voted by ballot: And
That Mr. HOOK.E be deflted for the future to- keep the correfpond'enre of. tMSociety; and that the fame lhall be continued by the help of a fmall Journal of
fonw particulars read in the Sodety:: that the fai.d JQurnals fhall Dot. be fent or

fold
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fold to any perfon but members of the Society, and to fuch as corre(pond with
Mr. BaoKE by the Society's directions, and make confiderable returns to him for
the Society's ufe ; all which returns {hall be conftantly brought into ~e Societf,
and read before them at the very next meeting after the receit thereof. And Mr.
HOOKE was defired to draw up a fpecimen of the faid Journal propounded by
him againft the nat meeting of the council: voted by ballot.
\

. A.. paper brought in by Dr. GALE, containing rules for the keeping of the
brary, was read and approved; as follows:

n·

Orders concerning the government of the Bibliotheca Nor/old4"".

Ie

ce I. That the long gallery in Gre!ham College be the place for the library, if
" it may be procured.

40'

2. That an infcription in letters of gold be fct up in fome convenient place
in honour of the bencfatl:or.
.

u

cc 3.
That there be an exaCl: catalogue of all the books of the BiblioJbeca Nor/olcilJ1lfJ made apart, and alfo of all OOler books, which awl accmc.

u

u -4-. That for fecuring the books, and to hinder their being embezzled, no
" {hall be lent out of the library to any perfon whatfoever.

book

" 5. That ruch penon or perrons, as {hall defire to ufe any book in the Ii~
brary, {hall return it into the hands of tbe library.keeper «:atire aad.uMurt.
"6. That the library 1hall be furveyed once in the year by. a committee cboa
by the council to the numbtr of fix, any three of which to be a quorum."
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE do agree with Mr. BRADELL about two rooms,
which he defires of Dr. POPJ!.'s lodgings j but that he do QOt let them uodc:c five
pounds peT ~.

167-:-' JatJuary

2.

Sir CHRISTOPH Ell WREN, vice-prefident, in the chait'.

Dr. GREW read a letter in Latin to himfelf from CHIllSTIAN MEl'fTZELIUS, coun·
feUor and archiater to the elector of Brandenburg, dated at BeTlill, 31 R: July, 1678b,
expreffing his kind acceptance of the offer, which had been made him of holding
correfpondence with the fecretary of the Society, and his dcfire of continuing it,
as he had formerly begun it with Mr. OLDENBURG, and more efpecially concern'"
ing fuch inquiries, as he had with great delight been much employed in, the na~
ture, qualities, and [pecies of vegetables. In the: poflJcrJpt of this letter he makes
mention of the eighth year of the Ephemerides Naturte Curioforum at Breflaw,
wherein was inferted a tranflation of Dr. GREW'S .11111110",) -0/ J'egef«ol(S: aDd tl1at
~

Letter-book, vol. viii, p. 56•.
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j ACOBUS B.~ EYNIUS of Dantzick had that year publillied Centuria Plan/arum rari,rum, prteftrtim tX promontorio Capilis Bond! 8pei dejumptarum, cum figuris tends fumma arte ad vivum incijis, in folio.
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Dr. GRE:W read likewife a letter to himfelf from E. LEICHNER, dated at Erfurt.
November, 1678 C, containing an inquiry after fome things, which he had
formerly fent, and received no anfwer about; and alfo a printed half lliel t, ~ntitled,
J 5th

D. E. Leichneri excerpta Dialypofis (raSatiis de Ph):fico-Medica Ana/;:/i, in Juosdi.,
flint1i libros: by which he hoped, that natural philofophy and phyfic might ob.'
tain its utmoft fdicity.
~

The minutes of the laft meeting of December 19. being read, on the mention
of the barley, that produced fuch great increafe, Mr. HBNSHAW remarked, tbat
there was a triticum multiplex firft brought from Perfia, which would yield two
thoufand for one. This was feconded by Sir JOHN. HOSKYNS, who obferved, that
it would do the fame in any other plant, he having found it upon trilll to fucceed •.
He added, that the ftalk of it was not hollow like other wheat, but folid; and that
it was much preyed on by birds.
Upon the mention of pearls, Mr. HENSHAW obferved, thac they were often'
found in frelli-water
as well as in faIt, viz. in a fort of horfe-mufc1es found in
.
. fivers ..

.

Upon a ~ifcourfe about rand gold, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN remarked, that the
figure thereof for the moft part was fhaped like.· • or faits of regular flat fides.
and angles.; and that it was feldom found like fmall particles of a melted metal:
that he had feen bags of thefe rands, the moft part of which were thus fhaped, and
yet very pure gold.
Dr. PLOT, upon the difcourfe of barley, made mention of a certain fort of
barley called Patney barley, from a place of that name in Wiltfhire. This barleys,
he conceived, would be of great ufe in cold countries, by reafon that it will be
thoroughly ripe in nine or ten weeks from the time of its fowing; and confeOf this he had given
quently come within the limits of the fhorteft fummer.
an account in his Nalural lliflory of Oxfordfhire. By others it- was called rare ripe
barley.
•
Mr.

HOOKE

gave an account of the experiments, that had been fhewn at the

hft meeting, and the defign of them, and of the time and manner requifite for'
the completing ruch experiments: and he defired, that there might be a committee appointed for the making ruch trials, as could not be made within the time of
the fitting of the Society, fince many experiments could Dot be made within fo
£hort a rpace.
Dr.

PLOT

left wir,h the Society a printed {heet of his inquiries, m~de in order
C

. 8..
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jto the writing of the naturaJ hiliory .of all pJrt8 of England. This he,did with a
.defire, that it might be perufed by the members, and fueh alterations made therein, as they 1hould fee reafonable.
,

,

Mr. HOO'KE fhewed an experiment with gun-powder, in order to examine whether the burning thereof confuml:S or produces more air. And upon trial thereof
it was ,found, th¥ 4 ,

January 9.

The prefident, with Sir JOHN l .. OWTHEk, Mr.
E SHAW, Mr.
and feveralothers, went up into Mr. HOOKE'S turret, t fee the farther
progrefs, which had been made in the clock contrived by Mr. Ho KE for keeping
an account of the feveral variations of the weather; which was well approved of
by, them.
THYNNE,

The prefident took the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting of January 2. were read'; whereupon men'7
tion was made by the prefident of continuing and promoting correfpondence with
foreign parts; and it was defired, that the propofal made by 'Mr. HOOK!! 'fhould
be farther confidered of by the council, in order to the promoting of that de-

fign..

'

'..

.

. '

, Upon the mention of gold· powder, &c. Mr. HENSHAW farther obferved, that,
all gold, that was not found in rivers, was found imbodied in very hard ftones,
and fo feemed to be generated in them. And that fuch, as was found in rivers,'
was for the mof\: part found in fuch parts of them, 'where they made any confiderable beAd er turning or e d d y . ·
,
,
The queRion concerning the figure of duO: or rand· gold was farther debated;
and it remaining yet a doubt, whether it was found fa figured, :IS had been fuppofed
of regular figures, it was dtlired, that Mr. HOOK E fholJld eodea our to get a fight
of fome duO: gold, and cxamiDc the fame with care, to fee and defcribe the molt
llfual figures thereof.
.
On a difcourfe concerning the mineral of copper, Sir JOHN LOWTHER related,.
that there was a fort of mineral founu' in Cumberland, which feemed· to be avery rich c.opper are; but that having lent the fame to be tried at London, it was..
found' to burn and flame all away like brimftone, and to yield no copper at all.

Mr•. HOOKE remarked, that this might probably happen from tlie mixture and'
union of fome faIts and fl11phurs 'with the metal; and that if they were not by:
fome other artifice feparated from the metal befon:. the fame come to. be tried by.
ehe violence of the fire, without fuch artifice or mixture, the fulphur and faits.
would carry away the metal of the copj)cr, and never fuffer it to melt or feparate.
from them inca a' body. For confirmation of this he a:lIedged, that he knew a way
to make even the body of common copper commix again witp fqch he.terogc;ne-·
II

Ti:is mi.nute was not compleled.
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ous bodies, and being put into a fire to fly all away, and burn almoO: like com mOIl
brimfione; which copper fo ordered might yet be again reduced fa as to rnelt~
and not ~y away at all.
Mr. HENSHAW related a way of making a brimftone out of copper.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER. gave a defcription of the copper.mines.

Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the cleGgn of the experiment about refpiration, and mov d. that the e might be a committee appointed of the phyficians
and ruch other members of the Society, as defired to be farther fatisned concerni~
that inquiry, in order to ake that experiment on fome other day than that
of the meeting of the Society, fince that experiment could not be tried within
the time of meeting: and he proFoCed it as a very defirable thing for the promoting the ends of the Society, that the committee formerly appointed for the
trial and examination of feveral matters might be revived.
Hereupon a committee was appointed to make trial of this experiment of refpiration, confifting of Dr. CaouNE, Dr. MAPLETOFT, Dr. ALLEN, Mr. HILL,
and ruch others of the Society, as Ihould defire to be prefent at it.
o

Upon this a difcourfe arofe about refpiration.

Dr. CaouNE was of opinion, that the fteams from the breath and, body ftre
tbe oecarion of the death of rueh animals, as were inclofed in a velfel. Mr.
HOOKE objetted. that if this were fo, then an animal included in condenCed air
would be fiiB by thofe fteams fooner than one included in a verrel, out of
which a part of the air was exhauned; whereas the quite contrary appeared
by experiment. He added, that he rather conceived it to proceed from the fatiating of the diffolving part of the air, and fo making the remaining part effete
and urders for maintaining the life of animals, which reemed to have much
the fame nature with flame and fire, fmce the fame effects feemed to happen to
it. Hereupon Mr. HENSHAW mentioned the experiment, that had been formerly
given to the Society i which the prefident defired be agai~ thewn at the next
meeting,
0

1anuary

16.

The prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the laft meeting being read, the prefident took occafion to propound it as a matter deGrable, that an account fhould be procured of the obfervations made of the quarters of the wind in the feveral parts of the kingdom;
of which the letters from feveral parts gave an account.
He alfo' inquired, whether Dr. GOAD

had perfected his theory of preditling
To which Sir JONAS
anfwered, that Mr. FLAMSTEAD had examined feveral of Dr. GOAD'S
C

~he quarter and Urength of the winds from aftronomy.
MOORE
C

JOHN GOAD.

pubJI/hl:d in ,686.

M. A. JJlatlcr

of Merchant-Taylors
,

fthool in London. HiJ ..1jJmfllltWOIDgia was

predictions,
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preditOons, !but had not found one of them true. But Mr. HENSHAW had
examined them continually for about two years about a month lince, Ilnd had
found not above one of four falfe.
The prefident then inquired, why the Society did not receive fome account from
Mr. FLAMSTEAD : to which Sir JONAS MOORE anfwered, that he would within
a fortnight be ready to produce a book of h!s obfervations.
It was likewife inquired what was become of the inftruments of the Society,
that had been carried to Greenwich t and it was defired, that they might be
returned to the repofitory, in order that they might be ready for the ufe of the
Society.
.
The prefident inquired of Sir

JONAS MOORE

concerning an experimtnt, which

be had been informed of, viz. of the throwing a copper farthing iotl> a
which being - - would proye good gold

liquor~

d.

Mr. HENSHAW fuppofed, that it might be done fomewhat after the manner of
precipitating filver out of lEo upon copper-plates.

Mr. HooK.! mentioned another experiment fomewhat like it, whereby iroft
was faid to be turned into copper: and Mr. HENSHAW mentionrd the ch.-\ins
faid to be turned from iron into copper by the mineral waters in Hungary
brought from thence by Dr. BROWN.
.
Mr. EVELYN related, that {al~ of mver being difiblved in water might by
mercury ptIt into that water, then evaporating it, and expelJing the: fedimenr, be
reduced to fiJver again.
,

Hereupon Mr. HENSHAW related, that the duke of Buckingham iad a method
of making mercury, which would grow hot by diffolving gold. Dr. CaooN.
added, that Mr. BOYLE had done the fame: thing; but hag faid, that the: experiment of making this mercury did not always fuccccd.
.
related a like experimnt of augmenling gold made by Dr.
"Which was made by an aquafortis made by the help of fand taken.
oot of the balIaft of a lhip; which cxperimeot being tried with other fand he
found not co fuccecd.
Mr.

HENSHAW

KUFfLER. .,

Mr. HENSHt.W farther ~e In account of che ..anner, how Dr. KtrJFI.£J¥
hatched chickens by the help of furnaces, the procefs &f which he had feen ~
whith was, that the doc9:or had a wire-grate placed over a balaeum at a foot
diftance with a cover over,. pulled up by a pulley; in which grate he fct the
eggs, and jO tlUDed them every day for ci8hrecn Qa.ya together: eben Ire laid
• Sir Iou s Moo... ·1 an. . . to this qucA:iol\ it
~ 10 tbe mUlates it is hy miftake &/1#.
~
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them on·~ hair-cloth in a {love near the alb.hole, where they hatched themfelves
with their own ,bills; i,n which Ilove he I~ept them for three days~ till .they
could feed themfelves, which was when the yolk was coQIumed in their bellits.
He added, that in Egypt they do this with camels dung.
. Sir JON AS MOOR F. remarked, that Sir C~RIs:ropaER H~YDON tog~ther with
DREBELL long finee in the Minories ha~ch~d ,fev.eral hundred eggs ;. but menrioneQ
not the wan but that it had this effect, that moO: of the chickens produced
'
thac way were lame and defective in fome part -or other.

He added, that DR EB.E I"L had an art, by which h~ conld produce a By in
an hour's time any where.~
,
'.
' .
" . "Pr. CROUNE related his own obfervations made with the eggs of a pullet, which,
he was affured, had never been trod by a cock, and yet laid five or fix eg~
in a week. This he was affured of, as having kept the pullet in a coop froru
the time it was hatched, and never fllffered any cock to come near her. Thefe
~ggs being fet under' a hen proved addle and effete; but being examined by
him before they were litten upon, he found t~e cicatricula as ip other eggs, and
the body of a chicken formed in the cicatricula.· Hereupon the doctor wa's defIred to prqfecute this experiment y<;t farther, and to examine the cicacricula with
~ microfcope, and to {hew it to the Society.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER promifed to "procure fome of the copperas ore, in order tQ

its being examined by Mr. HOOKE.
He delired to be informed of the nature of the Swedifu • • and what quan.
tity of copper" it contained, and how it was fmelted.'
" Sir JOHN HOSKYNS remarked, that GLAUBER. had (hewn the way how to extract'a metal out of the pyrites.
Upon a difcourfe concerning the ways of making faIt, Mr. HOOKE related~
that he had been newly informed by a doctor, who had lived in Ireland, that he
had faIt-works in the north-weft parts of Ireland, where he boiled up the reawater into fait in iron-pans by the help of turf or peat to great profit or ad-

vantage.
Sir JONAS MOORE obferved concerning peat-pits dug in the fens, that they will

in a {hort time fill" again with good. peat fit to be dug..
. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS related, that ~ had obferved theJame thing in Bedfordfhire•
• Sir JONAS MOORE mentioned, tha.t there was a,t the top pf Pendle.-hill in Lan..
caChire a plain about a quarter of a mile over, which being dug to the depth of
aboLU: five or fix feet, i~ found to contain great numbers of foillie-trees, fuppofed
to be fir.
.

He'
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He added, that this hill was a great receptacle of ,raters; and that' there had
had been kvtral times obferved great guiliings out of water from the fides of it·;
which had happened at feveral times at the diftance of about thirty years.
At the top of this hill grows the cloud-berry no where elfe found.
Dr. CaouNE mentioned fome fuch' kind of obfervation of the fprings about.
Epfom, which once in about [even years were obferved to rife and overflow the
grounds and cellars thereabouts. .
Mr. EVELYN upon this occalion mentioned an inftance of a hill, tbat was bolJow underneath, and fo muft have a great receptacle of water; the river Mole,
finking under it on one fide, and rifing out again on the other. This was Boxhill near Darking in Surrey, under which the Mole' pafi'es.
. Mr. HINSHAW obferved, that the river Guadiana in Spain is much of the fame
nature.
Mr. HooltH fhewed tbe experiment of putting fire into a tin box, and there
k~ping it b)owed on with bellowl, ,till it appears to have quite Joft its burning

and lhining: then admitting frefh air into the fame. and blowing it with the fame
bellow~ it prefendy rekindled and burned and fhined as before. . This was thrice
repeated to the fatisfaction of the members prefent. But that fome farther proof
at bis theory migbt be examined, he' was defirtd to fhew fome other experiment
of this nature at the next mttting. .
.
1

. Dr. CaOUN£ !'tad a letter of his to Boa-ELU, to invite him to fend over his
difcourfe De tlUJtft a"ima/ium, fince the Society would endeavour to procure it to be
well printed here. The doctor. was thanked by the Society for this letter, and
defired to fend it as foon as pomble.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed a fecond experiment, which was tbe. flame of a candle fo
placed betwern the eye and a concave mctalline fpeculum, that the air, which
incompaffed the faid flame, by difi'o)ving the parts of it into itfelf, became of a
different nature and different refraction from thar, which was not fatiated by th~
faid diLrolution.
This was plainly (ten by the prefident and divers others of the members prerent to their {atisfaaion.

J411tH1ry 13' At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Dr. MAPLETOFT,
Dr. CaouNE,
Mr. HAAK,
Mr. CaEED.

Sir JONAS MOORE,
Sir JOHN HosltYNS,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. GALE,

VOL. III.
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It was ordered, that Mr. HILL do take care to col1ea the arrtar$ du~ from
the priory of Lewes, and employ whom he {hall think fit for the colleCting
thereof: And,
That the paper brought in by Sir JOHN HoSK.Y)1S, and here perufed and
amended, be forthwith fairly ingroffed in parchment, and 'he inflrument feakd
and carried to the prefident.
.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the preIident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting being read gave occl1fion to inquire farther
of Sir JONAS MOORE concerning Mr. FLAMSTBAD'S obfervarions: to which he
.anlwered, that a quantity of them were ready for the prefs; but the bookfellers
were unwilling to \Indertake the printing of them: whereupon Mr. HOOKE was
defired to fpeak with Mr. MARTYN f concerning it.
Sir JONAS MOORE likewife gave farther account, that Mr. FLAMSTEA~ and
Mr. HALLEY. had newly made fome obfervations in order to find out the parall"x of Mars now achronical and retrogade; and that be tlad found freal ex~n
iog the obfervations. by calcuJatio~ that the parallax of the :Ibn would Be( bemore than 30' nor lefs than I I'; wlUch he coo.cei?Cd was R1Uch aearer than any
perl<>n had hitherto certainly obkfved it.
. Upon the RlfRtlOAing the turning copper iDllO gold by: a. liquor, Mr. POVEY
related, that Sir THOM A s \V ILLIAMS had told him, that M had. Cijt a cepper
farthing in two, and throwing into the liquor, it was diffolved by it; and that
upon evaporating the liquor, and expelling the rcmainckr. hI: had. feurnl tbe feme
weight of the farching in good gold. He added, that Mr. SLIN<J Iny fuppokd.
it· to arire from tbe copper's prccipitaciog the gold, thu had been formerly tak~n
up by the liquor.
The prefident related, that his majcfty bad. lately received a kl~r ffqm Vienna,
wherein were inclofed fome curiofuies relating to tbe way of makiGg gold. coo·
veyc:d by Mr. SCWl\OTBR.
Upon an occalional di.fcourfe about teeth Mr. HENSHAW mentiolUld a re.latiQn,.
which he had met with, of artificially fetting in new teeth in the place of old ones
pl\lcked out, adding, that it was obferved, that if the new ones were prefr:ntly
inferted, as foon as the old ones were drawn out of the jaw bone, the gtlms WO'ltld,
coalefce and indofe the teeth as firmly almoft, as if they were the natural. He
added, that one Mont: DU PONT- upon drawing out a wrong tlOoth~ and finding
his mifiake, had prefeotly dapt it into its place, and clofed the gum, which
thereupon remained as fixed, as if it had not been drawn.
He gave al[o a relation of a young lady, whore teeth being lIlucb rotted by
f
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:~a.tiDg fweet·rn:ca~ were drawn our, and the teeth of a young boy being fet in
their place had fixed th~r~, and grown very well. This was done by Mr. GosLISG

here.

Upon a farther query concerning chickens produced by fl:oves, whuher they
would be truitful ~nd produce eggs and chickens as others, that were hatched the
. ~latural way~ Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that they were abfolutely as fruitful in
thofe; refpeCts as the others.
Hereupon was occalioned a difcourfe about fpontaneous. generation.
Mr.
related, that he had been informed by Mr. WYLDE, that he could order
earth fo, as that without fctting or putting any peafe at all into ir, it fhould produce peafe: as alfo tha! the fame Mr. WYLDE bad told him, that Moor. Ie FE. BUa.E 1 tbe king's chemin:, had aifured him, tbat he having thrown out ona
.dunghill a pretty large quantity of the caput mortuum of fennel feeds, from
which he hadextraCl:ed the oil by diftillarion. had obferved the following year,
that the whole dunghill was overgrown with young fennel, as if it had beell fowed
with fennel·feeds: concerning which it was conjeCtured, that the fweepings of
the laboratory, which were thrown to the fame place, were more probably the
caufe of this great fruitfulnefs.
HOOKE

Upon a difcourfe about the ftrength of faIt, it was conceived, that fea-falt was
much ftronger than faIt made by boiling, by reafon that the extraordinary heat
oftbe fire makes a coofiderable part of the faIt rife in fumes; whereas the natural
heat of the fun on that, which is made abroad, is not powerful enough to produce the like effect.
.
.
Sir JOHN LOWTHER added,- that fpring waters are much ftronger than the feawater; fo that they commonly yield a fourteenth part of faIt, fometimes an
eighth; whereas fea-water yields not above a two and fortieth part. He farther
obfer.ved, that the lord LUMLEY'S faIt was accounted the belt.
.
There was likewife a difcourfe about making fait-water frelli by filtration;
and the opinion was, that no filtration through limd, earth, or the like, would
make faIt-water frenl.
.
. '
Sir JOHN LowTHn mentioned. that at the •• they faved the draining of the
fait, and found, that th,at would very much contribute to the making of more
faIt by putting it to the brine, that was to be boiled: but on the other hand
thofe, who made faIt out of fea-water, ufually threw it away, as fuppofing, that
it hinder~d the producing faIt if) the next boiling.
Mr. HOOKE obferved. that the draining of faIt from fea-water was ufually
very bitter and red, and was for the moft - part thrown away; only tome of it
was ufed for the wafhing the fores of fheep and cattle, as being a great drier:
and he farther conceived, that it was made by a dilfolution of the iron boiler, and
therefor~ might be of another nature.
N n n 2
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Mr. POVEY obferved, that Sir ROBERT HOWARD had acquainted' him, 'that in
his part ofa faIt-work there was a fubterraneous falt-river.
Mr. HOOKE !hewed his experiments; the firft of which was the retting a chaf.
ing-difh 0f coals into the box, and fuffering it to fray there till it went out, and
. ceafed to !hine: then by 1! hoie at the top letting down into the air of the box
a wax-candle, it would prefently be extingui!hed, as if it were dipt in water; and
that as foon as ever the air came to touch the flame of the candle. But that
air being changed, and FreCh air admitted into the box, the coals began to lhine
afre!h, and the candle let down into the box continued to burn and thine as in
the open air.
His fecond experiment was by putting in a box filled with lighted coals burning clear, when the air had been fatiared, as abovementioned, by the coals, whicb
had been fet into it : which coals prefently ceafed to burn, and looked as if they
had been quite extinct; which very coals, as foon as ever the frefh air was admitted, preft:ntly began to fhine and burn as before.
The experiments for the next meeting were to profecute tim theory of Mr.
that air is a menftruum, that diffolves all fulphureous bodies- by burnin-g,
and that without air no fuch diffolutioD would follow, though the heat apI>lied
were as great.
HOOKE,

January 30. Being the anniverfary faft for the death of king
Society did not meet.
.
Ft/;r1l1l1] 6.

CHARLlS

I. the-

The prefident in the chair.

This meeting b~gan with a difcourfe about the barometer ana preffure of die
atmofphere, concerning which it was debated, what might be the.rearon, why the.
air lhould prefs lefs in rainy than in dry weather. Mr. HOOK B fupporcd, that it
might proceed from this, that the air at fuch time, as it is heavy, takes up (DOre
of the heavy parts of other bodies, and keeps them fufpended ; whereas in moift
and ftormy weather the air being of another nature- could not be charged with
fuch vapours.
There was a1fo a difco;lrfe about what was fit to be- publHhed: of the CJ'ran!aOiQlIs .
of the Society I, and in what manner; but· the determination of tbat matter was
referred to the council.
The minutes of the meeting of 13 January were read; whereupon there were
rome other things added about drawing out and fetling in teeth artificially.
C They had been difcontinued from June, 1677_
nO 136. upon Mr. OLDENBURG'S death, till Ja.
puary r()7h when Dr. Guw refamed the pub.
li,atiol1 of them, and continued it from n° 137

8

to nO 14%, (Of' the months of Decem~ 16711 alld
January and February I07J: after which tbly
were intermitted till January 1681,

S~

L
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Sir JOHN Hou:v.s cited MALPIGHI fOil a4Ctcing, that teeth continually grow.
that tbey have feYcral coats or fheHs like teftaceous fubftances; and that the outward coats wear off and wear out with ufing.
Mr. HENSHAW mention'ed Monr. du PONT'S papers, which were in the hands
ef Mr. En LYN, about the way of fetting in new teeth arti6crially. He remarked,
that fr'3-horfe tttth afforded the bdl fubflance to make artificial teeth of: that
. thefc artificial teeth wiH ftink in a little time, if -they be not taken out of the
gums and c1eanfed: that they would· &lfo in time grow yellow and black: that
the hard coat ef teeth by rubbing wiU be worn out: and that-thereupon the reft.
of the tooth- fuddenly decays'

Abeut the nourilhing of teeth Mr. AkDERIU quotrd ••
- ·are Rourilbed by the /lImlS """itiuJ from the Der.\tc.
.

,:

opinion~

that they

. Upon re9iviJIIg the difceurfe about making fea water freOt by filuation and
tiifiillation, it was generally aoncluded, that the frelli water of fprings proeccds~ither from the rain, dew, or c:ondeAfation of
moiO: air OIl the:. tops of bills.

ma-

Mont SPA1lI'Hl!rM

Waf

THOMAS SHIRIDAN,

eltCbed.

Efq; was alfo-elttkd'.
,

Sir WILLIAM

WALIoII.

was propofcd cindidatc by .the· prcUdeot- and the- carl'

of -Ay Idbury.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed two. experiments in order to illuftrate his meollY about

nile•.

The -firft was the letting down a lighted wax candle into a glafi of air, which.
about ten da,s before had been fatiated by a vctfe! of live coals put into it, and
fuffered to remain till they were quite extina:: at which time the vefi'"el was clofe1y
flopped up, and had been kept fo ever fince. The effea of which was, that
the (l:andle put into it continued tet burn a confiderable time, as if it had been,
frefh air. It was conjeeftured, that upon the cQndenfation of tbe- air upon cooling after the coals were gone out, the frefh air had made its way. into the glafs,.
and fa refrefhed the air, and made it fit for burning. Others fuppofed, that the'
air might have recovered its former rntrQUS quality by letting fall thofe parts of
the coals, which it had formerly diffolved. It was defired, that this 1hould. be·
further and more carefully profecute~.
The fecond txperim'ent was to lhew, that a coal, though kt'pt in a very great"
heat, would not be confumed or burnt; unlefs there were an accefs of frelli air.
There was a charcoal included in a cylinder of glafs, and fo perfecUy fealed up.
hermetically: then this glafs was put into a chafing difh of live coals, and fuffered:
to lie there a conGderable time in a heat great enough to mtlt the glafc;, fo that
the glafs lliaped itfelf into the form of the coal: nctwithftanding which the coal.
remained unconfumed, and manifefted the necefIity of air for making an actual fire.,
The:

Q
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monftrar.e the

fart1~er

February 13.

theory.

Mr.

':

HENSAAW,

vice-prefident, in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of t-be laft meeting .the 66ciety ~g'tin entered upon
the debate concerning the caufc:s aM reafo. of
motion Qf the mercury in the
barometer: and it: was c;on£eiv~, that: it: plr~~d: from the ,gra.vitatioll of the
air, which at fume times preffed more and at other tilll~ Ids.. This variety of
preffiue \y3S conceived to procew from twO catlkS ; the ope, th3.t tone air at 1i1ch
time, as the quickHlver rofe higher, had a new acc~lOn of air at the top there~f, .
which caufed it to have a greater hight, and confequently a greater preffllre. And
1he other was~ that ~here wcre:nc:w 'acceffio'ns, t~ tbe lit trom, the ifafr.n,. ,. .hich
made the fame hight of air ·h.a:va differaot gravi~iof), and (pnfeqtlClntly _diff~f~t
pre1fure; the former' being explained by a cy Hnder of, the air of the greater altiwde,· wnoie parts COOtillue(l) of. the fame graY-itation;, the othu by a tflinder of
tile 2Mr of the fame or poffibly lefs altitude, but the .parts 'hereof of greater gsavity and n;tGrc deDk. TIU! was farther explained· by .£hewing, that .fhe heat ·apd
cold working upon the fame quantity· of the air, though it would make the
fame cylinder of a greater and a lefs altitude, accOfdi~ as Eke hea~,explU1dal it,
and the cold contracted it; yet would not at all alter the preJrure thereof, there
being in both the fame quantity of gravitating perts.
.

me

I

mu

Mr. HEoNSH-AW mowd, that the fubfumceof
dikGUlfe 1Ili8b.t be drn'n up.
and that the whole theory might be fully explained, as foon as poffiblt ~ -the 00rometer being become an inftrument of general uft', and the caufes and reafons
thereof very cOmmonly debated amongft the-learned.
Sir

JONAS MOOIZ

obferved, that the barometer at Tangier had for near a year

nry little alteration, but continued alway! much about the: fame hight.
Previous to the experiment there was- much difaourfe upon thore of the !.all:
. ml!eting conoerning tbe caufe of fire, and. M: was .gJmn"aily concluded,. that the
faid ~J(ptlrimt'nrs farther cxplaiMd and illall:rated the theory. of fire by the air's
confuming, cliffolving, or corroding the burning body.

Mr.

SHERIDAN

was admitted; as was alfo Mr.

FLAMBTJrAD.,

who had been for-

medy elected -.

Mr. HOOKE {hewed an experiment, whicb he had mentioned at the laft meeting; the rlelign of which was to fee, whether a coal heated to a degree fufficient
ro melt the glafs, that includ~d it, would by that violence of heat be confumed
or made to {hine and give light. To this end a piece of cJurcoal was included
in a urinal gLlfs fa ordered by the nleans of wires, that the charcoal remained in
the middle of the belly of the urinal without touching either the fides or bottom.
Fcbnsary S. 167~'
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Then this mimit was placed upon a chafing-dilh of dear burning coals, and fo
fuffered to fland tilI the belIy of the glafs was red hot; at which time the mouth
of the urinal was clofe flopped with day. Then the coals in the chafing.dith were
blowed upon very quick with bellows, whereby the lower pans of the urinal
melted, and were thruil: inwards by the coals, on which it ftood: notwithftanding
which great heat the coal in the middle of the glaf& did not burn or lhine, or at
all fcern to confume, till by taking off the clay, that il:opped the mouth, and blowing in frelh air with the bellows into the body of the glafs, the (hining, burning,
and dHfolution of the coal plainly appeared: and that coal, whicb before in a
much greater heat had remained black, as if cold, now in a much lefs heat grew
all oVer red, lighted, and prefently after the white allies covered it~ furface::
which was judged an evident fign, that the heat of a fire, though exceedingly hot,
was not able to burn a combuftible body without air; and that the air was the
body, that wrought the effeCt upon the combuftiblc body.
Mr. GEORGE ENT prefented to the Society for their library a book newly pubtithed by his father Sir GEORGE ENT, in anfwcr to a difcourfe of Dr. THll.uSTON
about refpiration I.

, Ftltrurwy· 20.

Mr.

HEN9ItAW, ~ice·prerldent,.

in

t~

chair.

The minute. of the ]1Ift meeting of tbe 13th being read gave 'occafion tQ
difcourfe farther concerning the theory of the barometer, from what cautGi the
alteration thereof might proceed.
Some were <I &pinion, .that the cayfe thereor might. proceed from the extraordinary bight of the air only ebbing and flowing as it were like a tide, but widl
unconftant motions.

Mr. HOOICE was 0' opinion, that to thil wu to be joined the particular and fpccific gravity of the body of tbe air, as being charged fometimes with heavier,
fometimes with lighter vapours or bodies diffolved into it, or taken up by it.
He farther explained how different hights might prodllCC the fame pre1fure, provided there '!t:re the fame quantitY' or gt'avitating within the fame cylinder: and·
he inftanced, that a cylinder of the fame air rarified into greater hight in fummer
could have no more preffure, than when in the winter time it is condenfed into a
much fhorter. Farther to elucidate his theory of it he added, that he would at
the next meeting produce (orne e1lperiments.
Sir JONAS MOOll.E acquainted the Society, that he .had. by him fome paper' {>f

Mr. TOWNLEY'S .obfervations en that fubject; as alfo fame late obfervations of
Mr.

FLAMSTEAD;

and that he would produce

ch~m

at the next meeting.

It was defired, tbat the experimente formerly. pmpounded by Mr.

HOOKE

to

I Dr. G EO R cliENT" book was printed at Lon}iv' A"i",atlvtrjio1ttr jn Malachite <fhrtj/OIIi, M. D.
don in 8vo. ltIldn the tide of ANTmlATPIBH, : Diatriblm til /V/pir4/i0lli Ifft prilllllril.

be
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be tried at the rohimn on Fiih·ftreet·hill might· be anew prepared: and in ordCT
thereunto Mr. HOOKE was defued to provide convenient glaHes and other CODVC:"

niencies for the perfeeting that trial: and tbat then the'trial might be made again.
w.ith aU the care and exattnefs necl:{fary.
He~upon it was queried, how this expe-riment.pf the different preffure of the
atmofphere came firft to be thought of; and it was related, that it was firft propounded by Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, in. order to examine Moor. DES CARTES'S
hypothefis, whether the paffing by of the body of the moon prfires upon the
air, and confequently alfo upon the' body of the water: and that the .firft trial
thereof v{as made at Mr. BOYLE'S chamber in Oxford.

Mr. HENSflAW deftred, that Mr. HOOKE would again fuew this experiment,
which he had formerly.produced, in order to explain his hYPO~t:fi& of the
fon. of the alteration of the pre{fure of the atmofphere.

rea-

Dr. GREW defired, that the bypothefis, which he had formerly produced to
the Society, might be confidered of; for that he conceived that alone to be fuffi~ienc
to explain the whole theory. The fubftance of it was, that the preffure of the
air proceeds from the faits, that are diffolved into the air; that thefe faIts, when
they are diffolved, take lefs room; and fo the air becomes lefs pent and' crowded
together, and confequently preffi:s lefs: but when the faIts are undiffolved,. they
take more room, and fo croud the air more, and make it prefs more upon the
fragnant quickfilver.
Dr. CROUNE explained alfo his hypothefis of this phamomellOD, which was
to this effect It :
It was thought very defirable, that queries fhould be made concerning the
different gravitation and' preffure of the atmofphere in feveral parts of tbe earth,
that by the comparing thefe together the the?ry might be thereby c9IDpleated.
Mr. HALLEY affirmed, that he had made obfervations of the hight of the
mercury in the barometer at St. Helena; and that he had found the hight thereof
but twenty-feven inches at the top of tbe hill, when it was twenty-nine inches at
the bottom near the water-ftde.
Mr. EDWARD TYSON I was propofed candidate by Mr. HOOKE, as being very
curious in anatomy, and one who would be very ufeful to the Society in producini obfcrvations of that kind.
.
Upon reading the account of the experiments thewn at the laft meeting for
explaining the hypothefts of fire, and particularly that of the faltpetre, Sir Jo.
NAS MOORE. was very defirous to know by what means he might certainly find
what quantity of faltpetre any gunpowder, which he was to examine, contained.
~

Thil miJaut.c: is lefe chas impcrfetl.

I

He .... _

M. A. aDd

afCtl'War~

M. D.

And

.
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And he received for 'anfwer, that he might ealily be refolved- ill that inquiry, if
he took a c(rtain quantity of the powder, which he defigned .to ,examine, and
fieeped it in fa much water, as would dilfolve all the faltpetre contained in the
powder; tben filtred the water through ~ap-paper, and gently evaporated. the
folution in a broad glafs vdfe1 ; for by the remaining faIt after evaporation he
woul~ eafily know what quantity of it each pound or barrel of gun- powder
contained.
He remark.ed, that there was great difference in the goodnefs of fe"eral faltpetres: that the Dutch petre would wafte out four pounds in the hundred; but
,that Englilh petre would wafte .eighteen.

,

Sir WILLIAM WALLER was unanimoufly c1eCl:ed. '

Mr. HOOKE produced two txperiments in order 'to make his theory of fire
more evident.
'
~

The firft was a charcoal weighing an hundred and twenty-eight grains put into
box of iron with fand enough to fill the cavity of the box not filled by the

charcoal, and therein fcrewcq up very clofe by an iron fcr~w-pin. Then it was
put into the fire, and there for the fpace of two hours kept very hot, viz. of a
bright red hot. After which the iron was taken out of the fire and fafftTed to
coo]; then opened ; . and the coal being taken out and weighed, WAS found to
have loft but a grain and half of its weight; which was attributed to the moifture,
that might be in the faid coal when pUt in. It was farther remarkable, that the
1hape of the out-fide of the coal was not altered, nor any way confumed.

The fet:ond -exper~ment was the fettiJl8 of a crucible full of nitre in a very hot
fire; iR which it wa, made red-hot, and the petre was found not to burn till a
fulphureous fubfiance was put ,into it, fuch as wood, coal, brimftone, or the like,
upon the injecting of any of which there were prerently produced a fire and
flame, by which thofe fubftances were confumed. Whence Mr. HOOKE argued,
that the nitrous part of the petre was that, which corroded the fulphureol1s body,
and thereby the alcalizate faIt of the petre was left behin<4 and augmented by
parts of tl:c coal taken into itfelf.
Fehrtillry 27.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Mr. HENSHAW, vice.prefidcnt, in the chair,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
.
Dr. MAPLETOFT,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. CROUNE,
Dr. GAtE.
Dr. BROWN'£,
Mr. ALLUI',
Mr. CREEO,
Dr. GRJ;W,
Mr. HOOKE.

It was ordered, that Mr. COLWALL be defired to fpeak with Mr. CHENEV concerning Ch~lfea-Conege, and to know from him what farther intentions he has
concerning that intcreft.
.
VOL. III.
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The duty and obligation of the library~keeper was agreed upon under the following heads: •
I. The library-ket'per fhall attend two days in the week, viz. on Tuefday
and Thurfday ; on Tuefday from nine to twelve; andoD Thurfday from nine to
twelve; and in the afternoon from two till the prelident takes the chair.

~. He thall not lend out any book without an oreer of.the council, or the
prefldeDt or vice-p~efident in the chair.

3. That he lhall make a perfect catal.rgue af the printed and manufcript books
, after the moil: ufual method. .
~l:::
•
. ,',
. . . .
,

4. That he thall ufe ,no fire nor candle in the :library.
5, He fi1all be provided always of pen, ink, and paper.
6. He {hall give fuch feclJrity to the Society for the keeping of the books, ~s
the council' thal1 accept of.
It was ordered, t'Plit Mr. HOO;K& have 'time' till the Thurfday following to coofider of thefe propofals, io order to return his fioal. anfwer :. And,.
That upon his refufal Mr.

PERRY m

have the offer of keeping the library.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
The minutes of February 20 being read gav~ occafion of difcourfing tarther
about the' hypothefis, by which the ph~nomena of the barometer might be explained : and particularly, whether vapours afcending or rain defcending through
. the air charge the pre1fure of the air beneath them' with their whale weight.
Upon the mention of faltpetre, Sir JORN HOSKYNS related the manner of
-making it in the Eaft Indies to be thus: the inhabitants of the bay of Bengal
dig fmall trenches in the earth; which being filled with water i~ impregnated with
nitrous particles, which being fuffered to evaporate in the fun till all the moifture ,
be exhaled, there will be found about the· bottom and fides of the trench much
faltpetre, which t1~ey rake together, and fa keep them: and that much was fcraped;
off from old walls.
. '
Mr. HENSHAW obferved, tbat in raking this nitrous fait after this- marmer, they
rake together wich the pure faIt great quantities of the drofs and" earth, which arc
ufually fold with it: that there was fome of this refined in India; but that for themoil: part it -was brought unrefined; and that it was refined in England by thehdp of fome alcalizate faIts. Mr. HENSHAW was of opinioo, that faltpet~ of
itfelf contains na alcali, but that it was produced by fire.
D!

WILLIAM PIUT,

M. A. and F. R. S.

Mr..

t

6,:.J
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Mr. HOOK.E mentioned the way of making faltpetre with fpirit of nitre and
alca!i fale mixed, whereby it appeared, that faltpetre might be compounded of an
alcalizate and an acid fait mixed together, and fo coalefcing into faltpetre.
Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that there was a way, by which the whole body of
fea·falt might be converted into an infipid water, viz. by heating of it very hot,
and fuffering it to run per deliquium; ehen heating the remainder, the whole body
of faIt will at laft be converted iota infipid liquor, "mllch after the manner, in
which Dr. DICKENSON had by long circulation converted the ~"~ of the boJy of
waeer into white earth.
Hereupon was occalioned a difcourfe about the caufe of the faltnefs of the fea,
fame being of opinion, that it proceeded only from the heat of the fun upon the
fea in the Torrid Zone, though the greater part were of opinion, that it proceeded
from the dilfolution of the talc minerals of the earth, either at the bottom or
fides of the fea, or brought into it by fait fprings made by the rain waters
paffing through faIt mines.
. Mr. HALLEY related two magnetical obfervations, which he had made in his
voyage to Saint Helena:
The firft was, that the dipping needle lay horizontal at about fifteen degrees
.on this fide of the lEquinoctial line:
The feeond was, that nonhward of that place an iron being held perpendicular~
"the lower end would attraCt the fouth pole, and fouthw~rd of it the lower end
'attracted [he north.
.
The reafon of which Mr. HOOKE fuppofed to be, becaufe the northern mag~
netical" pole (as he had formerly !hewed at the Society from· the examination of
:the varjaJion.s obferved ;n ,captain JAMES'S voyage to Hudfon's Bay) was placed
'beyond tbe pole. of the earth towards our horizon, and not between the pole of
the earth and us, as Mr. BOND fuppofed; and bec~ufe the motion· ther~of was
from weft to eaft contrary to what Mr. BOND fuppofed; which was, that it
. moved from eaft to weft: and beeaufe that the faid pole was within the body of
the earth, and not in the air. as Mr. BOND fuppofed.
The experiment (hewed by Mr. HOOKE was to lhew, that vapours prefs onJy
according to their own ~vity, and not according to the fpace, which they take up
.in the atmofphere. ThiS was done by a bladder blown up under waten but the ~on
fequences at it not being fo evident to fome of the members prefent, it was defired,
that fame more conveQient glalfes ~ould be pr.epared for it a,gainft the pelCt meeting.

March 6.

At a meeting of the Cm:~CIL were prefent

Mr.. ~ENSHAW, vice-prefident,. in the, chair.
Dr. MAPLE'ron,
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX, .
Sir JONAS MOORE"
" " M r . Hl~L,
Dr. CROUN!,
Mr. HAAK.

Dr.

GREW,

000 -2
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It was ordered, that Mr. HOOK E thall employ ruch perfon as he has propofed
or the writing letters, as he 1hall think fit.
.
At a meeting of the
dent, in the chair.

SOCIETY

on the fame day, Mr.
.

HENSHAW,

vice-prefi-

The minutes of February 27, being read gave occafion of difcourCing farther
of the nature of faltpetre.
Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that common. nitre contains no alcalizate faIr,
till it is actually produced in it by heat; and that the heat alone without actual
burninO' or inflammation would produce the fame quantity of alcalizate faIt, as
produced from it by the burning it with charcoal, fulphur, or the like.
would

be

Mr. HOOKE conceived, that·nitre from its manner ~f produCl:ion might be
fuppofed to confift of two kinds of faits united together into one compojitt/11I ; the one
a very volatile and aerial faIt rarefied and flying in the air; the other an earthy
fixed and alcalizate fait mixed with the earth, by the union of which with one
another they become ftrictly joined into one body, whi~h compofes a vitriolate-'
faIt.
Objections were made againft the fuppofition, that the fea receives its faltnefs
from the parts of the earth contiguous to it: and it was faid, that there was
known but one lake in the world, that yielded falt water, thQugh it is moft
probable; that, were that the caufe, there would be many more found to contain
fait water.
The manner of the dipping or inclination of the magnetical needle below the
level was explained from the fuppofion of the magnetifm of the earth; and the
reafon was {hewn, why the dipping needle lies horizontal within the Atlantic
Ocean at fifteen degrees of northern latitude.

The experiment produced was to examine the gravitation of bodies mixed with
the air, but not united perfectly with it. But Mr. HUNT the operator not being
able to procure convenient glaffes, it was not farther difcourfed of till the next
meeting.
A difcourfe was held about gun-powder, aurum fuJminans,

March 13. Mr.
Monf.

I

HENSHAW,

SPAN HElM

~.pulvis fulmman5..

vice-prefident, in the chair.

was admitted fellow.

The minutes of March 6t~ being read gave occafion to difcourfe farther about
nitre, gun..powder, aurum fulminans & pulvis fulminans. And it was conjectured, that charcoal in gun-powder is of ufe chiefly upon the aCCQunt of its COfttawng a ~ood quantity of alcalizate Calts and not fo much OD. that cd" its being
apE
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. apt to take fire; fince it was obferved, that pulvis fulminans, which was found
to be much (lronger, would be kindled without any mixture of charcoal or any
othrr vegetabl~ body. The like alfo was concrived to be, the caufe of the fulmination of aurum fulminans: and much was Jaid abollt the rxifience of alealizate faIt in faltpetre. But there being no certain experiment aHedged, that
cleared that quefiion, it was referred to another occafion.
In order to the better explaining the hypothefis about fire, the experiment of
the box for {hewing the ufe of air in burning was again produced; and upon feveral trials with lighted coals fet in an iron grate within the faid box, and blowed
on with bellows lliut up with them, fo as only to make the included air circulate and work upon them, it plainly appeared, that the air, after it had bet"n
fatiated by diffolving and burning the lighted coals, was no longer able or fit to
continue that diffolution. But the coals ceafed their {hining and confuming, and
became black, without having any allies remaining on them: which farthrr
{hewed, that the ufe of bellows in blowing a fire is not the removing of thofe
allies, as was generally fuppofed; but the blowing upon the burning body a
greater quantity of unfatiated air, which, like a new and hungry menfiruum, fhould
nwre powerfully work upon, c;onfume, and burn the heated body prepared thereby for that operation.
To make'this theory yet more plain, another experiment, which had alfo been
produced to ~he Society, waS again fhewn, viz. the putting a lighted wax candle
through the top of the box into the fatiated air within it. And it was by often
repeating the experiment found, that the flame of the candle would immediately
ceafe as foon as the'wick came within the body of the fatiated air, and the fteams
oftbe candle afcended without di1folution or {hining.

To make the matter yet plainer, the box was opened, after the coals feemed
qpite extinfr, and the frefh air being blown upon the coals with the bellows, lying
frill in their former pofture, they were immediately all of them again rekindled,
and appeared to burn and {hine as before, and the fame candle being then again
kindled without, and let into the fame box, by the fame hole as before,. it was
not extinguillied, but remained burning in the box, as if it had been in the
open air.
Dr.

GREW

March

20.

produced, &c.-.
Mr.

HENSHAW,

vice-prcfidcnt, in the chair.

The minutes of March 13, were read, which gave occafion to difcourfe concerning the ingredients of gun· powder.
..
.
Mr. HOOKE conceived, that one great caufe of the fuddcn expanfion of the
~

This minute is lefe thus imperfc!l in the Journal, vol. vi. p. 166.
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powder was the operation of the alcalizate faIt in the charcoal, that rerved to
compound the powder.
doubted of this, querying by what means we are afI'ured of
alcali in coals; and whether it could be thence extracted without aCtually
reducing it to a!hes. To which it was anfwered by Mr. HOOKE, that though
poffibly it could not be atrually extraCted in the lorm of an a!c!lli lalt, yet that it
pr(lduced its effeCts as much as if it were reduced; as appeared from the effeCts
of it lipan iron and copper in reducing them into free I and brafs. Befides that
the effeCt thereof feems manifeftly t~ te the very fame with the alcali in the pulvi~ flllminans, which is made of nitre and fulphllr in the fame proportions, as in
gun- powder, and differs only from it in having an alcalizate faIt mixed with the
other ingr:dients infiead of plwder of charcoal: and that the fudden expanfion
in each of them was occafioned by the faIrs working one upon the other in the
way of dilTolution : that DES C A RTES's hypothefis of the turbinated motion of
the nitrous parts is not fufficient to account for the effeCt; nor was there any
ground to believe fuch a motion.
Sir

JOHN HOSKYNS

th~re being

Sir J ORN HOSKYNS urged, that as there was very little a1cali to be extraCted
out of a fmall quantity of coal any way, and fo it was not likely to be the caufe
of .fo great an effect, fo that even of that, which was, a great ,part of it would be
'left behind, after the gun-powder was fired in a mufket·barrel or the like; fo
'that it !houId rather feem, that the alcalizate part is ufelefs and infignificant, it
being none of the parts, that expand and flyaway.
' .
Hereupon it was mentioned, that ROGER BACON in a book of his called De
mirabili pOleftalt hlis & Nalurte, h;ld manifefted by an enigmatical defcription
,thereof, that he well underfiood how tu make. gun-powder, or a compofitirm,
which !hould perform the fame effeCt: for in the edition of that book by ORONTIUS
F1NEUS in 1542, p.44, he fays: ,U Prxter hrec vera funt alia frupenda naturre';
U
nam foni velut tonitrua poffunt fieri in aere, immo majore horrore, quam ilia,
qure fiunc per naturam:
Nam modica materia adaptata ad quantitatem unius
'.U pollicis Conum facit horribilem, & corufcationem oftendit vehementcm.
Et hoc
U
fit multis modis, qui bus omnis civitas & exercitus defrruatur ad modum artificii
U GIDEON IS, qui lagunculis fraCtis & lampadi~us, igne [alienee cum fragore inef" fabili Mredianatarum deftruxit exercitum cum trecentis hominibus. Mira funt
4' hret, fi quis fciret uti ad plenum in debita quantitate & materia."
And p. 52.
u hem totum fie; ,fed tamen fatis petrre LV R V Va Ro Po Vir Can Vtriet
U
fulphuris; & fie facies tonitruum & corufeationem. Sic facies artificium. Viu deas tamen utrum loquor in a:nigmate vel fecundum veritatem."
C(

It wa,s defired by that Society, that as many books, as could be procured of the
faid ROGER BACON, 1houJd be puufed; and it was wifhed, that they were all
'<olleCted and printed, as being fuppofed eo contain very many curious and ufeful matters.
'
. Dr.

GALE

affirmed, that he had collected as many of the works of this author,
,as
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as he could procure; and that his copy was that of Dr. LANBAIN e, who had
been very diligent and curious in that refpect. Dr. GALE remarked Jikewife, that
the king had a book of ROGER BACON out of Dr. P~IDEAVX'S library, called
the Opu~ Majus: and that his book of the prolongation of life, which was fup.
pofed to be 1011::, was affirmed by Dr. PLOT to be in the Bodleian Library; Dr.
GALl adding, that he had the fame book.

Dr. PLOT was defired to inquire what other works there were of BACON befides thofe in the poifellon' of Dr. GALE, who affirmed, that his collection was
futl as good as that of Dr. MARSH at Dublin, whofe copy ot BACON'S works was
fuppofed to be the faireft extant•
. Dr. PLOT mentioned, that there was one bo?k of ROGER BACON in the library
of Univerfity-College at Oxford, which he thought to be no where elfe in the
world: and that Dr. LANBAINE had made an epitome of all the contents of
the works of that writer, as he had alfo of all the manufcripts in the Bodleian
Library.
.

Dr. GALE promifed to lend his copy to Mr. HOOKE to perufe, when -he lhould.
call for it.
.
After this tbe difcourfe was about fire, flame, heat, &c. and feveral objections
were made againft Mr. HOOKE'S hypothefis of explaining it by the diifolution of

bodies by the air. It was fuppofed, that the fire went out when all the pores of
the air were filled fa, as there was no more {pace left for the vapour! and fmoke
to fly out of the coal. To which he anfwered, that the want ot room could not
be the caufe of the extinction of fire, becaufe if the air were drawn out of the
veifel, wherein a candle or coal were burning, it would yet fooner go oui; whereas there was thereby manifeftly made more room; and upon the forcina' and
compreffing more air into a veffel, the fire w0uld continue fa much the k>ng,r
burning.
Dr. CR9uNE fuppoCed, that the Cpring of the air ••

0.

Dr. HOLDER was of opinion, that the fmoke is lighter than the air whilft dry;
hut that meeting with the moifture of the air it is precipitated down again, be.
ing made heavier.
The experiment of the fand falling io water, in order to exami~e ho\\ much
the preffure of the water was altered thereby, was tried; but Mr. HUNT being
unable to blQW down to the bottom of the tube, it could not be certainly obkrved.
The fame and another experiment w..crc defircd to be 1hewn at the next
~eeting.
~

Thb minute is left thus imperfea in the joomal, vol. vi. p. 168.
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Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prdidenr, in the chair.

The minutes of March 20 being read gave oeeafion to difeourfe farther concerning the works of ROG.ER BACON; and it was judged very defirable, that all
his works might be printed together: but that before this undertaking were begun. all imaginable care, lhould be ufed to inquire what parts of his writings may
lie difperfed in private libraries more than are to be found in the public; as his
Computus Naturaiium is in the library of Univerfity-College, and not in the
Bodleian.
Mr. AUBREY affirmed, that Mr. WOOD in his Englilh edition of the antiqui.
ties of Oxford P had given a more particular account of ROGER BACON'S life,
and had inferted a catalogue of his works.
Mr. AUBREY was defired to write to Mr. WOOD to fend his tataJogue of ROGER.
BACON'S works.
He propafed, that there might be a catalogue made of all the books and treatifes written and publifhed by any of the members of the Society. which might
then be more eartly done, than if it fhould be omitted too long.
Dr. PLOT thereupon propofed it as a thing very defirabJe, that a general catalogue might be made of all the manufcripts, that could be found in England,
wheth~r in public Or private libraries.
Dr. GALE moved, that Mr. HOOKE might pernfe the epi£1:le of ROGER. BACON
to Pope CLEMENT, and take notice of what was confiderable about any invention
{uppofed to have been the produa of a much later age ; fince in that epiftle, as
Dr. GALE conceived, is the epitome of all his invention~ mentioned e1fcwhere in
ills works: and that therefore Mr. HOOKE might foon fee what might be expetl~d.
Dr.

PLOT ~a5

defired to collate it with the Oxford manufcripts.

He obferved, that there was in fome part of ROGER BACON'S works mention
made of a way of blowing up a !hip, that had been funk; which was by conveying fire down to the bottom of a Ihip through a pipe filled with a compofition like gun-powder, and fo fetting fire to it.
Mr. HENSHAW related an experiment of making a piece of iron red hot by
hammering, which was, that a fmall bar of iron about the bignefs of one's finger
forged to a fmall point, and then very nimbly hammered on an ld'tvil, would by
the continuance thereof be made red hot without the help of any other 'heat.
Mr.

HILL

propofed, tha~ it might be tried, whether any thing either natural or
o

This Englilh edition was never primed.

artifkial

R 0 Y:A ~ S.Q~ f:£:r~ '.0i.FI ~.O.~ ~ q.N.
.... :..t.
artificial would. burn' in or ijl\der :.water.'. -:fa which~Mr. HOOKE anfwercd, that
1'19J~

dlis effcCl: might: be performed wit.h;g~-pow~.:); .
.

. ' , ,::

'.

.

Mr,' Ii~IUJlAW, vice-prC64cAt. ipthe c4air~

'., .
~ The m~~p~March 2.,.'.ere read t , ~~h 8avc,'~ ~~ difcourfe farthe~_
" .April 3-

cQO~DiDg

j

the mitill8t of RO(f J II BA CON.

•

:. . .,

.~

•

.

I

Dr.

produced a paper containing an aCcount of an experiment pretended
HOGER BAeo"
with a hazel rod, as twas defcrib.:d out
Qut ,of:& :part of:his works, caU d Di ft1o/u No/uraU Mirabili, viz. ", Surculu.
". ~nius anni fufcipjatur, qui oritur juxt radices coryl"
fecundum ejus longilo .
. ";' tudinc:m diviclatur, & fcpare tur parte divifre per (patium palm:!: feu quatllor
!' digiaum. & u us tene t ex una parce extremitates duarum p rtium, & aliu
~, ex alia. patte funiliter I & femper teneat requaliter & levicer, ita quod ficut par" tel in toto fUFnnt contra fe pofit:!:, lie teneantur infra fpacium dimidii milliac, ris, incipient partes virgz Cibi appropinquare paul..tcim, fed fortius in ne, U(
~c -tandem omnmo concurrant & Cint limul, extremi tibus tamen exeuntibu dice .erG,; quia per violentj m de in nti\lm prrepediuntur: & ft hoc v c admiU rabile."
,
.. ,',
,
GAL!

to be made by the [aid

Mr. HOO~E . • ddired'.to con6cb:t of t,bac paper, to fee
.
,

d.1c meaning thereof.
f'

.

"

,

. -

•• • .

if ,he

Could explain

' .

Mr. AUBR.EY wisde6red to write. to Mr. AN~HONY }VOOD, tounderftand from
hi~ w~~c'account he:dcfagned ~ pu~ Qf ~Jtll:B.4.CON .in ,his hiftory of,

wI!

anoqultlea of Oxford, now prlDong In Engh1h.

'.

Mr. HILL mentioned'a manureript of ROO!R BACOH in the-poapnon of Dr.
W INDET 'I, intitled, De DiD" & FaD;" /tz/f1/f'1Im MilIMtllMi'lrum fd V_mum.
The vice-preGdent was of opinion. that the cat4logue.~hi, wor.k~ WII not pr~
per to be printed, till a farther fearch had been made.
"
.

·

·

I

... " .

.'~
,

· Mr; Mosls REVS DEN, recommended by Mr. EVILVN. fent in to the Sociec,
a tteuife of his of the nature of· bees, intitled, MOIUWtJ,/tJtI1Ided i. NatlUe, _
prfJ'rJed by 'Ihe Rift", DI Beu ,jhtflli"l Ihtir aa-iralll nalllres and prqptrlies, Iheir
fllfJntll'tlJical gl1Wr1lllU1lt, aMlheir 'WtmMrlul gnterali,., wilh II Ji/~ f)111IIprO'fJin,
,hem, 1Jy tding their h,., fJIiIbtnd tlIjlrfIJ;ng Ibe belJ. w,itb parlinJ4r djteUi~n III:
luepinl them i. ctJ/qnjts. By Mjchall RnJ[dm, 1I1f)lhet"'1, b"-1IIIIjl,,. I' his tnajdlJ I
Je.Jitated If) 1111 Icing's _jJ IXtellnl 8ajtftJ.
.,
The contents of the feveral chap~rs being read t the author was called in, to
know what his deGres were, which.he aprcffed to be, to have his trc:atife perufed
.~y the Society.;. 1\00 'that, if they Jhoukl .think fi~ upon their fCfUciny and en..
• ,1',JAMII WINDIT,

VOL.

III.

.
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mination thereof; they wOl2kl gtatit him a' littnfe' to; printing it. . BCint ·alked feveral queftions, he anfwered concerning biS, elCptrieat:e, tha'c be bad made lDany
obfervations and experiments on ~s for four years paft, after this new way:
That the bees fiept almofl' aH the wiater,- and did, not fpend upon their ftock.
Thllt he had read Mr. BUTLER, and divers other authors, about bees: and that in
what particulars he diflen' from them, h. dign. bot'b his txperill1faO and reafons for fo doing. He was willing to leri'e hi's bOok with tho Society fOr cbIIir peRIfal, and was appointed to come again at the next meeting, it being recommended
to Dr. CROUN £ [0 pe'rufe tRe book, and to give his opiniOli of n.

A farther difcourfewa! held concerning R.OOI!1t BACON, and nr. GALB P'O'"
c:1uced the following exrrat't: fmm his bwn tDanufcripr, p. 68.4 of that writer,. N
IJrJe ~xperimenJa/J, toh~ining'the defct'iptif>ii of ~powdci: "J. q.,UR:dam er~
" peri menta tantum terrorem vifui itlC~Utiinti; quod ~refC'alienll nubitMI loDg@
" minus & firle comparatione 'petttdbal'it i at e:ltperi~llIaih\ ~ m c:apilmus. ~
~' hoc ludicro poerili, qnod fit in muftis mundi pat:iiBu!,- fcilioel:t- uc iraft:rll'lI~t()'
., faEto ad quantitat~rn pblliclt hum3r'ti ex 'V.identiB ilIius falil,.. qui fat petre .a.:
II catur, tam hotrif1Tli~ fOiTa~ nafOfur irt il!ptura modfcce rel. kilieel· medici ptt.:
II gameni, quod' fottir toititrui femiat!tir ~te iugitlstn; ar corafOlliontallDZtP
" mam fui luminis jubar cxcedat. U
•
.
Mention

aHa'mls wia~

.r J'iit .'1 It tdoWia! up ·fuDk'1bipI.

Sir JONAS MOORE faid, that the way of blowlng up fbips by gun-powd~r, '0
.hich fire was tonveyed undet Water, by Ifttani. ef • pipe; .and· a train.ntateb,. is
now frequently pra&ifed, as' it \t~ hdrtlOfCnie pratliCad at WWwidt alJli ShCllr"
nefs.
':, .
,

"c

He related, alfo an obrttv:niel1 of his
red-hot bUllcte fhoe o.t tf • abo..
that the faid bullets would continue _as red-hOt as tlieY'were ihot rill they kill
which he conce~vcd to be caufe~ by'the fwiftncfs of their motions through the air,
This, be faid, WaS' obfervtd A! Hull..
Mr. HOOKE mentioned his obfervation of the melting of a (mall partj~1e of
led ftruck off by the vioknee of the droke of II. 8int; the bdi. of iron by
tHing, hammering, grinding, nlbOing: lhilt die duft thrown- dff from ttiC (rindftone in grinding knives, raiors, and the li~ aTe n:teked g!oauJes of the fteel :
that the particles of fHr1t~ ahd mher hard ft~J uptin ftrikin8 one agamft the othK
will grow red-hot and ntine; a~ "Ul 1110 a rob:lcCo"'pipe clat, and fcvc* other
days and earths hardened by b'arnina-.
.
.

Mr. HJ!NSHAWobfc.rved, that the iron heated red·hot by
ball j otherWife the eltperiment would not! fucceed.
Sir JOdN ROSKTN!t' fttid. that
fo heated by hammering.

lIf~iron

•

h~mering

muft be

l4t. ~81t1V bici Hgbaid a pipe"". . b.,
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·Mr.lilo9K~ related, J.h-at ac"a;.fi~.p.B\ln~,,~c;r.f~, ~~~ had blU'nt
\lOd~t. w~cr. and <:ame out agaw ,~.ning :!UtCll' it ~Jl~cQ thr9,ugh a g~
fpace of wlltcr.
J 679']

A dircourfe ~h'{1' afore ~~JuptlAJl~S b~p~ng ,i~ w~t(r, a:~ c~cnpbir~, naptha, petroleum, &c.

Dr. a9~l>~1l re1~, thlK.foAlfJirp~.rilVt;I'sh~~gu~ded:bypetr()Jepm fwim~
ming upon the water; for ~It.t fWl-J part of ,it bcr~~g .fired, it ~o~~d all of it pr~.
fendy take fire, and fet fire to the fhips fwimming in it: and that the king of
Acl1iD w~ Yjd ·E~. ltave ~e ufe of it.
Sir. ]9Hl( H~ItYNS related, ~h.at ehe ftCaql of :th~ v.arn~,u,fed by cabinet,;
makers wQukl (olllccimes Wte,fir~ JU)sl;hMi ~~~ 9bfer~cp 'fO rLfD flloqg ti~l it fet
fire to the vamifh in the ve1fcl.
HpoKE ,rtltrtd, th_ ~ .bAd .pbij:~ fomc~hiog .of this n.ature of oil
pf t,uFpcI)tine.. "hich being mixcld .wi$h "" .qp ·li~or, ,fct it into a man vio-

Mr.

lent fermentin~, heating, and fmoking, infomuch that it could not be endur.ed in
the room: hewg fet in the chimney corner, where a fire was, the fmoke immedi·

,teJy :C~S~

me, .lInd ~~med "~U1:;l J>laze a1mQ~ a ,ar~ hiF.

Mr. SLARIt prcfcnted the Society with. phofphorus of his own making~ affirming it t~ be. a ~m~ fubft»pcc, ~d not like, tbe Bo~onian {tone. This was ~,,
amiDcd by !evcraf p~eat, and ~ £0 be as gQQd II any, which they had k~
. Mr. HAAK. prtfelltl'Al .tQ.the ~ for their library 6y-e fmall books rent ~~
him by C¥R.IITOPH£~ STVRMIV" ..p:d'dfor ofmathe.m,aticsand phiJofophy at AItorf; 1(iz. I. DiJ-·-. M M41""im. A, D, AtnbwilMl illUrprttu11I NIJt1l1'1I
fit ./1ttj4,. ~'/il. S. Dt C/tfb.Jrd,."", PtllltJIM.u & ffftllwus. .... D, CtlT:
Irfitzms ($ CtJrIIjiaIliJIIff. 5. D"rr,p",;IOrgIlll' ($ RaliMl.
.

He prefCRrcd .Ifo co· .cbe Society for their .epo6toly

fulphul'l, which Mr. GltOIlG.E T"V"B~LL

pf, the

pike of Teaariffe.

fo~e p'aper~

of f~ts and

h.s lakeD up~ brought from the top

Dr. Gllnr produced fome raltl, which he kid ....4:ad out of the waters about
London.
. ..
He lik~ife (omm\1nieatod fcveraJ ~ca1 obfervati~ with: ~ followins
account of them ;
. .
."
J. PIIl,tllla Uur;lIt1'Muli,bril, c;xtaroated, that is, with the blood and f maHeR
capillilry vefi'els ckanfcd away: together with a certain glandulous fublhtnce of a
yellowifh colour being the true parenchyma, by the means of hich the rerum or
Jymphous part of .the blood fcerna to be ,fep~ated into the mem ranes of the fe-

cund.in~.

p p P

2

2 , Th~

Digitized by

Go.ogIe

~

.11

..
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: 2. 'The Uterus of a"bittfi;,'inwhich,tfie'os:inter~numwas
o f averypeculi~rltUU~
cure, being'a nervous·.dtrancle '~peniog -with .f.oudiitle lips crefs';wife~ that 'is;
not horizontally, as in other animals, but perpendicularly ~ whereby the palfagt
from the ijterusis made mo~ difficult! From ~hich it may be, as from one caufe.
that· a· bitch is feldom or never known to bring an abortive' birth.

3. The guts of a ~afIiowary ~i~h t.he ftomach. and crop', ~r ra~her the ~I~; t~M
and the reaUfn being bigger than in a horfe; the fiomach oh the contrary proportionably flMII, and only membranous, not griftly.
.
~
..... The diaphragm of a cat, divided into two mufcles by two narrow membraqc.s, be\ng .twoJemidiameters, and.hav~ng a.third round one in the centre, all
three anCwerable'to fo' many tendons.; by which upon every refpiratiOn the diapllragm is. made :tci ftand· tenfed and' tite like the parchment of a drum..
.:
.

,
I

.

~"..

,

..
..

~

. 5. A eat's tOl)gue, which is alJ over. DO.t C?nly. rough, but Iharp with bony
thorns, ftanding a.s the teeth or wires' in' a wool~d. So that a cat carries her
cllrry comb in her' n1ouoH,. only ufinglier tongue to fc[at withal t ~hcre a dog ufeth
"" .
. : .
.
his teeth OJ' claw!!.
.

.

'.

.:-!

I

;.

•

.'

I

6. The cryftallinCutumotii' of a cat?s eye~ :~hith in·drying· b~aks eVcry~liere
from the cc;ntre of bo~h convexi~ies tn regu.lar t~angles~ .
~

" ,

"

.'

"..

of. a:

. ... .

~

~

. 7. The (oreQloft teeth of t'he ~pper .N1cp
rabbet, -which· ~re!. (oor. . The
two outmoft are the intiJom,. common td-thisand..fome.oeher qnimals:; . but with~
in thefe are .two more very pecu.1~r, ,,:h.ich. ~y 1?e calJed t!Je gage-tetth, peeaure they hindet .the other teeth- from ibilHng tOO far, fo'as either to fiiO"o~
the chop, ftr~in the'TnurtJes, or cut the gums'; -which might otherwlk ta(ily'· happen in this animal, becaufe the fore-teeth are fo lh:lrp and chiifelJwife; ~nd be- c:aufe it ctits or chops its meat fo quitk. ADd to ferY.e the- better for the,fame
purpofc1 the faid teeth -are not made Lharp~ but'fiat-htaded•.

a.

, 8. The' fore and hindbr.4tet of It rilt', . tagetber with' thofe of mole;-which be-log rompared fIlewetl the exaaoefs·of· tlN:ir contri-vaoce' for the ufe of thofe animals, the hinder-fett of a rat being at leaft three times-'as big- as ·mofe .befel'el
l>ec~u~ he often makes tlrong an~ h.ig~ I~aps: thafe of ,il, ~e three times lefs,.

becautt: htw0rks 0011' with hit

fore~fett..

.

.

.-: f

9. The l>pny. tendons of th~ leg ¢ a cock, w~ich are alfo in otn~r f~~ls, be·
~g neaftary to' keep the ftanding poftUFe- more- fteady, as maC', in. 'which- tIleJ'
keep•. as well af1e.c:p as awake-.

. •

.'.

;

- Mr. HOO~E fhewed 'aft exPeriment in meehaniCs ;--whith. was '3' way' how to.
take notice of all the rain, that fa~ls, ltfld was. defigned as a parr of the weatherdock. The- contrinnce of this .in1J-ention- was the furpending the-· bucket, thac
was to receive the qUiln'rity"ofra-in, that falls at any· time (whct.hel1 mor.e or lefs) CO'
thal.al::cording to the quantity. thfxein contained, the pJace thereof fhould either
I

I
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.
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he higher or lower j ' blitcertainly-.determined. " This ·was performed bya:counttr~ite to t~e faid bucket. The ~Oubterpoife wa& con~ired .two ways, either
by a fhing of leaden bullets fo ordered, that when the bucket was quite empty,.
aU the bullets rcited upon a table j but when there fell as much water into the
buck~t, as equalled the weight of One of the leaden beads, Chen the bucket defcendcd one fpace, and one bullet was lifted up; and when twice as much, two .bun~ts,:
and when thrcc times as much, ~hree bullets were lifted, ~od, fo fqrward,; till·all.
the bullets were lifted up, and t!:le bucket· had defcended to its .pl~e.of. empty-,
ing; whereupon th,e chain, of bullets prefentlyckfcende4 a~d !i (ted. up the. b4Cket.
into itS empty place. But becaufe this motion proceeded with jumps, ,aad was
not continually equal; the"rtfore a fecood contrivance was alfo; Jhewil j which wa,s
this:
. .
'
'l

..

. !j:he

~.,:.~

. '

:

counte~fe

to the bucket, when empty, was a cylinder immcrfed into
~ater, merc':lry. or any other' fluid; which cylindrical counterpoife, according a5
the bucket received .more and more water, was continually l~fted hig~r and higher
out of the water by fpaces, always proponioned to the quantity of water, that was
contained in the bucket. And wben the bucket was filted so its defJgDed fu.1ndS,
it immediately emptied itfelf of the water, and the cylipder plungtd itfelf; it\~o.
the water, and raifed the bucket to the place, where it was ~ain to begin its defeeD£. . "
.: .
. .. _ . .' .
. j': ~ I '.,' .' ""l
.
This contrivance here made ufe of was decJa~ t~ be ufefui f~~'~~ki~ ~
and 'ufeful beam for examining'the weight.of lXKlies' witheJJt a.nt. Jroup]~\-()f·.d j IIfi .
ing, the riling. of tbc. glinder .immediately. ihc:wing ':'thc .:determina.te weigh t. oi
any body put mto the fcale without any fanher trouble.

'.

crt':

.

.

••

~

..

4.\

& •.I~

4

•

...

..

:

•

•

Api/IO.. Mr: HENSHA.... vice-pretident, in the chair f .

'

Upon reading' the minutes of April the 3d, a di(courfe, was occafioned (oocen).
ing the time, when guns were firft invented and brought into ufe: and it was
obferved by ~r. HENSHAW, that wlfeD they were firft,. ufed, a bow was joined u>
the fame ftock, which ferved for the mu1ket, and thence it was called by ME ~
N AGE kcubug;D.
Thefe were ufed in the time of kIDg HENR. Y V. which was long
afeer Ro~R. &CON'S time."
.
"
•

•• .

, ' ,

r

Hereupon it was debated, whether SWARTS were tne fira inventor of glIDpowder, or only of the'method'of making ufc of it in guns j. and whether he were
mot rather the inventor of gUDS than of gun-powder j ' Hnce it was plain from feveral pilffages iIlROG~K. BACON"S works, that not only tbat writer was not igporanr
'of the way of making fuch a powder, but that even the powder itf~lf was very
commonly known and commonly made ufe of for making fire-works, not only
by boys hire in England, but generally in moft other places. 'It was thereforedelired,. that inquiry might be made into tbe times of their living..
Mr. HoOKE remarked, that though they had not gun-powder, yet that by thekIp of great fprings they we~e able to do very great things: that befides divers
i.

_.

Othell'

.

.'
•
~

':

...
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<,ther fpringy bodies, they :knew the ufe of die fpring of the air, as is evident ill
HSllO'S

works, efpccially in dut mentioned by VITRUVIUifor the quenching of

fire•
. Dr. ALLEN mentioned, tbat CJESA LPINUS had given a good hint for the circulation of the blood, and was allcrdged by fome, as ifhebad·becn the firft difcoverer.
But his concluding his difcourfc with a query, whacbecame of the blood after
it had come inro the right ventricle of the heart, plainly fbewed, that he under..
flood not tbetrue circulation of the ~lood fincc found out by Dr. HAIlVEV..
Mr. HINSHAW gave an account of fome trIals, which he had. made with the
phofphorus prefcnted by Mr. SLARE. One of which was, thlt he had found,. that .
it would receive a,very bri1k light from the evening light of the air, but a very
dufky one from that of a·candle, .and none fenfible from the rays of tne moon.
k was de6rcd, that he would try to increafe the light of ·tQe moon. by • burningglafs, to fee whether it would produce any cQDliderable effeCt.
Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that in BAR THoLlwoa's .Atfa .MMJitlJ, tbe~ was meation made of two liquors, which beitlg put together produced flame.
Dr. ALLEN read I fhort accouDt of fome extraCls made by himfe1f out of aledicinal waters ncar London. viz.
.
-

..

~c .Auglljl J, ,663. I diftilled fix·«alJoJas -of .Chipcil .waters, ·out
I~xtraaod of fait 3'J[--8B,and there remaiocd of caJ.x ~i ....daij.

ce I extracted out of the like quantity of the
" and Bi. of faIt and 3ij. B. of calx.

-

fIi 1bcb.

- water. by evaporation 3Xi:
. " .l
.'

. ce There WItS i)f the faid fak ucraCkdby, evaporation ~a1lifed sij. 6. J atraCled out of three galloDs of North Hall waters of fait ~ijJ. of aUx ,Jij. and 3ij.
cc and from three gallons of Barnet water of IIlt~. and 3vii. 6. and of calx 3iij.

and B.6."
Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that the heft waJ of estr~.. fait was by fir! putrifying the watt'r, letting it ftand by itfe1f, and then diftdling it.
He arMed, that feme fales Ire extremely peoearating, fo as CD pierce chl'OU«b
the fubft:ance of the pipkin: and that he had obfenred, that hoI1e-dung .oUld
fend a volatile faIt qUite through a wall ·of four inches·thick, which -would lb.oot
and grow on the other fide into a kind of nitre.
Mr. HOOK g (hewed his e"xperimcnt, being an hygrofcopc made of {evera] thort
gut ftrin 6 s, or any other furinking body fCnfible of the m~i{hR and drynefs of
the air. Thefe were united together by the means of iron wires made after the!
manner of beams, that the 1hrinking and (welling of every one of them was communicated to the laft, which moved the index, by whicb m~ns ~he le~ft mata7tions

1'679']
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tions of tbe air, as tef dl'ynefs and moifture, were made very fenfible, and rhe contrivance of it Wa"S fo ordered. chat the leaft degree of po'~r. which ic hat'! fO
ftretch or (brink tbe fbing, would eafily move and make a knuble alt-eration.
Some objetl:ed, that gut ftrings wouJ~ in p~ocefs of time lore the power of
fhrinking and ftretchirrg, *Ild fo were on fit for fach a work. But it wu anfwered.
~hat thofe ftrings were not intended for a cooftant hygrofcope; but only for
the prefent ufe, to d1~ tbe I112nner how to make ure of there, or any ot~r flniAking or fwe,Jtingbody fat the Orewing of the -efFett: defired: andrhat at the' HexC
meeting there would be one of another fubftanee proouetd, that WOtlld noc he
liable to thofe objections.

Apr;/. r 7.

Mr. HINSHAW, vice-prdidcnt, in the chair.

mDt.

Dt~ GALE produced fame
Pto,.'S' querits and ~ prpers,which-we...
aifpcrfeer an1ong'(e~enl membtn of me-Society P~C'nt, whO'had not them bet'en.
and were defircd co confider them, and.,promotc the dcfign as mueh as they could.
Arter w1iich'the minuter of Aptifthe Iotll-being mrd, and-the Society dncotm:
ing farther concerning the time of inventing gun-powdtr and glms, Sir }o,u.
BOIEYNS mentioned the piflure of an old mu1ket in the hangings of the prince's
chamber ncar the houfe ot lords, ..here" one ~ the gun while- mother ~ves
fire tQ it. He added, that KJaCHJUl in his
Subllrr.lIetU had collected
Iiloft: things conternlng guns andgun-powdcr.

MIt.

- A book QrRdou. BA~ was produced, nlledhis Epiftle. which wupublifbed
by Dr. DIE. It (ctmed to be on the (ame fbbjrawidrtris epiftlcto pOpeCL.EMEN'I'
lV. but very muc..'l (hart of that in th~ poJI'eftion of Dr. GALE. It was defired,
that that cpiftte in- fbe hands of Dr. GALl nright be perufed, Co fcc, whecher ic
were fit to be printed, as preliminary to IUs other ~ as fceming to contain
an aa:ount of all bis other writings, which were tbou~ht very confiderable, ant\
might prove an honour to the Eiigli1h nation; efpecially as he appt'lmJ to be
the fidl, who had' begun e:lperimcnnd philofophy. Dr. DII remarked, chat: he
lived about tbe year 1240: buc Dr. CRauN! obfervtd, that
who
was tutono ROGER. BAC~N lived in the time of king ED'WAltD" I.
Dr. CROUNE gave an account of Mr. REl1SDEN's book OR bees, wbict he' had
peru{ed; that the part of it about the education of bees contained many good obfervatiens well made and related; but that what the author raid about the kingbee and its fperm, out of which he fuppofed the ~es to be produced, appeared
to be mere fancy, and was contrary to the opinion of othtr writCTs.
That as to the difeafts of bees,'
an,hrea, and wear away by it.

JOHNSON

affirms, thac they wi!! fall ineo a di-

Mr. HOOKE fhewed his experiment, which was a way of making an hygrofcope with pieces of elm cut acroiS the grain, the better to be able to be fc:nDble

of-

.'

:~
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of the '~banges 'of the air, fo cOlltriv~.as to make. the fame' as .much and large
as {hollld be deured. That prodtretd 9Y him confined of. twen~y ..Jour feet of
the faid pieces, and might be m~ of .an hundred or two Qundred feet of the
raid pieces, and yet fo ordered, ',that the {hrinking and fwelling of every foot
of it was made fenfible, and accu'mulated all in the laft. He was defired to com~
pIece this invention for the weather-clock, which was now near fini!hed.
~ J.?r. GR~W read and delivered in a paper of the things, which he had !hewn
at the meeting of Apri~ 3. which paper was to be inferted in the Journal-book
of the So~ietY.
April 24.

very few of tbe Society met.
..
.
~f-his catalogue' of the repofitory fitted

This being Eafier week

..

.

Dr. GREW having (ome part
for the
prefs,:propoftd to read it at this meeting, which -accordingly at the defire of the
members prefent he did, after the minutes of April 17th had been~ react

.

.

Sir JONAS MOORE, the vice-prefident, took the chair; and as foon as Dr. GREW
had read his obfervations ·De H,mw, without at all enterina into the debate of
the matters, the Society fofe.
'_.
.,-

.}Jay

. ,
I.

'

.

Mr. HENSHAW.. vice-pretident, in tbe chair.

A letter from Sir PETER WYCHE, dir~aed to Mr. 'HENSHAW, dated at Harrt. burgh, April 18, 1679, was read;giving'an account ofa packet of letters which
he had received from.Sir J1lHN PAUL, and conveyed by one JOSHUA JOHNSON;
offering likewife to ferve the Society to t,he utmoft of his power in thofe parts.
~ The Jetter and packet of Sir JOHN
Mr. PITT was likewife produced. .

•

P"AUL

being recehled and communicated
. . '.-

to

: The Jetter gave an account of his endeavour to procure from MI"lrefident
RESEN his collection of new maps and defcriptions of Denmark, deure by Mr.
:t!ENSHAW, in order ~ their being· inferted in the firft volume of the EngliJh Atlas,
publifhing by Mr. PITT.
~ With this letter came a packet .from ·Mr. ·RESEN, conraining firft his letter,. in
which h~ gave an account of his whole undertaking in general, for the particu'7
Jar~ whereof he referred himfelf to the other.papers, which were then in Mr. PITT'S
hand, and declared himfelf .willing to pari with the whole work, now almoft ready
for the prefs, at .the fame raIe, which it had coft him, viz. two thoufand feven hundred rix doBars. It was defired, that Mr: PITT fhould be: confulted with on this
affair, that fo ~r. HENSHAW might return Mr. RiSEN an anfwer fuitablc to the
civility proferred in his Jetter.
.

Together with this letter were 1hewn two of Mr..

RES.EN'S

maps, the ODe of the

iP~d of. ~oth.l~dl arid tbe other of the inand of Borringholm, both very par-

.

ticularly
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rlcularJyand curiouOy defcribed: as a110 the lirfr !heet of a difcou~fe of ERASinis
BARTHOLINE, in 'the prefS, intitled,' De Aert Hafnie'!fi DiJlertalio, giving an ac·
count of the fituation and: air of Copenhagen.
Dr. GREW then read a part of his defcription of the repofttory, being his
ter about animals a,nd animal fubftances therein kept.

c~ap

Mr. HOOKE produced his new way of orderi!1g pieces of elm for the making
of an hygrofcope: upon which it was defired, that there {hculd be one of tM
kind prepared to ftand in the meeting-room of the Society: as alfo that a barometer, after Mr. HOOKE'S way, fbould be prepared for the" raid room.
,
I

Ma] 8.

Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.

He returned the phofphorus prefented by Mr. SLAR!, and gave an account of
fome trials made therewith.' Among many others it was very remarkable, that by
feveral trials he could nOt perceive, thai: the light of the moon had any fenfible
operation upon it, at all, though he had tried it to the beft advantage. . And Mr.
HOOK E fuggefting, that poffibly by collecting the radiation of that body by a burn.
ing-glaf" it migh~ have fome fenfible effect of the ftone, it was defired, that he
1hould make trid thereof between that and the next metting, and give -an acs;ount
of it.
.
,
The maps and ground-plots of feveral towns in Denmark fent by Mr.
to Mr. HENSHAW were produced and 1hewn.

RUElf

Dr. GREW read
a feenon of his difcourfe and defcription of the repofitory.
,
"

Mr. HENSHAW obferved by the way, that rivers; which are much frequented
by crocodiles, have their water made fa offenfive by their mulky fmelJ, chat thef
t:annot be made ufe of by the inhabitants fOf drinking.

Mr. CRISP related, that in fome of the rivers of Africa, where the Gambia
company trade, crocodiles are fo frequent, that twenty or thirty fometimes will
follow a bait upon thofe rivers.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned an old ftame at Rome of the river Nile, where.in men were carved killing of crocodiles.
Several queries were made concerning the rattles of rattle-foakes, whether they
_were the epiphyfis of the tail-bone, or the end of the fkin caft off every' year? .
As alfo concerning the, unicorn's horn, whether it were the horn or rather the
tooth of the fi!h caught about Greenland 1
Mr. HOOKE produced and read a paper, containing a defcription of the way
of flying, invented and praCt:ifed by one Monr. BESNIER, a fmith of Sable in the
VOL. III.
Q. q q
county
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county of Mayne, the contrivance of which confifted in ordering four wings folding and fhutting like folding -, to be moved by his hands before and legs behind, fo as to move diagonally, and to counterpoife each other: by which he
was, it was faid, able to By from a high place crofs a river to a pretty diftance.
Dr. CROUNE remarked, that in the Paris Gazette there was mention made of
one, who had lately flown there from the top of a fteeplc to the ground at a conJiderable diftance, and had lighted fafe.
He obferved likewife, that the bodies of fowls were made in all parts light and
fhong, and particularly in their bones.
Mr. HOOKE produced a model of the contrivance of the wings made with paftboard, whereby both the manner of the motion of them diagonally, and aBo of
their opening and fhutting, was explained; though he fuppofed that not to be the
beft way contrived for the performing that effect after that manner, but that the
fame fort of wings might be much more advantageoufiy made and ufed for that

effeCt.
Sir JONAS MOOllE related, that one Mr. GASCOIGNE had, above forty years
before, made a contrivance for flying, by which he had been able to make a boy
at Knarefborough fly a confiderable way; but that he being frightned in his flight
Ihy the aCclamations· of the fped:ators, fell down before he deHgned to alight, and
though not much hurt, would not attempt it aoy farther.
Mr, HENSHAW conceived,. that by reaWn of the weaknefs of a man's arms- for
fuch kind ofmotions, it wotlld be much mor.e probable to make a chariot or fuch
like machine with fprings and wheels to move the wings,. that ibould fc::rve to carry one or more men in it to act and guide it..
Several relations werememioned of the ftrength of the wings of fow Is, and amongft
the ,eft,' Mr. HENSPlAW took notice,. that hI bad knOWD a man of tifty yeal~ old
beat clown by ~he {hoke of the wings of a fwan.

Mr.

()f

DANIEL COLWALL

an unicorn. fiib.

prefented to the So.ciety fol' their repofitory the pizzle

May 15- Mr. HENSHAW~~ vice.prefident, was preCent, but the Society did
.,
.

not fit.

Monr. ROM E R of the royal academy of fdences at Paris was admitted to be preknl, while Dr.. GREW Ihewed fon~ anatomical obfervauons,. and left· the pa.pe~
defcribing them to be inferted in the JournaL
_
J•

The {kin of a mlln's head, and part of that of· the arm, both tanned, makng
CQW'S hide.

a-lmo-!t as. tough and firm leather,. as that of ao.y

ThclC'
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Thefe two pieces compared together fhewed the thitkneC, of the fkin in the

binder part of the head and neck efpccially above whatit is iD other parts, the
better to fecure the brain and fpinal marrow from cold.
.}
2.. Part of the membranes of the abdomen of a flying fquirrel, which is all
the mufcles, which that animal hath there to make him the lighter for his high leaps
and falls.
•
.

3. The prickles of a hedge. hog, the fibres of which give them their ftrength
and iliffnefs, ftanding all round in the circumference as in a wheaten ftraw; in
the middle fpUDgy like a quill or foft pith, for the greater lightnefs.
4. The foremoft aDd hinder claws of a cat; the latter but four, the former in
number five; the latter very blunt and broken-pointed; the former always as
fharp as needles, very like in fhape to the claws of a tyger.

5. Part of the pia mater of a bull's brain duplicated between the cerebrum and
.
the cerebellum, being half an inch thick.
6. The tongue of a trout, whereon there are four Iharp hooks, two on each
edge, fo that this filh may be faid to angle with his tongue.
,. The bony fibres of the chap-mufcles of a lobfter fo made for greater ftrength
and ftcadinefs in apprehending the prey.

. : 8. Stones out of a woman's gall, always angular, as here, and not round, as
the bezoar is.

. '.

9. Two bones taken out of the heart of a cow, which feemed to be as hard
and white; and therefore as fuJI of volatile fait as thofe in a ftag's heart t of what
_ ,{perial virtUe it was no certain experiment had been made.
10.

The wcafand of a cafi'awary, together with the tongue.

This gave an ocular demonftration of a miftake of ALDROVANDUS, who affirmed, that this animal hath no tongue j and to whom Mr. WILLUGHBY a1!o'iH
his OrnitboJogia feemed to afI'ent.

In this weafand the rings were entire, but cartilaginous, and very' foft.
At the bottom of it towards its divifion into the two lobes ofthe lungs are two
mufcles, one on each fide, which ferve to put it down, or draw it on one fide ot
the other, according as there is occafion co give way to the defcending meat or the
'
. '
gorged f t o m a c h . .
1 I.

The weafand of a Japan peacock.
~q

q s

At
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-At the lower end thereof are a pair of mufcles for the fame purpofe as in
caffawary.

.

The rings are intire, and hard and bony.

At ~he upper end next the epiglottis is a ridged prominency ~ the middle.
. r 2.. Theweafand of a dog, wherein the rings arc not intire, but their ends joined
by a membrane, which runs through the length of the weafand.
.,

By thefe compared together it appeared whence in part there and other ani'mats' have either a tunable, that is, variable voice, or how a ftroag one. That
f)f a dog is variable, panlf becaufe the rings of the weafand not being intire arc
dilated or contracted, according as the dog's voice is bigger or fmaller.
That of a Japan peacock is little variable, bccaufe the rings being intire can
neither be dilated nor contraCl:ed; yet it is very fhong and loud, becaufe the
rings are not foft, but hard and bony, the prominency above-mentioned adding
alfo to the {hrillnefs of the found.
That of a canawary is neither nriable nor loud, bec:aufe the rings are both intire and f o f t . ,
_
:

.

-'

3. The kidnies of a cat in two figures: the former {hewing the inofcularions
. . the vdrels or .eins on theoutGde" the·COatl being taken off;. the other the inI

Aer part of the kidney, cut down the middle length, {hewing the threc.diftinct re,gions of the kidney, viz. the glandulous.. the fibrous, and the middle, where the
'glands, fibres, and veffels, aU meet together; being a. curious mechaaicaL 'con: tnvance for the feparation- of the faline ferum of ·the blood from iu oleofe pam.
For by the veffeJs or arteries the blood is. brought to,the middle region, where the
glands aIld fibres meee, and are mixed;. the faline fercus part is readily received
or imbibed by the 'lean' fibres, and by them carritdoff into the pelvis.; the weofe
and gummous part by the fat Of unttuous &lands. and by them is difcharg<:d back
i1nto the veins.
.
~ 4. The fkulls of a weef.el an~ polecat.

~5' Thc.fkullofafox.
16. The fkull of an owl.
The ikuU of a rabbet.

I,.

" .

••

I

•

I

'.'

r

1

r

...'

..:.

' .. •

.,

I

•

In whlch, among other thmgs, 1S obfervable the varwus openfng of th~ ear., . In
a polecat and wcr:efe1 it opens level and forward, the concha being prominent juft
-behind, as moft proper for thefe animals,. thlat feek,.. thc;ir p~ey or foo~ neither above
Dor below, but on the ground. In a fox it opens. alfo forward, and the 'bone pro. lfIinent behind, but obliquely downwaJ:d.-,the bett~r to caft: into the ear. a found
.~ comes fJ;om aboNe.. propet for his watching of fowls,. at rooft. In an owl i~
opens
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his taking of any noire below him, as he fits in a tree, or is pearched elfewhere.
Contrary to all the reft, a rabbet's ear opens backward, having a fypnon or cu··
bulary bone about a quarter of an inch long, reclinated or pitched obliquely
backward on the entry of the tympanum, made proper for the animal to hear all
noifes, as he ,£lands ready for flight. And it is obferved, that a rabbet always
hearkens with his breech towards you.

18. The fkull of a cat, in which the hardnefs of the toncha' above what ap·
pears in the fame bone of many other animals is obfervable ; as alfo its. thinnefs,
whereby there is made a very ftrong repercuffioD of the found,fo that it feems~ that
this animal hath a quick ear.
The cranium of the cat is divided perfealy into two rooms, one for the ,cerebrum, the other for the cerebellum: whereby perhaps this animal's bpain is more
fecure from turning, as we fay; that is, the cerebellum preffing on the cerebrum,
as fhe runs along very high and ileep places.
.
The atlas of a cat hath a proceJ!us tlentiformis contained in the tavity of the
next vertebrlL by'a £lrong tranfverfe ligament~
The bone over the cerebellum of a fox is like a curious canopy in the thape of
a fcollop ·fhell. Here alfo is obfcrvable the amplitude of the temporal mufcJ.es
by the: £landing out of the bones to give way to them.
The great and upper 'teeth alfo of a fox have a triple indenture j thofe of a dog
but a double one.

.4ft6
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of, upon the occafion of their not producing any fenfible effeCt upon the new phafphorus•

. Dr. GREW read the third part of his defcription of the repofitory, being about
the flying animals there kept.
.
.
Dr. PLOT mentioned an invention made by a perfon in Kent, which was a kind
of clock made by the pafIing of fine fand through a fmall hole fomewhat after the
way defcribed by BELFOR JUS.
Hereupon mention was made of divers other ways of making hour-glalfes or
clocks, viz. by the paffmg of the air, inclofed by an inftrument, through a very
fmall hole.
A fl:ranger being prefent, the weather-clock now finifhed by Mr. HOOKE was
omitted to be fhewn till the next meeting. when it was to be carried to Mr. HUNT'S
lodging, that he might attend it and fupply it with frelh papers.
Mr. HOOKE then had leave to introduce Monf. PAPIN, a gentJ~man, who ibid
in the outer room with an intentioq to {hew an experiment to the S<;lciety, which
was fingular and new.
.
He being brought in, Ihewed a fmall glafs, which he had in his pocket, wherein were contained feveral fmall pieces of hartfhorn, which he had foftened by a
new way, that he had found out, of boiling them. There pieces were examined
by cutting and biting, and were found to be not much harder than a fticky and
feeded carrot- root.
He ~ffirmed, that he had a method of foftening other bones alfo by boiling,
and likewife ivory.
.
.
Being demanded, 'whether a"¥ of the fubfl:ances fo roftened would by keeping,
or any other way, that he knew of, be again hardened? he anfwered, that he
was not fure of tbat effeCt; though he thought, that thefe fubfl:ances, which were
this way faftened, could fcarce be reduced to their former folidity.
He was defired to try what effete this kind of boiling might have upon barley,
wheat, malt, or the like for making liquors: as alfo, to let the Society fee an experiment of its efft:fu upon other kinds of bony fubftances, and Be{h; which he
promifed to do.

. May 29. Mr.
Moni:

PAPIN,

HENSHAW,

vice-prefident, in the chair.

as he had been defired at the laft meeting, produced three glatres

of liquors made by his trials upon wheat, barley, and malt, boiled after his new
way, to fee what effeCt it-would have on liquors. They were found to be very
ftrong
6
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Orong tinCl:ures of thofe fubftances; but being but fmall quantities, and flot fermented, little could be determined concerning them.
The minutes of May the 22d being read, Mr. HENSHAW produced a piece or
the hanthorn, which was fo very foft at the laft meeting, and was now hardened
again to a very great degrt'e, and very white: but upon fcraping of it, it was obferved to be much more brittle than common hartthorn, the greateft part of the
glutinous gum thereof ~ving been fetched out of it by the boiling. Neverthelefs
it was fuppofed, that this, as alfO ivory, might be very ufeful in mechanical matters, by reafon of its eafinefs to be nrved and lliaFed when foft, and its hafdening
again fo quickly to fo great a degree wMih whiteners.
QErry, whether it might not be dyed into various colours, when fo klftenetl, or
after it is again hardened.
Monr.' PAPIN then produced fome calve's feet dre1fed after the f~me :nanner ;
which being examined, were found to have the bones thereof foftened, as the hartfhorn was at the laft meeting, and the Belli thereof was notwithftanding very well
tafted, and as firm as if boiled the common way. He was defired to communicate to tbe Society what farther profecution he made of this. IUs new invention.
Dr. GR E.W produced and read two letters, the one from Dr. COLE, the other
from Mr. RASTRLL inclofed tn the former, containing adefcription of the way of
making faIt at Droitwich, in anfwer to the queries, which had formerly been feBt
to Chethire; together with the quality, virtues, and ufes, of that falt, brine, and
falt-fpring.

Mr. HOOKE read a tranflation of a (hapter of the Italian book of father FRAN. CISCO LAN A, inti!led Prodro1llo, being an explication and demonftratio.~, as he
. fuppofed, of a way to make a veffel to fwim and float in the air, fo as to cnry
in it one or more men with other heavy bodies, invented, as he fays, by himfelf,
in order. to make flying pratticabJt:, which had before been thought impoffible ...
Mr.

produced from Mr. THOMAS CRISPE a rarcel of grain gold, which
having examined with a microfcope, found to confift of fmall bulks of
very irregular figures; but that moft of them fcemed to have been. melted, all the
angles of them being round and fwel!ing, and not at all like the angles of fand,
w~ich are 1harp; and it was conceived, that the fame kind of figures would be pror
duced, if the gold, when melted, were dafioled into a. heap of [and..

Mr.

HILL
HOOKE

The Society then went to take a view of tht: new weather-clock,. wh.ich was fet'
up in Mr. H.UNT'S lodgings, made to keep an account of the quantity and time·
of all the changes, that happen in the air, as to its heat and cold, its drynefs and.
moifrure, its gravity and levity; as a1fo of the time and quantity of the rain"
a

See Mr.

HOOKE's

Philofophical Colle8ion'.

on .1.

p. IS.
fnow;,
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£now, and 1\aU~ tU1at fall,: all which it ~ dO,wn in II. paper, fQ as to be verY' le-

...s8

'

.gible andc:ertain.

'june 's. Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefideDt in ,the chlir.

rem

Mr. HoOK.E mentioned, that he had
a letter QfM,. HALLEvtQ Sir JONAS
MOORE, written from Daotzick, giving .an account of his fafe arri~al there;
.of his delivering his letters to Mr. HIVELIUS, and of the very kind a~ptance
-of them and en~ertainment of him; of Mr. HEVELIU,S'S great efteem,and-refpeB:
for the Royal Society: that he, Mr. HALLEY, had feen Mr. HEVELIUs'S obfer'Vations and inftruments, and found them very extraordinary, but all with common fights: that he had feen Mr. HEVELIUS make obfervations with thofe initruments of the di~ce of two fixed fiars, and, that they Were .capable of making
,them to half a minute; but that he was not able to .do this oe,arer than~o a
minute: that his contrivance for fetting his inftruments to the plane of the ftars
·was very good : that he had publifhed the fecond part of his Mflcbina Cttlfjtis, containing his obfervations of the fixed ftars; and that he hiUl fent fome cppies of
that work to England.
'Two leiters of tbefecretary were read, the ODC.to tbe Abbe de la Ro~., the
other to Monr. JUSTEL, in order to begin a correfpondence with them con~e.m
, ing philofophic~l fubjects; which letters were approved of by the vice· prefident.
-rhe minutes of May the 29th were read; which gave occalion to difcourfe farther about the foftening of the bones in Belli boiled; and Monr. PAPIN being prefent, he was ,afked, whether .he ufed w.ater in that operation j which he denied,
,affirming, that he put no water to it in the boiling.
Mr. HOOKE propofed it as a very ufeful mechanical operation for maki,ng of
inlaid works with bones or ivory, to fiain them with colours while fofr, to ref',
if they would, hold thofe colours, when dry and hardened again: and.he a.(Erll)ed,
. that he knew a method of dying ivory as black as jet, and linking the colour i~to
a confiderable depth, fo as. to be very lafting, without fofcening,the ivory j. but thllt
he could not do the fame thing with other colours.
'
.
Hereupon fome difcourfe was occafioned about China ink, fome fuppofi,ng it
to be_made of burnt bones; others of very fine lamp black, though others thought
,it might be an infpiffated juice.
Mr. COLWALL meotipned a ,way of making very. good ink, cafting a little
upon a purple, which was with deep coloured claret, with galls and copperAS,
without gum.
'
.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS fuggefting, that Monr. PAPn,'s,way of jOftening booes would

be of good.ufe for cooking of bony. fi1h, which were troublefQme in,

~lJ~ng,

tile

latter added, that he had tried that effeCt, and found, that he could foften filhbones as well as others.

The
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The obfervations made at the laft metting on grain-gold ~e dilcourfed of.
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Ind it was obferved by Mr. HENSHAW, that the firft gold brought from Peru was
grain-gold; but that afterwardl the induftry of tbe planters found out the mineral, from which it might be drawn by quickfilver.
Sir JOHN HOSKYP(S faid from the report of fame other perfon, that the leadmines in Wales contained a greater proportion of filver than moLl other mines
in Europe, and as much as moft of the Spanilh filver mines.
Mr. HOOKE read a fanher difcourfe of PADRE LANA conct"l'ning flying, which
he had uanfiated; and added to it a difcourfe of the impaffibility of that attempt
by that means; and alfo {hewed wherrin the author had been greatly miftaken in
the grounds and fuppofitions of his demonftration, viz. in fuppofing the fame
tbicknefs of metal to be fufficient to reftft the prefi"ure of the air inward in a ball
of twenty-four feet diameter as in a ball of one foot diameter: whereas on the _
contrary it is neceffary to incre.fe
weight of the 8Jellmore than according to
the proportion of the folidity or capacity of the ball.

me

Dr. GREW read a paper of his concerning moO: of the mineral waters about
London.,
'

Mr. JOHN

WHERLER

waa propored candidate

by Sir JOHN HOSKYNs.

Jutle I 2. Thefe' being bUI a. finall number of ~rnben prefent, the Society
did Dot fit,. butwe~ entertained with the examiRatian of feveral experiments.
The lirft. was ,the body of a mackarel boiled by MOAf. P A.1'lN after his-new way;
which being examined by feveral, it was found, that the Beth was very folid,
hard, and ~whole, -and very well tafted, without any unufual quality, except
that all the bones of it were as fon almo! as the 8e1h itlA:lf.
'
The fecond was a parcel of hartihorn, which had been formerly fortened, and
lhewn to die Society, and ~pt fiote chat time clofe ftopt in a glafs. This being
fmelt, tailed and felt, feemcQ by all' thofe fenfes to bt old Chedder or Parmefan
cheefe~
,
The third were the chips of oranga fofccned' by the fame arC. which were
very whole, but made throughout very tender. This way of boiling was af·'
'firmed by Monr. PAPIN to be vtry ufeful IGrmalcing fwen.-meats.
., .
The fourth was the tendril of a vine brought by Mr. THOMAS CR'ISPE ; which
being examined by Mr. HOOKE with a microfcope was found to have a good
number of [mall plants feeming a kind of mofs growing. on it j' tbe ll:alks
whereof were about half an inch long, and as fine 88 the hair of a man's head;
at the'end- of each of which grew a pod, much like that of feeding
but
very much fmaller.
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. Jur.e 19. There being but few members preCent, and Sir ROBERT VINER and
Sir ROB E K T CL A YTON being there were entertained by thofe m~mbers with a
. fight of the repofitory, library, and weather-clock newly fet up.
Monr. PAPIN fhewed a new kind of wind-fountain of his own contrivance.

June 26.

Sir CHRISTOPHEll WREN, vice-prefident, in the chair.

The minutes of the 5th and 12th of June were read: whereupon 9ccafion
was given to difcourfe farther about the China-ink; which fome fuppofed to be
an infpiffated juice; but Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN affirmed it to be only lamp.
black very finely ground, and made up in cakes.
There wa~ alfo a difcourfe about the way of foftening bones by Monf. PAPIN:
concerning which Sir CHllISTOPHER. WREN queried, whether the way of foftening
them did not hint by a contrary precefs a way of hardening either the fame or other
bones not foftened firfr. To .which MODC PAPIN gave no pofitive anfwer, having
..
not yet difcovered to the Society his way of doing that operation.
Mr. HOOKE produced an intire cocoa-nut, which was newly brought from
Barbados; and he caufed it to be cut in funder, and poured out of the middle
of it a glafs full of -liquor containing about a third part of a pint. . This Jiq~or
was fomething whitifh, and tafted fweetifu and pleafant like an emulfion. It was
c;:onrained in the cavity of the kernel, which might be capacious enough to hold
about a pint. The kernel was about three fourths of an inch thick, lining the
infide of the Old), which was about one eighth of an inch thick and very hard•
.The kernel was much of the fame tafte with the liquor, but pretty hard and
tough.
Dr. CLENCH being introduced by Dr. TYSON addrdfed himfelf to the vice-prefident, and prefented the Society with a certain root lately brought out of C~ina,
called ginfing, of great eft¢eID in China for its virtue in refroring confumptive
perfons, and thofe emaciated with long ficknefs, to their former health and frrength.
It was valued. in China at twice its weight in filver. It is 1haped like a briony
root, but is fcarce fo big as a fkirret. Jt is white like a parfnip. Its tafre is vers
bitter and fomewhat hot upon the tongue fomewhat like gentian, and feerns upon
'
the fame account to be a very good ftomachic.
Dr. CLENCH delivered in fome of it for the. repofirory wrapped up in Chioefe
paFcr, together with a paper containing an account of fome of his trials and experiments made with it in England.
Dr. GREW read a paper of his obfervations made onfcveral medicinal waters,
·viz. from Gilfit-fpaw, Sunning-hiU, and Willow bridge in Stafford1hire; on a
petrifying water from Oxfordlhire; on fca-water from Sandwich; and on another
kind of faIt water from the Black Sea. .
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After the reading of this paper he Jhewcd fome of the faIts cXhaufted, and

amongO: the reO: the faIt or the Euxine-Sea water, which being taO:ed was found·
to be a perfeCt cauftic, and exceedingly different from any other kind of fea-falt.
.Mr. HOOKE produced the breaft-part of a new fort of armour made of filk \Vel~
quilted together, which was able to refift the fhot of a pifrol or carbine. It was
near three fourths gf a~ inch thick, and very hard and pretty heavy. Whether it
would perform what was pretended concerning it, the Society was not convinced
by any c:xperiment : only the gentleman, who owned it, fhewed it with two bullets, which had been 11Jot againft it by tpe prince a in the king's prefeilce, which
were very mucJt battered ~.fiatted againft it without at all penetrating it.

Jldy. 3.

At.a meeting .of the COUNCIL were prefent

Mr. HINSHAW, vice-prefident,
Sir JOHN LOWTH.I!R' .
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Dr. GREW,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. MAPLETOFT,
Dr. CaouNE,· .
Mr. HOOKE.
It was ordC!r~, that Mr. ~OOKE {hall have power to employ Monr. PAPiN for the~
writing of all fuch letters, as fhall be ordered, to the correfpondents of the Society:
and that all fuch letters fhall be tranfcribed into a Letter-book to be kept by the
feetetary of the Society: and that all the faid letters, when fairly wrinen, fuall
be (hewn to fuch perron of the Society, as the council fhall appoint from time to
time for viewil)8 of them before they be fent to the correfpondents. and after ruch
perural fhall be .fent by the fecretary as direae.d: and that for fo doing the faid
Mooi: PAPIN {hall receive from the treafurer of the Society the fi m of eighteen
p~ce per letter, unlc:fs the letter {han exceed two fides of a quarter of a {beet of
paper i for every of which he {hall receive two {billings, he producing his bill of
the number of fuch letters figned and atte~ed by the Secretary:
.
T~at the letters being appr~ved .of by any two of the council fhall be fealed
and fent as above:

. That Mr. HILL the treafurer pay Dr. POPE ten pounds for one year's
rent for the ufc of his lodgings as aftronomy profdIor in Grefham-Colkge, duc:
February 23, 167-;': And,
. '
.
That Mr. HOOKE be defired to pubJifh (as he hath now declared he is ready
to do) a lheet or two every fortnight of fuch philofophical matters, as he lhall
meet with from his correfpondents i not making ufe of any thing contained in
~he RegiO:er-books of tbe Society without the leave of the council and author. .

At a meeting of the SOCIETY the fame day, Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident~
in the chair. .
. . . .;
a RUPERT.
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One of -the copies of Mr. H:EVELJt1S'S ~d part of his MIlCbi,,1I CfI/t}liS, containing the fecond~ third, and fourth books, newly fent over by the author to
feveral of his friends in England, was fhewD to the Society by Sir JONAS MOORl;
in which were found Mr. HEVELIUS'S celeftial obfervations for the fpace of fonyhine years.
'
Sir JONAS MOOR.E mentioned, that Mr. HALLEY defigned to vifJt him in his
return, and to take the latitude of that place.
The minutes of June 26th were-read; which gave oceafion of difcourfing
farthf'r aoout the mi,k or liquor contained in t~ cocoa nut. Dr. GREW was of
opinion, that all that milk would by degrees, as the fruit ripened, thicken into
a kernel; and conceived farther, that the young plant lay in that, 'and not in the
fubftance of the hollow kernel.
Mr. HOOKE was deAred to examine pJSo's natural hiftory, to fee, if any light
touching this conjecture might be obtained.
'

or

It was farther related, that the. palm-tree-wine was not thi5 liqaor
the cocoa nut, but the fap of a tree ~t out of the body of the palm, by boring a hole
in the tr~, and putting 'a tap Into it, much after the lJIanner that birch-juice is
procured.
Monr. PAPIN was introdueed by Mr. HOO1tE to thew the S«iety fame farthtr
trials, which he had made of his invention of boilinlt' upon l'&rroife·fheU and
ivory. The tirft was obferved to be "cry fofl and pliabl~, but with a cenfide...
rable toughnefs 9 much like wetted tanned leather. The fecond had "een botled in
ale or beer, and' had thereby the pam of it extremely foftened, and remaifliftg lIS
it were loofe one upon anoth~r like rontn wood. He Was defired ~ prc.rccute
fume farthep trials ill that way by boiling fume lobfters, oifters, prawm,8fe. to
fee whether they may be this way fafttned.
, Dr. GR!W produced and read a paper of fume OMerTatioM made by him
fame other waters in and about London.

011

Mr. HooK.! produced a packet of books, wFlich were' fent' eo him EHreaed for
the Society; which being opened WeTe found tn be kltne- ntaJogUC!1' «'If Dr.
SWAMMRRDAM'S rarities, one of which was referved fOf,'tlie library, andtbe rd'
diftributtd to feveral of the mc.mbers.
There was fame difcourfe held concerning waters, whetMr thof(', that ~re
impregnated, with alcalizate faIts, would maw tinaure more plel'ltifully than frefb
water. Dr. GR.EW was of opinion, that they would: btu:~. HQOlt2 C~yed9
that frelh water would draw a much firoOier tinCture from a plant before it was
nnpregnated with faIt than after, for which he alledged' many rearons, and inftanced particularly in tbe way of drawing tinctures from fenna, the one witb faW
,
7
water~

,679']
wa~r,

would
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the ot~r with wam' impregnated with fait of tartar; the fidl of which

~

the: ftronge!tt though the ocher appeared detcpec.

was introduced by Mr. HOOKE to fhew the Society the experimentS'
a";",aUlI.. He: brought with him the Jiquor, which he had
lately exptelfed out of the ecftide of a fton~-hOlfCt, which had . been Dewly gell.
This liquor be took up in fmaJJ canu, and yiewed them with a tirigle mictofcope,
whtrtby they were made vifible: but Mr.. HOOK-I: putting fome of the liquOr
upon the plate of hi. double microfcope, SA iDfini~ number of thofe fmall
wriggling crearures might VflrY plai~ly be diftinguifMd, and were difcovered and
Clbferved by moR er tho mttnben, wile Wa"C prefant.
SLARE

of animals ;11

JII/y

10.

1-'"

Mr.

HENSHAW,

vice-prefident, in the chair.

Mr. LAMB'S pfOpofafe about two ctJeftiat hemifpherea ~ wtre O1ewn t liIut wheti
it was underft<Ktd, thac tMy wile noi recn6eci by the 18. wf'nations of· Mr.
Ul1tIUVS, they 1VmI Iltgltdled as imperfeCt.
Mr. JOHN VALENTINE ~. of Str~gb wasprefem. alid,dcfired ~o roceive the commands of the Society, being f~n to return home. '
~ .e~ read, and 1M. HooltJ. was d~6rcd to ezami*
about- djf toa>a 0". Sir J"",AS MooR. fiUd~ tb8t tile bdiabl u~ tlD bo~
a hole mthe palm-tllft, aod to roil up a leaf ef tbeUleC, and ftick ic into the
hote for a fpfM.lc fo... it ,. rua by iato a cup mad. of tltc 1htll of its own n'"

The mim.Jtes of July

PlIO

They ufe to tap- them in the morning before fm-rifiDg.

Mr. HElCImAw Obfffvcd, thaa the palm, ,bat pelds ww, .. omy in the Eaft
Indicl, where they clriRk no other: and tMt the WItf ured by the IndillDs
for climbing up the palm·trcc was by the help of a couple of ibort ropes, die
one tyed to theu teet, the other about their arms, by the fucceffive fliding up of
wbich they will climb to the top of the CmOothdt: aDd iraitcft tree.
Sir J&HN H05Jt;VNS remarmed, dilt tMre was cme palm' in Gurnee, l'he fruil
whereof yielded' a good quantity of oil uXd in tbcB(e countries iaftearlof buttler,
though nClC to agrccra~le to me! Europe....
-

to

It was farther obicr.ed. that the wine of die palin' wiU with keepiflg tUfn
very good vinegar, and ,bring. boiled pJefcndy yiekis good fugar, and beiDg fermented makes a very good wine.

Monr. PAPIN produced a picee of Me torfoik (hell, which he had 1hewn at tbe
laft meeting foft like wet tanMd leather, now reduced to its former hardnefs
and tranfpa,rency, and retaining the poilure, which it had been put into~ when
• Sec Mr. Hoou', PhiliJfilhic.J C.U,llifJIIl,

DO I.

p. H'

foft.

o
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f9ft. This, it was fuppofed, mi'bht be very ufeful for many mechanical works;
and if the fame effe\~t could be perfonned upon horn~ it was thought) that it
might be very acceptable to divers mechanics.

o

Uron this feveral difcourfes arofe about tanned leather; and Mr. HOOK.E urged,
that the tanning of leather confifted only in the drawing out of the glutinous
part of the 1kin, and the leaving the fibrous part; which was the reafon why
fkins not well tanned being wet and dried again become ftiff and hard, the remaining gummous parts glewing the fibres together; whereas tanned leather being
wet and dried again becomes limber and fupple as clotb, it having no gummous
parts left. Whereupon divers difcourfes were occafioncd about the feveral ways
of tanning leather.

.

,

. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned the way, that the Indians in Virginia and the
.northern; parts, of America ufe to drefs their fkins; which is by the means of
,[he brain of the creature, which they kill, mixed with oil of walnuts called hickery'nuts, and a wine made of oifter-fueHs. With this they fmear over the raw
fide of the fkin, and by help of the fire prefently drefs it with the hair on,
chac;jr. equals, if, nOt exceeds an)\ way ufed in EW'Qpe.
, Mr. HENSHAW conceived, that the Ruffian and Turkey way of tanning their
·leather' "'ds ' with' the bark of the' birch and the faw-duft of fir. He alfo fllid,
.that they had a fort of wooden cups in RuffJa, which were as toogh as leather,
a!1d migbt be turned infirle outward,without breaking: ~nd that they h~ve a f9rc
of .apples .as tranfparent as a ripe "{hite grape:; fa that the core and 'kernels may
be plainly perceived from :~vithout.
: Monf. 'PAPIN prQduccd a lohfter, which he had boiled after his new way, but the
'fuell thereof was not much fofeened ~ but the body thereof yieWed ~ confiderabte
'quantity of :liquor;
"

Mr."HooKX Teae8 uanOarion, which he had made Qf a . Jetter 'of Mr. LBEformerly read by Dr. GREW, in which the writer gave an account of
:his obftrvations made on the feed of aliimals, as of fifhts, birda, and beafu, in
all which, he affirms, that he had difcovered with his microfc<lpeS vail: quantities
of living creatures exceedingly fmall: to which he annexed a papert in wh:ch be
had calculated both the number of thefe animals in the milt of a cod fifh, and
"the 'number of
at one time upOn the habitable face of the earth. and con'dudes, that the nllmber ~f the former cxt;eeds the latter at lellft ten times.
W£NHOECK.

'men

Dr. GREW (hewed fome draughts of the .guts of fome creatures, which he bad
fotnrerly'di"lfdted; of \vmdi he promifed to bring in an account, but he did not
,leave the 'draughts. ,,-

July
Sir

17·

Sir

JONAS MOORE,

THEODORE DE VAUX

vice-prefident, in the chair..

prefented two books fent by the grand duke to the
'prefident
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prefident and fecretary of the Society by the hands of Signor T£RER!, that
prince's refident in England, being two copies of STE,PHANO LORENZINI'S Obfer..
'VtJlicni intenzo alle torpedini, printed at Florence in J678.
Thefe were recommended to Sir JOHN HOSKYNS and Mr. HO:}~E to be pe-,
rufed by them, who were defired to give fome account of the contents of that
book at the next meeting.
concerning the heat of GreenwichWhence was occafioned fome'difcourfe
concerning the heating of the air by the beams of the fun either direel. or refleeled; and it was argued, that the heat of the earth was one of the greateft
caures of warming the air near the furface; whereas the air at the top of hills
being much in motion, and farther removed from the furface of the earth, was
not fo much heated.
Mr.

POVEY

inquired of Mr.

FLAMSTEAD

Hm, who faid, that it was temperate.

Mr. HOOK.E gave an account of his having perufed PISO about the cocoa nut,
and related, that this author affirms the young cocoa n~t to be full of a pleafant
milkY'luice, but that when it is fulJytipe, that juice is dried away, and there is
only a hollow kernel left within the hard cocoa fuel!. Upon this occafion mention being made of the Indians climbing thofe palm-trets, Mr. HOOKE dc:fcribed
the way of their doing it by the ufe of two thort ropes, the one faftened to their
feet, the other to their arms; by the help of which they'could clhub to the top
of the ftraiteft, fmootheft, and higheft' trees. .
.
Opon mentioning the Ruma apple; tbat was tranfparcnt, Mr. HILL mentioned, that there is in England ruch an 'apple caUed the cucumber-apple, which
,is fomewhat tranfparent in feveral of its parts and cells.
Mr. POVEY, upon the difcourfe of the cocoa wine, affirmed, that there was no
r"eet juice but what would turn to the foureft vinegar; and tbat the palm-tree
wine would accordingly do fo..
Upon reading the relation of the way of tan,ning of Ruma leather Mr. POVEY
propared, that Mr. CHARLES HOWARD'S experiment of tanning might be tried
by the Society; and that he was wiJling to communicate to them; and he undertook to procure the way, and to bring.it i~.
Mr. HU,L affirmed, that all the Rulla leather brought into England W:1S made
of tlk-hides. Thereupon a farther difcourfe was occafioned concerning the curious colour and lafting fmell of Ruma and Turkey leather, and a fartller inquiry
concerning the materials, with which it was tanned: and Mr. POVEY mentioned,
that the cuttings of Ruffia leather being laid in a cheft amongft clothes was an in~
fallible way of preferving all within it from motbs.
Sir

THEODORE DB

V AUX obfcrved, that the lying on thofe {kins was very good

.

for
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for fuch, a~ were troubled with the ftono. Others at&med, that the lying on
other leather would have much the fame effect.
Sir JONAS MOORE related, that Mr. FLAMSTEAD had formerly given him a defcription of the way and procefs of making Derby malt, and promifed to look it
aut, and bring it to the Society. He a1fo added, that tbe people of that town had away of cooling their ale very quickly, fo as it blinketh i.t fo, as the, called it.
that it grows dear and fit to drink prefently.
Several ways were mentioned of' the c1a~ifying of ale I the worft of tbe alewives by putting a chamber-pot into it; another of a pewter-diLh, and another
with a green oaken bough.
.

Mr. POVEY faid, that there was a way of making a very haag ~d ¥try pale
ale with wheaten malt. Others remarked, that the fame thing miglu be do~
with common malt ~y putting whole wheat into the ale.
· Dr. GALE faid, that there WB!l a 'Rly of malting mulbary..ale: Qr groot-ale
prefently work, clarify, and be Bt f0r drink.ing, by putting mto it. a kiad o£
leven made of the yeaft of empty cafk.s dtlieci and made up, into a. baU: but that
was not approved to be fo plcafant or fo wUlefo~.
.

· Mr.

POVEY

and {hong

promifed to bring in a- rccc:ipt of IIUlking T~ pleafap~ wbolefome
as good as any.

aI~,and

"n

Thereupon Sir TA20BOlt! DB V A"X p;omi(ad. iD briag; ~ at
leC2eiFt..,
which had been experimented by Sir TH'WOOItE. YAT!R.1'fR far . .~.. of aka
of feveral forts.
This occaftoned a dtfcoorfe·about variQUIJ ways of. mllkins __
{ant and wholefome 'drinks of ot'her fortsr

andoe~eF plea-

'

. Sir THEODOR E DE V AUX promifed to bring in the receipts of making divers of
them, ~ with currants, water' and fugar, and' with. miJiDS. ltIId WUIIr: ~. Mr.
PaVEY relattd~' that the eatl of' Nol'thumberland had: m.tc much . . of lh,i.s, 1aft
wine; and that a dilliller efi Vaux-ha.H' made- fpir:ics wiah 6.&cb wiae. Othefl
affirmed, that it was ufed alfo by .[c;vfJral odlcsr. diftillt:l'lr
. Hereupon much dffcourfe arofe about! making wilW with- cherrl!'. only" of
wh!ch there is fo great plenty in Kent' andJ"veral:cxhll' pant of England : and i~
was wHbed, that that defrgO'" might ~6 promoo:d, . fnu:c: it: would, greatly' faNlt the
«=xpence of foreign "ines', and much impr.o\le our 0'iIa. c.auntry.
Mr. EVELYN affirmed, that,··he- hadi made wine with cbernia,. wbichJupa; very
well two years; asal[o" that he bad made ao excellent drink of quinces.
Sir

THEODORE qE VAUX

mentioned a way of renewing and refrdhing paI'ed
.~d

",_.
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and decayed wines by putting raifin! in it. .ADd Mr. HooltE raid, that he had
known a merchant, who made ufe of the juice of Engli1h grapes to renew his wines.
Mr. POVEY promifcd to give an account of the goofberry wine, which he had
lately made.
Mr. ETELYN promifcd to communicate f~e of bis ways of making cherry
and fome other Englifh wines.
Dr. GREW was called upon to bring in his paper about the guts, which he
.
had fhewn at the former mteting.
Sir THEODORE DI VAUX related, tbat there was lately found at Acton a watert which was twice or thrice as ftrong as Epfom water, being very bitter.
Dr. KIN 0 faid, that upon evaporating it, he had found above double the quantity of falt in it, that he had found in Epfom water.
He added, that it was an ill cuftom to put common faIt into fuch waters to
roake them pur~.
Dr. GALE obfcrvcd, that it was an antieftt way ufed by phyficians in Egypt
and Greece.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed two experiments: the firO: was the tefticle, of a lamb,
which ~ing diffolV'Cd, and the liquor contained in it examined in a microfcope,
it was found not to have any live animals, but to be exceedingly full of the
fmall globules. Whether there had been any creatures in it, and were now dead, by
reafon that lhe lamb had been killed in the morning; or whether there were not
as yet any living creatures in it, the lamb bting not come to maturity for
generatioD, could not be diftinguifhed. But farther trial in order to this inquiry.
was defirl."d to be made on a young lamb's ftone, al foon as the creature fhould
be killed..
. '
The fecond experiment of Mr. HOOKE w.s with the exhaufting"engine of Monr.
and t.hat W:JS with a fo.ng" helical (pring of brafs-wire extended by a
weight hung at the lower end of it, the upper er.d of the fame being faflened to
the top of a long glafs cone. Out of this cone the air was well exhaufted, and
tbe ftationand )el1gtb of the fpring was curioutly obferved: then the air was
let in, and. the f~e obfervariCN1s ~ere made ~ith the fam-e cone; and it was
found, that the whole preffure of the air did not in the leaft alter the friffnefs of
the fpring; which cleared that difpute, whether the unequal motion of a watch
does not proceed from the alteration made on the fpring by the variclIs prdfure
of the air thereupon.
.
.
PAPIN:

Monf. PAPIN 1hewed his way
VOL. III.

ot ex1l'1ufling fmall glafi"cs for prefervir.g • •
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keeping them tight by the help of a looking-g1afs-plate ground true upon the
edge ot the glals.

JUfYl

2+.

Sir

JONAS

MooR. E, vice- prefldent, in the chair.

The minutes of July 17th were read; whereupon Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was defired to give the Society an account of the Italian book of LORENZINI on the
torpedo; which he had undertaken to perufe; and accordingiy he gave the following account of it:
That the book was -full of curious and new obfervations: that the authorhad very minutely and particularly defcribed the torpedo and its parts: that it
is of the fort of the flat cartilaginous fillies: that there are two forts of it, a
greater and a leffer: that he had fee~ of the grtater weighing twenty-five pounds,
and of the lefs not above fix ounces: that in the ikin are feveral pores, which
are the ends of double duCtus's to bring Oime to the {kin to make it fiippery:
that one of .thde ductus's comes from the head, the other from the .fides of the:
back: that the brain touches the pia mater in the bafe only, being feparated elfe~
where by water, in which it fwims: that the heart has but one ventricle, and
continues to move nine or ten hours after it is cut out, as the parts of the body~.
when feparated, will in four or 6,ve hours: that its ovarium is near the liver and
double oviduct and womb, wherein the young ones fwim free, and have no communication with the womb; the author by the by defcribing the genitals of a.
Jobner and fome other fifhes, and fhewing fome errors of Dr. WILLIS: that the
benumming quality is feated in two femicircular mufeles on rach fide of the
thorax, confifring of fibres about the bigners of a goofe'tquill made up of blad-'
ders filled with a liquor, and they end in. the baCK and belly: when the hand
touches thefe~ the fi(h (ontraas -them, and fqueezes out the liquor, _which enters
tbe ikin at the fingers-ends, and caufes the numbnefs like that of the elbow hit
againll: a hard body; but the numbnefs and paio vanifh in a iliort time: that
nothing but immediate contact will produce this effect: that this fi(h, as moft
otllers> has properly no tongue: th~t the ilomach and guts are fhoIt and largewith ft:w fibres, but abound with a copious diffolvent, that confumes lhe fifh,.
which it fwallows alive, into a chyle: that the fifh takes in water by feveral holes
near the GomaE:h, and throws it OUE at the other end. walliins in its way the
bronchia: that the author often recommeods experimental pbilofophy and comparative anatomy.
Dr. CROtlNE queried, whether tbe .\lchor had- faid,. that this benumtning
liquor is any colder thaJ.1 ,he ceil of tbe _body: to which. Sir JOHN_,Hos~YN.S-an..
iwered in the negative.

Mr. HILL related, that Mr. TORRIANQ, Irately dfinkiJlg the waters at Epfol1l>'
round, that they paffed well the three firft days, but did not the fourth and fifth.,
'\Vhereupon he foon after died, and being opened,. his guts were found gangrened.
.L
Monr.
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Monf. .PAPIN prQmifed co communicate at the next meeting a method of keep.
ing large veffels exhaufted with eafe, in order to boilinganc! dillillacion.
.
Mr~ HAAK produced a book indtled PropojiJiolls Df Optic GlaJfes, prlnted at
the theatre at Oxford.
.

Mr. HOOKE, who had read fomewhat of the book faid, that he had not found
:any thing in it, which was new; and that it contairied fome propofitions about
the place of the image, which were not true: that it came far thon of the theory
of optics now well known, which he conceived to haTe been firft well underftood
by KEPLER, and highly improved by Dlls CARTES.
Mr. Hoo~E read a long paper, which he had tranaated from the French, giving an account of the prodigious overflowing of a river in GalCoigne, written by
a perfon, who had made it his bufinefs to inquire into the truth of the fact, and
had likewife been inquifitive after the c-aufe, which he explained and illuftrated
py divers very convincing circumftances, afcribing it to the • • • • of fome of
the Pyrenean mountains into the fubterraneous cifterns within the bowels of them d.

This occaflOned a difcourfe of the'dfea:~ .of the like nature; and Sir JON AS
MoollE .and Mr. HOOKE mentioned fome, that had happened at Pendel·HilJ, of
which an acCOUDt had been given in a letter read to the Society.
Dr. GALE added, that there were many inL1:ances of the like nature in the
mountains of the north, where gulhings out of the water from the hills made
great gills, as they were called \ that is, challllc1s in the tides of' them, out of
which the water guthes from the mountain.
Dr. CROUNE read a letter from Mr. HEVELIUS in anfwcr to that, which he had
written to him, and rent by Mr. HALLEY; wherein Mr. HEVELIUS teftified his
refpeCl: for the Society, and his cfu:em of Mr. HALLEY.
Sir JONAS MOORE r:ead a letter f.rom Mr. HALLEY, givingafartber account of
his reception and entertainment in aL1:ronomical, ma~ters by M~. HEVELIUS.
Mr. HOOKE was defired to get the Italian book
which he promifed to endeavour to do.

e tranna~

into Engli1h, and

print~d;

Upon the difcourfing of optics, Sir JONAS MOORE having faid, that he had a
piece of Mr. GOSSIGNE.ES in a Latin manufcript on optics, as alfo divers ·papers
of Mr. GASCOIGN It'S on the fame fubje~ he was much defJred to procure them i
to be printed; Mr. HOOKE, who had fome years fince feen that traa ofin Mr. COLLI:-lS'S hands, judging it to be very good and fit for. publication.

July 3 r.

MI:. HENSHAW,. vi~e-prefK1ent, in the chair.

• 'This account is printed in Mr. Hoou', Ph;I,luJhi&al CQllttiionfj 11" 1. p. 9.
."

• Probably that of
'ped\).
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The minuta of the 24th inftant were read, which gave oecafion (or fome aq-
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ditiooal obfervations t vi~•

•

. Sir JOliN HOSK,VNS obfervftJ, that Signor MALPloHr had obferved, that the
rearon of the mohility of the parts of infeCl:s, after they are cut afunder, is from
the brain and medulla fpinali~.
Mr. HENSHA~ conceived, that it might be partly froM that, -and partly from
the Oiminefs and toughntfs of the juke, in which ~hCl fpiriu mond in thefe creatures, which were obferved to move after they were cut to pieces, this juice
keeping the fpirits, without fuffering them prefently co evaporate.

o

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS conceived, that devouring animals knowing where to fafteD'
on their prey fo as to kill them immediatc:ly (as had been 'oblerved of a lyon
griping a lamb and a dog to death at One bite) fifhes Hkewife may have that
jnftinCl: to bite the torpedo to the heart: whence nature kerns to have furnifhed
that part with the preventive, viz. the bonumming quality, whereby, as it is fuppofed, the preying fifh becomes immediately benummed, and ttl(: torpedo efcapes.
Mr. HILL mentioned a perfon, \Vho paffing over a field in a very cold day
(Quod bimfclf as it were ftrick.en on one fide pf the belly by a cold blaft: with
much pain; which pain continuing for two days killed him. Upon opening his
belly it was found gangrened in that place. This kind of cold is called by the
~ounti'y-people the cold fire, and is very ufual in Rullia and other cold countries.
Sir JOHN HO$KYN& actdedy that CARPENTER f in his GeograpbJ had made mention ot juft fuch an eruption of water out of the hills, as that iD Gafcoigne mentioned at the laft meeting; as alfo of fubterraneous &Ch.
Mr. Pony prefented to the Society for their repoiitery from Mr. JOHN SHOR of
the draper the head of a tunle very laJ'gt) the mouth of a Ihark, the heart
of a tortoife, the nether part of a~ Indian c~ow's b.ill~. th~'pifcis fjuadrall{u!(lris,
the tu1k of a boar, a part of all .Indian Jo •• In fha~ lIke tbat of the acalU.
Mr. HOOKE read a difc9urfe of his concerning the ufe, which he had found
of CO!lvex glafiea for helping fbort-fighted people to fee objefts at: ~ny dift-ance
very diftinft and bigger than any ooe, which the naked eye fan difiinguifh ; which
is a difcovery of much benefit to lhort-fighted Ferrons I. He called his difcov(;ry
myopi!Jus jU"Comen..,
obferved, that by the ufe of feeing things inverted it became as natural as if t~y were ft,6&:l ned:; and he ronceived, tint if a perfOil
from his childhood were ufed to fee things by this means inverted as we ~all
them, though the, were really erect in the ey~, jf they fhould afterwards come:
to fee them without the help- of thefe glatfes, they would conceive, that they faw

aan

, NATHANIEL CARPENTIlK, D. D. felPowof
P.xcter.College in Oxford, ana afterwards fchool·
.aftu of the kiRg's warda in DUblin. He died

there in 1628•
• 1'llis difcourCe j~ pll~li/lle~ in Mr. HOHi'S
PbilcjDphica/CD/kO;Qn~ nO
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thern in"crte~ as tDcoy: mlly art, at che bottom of the ty~, as he raid was very
vWible in I JOgng cu's eye, wbtch is almoit tranfparent at the bottom. - - .
1619.]

Mr. COL WALL gave an account fr<lm Mr. FLAMSTUI), that fie had profecuted
- the ohkrvation begun and invented by Mr. HOOKE of obferving the parall.ax of
-the earth's orb among the firfl: ftars bya perpendicular tdercope; and th~t he
had certainly found what it is. Ie was hereupon moved, that Mr. HOOkE fhO\lld
defire the gbfervation of Sir JOK AS MOOllE, and infeft it in the next CJ'rall[trPifm.

Moor. PAPIN produced an inftrumC'flt, by which he could boil any thing

ill'V(l-

cu~ I

and {hewed the manner of- exhaufting with hie engiJ.e, and how he prefervc:d
it from leaking, whilft it boiled, by tin and fcrews, &c.
Mr. HooK.E produced and examined the tefticles of a cock juft killed, but couid
not perceive any of thofe fmall animals in its feed, that had been feen in that of
a ilone-herfe. It was conceivfd, that the rearon was, bccaufe the cock was very
young, and poffibly not fit for generation.

AW 7·

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Mr.

Sir JOIUl HOlltYKI,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. GALE,

H~NSHAW,

vke-prerldent,
Dr. DR,OWN,
Dr. GR.EW,
Mr. HOOK.E.

Mr. HIU,

. 1t. . ordered and defirte1, that Mr. Heck!! dot as foon n may bto, prlnt a
relation of all the experiments, obfervations, and rc;lations made and b10ugfu into. the Society by hirilfdf fince hi. Arft: coming into it; and tbat he- have lean to
take his own rnCIhod in the do\ng thereof.
'
It wa. lefe ....o him to print the cr,.«lIJaiJ.mu, which he defigned to 'pobli~,
eithctr ODce & month or once in -a fortnight, or oftener_
. . .

It was ordCled, ~het Mr. HooNE fball proceed with -the correfpondcnce, ana
fend away fuch letters, as are alrea~y written ,; and l\kewife take care to dc:fray
the c.harge of poftage both outwards and inwards:
That Sir JOBlll HOSItT1U~ Sir JONAS MOOltF, Mr. COLWALt, Mr. HIli,
Dr. GALE, Dr. DIlOWN, Dr. GREW, Dr. MAP1.ETOn, or any three of the council,
do meet together, and go to l\1r. CHE~ET _to ,di(courfe with hiro _concerning
CheUi:a.-~oJlegc: and dlat in the mean lime Sir JOHN HOSKYNS be defired to
inform himfr}.f IS fully as may be amceming the tide of the Society [0 ChelfeaCollege; and in order thereunto get copies of fuch records, as he conceive. ~~er
faryand arewanriag-: :apdthat they Sftett at Mr. CoLWALL'S f1oufe. on Tower-hill
OQ the W cAndday followiDg at thrQ: in the afrernoon precifely:
'
7
- That
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That all paper~) that for the future fhall be brought into the Society to 'be
read, be rerurned to the perfon, who brings them, if he defires the fame: And,
That the following bills be paid,

s.

a.

9'0
5 4
·5 5

6

I.

A bill of Dr. GREW for feven lecwres
A bifl of Mr. MARTYN for lifts,- tickets, &c.
A bill of Mr. WICK.S for expences ending at Chriftmafs 1678 A bill of Mr. WICKS ending May 29, 1679, for writing, &c.
Mr WICKS'S falary for 1 ~ year ending midfummer 1679
The ftationer's bill to July 4, 1679,

16
15

0
0

6 16

0
0
0
0
0

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident,
. in the chair.
The minutes of the 31ft of July were read. whereupon there was a farther
difcourfe about lhort-fighted perfons, and of the ways of \ifion, from the affertion of Mr. HOOKE, that a man ufed to fee things always inverted would in
time judge, that he faw them as they are Dr. CROUNE queried, whence it
fhould come, that the conception lhould imagine that object erect, which is reprefented at the bottom of the eye inverted. Dr. GREW fuppofed, that it might
proceed from the
of the optic nerves, wlVch might caufe a fecond inverfion. Mr. HOOKE thought, that this could not be the: cauf~ fince it was not
general in all crea,tures, and he conceived, that the inverfion of the optic nerve
was in none obfervable: but that it rather proceeded from the mind's making
comparifon of the fenfation by the eye with the fenfation made by the touch:
,;Oflather,: t~at it ~ ao: idea or the rule of fight implanted in the foul by nature.
I

. Mr.- H!NSH'HW mentioned the explanation given of it by DES CARTEl, who
compares the fight to the feeling of an object by the medium of a ftaif.
~ Mr. HIL L mentioned, that a maid, who was blind from her infancy, and ne..
'ver faw any thing till Mr.STEPKINS cured her, upon the firft recovering of her
fight, looked on the fun, and thought, that file could have reached it: whence
it was inferred, that the mind judged of dift,ncc:s partly by circumftances.

Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that the fun in Norway very often rofe and fet in an
oval figure. Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that it was likewife fo here for the. moil: part ;
which W1S caufed by the refraCl:iqn or rather infltCtion of the air, as he had
elfewhere lhewD.
Sir JO~N HOSKYNS remarked, 'that looking at the fun or flars through a fmall
hole made in paper caufed them co ~ppear lefs than to the nakod eye.
:. Dr. CROti~E gave the reafon of the fun's appearing bi8lF ncar tbe'horizon from
the dilating' of the pupil; for t~t accordjpgas the pupil is dilated, the objfft
ilppears bigger or lefs.
'

Mr.

I
j
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MI'. HOOKE affirmed, that if you look through a hole an hundred times lefs
than the pupil, the object will appear the fame that it does to the naked eye,
when it fees it diftinctly: but in objetl:s too ftrong for the eye, it helps the eye
by debilitating the rayst which otherwife make a falfe reprefcntation.
Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that the refraation of the air might caufe, the
fun to appear bigger; and that the vapours alfo might augment it. Dr. CROUNE
was alfo of the fame opinion, that,the vapours might augment it rather than the
refraction, becaufe the air confifts of parts very different from the rether. In
favour of Mr. HENSHAW'S conjecture, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS affirmed, that at
noon-day the fun. would appear much bigger, when feen through a very thick fog,
which fog he conjectured was nothing elfe but an infinite number of exceedingly
fmall drops.
Mr. HOOKE conceived, that the object, as the fun, moon, &c. in all proba':"
bility appeared under the fame angle to the eye; but that the judgment or fancy
imagined it to appear bigger or lefs according to the diftance, at which it COI1ceived it to appear: and therefore thofe luminaries are ufually conceived bigger,
klecaufe they are feen to be farther off than the objects nearer of kn(}wn magnitude: that the refraction is fo far from augmenting them, that it rather di.'
minilhes them; for fhould the whole horizon be raifed to the Zenith, it mult'
appear a point, and always the lefs, the more it is elevated upward, by reafon of
the contract of the Azimuth: that the imaginary bignefs of a fun through a fog
arifes from the opacity of the air, which is always • •
with objects feen at
a great diftance, or through a great body of air; and by this landfcape paintets:
deceive the eye, and make it imagine, that it fees things at a diftance, becallfe
they are painted with faintifh bluenefs: for a man fetn in a fog appears of a
gigantic bulk j becaufe, though he be very n\far, yet being feen'through a thick'
air, the fancy imagines him at a much greater diftance.
Monr. PAPIN {hewed hi:;'experiment of the quantity of the air comprelfed in his
wind-gun; but the vefi"el being fomewhat too little, it could not be certainly
meafured, but was found to hold about fifty times tbe quantity of air, which it held
before condenfatioD.
The Society adjourned for the enfuing vacation, not to ,meet again till fummons givCfl; bot fuch members as pleafed to meet to difcourfe in the mean time~
might do fo at the repofitory or library on Thurfdays' in the afterlloon, where
~ere would be fome entertainment for them. Accordingly on the 14th of Auguft,
1679, fome of them met, when the body of a child, which had been twenty:..
fix years in its mother's belly, and was fuppofed to have been alive for the fpace
of twenty of tbem, was exhibited, together with atteftations of the trush of the
relation, which was publilhed in one of the monthly 'IranJanions.
The members prefent, upon viewing the fame, and taking ,oriee ef the remarkable particulars, judged it to be a very race and wonderful produftion.

Mr.
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Moor. PAPIN made a farther trial with his wind· gun, and the glaf. rrcipicnt being
now big enough, it was found, that the receptacle thereof, when charged with air
fa much as he was able to ·throw into it by his own ftrength, conWntd fixey-four
times as much air as it did before it was charged. _

&ptemkr

u. At a meeting of tbe COUWCIL were prefc:nt

Sir CHRISTOPHER WaUl, vice-prefident,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS.
.
Dr. GREW,
Mr. COLWALL,
Dr. BROW• .,
Dr. GALE.
Mr. HoOKE.

Dr.

ALLJlN.

Upon debate about printing the next'l'ranJaSion it was thought fit, that if
Mr. MAllTYN fhould refufe to print the fame as ufually, the council fhould be
acquainted with it at the next meeting, to confider of fome other means of
doipg it.
"
Mr. HooK.E mentioning, that Monr. PAPIN was fuddenJy going for Paris, and
therefore defired, that in confideration of the time, which he had fpent in entertaining the Society at their meetings, aod in writing letters, he might be conftdered; it was ordered, that the treafurer fhould prefent him with five guineas t
and that if Mr. HILL the tteafurer Ihould not recurn before Moor. PAPIN'S departure, Mr. HOOKE 1hould pay that money to Monr. PAPIN, and receive it from
the treafurer.
.
. It waa farther ordered, that Mr. HOOKE fhould prepafe to Monr. PAPIN in the
1)3..l)le of the Society. twenty pounds a year ctrtain; and that if there could be
found a convenient lodging for him in Grefham -CoUege, .be lhouJd be allowed it
gratis; and that the Society would farther ftudy to affift him:
That.str CHRISTOPHER WI-EN, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS~ Mr. COLWALL, Mr. HILL.
and Mr. HOOKE do, as fOOll as poffible, go to Mr. CHENEY, and view and take
poffeffion of ruch lands, as belong to the Society now lying about Chelfta; and
that they give notice to the fevera! tenants of the raid lands of fuch their doings:
That Mr. HtlNT take care to have alJ the inftruments of the Society now in
the cuftody ~f Mr. FU,MSTEAD at Greenwich ilDfl1nliauly removed to GrelhamCollege; and that SirCHRlsTROPHER WREN and Mr. HOOKE be defired to go
thither, and· take. what care they can in it; and that in the mun time Mr.
HOOKE write to MI'. MOORE about the fame, and defire [0 ba."c them carefully
fent home; and thac th.e committee meet about this wir on the Friday following:
That Dr. GALE have the uf~ of the manufcript of the life of ThOMAS BECKET
for thl'ee wecks,'he giving a note for the fecure ~turn thereof atcording to the
_
orders of council made for that purpofc:: And,'
. .
That
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That the treafurer do pay to Mr. HOOKE five pounds for the ratary of Mr.
CRAWL'EY for the taft' quarter eoding the 18th of this month; llnd that the faid
Mr. CRAWLEY be continued in the employment of the Society till the neXt meeting, when it was to be farther difcourfed of.

Septm1Jer 29. At a meeting of the COUNCIL at Sir CHRISTOPHER. WREN'S were
prefent
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vice-prefident,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HAAK,
Mr. HfLL.,
Dr. GREW,
Mr. HOOK!.
It was ordered, that Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN be defired to make the folloW-:
iog propora!s to Monr. FOUBERT concerning Chelfea-College, and to give an Kcoune thereof to the ~xt metting of the council, viz.
That the accommodations dffired {hall be provided by Ladr·day foUowing :
That the leafe fttalt be made for twenty-one years, the firft rent to be paid at
MichaeJrnafs, 1680, for half a year:
.
That the College and fix acres belonging to it fhal1 be valued at forty pounds

per annum:
That the temint fhall pay ten pounds per cent. for the charge of fitting it over
and above the raid forty pounds per an. . : and either pay in five hundred
pounds (for which fifty pounds per annum fhall be allowed him) or give good
(ecurity for the rent.

September 30.

At a .meeting of the COUNCIL at Gre1ham-College were prefent

Sir,CHlHSTOPHER WREN, vice-prefident,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HOOKE.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,

It was ordered, that Mr. PERRY II forthwith fpeak with Mr. EVERARD, executor of GEORGE ENT, Efq; lately deccafed, concerning the books left by the
faid Mr. ENT to the Society. and take care to have the faid books removed t(J
Grelham-College with all convenient fpeed : and that Mr. PERRY'S receir ihaH
be a fufficient difcharge.

Mr. HOOKE reporting, that upon his making the propofal of the council of
the 22d inftant to Monr. PAP IN of twenty pounds a year certain for writing all
letters for the Society, he had accepted the fame, it was well approved of: but it
II

VOL. lIT.

Library. keeper to the Royal Society.

T
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.
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was farther thought fit, that articlesfuould be drawn up t& exprefs the conditions expeCted by the Society co be performed by him, and to be fubfcribal
by him.
O&1ober

10.

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

Sir CHRISTOPHER
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS',
Dr. GALE,
.
Mr. HENSHAW,

were prefent
vice-prefident,
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HAAK,
Mr. HOOKE.

WREN,

Upon debating the propofals made by Mr.

FA U BE R T

concerning Chelfea· CoT-

tege, it was thought fit and ordered, that the hOlolfe and the five acres, whereon

'to ~ ••

Che~a.College

ftands, fuall be 1ft by leafe for forty-one years to fuch ~rfon~
1hal1 be rddy and engage to depofite the fum of money required, at the annual
rent of thirty pounds: and that Mr. FA UBi R T be made acquainted therewith.
8S

being in the next room was catled in~ and acquainted with therewho readily concurred with them: and it was delired, that care fhould
Ire forthwith taken to make this conveyance from the Society f' and that Sir JOHN
Hosx.1rNS would be pleafed to confult with •• council to that purpofe.

Mr.

FAUBEn..p

~fals,

It W31 farther ordered', that a letter fhould be rent to the prefident to acquaint
him with this proceeding, and to delire his conturrence and affiftance.

It was rarther defired, that • • • endeavour to· find among their acquaintance
Mme' perfons, who may advance the fum of money requifite to. complete tbe
'~ork according as it 1hould be defiICd.
N~'lJl11I/;er 1 J.

~

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefene-

Sir
Mr. HILL;
Mr. COLW/fLJ;,:

... 1'"

L'.~~

CHRISROPHElt WREN,

Dr. ALLEN"
Mr. HENSHAW,.

r .
~
I

t,.

vice-prelidenr,
Mr. EVELYN,
Mr. CREED,
Mr. HOOKE.

Mr. 'HooJo:.J: was dew-ed' to nod a fit colleCl:or for. the arrears due to the So-w~'t)': And,

A+.":-:"

(

'To get.a l1aper fairly dr-awn of

M(', FAUBERT'S defign~

:Mr. Evn..YN was defired to draw up. a letter to be (ent
"\VeT.e'.lT1lJch..in an"£ars to the Society.
~vemker::.?o.

_.....

L.=. ."_"__ • __

~

~~

.--

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

re- flolch perfons asSir

ROY /!t. L SOC lET Y 0 FLO N DON.
Sir CHRISTOPIIER. WaBIl, vice-preftdent,
Sir JOHN HOSK.YNSe
Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. HILL,
Dr. ALLEN,
Mr. COLWALL,
Mr. HOOKE.
Sir CHRISTOPHU WRIN read a letter drawn by himfelf to be fent to ruch·
perron in arrears to the Society as fhall be agreed upon by the council.
Mr.

HOOKE W81

tiefired to inquire after Mr.

ROBERT RlYNO,"DS.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, Mr. HENSHAW, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Dr. CROUNE,
and Mr. HOOKE were nominated a committee to audit the treafurer's accounts.

It was ordered, that the treafurer pay to Mr.
ending. at Michaelmafs paft.
At a meeting of the
in the chair.

SoCIETY

HOOKE

on the fame day, Mr.

the laft quarter's falary

HENSHAW,

vice-prefident,

The minutes of the laft meeting of Auguil: 7th were read; which gave oernflO11 of farther difcourfe about fenfation and fight, and was concluded, that fenfa-.

tion was perfor~ed py tbe help .of ~e medium; and that the eye judged of the
place of the obJetl: only by the impreflion made on the eye by the end of the rays, .
which immediately touched the eye; and that the imagination always conceived
thofe rays to proceed in a direCt: line to the objeCts, and was not fenfible of any
. refraCt:ion or refleCt:ion of thofe rays wifhout fome other help to inform the judgment: that direct - -. was much of the fame natLl~ with the feeling of different fubfiances by the help of a flick, which is ftrait; and fo the blind man diftinguifhes
the nature and pofition of chofe things, which he touches with his frick by means
of his hand; which directs alld holds the flick faft, fo that any thing, that moveS
the end of the flick, moves alfo his hand: That the refracted or refll'aed ray is
imitated by a ftick variouOy bent, whereby the blind man not knowing of it fuppofes the fubfi:ances touched by ~he end of it to be there, where that part of the
end of his ftick held in his hand direCtly points.
Mr. FLAMSTEA'O related, that he had obferved the refraCtion to be a whole
minute at the hight of forty- five degrees; and that it was ver.y cOl)fid~~al;>le alfQ
at the hight of fixty degrees.
.

•

Dr. CtlOUNE took notice, that it was a defirable thing to h.ave the barometer ~
obferved in fevera! plac. s, fince it fometimes varied very much in a fmall dill:ance
of places: to cQllfirm which he ad.ledged, that py comparing, the obLerll3tions
made at Paris with thofe, which he had made in LonQon, he had found them
fometimes to differ very much.

Mr.
.

,

F,LAMSTEAD
~

conceived, that the barometer was only altered by the wind.

r

t t 2

,,

.'
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Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, .chat this akeration proceeded from the vapoUR in the air. and that the greateft part of thofe vapoura wire brought from
between the tropics into thefe northern parts.
It wa, defired, that Mr. HOOKE 1hould write to profeff'or STURMIUS at Altorf
requeft him to keep an account there of the variations of the baromecer.;
which Mr. HOOKE promifed to do.

to

Mr. FLAMSTEAD affirmed, that he had compared the obfOryuion. of Mr.:
TOWNLEY ·with his own, and found them much the fame, and to differ very
little.
It was obferved, that the laft rains were general throughout all Europe t and
therefore it was conceived, that the alterat.ioCls >of the barOmeter extended likewife
very far, and were almoft univerfal.
.

Dr. CROUN! took notice, that tbe great thunder in - - ·extended alfo very rar.
thunder often extends but a little way.

~hough

. Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the trial, that had been made with Monf. PAPIN'S.
wind-gun for condenfing the air to a fixty.fourth part of the (pace, which it
filled before compreffion. It was defired by the Society, tQat this cxperimen..
might be repeated at the next meeting.
HENRY PAMAN, M. D.' was propofcd :-candidate by Dr. CI.OVJlz..
NfJ'fJember 27.

At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Sir CHRISTOPHE.R.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS"
Mr. HENSHAW,
Dr. GA!.E,
Dr. BROWNE"

WIlE.N,

vice.preUdent,
Dr. Ga EW,.
Mr. CRIED"
Mr. HILL,
Mr. HOOKL

It was ordered, that Sir CHRISTOPHElt WREN be defired eo perrett tIle letter-,_
which 'he had drawn up to be fent to the members lI1uch in arrear; and that the
copies of the raid letter be made to be fent:· And,

That Mr. PERRY be defired to print his catalogue of the Norfolk library with,
aD epiftle to the Society making mention of the bounty of the duke of Norfolk k •.
. At a me~ting' Qf
yice-prefxlent~ inthc
t

the SOCIETY OD thl filme day, Sir ClilllITOPHltR
chair.

He had been choren prorerol' of phYbc ill

GreJham.college,

aation of Dr.

ZI

June, 1(179. upon the rc6g-

at

WaEN~

.. Thi. catalogue wu printed ill lbS I, in 4-to•.
London.

MAPLETOrT.
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The minutes of N ovemMr 20th were ~ad: whereupon it was farther debated,

whence the alteration of the gravity of the air proceeds~ whether from me 'great~
hight of the air by a new influx of air from fo~e other part of the worl~, where"
hy the perpetldicular altitude was increakd or diminifued, and confequently the
preffure ~ or from the new acceffion ot fteams,. fumes, or faline fubftances, dif{olved and taken up by the air, in the manner of aquafortis taking up into itfelf
'filver, copper~ iron, &c. and fo is made heavier in fpecie than it was before it
'Was fo impregnated: and thus, though ·it were not increafed in bulk or hights ,
yet it might be increafed in gravitation or preffure.
. Mr. HOOKE was 9f opinion, that both thefe caufes may tlOn(!ur to produce this
tffect;. and that in order to the examination thereof he had contrived two kinds
'~Qf bammeters,. which were lirft'mentioned LO the Society, as he coneeived, about
the year 1662, and lately alfo, viz. the Jaft year. The firil: of which fhoulti
gnly fhew the variations of the preffure of the air caufed by the alteration of
the prelrure of the air from eieber or both caures:' but the fecond fhoutd only
.fhew the alteration of the prcffure of the air from the alteration of the fpecific
gravity.
Sir CHRISTOPHER, WR.EN was of opinion; tnat it proceeded. moff of all from
the impregnating of the air by nitrous faits, which were continually raifed' up
into it.
.
Dr. CROUN.E mentioned, that Dr. GREW had formerly communicated' an aciount of the folutions of faIts by water, which would ferve to explain this no"
tion; which he conceived it would be proper to confw£.
Mr. HOOKE alledged 7 that he had about eight years .before ffiewn tbe Society
at Arundel-houfe an experimtnt to prove the penetration of liquors one into an~
ther by putting oil of vitriol into water in a boh-head of glafs, whereby it manifdtlyappeared, that thofe two liquors put together. took. up much Icfs room than,
.
.
when they. were feparated. ,
Dr. CROUNE W,I$ of opinion, that the air or Wfl«l' impregnated with· faits become only heavier upon the account, that they were kept' floating together, and
a compound of water with an heavier body, as fait, the cOI;npound taking up as
much room as the fame bodies did apart: and there was no certain obfervation
yet to the contJ.'ary of tbat in thofe bodies;. the compound body not. weighing
heavier than either of the compounding bodies.,
Mr.. HOOKE al1edged~ that there-were fome inftanc~, whereby it appeared, that
bodies really penetrated into the texture of each other, and both together took up
lefs room than they did before they were mixed, and ro made a body, that was
not only as heavy as it ought to be, fuppofing there bodies mixed together, but
a body heavier than. either of them land confequently there muft be a penetratioR
of the text'Ure or dimenfions of each other. He alledged alfo, -chat there is the like
penetration in oil of vitriol and water; and alfo in 'divers other bodies, which he

.

ro~
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could make e~ident. It was defircd, that an experiment of this kind ihould' be
1bewn at the ncxt meeting.
Monr. PAPIN pl{lduced his wind-gun charged with air, which he deligned by a
pipe faftened into it to difcharge into a large glafs filled with water, and inverted
into a bucket of water. But upon making the experiment, the pipe being too much
preffed by the mouth of the glars, was cracked J and confequently much of the'
,air went not into the faid glals i and therefore the certainty of the experiment could
no't be now examined i but it was defired, that it might be thewn at the next meeting. But Monr. PAPIN having charged it again, fhot a plug through an inch board
at • • yards diftance.

, 'December

I.
The Society met upon fum mans, in order to make their anniverCary ele£tion of the c{lUDcll and officers for the year enfuing.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vice-prelident, took the chair, the prefident being
abfent on .account of indifpofition. '
A fufficient number of members being prefent, the candidates, who had been
formerly propofed, were put to the fcrutiny by ballot, and thefe following were
c:eCtcd;

Mr. EDWARD TYSON,
HENRY PAM AN, M. D.
WILLIAM NAPPE'a, Erq.
Signor GIOVANNI AMBROSIO SAROTTI, fon ofthe Venetian relident, who was
propofed candidate by Mr. Bovu.

•

. Then the Society, proceeded to their election, according to thcirufual manner,
and the fuffrages being colleCted, it was found, that the following members were
continued of the council,
Sir JOSEPH WILLAMSON,
Dr. ALLEN,
Mr. COLW ALL,
Dr. CaouNE,
Dr. GALE,
Dr. GREW,

Mr. HENSHAW,
Mr. HILL,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Mr. HOOKE,
Sir CHRISTOPHER W-AEH.

The new members chofeA into the council were,
GEORG~ earl of Berkley,
THOMAS BARRINGTON, Efq;
Mr. EVELYN,
Pro HOLDER,
EDMUND K,lNG,

M. D.

PlfILIP PARKER, Efq;
Mr. WILLIAM PERRY,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY,
THOMAS POVEY, Efq;

Sir ROBERT

SOU~IJWELL"

The
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Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, prelident,
Mr. HII.L, treafurer,
Dr. GALE,
( S
.
Mr. HOOKE, 5 ecretanes.
The earl ofBERKLEv, Mr. EV,ELYN, Dr. HelLDER, Dr. Knw., Mr. PAR.K<BR.
and Sir ROBER T SOUTHWE LL were fworn of the council before the vice-prclident'.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, according to the direction of the charter.

Dtcember 4. Before the meeting of the Society five of the council, viz.. Mr..
I·b: JlSHAW, Mr. HILL, Sir JOHN HOSKVNS, Sir JOHN LOWTHER, and Mr.
HOOK.E viewed the gallery, and appointed Mr. HUNT to fet up a. partition for
the library at the weft end next the door, to indofe it for a library.
Mr. HENSHAW, vke.prelident, took the chait..
WILLIAM BRIDGEMAN, Efq;was propofedcandidate by Mr. HENSHAW.
nor SAROTTI was admitted fellow.

Sig-

The experiment propafed at the laft meeting by Mr. HOOKE, to fbew~ that
copper and tin being melted together into one mafs, would make a compolitioa
extremely different from them both, was tryed and examined; and. it was found,
that equal partS of copper and lin meked together made a metal, which w~s ~x·
ceedingly hard and very brittle., though the ingredients are both very foft ~nd very
malleable: and whereas copper is of a very brown red colour, this was extremely
white, and, which was the principal property that it had newly acquired, the
fpecific gravity of il was found to exceed thofe of both copper and tin; for where.
as copper to water is as 8';' to I, and lin to water as 6{ to I, and thence the 'ompolition ought to have been to water as 7H to I ; it was found by weighing a
part of this fubftance firft in the air and theo in the wacer, that the weight thereof
to water was as 8 ri{, or 81 to I ; for it weighed in the air 2.326 grains, ~d ill
the water 2060 grains.
Hereupon the caofe of this was explaioed by Mr. HOOKE, and afcribett to
the penetration, which tbofe bodies made into one another ~ and it was illuftra~ed
by the experiment, that had been formerly produced before the Society, of the
mixtures of water and oil of fulphur or vitriol.
.
Thefe experiment! were made in order to ilIuftrate fome theories about the
preffure of the atmofphere, to fhew how the air might be impregnated with other
bodies; whereby the fpecific gravity thereof might be augmented and altes:ed, thellight thereof remaining the fame.
Mr. FLAMSTEAD was of opinion, that the levity of the air proceeds only from
the motion of the air, and the gravity thereof from itS ftanding frill; and that
the
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the fame body moved ctoes not prefs fo much, as when it ftands ftill: upon which
feveral things were debated.
Mr. HOOKE alledged feveral obfervations made by him, which were contrary
to that fuppofition; for he had found, that after a long and ftill rain, during all
which the mercury had continued to fall; as foon as the air began to move, or the
wind to blow, the mercury began to afcend. It is true, that it often happens,
..hat in great winds the mercury is very low: and lb it is likewife when there is'
no wind at all ftirring, as in great rains: and it is no new obfervation, that in
ftormy weather the air is light, the baromete!5 being aU fo marked.
,

The minutes of November 27, and December [, were read, and fome matters
thereof debated.
Mr. HENSHAW alledged, that antimony by ca.lcining would increafe in weight ~
and mentioned, that Mr. BOYLE had found the fame thing. It was therefore fuppofed, .t~at the_.gravity of the compotition of the tin and copper might be caufed
by addltlon to It from the fire.
.
Mr. HOOKE alledged, that the com?Olhion did not weigh heavier than the twO
ingredients joined together; but rather that it weighed lighter than the ingredients togt"ther did before the melting, by reafon, that fome part of each of them
was waited by the heat; but that the fpecific gravity of the compofition ellceeded
the fpecific gravity of the two joined together as one compound gravity; and not
only fo, but Jikewife the fpecific gravity of the heavieR: of them. Belides whicl1
be urged, that he had feveral times calcined antimony by the help of a burning,glafs; and had always found it to grow coofiderably lighter by fuch calcination•.
Upon difcourfe concerning foreign correfpondence, it was moved, and the Sodety delired Mr. EVELYN, that he would endeavour to obtain from the fecretaries of frate, that the SOciety might have the favour to fend to, and receive their
letters from their foreign correfpondents in the packet of the faid fecretaries, as they
formerly had in the time·of Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON'S being fecretary of frate,
which Mr. EVELYN engaged to endeavour.
Mr. HOOKE produced and read a letter of Mr. NEWTON to htmfelf, dated 28th
November, 1679, -containing his fentimenrs of Moof. MALLEMONl"S new hypothelis of the heavens; and aUo fuggefting an experiment, wh~reby to try, wbether the earth moves with a diurnal marion or not, viz. by the fdlhng of a body
from a confiderable hight, which, he alledged, mult fall to the eaftward of the perpendicular, if the earth moved.
. This propofal of Mr. NEWTON W3\ highly approved of by the Society; and
it was delired, that it mi3ht be tried as fooo as could be with amvenience.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN fuppofed, that there might be fomething of this kind
tried by fhooting a bullet upwards at a certain angle from the perpendicular round
every
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way, thereby' to fee' whether the buBets [o.'fhot ~otild ali· fall in i perfe&
circle round the place, where the b~rrell was placed. This barrell he deured might
be fixed in a frame upon ~ plain foot,' and that foot placed upon a true plain every'
way, and the mouth of the' gun be' almofi: in the fame point over the plain,
which way [oever fhot.
.

mry

Mr. FLAMSTEAD hereupon alledged, that it was an obfervation of-the gunners,
that to make a ball fall into the momh of the piece, it muftbe fhot at eighty-feven
degrees; and that he knew the rearon thereof; and that it agreed with-his theory:
and that a ball fhot perpendicularly would never fall perpendicularly: and he mentioned the recoilingof a perpendicular jet of waters. But this wa9 conceived to
arife from fome miftake of the gunners, in not well taking notice of all circumftanCleS; fince a body thot perpendicularly would alfo defcend perpendicularly; and
a body fhot at eighty-feven degree! -would faU confiderabty diftant from the place
where it was That.
December S.
were prefene,

At a meeting of the CoUNCIL,' at the hoilfe of the prefidene,

Sir-]osEP'R WILLIAMSON, .prefidenr,
'.
. Sir CH1USTOPHtR WREN,
Dr. :KIN9~'" "
Mr. HENSHAW,. .
. .,
. Dr.-CROUN!t":·
. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS~
Dr. GALE,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,
Mr. HOOKE.
Dr. HOLDER t

..

It w~s refolved, that there fhaJJ be fame on~ fubjea fixed upo~ for the Society to
proceed upOn for the enfuing time; as their main work; till they an: fatisfied concerning that fubjea :
That within fame reafonabJe time, as a year, ?r as foon as they lhall be fatisfied, that it is brought to perfetl:ion, fomething concerning their progrefs fhall be
publilhed :
That in purfuance of this ddign, fame one experiment fhall be appointed by
the Society at every meeting, to be fhewn at the next'meeting in profecution of
that fubjett fa made choice of.
~hat the feveral m~mbers prerent, when the e~riment is appOinted, be d.efired
agamft the next meetmg to conruic ruch authors, as have treated of the. fald experiment or the fUbjetl: in debate, and to deliver in what they fhall meet with con:'
cerning it; and alfo to fpeak their own opinion of it:
.'
.
,...

That the firft thing done at every meeting 1hall be the reading over a! the
notes of what was done at the preceding me~ting:

YOLo III.

.'

U u u
.

That
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. That a particular and diftinCl: account aDd narrative of tbeexpe~tI made

at the preceding meeting fhall be brought in fairly written by the curator at thefpllowing meetiag, and be there read before the Society, in order to its bciAg eBtered in the Regifrer, in cafe the Suciety think fit fo to direCt ~

.

.

That whereas it is found, that feveral experiments made before the Society thefe
late years bave been only in the Journal-book, and not in the Regifter t all fucb
uperiments £hall be forthwith tranfcribed out of the Journal-book, and being firl\
made perfett and full by the curator, be then fairly entered in the· Regifter :
That whoever is in the chair the laft Thurfday of the month do call to tbethe Journal, as the particular experiments, &c. appointed to be entered in the Regifter, be· CAtered a~ordingly ..
and OOdiBg thQR co be iO, that under the paper or Journal be write: E,1UereJ :

~cretary and amanuenfis, and fee, if as well

That Jikewife at the tame time he view the Letter·books, and fee, that the l~t
ters appointed to be entered be entered accordingly:
That the fecretaries take care to have a (mall account of philofophical matters,.
fuch as were the 'I'rtmfa&lions bf Mr. OLDENBURG, and under the fame title" publHhed once a quarter at leaft: and that it be recommended to them tQ d~ it monthly, if it may well be. but at leaft that ,it be done quarterly.

Mr. HOOKE being a1ked .c;oncerning the undertaking this mattert anf\Yercd~
that he would fee what he could do- in it, but cou-Id not as yet undertake it abfg}utely.
1

Detttllkr
prefem

lOa

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL,.

at the preLideJ)t~s houfe. wctt

.
Sir

Mr.

JOSEPH WILLIAMSON,

prefident,

Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL,

Dr.
Dr.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Mr. EVELYN,

Mr. HooJU:.

HINSHAW.

GA"LEt'.

CaOUNE,.
Mr. HILL,

Dr. HOI-Du.,

It was ordered t that Monr. PAPIN dlould be dircharged~ but that he be allowed
for the time tiJl he be difchar~d,. and paid accordingly.
'. ,Mr. EViLY~ rtported, ~t he

ood fpoken.to

the earl of Sunderlani I abo~t

feMli.~c SOClety~ letters 10 the packets of the reactaries of ft~e • and
lordfhip had readi-iy gi.ven ~s confent thereto.
:
~.

that hiS

l100u -wu.¥1fed·top feveral expc:rimemsready apiRa the IICXt lJl&!c:t. ~ ·Then fecl'ttary of nate.
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mg, by rearoD that fome ftrangers would be prefent; and Mr. HUNT was oraei-ed
to fummon fenral of the members to be prefent. .
Dr. GALE was defired to fend a letter to the feveral perfons in foreign 'parts,
..ho had formerly correfponded with the Society, and particularly to Mr. PULLIIN concerning Signor MALPJOHI, and to aJfure them of a conftant correfpondcnc:e for the future.
Dr. GALl, Dr. C"OUNI~ Dr.. ALLEN, Mr. HIL~ and Mr. HOOKI ~re appointed a committee to fee, that a. partition be put up in the long gallery of Grc~
1ham college.
Dr. GR.EW mentioned, that Mr. MANW A RING was going to the Indies, and
undertook to have barometers fent to the Indies and Barbadoes, with full directions
for the ufe of them, and to procure an account from thence of what obfervationl
1hould be made.
Dr. GALl promifcd to give the Sockty for their library all the works of St"oTVI.

..

.

Sir ROBEllT SOUTHWELL promifed to give WECKER.US De Secrtlis Mtdicinte.
It was ordered, that a paper-book be forthwith provided, in which tbaU be.
entered all the tranfatllons of the cOWlcil :
That a particular book be provided for entering aU fuch l~ters, as Il"C writtea
by the fecretaries to the fenral correfpondcnu at home and abroad; and another
for copying all fuch anfwers and returns, as come to the Society or fecretaries~
from abroad or from any part of England, Scotland, or Ireland.
That a committee be appointed to view the former Lett~r-book8, to fee how
perfect the entries are; and to tak~ an account of aU loofe letters recovered from
the adminiftratrix of Mr. OLDENBUllG, and of thofe, that have come to the fecretaries fince; and to take care, that thofe, that are Dot yet entered, be entered
forthwith, and that the originals be with all care got together, in order to their
being preferved in fuch.way as the Society fhall direCt. Mr. HILL, Sir JOHN
HOSKYNS, Dr. GALE, and Dr. CROtTNi, or any two of them. ~re appointed of
this committee.
That a particular prefs be provided to be placed in the gallC'ry appointed for
the library, for keeping of all the letters, papers, aDd books of entries, Jaurnllls,
Regifters, and all other written books of the Society under the cuftody of the
fecretaries; and that a note or lift be made of all futh, as then were or fhould
hereafter be in their keeping. to be for the future interchangeably 6gned between
the prefident and the fecretaries; .and that thofe letters be examined once a year~
as at St. Andrew's day:

u

•

U U 1
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That feme of the beft and moft: entertaining experiments produced before the
Society be .fet aparr, and a lift taken of them to be at hand, for the entertainment of aqy perfon of quality, &c. who £hall vifit the Society: and
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That a committee of experiments be appointed every year; J. To make a lift
of what authors have writter:t of phyfico-mathematical matters: 2. That they
charge themfelves with one or more of the [aid authors; and that it be recommended to others of the Society to take part of the reft of fuch authors for the
reading them over, and extratting out of them the principal experiments therein mentioned. 3. That all fuch experiments fa extratted be brought into the
committee for experiments, and by them confidered of, in order to the prefencing to the Society fuch of them, as they fhall think fit to offer to the Society to
proceed upon.
. .
.

Dectmher IJ.
in the chair.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY, Mr. HENSHAW, vke-prefidenr,

A foreign. count w~s introduced by Mr. EVELYN, together with two other
ftrangers, who had before the fitting of the Society been 1hewn the repofitory,
the library,. and particularly the weather-clock, &c.
The minutes of December 4. were read and approved; and upon the mention
of Mr. EVELYN'S undertaking to fpeak to the earl of Sunderland, he being prefent
gave the Society an account, that he had accordingly fpoken with his lordlhip concerning the conveyan~ of the letters of the Society to and from foreign correfpondents in his packet; to which the earl very freely and obligingly gave his confent; for which favour the'Society deftred, that their thanks might be returned to
his lordJhip by Mr. EVELYN, who was likewife thanked by them for his great
care and expedition in this affair.
Upon the mentioning of Mr. N EWTON'9Ietter, and the experiment propofed in
it, Mr. HOOKE read his anfwerto him upon that fubject, wherein he explained
what the line defcribed by a falling body muft be fuppofed to be, moved circularly by the diurnal motion of the earth, and perpendicularly by the power of gravity: and he 1hewed, that it would not be a fpiralline, as Mr. NEWTON feemed
to fuppo(e, but an excenuical elliptoid, fuppofing no refiftance in the medium:
but fuppofing a ~f1ftance, it would be an excentric ellipti-fpiral, which, after many revolutions, would reft at laft in the cenere: that the fall of the heavy body
would not be directly eaft, as Mr. NEWTON fuppofed; but to the fouth-eaft, and
more to the fouth than the eaft. It was defired, that what was teyable in this experiment might be done with the firft opportunity.
Mr. HOOKE read an account" which he had procured from Mr. BE.AUMONT, of
feveral obfervarions made by himfelf in divers fubterraneous caverns in Somerfet·
filire, viz. in Okey-hole, in a cavern near Chedder, and in the hill called Lamb,
5
[above

•
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above the pari!h f;>f Harptry among Mendipp Hills; which account Mr. HOOKE
intended to print the firft opportunity".
;
'.
.
.
Hereupon much difcourfe was maintained about the poifonous nature of feveral
mineral waters. Sir JOH 11/ LOWTHER mentioned an obfervation, which had been
made by a friend of his, that upon the breaking out of water from .~ coal.mine,
and running into places) whtre were ftore of filli, all the fith were obferved to
be killed thereby.
Mr. HENSHAW mentioned, that it was an ufuaI obfervation, that plumbers
could not keep their cats from being killed by licking up the dult of their lead.
Dr. KING mentioned, that he living near the white lead works in Hatton Garden, had divers times patients of the labourers in them, fometimes taken with convulfions, fometimes with palfies, fometimes with gripings in their guts, diver~ of
them fpeechlefs.
It was remarked likewife, that divers plumbers and gilders are obferved to be
paralytic, &c.

All, which effeCls were afcribcd to the noxious £learns .proceeding from thofc
met~ls,

upon which they wrought.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had received a letter from Mr. WILLIAM BALLE,
and another fi'om Dr. BE AL; hue it being pretty late, .the Society defired to have
an account of them at another time, and rofe to obferve the experiments.
.'
I. An account was given by Mr. HOOKE of the experiment for examining the
weight of tin, copper, and the mixture of tin and copper, and the way and .reafon thereof explained.
,

2. The experiments formerly in the Society were again exhibited for the e~ter
tainment of the foreign count then prefent, viz. thofe for explaining the nature
of fire; the firft of which was that of a chafing-difh of burning coals included
in a box with bellows [0 blow the' fatiated air upon them: the fecond was that of
fealing up a charcoal in a pipe of glafs, and k~ping it in a very hot fire for about
an hour and an half; the effetts of both which were the fame with tbofe, tqat had
been formerly !hewn in the Society, and entered into the Journals.
,

Monr. PAPIN produced a peach, which he had the laft rummer incl~fed in a glafs
with artificial air condenfed, and on cutting the fame, it was found very found and
plump. He gave no farther account [hereot, hut that it wa~ an experiment of
Mr. BOYLE, of which he was now printing an account, which would !hortly be
publifhed.
• It is publiJhed in his Philofophical CoUcaions, nO

%.

p.

1.

at London, 168 I. in 4to.

Monr.

•
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•
made in a walking-nick,

Monr. PAPIN produced likewife his wind-gun
with
which he {hewed, fint, the extraordinary condenfation of the air therein, by Jetting it leifurcly out into a glafs filled with water j of which an account is made
in the Journal. book :
And next he charging it again with condenfed air, !hot a bullet with it in the
gallery; the effect being much the fame with thofe of fome other experiments in
the fame gun formerly made ufe of; accounts of which were entered in the Journal· books of this year.
Mr. THOMAS PIGOT, fellow of Wadham College in Oxford, was propored a candidate by Sir JOHN HOSKYNS.

Decemotr 17; , At a meeting of the COUNClL, at the pre.fident's houfe, were pre{enE,

.

.

Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, prefident,
Sir ROBERT SOUTHW}:LL,
. Dr. CROUNE,
Sir WIL'tIAM PETTY,
Dr. GR.EW,
Sir JOHN H O S K Y N S , D r . KING,
Mr. l-IE'NSFtAW,
Mr. HILL.
Mr. HOOK.E.
Dr. HOLDER,
Dr. GALE',
Mt.lltLL, Dr. GALE, Dr. CROUNE and Sir JOHN H05KYNS were appointed a
committee tb meet at Mr. HOOKE'S lodgings on.the Monday following, to fee the
letters in his cuftody.

It 'f/aS ordered, that a lift be made by the {ecretaries of all letters, that had come
to their hands during the whole year; and that at the end of each year fuch a lift
be delivered to the prefident.

Mr. HOOK!:: wa$ denred to COntinue the PbiloJophical ColleClionJ n•
. Dr. GAf;E was defired to undertake all foreign correfpondence, which he accordingly did; as alfo that he would forthwith write to Signor MALPIGHh BORELLI,
:tnd Mr. PU.LLEIN; and that he would apologize to the correfpondC'nts for the detect of returns; .which {hould have been made from hence.
The 6rftnumber was printed at London, 1679,
by Mr, MA II Tv N) p'i~ter to tl\e Society.
.ndcr th~ title: Ph;/'I!opb«.J C,I/(8i~1fS, c~nt(1i";.g
an auount ~ffit(h y}ica4 alllZl011lic I, tby",ita/' /114.
D

in

0\-(0,

,t

cbti~ical, a/lro"~,,,jcal, ol/ical, ~r o/hr ma/hematical
ana phi:ofophi..al e"pct':mtll/s and ob/el vil/iotrs, iU
have la/ely CJl1lt /~ tht publi,/htr's hQtr Is. As a/fo till
QCCDlmt oj" /orne lll100fs Df ibis 'i,';rrd ian!J pMbliflttl.

The keond Number was prin.ed at London, for
~165E~ PIT r in 168 I ; the Ih:rd for R. CHISWEtL,

and .dated December 10, 1681. with an Advertifement, that thefe Col/tOions would for the future
be publi1hed ona: a month at lean; wherein would
be cOGtained an account of all fUch new difcoveries
of nature or art, as /bould occur to the colleflor ill
the modern books or writings of learned men, ei"
ther at home or abroad. The fourth Number is
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168{; the fJxth, in March, 168·h and me !cvcntb
and lail in April, 168z.
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Mr. HOOKE propounding, that it was neceJrary for him to hue a perron, who
might be conftantly by him, and employed in the making and pr:epanng of fuc~
trials and experiments, as fhould, when perfected, be fhewD and reprefe.nted tQ
the Society at their meetings; it was ordered, that he 1hould have liberty forth~
with to employ fuch perfon, as he fhould agree with; and thac the Society wou14
aIIo~ for the hire of fuch perfon thirty-two pounds per annum.

DltemlJer 18.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY, Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prdidcnt,. in.

the chair.
WILLIAM NAPPER, Efq; was admitted.
WILLiAM BRIDOEMAN, Efq; and Mr. PIOOT were eleCled.
Mr. JOSEPH MOXON pre(ented to the Sockty one of his Englifh globes, togcrther with a book, containing the explication and ufe thereof·, with a deflre, that
it might fland in the meeting-room, to be feen at the meetings of the Society.
And Mr. HUNT was dircacd to get a wooden ak made for it to Rand in the
meeting;.room.
'
Mr. HOOKE read his anfwer to Mr. NEWTON'S former letter; as alfo another
letter, which he had received from Mr. NEWTON, containing his farther thoughts
and aaminarions of what had been propounded by Mr. HOOKt.
- ;
Mr: HOOK.E gave alfo an account, that he had made three trials of the experiment propounded by Mr. NEWTON, and had found the ball in everyone of the faidexperiments rail to the fouth-eall: of the perpendicular point, found by the fame
baH hanging perpendicular. But the diftance of it from the perpendicular point
being not always the fame, and the experiment having be~n made without doors,
in the open air, nothing of certainty could be concluded from it. But he alledged,.
thac he defigned to make a trial of it within doors, where there would be lefs molion. of the air; and he hoped to be al?le to do it before the next, meeting of the
SOCIety.
.
Mr: Hoolt.! read a'letter of ERASMUS BARTHOLINE, which he had received
hom the prefident, direCled to Dr. GREW, and dated at Copenhagen, 23dFebruary,.
1679 P; ill which dle write. expreffcd his readinefs to correfpond, and inclofed It
treatife of his nephew, CASPAR BARTHOLINE, De Orgtml OJfaOus; which treatife
was delivered to Dr. CROUNE to perufe and give an account of it attha next meeting, in order thac an aofwe, might be fent to tbe letter.
Mr. HENSHAW prefenred the Society with a printed account of the great lors'
by Mr.lbvELIUS in the late fire at Daotzick; which account was fent
from HambiJrgh by Sir PETER WYCHE, to whom that account wasdedicaced. '
~ftained
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.Mr. HOOKE lh~ed a new book of Signor VIV~ANI, rent to himfelf by the au-
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thor, containing feveral {olutions of ~he problem propounded by Mr. CONYERS of
trifeffing all angle, and finding two mean proportionals. Two other copies were
likewife rent, one for the prefident, and the other for Mr. COLLINS, which were accordingly delivered.
Hereupon Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL promifed to prefent to tbe Society for. their
library Signor VIVIANI'S book De Max;m;s & M;n;m;s.
. .

Mr. HENSHAW read a paper, which he had received from Dr. PLOT, copied
from the Records in the Tower, containing an account of the ftrange recovery of
certain perfons a long time after their having been executed.
The experiments lhewn were the trials with the box, in which the chafing-dilh
of live coals were placed; and the time was obferved, how long it continued there
_before the coals fecmed quite extinct and black.. Then the fame chafing-dHh was
again filled with live coals, and included, and the bellows were kept continually
blowing upon ,them; and the time being alfo ~bferved, how long it was before
they alfo were quite extinct, it was found, that the times of continuance in both
experiments were the fame.
There were two other experiments ready, which the Society had not time to fee

tried, it being Jate j for which.ceafon they were referved to the next meeting.
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